


AS THE WO!U~D TURNS

we've come a long way, baby. 0 ....havewe) A$ the 20th century winds

!::;;~~~~~ev~~:~:~~~:~S:I~~~:~hA:::~~v~:~:~lSt:::aJlle-
with a taste ofthc hot topics of 1899 and 1999.
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WeJtem Maryftmd College

Learn How to
BndItAli
With the millennium just a few
calendar pages away, we've
been bombarded with warn-
ings that the Y2K bug could
plummet LIS into an cconcnuc

and social crisis that would
make the Great Depression
seem like an episode of " Leave
It to Beaver."

But is this really the end!
Have no fear because your old
alma mater will be offering
some classes to make the tran-
sition a little bit easier, no mat-
ter what happens at the stroke
of midnighr

Ironically, even most dooms-
day writers don't think the
w~rld will end, says Robert
Kachur, assistant professor of
English who will [each "Apoc-
alypse 2000: Envisioning the
End" in January. The gloom-
and-doom wordsmiths invoke
Armageddon simply to get
their way on a political or
social issue.

"The writers almost always
call for not the end of the
world, but for the end of the
world as we know it," he says
And that, of course, is open to
interpretation

Every major invention, such
as electricity, inspires apocalyp-
tic literature, says Kachur. And
yes, the proliferation of com-
puting technology has brought
the end-of-the-world gang out
of the woodwork again

Now that the warning has
been sounded, we better
examine ourselves. "If rhc rear
2000 inspires anyone to look
mere closely at the choices
they're nlaking, then that's a
very good thing. However, it's
always a good rime to take
stock or your life," says "{ark

'~$im
From IheHill

Mi,eaWi'FSEii.eijpei'M
In 1899: There lPe1-e 30 members ofWMCJsgradttati'ng
class, most from Maryland (three from North Carolina,
one from Delaware, one from Vi'lE'inia, one from West
Virginia). • Students traveled to school by horse and

buggy or train .• FemaLe llaledictorian and the youngest
member of the class, 16-year-old [ana Jewell Simpson of
Westminster was a strong advocate for women's rights .•
One of the first non-traditional students, male valedic-
torian. Claude "Colonel" Cicero Douglas of Montrose,
W Va., waJ 33years old .• The first magnetic recording
of sonnd was made .• Public confidence in the (young))
college on the Hill had been. earned, as pro)len by the
Maryland legislature who awarded 26 additional free
scholarships to e'nrolling students. • Oscar WildeJs "The
Importance of Bei'ng Ernest= hit the stage. • A steam
lattndry was added, as well as fonr acres to the campus.

H~dley, assistant p~o.tesSOrt:~_
philosophy and religious S

ies. He will examine ideas of
the "right" way to live
throughout history in "The
Good Life" this fall.

Why not close out the mil-
lennium following the all-
pleasure-seeking Epicureans or
the ultra-reasonable Stoics. Or
maybe you should just max

~r~~~~fr~s:~~~;~~~sal\~:II~~ be
Sending out late notices.

No matter how we live our
should be pre-

survivors, right? All the great
cnd-of-the-world movies have
them, like Charlton Heston 111

"The. Om~ga Man," Lill.da "
HamIlton In "The Tcrrninaror
and Mel Gibson in "Road
Warrior."

Learn to make rope from
plants, Crcek- and Seminole-
style moccasins and blowguns
with thistle darts in the
"Primitive Skills Work_
shop" offered during this
~ummer's COmmon Ground
on the Hill program (see p. 4).
Friction fire-making will also
be quite handy after you run
OUt of matches.

"Belt:in', Bobbi1l.' an.d
Blue" will not only chronicle
the history of women in blues
music, but the singing lessons
will uplift your spirits if you
have those end-of-the-world
blues. "The Big Song Swap"
of easy group songs could be a
nice ice-breaker for your sur-
vivor group. And surely
"Transformational Breath-
ing" will help make the transi-
tion all the easier.

Of course, few of us believe
the world will end at the dawn
of the 21st century, but at least
we can say we'll be prepared.
-DS.



The doors will open to the
new science center October 16,
followed by a semester-long
focus on the sciences.

Eureka! New
Science Center
Emerges from
Construction
The drama is building, Literal-
lv Mark your calendars for Sat-
urday, Oct. 16 when this
hilltop campus celebrates the
formal opening of its most
ambitious academic building
project ever. Ceremonial rib-
bons will be cur and the doors
of the new science center will
swing open to reveal compur-
or-equipped laboratories and
classrooms primed for hands
on scientific discovery.

A program of fall lectures
featuring science scholars will
launch the dedication activities,
ending with Saturday'S convo-
cation at 2 p.m. in Baker
Memorial Chapel and featuring
keynote speaker Dr. Paul
[ansscn of Belgium.

Known as the "father of
modern medicinal drug devel-
opment," Janssen is the
founder of Janssen Pharrnnccu-
rica, a multi-billion dollar cor-
poration with no fewer than
34 foreign affiliates employing
over 11,000 people worldwide
In 1961 his company became
an independent subsidiary of
Johnson and Johnson. He is
also the current chairman of
Janssen Research Foundation,

Drug researcher Janssen
to speak.

which has branches in the
U.S., U,K., Germany, France
and Spain

Janssen's lifelong quest has
been to expand his under-
standing of the link between
chemicalstructure and phar-
macological activity of medici-
nal drugs, Within the past 40
years nearly 100,000 original
research compounds have been
synthesized at Janssen and
more than 70 drugs hnvc since
gained a prominent position in
various branches of medicine.

According to Janssen, the
foundation of pharmaceutical
research is based on four cor-
nerstones: teamwork, basic
research, dialogue with medical
practice and the fourth, "that
is the freedom to think, to
dream, to play and to dare."

He is the recipicntofmore
than 32 scientific awards,
including being named a Fel-
low of the Royal Society of
Medicine in London, and
holds over 16 honorary
degrees. He will receive his
first in the U.S., from Western
Maryland, at the dedication
ceremony.

The new science center,
home of the biology and
chemistry dcpartrncnrs, is the
centerpiece of the $40 million
Defining Moment Campaign,
which began in 1996 and con-
cludes at midnight on Dec. 3l,
1999 .•

Newsmakers
and Shapers
Given Degrees
This year's graduating seniors
met with a send-off from two
respected names in journalism
and community development.
Television journalist Bob Paw
and Baltimore community
leader walter Sondheim were
given honorary degrees at
Comrncnccmcnr May 22.

Bob Paw, an NBC News
national correspondent based
in Washington, D,C., has
received numerous awards for
his work, including a 1984
Emmy fur his coverage ofrhe
Jesse Jackson campaign, a
1986 Emmy for a series on
racism and a 1988 Emmy for
his report which aired 011 the
newsmagazine "48 Hours."
He was also awarded the 1982
Overseas Press Club Award tor
his coverage of the invasion of
Lebanon by Israel. He also co-
authored "Thunder in Amcri-
ca: the Impossible Campaign
ofthc Rev. Jesse Jackson" with
Los AIJgeles Times reporter
Nancy Skeleton. Originally
from Salisbury, Md., Paw is a
graduate of Davidson College

in Davidson,
N.C., with a B.A
degree in political
science. He
received n M.S.C.

nornics in 1968. Few's
father, Robert Sr., Class

of'4L, served as a college
trustee from 1966 to 1989

President of the Maryland
State Board of Education, Wal-
ter Sondhcim has been a leader
in Maryland edllcnion and
development for more than 50
years. As president of the Balti-
more City Board of School
Commissioners in the 1950s,

Walter Sondhelru and Bob Faw

he led the charge to make Bal-
timore the first school district
below the Mason-Dixon line
to respond to the Supreme
Court ruling outlawing sepa-
rate bur equal education. He
later chaired the Governor's
Commission on School Perfor-
mance in 1989, which pro-
duced "the Sondheim report,"
a blueprint for school reform
that included more compre-
hensive assessment systems. An
adviser to governors and mav-
ors over the years, Sondhein;
has also been cultivating the
growth of business in the
region as senior adviser to the



Greater Baltimore Committee
since 1987. He has made an
impact on the revitalization of
downtown Baltimore through
leadership roles with Charles
Street Management Corp.,
Market Center Development
Corp. and Charles Center-
Inner Harbor Management
Sondheim earned his B.S. from
Haverford College in 1929
and worked more than four
decades at Hochschild, Kahn
& Company, retiring as senior
vice president and treasurer in
1970. He still lives in Balti-
more, his native dry .•

Seeking
Common
Ground
Escape the Y2K madness
and take comfort in some
tried-and-true musical and
art traditions at Common
Ground on the Hill. The
five-day series of workshops
will give participants a
chance to learn with master
musicians, artists and crafts-
people while exploring cul-
tural diversity and our
"common ground." From
uillean pipes to bluegrass
banjo to African dance,
immerse yourself in soul-
invigorating creativity to
shrug off the end-of-the
century doldrums. The
workshop series runs from
July 4 to 9. For more infor-
mation call 410/857-2771
or e-mail cground@qis.net.
For a complete course list-
ing and online registration,
check out www.common_
groundonthehi1l.com.

Artful BlICj1ression
in the Classroom
A\:arded the 1999 D.istinguished Teaching Award at Convocation,
Michael Losch, associate professor of art history, was recognized
for initiating students into the marvels of Western art, as well as
giving them a taste of the history of photography, Picasso nnd
American art.

During the past two summers he has traveled to the northwest
coast, British Columbia and New Mexico to meet with Native
American artists, iI.lduding. spending a day with Navajo and Hopi
~allldI.es'. He Jls~ VISited nuns, canyons ~nd sacred sites, incorpomr-
rng hIS discoveries into a course on traditional Native American
arts.

His scholarly pursuits have also led him to examine the relation-
ship between art and literature and have resulted in several pub-
lished articles and papers delivered at conferences at Harvard and
Emoryunivcrsities.

Losch received both his bachelor's and master's degrees in art
history from Michigan Srctc University, and a Ph.D. in art history
~ll 1990 frolll The Pennsylvania State Univcrsirv, He also taught
mt:O?l.1Ctory and survey courses in art history ~t Penn State prior
to )Ollllllg the faculrv in 1990 .•

Professorship.
Creates PoettC
Opportunity
English professor and poet-in
residence Kathy Mangan IV~S

named to the newlycreatcd
Ralph and Dorothy John :ro-
fessorship in the Humanities,
the college's first endowed
undergraduate professorship.
Former WMC football coach

~:~:. ~O~l~~I~~iI~~l~~~~~~~~;;nd
his wife Dixie, ofWes[!l1insrcr,
Md., chose to honor forma
CoUege President R.,...ilph John
and his wife Dot in its naming.
(See p. 29 for more on the
Hindrunns' gift.)

"This singular honor allows
the college to recognize and
more fliHy supporr some of
our most talented scholars,"
said Provost Joan Develin
Coley. "Professor Mangan rep-
resents the ideals of scholarship
and teaching that we esteem so
highly here on the Hill. In
addition, her poetry strikes a
responsive chord and
a fresh look at. life in
complexity."

A member of the faculty
since 1977, Mangan teaches
creative writing and literature.
In 1984, she earned the Dis-
tinguished Teaching Award
and has amassed several landry
book awards, the crc;ltivlty
award and faculrv dcvelopment
grants. Her mas; r~ccnr book,
"Above rbe Tree Line," was
published by C;lrncgle.MelIon
University in 1994. It 15 .cur-
rcnriy in its second pnnnng.
Her pocms ha\'~ appeared m

many ofrhe nation's premier
anthOlogies and pre-eminent
poetry journals including The

mailto:cground@qis.net.
http://www.common_


ATASTE OF JUDAISM. Students danced the burn. and other
Yiddish dances at "A Taste of Judaism," a program sponsored by
the Jewish Student Union in March. The eveuing included a sam-
pling of Jewish foods and tile sounds of the Charm City Klezmer
Band.

Gern;gia R.cl,jew, The GettysbmlJ
Review, The PlIsfJcart Prize,
SiJena'ldvnb and The Southern
/{clliell!.

Names of tenured faculry in
the humanities were reviewed
by the five-member Faculty
Affairs Committee, and three
were selected for consideration.
Their names and curriculum

vitae wen: submitted to Ralph
and Dot 101m for final selec-
tion. Mangan will receive an
annual supplemental stipend to
plll"sue scholarly research and
travel. •

English Professor Kathy
Mangan hugs Jim Hindman
after being awarded the col.
lege's first endowed under-
graduate professorship.

r,dlAPeople

Long-Time
Faculty Greet
Retirement
After 30 years or so, sometimes
it's jusr time to try something
ncw. So it goes for three long-
time faculty members who arc
bidding farewell to their tenure
on "the Hill".

A Mind for P)ychology
Steve Colyer, associate profes-
sor and chair of psychology,
changed the face of psychology
on clmpus by organizing and
developing WMC's first experi-
mental laboratory, directing
student research in the studies
of comparative animal behavior
and human learning. The lab
has closed, and Colyer leaves
"the Hill" as psychology shifts
from using living analogs to
computers to understand
human behavior
"I don't understand how a

machine built by humans can
be an analog of human think-
ing," Colyer says of me shift.
"My analog is a thinking, feel-
ing creature with an evolution-
ary history. It's closer than a
computer."

He joined the faculty in
1970 as the sole behavior ana-
lysr-"My colleagues have
been very tolerant of me," he
says-and taught comparative,
developmental and experimen-
tal psychology, as well as
behavior modification. He took
the department chair in 1983.
Four years later he was recog-
nized by srudcms for his teach-
ing prowess with the Distin-
guished Teaching Award

"From the time I was very
young, I was always interested
in why animals-that includes

human beings-behave the way
they behave," Colyer says.
"[Studying psychology J is an
opportunity to discover how
they work."

He received a B.A. in politi-
cal science from Gettysburg
College in 1957. After working
as a newspaper reporter and a
junior publishing executive, he
earned a master's and doctor-
arc in psychology from his
hometown Temple University
in 1967 and 1971.

He has since devoted many
hours to scho!arlyacrivities,
which have led to his develop-
ment of training programs for
teachers in thc Westrninsrer-
based Target Community and
Educational Services, Inc.,
which aids the developmentally
disabled in raising self-esteem,
finding jobs and living inde-
pendently. He teaches the staff
how to analyze behavior,
understand what causes it and
design and implement a treat-
mcnr plan. "The object is to
make the lives of the clients
better by facilitating their inte-
gration into the community
with acceptable behavior so
they can function as useful citi-
zens," he says. He merited the
first award for Oursranding

,
I



Don Jones

Professional Contribution to
the organization in 1989 after
being a consultant for five
years, helping both clients and
staff succeed through bchnv-
ioral techniques.

Colyer has also arranged and
directed student participation
in training programs and
research projects with pro-
foundly retarded children and
served as a consultant to local
and state agencies and school
systems, including the Mary-
land School for rhe Deaf in
Columbia, Md., the Kendall
Demonstration Elementary
School in Washington, D.C.,
the Carroll County Health
Department and the Maryland
Vocational Rehabilitation
Department

An avid runner who is never
content to be still, he has
sought to continually enhance
his professional development
and passed the state and
national license exam in Octo-
ber 1991, becoming a licensed
psychologist. He is a mcmb~r
of several professional organr-
zations, including the Ameri-
can Psychological Association,
American Association of Men-
tal Deficiency, American Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of
Science and Association for
Behavior Analysis

Colyer lives in Westminster
with wife Kristen. He has three
daughters, !"".l.llgingin from age
3 to 28. He plans to work as a
consultant full time in retire-

merit, as well as continue
teaching in the Target, Inc
program

The Right ChemistrJ'
A leader in cbernistry cduca-
tion, Professor Don Jones has
been lending his k.now-how to

the National Science Pound»-
non tor the past seven years. In
addition to annually managing
S I 5 million in grants for the
professional development of
teachers around the nation, he
is responsible for putting
together peer review panels,
planning rhe meetings and
making recommendations
about which proposals should
be funded.

"When I carne here in the
fall of 1992 I fully expected to
return to teaching by rhe f.111
of 1994, but 1 found rhc work
so interesting that the pain of
not having direct contact with
students on a day-to-day basis
was overcome," he said.

After earning an A.B. in
chemistry from Manchester
College in 1957 and a Ph.D.
in analytical chemistry from
PL1fdu~ University in 1963,
Jones joined the 6culty as an
assistant professor. He rose to
the rank. of professor in 1976
and served as chair of the
chemistry deparrment from
1977 to 1983, earning the
Outstanding Educator award
nnd recognition in "who's
who in Maryland American
Men ofScic.nce."

As a professor, he founded
and served as the first presi-
dent of the Middle Atlantic
Association of Liberal Arts
Chemistry Teachers in 1967,
designed to provide a forum
for educators in the smaller lib-
eral arts colleges who share the
same struggle of balaucing
rescarcti, scholarship, cornmu-

and heavy teaching
maintaining ade-

quate resources for [heir stu-
dents.

They also share the pleasure
of teaching a unique breed of
students. "Liberal arts chem-
isn y smdcms may not have as
much science overall, but they
arc broader in an overall per-
spective," Jones says. "Due to
the smallness of classes, there is
greater proportion of students
who want to make science
their lite long career."

He continues to be involved
in the way chemistry is taught
as the chairman of the Board
of Trustees of the Examina-
tions Institure, which is
responsible for developing
Standardized examinations in
cbcrnistry, He has been a eon-
Sultantin chemistry edUCation
to colleges around the country,
including work with the Col-
lege Chemistry Consultants
Service that reviews and ndvis-
eschemistrydepartmellts
nbour their program. He is
also the chair of the American
Chenlkal Society's Committee
on Education, which provides
policy and serves as an over-
sight body tor textbooks
whose project-based approach-
es have broken the mold in
chemistry education.

Active in various divisions of
the American Chemical Sod-
cry, a professional member
organization that seeks to pro-
mote chemistry to [he general
public and provide neL"~vorking
for its own members, smcc
1963, Jones has been serving
as a Councilor from tile Mary-
land Section tor nearly 25
years. He was elected chair of
the Committee on Commit-
tees, appointed chair of the
Society Committee on Educa-
tion and served as director of
the Education Division during

the summer of1991. He w~s
also elected chair of the DIVI-
sion of Chemical Education,
Inc. and served on the SO(lel1'
Conlmittee on Budget and
Finance.

Jones lives in Washington,
D.C., and will continue a v~r-
sian of his NSF work in -enre-
merit. "1 hope to consult with
folks who arc interested in
submitting grant proposals to
the Foundation and contlnue
[0 provide consultation serVIC-
cs to small chemistry depart-
ments."

Hitting the Mark
Joan Weyers, assistant profcs·
scr of exercise science and
physical education, has been a
long-time women's tennis and
field hockey coach, as well as a
proponent of adapted physical
education, teaching students
how people with handicaps can
be active and athletic.

She earned a bachelor of sci-
cncc degree in physical educa-
tion from the University of
Wisconsin at LaCrosse in 1961
and went on ro receive a mas-
ter'sdegree in physical educa-

Joan Weyers



tion from [he University of
North Carolina at Greensboro
in 1963. She came to Western
Maryland as an instructor tn

physical education the same
year and rose to the rank of
assistant professor of physical
education in 1965. She later
earned a Certificate of
Advanced Study from the
Johns Hopkins University in
1973

In her 36 years, Weyers has
seen the physical education
department evolve
sex classes to coed
the changes for women have
been more dramatic. "As
women athletes were given
opportunities they raised their
level of skill and competitive-
ness to new heights," Weyers
said. "Our female athletes
compete as tenaciously as [heir
male counterparts."

Weyers coached the college's
first women's soccer team from
1987 to 1990, a team that
earned the best winning per-
centage in team history its
debut year. She led the
women's tennis team from
1963 to 1990 and field hockey
from 1966 to 1986. She also
coached basketball and soccer
at WMC, as well ,\5 tennis,
badminton and squash in Bal-
timore at the Friend's School,
Roland Park Country School
and St. Paul's School for Girls

A volunteer with the Special
OIYlllpics since 1984, Weyers
and her adapted physical edu-
cation classes have also helped
conduct the Toumarneur of
Champions, an annual sports
event for children with physical
disabilities that has been held
on campus for the past 12
years. "There's no orhcr place
these children can compete
athletically," Weyers said. She
has also brought wheelchair

Ramona Kerby (library science)
and Robert Kachur (English),
with Provost Joan Deveiin
Coley (center), received teach.
ing grants at Convocation.

athletes
in sport wheelchairs for a game
of hoops.

A member of the United
States Tennis Association,
Maryland Association for
Health, Physical Educurion,
Recreation and Dance, Marv-
land State Squash Racquets
Association and United States

magazines on subjects ranging
from physiCJlly challenged
children to badminton and
poetry.

BliSY testing herathletic
skills in state competitions
when she is not teaching or
coaching, she was previously
ranked third in Maryland
women's tennis and second in
women's badminton. She was
the gold medal winner in "40
and Over Ladies Singles" ten-
nis in the 1991 Maryland
games. She was also "Maryland
Doubles" squash champion
three years running, beginning
in 1990, and represented Balti-
more on tile Howe Cup
squash teams from 1984 to
1991.

Md., plans to "do
something worthwhile in
retirement," as well as conrio-
lie with tennis, squash and
golf. "It's been a good run,"
she said. "The highlight has
been seeing students enjoy
learning a game they couldn't
play before. When they come
back later, it always makes me
fed good that they're still play-
ing something." _

Cell biologist Randy Morri·
son, assistant professor of biol-
ogy, will co-chair 0 symposium
on the developmental biology
of pigment cells at a meeting
of the International Pcdcmrion
of Pigment Cell Societies in
Nagoya, Japan, in October. He
has been studying the cells in
zcbrafish and why they change
coloring as the fish grows from
embryo to adulthood. His
research is the first step in
understanding the progression
and potential treatment of skin
cancer. Morrison will also co-

sion on molecular
control of pigment cell devel-
opment after the symposium,
during which he will broadcast
some his research to scientists
around tile world.

After years of researching
apocalyptic imagery in every-
thing from the New Testament
to last year's blockbuster film
"Armageddon," Robert
Kachur, assistant professor of
English, has been named to

the Millennium Speakers
Bureau, sponsored by the
Maryland Humanities Council
and the Maryland Commission
for Cciebration 2000. He will
speak to community groups
statewide in the newyenr. His
presentation, "Apocalypse
2000: Envisioning the End,"
highlights the manipulative
power of end-of-the-world
imagery. In addition, he
received an Ira G. Zepp Teach-
ing Enhancement Grant to

Writing." He will be organiz
ing several seminars and dis-
cussions about the teaching of
argumentative writing for the
faculty
Ramona Kerby, assistant

professor of library science,
was also awarded a teaching
enhancement grant to aid her
in the development of an
online course for the School
Library Media graduate pro-
gram. Since there is a shortage
of librarians in Maryland and

""'"'Y""""", snc s hoping the
make it easier tal

some STudents to earn degrees.
English Professor Pam

Regis will takc21 students to
Budapest this £111.She will be
teaching a course on American
popular culrurc as viewed
through film and literature,
including discussions of "The
Man Who Shot Liberty
Valance" and "Apocalypse
Now." She will also introduce
her students to travel writing,
beginning with great writers of
the 18th century, as well as
give them a chance to work on
their own guidebook piece
The writing competency guru,
Regis hopes tile advanced
composition will bolster the
writing skills of the internn-
tional students before they
transfer to the Westminster
campus for their junior and
senior years .•



':tmSports

MVPTakes
the Trade
BY ELLIOT TANNENBAUM

Nm.1!that h.c's stepped down as
arhlcrtc dirccror ar wesrem
Maryland, now that the long-
hidden affair can no longer

destroy his career, now at last the truth can
come cut.

Rick Carpenter once threw a game.
"No! You can't print rbar!" cries Sam

Case, professor of exercise science and
physical education, a friend and colleague
for 30 years, an accessory to the cover-up

We can and we wilL Enquiring minds
want to know.

It happened around 20 years ago in
Montreal, during the annual meeting of
the American College of Sports Medicine
One night Carpenter and Case toured
some of the city's grander churches, and
then, giving in to Carpenter's uncontrol-
lable: competition addiction, they ducked
into a pool hall in a seedy parr of town

Who'd have suspected that Rick Carpen-
ter-all-American baseball player, all-league
tomball player, avid golfer and outdoors-
man, motorcycle fiend, coach of football,
track, cross cOllntry and swimming-might
be handy with a pool cue. Soon his pock-
ets were bulging with dozens of portraits
of Queen Elizabeth acquired from the
local Quebecois.

"I noticed there were more and more
people gathering around the table, press-
ing closer and closer around me," he
remembers, coming dean at last. "They
didn't seem very happy. r thought to
myself 'Yilll're losing this nextgfl1llc!"

In a far more important game, Carpen-
ter bounced back to win the next two
decades. He became athletic director in
1984, at the tender age of 38, and
transformed Western Maryland from a
q1..H~!ltdoormat into a viable competitor
WIth school, boasting 10 times the endow-
ment. III the early 1990s, he helped usher
th~ college OUt of the rough-:md-nllllble
WIld West atmosphere of the Middle '

many teams during
his 30 years on "the
Hill," steps down
from his IS-year
athleticdlreetor
post as the world
of college Sports
moves toward
specialization.

Atlantic Conference and into" small-col-
lege Ivy League called the Centennial
Conference.

"Rick's aim has been to give every coach
and every sport what they need to be sue-
ccssful," says associate athletic director
Carol Fritz, another 30-year colleague.
Ten years ago we were competitive in only
one or two sports. Now we're competitive
in just about everyone."

At 53, Carpenter is still toO young to
usher in retirement. Come fall, he'll begin
his 31st year on the faculty, turning his fult
attention to his other role as professor of
exercise science and physical education.
He'll also run the department's graduate
program.

"There's been an evolution in college
athletics over the past several years," he
says. "The days of the professor-coach and
the coach-athletic director arc over."

Carpenter began his career in a low-key

era when collegiate spans were about, of
all thmgs, having fun. He ran smack into a
new age of Title IX lawsuits, non-stop
recruiting, win-or-else pressure and NcAA
rule bo~ks the size of metropolitan phone
directories

Remarkably, he succeeded with an ath-
lcric budget that often consisted of dimes
and quarters found in the cushions of
Ensor Lounge. Even more remarkably, he
managed to keep a smile on his face and a
gleam in his eye.

As track coach for 21 years, Carpenter
would break up the practice routine with
o~beat events like the discus roll or the
hit-the-Coke-can javelin throw. Back when
rhc eighth tee adjoined the football field
he.'d grab a club and challenge the kids ['0

drive one through the goalposts.
"we use~ to have the Western Maryland

Relay Carnival every year," he recalls. "Big
meet, bunch of schools coming in. In
1990 it fell on April 1, and I just couldn't
let that alone.

"Messiah had one of the best women's
relay teams in the nation that year. They
were just blowing people away. We took
one of our men, Mike Kunzer '90, and
dressed him up as a woman-wig, makeup,
the whole thing-and we snuck him in to
run the anchor leg of the 4 x 400



"Well, Messiah's leading us by 30 yards
when he gets the baton, and he just takes
off like a rocket. We end up losing by only
maybe five yards, and people cannot
believe what they're seeing

"Everybody's going, 'Who is that girll!'
And then the PA announcer says: 'Ladies
and gentlemen, the anchor leg for Western
Maryland was run by Michelle (Michael)
Kunzer. April Pool."

He might just be the perfect man-child:
the ebullience of a schoolboy, the steadi-
ness of an adult, in just the right propor-
non.

"The thing you have to remember about
Rick is, he's a fan," says a colleague. "First
and foremost, a fan. 1>

Sure, he looks professorial, with his pipe
and his crew-neck sweater, standing behind
the backstop at a Western Maryland base-
ball game. But a moment later he's shaking
his head and moaning, !rOh, no-n-o-a-c-o!
How can you stand there? Ylgotttn rake
the extra base!" You half expect him to

clamber over the cage and grab a bat.
"I call Rick the voice of wisdom in the

Centennial Conference," says Tom Calder,
the athletic director at Johns Hopkins. "I
respect his experience and his intelligence.
Whenever I had to make a tough decision,
I would always call him, and he'd always
give me the right advice. And he usually
has a story to go along with it."

The stories begin, literally, with the first
college track meet he ever coached, back in
1970. Western Maryland was about to lose
to Washington College with only the pole
vault remaining. Neither team had a
vaulter entered.

At the last possible moment, Carpenter
summoned a prodigiously nnralcmcd run-
ner-but one with decent upper-body
srrcngth-c-and thrust a pole into his fum-
bling hands. As Carpenter held the bar
chest high, the unlikely hero heaved his
carcass over the "height" and earned
enough points to pull alit a 73-72 win.

At the 1981 Middle Atlantic Conference
championships, Carpenter stunned the
officials by entering current women's bas-
ketball coach Becky Martin '80, then n
grad assistant, ill the women's high jump.

"I was wearing dcnim jeans and sneak-
ers," she recalls. "I had a year of track eli-

WINTER SEASON HIGHLIGHTS

Women's Basketball (17-8):_Finished second i~ the CenteIlnial Conf;,r~l1ce'sWest Division and made

f{~f~~~f~lt~~~~~I~;~ii~J~~1iEi~~if~~:I~~:~:g:'g~~f.~:t~f:[~i~:f~:
~;~~t~~~i\~:i:~~;/~~~;;a::::~~~I!~~~IIR~i;\~";~I~:a:a~,:;~~t:~':;~~~~l~~aS~~ earned a ccv-

Wn:st1ing (8.5): Sop~QlllQrC165-pollnda Andrey Brener finished fourth at the NCAA Division [II

~\1~~~~':~0S~::~~I~~;~:~~:rfi(;~~~-~:~~:~t~~I~~~C~~:I;ecr~~~~~::II~r:S·~·h!r~~~:,\~!l~r~;~~~~~:y
erreiglu lcaguc dua]·mcctcrowilwid, n 6·0 leaguc mark

Women's Iodoor Track (fourth at ~eague dlampioDships): Sophomore Jamie FakOI\Cwon the 55.

~1~;,2~~r~7ecst~~rd:l:~Ct~;rtdl:~a7:~1:~~:~a~..C~a~:~::,C~~;~~:l,P~~~~~~·l.~~~'i~:Y~:~d ~~~~n7~;~ ~: ~15

~o;~:~~~1:;ay~: ~r~l~\~?b;~k:,~e:~~~: ~:~r~~h:h~r~~~:OhO<)Irecords in the mile and 3,000 fllC~~rs

Men's Indoor ~ ~6fth at I~ cluun.plonshlps): Freshman Brian Vcttcr \VOIlthe pole vault at
the league championships ... Jumor Jarrod Gillam SCta school record in the 1,000 meters.

:;~ ~~~~l~S \1~~~;.a~o::~~r!~:!~,1c-:s~~!~~~~~:':~u;!'~:~I::l;1:c~i~:so~:r~~ ~~:11l
and Scot Hoover broke me SdlO<)Imark ill the 200 medley relay.

gibiliry left, but I hadn't competed at all
that season. All of a sudden, Rick says,
'Let'S see what you can do. I'll bet you can
beat anybody here."

"I cleared five feet and won the gold
medal-in jeans. But Rick made me give it
back. He decided it wasn't fair to the sec-
ond-place girl who'd rrnincd all year."

Under Carpenter, the Green Terror won
a school-record 26 straight dual meets
from 1971 to 1974

OK, fine, great. But as hard-bitten jour-
nalists, what we're really looking for is dirt
on this guy. Like we said before, enquiring
minds want to know. Rumor has it, he
once talked one of his top athletes into
lUlPilig Western Maryland.

In 1973, a Norwegian named Knur
Hjeltnes showed lip at WMC and shat-
tered the Penn Relays discus record, win-
ning the hallowed meet's Outstanding
Athlete award. He went on to win the
NCAA College Division title as a freshman
that year. He was the best athlete Carpen-
ter ever coached-until he shooed the big
guy away.
"It was probably the most unselfish

thing I've ever done in my professional
life," he says quietly, pondering the past.
"With Knur, we'd have been a threat to
win the league title the next three years.
But one day I asked him what his goal was,
and he said, 'the Olympics.' To have a
chance, r knew he'd need the best coach-
ing and the best competition available."

With Carpenter's help, Hjeltnes trans-
ferred to Penn State and went on to finish
eighth in the discus at the 1976 Olympics
and fourtll in 1984.

Unlike Hjdtnes, Carpenter never had

the luxury ~ffocu5ing on a single goal.
When he joined the staff-hired straight
out of grad-school class by former athletic
director Dick Clower '50-he took on a
world-class workload. Head track coach
Defensive coordinator in football. Phys.
ed. instructor. Head coach of the new var-
sity swiru rcam

At the time, his swimming experience
consisted of a few dips in the lake. How
did he fl)1I11d a program in a SpOrt he knew
as intimately as, say, dressage?

"I was 23," he recalls, "And that says
it all. Besides, I knew a lot about condi-
tioning programs for runners, and 1 felt
I'ery comformble designing programs for
swimmers."

Carpenter wound up coaching swim-
ming for seven years, football and track fOI
nine each before taking a leave of absence
in 1978-79 to complete work 011 a doctor-
ate in sports psychology at West Virginia.
After his return, he PUt in 12 more years as
track coach and doubled as cross-country
coach for six seasons.

Carpenter, a transplanted West Virgin-
ian, captained the football and baseball
teams at Silver Spring (Md.) High and
married Alice Stokes, his high-school
sweetheart. They have three children:
David, 27, SCOtt, 2~, and Elizabeth, 20

The Pittsburgh Pirates and Houston
Colt .45s (now Astros) waved COntract
offers in his face after high school, but he
turned them down to attend West Vir inia
Wesleyan (1964-68), where he earned~ec_
end-ream NAlA all,America honors in
baseball and captained the footbau team.

Car~ellter made all-West Virginia Inter-
collegiate AthletIc Conference fOllr times



Baseball (18_13_1): Wound, up third in the Centennial Conference after entering the firm.lweek.
end tied for first .. , J~mor third baseman Tim Sm,ith won the league RBI crown and earned honor.
able mention all-conference honors with junior pitcher Brent Fuchs and sophomore first baseman
K.1CY Jenkins .,. Junior pircher.DH Barrett Gugliotta made second-ream all-league ... Fuchs fin.
ished third in the league in ERA and scr a school mark for career saves

Softball (20-12): Tied for third in the confe~ence after a title fight lip to the final da)' of the sea.
son ... Sophomore catcher Courtney Wunderhch won the league home run and RBI crowns
junior first baseman Stacy Seward set a league f~cord for doubles in a season ... Six players made the
all-league team, including junior rightficldcr JaclCMathias (first team); WUnderlich, senior shorr-

Stop january SWtt, sophomore third baseman Srcph Bdl and sophomore Dr Julie Dcvclin (sec.
end); and Seward (honorable mention).

WOIll~'S Tenni~ (9.2): Juniors Lara Henderson and Alethea Desrosiers nude firsHeam all-league
after gomg 10.-1 111 both singles and doubles.

Golf ~sceond at league championships): To~k second at both the I.eagueand Distr;CLII (Middle
Atlantic) tournaments ... Sophomore Seth Aldndge won the Ccnrcnnial Conference individual
crown ...junior Ryan Reid finished second at the District II championships.

Men's n-ack (second at league championships): Stunned five-time defending champ Haverford
by leading the .confcrc~Ke meet after the first day ... Freshman Dave Evans broke an 18-yeilr-old
school record lJ1 the high jump and scr league and school marks in the long jump

Women's Track (fourth at league ch~pionships): Sophomore lamic Falcone won gold medals
in the 100.· and 20o.·mctcr dashes, breaking the school 20.0 mark for the fourth lime ... junior
Kerry Wilson look gold in the 10.0. high hurdles, breaking her own league record Freshman Jill
Krebs shanned the school mark in the 5,0.0.0 ... Falcone, Wilson, freshman Thea Baylyand sopho-
more Alcya Horn snapped the school record 111 tile 4 x 20.0 rday,

\Vomen's Lacrosse (7.5): Junior Meaghan Glorno led the league in total points ... Senior Natalie
Hannibal made first-ream all-league and second-ream all-South Atlantic Region and earned the
Faith Millard Medal as Wj\·IC·s top female athlete ... Senior Amy North earned honorablc·mention
all-league bailors

Men's Lacrosse (5-9): Juniors Rob Witte and Gaclen Cross made second-team nil-conference

Men's Tennis (1·9): Junior LIenZolran and senior Kevin Klunk reached tht round of 16 at the
Icague championships, the first WMC men in four years to win a match at the CVCIll,

F",: '/'f , ,," ;;i:""" "II ,/"C"" c".. , IIw',,"

SPRING SEASON HIGHLIGHTS

in baseba!! and twice in football, worked
his way ontO the dean's list, headed up the
Intra-Fraternity Council and earned a spot
in Omicron Delta Kappa, the honor soci(>
ty for student leaders. This llluiri·dimcn-
sion::tl background may be the reason
WMC stili offers 23 spOrtS roday.

"He kept our athletic program broad·
based in an i.!rawhen other schools became
increasingly specialized," Case says.

"We've had some rough economic times
around here in rhe past. It would have
been easy for Rick to say, 'We're not going
to do that anvmore.' But he didn't."

OK, swe!!, 'yada.yada-yada. But we're

Ravens Training Camp
The B,lltill1(lI'e H..wens footll31i t(,lm
returns to campus to prep:ll'e for the
pro ~e:lsun. Rookies stan pr.lCtke July
26, and the vetcrans join them Aug. I
ulltil calHp lweaks up Aug. 25. Call
410/261·3267 t(W details about
practice hours, speda\ cvents and
p;ll·king.
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out to CXp()SC this guy. Enquiring minds
and all ofth:lt,

Carol Fritz, you can tell us. YOu've
known him longer than Proctor's known
Gamble, He lllust hal'e a secret vice or
two.

"Well, he likes to drive fast and talk with
his hands," says Fritz, associate athletic
director and professor of exercise science
and physical education. "One day we're on
the road, and of COUfse Rick's gesturing,
tapping me on the shoulder. [Track and
cross-country coach] Doug Renner '80 is
following us, and he sees the car slowly
head off the road way over onto the shoul-
der. Then all of a sudden it veers back
ontO the blacktop.

"Next time we stop, DOLlg rushes IIp to
us and goes, 'What happened back t.here!'
I tell him, 'Rick decided to put his hands
back on the whee!.'"

His driving record is virtually spot1css-
no accide.nts and one long-ago speeding
ticket-yet the road hasn't always been as
straight and smooth in his 15 years as atl1'
letic direcror. Thert's been a pothole here,
a detour there. But the tank is tltll, the
chrome shiny and the engine purring as he
hands over rhe wheel. _

Tiny Tim Rises
to New Heights

H,.stepsup to the plate~ and
here It comes. From hIS
fncnds: "C'mon, Base!
Let's go, Base! ... Need a

hit, Base!"
From his foes: "Hey, somebody get that

helmet off the plate! Yo, where's the
next batter! .Get somebody up there!"

There he IS, well on his way to winning
the Centennial Conference RBI crown,
and all he hears is a funning commentary
on the one thing he'll never win-the
DNA crown

Tim Smith stands 5 fccr, 2 inches small
That's fine if you're in the Little League
World Championship plJying against Tai-
wa~, but Smith is a junior at playing
against 6-.foot Marine recruiting posters

~~~l~~~~t~~~'pII:;:er :~r~~: \~~':~\~;;~rbe
softball team

Smith is a third baseman, but that's not
why his teammates call him "Base". It's
because he's built as low ro the ground as
aile. Because he has to stand on tiptoe to

peer over one. Beeall~e, to take any kind of
.1 lead, he has to rappel down one

He is an ali-leaguer. Barely. An honor.
able-mention rdl·!caguer. Just one more
case of his having been, well, overlooked.

Smith, a benchwarmer his first two
years, Caille out of nowhere in L999 to

lead ule league with 25 lUlls in 32
games-comparable to 127 ribbies in a
mnjor-league season. He finished sixth in
the league in hitting (.354), led the team
ill on-base percentage (.438) and 1V0n the
club's MVP aWard

And yet, when the coaches gathered to
anoinr the aJl·contCrence team, they perpe-
trated the worst injustice since Decca
Records rejected the Beatles and signed
the Tremeloes. Some voted for Smith as a
second baseman, which he'd been the first
halfofthe season, and some put him on
uleir ballots at third base-a split vote that
ruined any hope of major recognition

Green Terror coach Dave Seibert '78
stalked out of the meeting with steam hiss'



ing from his cars. "I just don't understand
how Timmy didn't make at least second-
team," he seethed. "If anybody deserved
it, he certainly did. He finally got a chance
to play, and he made the best of it."

As a freshman in 1997, Smith had one
solitary at-bat all year-and dubbed a
three-run pinch-hit homer. It earned him a
seat on the bench watching Pat Durant
start at second and hit .371

In 1998 Smith came to bat only 19
times and hit .212 backing up Albert Pero.
This spring looked to be more of the same.

But rhcn, jusrrhrec days before the sea-
son-opening Florida trip, a mugger darted
our of the shadows and swung a metal pipe
into Pero's face like Mark McGwire strid-
ing into a hanging curve. Pcro, his nose
shattered, missed the trip and the first nine
games

You've seen this movie before. Under-
study gets big chance, steals show. Smith
went 4 for 4 in his second start and never
cooled off His lethal bar helped keep
Western Maryland (18-13-1) in the thick
of the Centennial Conference race until
the final day.

"I finally got a chance to play without
worrying about beating somebody our,"
says Smith, a resident of Riverdale, Md.
"I could just relax and play ball. I always
knew I could."

With rhree games left in the season,
Western Maryland shared the league lead
with Ursinus, its first taste of first place
since joining the conference in 1994.
Unfortunately the Green Terror lost all
three, including a season-ending double-
header against Ursinus, and settled tor
third.

Back in early March, as the lineup took
shape, the coaching staff was in no mood
to settle for Smith. Yes, there was an open-
ing at third base. Yes, he'd been the back-
up at third as well as second for two years.
No, he wasn't going to get the job. Team
captain Mike Marino, a career .348 hitter,
moved from DH to third.

"Timmy's a blue-collar trpe who's not
afraid to get dirty, but before this season
he just never stood our," Coach Seibert
remembers. "Most kids, if they're not

Long overlooked, 5' 2"
senior power hitter Tim
Smith earns Ius spot as
team captain.

starting by the end of
their sophomore year,
they'll drop out or get
cut. But Timmy stuck
with the program, and
each year he's go[[en
bctrer."

Washington College
found thnr out the hard
way. On April 16 the
Sharemen needed one
out to wrap up a 12-10
victory when Smith
grabbed a bat and
showed them he wasn't
some refugee from the
Lollipop Guild.

Smith launched a tow-
ering triple to deep left-
center, driving in (\\10 runs, and scored the
game-winner on a hit by freshman Kevin
Culbertson. It proved to be the year's piv-
otal moment. western Maryland reveled in
its third straight win and went on to rake
six of the next seven games, turning a
6-7-1 record into a shiny 15-8-1 mark.

As Washington discovered, Smith may
be a shrimp, but he's a jumbo shrimp. The
guy's a concrete pylon in cleats, with bed-
post-thick arms and legs and a Monica-like
back seat. Think Barney Rubble with long-
ball power

"During the winter I knew there were
spots to win, so I followed the lining pro-
gram more seriously than before," he
recalls. "1 felt a lot stronger."

Ignorance is bliss, as they say. Smith
toiled through endless reps, unable to read
the coach's mind and learn the bad news
leaping off the fronr page: MAR1NO
GETS NOD AT THTRD; SMITH
PASSED OVER AGAfN.

It was an all-too-familiar story At St.
John Vallotti High, Smith made first-team
all-Washington Catholic Athletic Confer-
ence and second-team all-Prince George's
County in 1996. Yet only Western Mary-
land and St. Mary's gave him a second
look.

As a freshman, Smith played behind J

third baseman nicknamed Horse. So he
became Pony, only they never let him Out

of the barn. And he never complained.

"T was always penciled in as the ncxr

guy, always right rhere to play," he remem-
bers. "They used me some for defense, and
I got into IS games my sophomore year.
And even if I wasn't playing, I had fun
being on rhe team. 1 never got down on
things."

His status as a dugout-bound backup
did carry with it one key benefit. Oppo-
nents and fans never bother to heckle rbe
l:,'l.ly at the end of the bench. When he
finally emerged as a regular this year, the
barbs Aew at him like 90-mph fastballs,

"A guy at Swarthmore, he calls out, 'Is
[his kid old enough to playj" Smith
remembers. "Up at Muhlenberg, some
girls from a sorority were sitting ~long the
first base line, and they were asking me
where my big brother was. You laugh with
them,just roll with it.

"At [Johns] Hopkins some guy was all
over me, and then I get on base just about
~ver): time up. After a while he goes,
You re . base, lTI:J.n. I'm gonna
stop making of you."

Al_1dCoach Seibert is going to stop
making plans that don't include Tim
Smith. On May ~4, two months to the day
after he named him a starter and braced .~~~:!:~1;~~.~tog~lbert named him a team

Al I~ tI~is kid ?ld enough to play! You bet.
1 pent)' big enough. -ET.
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,«Fine worries) like fine wines)
are at their best only after they
have been properly mellowed. »

-Dan Grunbu1lJ with Mania Jacobs, "How to Make Yourself Miserable" (1966)

Are you worried about your stock investments going poofat the stroke of
midnight! Financial consultant Ken Schaefer '84 throws some water on

the fire and leads the way to some market gems of truth.
Fred DiBlasio '75, a pioneer in the use of forgiveness therapy,
win explain how forgiveness will save llS from ourselves. On the
cutting edge of global climate change research, Alice Cialella '85

has tips for keeping the water line below your front step. Robert and Connie
Bowman '81, riding the crest of success of their Jiffy Lube franchises, eye
the future of storefront businesses. Deb Tasky '77, head of programming
for the Census Bureau's economic surveys, fights the ultimate battle against
information overload. And Coe Sherrard '71, master of entertainment,
reveals the secret to keeping the anxiety avalanche at arm's length. Yes, you,
too, can survive-and prevail-in the new millennium. -The Editors

Counting Your Losses-and Gains
"Fear is irrational," says financial analyst Ken Schaefer '84, in response to

Uanother sensationalistic inql:iry about the impending chaos to be spa~ked
by the Y2K bug. "Last year It was Russia, 18 months ago it was Brazil.

There will always be a Y2K-like concern to get out of the market." Unflap-
pable by the hoopla, Schaefer is holding strong to a rational approach to the
market, eyeing it like a predictable beast who always returns to the watering
hole eve.ntually, rather than a monster re~dy to gobble up everyone's money.
If anything, a Y2K market cra~h, or a "dip" in Schaefer's vocabulary, "will be
a wonderful buying OPPOrtu111ty."

"The focus shoul~ ~e ~v.hatare your goals and what can we do to reach
~ose .goals while m.lIuffilzmgyour risk," says Schaefer, who has been
directing the financial porfolios of high net worth individuals in New York
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"How much pain have cost us the evils
which have never happened. JJ

the srock marker flashing on our computer
screens, we worry quite a bit. And thanks
to developments in online market
resources in the past couple of years, we
can be our own savvy investor, researching
companies and trading ourselves, working
the stock market for a few bucks a trade.

But beware, says Schaefer, of overzeal-
ous trading. "Studies are being done right
now that show the average rate of return
for those who trade actively online is less
than those who buy and hold," he says
Time in the market, not timing the mar-
ket, is key to investing, he adds

Important words for the thousands of
people who have begun to manage their
finances by themselves. Mutual fllflcis, pop-
ularized in office 401(k) plans, have
changed the industry in the last 15 to 20

years, Schaefer says.
"They've allowed
small investors to get
involved and get
more active managing
their own retirement
money, Now they
have more interest in
managing other
money,"

Especially those
baby boomers, whose
influence is guaran-
teed to keep the mar-
ket buzzing. "This is
a period of time
when baby boomers
are in their savings

=Thomas Jefferson, letter to Thomas JefftrJOI~ Smith, Feb. 21, 1825

City since 1997, a niche he set?ed into
after eight years in the international bank-
ing industry working on problem loa~s for
the Japanese Kyowa Bank and Austral!a.
New Zealand Bank. "Yes, the market WIll
go up, and yes, the ~arket will go down
Don't worry about It," he says.

Oh but we do worry. Bombarded by
financial television networks, glossy invest-
ing magazines and real-time ticker tapes of

14

"The millennium is
meaningless to the
market," says finan-
dal analyst Ken
Schaefer'84.

mode," Schaefer says. "The growth poten-
tial for the market and economy is phc-
oomcnat."

The marker is also shifting. The business
of the Internet and its impact on the mar-
ket-both the stock market and the com-
mercial market-is the big issue these days.
E-commerce, buying and selling securities
online and buying merchandise in cybcr-
space, will significantly change the face of
many aspens of indusrrv in the coming
years. "The Internet is to commerce today
as the railroads were to commerce 100
years ago," Schaefer notes

So much for the doomscyers who'd h111'e
us think our nation's on the way to finan-
cial ruin, our investments vaporizing at the
stroke of midnight. "The millennium is
meaningless to the market," Schaefer says
"The bug is a non-issue. Everyone's
money will be there." -AP

Sunny with a
Chance of Flooding
Will global warming turn the windy hilltop
campus of Western Maryland into an island
resort) Not likely, says Alice Cialella '85, a
programmer analyst and geographer for
the Brookhaven National Laboratory. But
chances are it will make some changes.

"The porcnrial worst case scenario is
that there might be some Third World
countries llJ1derwater, or maybe the
barrier islands in North Carolina," she
says. "There will be more precipitation
here and less there, changing how court-
tries do economically if they are growing
food. It could cause a lot of havoc, espe-
cially in the Third World countries that

cannot afford losing a crop,"
Ever since Cialella got fed up with her

beltway bandit job as a contract.work~r for
the Department of Defense ("I Just didn't
believe in what 1 was doing," she says) and
earned a master's in geography with envi-
ronmental applications at the University of
Maryland, she has been on the ear~ track,
creating computer models of the I1ltrog~n
effects on forests and mapping informarion
about soil, land and water usc,



"When r was growing up in the 1.970s I
remember a TV commercia! of a Native
American standing by a river looking down
at the warer wirh all the trash floating by
and one single tear flowing out of his eye,"
Cialella says. "Ever since then J thought I

wanted to have as little impact on
the earth as I could so Iwould

not be part of the problem."
Now she's doing her parr

to gather the evidence
needed to make decisions
about global warming.

Since 1995 she has been
working for the Atmospheric Radiation
Measurement Program of rhe Department
of Energy's Global CEm,He Change Pro-

that is studying the role that clouds
the earth's climate. She obtains

images of the earth's sur-
face and other information from outposts
around the world, converting them into
data that scientists can use to make their
predictions.

"Clouds arc an integral part of the glob-
al warming issue," she says. "Their effects
are difficult to discern because it isn't
always clear to what degree different
clouds absorb, reflect, scatter or even pro-

duce heat." Unlocking the secrets of the
clouds could help scientists make predic-
tions about climate and weather changes in
the future.

"There is definite evidence that the earth
is warming, but it's tricky to make a deter-
mination of what that really means,"
Cialella says. "It could be a blip on the
climate radar. But it might make sense to
expect the worse and try to take care
of it."

How does one tackle such a task! "YOLl
have to do your part," she says. It can be
something as simple as choosing a "nice
paper cup that be broken down" over a
plastic one, getting involved in community
recycling, buying products with minimal
packaging, and voting for people in Con-
gress who support environmental research
and changes.

"Think about what you do personally on
a day-to-day basis," she says. And maybe
you won't have to turn your beach house
into a house boat. -AP

Alice Cialella'85 eyes
the skies for signs of
trouble.

Just Say, «I'm Sorry"
Alexander Pope said, "To err is human,
but to forgive is divine." Fred DiBIasio
'75, professor of social work and noted
author and therapist in forgiveness work,
wants to to see the divine come out of the
clouds and become an everyday part of
human relationships here on earth. For
centuries, forgiveness has driven the world
of religious healing, but he demands that it
has just as much merit in secular therapy-
especially as our increasingly violent world
society hurtles toward the millennium.

"Many people take forgiveness for grant-
ed," DiBiasio says. "They think it's a
process and you know it when it happens."
But three years ago DiBiasio started mak-
ing waves with another way to look at for-
giveness, including an appearance on a
20/20 television special on how forgiveness
can actually cure. "\Vhen people are able
to forgive one another, they an: able to

work out rhe rest of their problems
through goodwill," he says.

Forgiveness, of course, can be a tough
pill to swallow after years of hurt and
resentment. Rather than waiting for old
wounds to heal, DiBiasio focuses on for-
giveness as an "act of the will," a conscious
decision that empowers people to take
control and not be a victim to resentment.
"People can choose to forgive," he insists.

As part of his general therapy work with
couples facing a rocky marriage or adult
children harboring hurt from an emotion-
ally distant parent, DiBiasio offers his
clients an opportunity to (1St forward
through that natural and unpredictable
healing process to ask for forgiveness the
very first day they meet.

"It frees you up for accountability. You
will confess the things your mate wants
you to confess and not be defensive about
it," he says. "People come to therapy ready
to defend themselves. This gives them an
opportunity to be culpable for their own
offenses. It set a different tone."

.He has found that beginning sessions
this way can reduce the number of sessions
necessary for healing from 25 to five, and
can not only set clients straight with their
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SIX STEPS TOWARD A BEITER
(AND HAPPIER) FUTURE

• Accept people, and accept them as
imperfect. Lower your expectations
for someone to be what you want
them to be.

• Be able to appreciate that each
weakness in a person has a concomi-
tant strength that encourages the
other person to become better.

• Don't wait until you're offended.
Make the determination that you're
going to be more accepting and for-
giving.

• Focus on servanthood. Work more
toward peace, not always claiming
your rights.

• Don't pass our narcissistic culture
on to your children. Give them a bet-
ter and less violent heritage of love
and acceptance.

• Focus on the Divine.

spouse or family, but can
facilitate a reconciliation

with God if forgiveness is
integral to their religious life.

Even though one of the
first phrases a child learns ro say is

"I'm sorry," DiBlasio fears that emotional-
ly liberating ideas of forgiveness arc
squashed by our increasingly complex and
violent society. "Forgiveness is key to our
society today precisely because of the kind
of people we have become," he says. "We
live out resentment and bitterness in our
everyday lives. It can hamper our relation-
ships with other people and with God."

Take for example the gratuitous violence
in television and movies, our inclination to
turn to violence or war to settle disputes,
our passion for suing people for every
wrongdoing. "We opemte out of demands
for justice, righteousness, having a right to

always express our anger," DiBlasio says.

"You can become a very ugly person seek-
ing your own justice."

Even international conflicts are the result
of an uncompromising pursuit of justice.
Political negotiations and treaties rarely
end with the words, "I forgive you." That
spells trouble, DiBIasio says. "To survive in
this next millennium we have to come to
terms with the fact that we can no longer
be involved in wars with one another
because we all have the potential for mass
destruction," he says. In the best of all
worlds, DiBiasio would like to see world
leaders sit down for a therapeutic session
that would include a healthy dose offor-
glveness, a step he sees as an integral one if
we are to maintain peace in the world

Closer to home, Diblasio sees this
inability to forgive tearing up the social
fabric of our nation as families fall apart,
driving the divorce rate to 60 percent in
the last 40 years alone. "Throughout civi-

lization, marriage has
been the basic institu-
tion. Forgiveness is
what makes that unit
stay together," he
says. "If the nuclear
family breaks down, it
will be the break-
down of society."

Not to mention
racial tension around
the world, including
Kosovo, South Africa,
the Middle East, and
in our own backyard,
that continues to tear
nations and cornmu-
niries aparr. "Westil!
have a lot of work to
do," DiBiasio says.
"Forgiveness will have
a part of that." -AP

-Fml[)jBllUia'75

At Your Service
If Barbie and Ken are as American as apple
pie, then it's no surprise that college
sweethearts Robert and Connie Thompson
Bowman '81, the blue-eyed football player
and the cute-as-a-button pen pom girl,
grew up to pursue the greatest of home-
grown dreams---starting and succeeding in
their own business.

They begged and borrowed enough
money to buy a franchise of tile fledgling
Jiffy Lube empire just a few years Out of
college in 1985. The chain's founder, four-
year WMC football coach Jim Hindman
brought many of his players, including ,
Rob, along for the ride after he opened the
first store in 1979.

Twenty-five years old with a franchise on
their backs, Rob worked the bays of the
ten-minute oil change shop, managing the
team of technicians and toiling under the
hood. Connie, with a self-designed major
in public relations and publicity, worked as
the cashier, balanced the books and piloted
the advertising. They lived, breathed and
dreamed the business for three long,
sparse, macaroni-and-cheese-filled years.

"People thought we were nuts," Rob
said. "They told us, 'You can't make
money changing oil." They were wrong.
Energy costs had fueled transition from
full-serve stations to self-serve, leaving
motorists with high-cost dealership service
for routine car maintenance. People started
to take better care of their cars themselves.

The key to happiness,
says therapist Fred
DiBlasio '75, is
forgiveness.
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Blood, sweat and
oil were the recipe
for success for Rob
'81 and Connie
Thompson '81
Bowman.

Rob and married a year out of
college, were Massachusetts where
Rob had jusr left a stint as captain with the
U.S. Army Special Forces. His father, a
faithful devotee to the Terror football
team, had already gone into business with
Hindman, and his brother-in-law, Pete
Clark, another former WMC football
coach, had just opened a store in Massa-
chusetts,aswell.

The path already beaten for them, Rob
and Connie, young and fearless, Jumped at He has reason to worry. These days
the opportunity to try something ne:v. competition is fierce. The key to success in
"We really didn't know much about It," an increasingly competitive market-in
says Rob, who went to college to play which rival lube shops pop up next door
football. "I didn't know anything about and advertise that thev use Jiffy-Lube-
cars," he adds. "Bur hard work makes up a trained employees and dealerships are
lack of knowledge. It took more courage revamping service to include quick oil
for LIS to do it than we realized back then." changes-is customer service, the hall-

They didn't have to wait long for tile mark of every Main Street morn and
cars to roll through their shop ready for pop shop

~~~~~dc~v~:~se~~~i~l~~::;t~;; ~~~l~~eir _ "" spe~~ea~~~~:;g~a:e~~:l:t~~~~
tires in~ated. "People were ready to try II high with mega~lalls and super-
something new," says Rob. stores, but ironically, the only way

A year later they opened another to survive in this supersonic busi-
store. Then another two years later. ness world is by being old-fashioned
Jiffy Lube had taken a foothold. So nice to people. Call it the war of rhe
had the Bowmans. smiley faces. "You have to take care

"Jiffy Lube carved u niche for of the customer," Bowman says
itself," Connie says. "Years ago people. "We don't want a coupon war, we
went to get their oil changed, now they go want the experience to be better."
to get it Jiffy Lubed." The oil change Of course, technology helps here, as
empire now extends to 1,000 centers well. There arc computers that spit out the
around the country and is tile largest fran- name of the owner of the car after typing
chiser in the quick lube in the license plate number, allowing the

The Bowmans had per- technicians to address you like you like the
sonal franchise kingdom to six stores end preacher at church on Sunday. Synthetic
over 100 employees until just recently sunshine? Connie says people are craving
when they sold their original three Massa- any kind of contact these days.
chusctts moncymakers, which had appreci- "More and more people arc searching
aced considerably over the years, to a for interaction," she says. "They want to

business partner. feel like they're part of a community
Now Rob spends his time worrying over again." Srorefronr businesses like Jift)'

the time it takes his workers to change the Lube need to mnintnin the feel of the cor-
oil and how many cars crawl through the ncr grocery store if they want to keep from
bays of their three stores, soon to be four, losing their customers to cheaper oil
in central Maryland, as well as pep talking changes by competing companies, she says.
his employees on the value of goo? serv- Never fear, though. The only thing Rob
ice. "He's a natural coach," Connie says of is really concerned about is electric cars,
Rob, who played a number of sports in and he doesn't see them making any kind
addition to football in college, and now of impact for 15 or 20 years down the
coaches their son's and daughter'S tyke road. -AI'

STAKING YOUR CLAIM IN AMERICA

• Borrow plenty of working capital.
(Tip: Parents charge the lowest inter-
est rares.)

• Don't expect to make money for
the first three years.

• Live, eat and sleep the business.
("My father told me, 'Wear Jiffy Lube
on yow' underwear,''' Connie says.)

• Respect your employees.

• Be willing to change your game
plan.

• Save your money-seven after you
earn it.

-Rob a~d ern",i. Bm"",a" '81

Data Deliverance
In roday's fast-paced, fact-filled Lnforma-
don Age where COmputers can spit out
[lumbers as quickly as you can flip the
"on" switch, Deborah Tasky '77 is a diva
of data. A programming and processing
manager for the U.S. Census Bureau's eco-
nomic directorate, she spends her days
being bombarded by facts from more than
100 3111111alsurveys the bureau administers
to businesses around the nation to gauge
the country's economic health.

"You name it, we collect data on it "
Tasky says. There are industry survey~ of
the nation's top retailers. There are surveys
of glove and mitten makers. There are sur-
veys that document manufacturers' capaci-
ty for war production. There are surveys
that record energy consumption.

In addition, each month the Census
Bureau releases figures On the gross
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domestic product and other important
economic indicators that government ana-
lyses use to direct policy decisions that
affect everything from the stock market to
the price of milk. Nor to mention the
minutely-derailed five-year economic cen-
sus of every business in the nation down to
the Kwik-E-Mart on the corner,

That's a lot of numbers to be processed.
More than ever before in our nation's eco-
nomic history, Tasky points out, especially
now that Census computers can even keep
track of details as minute as the amount of
time it takes a company accountant to
respond to the survey. "Whether we have
more surveys or not, today we have more
information," Tasky says

With all these facts swirling around, her
position is not necessarily an enviable one.
As late 1990s self-help manuals urge
the stressed to simplify their lives for
the next century by turning off
the TV or chucking roday's paper
in the recycling bin, Tasky's very
job demands that she stand on
the front line ofrhc information
attack

Fortunately, she has never been
number phobic, In college, she
needed 30 hours of mathematics for a
degree; she took twice that rnanv. "I
always said I was a double math 'major,"
she jokes. Recently, she even created, and
named, "Moth Fun Night" at her son's
e!cl11elltaryschool.

Perhaps this is why the number cruncher
IS more ready for Our data-gorged future
than most. Three years ago Taskv was put
111 charge of a task force to streamline the
~vay the Census Bureau processed data for
Its more than 100 economic survevs. She

is

faced a gargantuan system in which there
were at least 16 ways to enter and store
results in its computer system. The paper-
work generated from just one of the sur-
veys could fill a desktop.

It was an information overload, Tasky
says of the deluge. Every time the bureau
introduced it also introduced
a new way to process results Her own
department mirrored one of the biggest
concerns facing the American businesses
they survey-staying afloat in the sea of
facts, generated in part by an increase in
technological advances, including comput-

erized business accounting and
the Internet.

Tasky's task force not only
stayed afloat, but dammed the

flood of information with Standard
Economic Processing System (StEPS),
a single method by which all the
bureau's economic surveys Can be
processed. It won Bronze Medal, the
Census BUn!;lU'S top prize fer an
innovation, and in June 2000, Tasky
will make a presentation on it at an
international conference on econom-

ics. Already, census takers in Canada
have taken note of the system
Undoubtedly in thc next millennium,

these information pipelines will become
even more integral, not only to the nurn-
bcrcrunchers, but to the way we live our
own lives. Streamlining the data overload
will allow more business to be done on the
computer, and more employees will be
able get away from their mutating inbox
and relecommure from home. Tasky hopes
it means fewer towering stacks of paper

Despite piles of papers,
Deb Tasky '77 has
unlocked the SCCl'Ct to
managing data oveetoad,

on her own desk and more time at home
with her children, Tiffany and David, and
her husband Jim, a systems programmer

She may use fewer math formulas now
than when she joined the Census Bureau
20 years ago, back when workers wrote
out their programs in long hand and
entered them in one computer room
where everyone shared the terminals
However, the organizational skills she has
gleaned pouring Over reams of data not
only make balancing her checkbook a fun
di,:,ersion, but have helped her plan every-
thing from vacations to birthday parties
like a pro ',And her trusty computer, she
says, peekmg our on her desk somewhere
between the piles of survey results, has
~ow become as invaluable to her everyday
life as a pencil, -lGAf

The Great Escape
Click,'" Click ... Click, trs 'Iearly the top of
t~e hill, The view isgreat, but the nnticipa-
t1.01l ufthe first drop is better. You pilinge.
YOII drop. YOII fly. YOII turn. For two min-

utes there is 1I(J outside world, Then the ita-
tion approacbes. Reality resumes. Wha,t ({
rush! YOII jllst have to do it agaiJJ!

-Worlds (ljCoastcrs Web site

JUSt for the thrill of it. Not since the
Roaring '20s have we seen such swarming
toward the entrance gates of America's
amusement parks. More than 425 coasters
from Saw, Maine to Santa Cruz, Calif.-
60 new ones-speed along tracks this sum-
mer. Inverted, wooden, top"riding,
stand-up. Enough to break the most dar-
ing thrill-seeker into a cold sweat on the
hottest day of luly.

For park executives like Coc Sherrard
'71, the fascination isn't only winging
straight down the first drop where the G-
force is strongest, but this economics grad-
uate keeps a level head and keen eye on
the company's balance sheet to ensure the
return on new multi-million-dollar attrac-
tions. And the future couldn't look
brighter

Speaking from Dollywood, a regional
theme park in Pigeon Forge, Tenn., 35
miles southeast of Knoxville, Sherrard is a
general in the arms race of megacoasrers



and media hype that can elevate critical
gate receipts during the
period for ancndance from Day
to Labor Day. "Ir's a constant battle bet-
ween the creators and the analysts," he
says. "It's a business like anything else."

Last season, more than 300 million visits
were made to theme parks around the
globe. That attendance figure compares
favorably, and is more than the combined
attendance of all professional sports,
including baseball, basketball, football and
hockey, according to a recent article in the
Cincinnati Enquirer. In fact, the theme
park industry is expected to grow 10 per-
cent as the last coaster train whips around
the tail end of the century

Dollywood is one of the few privately-
owned parks, a partnership between Silver
Dollar City, Inc. of Branson, Mo., and
popular music srnr and entertainer Dolly
Parton When it opened for its 14th season
this April, coaster enthusiasts found an
irresistible treat: the world's first "spiro-
loop" coaster named the Tennessee Torna-
do. It gives riders views of the Smokies
from above, on a 163-foot climb, then
hurtles them down a dark tunnel straight
through the mountain and blasts them
upside down around double 360 degrees
loops called "Dolly's Iron Butterfly."

Sherrard joined Silver Dollar City, Inc.
in 1992 as corporate development manag"
cr and assumed primary responsibilities ror
development of the S 13 million White
River Landing/Showboat Branson Belle
project. The football field-sized showboat
is the largest Coast Guard certified vessel
ever built for a land-locked lake. It carries
up to 1,000 passengers on two-hour cruis-
es featuring meal service and theater-style
entertainment. He got the job because of
his experience as a senior vice president of
Spirit Cruises/Cruise International, lnc.,
known for its 12 dinner cruise vessels in
nine ruetrcpolitan markets.

Millions are flocking to theme
parks, like those Ooe Shenaro
'71 manages, to escape millen-
nialanxiety.

((Without anxiety life would
have very little savor. ))
-May Sarton, trT7)~HolIS~ by the Sen: A fOItNIn/'"' (1977)

Bur the sheer size or this boat presented
Sherrard with the biggest challenge of his
career. First, he had to build a shipyard 011

the side of the lake and hire a shipbuilder
Even his service in the Navy hadn't pre-
pared him tor this assignment. "My
biggest moment was when the bent went
into water," he says. 1[5 launch in 1995
drew national attention as the Showboat's
rails were greased with bananas rather
than oil to prorccr the natural environ-
ment. During its first four months it drew
150,000 visitors. Such success earned Sher-
rard a promotion to general manager dur-
ing the attraction's inaugural season and to
his appointment as vice president and gen-
eral manager of Dollywood

Such attractions as the Showboat and
Tennessee Tornado give theme parks like
Dollywood their own identity. Amusement
maven Sherrard defines Silver Dollar City,
Inc. as a "storyteller." DolJywood, he says,
celebrates the culture and music of the
Great Smoky Mountains. "Our parks offer
a lot more than just rides, and that's why
when the motor conches pull onto the lots
there are just as many senior citizens as
there arc youngsters," he reports

Both Silver Dol-
lar City properties,
Branson and Dolly-
wood, offer more
~:\'(' ~ntertain~llCnt tha~ mosr rhome parks
Wc. re the big cnrcrtainmenr frog in this

particular pond, " he says. The park tea-
rurcs three indoor 1,DOD-plus sear theaters
and three Outdoor theaters This spring
Dollywood opened the Southern Gospel
Hall. o~ Fame and Museum, tracing gospel
mUSIc from the 19rh century to today

Sherrard's responsibilities have soared to
new heights, including a new ritle-Vice
President fOI' Business Development~nd
a mountain larger rhan Rushmore to scale
His company recently won the contract to
operate and manage Georgia's largest
recreational getaway, the 3,200-acrc Stone
Mountain Park, located outside of Atlanta
It's Sherrard's project to help create the
plan and partnerships that will make the
property a principal tourist destination

It may appear that my career was care-
fully planned, but that's simply not the
case," says Sherrard. "I gor lucky. I've
been fortunate to have had some unique
opportunities ... all of it has been fun."
~JM.
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Faculty Feature

Computer Guru Rick Dillman
Predicts the Internet Will Set UsFree

The Medium
is the ...Ticket
BY KIM ASCH

t the end of the lasr lee Age, retreating gla-
ciers cur a gorge more than one mile deep
and seven miles long in the Allegheny
Plateau, creating a topographic marvel that
later became a tourist attraction known as
"Pennsylvania's Grand Canyon." It is a reg-
ular refuge for Rick Dillman, a native of the
area, who avoids summer crowds by follow-
ing a little-known half-mile trail through
dense, northern pine forest to a granite
overlook offering a spectacular and-best of
all-private vista

"There is so little sound that the smallest
noises surprise you: a tree branch breaking
and falling; a bird calling; a deer funning

through the underbrush. These hap-
pen so suddenly and arc so separated

from any other sound that y~u ~an't help
but focus on each one and give It a unique
meaning," says Dillman, describing the
spot's appeal. "The gr.ound is firm, but a
bit spongy from the pme nee~lcs, and
although the path is easy to follow, you
have the feeling that you could wander on
and on without finding civilization ever

ag~~. :an 'r, of course. Bcc~use, ~ere .on the
cusp of the 21 st cemury, CIvilization IS •

everywhere. Thanks to com~uters-speClfi-
cally the Internet-no place IS beyon.d th~
reach of anyone. And that has ~reat Impli-
cations for living and learning m the new
millennium, according to Dillman, who
chairs the Communication dcpartme~l~ and
is one ofWMC's pioneers in synthesizing
new technology into the curriculum.

The Future Rocks
In 1970 Alvin Tomer coined the phrase
"Future'Shock" to describe "the shattering
stress and disorientation rhar we induce in
individuals by subjecting them to too much
change in too short a time." Those who
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have yet to make their debut online might
relate to the feeling

Far from daunted, Dillman is ener-
gized-even giddy-about the boundless
possibility for progress technology brings.
It is the Information Superhighway, he says,
that will eventually allow him to return to
Wellsboro, population 3,430, the village
nestled in the mountains of central Pennsyl-
vania where he grew up
If "the medium is the message," as social

scientist Marshall McLuhan asserted in
1964 in his visionary book, "Understand-
ing Media," then the Internet communi-
cates "freedom," according to Dillman

With e-mail, we can choose when we
Want to receive a message, how it will look
and the number of times we want to access
it. Geography is no longer pertinent;
regardless of OUf physical location, we can
always be reached at the same Intcrner
address.

The Internet, telephone, television and
computer arc converging, Dillman says, and
in the next 20 years or so workers will be
able ro perform most of their tasks on the
computer-including videoconferencing
that allows several colleagues sec and talk to
each other at the same time. Inevitably, we
will begin to ask, why go into the offi~e?

Jobs won't dictate where we live, Dill-
man predicts. Instead, we'll pick our home
based on the kind of environment we like
and the people we want to be physlcal~y .
close to, then maintain 0l.1I"mcmbersh.lp In
several online work, learning and special-
interest communities.

Ifhe had his druthers, "I would choose
to live with good friends in a good climate
surrounded by natural beauty With at least
one good French restaurant-and the
restaurant's negotiable," he says.



Rick Dillman bdieves
that the super-speed
C<)nununicatiol1 of the
Internet will allow
people to slow down
their lives.

Wellsboro is looking better all the timc.
At 50, he's formcd a plan to move back to

the place of his childhood when he cvenru-
ally retires from teaching. He recently
boughta house, right next to one of his
best friends from high school, to usc ever
holidays and summer breaks. Thanks to
the Inrcmct, he'll be able to launch 3

second career there and still keep in touch
with his campus colleagues and former
students.

This is the cool part: at the same time
technology speeds lip communication, it
makes it possible for people to slow down
their lives-if they choose.

City life appealed to Dillman when he
left home to study enginecring science at
Johns Hopkins University in 1966, partly
because he was young and looking to

expand his horizons and partly because
high-tech career opportunities were scant
in his hometown.

Unfortunately, he grndnated at rhc same
time NASA began laying off loads of eng i-
nccrs, who in turn snatched up computer
programming jobs in the area. After
searching in vain Dillman
returned half-heartedly to an emer-
gency vacancy on the science faculty at the
local high school. The principal, who had
known Dillman as a teenager, told him he
could have thc job ifhe agreed to take
some education courses.

A couple of years and a master's in edu-
cation degree tram Elrnyra College later,
Dillman had discovered two things: he
loved teaching and learning, and he want-
ed to do more of both. $0, he took off
again. This time for University of Mary-
land where he completed all but the disser-
tation of a Ph.D. in computer-assisted
education.

By that time the job marker had opened
up, and he landed a position as a senior
analyst at American Planning Corporation
in northern Virginia. He also taught com-
puter science at Montgomery College and,
in 1980, WaSbrought onto the full-time
faculty to coordimte the program

Living in the suburbs of the nation's
capitalwas a kick for a while. There were
cultural opportunities in abundance, a cor-
nucopia of ethnic restaurants, a vibrant

13m the pace began to wear on
J.Sdid the hordes of people and the

clutter of houses and businesses sprouting
everywhere to accommodate them. There
was nothing "super" about the highways
orbiting D.C. Washington is the country's
most congested city, next to Los Angeles,
and he had to leave for work at 4 a.m. to
evade gridlock.

So when ;111 offer came from Western
Maryland in 1981, he jumped at the
chance to live in a rural setting among a
close-knit community of neighbors and
colleagues.

Instruction Follows Function
MeLuhan also said, "We shape our tools,
and thereafter our tools shape us."

Technology Can transform and improve
teaching and learning, even at a small,
selective liberal arts college like Western
Maryland where there is plenty of face-to-
face contact. Dillman finds the potential of

~~~l~I;:I~~I~ctas inspirational as the glories

"in ~e same sense that the forest is hard
to de~cnbe, there is no adequate Way to
explain the fC:ling of magic and power
~hat comes With the intimate llnderstand_

~~~ of cybersp.ace," he says. "You can Stand
he edge of the Internet and sec for
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what seems like thousands of miles. And all
the territory, dear to the horizon, is free
and within reach. And a chunk of it can be
yours if you get out there and stake a claim
and make it work."

Dillman has made a point of doing just
that.

In 1986, he and Communication Profes-
sor Bob Sapora founded the Institute tor
Educational Media ro provide expertise to
faculty who needed film, video or comput-
er support for their proposals. Now the
lEM manages :J. number of Internet mail-
ing lists, including one for each of Dill-
man's classes, one open to any member of
the WMC community that offers a forum
for the discussion of computers and tech-
nology in education and one that's avail-
able to the WMC community and alumni
that he treats as a newsletter to distribute
information about Web site design.

"He's always been kind of an innova-
tor," observes Jeff Smith '86, a computer
software developer who receives Dillman's
onbocnewslccre- and occasionally e-mails
hl~ WIth queries. "He teaches the same
skills as ot~cr professors, but finds other
than traditional ways to do it."
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Over the last couple of years, he con-
verted the textbook he wrote and used in
class inro a Web site, called Happy Fun
Communication Land, to serve as an
online study guide and research tool. lt
can be accessed at www.rdillman.comj
HFCLjindex.html. Two obvious advan-
tages: it's free to students, who can access
it via campus computers, and it can be
updated or expanded as needed (unlike a
printed publication, which is costly to

revise).
Also, much of the material he used to

present during lectures is
the site, leaving more time
sion. Though he frequently gives short
talks in response to student questions, he
rarely lectures for an entire class period
anymore

"This gives me more time to explore
ideas that might have been omitted were I
standing up front talking all the time," he
says.

Senior Sarah Gruber, a theatre and com-
munication double major, says "it's really
cool" the way Dillman makes such good
use of the Internet as a "teaching aid." She
has often used Happy Fun Communication
Land to look up glossary terms and regu-

Computer technology
call actually help 1L~
get closer to nature,
Dillman says.

larly referred to Dillman's updated
where he reinforces ideas presented
each day's lecture
. She was especially happy when Dillman

did away with blue books, allowing stu-

dents to complete essay tests on the COIll-

purer and turn them in viae-mail. "It was
much more convenient. We could edit and
cut ~nd paste" instead of having to circle
portions and ~se arrows to reorganize
paragraphs wntrcn tn longhand.

Dillman has begun publishing his stu-

~~:~s ~;1tl~~es~~~;~~ i:\~~ :~~:1:~ ~:e~~se is
required to complete an individual research
project and to write a formal paper, then
they must translate [heir corrected work
into Inrerllet format to be published on
the communication Web site.

"This is the first time that we've done
~is as a department, but we hope to con-
unue to build the collection," Dillman
says. "Having the papers online will help
fut.ufe communication majors learn how to
wnrc their own reports, and the site will
give prospective students an idea of the
level of intcllectual work that we require of
our majors."

E-mail has improved communication
with students "dramatically," he says. Even
though classes arc small when compared to

those.at n large university, it's difficult to

establish an In-class relationship with 75
people each semester. "By using e-mail
howc:er, I can keep any number of co~-
vcrsanous gom£ at once," he says.

During the recent end-of-semester fren-
zy, Dillman "spoke" via e-mail to one Stu-
dent who needed to know if a certain
course she was planning to take at a col-
lege in her home town this summer would
transfer and count toward her communica-
tion major. One of his advisees wanted to
know if he had satisfied a certain require-
ment for the major or if be still needed to
complete it. Someone else asked if he
could hand in his paper a day late. Another
passed along the address of the Web page
she created as her final his Web
design course so he
grade it

review and

http://www.rdillman.comj


"g-mail makes it easier for students and
advisees of Dillman to get in touch with
him at any time, whether the lVeekc~d ~r
night time," says senior Eler.la Bozylinski
"He is always available and IS one of the
most reliable and easily accessible profes-
sors because he regularly checks hts e-mail
and makes sure the students know he
docs so."

..E-mail is also good for philosophical
discourse," Dillman says. During an ongo-
ing campus-wide debate on the Honor
Code, he engaged in a number of long,
back-and-forth discussions with faculty and
students about the meaning of the term
"honor" and about whether that required
students to turn other students in. "E-mail
gives you time to think, and it also gives
you time to reread your thoughts and edit
them if necessary."

By next f.11J, he hopes to h.ave bulJ~tin
board software installed at Ius Web Site,
which will lnternetdiseus-
sions with students go one step
beyond e-mail by letting class members
internet with one another while he moni-
tors the conversation.

"A number of my colleagues now regu-
lurly teach students how to create Web
pages, and e-mail interaction with students
is common. 'VMC's network doesn't sup-
port bulletin boards yet, bur some faculty
arc creating interactive sessions with soft-
ware on off-campus servers," he says. "The
college was a little slow getting started
with these technologies, but over the last
five years we've been moving very fasr
Next year's technology budget is the
largest yet, so we should see another sig-
nificant jump in capabilities."

Too much time spent thinking about
hyperlink texts, budgets and memory

upgrades reminds Dillman it's time for a
trip to Pennsylvania, to [lis favorite retreat
at Barbour's Rock.

The stream that flows through the
canyon is too far below to hear, bur you
can sec it glittering in the sun at times. A.n
occasional hawk drifts by. And on a rainy
day, he can watch storm clouds meander
down rhe valley below. There, he is able to

'You can stand at the edge of the
Internet and seefor what seems
like thousands of miles.)

-Rick Dilllllllll, assistant professor (if COIlUIlH1licntiml

No Fear:
Learn to Surf at 70

Thomas Sands '50 isn't the kind
of guy to sit back and watch rhc
world pass him by. All the "w-
w-w" and "dot-com" talk has

him intrigued enough to buy a laptop
and see what all this Inrcmcr fuss is
about.

He may be 73, but don't callhim
obsolete.

"Ignorance is not <I sin, bur to remain
ignorant in the presence of knowledge is
stupid," says Sands, a retired microbiolo-
gist for Eli Lily.

ln the waning dnys of the second mil-
icnnium, it would be understandable if
the oldest alllong us began to feel om-
modcd and a bit overwhelmed bv all the
rapid changes technology has wrought.
An entire cultural movement, dubbed
"fin de siecle" by the French, formed in
the I890s to describe the widespread
malaise afflicting many in rhc Ll.S. and
Europe at the end of the 19th century.

"Fin de sicclc societies tend to doubt
that they will be able to cross the divide"
and keep up with all the rapid changes in
technology, lifestyles and values, says Hil-
lel Schwartz, a cultural historian who
works with the Center for Millennia!
Studies at Boston University.

No such fears plague Sands and his
wife Mary, nor the other alumni who
attended \VMC computer guru Rick Dill-
man's two-part introductory workshop
on the Internet. During the first session,
students learned the basics of sending and

"turn off [he rational side" of his brain and
let himsclffecl the beauty of the physical
world

After all, he is a professor at a liberal arts
college.

"\-\Thi!c ! gain a great deal of enjoyment
and satisfaction from working with the
insides of computers, 1 also fee! a certain
danger in long exposures to that point of

receiving e-mail. The second meeting
focllsed 011 World 'Vide Web research

Carolyn Daniel McGolerick '7], one of
the original "non-traditional" students, is
planning to venture into cyberspace at
74, "because most everybody else is."
She's eager to usc the computer for bel
genealogical research and to keep in bet-
ter touch with some of her old college
pals.

"I just don't like to give up," she
explains. "I had a mother who lived to
100."

Mosroftheclass was "totally clueless"
abour the Internet at first, Dillman says.
"But 1 think a little knowledge goes a
long war in overcoming the fear of obso-
lescence."

Bdore long, the novices had figured
out how to do things that most interested
them: they found AARP's home page and
online travel agencies and sent cybcrhugs
to their grandchildren.

"It was the neatest thing," Dillman
says.

Sands was sold on the technology, and
believes it may come in handy for shop-
ping and taking care of other business
when he' not quite so spry. He predicts
more advances in the next century.
"I think life is better tram one decade

to the next, there's a consrauc improve-
rncnr in the quality of life and everything
else," savs Sands. '"'I think as time goes
on, barring any major wars, we're going
to see a lot of progress made." -KA •

view," he explains. "I need to remind
myself, every now and then, that the real
leaves on the real trees are the real world
and that the computer leaves on the corn-
pLltcr trees arc JUSt something that I made
up and then built with my machines." •
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Feature

Seniors Jump Start Their Job Search

Brave
NewWorld
BY AMY PELSTNSKY

fyou listen closely afrer the celebrato-
ry graduation yelps, the murmur

begins. That sudden realization (yes, it
often doesn't hit until then) that school
won't begin again in the fall. The awful
reality that it's time to find a job.

"who's going to want !TId" says Erin
Pcrrcbonc, a political science major from
Bel Air, Md., who has been hitting job fuirs
and career seminars and devouring books
011 how to interview, how to get your foot
in the door and how to succeed

"Here's rnv rcsumc. I've done intern-
ships. I have all dlCSCacademic awards. I'm
a hard worker. How do I get it across that

J can do more than just political
science!"

Thanks to the hard-wired world of mod-
ern technology, that's actually In easy
question. And with the unemployment rare
dropping every day-the national average
is four percent-the future looks bright.

But before hitting the pavement, be
aware that this is not your parents' job
search. Or even your older brother's at the
rate technology has changed the way we
look for employment

"Most companies don't advertise their
job openings in the local paper," says Lisa
Lavina Klein '91, the Baltimore area mar-
ket manager for Olsrcn Financial Staffing, a
service that provides consultation, recruit-
ment and financial staffing services to a
wide range of companies and financial
institutions. She says roday's employers

on Internetjob search sires,
monster.corn and carecrpath.com, to

post their job openings. The sites store
thousands of jobs online, as easy to find
as typing in a location and a job category.
Companies also list jobs on their own Web
sires or use recruiting services to find the

perfect march in the mosr cosr-cffccnvc
way,

,71 can't concei:e ~fhow my parents did
It, says COll.l!1lUll1CatlOnmajor Kevin Cut-
~ey of combmg through the want ads for a
Job. He prefers the detailed job listings
online to the 15-word classified ads in the
newspaper. Not to mention the ability to

thoroughly research companies online
before contacting them about positions

In fact, I:e's been searching for a sportS
marketmg Job in his home state of Con-
~~ecticut from the campus computer lab
Ten years ago, you would have only

kno\~'n abour jobs in the area through the
classifieds in the paper," he says. "The
Internet has made the world smaller. There
may be J great job open in Australia."
. Australia? Not so far-fetched considering

VIdeo conferencing technolob'Y allows can-
didates to interview with companies on the
other side of the c~untry via fiber optic
ca~le. The University of Maryland already
offers the service, as well as some local
business copying services. Although the
technology !s nOTyet available on campus,
Career Services DIrector Karen Arnie says
"Small colleges like Western Maryland are'
really going to be the ones to take advan-
tage of it. Companies can't afford to send
recruiters out here for two people."

Resumes, however, nrc still indispensa-
ble, although there arc now several obliga-
tory versions. Pertebonc pulls out a pile of
bond paper. There's the smndnrd resume
with a little typographical flair, her name in
red type in case the person interviewing
her knows her father. Western Maryland is
near the top in case the. human resources
personnel is a graduate, she says.

Then there's the scannable resume, a
simple outline of experience that could be
easily scanned into a computer database



Name: Erin Pcrrebone

Hcmerowm Bel Air, Md

Major: Political Science

Seeking: Position in business, finan-
cial planning or customer service
relations; evenrually plans 10 run for
office.

Experience: Legislative intern for
Sen. Nancy Jacobs, Maryland General
Assembly; intern in [he Governor's
Summer Internship Program; chair-
man of the Student Advisory Council
of the Maryland Higher Education
Commission.

Strategy: Arms self with scannable
resumes; searches for jobs in online
carecrdambascs; nerworks wirh
alumni.
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Companies then use an automated resume
retrieval system to find job candidates
Type in few search words, and tile resumes
with the right qualifications pop up. Klein
says the trick is to nail the key words,
phrases like "accounts receivable" for an
accounting job or "MS Excel" to identify
software competency, to catch the eye of
the search engine.

Pcttebone's key words arc "constituent
relations," "drafted" (as in drafting lcgisla-

and "wrote." However, she's looking
of politics for 11011'. "One
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day Iwant to run for office, bur I feci like
I need a broader background," she says
"Then 1 Gill do something more for my
constituents when 1 run."

A liberal arts education is the ideal
for this brave new world of

"If you can do research, do analysis
and work with people, you arc better pre-
pared than students who came from a con-
tent-oriented specialized program," says
Sherri Hughes, associate professor of psy-
chology and industrial psychologist who
specializes in workplace issues.

No need to rell that to Culley, who also
recognizes the limits of super technology

WAN TED

Nan1C: Kevin Culley

Hometown: Avon, Ct.

Major: Communication

Seeking: Position in sports market-
ing/sporrs management

evislOn production for Westminster's
Prestige Vision Cable Channel 3;
public relations for WMC's Office of
SPOrts Information: marketing for
New Britain Rock Cars (minor league
baseball teall1)

in the job search. "Comnumications is the
most unportanr part of being a good
employee in this millcnninl world," he says.
"Posting a resume with pictures at college-
jobs.corn doesn't do it for you. At some

has to call you, and you'll
to sell yourself."

Meanwhile, Petrcbone is shaking down
the job prospects and rereading "Smarr
Answers to Tough Questions." She's prac-
ticing her answer to "Where do you see
yourself in five years!" Now aJJ she needs is
a chance to answer it .•



Western Maryland College Update
From Development

Self-Made
Self-Starter
Launches
Professorship
Playing to win on the football
field and in the board room
has resulted in the funding
of the college's firsr-cvcr cn-
dowed undergraduate profes-
sorship in the humanities

Former football coach and
Jifl}' Lube Intcrrmtional, Inc.
founder Jim Hindman and
his wife Dixie were recognized
April 16 at a trustee dinner
as the principal donors of
the Ralph nnd Dorothy Joh~
Professorship in the Humani-
tics which honors the former
coll~ge president and his
wifeDor

A self-made millionaire at
age 35, Hindman was hired by
John in 1976 to coach the
winless football team. Two
ycars Iarcr, the Green Terror

had posred a 7-\-\ record and
an eighth-place national rank-
ing in the NCAA Division 11l
poll.

At a team meeting just
weeks before graduation, one
of his players complained that
since it was no longer possible
to become a millionaire by
building a business, he would
forfeit his dream and simply
apply for government work. "I
renl~!TIber his words to me: 'I
bet you can't do it agail:,'"
said Hindman, who decided to
prove him wrong

By 1979, Hindman had ere-
ntcd a new industry out of
quick auto oil changes and
hired football
plnycrs ns
Lube International. (See p
for marc on one of rhcm.) In
fact, Hindman became the
largest single corporate
employer of members of the
WMCcollll11uniry.

He credits the former presi-
dent for supporting him in
that endeavor, as well. "He
[John] understood my need to
prove something to the

younger generation and
encouraged me to pursue that
dream," said Hindman, who-
later recruited John to serve

Lube's board as his
trust."

"I am very humbled to be a
part of til is great WMC fumily,
and I cherish my coaching
experiences," Hindman added.
"R.1Iph John gave me that
opporruniry for which Iwill be
forever grateful." _

Grant Brings
Miuority
Scholars to
Campus
Diversity is a hot topic on col-
lege campuses, yet it's not

always easy to mirrorAmerica's
melting pot in the classroom
Now the college will have help
thanks to a grant from the
Jessie Ball duPont Religious,
Charitable and Educational
Fund.

The $491,144 gift, which
will be shared with Goucher
College and Washington Col-
lege, will establish a three-year
pilot visiting scholars program
based on the Virginia Founda-
tion of Independent Colleges'
Black Eminent Scholars pro-
a=o. a successful effort wh.ich
has supported 36 scholars since
199\ and created a strong net-
work of African-American edu-
cators.
"It is important to us that

Western Maryland reflect the
world of which it is a parr,"
said President Robert Cham-
bers. "We have enjoyed Success
in our efforts to attract minori-
ty students, and we are equally
determined to do that with
our faculty."

The number of minority stu-
dents has jumped from 7.5
percent in the full of 1996 to
\4 percent last fall. Minority
professors comprise six percent
of the faculrv,

Beginning rhis fall, each col-
lege will host a duPont Visit-
ing Scholar who will spend a
year all campus. He or she wil!
teach at least two courses a
semester, present public lec-
tures 011 his or her research
and participate in campus and
cOllllllunitydil'ersity initiatives.
The colleges hope to encour-
age some of them ro stay 011 as
permanent faculty members

"Diversity strongly enriches
the educational experience and
is a key component of excel-
lence in the liberal arts,"
Chambers noted. "This pro-
gram will strengthen our effort
to become a more diversified
nnd !t is

impact." _

Campaign
Now Enters
Critical Phase
To many, life as we know it
beyond Dec. 31, 1999, is fife
with uncertainties. Yet there is
a way to make sure at least one
rhing goes as planned

The Defining Moment
Campaign, launched three
years ago to raise $40 million,
\ViII dose at the end of the
year. With nearly $37.5 million
already raised, the college is
near its goal. However, only
the COntinued sUppOrt of the
alumni and friends in the lasr
few months of the campaign
will make sure that things run
smoothly for Western Marv-
land in the new mil\enniu~l.
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Look familiar?

You've seen the photo accompanying information about the
WMe Annual Fund Challenge, but do you know who they ard
Ride along with OUl;" very own Doris 1\u:kwood '55, Leslie
Werner '56, Marilyn Coombe X'56 and the ever-mysterious
Green Terror. [fyou think you know the identity of this feeo-
cious beast, drop us a line at the Office of Public Information,
Western Maryland College, 2 College Hill, Westminster, MD
21157.
Stay tuned for the Campaign Newsletter this fall for the

unveiling of the legendary mas<:ot.•

"The lasr $3 million will be
the toughest to raise," said
Rich Kief vice presidenr of
Institutional Advancement,
who has had IS years of expe-
rience with multi-million dollar
fuudraising campaigns. "Many
of OUf most generous and
loyal alumni and friends have
already stepped forward to
support the campaign. Noll'
we 1111ISt ask those who have
not vet made commitments to

join ·this vital effort. We will
need them to make gifts much
larger than they have ever con-
sidered. Their leadership and
generosity through Dec. 31
will help create a bright and
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promising future for the col-
lege in the Zf st ccnturv"

Campaign Chair Martin K.P.
Hill, President Robert Cham-
bers and Board of Trustees
Chair James Melhorn arc en-
couraging western Maryland
family and friends to remem-
ber the Defining Moment
Campaign as it reaches the
critical Dec. 31 deadline. The
gifts needed will provide addi-
tional scholarships, improved
facilities and expanded aca-
demic programs for future
generations of studel~t~.

"It's not over, untilit's
over," Kict'said .•

TVMC
Challenge
Sparks
Renewal in
Giving
Double your nlOlley. That's all
it rook to encourage an
impressive number of alumni
to renew their giving to the
coUege. By mid-May the
WMC Challenge, a fund creat-
ed by trustees and generous
alumni who promised to dou-
ble any new or increased gift
ro the Annual Fund and con-
tribute $1,000 for each new
member of The Founders
Society, had inspired a record
number of alumni to chip in
At press time, 1,007 alumni

who did not give to the col-
lege last year pledged a total of
$101,228. Ofth~t group, 4[2
alumni who had not given in
the past five years stepped up
with $26,055. [8 alumni
and friends joined
The Founder's Society as new
members with gifts of $1,000
or more

"First-time and increased
gifts to the college help the
students receive an outstand-
ing liberal arts education," said
Sally Gold, national chair of
the 1998-99 Annual Fund.
"Those alumni who stepped
forward deserve our thanks
They have joined with thou-
sands of others who consis-
tently give and make a
difference."

The Challenge will help raise
$1.3 million by June 30. All
of the gifts boost the Annual
Fund, which provides critical
support for student scholar-
ships, library acquisitions,
academic and social program-
ming, and faculty research.

The Opera ring fund is
already cnjoying n successful
year with $191,690 more gifts
and pledgcs til an
at this time

make this year a niseori-
one for the

Annual Fund," Gold said
"But we will stili need gifts
froIl11l1:1nvfirst_timealumni
donors in ·order to reach our
goal." •

Griswold-
ZeppAward
Promotes Arts
Education

Western Maryland's theatri-
cal honor society, Alpha PSI.

Omeg:1, introduced an audi-
cncc of school children to the
cxciremcnr of the stage as p~U"t
of their Project for Youth pro-
gram to promote arts educa-
tion in the Carroll County
Public School System.

"The group wanted to do
the project because all of LIS

have seen how arts programs
get CUt back in these schools,"
said project coordinator Jimmy
Rcddnn '99, a music education
major from Waldorf"~ Md. "[t
takes away a srudcnr's chance
to be creative, imaginative and
free thinking, which is as
important as being able to.bal-
uncc a checkbook or to wntc
your name on a piece of
paper."

The 19-mcmber group per-
formed at aWesrminster etc-
mcntarv school and offered
on-site workshops for local
h.igh school students. They
also presented" A Day at rhe
The:Itcr" on campus, co-spon-
sored by <1 $200 grant from
rheCarroll Coun-
cil, which



students to experience colle-
giate-level theater through
workshops in auditioning, cos-
tuming, improvisation and
stage work

The project was made possi-
ble by the Griswold-Zepp
Award, a stipend of $1 ,250,
given annually to a student or
group who submits the most
innovative proposal to support
volunteer experiences. Estab-
lished in 1990, the award hon-
ors professors Earl Griswold
and Ira Zcpp, who in the
19605 helped form the Student
Opportunities Service, which
nnvcled overseas and around
the country to build libraries
and communities, and Opera-
tion Hinge, which provided
tutoring tor minority children

Jim and Dixie Hindman,
English Professor Kathy
Mangan, and Dot and Ralph
John (right) celebrate the
creation of the Ralph and
Dorothy John Peofeesorshlp
ill the Humanities, donated by
former football coach and mas_
ter entrep...eneur Jim Hindman.

a 20-member group that hopes
to bridge the gap between the
hearing and the deaf on cam-
pus, where close to 50 deaf
students are enrolled. _

A Hallmark
Evening
It was more perfect than many
family reunions. Everyone was
smiling, hugging and 011 a
first-name basis. Unrelated
except through college ties
were the trustees and invited
guest.'> who gathered at the
spring board dinner to con-
gratulate and welcome back
former President Ralph John
and his wife Dot. There was
much to celebrate about this

in the westminster area. dynamic duo, most especially
Thc 1999-2000 award was the naming in [heir honor of

given to the Sounds of Silence,

Tributes from the Podium
Former Board Chair Woody Preston on Ralph John:
"1 was totally inexperienced as chairman of the board and
looked to him for advice on most occasions. He was the man
we needed his cOllrage and leadership inspired progress
and his legacy has been carried on magnificently by tcdny's
trustees in partnership with President Chambers."

Trustce Dolores Snyder on Dot John: "Her shoulders
were always broad enough to support anyone's proble-m. She
represented [to me] parenting with dignity."

Maryland's private higher education advocate Beth
Garraway on Ralph John: "His sustaining friendship has
pointed me to a soulful path. He taught me rcncciry and
persistence arc crucial to the achievement of success."

Grandson Zachary Jolm(agc 13): "l am proud to be
your grandson."

Former WMC coach and benefactor Jim Hindman 011

Ralph John: "He gave me a chance to be a coach without
nw having any credentials ... this opportl1lllt}' was cherished
W'MC was the main experience of my life." •

the college's first endowed
professorship.

Funded by friends of the
college [int and Dixie Hind-
mall, the Ralph and Dorothy
101m Professorship in the
Humanities will recognize out-
standing faculty achievement
and provide an annual stipend
to support research and profes-
sional activities. The professor-
ship will rotate every five years
to faculty in the disciplines
representing the humanities
Professor of English and poet-
in-residence Kathy Mangan hJS
been awarded the first profes-
sorship.

Speaking 011 behalf of the
couple, John thanked the
Hindmans tor this tribute say-
ing, "We arc moved by your
graciousness, and feel we arc
the luckiest people in the
world. I always thought of
WMC as an educational Eden
The creation of this professor-
ship renews my sense of the

college and its commitment to

liberallcarning."
Under John's tenure as

president from 1972-84, the
college nearly doubled its en-
rollment, earned acclaim for its
grnduarc program in deafness,
launched the graduate degree
program in liberal arts, adopt-
ed long-range planning and
its "First Principles" mission
statement and was approved
for a prestigious Phi Beta
Kappa chapter.

For more information about
funding professorships, en-
dowed academic chairs and
programs or other naming
gift opportunities, call the
Office of 1nstiturirmj] Ad-
vancemenr at 41 0/857-2250 .•
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Western Maryland Collcge

Star Alumni
Barn Awards
Reputed to be rhc Indiana
Jones of zoologists, Alan
Rabinowitz '74, director for
science at the Wildlife Conser-
vation Society, has risked life
and limb to study endangered
bats in the caves of Kentucky
and Tennessee, black bears in
the Smoky Mountains, the elu-
sive clouded leopard in the
jungles of northern Borneo
and jaguars in the rain forests
of Belize, But this May 2 was
the first time he ever stood
before the crowd at the Senior
Honors and Investiture Con-

gercd species conservation
worldwide. Using his research
on jaguars, he was instrumen-
tal in establyshing the Cocks-
comb Basin Jaguar Preserve in
Belize, the world's first sanctu-
ary prorecrcd specifically for
jaguars and their prey. His
wildlife surveys and research
led to the establishment of
Tawu Mountain Nature Re-
serve, Taiwan's largest protect-
ed area; Lampi Island National
Park, Myanmar's first marine
park; and Hkakaborazi Nation-
al Park, Myanmar's largest
national park and one of the
largest protected areas ill the
Himalayas. He conducted
the first status survey on the

Barbara Hetrick )67 is helping
develop a college of arts and
sciences and a general education
curriculum for two new women's
universities in the United Arab
Emirates.

Tennessee in 1978 and 1981,
His wife Salisa is a geneticist at
the society. They reside in
Mahopac, New York

Barbara Hetrick '67, vice
president for Academic Affairs
at the College of Wooster in
Ohio, has been a driving force
in higher education. After
holding teaching positions at
the University of Maryland
and The George Washington
University, she joined the fac-
ulty of Hood College in Fred-
crick, Md., in 1973 where she
chaired the department of
sociology and social work until
1986 and held the Andrew G.
Truxal Endowed Chair in Soci-
ology until 1995, She won the
Hood College Faculty Excel-
lence in Teaching Award and
was an American Council on
EdUCation Fellow. She also
served as vice president and
dean of academic affairs from
1985 to 1995.

Under Herrick's icadership,
Hood introduced a four-year
core curriculum, recognized as
a model of excellence and
innovation by the National
Endowment for the Humani-
ties, and embarked on a plan
to enrich the college's quality
and diversity, leading the
establishment of an African-
American Studies program
and a four-year honors pro-
gram. She chaired the Ameri-
can Conference of Academic

Vietnam. As the first wildlife
biologist to conduct surveys
on the border of Myanmar and
Tibet in 1996 he documented
four new mammal species for
Myanmar and discovered the
"leaf deer," a new deer species
to science

From his office at
the Bronx Zoo, Rabi-
nowitz has managed
research and conser-
vation projects
throughom Asia and
Latin America and
devcJoped wildlife
research training pro-
grams in Sabah,
Sarawak, Taiwan,
China and Myanmar.
He is also responsible
for creating and
implementing the
"Save rhe Tiger"
campaign and the
"Global Carnivore
Program" for the
society. In addition
to more than 60 arti-
cles in both scientific
journals and popular

wildlife publications, he has
published two books chroni-
cling his wildlife adventures
and a training manual available
in seven languages.

Rabinowitz, who graduated
with a major in biology and
chemistry,wenrontoearna
M.A. and Ph.D. in wildlife
ecology from the University of

vocation to receive a Trustee
Alumni Award for his out-
standing professional achieve-
ments. He was joined in the
honor by higher edUCation
proponen- Barbara Hetrick '67
and Washington insider
Grayson Winteriing, '66.

After more than two decades
in the field, Rabinowin: has
made an impact on cndan_
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Sumatran rhinoceros in north
Borneo and the first field
research on Asiatic leopards
and Indochinese tigers in Thai-
land, In the 1990s he was one
of the first western biologists
since 1974 allowed into the
remote Annamire Mountains
0[1 the border of Laos and



Deans, the Council of Fellows
of the American Council on
Education and the Associated
New American Colleges. She
also worked with the National
Institute of Education's study
group on the conditions of
excellence in American higher
education, which produced the
landmark report "Involvement
in Learning" and sparked a
national movement in the
assessment of student learning.

An active community volun-
teer, she was also involved with
Advocates for the Homeless and
the Maryland Network Against
Domestic Violence. She left
Hood to serve as vice president
of the Maryland Independent
College and University Associa-
tion from 1995 to 1997, where
she was involved in issues of
public policy affecting higher
education, student financial aid
and the use of technology in the
classroom. She has authored
three books and numerous arti-
cles in her academic field, as
well as higher education. She is
currently helping develop a col-
lege of arts and sciences and a
general education curriculum
for two new women's universi-
ties in the United Arab Emi-

Hetrick majored in French
and sociology and earned cere-
fication to teach French and
Spanish in secondary schools.
She received herM.A, and
Ph.D. degrees in sociology from
the University of Maryland in
1971 and 1979. She and her
husband Douglas Peterson, an
associate professor of mathemat-
ics and computer science, live in
Wooster, Ohio.

Recognized in the nation's
capital and beyond for his leg-
islative expertise, Grayson
Wmterling '66 has used his
consensus building skills in vari-

ous Senate leadership positions
to develop successful policy
strategies. The past four years
he has been the staff director of
the U.S. Senate Committee on
Rules and Administration,
responsible tor the Rules of the
Senate, adjudication of disputed
senatorial elections and budget
approval for 18 standing com-
mittees. The panel also holds
budget authority for such Wash-
ington landmarks as the Smith-
sonian Institute and the Ken-
nedy Center. He directed the
Joint Congressional Committee
on Inaugural Ceremonies tor
the 1997 Presidential Inaugura-
tion and, as the committee's
staff director, spearheaded the
passage of legislation to bring
the Women's Suffrage Portrait
Statue out of the busemcnr of
the Capitol to a position of
prominence in the Rotunda.

Winterlingserved as staff
director and national security
adviser for the office of Virginia

Senator John Warner from 1988
to 1995, coordinating press
relations, recommending posi-
tions on pending bills and draft-
ing critical national security and
foreign policy legislation. As
Chief of Special Actions for the
U.S, Army Office of Legislative
Affairs from 1982 to 1988, he
planned and managed legislative
strategies that secured Congres-
sional approval tor military pro-
grams, as well as developed
plans to advance the Army's
image and visibility. He retired
from the Army in 1988 after 22
years of distinguished service
with command and staff assign-
ments in Vietnam, Korea, Ger-
many and the continental U.S.

He has also been very active
in community and charitable
affairs. Most notably, he has
chaired the annual golf and ten-
rus tournament on behalf of the
Lupus Foundation of Greater
Washington for the past eight
years.

Winterling earned a B.A. in
political science and a master's
in education and taught military
science at the college from
1973 ro 1975. A distinguished
graduate of the Army Com-
mund and General Staff Col-
lege, he also completed the
Harvard University Kennedy
School of Government Senior
Management Program and the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology Sloan School of Man-
agement Executive Series on
Finance

After 33 years of government
ser~ice, he .accep:ed ~ leadership
position this Apnl WIth Rooney
Group International, a consult-
ing firm in Arlington, Va.,
where he will apply his govern-
ment expertise in the private
sector. Winterling lives in
Alexandria, va., with his wife
Sylvi-a. They have two children
Stephen and JOcelyne. • '
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In Memoriam
Mrs. Anne Lauder Logsdon '27, of
whearcn, Ill.,on November 29, 1998.
Mrs. Laura Hutchins Jubb '28, of
Leonardtown, Md., Oil December 5,
1998.
.Mrs. Sara F""cman Long '29, of
Salisbllry, Md., On March 31,1999
D~. George E. "Ned" Shriver '29,
ofWnyllc, N.j., On Febmary6, 1999
Mrs. Catherine Read Hall '30, of
CheslcrtOwn,Md.,on February 8,
1999
Mrs. Amanda BeU Phillips '30, of
Wiiliamsport,Md.,onOclober23,
1998
J\1rs. Grace Armstrong Shcnvood
'30,ofDorsel, England,on December
261998.
t\h. Harry Ono Smith '30, of Walk
crsviIJe,J\ld.,onMarcb 19,L999
Mrs. Ruth Robbs Chapin '.n, of
Westminster, Md., on September I,
1998.
Mr. A1frcd A. Sadusky '34, of
Columbia, Md., on March 27, 1999.
Mr. Roy F. Snydcr'34, of woods-
boro, Md.,on March 1, 1999
Mr. Harry E. Zimmerman '34, of
Frcdcrick,Md.,onSeplCmbtr 17,
1998
Dr. George K. Harrison '35, of
sherwoodMd., on November 12,
1998.
Dr. John M. Culler '37. of Predcr-
ick,Md.,0IlJam.ary22,1999
Dr. L. Eugene Cronin '38, of
Annapolis, Md., on December 18,
1998.
MJ-. C. Richud Main '38, of ChOlTI-
bcrsburg.T'a.con December II, 1998.
Mrs. Nancy Getty Halley '39, of
CafOnsville,Md.,onMarch7,1999
Mrs. Mary Oleair Stark '39, of
Lorain, Ohio, on November 21, 1998
Mrs. Edith ~idy Marshall '41, of
Westminster, Md., on October 28,
1998
Rev. Edwin G. Reter '41, of
Gairbcrsburg, Md., on April 10, 1998.
Judge Edward O. Weant '41, of
westrninsterv Md .• cn Fcbruary l O,
1999
Mr. Frederick H. Bohn Jr. '43, of
Haddonfield, N.J, on Dcccm\>er 4,
1998.
Mrs. Margaret Reeves Saunders
'43,01' Elizabeth City, N.C.,on
March 30, 1999
Rev. Paul \Y. Henry '44, of Sil\'er·
ton, Ore., on September 15, 1998
Mr. Harold M. Lewis '46, of
Carlisle, I'a., on February 12, 1999
Mrs. Fonda Boyer Randall '47, of
Kcnne[[square, Pa.,onJal1lmry 14,
1999.
Dr. Herman G. Hirschberg '49, of
scott.sdale,Ari2.,on March 4, 1997.
Mr. Ronald L. Keith '49, ofsc"erna
Park, Md., On Dcccmber30, 1998
Mr. Ernest F. Melhorn MEd'50, of
York, Pa.,on NO\'cmber II, 1998
D~. Daniell. WeUiver '50, of West·
mtllMer, Md., 011 Deeemher 25, 1998
Mrs. Joan Wdliamson Fowle~ '51,
of Westminster, Md., on December
13,1998.

J\.1r. William D. Scheder '51, of New
York, N.Y.,o[l March 10, 1999
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Mrs. Katharine Loose Falconer '52,
ofWes[]llinstcr, Md., on January 17,
1999

Mr. ArthurPisetzner'52, of Glen-
we, Ill., O[l J\·jay 25, 1997
Mr.Arthur\Y.Shearer'52,of
Bonitu Springs, Fla., on july 3, 1998
Col. Dennis M. Boyle '53, of EI
Cajon,Calif.,onNo\,emix.r28,1998
Mrs. Mary Lou Purdum Dumas
'53,ofLargo, Fla., on April 1,1997.
Miss Sally G. Harrison '54, of Front
Royal, Va., date unknown
Dr. Alary Warren Pinscbmidt '56,
ofl'rcdcricksburg,Va., on November
25,1998

Mr. Curvin C. Senft Mlld'59, of
York, Pa., on March 17, 1999.
Mr. Charles ~e Bloodsworth, Jr.
'63, of Bishopville, Md., on March 20,
1999.
Dr. Stuart J. Dearing '64, of Fairfux,
Va., On December 27, 1998.
A-1r. w \V"1I80n Duncan Sr. M:Ed'64,
ofPocomoktCity,Md,onlanuar)'
26,1999.
Dr. Alain R. Derasse'67, of sara-
sora, Fla., on AUb'1Jsr6, 1998
Mr. Daniel Janezcwski '70, of
British Columbia, Canada, on Ncvcm-
ber22,1998.
Mrs. Jean BarncsBwalya'76,of
COlunlbia, Md., On December 20,
1998
"'Irs. Kathy Lingenfelter Gullett
'77,ofLumberton, N.C., On January
2,1999
Ms. Lois L. Lee MEd'78, of Austin,
Texas,dateullknown.
I\-lrs. Ilene Liebman Youngs
MEd'79, of Ontario, Canada, on july
9,1997.
Mr. Dane F. Busehmeyer '81, of
WashingTOn, D.C., on December 7,
1997
Mrs. Sherr; McKinnon West '84, of
Columbia, Md., on January 27, 1999
Justice Harry A. Blackmun, hon.
orary doctor of law 1995, of Wash·
ington, D.C., on March 4, 1999

Marriages
Barbara Meredith Traugott '82 rc
Michael W sdbyon Jllne 27,1998.
They reside in Coronado,Calif.
Deborah Hands '88 to Charles Lusto
on October II, 1998.Thcyrcsidcin
Baltimore, Md.
Carolyn Bentz'9O to James Boggs
)r.onMarch 13, 1999. They reside in
Fink.lburg,Md
John Sullivan '91 ro Kin. Bergen
'92 on September 12, 1998. They
resideinW~stNe"'ton,Mass
Amy Barrett '92 (0 Andy Apgar on
July 4, 1998. Thty reside in Montp~·
licr,Vr
Dina Comuzzi '92 to Gordon
Ge~seyonApriI27, 1996. Thcyrcsidc
ill Frederick,Md
Jennifer Sheeder '92 to David Hur.
ley'910nOctob~r4, 1997. They
reside in Tolland,Conn.
Dougla.Rettberg'92to Regina
M~cCubbin on November 7, 1998
They reside iTl WcStminsler, Md.
Kerry Elizabeth Meyers '93 to
Joseph P. Furnari '92 on August 8,
19911. They rcsidc in Baltimore, Md.

Lisa Woeder '94 to Mark Liddington
in April 19, 1997. They reside in
BethlebcraPa

Amy Krug '94 to Troy Marts on May
3,1998. They reside in Baltimore,
Md

Cindy BOllinger '96 10 Arisndis
Ko.utwuradison "13),24, 1997. They
resld~InWCsrlllinstcr,Md

Alison Wouters '97 to Todd Wclch
on)1I1yll,1998.ThcyresidcinWcst.
minsttr,Md

Andrea Kolesar '96 to Matthew
Fuhrman '95 on April IS, 1998.
They rc,ide in Gettysburg, p,
Saral. Elizabeth South '98 to
Robar Andrews on OCtober 10,
1998. They rcsidc in Eldershurg,Md

Births
JadynLuisaMarrero,on)uneIO,
1998, to George Marrero and Cheryl
Clark '76

Caroline Jcan "Cara" Me\VLlliams,
onFcbruary24,1998,toBrcnr"Bo"
'79 and Carol Keith McWilliams.
Shannou Mcredyth Hendricks, On
Octobcr31,1998,toScOttandKarcn
ocne-aa Hendricks

Hope Elizabeth DiVello, in lanllary
1998,10 DOllg '82 and Carhy Basti
'82 ruveno.
Julianna Butzer, in]unc 1998, to
Randy'82 and Wendy Lucas '85
Butzer

Joshua Dickey,in AUgUSl 1998, to
jonathan '82 and Alison Dickey.

Emma Kathryn Pascal, On IlIl)' 2,
1998, ro Ken and Cynthia Wilcox '84
Pascal

Zoe Erin CialeUa Robinson, On
May 8, 1988, to John Robinson '86
and Alice Ci'lldla '85

J.acob Chung,. in December 1998, to
jlm'87andElmorChung

CourtneyVu-giniaNattaDll,on
October 19, 1998, to joe '87 and
Laura Natr.lns

Jack Rossi, on August 21, 1998, 10
ChrislOphtrandS\lzannc Brazis'87
RoS5i
ScanSrroud,ol1 November 13,
1998,wDa\,c'87andLcslcyStrolld
Seth Jacob Anderson, On September
24,1998,toTimothyandDawn
Dd'finbaugh '88 Ander:;on
CraigSternerDailey,onScptember
25, 1998, to David and Robyn Catano
'88 Dailty
Jennifer Nicole Hess, on Fcbrua~y
24,1998,tojames'88andCynthla
Robey'87Hess
MoUy Rose O'Necl, on December
ll, 1998,10 Brian and Carol Boore
'880'Neel.
Sara Elisabeth Hegna, in May 1998,
to 5tcven '89 and Menc Hegna
Jack Robert .Mathis, On December I,
1998, to John R.and L),nneEnoch
'89M~this
JoscphChristopherRaley,on janll'
ary20,1999,toRandyandDebra
Dean '89 R.~ley.
Zaehary Christopher Schaber, on
Novtmbcr4, 1998, to Chns '89 and
CaIhleen Framzen '90 Schaber.
Matthew Richard Ryan, on Decem
btr9, 1998, to Rkhund Trish Koch
'90 Ryan

Ayla Grace Busch, Oil August 31,
1998, to Matrand Bcrh Basler'92
BUsch

Megan Rose Callan, on jllllC 20,
1998,to Rick '92 and Amy Callan.
Nicholas James Emhrey, on May 5,
1998, to Jo~ '92 and Stephanie
Hunter '90 Embrcy
Madison Pearl Lal.11al'ca, on Septem
ber 10, 1998,to Mikeand Danna
Reid '92 Lamarca
Quinll Burkel', on Novenlbcr 9,
1998, to Albert "Burr" '93 and
HcathcrBurkcr.
Madilyn Dawna Stanton, on August
27, 1998, to Tro)' and Rose Varda
MS'93Sr.lnton
Christopher Brannon, in ]1I1)' 1998,
to Shawn and knnifcl' Bowks '94
Brannon

'\>lason HUuter Fritzges, Oil Febru-
ary II, J999,toSean and Amy
l!ridgeman'94 Fritzges
JaxOnStOIlCSeUers,OIl May 18,
1998, toTre,'ot'94 and Taillitha
Moore '94 Sdlcr.l.
Michael Thomas Whidden, on
November 23, 1998,IOSte\'cnand
IkrhBurickMS'95Whiddcll.
Ryan Rhea Remio\gton, on Jllilt 29,
1998, to Daniel and Theresa Barrett
MS'98 Remingron

Master's News
The Board ofTrusreesofVirginia

Union Universityclecrcd Dr. Bernard
W. Franklin MEd'78 as the uni"cr-
sity's10thprcsidcnt,cffcctivejlllyI.
Franklin hasse"'ed as president of
Saint Augustine's College-a privur",
historically·black institution of 1,600
SUldClltS,folllldcdinI867_since
M,rchofI995.FronlI989roI995,
he was presidenr of Livingstone Col.
lege :md Hood Theological Seminary
in Salisbury, N.C. Heis crcdired ,vith
record-sctti[lg flllldmising and
llnprccedcnttdcumpusdc"e!opmental
bothinnillltions.HeslIcccssli.lll)'led
LivingslOnc College through rcaccred.
it~rion for the seminury's graduare
programs and spearheaded a campllS
,vidctc<:hnologyinitiativcforsmdcllt
andfacultyc-mailandPenrium_levt!
compulcracccs.sat SainI AU6'l1Stine's
College

Marianne Hazel MS'98 has been
acccplcdto ImmaclllataCollcge's
Doc!Or of Edllcation program. She i5
an dementaryassisr.lllt principal and
rcading,up"rvisorfortheCon~wago
VollcySchool District'. Shc lal'ghl for
six ye~rsin the Carroll County Public
SchooJSyslem



Class Notes

27s.o"'h"''''00IY
eight Ofl.'S, when we
S<:nt OUt the cards we
thought tt would bc

interesting to include some tidbilS for
our gardens of memory

V~lma Richmond Albright had a
stroke bUl is nowabk 10 get about 10
alimiteddegrcc.Shercmcmbcrswhcn
she merAJ Albright'28 and asked
Dean Minnie Robinson if it would be
okaytodatchim_Minniesaid,"lr's
okay. Mr. Albright works in my gar-

::~~ s~a~;i':das~:~{r;~~!r~~~'d:'~i~~
and lived happily until he passed away
severnlycarsago

Through the years Goorge Sulli-
v:m has been One of the mon faithf'll
'27ers. He did not COme to Our 70th
reunion and did not send a card,
which was most unusual as he was
always one of the first to rep,I)', It turns
Out be and Alma were traveling. He
wished us all well

I called Fran Bratt and left ameS-
sage on her machine a.sking her to call

Ginna Wilson Shockley remem·
bersdorm lifein Old Malo: "As a
frcshman in the fall of 1923 I had a
room in Smith Hall with a window
over the porch roof. Since we were
confined to our room, for study hours
7w9p.m.withMrs.Stovcrchecking,
we dared not besccn in the hall
Blanche Ford Bowlsbey was twO
doors down, so I would go out the
window and walk down the roof to
her window for a visit. II Was a quick
exit when the knock came for room
check,andlw:lsforccdtoscamper
back to my room before Mrs. Stover
reached number 56.~

Ginna did not add tbar rhc roof had
a dangerouspirch. \¥hen we returned
ro"theHill"yeacslatcrweshliddered
to think that with one fulse Slep we
could have ended as a pile ofmush on
the road

Catheri'le Parker Lippy Moriarty
WaS at home when I callcd,and we
had a nice chat

Joy Reinmuth has had several
small strokes, rcporTS friend Ginny
Stoner'32. She is ablc to gct
around with hdp bm docs nOt
remember well.

Catherine Sponseller Thomas has
had somc illness but is improvcd

Some of my most interesti"gexpcri·
enceswhilcon "the Hili":

Sanctioned dating in the college
parlorsfrom7t07:30p.m.andSun
d~ywalksaftcrdinnerllntil3 p.m. The
fuvoritepursuit waS 10 walk around
the track in frontofthegrnndstand. In
order to make sure there wert novari
anons ro rhc acriviry, Mrs. Fanny

;t~~~rb;~~ha~~~on; ~~~~~ s~itllO~~ng

r:hetrack.lfthewalkcrssloweddown
rOO muchc stopped or moved toward
the gr:mdsr:lnd, a "carrier pigeon"
appcJredto tell them to "keep walk·
ingl" They did ali:er one gbnce up the

hill

One of the most dedicated profcs·
sors was retired Mer:hodistministcr
Dr. Herbert Stevens. Ewryone will
remember "Mourner's Bcnch"besidc
LcwisHalL Th~ boys loved to sir and
hecklepa.sscrs by. Oftcnwewollid be
in dass listening to r:he lectLlrc when a
booming voice wOLIId rise from
mourner's bcneh-"Poor Dr. Srevens,
drunk again" He ncverkton he
heard it ifhe did, but the dass almost
choked'

The night of my graduation rceital
in piano nrAlumoi Hall,I had been
lighting the fiLl for several days and
begged my piano teacher, Miss Maude
Gcsner, to postpnne me cOnCcrt. She
wid me I knewthemusic perfectly
and rhat itWOllld come back rc rne
when I started. An halfhourbcfore
the COncert I could nOt remember one
note. Hwing no choice, I went Out on
the stage. My opening number began
w;rhfourtremcndouslyloudchords_I
w:lsuneas)'andabo\ltlOlcavethc
stage until I struck the fimchord and
oneofmy buddies in the bakony
shouted, ~She's off!" The ice ....'Us bro-
ken. I felt a grin COme on, and I lin·
ished the program nawlcssly. I never
knew who my bcnefuctor WJs, bur to
his day l am grateful

Bbnche Ford Bowlsbey
1600 Green Mill Rood
Finksburg,MD21D48

32 ~:~~ea~e;\.,~e:: ::~.\i~at
we IcftColJegc Hill
WitheverYIs<ueofTlie

l-lil/thenumbcrofOllrdas5,mtes
becomes less. There were seven who
returned to our 65th reunion. Virtue
Shockey Clopper was there. Two
monr:hs later she had a [-\tal heart;
artack. Alvert:l DilJon had a massive
strokeayearago,and lusr Novcmber
she died in a nursing horne in Meyers
dale,Pa.

Dr. Fidelia Gilbert spent an enjoy·
:rblcaftcmoonILIt1chconwithlV>'oof
her cla.ssmatcs, Thelma Snader
Replogle and Joanna Mcl<instry
HCIlson. Considering their age, they
were i"goodhealr:h.

Mamie Kress livcs in Ridgdy
House,~scniorrctircmclltcenterin
Manchcster,Md_Shcisalcadcrina
Bible class

Muriel Bishop Livingston senr a
note: "Do you fellow octogenarians
finditdifficultrosr:lyonrhe'curting
edge' ofthi,ciectronic age! DoiJy,'ny
bouncy i'omcrnnian, and J arc winter-
ingwdlinr:hc not·so·sunnySOLlth.
She is nor con~crned about said cut

tingedgc.1999willbeamcmornbk
year for us '32ers, won't it!"

Lt Col. Henry Caple and Frieda
arc doing fine in Denton, Md. Even
though he is a native of Westminster,
Henry liked his teaching assignment in
Snow Hill so much that when he
retired from the Army he retumed to

the Shore. They are enjoying r:heir
fourgrnndchildren

Vuginia Stoner is busy and happy
arCarroli LlIr:hcran Village. She is
active in DAR,chllrch acti,'iticsand
working at the grceter's desk in the
LuthernnVillage. She has her Car and
takes hcr friends on rrips_Ginnysees
Catherine "'Cappy" Baumgartner,
who sold her lovely home in Wcsrmin
5ter,md al.,o lives at r:hc Village.

Evelyn Kauffman Wall ralkcd to
Ginn)'atChrisnnastiOle. Shelives;n
Santa Barbal"l,Calif.

After living in Florid~ for 10 years,
EUa Weir Queen returned to Balti.
morcto be ncarherfumily. Herhus.
band died in Augusr.

Katherine Leidy Unger spends the
cold winter months;n Hanov~r, N.H.,
reading good books. She is waiting for
the first blue bird-then shc will be
busy ,,~th hcr garden

Postcards from the Edge

GONE AWANDERIN'. Pat Wemer Callender '57 and her husband George, far from their home
base in Bel Air, Md., stopped at Bryce Canyon, Utah, on their Hl-mooth O:OSS-country motorhome
adventure through 25 states and 15,072 miles, including one stretch through a herd of buffalo.

HlVC you been som~whcre eXciting.sporting your WMC spirir! Send a photo of Yollrself and your
college buddies b~anng .the mark at the Terror, and we'll print the best one each issue. Mail sna _
shots and derails (mcludl,ng names o.fthose pictured and how to contact you) to: Postcards frcrn
the Edge, Office of Public Information, 2 College Hill, Westminster, MD 21157.
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During the Thanksgiving holiday
Alice Evans \Vaitersspcm time in
Annapolis,Md.Shcenjoyedtheold
home sires and the state governmem
buildings. In her note she enclosed
a picrurc ofhcrlovcly home On the
Pocomoke Rivcc th.at is On the
National Register of Historic
properties

Melva Martin \VllJis is enjoying
life in sunny Florida
Margaret Lee Nelson Tawes says

that to carry on her regular routine is
anachievemenr. HowC"cr, she directs
her church choir and is active in DAR,
bridgeclubandretiredttachcr •.

Dr. Mary E. Humphreys says
October waS avery exciting month in
Berlin, Md. ltwa.l Broadway on Baker
Street as rhe filming of R,mawllyBride
with Richard Gere and Julia Roberts
was taking place. Mary's home was in
thcmiddleoftheaction.Cablcswere
on her lawn, Hocdlightsin me attic,
bedroom and porch. The movie will
be rdeased this summer. We'll be
watching for you, Mary.

I stay busy working in several clubs
and caring formythree·acre "furm.M I
raise pea fowls and bantam chkkens. I
have Jack, a black Lab,and Kit, my
orange-colored cat. This summer I
had a boutwith Lyme Disease. Deer
arc frequent visitors to my properry. I

When Hollywood came
to Berlin, Md., to film
Runaway Bride MARY

E. HUMPHREY','32
housewas in the middle
of the action-there were
cableson her lawn and
floodlights in the attic,
bedroom and porch.

have four grandsons who are all grown
up and busy. There is one great-grand-
.on,Nicholas, 14 rnonrhs old. Lam so
fonunat~to have them live not so fur
from me

Our class roster concinues to grow
smalkr,butletuskeepsendingmes-
sages for The Hill.

Sara Robinson Sullivan
P.O. Box 35
Fallston,MD21047

37T">Ok,roe,wood"fu'
response from so many
of you.
MadalynBla~

Angel fecl,blessedthatshe and hus-
band Ralph Jreable to rra,·cl.In
OCloberandNovembutheyvisired
PoiJnd,lileCzech Rcpublieand Hun
gary. In Budapesr they WCre ~wareof
me advanmgeofsrudentsstlldyingar
WMC-Blldapcsl
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Louise Nickell Horn stillli,'cs in
GarrerrPark: "52 years in Same house,
24 years as a widow." Hcrdallghtcr
andson·;n-Iawli,'ec!osc by in Kens-
ingron.Son Ron, his wife and two
SQns live in Palo Alto, Calif., where
,hc visited ovcrChristmas. One grand-
son tcachcsar Kennedy Kreiger. One
granddaughterisasonographcr!
m:unmographcrin Olncy,ancl the
othcri,alightingdcsignerinKansas
Louisekceps busy with church, choir,
bridge, family and friends. Backprob-
Icmshaveslm"edhcrciownabil

Dr. Charles H. \Villiams had a
three-week visit with his son and four
children in sunny California and a
wonderfiJl trip to AJaska. His grand
daughter, an RN,remrned from India
with the Peace Corps and is now
working on her master's degree. He
enjoysactivitics at Charleston, a retire-
memcommumry.

Sarabelle Blackwell Steele and
hLlSbandTomceIebratedtheir60th
anniversary. They have five children
who are all well and busy. They moved
to a care cenccr because Tom is losing
his eyesight. Thcy arC verycontenr_
she doesn't have to cook, clean, do
laundry Gf worry about their health.

Bob McKenzie traveled to Scot-
land and lreland tc find fumilyroots,
which he found mainly in Belfast. He
was also interested in finding
Hadrian's Wall,nowalmost non-exis-
tent. He thinks he previously reported
traveling to the Caribbean, Alaska and
Asia. He still hopc.> 10 get back to
WMCforareunion.

Nellie Hoffman Lantz says she is
in fairhealm considering her age. She
enjoyed a trip to Egypr lasrspring and
hopcsmgo back rome day. She always
looks forward to going to Ocean Ciry
every veer.

Dot Hull Brown says that there is
no mOre overseas travel in her plans,
bursheenjo),sshorttripsandalotof
bridge. She has six grandchildren: four
in colJege,on~married"'ith three
children and one with prosptcts.In
1995 she attended Homecoming with
rwc daughters, spent the night at the
westminster Inn (her old highschool)
andattendedareunionofaJumni
sororiry slsters (Phi Sigma Sigma).

Being 82 years old is nor a draw
back to Rowland Al'!1laeost. He still
plays and cnjoys golf, wkescareof
home and garden and entertains the
families of his son and daughter and
three grandchildren

Louise Shipley Fillion sends
greetings from Riverton, Wyo. There
isa communiryco]1cge in the town
and also a public television station
where her son-in-law is chiefengineer,
Her daughter Ann is the librarian at
Fr. Washakie School. One grandchild
lives in Pennsylvania and the other in
Colorado. Good health enables Louise
to \"OlLmteerat four libraries and enjoy
activities in church and DAR. Travel
has included uipsro Maryland,Florida
and Alaska.

!\rarie "Scottie" LaForge Burns
reports that her "life has bcen turned
upside down r.he IlSt few years." Her
husband Gregg and her daughter
Kathryn died six days apart in 1996
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of our class-sad news
and happy news-but

itis always good to keep inlOtlch.
Dottie Atrlx Meyer lost Duff), to

canccr m July. Before that they had a
fantastic 21·day trip to China in May
1_997. They used the old Hong Kong
airport a wcek before the Brirs gavc
Hong Kong back to Chin:l. Dottie was
to spend Christmas in the Caribbean
with her SOn Dwight and his family

Est~er Roop Rough's husband
Claydlcdon Thanksgiving day. She
was thankful for 55 goodyears
together.

Alice Millender QUinao's sister
Marion Mae Milleuder Malone '38
di~din March 1998. She had been a
social worker for many years. Alice's
Im'band George has~ 17-picce band
calJedHuntVallc)')azz

Jane Fleagle FrisseU's husband
Bill died fTompanereariccallceralmost
IWoyearsago. Herson Bob is launch
ingaccramiesclllpmrcvocation. ~Fas
cinatingtoobserve,Mshcsays. Her
other SOn Bill is ajazz nUIsicbn who
has many CDs and pluys all over the
states and the world. Bob and she
were to spend Christmas in Scanle
\\'ithBillan~granddaugjllerMonica,
13. Theyw,ll also sec jane's brother,
wllo has lived there since \945. Jane
doesn't get back to Maryland. Slle has
a\\,onderlUldogthatsheadoptcd
from the shelter

It was a shock. ro Frank Tarbutton
when Cat'(ll Stoffregen '43 died so
suddenly. He reporrecl,"Thcpastycar

Mal"garet ~ar!1lan Fleming is
comenrcdly livlng in Springdale
Remenlent Village in New Wind'or
midway between a furm where her '
fanulv once lived and the old New
Windsor HighSchool building where

:~~d~~~: :~~I~~;~:~;oo:s~~; !~rdmer

ll"llnsportat'onwhcn needed. She has
onegreat·granddallghtcr.

~redcrick'l)=ell is enjoying
:ctlremem and good heaJth. Activities
mclllde K,wanls and classes for people
teaclungESLcla,scs. He plans to
spen.da~omh touring California and
par.tLClpatmg in two Eldahostds. Fam_
ilyincludes children, grandchildren
and great-grandchildren.

Julia Ward Walker visited the
Spring Tulip Gardens in Holland
Mich., and then went on to Mack;"ac
isiand for several days. She also
arrended the Azalea Festival in Nor-
folk. She is still inrcrcsrcd inciryactiv_
mes,Garden Club,SoroptimisrClub
and re~dlllg. She has no health prob
lems-Juslalittlerslower.

Lillian Moon: Bradshaw sends
greetings from the "land of me
sun-no snow, no ice and not much
news, e~ccpt political Opportunities
abound." She feels great and enjoys
everyday.

Peggy Young Ba.iley moved to
~Ia~chursl in. October 1997. Shc finds
rr mcc but misses her house. Thc)'
hoped to go ro lsrael for 16 days in
March and to France with thtAlunlni
Association in May. She has II grand.
children and 10 great-grandchildren

EtbelLauterbaeh Sellman's
granddaughter Carrie LaBar has joined
the family involvement in educarion e,
aspccial education teacher. Ethcland
hadaughtcrEtbel'63 are retired.
She stays active with Delta Kappa
Gamma Society and Lionism, born as
Lioness and a Lion.

The Lumans hm'~ both retired to
the Virginia Beacharca. Harry retired
in 1965 from the military and worked
as a civiliJn for the Arnlyas a recre·
arion director. Then after 10 years hc
workedinthesamceap~eiryin
Florida, North Carolina al1d South
Carolina. In 1989 he retired and went
to Norfolk,whcrehisdaughtcrParri
cia work~d and brother Ralph lived.
He went back to WMC in 1965 to get
his B.A., and he turned 85 on Jan. 7

RaJphrcporrshavinghisfamily
together for Christmas,inchlding
daughter Carolyn Luman Magaha
'68. He had heart surgery in May,
which he sa)'swas nor major bm
callStS him ro slowdown. Hc is still
able to enjoy his hobby of making and
rcpairing fi.lr!1inLreforfamily, friends
and the church. He likes [he Virginia
Beach arca, especially the mild \\~nters
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Cape May for All Seasons
Mary T McCarthy '91
P"eservatili1tMedia, 1999

This sofrcovcr gift book feu-
turcs over 100 color pho-
tographs of the charming
Victorian seaside resort of
Cape May, N.J. With words by
McCarthy and photographs by
award-winning architectural
photographer Harriet Wise,
the collection is published by
McCarthy's own company
based in Frederick, Md., a Colorado at Yout' Own
writing and public relations Pace: Traveling by
firm specializing in historic Motorhome with Friends
preservation

AvaifliblellTnmilZOfl.C01'i,bnrm-

Sflmlnobl&.r;olU IlIIdrtgionnlbook

Bernice Beard '74, MI..A '81
Arbor House Publubil/g, 1999

Hailed as the RV queen, Beard
is a veteran mororhomer whose
trips with her husband Paul
include a 44-day caravan
through Alaska and a five-week
excursion from Maryland to
Arizona. In her latest adventure
she chronicles a 25-daycaravan
to Colorado with friends, shar-
ing her motorhoming savvy
along the way. The book
includes lists of campground
and truck center directories,
National Park System sites in
Colorado, presidential libraries
and museums, and camp-
grounds on the itinerary, as
well as a travel checklist.

Have you just pub-
lishcd a booll or CD,
ar have a major
movie feature all the
)1'1l_1'? Scud Jisthc
dvtails nnd we'll
.l'jwcad the nell'S.

Canmct tlse Ofji'ce of
Puvlic lnfornuuiou,
Wcstt'rII Maryland
Collenc, 2 Colle,frC
Hili, WestminJtt'r,
,Y1D 21157.

The Fire Within
(The Heart)
Eric Byrd '93
Foxhavcn Records, 1999

WMC Music Lecturer and
Gospel Choir Director Byrd
announces his first solo release
after a series of CDs tickling
the ivories for the Howard
Burns Quartet. His album fea-
rurcsjazz standards, including
"Love for Sale" and "My
Funny Valentine," and three
smooth originals.

illg, 800/966-4146.

wasttrrible. Everyonchas been so
k;nclw;,h.lettcrs,vis;ts. meals, etc., but
after 57 years __," Frank had pbnncd
to take the WMC tOUrwilh his older
grandson, but'his dm'ghtcr Lynn Tar-
button Cununings '72 and family
talked him i[l(O going with lhem ina
mobilch.omc(allfivcoflhem).

We extend our sincere sympathy to

cachofthcl11.
Janc M"Uor Riehl moved to New

1~~n~r,~II~i;:na~~ ~~'~~: ~~~:~;.:~~ ~~e

plays bridge with peop1eall owrthc
world and fUllS a flea shop Otl th.c
Inrcrnct.Thcyst:lyhealthyandhappy

Don Griffin did not go overseas
this year bur had mends visit from

Tokyo, Japan, Dover,Englnnd,and
Bcijinglasts"mmer

Last year was the IGndleys' year for
reunions; Lee's 60th high school in
Frederiek,Mct.,anctMary's5Qthcol-
kge in Washington, D.C. In berween
re~lllions they went on (tIliSe5 to the
CaribbtanandarollndthcHawaiian
island.

Ike Rehert retired from 71J~S"'j in
1998 and for thret years has bCCl1
reaching mtmoir-writing in an inner
cityscnior (enter. ~A couple of years
ago the dasscompiled samples of the
students' writings, which. were pub
lished as a book b)' the Ciry of Balti-
more's Commission on Aging. For the
past two years I've been al~o teaching

a course called 'Understanding Poctr)·'
at the Renaissance In"imte-an
"pscalc senior cCllter which is pan of
Notre Dame."

George MarshaU and his wife's
main t:Isk these days is grnndp'lfcming
They live near their daughtn and son-
in-law with theirfourch.ildrcn. The
clde,tgiriis5,ncxtisaboy,4,and
anorh.er boy, 2. "Lcsr bur ncrleascis n
girl just OVer three months, All of this
afterwercachcd74,Myoth.ervolun.
teaeffortandpleasureishdpingto

raise World Service funds for Inc Sal.
varion Army,"

Gene Belt says, ~Still playing at
Brown Memorial WIth occasional

recimls. Like everyone else I have

done a good bitoftravding: Philip
pine,',China, Cuba. Thelastprelt)'
\\'dldestro)'edmyimpressions
received from the American media
Doing some Mcals on Wheds and
tutoringth.roughchurehprograms.~

All is fine with Gloria Salcrno
Adams, Her toy poodle Tia keeps her
on the move. Sne sees her sister

Ginny Salerno Olsen '44 and her

hliSbal1dfrequently,Glc's son Doug
and his t'amily from Iowa were

expected to~omc East to spend

C~n~tmas with her son R:t.ndy and his
WIfe III New Hampshire

~~ Vincent and his wife celebrated
their ~Othanmversarywith reiatil'cs

and many friends, Theirboatingnas
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slowed down, bur thcystillccuise the
Chcsapcakewirh the Rotary Yacht
Squadron

The biggest event of the year for
Ethel Erb Wdhide and Earle '40
was the wedding ofthcirddest grnnd-
daughter, who now lives and teaches
in Nashville, Tenn. Arthritis is their
main complaint. They were planning
to leave for Florida in January.

\Ves Sheffield and Luise Grow
'43 bought a condo/villa in Nokomis,
Fla. Bothof them sullreech scnior
dasses-~Women on Women~ for
Luise and "CrcativcWriting~ for
Wes--play tcnnisand smell the roses

Caroline Rudisill Mather is
"really blessed." She volunteers at the
hospital auxiliary and the Waterfowl
Festival. Her travels are eXlensive
China and Tibet in 1996,lrdandand
Scotland In 1997,and Portugal in
1998. This year should be a "biggcc"
with the month of February in Japan
"[haveagoodmcndtotfa,<elwith
and fortunately my health." She has
three great children, 20 wonderful
grandchildren and three great-grand

boy'
Most of Elmer Evaru;' leisure time

sinceretiringin1991hasbcenspent
fishing the ocean off South Jersey, vis-
itingAtiantic City casinos and raising
vegetabb in his garden. "My wife and
1 are not uavekrs,s.owe al1lUse our-
selves locally most of the winter. If I
visitedtheWMCcampustoday,!
would probably get lost ... it has been
somc Sn years sinceI'vc sccnit."

James «Pete" Townsend stays
a(tive with golfand tennis. "Still par-
ticipating as a volul1leer in Meals on
Wheels and Habirat for Humanity.
Acdve in church adminisuativecoun·
eil. Tr.lvclsomewhatlimited but still in
good he~lth, and hope I can stay that
way."

Jane Fraley Robinson "is JUSt a
nelvsless wonder.~ It was good to hear
that all is well On the home front.

Ed and Lout.e Young Thomas
attended Elderhostel progl1lms in
Canada in September: one in Cow-
head, Newfoundland,andrheothtr
on Grand Manan Island, New Brun-
swick. "Welcarnedalotofthchistory
of the area and of the fishing industry,
Ed especially enjoyed the lancr.~

Libbie Tyson Koether and George
were given a 50th wedding anniversary
celebration by their [wo sons. All of
their grandchildren were abk to

3ttend,aswcll as Ethel Hale Talbert,
Kathryn ''Tip'' Tipton Kerr and
Clara Arther Huffington. Lib was
myroommatc for all four years at
WMC

ShortlyafcerwardsEthc1HaleTal-
bert had a long weekend with her
WMC roommate Jean Ayres Card_
weU in San Diego, Calif.

Gladys Crowson Crabb was a
great-grandmother as of)uly 1997
A~rer viSiting that family,she stayed
Wlthherdaugh.terand her children in

g:~~~:;U~~'L~~~_~~i_~~~'~~~,~t ~~~alr~;I;IY
good hcalth,excep,fordcafne.<s. A
special party for h.crwas bcing planned
for January, Gladys still volunrcersin
the ehurchofficc and alrarguild,visit.<;
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dassroomsto rcll stories and continues
to tape stories on the collcgetdcvision
station. She spent Thanksgiving with
hcrson, his wife,sevcn dogs,mree
cats and one bird. Dogs ranged in size
frOI1l 60 pounds to 160pouLld'-all
houscdogs

All is well in Emily Linton
Caroochan's family. They were look-
ing fO~'V1lrd to a big fanlily gath~ring
atChnstmas. They are finally "on-
line" and enjoyillg lots ofapp!ications
OLl the computer. Theirsixchildr~n
and fivc grandchildren are well

Grace "Bee" Morris Gibson and
Charles enjoyed a trip to Prince
Edward Island, Cape Breton ~nd Nova
Scotia in the faiL La.sl SlImmer they
visited Betty Bllwein Baker in York-
town, Va. Thcirsix grandchildren keep
thCm)'Olmg

Pa.t\Vh.iteWrotcnandhcrhus_
bandlcftCambridge,Md.,andptlr'
chased a conage at the William Hill
Manor.TheytookrheirlS·year·old
dog with them. Pat keeps busy making
"crazy quilts," and it looks as though
she may be showing sonic of the
churchladieshowtomakethe,n

Mary Crosswhite Ringwald
started an exciting year by having rhe
bishop of her choice elected. Another
great-grandchild arrived making six. A
great-nephew and his bride, who Wert
married at Baltimore's InnerJ-iarbor,
are in Thailand fora year. In July,
Mary and her sister look:l.ll Ab.kan

Mike Petrucci is a proud father
and grandfather. He gave mc the run-
down on hischildrcIl,gmndchildren
and one grear-grandchild. Among the
young ones are teachers, realtors, an
cnginecr, a dietitian, a drummer, a hair
stylist,anadministrativeassistanrin
human resourccsalld a coupk of
grandchildrenincollcge. He had put
away his golfclubsfor thclvinter.

It was good to hear from Eloise
\Vright Morison. She, Dottie Anix
Meyer and I would like to hear from
Ruth Ma.cVean Hauver and Herman

Jean Lamoreau Baker and Diek
uavdcd to Chkago to cclebratc their
56th annil'crsary and their daughter's
50th birthday. They took a eruist from
AnchorJge to Vancouver, a ferry to
Victoria and a high·spced catamar.ln
ride from Victoria toSeatriein
August. In September they evacuated
their home in Naples, Fla., to ride out
Hurricane Georges in Orlando. Forru·
natelythey had no damage to thcir
home

Mary Louise ''W"eezie'' Long
Homer keeps in touch with Jayne
McKenney Meredith, her roommate
and Jean Stover Owens. Weezie's
main cnjoymenr is following ller
daughter's t.horoughbred racingstablc
and,ofcuur,c,grandchildrcnJu!ie,6,
and Robbie,9.

From David Osborn: «I'm alive
andwdl. I hal'c three sons--two in
business and one spinnl orthopedist-
and fi,'~ grandcbildren-rwo boys and
three girls. No plans that would titil·
ia[c),ourreadcrs.ExpccrU,S.eco
nomicandforeignpolicyblundcrsLO
take ccnrerstagc silOrtly,"

Jan. ~entsch Ellenburg and Bob
had.3Jo,ntartexhibitionattheB'ham
JeWISh Community Center Fine Arts
Gal!cry-Bob',handmadcpaperand
)answatercolors. Jan was in England
for [WO weeks last Slimmer to study its
art.and anciclltc.ulture. She had eight
national an.d regional accepooces and
beeameaSlgnaturemcmberofthe
Georgiannd Alabam3 watcrcolorsoci_
C!les. "My roomie Ruth Caltrider
Frank and Janko visited us l\v1ce this

~~i~~.~Ob'S health doesn't permit trav

Kathryn "Tip" Tipton Kerr has
filled four fi.lecabinct.<; with material
fo: tllc arChives of North Harford
H,ghSchool-1950tolhcpresem

;~;e~'t~r~~a~n~~~ ;~~~~ ;:~~~:~,e:he
sa),s. She took tnps to Capc Cod and
theSmokies and plans a big one to
Alaska 111AUglISt. She does the church
ncws!cuerand sings in the choir

Mickey ~ynolds Adolph a~d Bill
'41 arc lookingwcJl. Rightafterthc
hurncanc they metDon'41 and

M~ Hodgson '43 Honeman at

~~~;nC~~~~~~':;~';I:~~i~;aag~,,:~ i~
Cancun in Februarv

Zaeh 31ld Agne; EbaUgh moved
lnto a b~aunful home overlooking
Lake E?c bst1>·larch.ln November
theyv,sLled Puerro vatc-n Mexico
and. in April they were bo~kedona'
crmse to Hong Kong, China, J"pan
andSouth Korea. "We are in reason,
ably good health,~ 2ach says

Jane Ayrc.. CardweU sa)'S~ "Late as
usu~1. Llfc seenls to have sped up since
Clm'tmas.Sonletimcsllv1shfora
good:old.timed~bilitmingblinard."
Sh~ "'SIIS friends Lfl Florida ever)'
sprong and spcndstime in Maryland
Sbe moved to San Diego to be clos~
to.her daughte: Alison, grandsons
Bnan a~d TravLS and great-grandson
Jake. Ahson and she SpCIlt l\Vowecks
in Scodand,thc Orkney Islands and
IheSh~tla~d Is!andslastsummer.
"ReadLng 1:1still Illy fal"oritc paSJime,
.butne~fnendsandgardtningare
IIlterestingtoo."

!ackandIhudabu,)'suinmerwith
ViSLrSfrom daughter Pam Huffington
Aucker'82, h.erhusband Brian and
our three grandchildren. Brian caught
upon the month·longvisit in thc
middlc since he stayed behind to do
some work On his disscnation at Ncw
CoUrgein Edinburgh,ScotiJlld. Our
daughtu Lama took her vacation at
thesam~timeandstaycdwith US

Clara Arther Huffington
3101 RoJiingGreen Dri,'c
ChurchviJie,MD21028
E·mail:huf!@crols.com

47G""i"g'molLI'd~
nots.eempossibk that
our wonderful 50th
rellmonwasl\"o)'ears

ago. Time docs fly.
The past year was not good for

Betty Blades Neves. Shc gorsick,
as did her compmer, car and lVset.
ForlL!natelyshe got better, but the
[e.tdied. She is On a waiting list to
get into a rctircmcnthomein Norris-
town,Pa

Ira "Ike" Altfeder says all is wdl
with him and his family. He is proud
of his seven grandchildren: a third·year
medical student, a phorojournallsr, a
first-year lawstlldent, a lclevision pro
ducer, two in college and one in high
school.

A"g"st 1998 was Holmes and
Emajane Hahn Baker's 50th
anniversary. They celebrated with
friends and family. She said, "Ahuppy
day to cclebrn[e a happy marriage.~

EnjOying rctir~mcntare Louise
Brown Buenes and her husband
Everett. Their grandson graduared
from highschool with honorsandisa
frcshman at Stetson University. Their
granddallghlcr is a high school Irosh;
shcplayssaxintheall.counl),balld.
.Louise stays busy Cross srirchlng, read
mg and keeping house when they are
not on the road In rhetr Rv.

Asbury Solomons Continuing Care
RetiremcntComl1lunirvhusl\VOWOn-
derful volunteers in J~ McDowell
Barrett and her husband Ralph. He
was a down at their Christmas party.
He nor only chairs two committees,
but hc servcd on three others. Jean is
a "friendly visitor" in the assisted liv-
ingandnursingarcas. Their dream for
L999 is to get back to "the Hill" tor
thc summer theatre season.

Betty Burgee Bishop has literally
gonewthedogswitnthreeretired
boxer champions plus l\VO puppies
She stays busy asprcsideLll of an all-
breed kennel dub

There must be someone from
WMC cruising the world's SeaS every
day. Fred Brown took a Christmas
Caribbean cruise and was planning
one to the Mediterranean in ApriJ. He
was hoping there would not be
another Middle East bombing excur
sionthen

My first roomie Eloille Horsey

~=~:~~~sl;;r ~~~~~:l;~~a~~[
granddaug~ters was the high school
Homecomll1gqueen. Htrdaughteris
a nurse and captain in the Air Force,
anda grandson is in the Air Force in
England

Jean MllJTay Clarke and Donald
'50 now have 10 grandchildren. In
~e(Cmbertheywenlto England to
V1S~tthe eldest two and their parents,
e.nJo)'lng a three-week ~trip ofa life-
nme.

M

They keep busy with home
churchundcommunitydutics. De~pite
a broken wriSt 111the fall,Jeanhas
been bu,), pranicing the score of

;;~~!~~:~::~::~d~~~:~,~;<~h:ray

Mary Davies Carson was visited by
Betty Joy Morris DeHoff" and her
husband in January and Kay KoestCl"
Kirks and Evelyn Clark Burdette in
OClober.she had nOlseen them in 30
and 52 years rcspectil'cly. They were
all lTeshmen in McDanicJ Hall. She is
still working in the VA in Augtlsta,
Ga., and says she has 10 be tlleoldest
employee. As SOOn as Christmas is
over, Augusta starts getting ready for
the Masters. TheyevcLl rent out a cou
pleofhedrooms.

Harold and Betty Joy Morns
DeHoff spent Chrisunas with their



Hawkins Scores for
TeamWMC
BY NIATI TAYLOR, CATONSVILLE TIMES

For 30 years, Bill Hawkins '48 has been a constant in
Catonsville's recreation program, both coaching and
officiating girls' basketball and softball. In February,
members of rhat program took a brief time-out
before the girls' basketball all-star night to recognize

the 72-year-old's efforts throughout the years.
Hawkins started coaching in 1968 as a way of getting his 7-

year-old daughter Eleanor into a new basketball league in
Catonsville, Md. The league, for children ages 8 and up, round
itself in need of volunteers and agreed to let Eleanor play if her
dad would coach a ream

More than just coaching, he has dedicated time and money
to help youngsters obtain financial aid to college. He holds an
annual meeting for parents whose children want to attend West-
ern Marvland and rakes a trip to the school each year with
members of his youth basketball team.

In addition to a basketball signed by the Green Terror
women's basketball squad, Hawkins received recognition from
the White House, Gov. Parris Glendening, the Maryland House
of Delegates, Baltimore County Executive Dutch Ruppcrsbcrg-
cr and the County Council.

"He is JUSt a wonderful man who's given so much to the
community down through the years," said State DeL Tom
Dewberry, whose daughter Katie once played for Hawkins "It's
amazing how well-organized these leagues are, and that's a
credit ro Bill. I don't think a lot of people recognize the time
and effort that it takes."

"It's been a pleasure through the years," Hawkins said.
"Every time I sec these youngsters out there I get filled up."

He jokingly thanked his wife for letting him "play with the
girls all these years," and recognized the mothers in attendance
whose daughters now pb.y for him. "When I see all the doctors,

lawyers, engineers nnd just plain great moms that carne out of
this league, iT'S just a wonderfu! thing for me to see."

And when the brief ceremony concluded, Hawkins, dressed
in a blue und gold Catonsville basketball shirt, went back to

what he does best, taking his hands off'his hips only when it
came time to give a high five to one of his players.

two sons in Albuquerque. N.M They
came home by way of many national
wildlife rdi.lgcsand stopped in
Augusta. ThC)'planncd togo to

Hawaii in February.
Canyon believe that 72·yc:lJ"-old

Herbcrt Doggett has bccn riding his
cruiscr bike frnm Cumbnland to

Georgclown-184 miles each wily? He
has done it m·nthrcc times,plui rid·
ing On the C&O Canal towpath. He
S.1y~ it keeps his heart pumping ~nd
arteries Icss clogged, hopefully. He has
sccndcer,turkeys,ospreys,mrtics,
horscs,pcopk 3nd,,·cnllama<

"lyeard callght Nan Austin
Doggett and husband Carroll '45 in
St. Petersburg Beach, Fla., for their
two.month vacation. She Ilcedsitaftcr
gardening spring, SUnlmcr and fall
Shccansorfreezesalilheprodlice
She ~till chairs the Frederick School of
Religion, wns Great Deci~ions groups
and plnns trips for senior citizcns

From California comcsword from
SiEhrlichthathei.stiliacoIlS111l\lot
in the lightingindll~try. His wife Phyl-
lis teaches parr time at USC and is act-
illg.She appeared in episodes of

"Heme 1ll1prowment~ and "£R" last

year
My card caught lip to Mary

"Jackie" Jackson'43 and husband
Bill Hall in Cocoa Beach, Fla. They
hope to come sec us bdDrc they head
north again

BigcvcIltsinl998forFernHitch-
cock were a bird carving class dllfing
January and February in Florida. He
carved and painrcda rllt1kdgrollse. In
Iune hc was trout fishing in M~inc
Hccaughrand released 44 brook
trout in onc day. What a full he nad
attending all 10 football ga,ncsat
WMC'

Fred Hollowayisstilldirecrorof
a school in Call1On, Ohio, and a
Mcrhodist cboir. He and his wife ccle-
brarcd I.hcir 50th anniversary with
their fumilics. They flew to Athens and
crllilied the Aegean Isbnds,cndingup
in Istanbul. -t'm still brokc,~ he says
On March 3 he hitrhc blg Zfi.Jlo
quote him, "I'm probably slowing
dowlljllstatnd,bnlthatprc·dinncr
martini seems to be helping."

Frank Jaumot says, "Nothing of
interest, doing lOIS of traveling bur

nothing exciting." Then he told me he
became a James West Fcllowoftht
Boy Scou[S of America.

I have to quote Vioict Carr King's
card: "Kudos to the committee who
pbnllcd ourSOth reunion, to all the
individuals from the collcgc who
rrcarcd llS:;O royall)" [hat weckend, ~nd
to [hose individuals who sp~nl their
lilllcand ralcnrs acqulringymcking ,he
memento' (thc luckv sronc, the fcalh-
crs pin and rhe logo pins),which we
all cherish. Thank )'ou!~

Betty Miller Lkhliter also ~"id
what a wonderfill job my commincc
did on ollr·'Big One." "We hada
grcottimeandwonderfulmemorics"
LaSt ycurshc spent six weeks in Long·
boat Key, Fb., with neighbors and ,,~ll
again this yc~r. Hcr)'carl}' two-week
trip to Nags I-Icad,N.C.,with
Natalca Pumphrey Thumel, Violet
Carr King and her husband took
place last fallvand they hope Ann
Fullerton and Betty Blades Neves
will join lllenl nc.xr Scprcrnbcr,

Helen Frantz Loper say, all is well
in Hagerstown. ~l have the Internet

Satelh,cTV,gl";\ndchildrenncxtdoo;,

connrry acrcagc whh dccr, a stream, a
gar<kn.apool,asrlldiofilllofarrsJnd
trarusllpplics,Ill)'hmband'lIld'leJl
It's hcaven.~

gfderhcsrels are e big part of thc
lives of Anne Klein May and Stan
Thcy visired Bear MOllnr.tin, N.Y., in
October and Ginny Voorhees '46
and Joe \Vard '48 on rheir way hom~
Stan hasa I'.O.W. rCllnion in Orlando
and thcn an Eltkrhosld in Daytona
Beach, !'b

Carlton Mendell was on ~thc
Hill"forthc football team reunion in
October. He ran the l<.hrinc Corps
Marathonforthc20thtimc.l-1ehas

:~'~~;'~~~:~I;~O~r~~~~~:~:;~:::~da,

England

Good news! Betty Powell Nonnan
and George have 1ll0VCdtOWCStll1ifl.

:~~~llon twoacres of his brother Bart',

fo;r~~~~I;:~n~~~a~~:~l~t~~~;cay
was no news.

Harrict and Alleck Resnick,cle_
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nOW bus)' wirh some WMC develop

in;'hcrc \\lllS lots of SnOW in \V~stmin·
stcr, according to Jane Collerd
Shauck. She said she to[)k ollt the
50th reunion pictures and enjoy~d it
all over again. She and Ed decided to
srav hcmc this winter so they could
enio)',hcchange of seasons and their
fumily

Bob Snyder is enjoying retirement
in Pennsylvania, Florida and Nova
Scoriainlileslimmer

The theatre still hasa hold on Anna
Lee Butler Trader and her daughter,
as well. Annacycn gocs ro London
twice a ymr forconccrts and theatre

Afterllunyycars I finally heard
from Nan Bowers Tresself. She and I
were counselors together in '43. She
enjoys hcrson Rob and bcr grandchil-
dren A1lcn, Sara and Ken. Theyhavca
cotmgeonan island ncarOccan City,
Md., where she loves to go visiting,
boating and fishing.

JaniccDivcrsTwitchellandhus
band Bob cxercisc, volunteer, travel
and enjoy thcircight grandchildren
They had a wcek of sailing out of Bar-
bados last wintcrand skiing in New
Hampshire. Th~ Greek islands are
thcirgoalforSqJtcmbcr

According to Janet Breeding Yost,
she isa happycampcr. They go to the
islands or California in .hewinterand
florida tor a month in the full to
extend the swil11ming season. In
betwcentheyplaytoLlrnamentbridge.
Ed wants to gCt his Life Master.

Whar a year we had in 1998,lhad
ahip rcplacerncmon JanLlary 29. I
got along fine, bur Illy golfgalTIe is
slow to come back. I ha"~not
returned wlhctenniscourtycr. Bob
'49al1d I celebrated 011r50th anniver
sary by taking Our rwo daughters, two
son-in-lawsandfourgmndsonson a
crui,ctoBermuda.Wchudafub"lolls
lime! wcnow knowhow a kmg and
queen feci for we had the RoyalSuire,
one of rwo on the ship. What a way to
go! Wcrecon~mcnd ir ro onc and all
AnorhcrexcillnglhillgllloLirlivcsis
that Bob is sponsori!1ga young man
on his way 10 the I'GAloLir.

Thank you rorhos~whosentme
thcircard,. ! would like to hear from

everyone of you.
Sad news-we lost live classmates

since our reunion. Thelma Evans
Taylor on Junc29,1997.Shewrote
in my rcunion directory, "Hope 10 sec
you al me 60th." Flo Raum, on July
7, 1997. Janice Ch.-eit~berg Hennc
on November 3, 1997,lnascubad,,'-
ingaccidcntinFlorida.She,\note3t
rcunion, "What fun torellllIl1Scc!~
Martha Libis Hitchcns On April 10,
1998, Fonda Boyer Randall on Jan
lIary 14, 1999. She was at our reun;on
also. May God bless we who remain,
and maycach of us make cvcq'dal' we
ha,,~ left COUnt

Anile Cain Rhodcs
5521 Ciration COUrt
Lady Lakc,FL32l59
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prompt.ltwashke~
doubk Chri.tlnas for us to hear from
cachofyou. How upbearcvccyolle i.1

Chuck Hammaker reports an
evcntfulyear:thCl'nowhavctheirlirsr
grandson after six granddaughters:
thcir son wasrnadc a panncr m his
Houston law linn; thL'y cclcbrmed
their 43rd weddillgallnive,-,;ary; his
daughter was marricd;and he
ancnded his 50m high school rcunion
in Cumbcrland,Md., along with
Anna Lee Park Makovitch, who he
says is "as preHy asc\'er,~ Chuck
re~ired frOlll Blue Cross and Blue
Shield at the end ofthc ycaralld was
to bcgin sccurity consulting and teach-
ingasanadjunctprofessoratWebster
Unil'crsityin hcksonville. Hcplanned
ro spend a month in J"pall this spring.
He enjoyed dinncrwith President
Chambers when hcvisited Florida last
spring. Chuck mdcd his mcssagc wtm
~Lifc is good." How true!

Vic and Anna Lee Park
Makollitch welcomed their sixth
grandchildlast),car. Ifyoll SCe them at
home,irisju~tbctwccn trips, or they
arc baby·sirting the grandchildren
Their last trip was on the Holbnd
Alllerican cruise linc roScandin3\';a,
RtlssiaandGermu"y.

SusieRe.inbartElginwclltona
17-daysafuri to Africa in August. She
visitcdthrcegaillcrcscrl'csin Kenya,
Capetown, Victoria Falls and Nairobi
(jllsrhollrsbcforcthcbombing),Shc
spendshcrrcrircnlcntnthoilleand
with her daughters and six grandchil,
dreu in Baltimore, Hagersrownand
Chagrin Falls, Ohio.

Audrey Myers Buffington ~Iso
attended her501h New Windsor High
School rcunion. Shc spent much of
the summer elllcrraining fricnds from
the mid-Arlanuc area.which she loves
todoinhercoqhomcolllhewatcr
in Mainc. As a re.lultofa presentation
she made to the local schoolboard,a
Citizens tor Educational Excellence
group was formed with Audrey as its
chair. She has always been more intcr-
~sted in instruction and curriclIlunl
than budgetnndncwconstruction
Our local bookstore displays copies of
"You Arc Nly Mommy/Yoll Arc My
Daddy," AlldrC)"s parenting skills in
print. She, 100, is busicr.in retirement
than when she was working.

Afterse\'emlcarcerchangcs
Corinne Schofield LesCalktte has
rcwrncd to her history lmjor, She is
thcrescarchassist:lmaltlleEdwll.rdH
Nabb Research Center for Delmarva
HislOryand Culturc at Salisbury State
Univcrsity. She enjoys hcrchildrcn and
grandchildren, who are, all nearby now
thal Jenny and her fam,ly nlOwd to
New Markel, wId., from Flonda

JOlIn Montague Schane and ha
husband continue to U"avel in renrr·
mene ThC)'spcntthreewe~ksill
TmkcyexploringdleGrcekand
Roman ruins. Thrywerc 10 spcnd a
month in somhtastA,ia thiswintcr
l'rckkingin Nepal and visiting the
archcologkalhighlightsofThailand

Marianna "Mickey" RcnlSberg
'51 and Ca.r:1 Shea a,.~ cnjoyingretire.
mcntwithclghtgrandchildtcnand
tr:l\'c1ing, The latcsrlripwusr.hc inau-
gUr:llcruiseonrheGrand Princess to

~~!~~~~:~~:I~~~;~.)~~~;:I\~~tp~:~,~a

Callal is next on the list

For those OfyOll who love me

;~::er:A,~::U;u~~~~ O~~l: l~a~7~t

Europc,hcsoldilandordereda57_
footer,dcsigned to be builrspecilicallv
fortllclfneeds,for]unedcli\,er\,in'
England,Hc,wifePatriciaand;on
John moved from a rownhcusc
toasinglcfumilyholllcinGaithers_
burg,Md

J.anetPn:sto'IMayisanticipatinga
enllse from Sydney to AllCkland, New

~~~~~;~:i~;f.l~~{:~;i~~~~:~~~~.~;dn
The Pi Alpha Alpha 75thatmi\'er_

sary gave John Q. Isaac, Rol3.Jld

GORDON RAVER '52

recently retired from the

aerospace industry where

he was responsible for

instrumentation design

on the Apollo and

Shuttle programs for
34 years.



Hillard "Huck" and Peg Sisler
HaY2lettr~portthatHuckretired
ancr45 ),carsofdtmisuy, Peg also
retired as his oftkt ma'lagcr. Thcy
look forward ro fun times and much
!ravel. Theyenjoy~d their 50th high
schoolrcLmion

Jan Ports and Betsy Patterson
Hughe-; hdp~d organiz~ the 50th
rCL'nion at Towson HighSchool. Betsy
had rotatutcuffsurger)'in September
and i~ exercising iI, but progress is
slow. She still does "olunteer work at
the Surprise Shop and Biblc study.ns
wdl as grandparenting. Jan sends his
blessings to all a. he enjoys life with a
"wonderful wifc.Tour hcalthy chil-
dren, dghtscampering grandchildren,
one acnve rccn stepson, 17 inspiring
ounsallhe Carmelite Monastery in
Towson, Md., and therapy diems to

ministerto.~
Katharinc Wiley and Tom '53

Pearce cnjoy life On Roanoke Island,
N.C.ThcyktcpbusYl'Oiunteering:md
doing church and clubwork,besides
travding, A trip 10 the Somhwcst is
planned. Kat thanks all who called
after Hurricanc Bonnie passed them
b)' last summer, and she invitc~ an if
they nrc in the Outer Bank.-; area.

Helen WlieyMillar rtporls a new
grandd~ughrer. Life is good lilere also

Jack and Gay Lambert mO\'ed to
We~trninsler "in PUrsUil of a more civil

~~:;'!~u~;~s:~s ~~ :\~~~trht:~;;~I~":'d

the other four indudc a colkge junior,
a newly married son 011 rhe nuclear
attack submarine Phibddphia,onc
with a year left at Gcorgetowll Law
Schoolandone,eachingatlheUnsckt
School in Baltimore

While Mary Lou Mumfo~d Man-
ningnlkespartincommunityorgani.
zations,scniorchorlLs,caamicsand
needlework, she looks forward w
more qualil:)'grJ.ndparemingtime wirh
her granddaughter, 4, Herson is still a
Nwymedic,nndhcrdaughtcrisa
compmer manngcr in Somh Carolina

Lionel Lcennnolinced a sccond
grandson,born 10 danghtcr Christine,
last No,·cmber.

Lida Bird&a1l Halc still lives at the
JerseyShorcalldenjoysel'eryminurc
ofil. She has 10 grandchildren-the
oldest grndualing from William and
Mary rhis jVlayand [hcyounge~1
grandson arriving last Jlme

Betty Lou Brandenburg and
Ward Glasby nrc still working in Iho
family busincss, Gla.-;by Maimenance
Supply Co., and arC a~rivc in their
~Riblc believing~church. W:1rd "men-
tors"acollegc-age groupthrougb
Ephesians and a I4-),car·old group
through Prov~rbs, Ward says, "ldon'l
w;lnrthelllto nukc the mistakes that I
nradc.~ They invite anyone 10 ~come
in togCt the low-down on cleaning,
plus a hugc discount (no airfarc credits
allowed).~ Ber[}'isbus;'with the
spom activities oflhe three gr.lndkicis,
and Ward is playinggolfagain afi:era

loral hiprtpbcemcnt.
Joe and Peggy Elineancnded three

Eldcrhostcls,I'isited thcirout-of-srarc
childrcn sc,'cral times and spent cight
days in Scotiand,The)'plnnnedto

accompany the WMC alumni on a
tour of France in May.

Phvllis Seott Pugh traveled to
Spain; POrIugal,Israei and a mission
trip to Bosnia where her husband fell
in a bombcd·outbascmcnr. He had
excellent care by the German Army
Hospital.Oncgranddaltghterwa.l
married in the fall and another pre-
scntcdthem with their first great-
grJndson. She still spcodsalOt of rime
volunteering at the local hospital

Though activities close to homc
and squarc dancing keep Ed and Kay
Foote busy rnosr orthe time, they
manageatripa),enr.lnI997rhey
wcnt tc Icelandc nndin 1998 they
crui,ed to the Raltic S~a P0rlS of
ScandinaviaandSt.Pe<crsburg

Jim and Jo= Brengle Marsh have
lived in scurhcrn /vbryland tor the
past 30 years and have been atti\'c in
organizations dealing with the natural
environment unique to St. Mary'S
Counry.Bothworkpurttime,mkc
classesc play gclf and bridge and take
advamage of the exhibits,lecnrres and
visirorsln nearby Washington, D,C
They ha\'escven grandchildren and
find beinggr:mdparents one of the
best parts of life, They are planning a
triptorhcSomhwcstlhis;'car.

Jack Ral1 has bccn rctired for four
years, Hc still tradcs in the stock mar-
ket, and JoAnn seUs real esmrc. They
have six grandchildren and likc <0

tra"ciaroltnd the Unitcd Srarcs.
Char Reed and Ray '50 Cushing

planned to enjoy spring in Ohio after a
rnld-wintcr trtp to Spain and Morocco.
The), attended thre~ Elderho~tcls lasr
year-Old Salem, N.C., St. Simon',
Island and Alasb's inland waterway-
and three \\'cekSOtl Capdv~ Isbnd,
Fla., in NOI'cmber.

Ken Shook spent two weeks sailing
upanddown die Nikwith daughter
JcnncllC. His son Bill coaches the
Mars Hill Collegc of Asheville, N.C"
\'ollcyballream. Thcy wOn the Somh
Aliantic Conference wirh a pertect 14
Oconferc'lec record. His wi!" Carol
had on art mUSCL"" <our to Sp~in,
France, Africa and Malrala5t )'ear.

Roberta "Bobbie" Lang spem
Dccember in eastern and centrnl
China. Shc climbed the Great Wall to
take adV;lntage of the hreatlltaking
\'icw. She was bmypr~paringan
cxhibirofpaintinginspiredbyhertrip
for her art gullcry in Annapolis.

Forasmalleollcge,WeStCrn Mary-
landiswdlrcprescmednarionwide
On berannltal grandmOlhervisit,
Bctty Sin'pson Seidler was in C~li-
tornia wniting for a plane to Scattle
and bcgant~lkingtoa man "who said
hcwentwcollcgc nearwhere.llive.~
It was Ed Hammersla '49 and his
wifcon rheirwaywAlnska, They new
uprhccoasttogcthcr,andlkltygavc
them a fiy·over tour of the California,
Orcgon and Wa.-;hington mountains
Betrycnjoyedhcrvisitwithhcrchil·
drcnandgranddallghtctsandisnow
sub51inne teaching in the area.

Barbara Faye Wcbster Collins
supervises studcnt rcachers for Salis
buryStatcUni\,crsitybmhasrinleto
enjoy tour grandchildren who live near
her

Mary Hawkins Haclonan still
Leaches in WMC's graduatc program
She has flnishcd the second edirion of
her book for school library media spe-
cialisrs. She and Jim '50 keep busy
with thrcc granddaugbtcrs. trovcling
and friends

June Beck Rhoad.~ still enjoys
"'retirement from homc~ b)' working
at the Hullmark Card and Gift Shopal
HuntValicy Mall, aSohe has for 18
years. Bill '51 is a semi-retired physi-
cal therapist and sees paticnr:; one or
two days a week. They spend as much
time as])05siblc at their campground
nearChincotcab'U~ in thc summer and,
ofcol<fse, finci time for their six grand·
children

Semi-retirement is great for Dottie
Kce~eckerWaltersassheisbus)'pro·
moting Ernie'snovd, "The Beast
Within,~assislitlga! their Fallston
Mall gallery and substiuning at the
local middle school (Doesn't sound
Kscmi~ to me!), They spent three
weekswith!Titndsin Paris and Oslo,
concluding \\ith ~ beautiful cruise
along the fjords to Copenhagen.
Daughtcr"-brcymOl'~d 10 winter-
chilled Louisville Ii-om sunny Miami.
Dottie says. "Not the best uming."

Sally Ray Santn.yer srill r\tnsher
diving center in Laguna Beach. Her
grJnddaughter Lcxi is nearby, and new
granddaughter AI)'s~3 Jenna is in I\oca
Raton, Fla.Sallvwastovisitfri~ndsin
New Zealand in M~rch, the Bahamas
in June and "somewhcre" in between.
Yoltcanlcllshclovcsrotra"d, -cspc-
ciallywhcn I can dive or fish when I
get there," she s..y~.

Velma Joan ''V.J.'' Hall Willett
took a trip through rhe Panama Canal
with StopS at Huatuko, Mexi,o, Costa
Rica,Canagcna.Aruba,St.Thonlas
andSnn Juan,lnaddilion totr:LvcI,
she kccps things togcthcr tor her horse
trainer danghtcr Jnlie

Taeko Kamiyama sends regards
and is expccring to rcturn to "rhe
Hill~ for our 50th

Bill and I keep in dose touch with
WMC since he is president of tile Car-
roll COUnty Alumni Chapter. He is
slillsecretaryofthe local Kiwanis Club
and, lor his dedication, was named a
Hixon Fellow by his dub. As president
ofthcWestcrnDistrictoflheMarl'
land Fcder:uion of Women's CILlbs,
I h"'cconracrwith Betty Lou
Kellner Nau and Naney Walker
Molesworth. We spent three week.-; in
England and Wales last SLnnma"isil-
ingsrudemswe'd hOS1Cd and their
families, 3S wdl as tracing a few anecs-
IOrs,with h<ck I migirl add. We spent
the Jan Term in Hawaii,vith Professor
BIOQn1'sphotogr:Lphydassof32
WMCsfudents,Ifrhiscross·sectionof
youllgmenandwomcnisancxampk

~~,~:I:~~::/~~:;~~,:~~i~\,~~~~:cr~~g,

comp~t1y and will make Western

Murybndproud,IcannOlprJiscrhcm

c.nough' Asevcryo~eclse,wesp>:nd
Ull_le\'isitmgollfch,ldrrnand gr:tnd

~Iltldrcn,who fommatclyarc not so
lor awa), that we can't sc~ thcm when

pL<hlication. Our~)'mpathylOthe fam
ily and friends of each.

Arthurl'iset".!,nerinNby 1997,
Om yearbook says, "Bronx's gift
roWestern Marrland College" ...
"Clown Princcofrhevarsiryb~sket-
b"lltcam" ... "liked by all tor his
!Tiendly grin.~

Maynard Fone-; in October 1997
"Lovable and laughable" ... "lever of
jn'l,horses, and i'oe~ ... "willlong be
n:mcmbcrcd by all as Fabulous Fo-
nc.,.~

Arthur Shearer in july 1998
~Ott~~ .. "vital cog in the football
machine for thrt~ rears~ ... "Jean is the
oncandonl)'."

InlogeneWeybrightYasteinjLH1C
1998. "Hails from DeTOur but accepts
'~onc loward her goals~ .. ,"ndmired
for oh.!uy to make good grndcs~ ...
Kwhat\ a "~mer without red car
muffs."

Jeanue Dougherty Jones in OCIO
ber 1998, "Whiz~tping-pong~ ..
"Grand Prix gal" .. .t'Pcrccnriles and
IQs,"

Katharine Loose Faleone~ in Jan-
uary 1999. "C",sic" ... "petitc blonde
with plcnryofcncrb')'~ ... "'should gCI a
patent On thatlaugh.~

Sally Griffin Marks
61 Ridge Road
Wesrmlnster, MD 21157

57";"";';"'<Ob';"
conracr with all OUr
wonderli.,l,cla,smnrcs.via
thcalummoewscol

umn.Wc aregrateli.,1 to Joan, who
w:lsfailhful torso many ycarsc and we
will miss her ntw~y cohlmns. Thanks
roall whor"-'ponded ro my postcards
It adds ~ lot mOre interest 1'0 my daily
mail gathering ro re"dthe ~whert·
abouts" and "wh"tabour:;~ ofth~
'5hrs! Iflhercisn'tmuchncws,jusl
suy "hi" and keep uS up·tu·date lvith
yot,raddr.:ss Jnd/Ot t·mail:l<idrcss
We are a dass of movers, shakers and
grJndehildwotshippcrs.Whatfitn!

Abbott Wainwright moved back
to town nfi:ercight)'CJrs. Heslill does
consuilingwork for a highct education
association in D,C, and enjoys it, The
firstgrandchild,aboy,enreredthe
family on November 24. He wants to
know ifatlY otherdassmatcs ,,,,,ired so
longloronc

Pat Richter Ama&s and Skip were
elated to fin~lly have their firsr grand-
child, Jordan SCott Amass, on Novem-
ber23

Ginnie 'full Phipps and Charlie
'55 rtport lots of [rJ\'d and bab\'-sit
tingwithgrJndson Jack, 3,who'lil<CS
closc by. The tWO Mont:lna grandsons
spcntone monthwit.h them laSt SUl1I'

mer,lndth~wholecrowd gathered at
Bethany R~ach tor the 15th year,

Mary Ellen Weber Mehring and
husband JLm enloya horne OTI the
ChcsJp>:akc Bay juSt north of

Sol?mon's Islnnd, and we ar~ all

illl:tedtolcrabs,Thevrnovedimoa

renrem~l1tl'illaatAsburv Methodist
Village rn Gaithershurg,·l\ld.Their

daughtcr Susie and son.in-b\I'\\,cre

marned~)'caragoandliveinCro!i:oll

I\ld ..'whllc~on David works for the '

)ttsnceDcpartmemanddoeslotsof
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tnwding. Mnry Elkn sings, rings hand
bells,drivestbechurchbusandl!cncr·
ally keeps b~,sy

Audrey Pierce Maberry's husband
Barry retired from 0 Lutheran church
p"stor.1te after 40 years. Audrey retired
last year so she could gCt a head start
on him. Theystartcd with a Caribbean
cruise and plan to snowbird in Florida
nndspcnd time with thcirson in
."Jphar~tta,Ga. Theirdaughtcr lives in
D.C. There are fivc grandchildren all
togeth~r-thrcc in Gcorgia and twO in
Mt.Airy, Md.

He1cn Boardman Radcliffe and
Bob spent Thanksgiving with fumily in
Winston-Salem, N.C.-all 14 of them
The youngest son Keith Isin R.,!eigh,
Sconjusr optncda rc>rall"ltl, in
downtown Burlington and knnifcr
and Vieky both live in Winston-Salem.
There arc IDurgrJndchildren.She
rcporn; ['avingtoplllthcirhouse back
rogctheraficr Hurri[ane Bonnie

A scene from Runaway

Bride, starring Julia

Roberts and Richard

Gere, was filmed at

MARION GOE'ITEEJs

'57 church in NeJV

Windsor, Md. She played

an "extra." so look for

her in the lavender dress.

Janet Perkins Zimmerman and
Howard survived Hurricane Georges
on the Gulf COast, Youngest son Tod
wasmarricdbstMarchandthcir
~bab)'Z"wilJ make grandchild num-
bcrli\'e. Howard is busy golfing, and
Jan is still "bridging," reading and
working part timt in a book store.

Mary Lease Nagle is well and busy
in Florida, lookingfurward ro a visir
ro Scotland in Inlv, Thrctgrandchil·
drcnadorn their l;ves.

Family, incll.lding ninegrandchil-
dren,chllrch nnd camping keep
Nancy Caples Sloan and herhusbnnd
Denny busy. She says, "Th~t's the
orderofbus\'-ness."

Betty Nkklas Pearce l'an imo
Mary-West Pins Enso~ in a groccry
store in Cary, N.C., about a year ago
Coincidentall)', both were merdy "is;t-
jtlg in thc area

Reporting from Richmond, Ind.,
John Kauffman pbns to work at IU
Ea,t for two 1lI0reycars. He and Janet
visited Occan City la.,t s~'mmcr, [[Icn

f~~~I:~:~~o~~~t~~~;:{~i~:~o
~:,r~~,j:;rt~'c 'k~~~~~~:<~~~~;I;;:;'~
New/e"eyand two in Indianapolis.
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Anothcr move came last year when
Dr. Rowland Baughman and his wife
Kathleen retired from Connccrtcut's
winra to a canal lot near the Imra·
coastalWattrwuy in south Florida. He
is bus)'tcachingdoctoral smdcnts On
thclmcrnetforWaldenUni\'cr!irv,
consulting with several south Florida
colleges and making furniture. Kmh
lceniscxemtin:directoroftheWcll_
ness Community of Boca Raton,a
cancersupportnon-prolltagency.
Thc)'regretnotha"ingmo\'ed to
Florida SOOner. Life is great, The invi-
ration isoptn for all of uS ro visit

Two mort Florida resid~ntscnjoy.
ing retirement arc Del and Barbara
Moreau'60Kohl

Byron Hollinger is city managcrof
Olmos Park, a suburb of S"n Antonio
His wife Marty died in 1996 and in
1998 he married another Wcstminstcr
lady, Charlotte Lee Heagy Bright
'50. Lit" is good, and We have another
invitation to visit.

Bill Muhlenfeld also resides in San
Antonio. His reply ro c-mail address
was "Arc yOll kidding1" His family,
induding three grandsons, is in good
health

We bavc yer anorhcr Snn Antonio
rcsidcntin Barbara Zepp Bieber_
bach. I wonder if they ever cross
paths1Shebowls,stay~illvolvcdwith
church and omreach.und t""·cls
cxtensively. There are several trips a
year to visit her 93-ycar-old mother,
hcr daughters and their htlsbands in
Colorado and Urnh,andin.iawsill
Philadelphia, Athomc, Barbrepons
catching ~IP with redesigning, land-
scaping and pracricing "morc-rban-I,
e"er·"':lntcd·to-knowholliemainrc·
nance." ~'When [he 'nccd-tos,'
'have-tos' and 'ollght-to,' gCt too
pilcd,lintroduccthtmtomaii,mn,
stuffth~min acbsetand go take an
interestingcoursc,~ Great philosophy,
Barb!

Quincy Polk is still in Asheville,
N.C .. Shercliredfi-omherjobasa
,rntcsocial work consultant lor long
tcrmcarefacilitics.ShedidcXlensi,·c
[r.1vclingtoGrcecc, Ilaly, Turkcyand
the Gr:1I1d Canyon, thtn canlC home
anddidalotofvolllntccrwork.Onc
job turned into a part-time paidposi-
tion this fall as a reading ,Issistant in a
small grade school. Two SOnS arc mar-
ried,andone is still 011 lhelence

Reporting from Raleigh, N.C., arc
Earle and Sara Price Finley. Sara
hadasccond heartsllrgery, and thty
relocated back to R.~leigh after their
three-year ~sabbaticul~ ill the mOLln·
tains, They love being near their fam-
ily, which nowinciudes 12gr.1ndcbil-
drcn-fourbornlastycar

Another Somherncr isJcan Cline
in Abbama, She says her life is cOm·
lortableandstress·free, bowling in
IOllr Ieagncs a week and catering to
hcrscven Cats. She was diagnosed with
MS21),earsagobuthasnothadanv
problems for rhc pasr ISycars.Shr
artribute, in; disappearance or remi~·
';011 to lack OIStreSS, a positive atti-
rude and faith

Carol Bingham Prendergast relo·
cated to l'anamaCity, l'Ia., from
Tamp<I.Shereti,.edandmovedclo>;cr

Alloway Camp~IS for an inner city
youth summer program to opcn july
2000. There are 68 boysthcrc. D3\'c
is proud of new grandson Michael
David

Marge Pon Ensinger also lives in
New lerscy. She is proud ofbcr Chrie
tian famtty, Her son Bill docs com'
p~llcr work tor Silver Bay, the YMCA
conference center 011 Lake George,
N.Y. Her daughter Doric was married
in 1996, having receivedher engage-
menr ring at a Spot m'erlooking the
Sea of Galilcc on a two·wcek trip to
lstad with her fiances family. Her
SOn·in-lawmakescusrom-designcd
exoticbassguirars

Rev. Dick Buterbaugh says he
tl.lrnedlW in Deccmberand had 0

s;xrhgreal·gr:llldchiidin AugusrHc
nasdoncalorofrr:wciing, He flew ro
SacramclltoinMarch,wcnttothc
Getty Mu:;cum in Los Angeles and
~ook the Amtr.1k to ~1Cy, wasb.. ,·iew-
mg the Cascades, Mr. RainerandMt
St. Helens. He also went to the East
Coast to visit relati\'cs, He is looking
forward to OUr 45th rcunion

A big old white hOllscin Towson,
Md"hasbecnhomeroFelidry
Fletcber Haile and LeRoy for 42

;~~:;~~ ~::~ ~~~ ~~~~t:,I:~CI~:~r~~ht

Icms. \Vhen he rcturnedhonle they
had installed a chair glide, which Felic
try and the ti)urgrandchildren had 10

try. She sends her besr to hcrWMC
friends and would appreciate prayers
for her family.

Lynnda Skin'ler Kratovil still
works for the Methodist Board of

~~:~~.~~~~ ~~::'~~::~~?t~~~I~:r~tlnd
Maryland and l)ebware. Her oldest
daughtcr is with the U.N. in Sri
Lanh,hcrmiddkdaughtcrhasa
law practice in Prince George's
County, hId., and her son isnnasSis
tanr state's anorney for Qllcen Anne's
COUnty. Lynndaalso enjoys hergralld-
children

In Mt. Airy, Md., Mary Jane
Tborney \Vili;on keeps on the mo\'e
with vOlksmarching in the arca ond
attending Elderhosrelprograms. Her
late,twasarwo_wcckhik.ingrripin
Switzerland in Septtmbcr.Sht was
hoping for a little snow rlus winrer to
k~ep th~ cross countr\, skis from gath'
cringdust and wa~ lo~king fon'"drd 10

a spring getaway;!t h~r house in R<:ho-
beth Beach, Del

Fred Raus.::h finally realizcd his
dream of purchasing a 40-fuot motor
)'ac~t, Outfitting it for long·disrancc
crUlS'ng. They headed sonth inOcro-
ber, 1_997 and ~pcntcightmonths
CrUISing andsighrsceing. They wer~
gttring their Magothy Ri"crhonlcW
/l.Iaryland ready to~cli. They pbnncd
to purchnsc a small home on the East
ern Shore and ~rart cruising again.

HerbSeU isin his 29th I'earas
dire,ctor of the Carroll Cou~ty Choral
SOClcljandhis44thytarasachurch
orgamstandchoirdirectOf,prcsenti),
at Rcdeemcr's Unitcd Church of

~:~~t;I~)~ij~~~t~:~~ ~~~ ~';t~:s~ ~~:c,

rCIllcmherHerbsharinghisrnlcnts3t
OUrcl'iSsrellnion.



Betty Ely May and Tom continue
roenjoyretiremem,theirgrnndehil-
drcn anddleirvacation home on
Chincoteague Island, Va. Berryis in
her 43rd y~"r as choir director at St
Paul's United Methodist Church in
Sykesville

Peg Whorton Everly says retire
mem is gettillg doscrsince she spent
four weeks in the hospital with a
perforated ulcer. Shclson the
mend,howc\"Cr,;1I1d still worksal
Biowhittaker.

AbighcllocomcslTom}anet
Thompson Manuel in Gaithersburg,
Md., and lTom Anne Gettings
DeCourcey in JarrettSville, Md

JoEllen Outerbridge DeMarco is
anolhcrrctiree,havingspent25)'ears
as a librarian in a local school district
However, she Wllssoon asked to
renlf!1parttimcforhalfaycarto
complete a project. Her travds include
Bermuda [Q housc-sitlor her sister, a
visit 10 Egypl with the Biblical Archc-
ology Socicty,a trip to Florida (buying
a condo at Pclican Covc),a week in
Calilornia and tWO weeks in Italy.
Shelliso does Eldcrhosrcls and has
taken up golf.

The Eldcrhosrel progromsare a real
atrr.lctionlormanyofourclassmates.
AnnaJ:uTellrakesadvantagco(these
and had one planned for Mllrch with
Mary Jane Thomey Wilson.

Sounds like frequent flier miles arc
bcinggathered by Jean Goode Stahl
and husband Bob. Jean retired in
October 1996 after 25 years with the
Scnare ludicial Proceedings Commit-
rec of the Maryland GeneralA.ssrmbly.
She has dont part·time work with the
District 22·C Lions Club Eye and Tis·
sue Bank, b~1I travcl has been exten-
sive, ind~,ding Minneapolis/5t.Paul,
Martha's Vincyard and Hawaii. Son
Bob isvice-presidenr. for operations for
the UnivcrsityCollcgrofthc Univer-
sity of Maryland. Daughter Lori eom-
pletcd a residency in ver.erinarycardi-
ologyatthcUni"ersityofMissouri
Jean is cnjoying three grandchildren

M.ike Savarese still works for
VALlC providing rctircmenr. planning,
401(k)s,403(b)sandotherfinalleial
investmentS. His wife Pcggycom-
pleled 30 years with the Rahimore
County Public Scbool., spending the
last IWO years as a spccial education
rcsource teacher. Son Michadisadis
trictlllanager"~thAstraPharmaccuti
calsin Dallas;dnughter Debbie is in
Dallas as all attorncYi and daughter
Denise is a second-year k.inderb'":lrren
teacha in Howard Coumy, Md. Mike
plays lot.l of golf and had a IIlckyslllll
Iller-first hoic-in'Olleand senior
Illatch play champion. Mikcalso IllCIl

tioned the golfdub Wi!ll Don
Tankersley, Brant Vitek and Bob

Butler.
Pat Werner Callender sent me a

Chri.>tmaslctterandcallcd 1998thc
year of the motor home. She and
Georgetravekd 15,072 miles and vis·
ited 25 states inlO months. They gOt
homcintimefortbeirson'swedding
in April and Icft their motorhome long
cnough to fly 10 Hawaii inOctobcr
foraI2-daycrui,t.

Joan Dumo Bradfield also experi-
enced Eldcrhostcl trips to Florida and
Canterbury, England. A cruisc ,vitha
mendwlhcScandinaviancapitals,
Russia, Estonia and Poland was great
fun. loan continucstodoa little work
in food consulting and a lot mOre
work acting. She has a home in ,hc
woods in West Virginia (She was
clcctedsecrct:lryofthchomcowncr's
associalionboard.),aswcllashcr
home in Rockville,Md.

Paul and Mary-'Vest Pitts Ensor
moved to Glenwood in Howard
Ccuntv, Md. In preparation forrctirc-
mcnt thcy are inst"J.lling a Robert Mor-
ton thealcr pipe organ in theirhorne
Theylock forward to h.,·ing more
time to trawl and to spend quality
timc with their three granddaughters

Bob Butler, one of our football
threats, WaS imluned into tht WMC
Sporrs Hall of Fame last fall

jack aud Lcoutinue our busyIife
with rhe denral practice, church and
community activities, and enjoying the
fi\'egrandchildrcn.Ourthrecchildrcn
planncdawondcrfuldayofsurpriscs
for uS bst luly for Ollf 40rh \\'edding
anni,·ersnry.Wecominueourmodd
train hobby and made a tripta K;msas
City, Mo., last Slllnmer tor a national
convention. Thedcntalpraeticc
restricts our travel ability,burwe try
toge!loNewMcxicoatleastollcea
),eartovisitourson,daughtcr-in-law
and youngest grandson. They come
East more frequently. Th~ other
grands art close to us and enjoy
Grandad's trains. I still play piano and
organona,·oluntcerbasi.l,particularly
for special music and canratas, and J
also accompany the community choir
I had a uniqlle c:ipcricncc in Dcecm·
ber,when partofa film starring Julia
Roberts and Richard Gcrc w.1S filmed
at our church in New Windsor. I WaS
one of the "extras" in the congrega-
tion, so look for that lavender dress
when R,uJa,vllY Brihis rdeased this

eraturc
Marian Scheder Gocllce
P.O. Box 207
New Windsor, MD 21776
410/751-6366
E-mail:go<:ttce@qis.ncI
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the holitbys arc hcctic
timcs to tr)'IO write let·

tcrs.ltsoundsasifourg;1llgconrinllcs
to retire and Lr:1vel, and mallyofus
havejoincdLhcr:1nksofgrandparelllS
Can )"ou bclic\"e it? And now for the
news

Rcal estatc and privateinvtsting
keep Ray Albert and Linda busy,and
Lindawntinllcs her nursing career.
Thcyarestilldreami[lgofarctircfl1cnt
hOlllcon rhcChesapcake Bay. Their

daughtcrKristin Albert}oncs'89 is
buildinll a new hOlllt,nnd son Edward
isdimbingthc busincs.1 ladder in Dal-

I"
Irish Read Barnhart retired from

30 years oftcaehing. She stays bllSy
with volulllecrwork and reporlSthJl
life approaching 60 iscnjoyablc. Hus-
band Ken'63 cnjo)'sgolfing. On~of
his buddinisEd SMlHng'63

Nelson and Nancy 'l\J..rncr Berig_
told are happy 10 rcport the birth of
their first grandchild in januar)", tht·
sou ofdaughrcr Mnrg:trct and herhus·
band 1\1jke. Oa~'ghterAmytcachcs
EnglishinthcSlovakllcpublie"nd
washomc fur Christmas

James Timothy Bowling and ,vife
Karencelebrated 30)'carsofmarriage
in luly. James works for Ballk of
America as a dar.. communications
nelworkengincer. He isactivc in rhc
Unitcd Mcthodistchurch asaccrtified
by spcakcr, ehoir mcmber and presi-
dCflLofUnitedMethodist Men, Balti-
more North C!uStcr.

Colorado resident

MARy SUE TROTMAN

MUNDORF '62 skis to

work each day. She is a

cook on Aspen Mountain.

Anothcrdass mcmberil1\"olvcd in
church acrivitics is S""annc Fosscn
Browning and husband Bob '61.
Tbcy tmvclcd to COSta Il.ieawherc
Bob helped b~, ild churches and
Suzannc worked with children in Bible
classes. The Brownings enjoy Elder-
hostel classes whell they're not baby·
sitting and spoiling thcirthrcc grnnd·
children.

Charles "Skip" Brown has also
retired and mo"ed to Dariington,S.C.
Htand Nita are rcnovaringa home
that backsuptoa wildlifeprescrve
They play a lot of golf and spend time
in their condo in Myrtle BCJch. Whcn
if gets tOO cold there, they llead south
!oOriando

Paul Coleman is still a CPA, and
wife Juanita is an a~,dilor with the
Maryland Office of Lcgisbdve. Alldit.
Their daughtcI" jenniti:r is a senior at
Bales College in LcwistOWIl,M:tinc
Paul says lifc hasbcen good. Wh'!la
jo),that W many of us cun say that!

Barbara Wolo,,;n Craig and hus-
bandJohnhawalsojoincdthercrired
cian. Barbaf:l 'lowenjo)'spick.inglTesh
grapefruitandorangcsfromthetrces
in thcir 1T0nt yard in Barrow, Flu
Can'T imagillt why the Cf:ligs are not
missing the SllOW in Chicagowhcrc
theirdanghfcr Beth isanacCOUllt

Bill Deaner reports thut he and

at Boston Uuiversiry whcrc he is flrsc
in his class. Bill is tile vice president
lor marketing for Chase and MD Sass
parrncrsandmanagcsSI2hillionof
(ash a'ld short du ration fixed ·incollle
portfolios. Sounds like Billmiglunccd
sOlllcofrhatcashforcollegetuil"ion!

Nancy Davis Deibert plans to

retire in june of2000 and until that
rime willjob share atherlocal lligh
school. She loves the f!exibility. HIls-
band Bill is in ndministration at WCSl
Virginia Northcrn Comlllllnirv
College. Thtirdauglner Julie was
,narriedonjuly4anddaughterjrn_
nilcr is planning an October wedding.
Julie works .. EasterScals in early
inrcrvcntionv and Icnnifcrwork:iat
d1Cnationai RcdCro,sin Falls
Church, Va

Connie Kay Johnson DeMott is
in her 36th year of reaching English,
prescntl), at Wicomieo Middle School.
Older son Rusl"y is. selliors\'stellls
consultam for Seclnlfll. Hc'~ married
ro a teacher and lives in Richmond,
Va. Younger son Gury is e'1rollcd in
Rochester InstimtcofTcchnology's
roasrer's progomrc be o compue-
arristvConnic Kayhas been all over
the world. Her lasT lWO trips wcre 10
China and Hong Kong, and Allstralia
and New Zealand. She is planning a
trip to Africa in 2000.
Frnn Layton Gardiner rerircd

from teaching home cconomics and
now puts ller.k.ills to practical lISC

She, Dick'58 and Don'87 hcp busy
with [heirnpplc and p~ach orchard
D"'ing the season Fran travels to
furmtr's markcts in Corning and
Elmira,N.Y.,tosclltheirprod\lceand
to 'fOd, how to b~st carc for it. Ofr
5casonthe Gardincrs tra,·d and spend
timcatthcirplac~'in New Jersey and
Maine

John Grove thoroughl),cnjoys
retired life in Florida and makcsfre-
qllcmrripstoNewOrlcanstospcnd
time with grandson jacob Tykr
Gro'·c,15momllsold.

Mary Lemkall Horn also COIll-
mcntsonhowgoodlifeis.Shcand
11lIsband Charlesaresrill workingbLl!
took time ou[ofthcir hcctic pace to
vi~it both children and tJlcLr \5-
Illonth·old grandchild in San Francisco
tor the holidays.

Susan Morton Lohman redred
ITom the HatcofMaryland blllCOntin
ucs to do c~lStody evaluations i'l the
region. She also cares for hcrgrand-
son, 3,whilc theparclUswork. Dick
andS\lsanarcinvol\,edgrandparcnts
since thcirchildrcn are c!osc by

Jim and Sue Hogan Lomax have a
greatdcal.r.o cclebrate with ~'peomillg
marriagcslnthcfumi!y.Whenllol

makingweddillgplans,5\1~teachesat
Radnor MiddJc Schoo! and sings with

the Main Linc Opera Gl!ild. Ji!ll is stiH
at Rohmand Haas

. Katherine Lore sends greetings
trom the jackson House Bcd and

~r;;t~~;~l i~:~~~~~;il;~~~t~~n~~ lhe

tram .. Kathy says she's ha"ing !i.mand

mcet!ngwondcrfulpcople,andinYilCS
lI,I to comr and sec her

Joe and Judy Firestone'64
McDade announce tne birth of their
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MAKING THE GRADE. The

~~e;ae~n~:a!~,: ;:n~!ta ~'~p"

Zappardino '71 as an honorary
melDber in May, inviting her
back to speak to student
inductees and soon-to-b~ gradu-
ates. Zappardino, now director
of Leadership Rhode Island and

~~~~~~~~f ~:::t;~:;~as
been a conullunity leader since
she fought against the 10:15

r~n~~~::~:,e;::~=~~:~
worked with welfare mothers,
run a shelter for battered
women and their children,
fought against unfair standard-
ized testing and developed a
plan to overhaul the way h.ealth,
education and human services
are delivered ill Rhode Island.

firstgrnndchild,Bmjamin,todal1ghtcr
K:J.rel1 and husband Dougbs In JlII)'
In Septcmbcr, joe and J~dY'ssol1
Michaelmarried Renee Elbc.

Katherine Schwabdand,McDon-
aid sounds like a good.candldate to. be

E:~~f,~~:E;;i~E;t~r
\\"cek, which promore,conlmUntt}

interest in space
Pat Fox Qls$on celebrates 12 years

ar Plymouth Savings Bank_ :rhc
Olssons' son Scorr marned In No~'cm-
bcr.PJtJndherhusbnnd,soldthclr
house in Scptcl1lb~r, Illo\'mg to a new

jBi~i~;~f:§~~~E~f~~,
ju\'cnik lusricc and works pJnulllc as
, bank tclkr. Son Trtvor,sadlescl

~~~~~i~~i?~s~:~!~~~::~~r:~'~:Ca a

rc,,,ingeon1pony.Marktlcrcp0rlsthat
,II is wcllm the l'c(ry's

C:1l"()1 Latham Philpot-Jensen, as
usual, is <me of"ur busiesl ~ju[n •. She
and Gcorgc are (he prOlld grandpar-
cmsof<ixgralld"hildrcn.WhcllllOI
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backtoWMCforaliofthcTheatre
on the HiliprudliClions,Carolyn
Emme1'63 is retired and carillg for
hermothcr.DulighterMciinaisa
,ophonlOreinhighschool,andSran's
nvo'ons are On thcirownlivingin
Hagerstown and Cockeysville

Maureen Filbey Sitter is happy to
r"porl that Bill'63 was blessed with a
qllick recovery fi-onl seven hean
bypasscsandan artcrialcicanoUl_ The
Sittcrscominllcloworkinthcirbusi_
ness and arc acti\"e in thdrchurch.lt's
wonderful to read MUlIreen'schecrful
account of their Christian lamily and
thcmany blcssings they enjoy. Thcy
are still in Texas and now have Mall-
rcen'slllotherli"inginarctirclllclll
homcncarby

1 hc", from Carole Gordon Smith
pcriodicallysinccourdaughtcrHolly
and son-in-bw DOllg live in Salt Lake
City. Carole and Ken moved to Sandy,
Urah,andstay busy with theirchil_
dren and grand[hildren

Charlie Snyder still runs hi~ own
inmnle tax preparation businessJlld
Sillgsin the RcmcmberingTilllc bar_
ocrshopquanct.L:!stMarch,Charlic,
wire Linda and d311ghterSara spent a
week with John Grove in Florida
Thcyhadagrcarrimc\,isitingand
recalling thc "good old days" at
WMC.

Coloradoresid~ntsMarySue'lhlt_
onan Mundorf und Armit celebrated
their 10th anni\,ersary On a two-week
Windjammer cruise, and Leah Hack_

ett Hartman joined thcm. ,I.-lary Sue
still cookson Aspen MOlLnrain,skiing
cachdaytogeltowork.lnthtsllm.
mcrs they garden und cnjoy the beauty
ofGod'screation.1\hrySUcalso
ser\'cswith the Mercy ships for two
nl0nrhsas support slnITin Lindale,
Texas

Judith Lorry Murphy writes from
Pellnsyh'aniatharshestillteachcssec_
ond gmdc in a private school. Her
sons are both working and living at
homc,JudysPCnttimc\\ilhMarge
Enge1'65 during hcrvaeation and
said lhatthey still act like coUcge
roommatcs.Oursympathyto)udyon
the loss of her mother lastALlgUSl

Fred Nicoll reports that all is well
with him and jo Aun Carscaden '64
Hc's still doing real cstatc bLlt has sold
the motels They sec tllcirgrand_
daugluer Caroline quite often. Fred
says, ~gral1dparcnrillg il; mlLch more
fUll tha~ parcnring_~ The Nicolls enjoy
golfing ,n Anzona when tht winter is
100 cold in Occall City.

MarieBJack Sasse is still helping
her dderly aunts and doing some \'01-

lllltccrwork rorthc Living Flag Pro-
gram at Forr McHenry each May. She
and Nancy Gardner Gaston and
Limb Lim~rt Willey get together
abOutOIlCCa monrh

I was happy to ~carthJtNancy
RoelkcSllllivanls,lsoen]oYLng
rctircrucnt. She and Dave'61 sold
their home in California and mo\"ed to
Arizona where lhc)'urc golrmg in the
wondaful weather. Nang.' would lovc
tohearfronlWMCen

Lasl)'ear.Mi1 Dickey TholllaS and

Jim'6O went to the Jazz Festival in
New Orleans and then tu casu-rn



vice to counscling. HC\\'a5dcscribed
as ~a man, counselor and mirlistcr who
has proven through the years to be a
faithful,trustedandethicalperwnin
both personal and profcssion~1 life."
For26ye~rsWarrcnhasbecndircctor
and clinicnl supcrvisor of the Tri-
COllnry Pastoral CounsdingService at
Calvary UMC in Martinsburg. Special
izing in individual,marriage and fum-
ily counsellng, he has helped more
than 26,000 people and gi"ene'perr
testimony in judieial hearings in four
srarcs and Washingtoll, D_C. He has
alwtaughtatShepherdCollcge,and
Marshalland\VestVirgini~ lI.lli,'er:;i-
tics. Warrell WlIS appoinred by the
superintendentofthc West Virginia
Sta te Pohec to be senior chap In~n for
thcdcpartmentandtoSllpen·isccol1r1-
selingfarSrateTroapas,lheirfumilie.s
and civilian pcrsonncl.

IUchae! Wentz sends greetings
fromWcstminstcr\\'heresheeanhcor
the WMC chimes !Tom her porch. She
recendy rravclcd wtrh 22 studcnt:sand
adults to Fmncc and Swir.lcrland. She
alsospcmseveralweeksoutWestvisit-
ing Colorndo, Utah, New Me_,ieo,
Arizona and Texas.

No relirement just yet for Dr.
Jooath:m Williams. H~ is direclor of

~~:~:::i~~d~7.~~~~:~'~~~k ~~~~e,~~iry of

mOre years
Bob Wolf still leaches Asian studies

and u.s. hisroryatC~pital High
School in Olympia, Wash., and phns
to retire in Juncof2001 when Sandy
retires from her civil service job. They
spenlthe holidays in Seoul, Korea,
with son Todd '87, Anita Butler '88
and grandchildren Marshall and
Owen. Bob and S"tldy arc pbnni~lgnn
txtended cruise (three to five years)
srartingin]uncof2001

M:metta Willett Pusey and Jim
arc far from rcrircrnenrbavingno
grandchildren and having done no
tra,·cling raspeak of. They do nOL
evcnha,'eanemprynestyet,nnd
Manetta report:s Lhutthey don'r have
e-maileirhcr. Daughter Rtbecca,a
graduare ofTowson Uni,'ersity,was
married 1a51 June; she and her husband
arc teachers in Baltimore. Daughter
Alliwnlivesatholilcandworksata
localTv sranon. Daughter Leslieis a
high-school freshman. limis wcll:lIld
seems to be surviving all rhe femaks!

I talk to Judy King Cole occasion-
ally and cnjoyhearingabolllhcrtwo
lovcly grandchildren. Judy and J;m
'59 arc stiJi working and look forward
loretircment

It is with grear sadness that 1 intorm
you of the deaths ofsever;ll of our
classma(cs.Sillceouriastcolumn I
ha"e leaflled that Constance Barnes

~~:;~ed~ei~ i~:/ ~~~ol~:~il:~:~i~~:~:ies

Patricia Prnk wu< also killed in an
auroaccidentinOctobcr 1997.Lil-
lian Zahradka died in November
1997, and Carl Strdn died in Octo·
ber 1998 of~ heart attack at his Rei
Air home, Our symp~thics to the fami-
licsoftheSt: classmates

67:~:,~~~~ri:CI~~~:-::~ The

ncWS sent W:lS rniuimol,
bm I'msurc rhar's

because all of you are rcudyitlgyour-
selves and your computers tor the Y2K
c\'cnl,Sohcre'sthtlastscoopofthc
(entury.

Roberta "Bobb;c'" Vonderhdde
B;erman is still teaching at Alx:rdcen
MiddkSchool. Fred is in his 34th vear
teaching and is t'alkingrctiremcn(.The
neSt is SOlllcwhat elllptysince Elaine
'97 movcd to Paycrrcville. N.C., to
teach first grade, and Laurn wcnt to
Salisburv State to be an environmental
marine biology major. Nonethekss, a
fcwchargcs-two dogs, one cat' and a
humster-arclc!T

Jhn G;b.on, Nancy afld kitties Sar-
gCIl[ and Sebastian arc enjoying retire-
llIent in south Florida. Travding is on
lhetapoftheirli,t,havingillst
rctlltllcdfrom Vail, Colo. Theywcr,
planning to spcnd 10 days in Allstria
in mid-January and have trips sched-
llkd mCanctlnaE,d Mazatlan, Mcx-
ico, lattr in tht),car. Jim S:lw Jay
Sybert in Octobcrwhcn hepasscd
through Napkson the way to Fantasy
Fest in Kt:yWest. He also still hooks
up with Bill Chascy twice a year at
the NASCAR races in Daytona.

Bill Chascy confirms Jay and Bill
sightings.J-IesaysheandJlIdyare
alivc ~nd well, living and loving living
for the paH twO ycars in a place 45
miles north of Atlanta called Lake
Lanier. After 27 years with the Can
Company, Bill has survi\"cd four
downsizings. J-Iei~lookingforwardto
our 35(h whcn we'll all have to catch
"lIP~ on the "downs"

Gordon Digg0l1' screams, "GOt
milk! GOt rickets! Go Yankees! Go
Terrors!" and also asks, "Who, Wher~
is thc Green Tcrror, Shadow, Chuck
Thnmpsoll (?)Spiderman, Furby(~)?"
OK, I gcr h.We'rc supposcd mfigure
om the riddle, right~ If yo" do, contact
me forhi,e-mail:lddre~s

DOIma HlInn Fogle is ~till nUlsie
dirccmrforher<:hurch.J-Ierdaughter
Meglll,19,isseckingamusiccdu(a-
tion degree and ha£ beellan the
dean's list for three se,nc_'ters. Donn~
earned her masler's dcgrce from FSU
in 1996:111dworksasamcdi;lSpcciai-
ist fur an elcmenl':lry school. Hn hus-
band af32 )'c~r' passed away in
November 1998. To her and hcr f:tm-
ilywee~tendourdeepest sympathies

Cotnpletinghis assignment aspresi-
dmtofMcad Packaging Asia Pacilic
based in Tokyo, Berr Horton and his
wifeMiekohaverelunledaftcrliving
in Japan fur seven years. Oncofhis
comribmions to glob~lizal:ion is timt
now bccr and SOme Coca-Cola is avail·
ablc in Japan and Asia in take-home
six-packs. He now works for ITIV HI-
Conc a5 an executive in charge of
\\'orldwidemarketillgandbusincs.s

de,·dopmenr. Theyli"e ina high-risc

GetBack
To WHm You Om BELOmo!
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rimc for LIS to hn\'e
anotl,crrcllnion.And

it's not juSt "nyreunion-it's OUf
25th! I hope you arc all looking for-
ward to sccinge,·cryonc as much as I

Homecoming is October 23, so plll
thatdatconyourcalcndar.!fyou

would like to be a parr ofourrcuniOtl
comnlltree, contact the Reunion Pro

grnmsOllice at410/857.2254.1'Icase
fill Out and rCUtrn the inforillation

cards the AILmlOi Office scntyou for
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that fOllows. 1 also
hope those of you I hJ\'tn'thcard
frominawhilewillwritetomcwith
updates soon

Arrer leaving WMC, EUen Moran
Ad3Jlls spent her junior year at the
Uni'·crsiryofValencia,Spuin, graduru-
ingfrOlIl UNHin 1978 withu lnajor
in Spanish and sociolob')·, Shewcnron
to work ill in'''rnnc~,spendillgonc
year in real e.tate, until lasr Seprcrnbcr
when she rcturned 10 school to study
COlllplltCrs, Ellen married in 1983,und
sheundlIcrhusbandlil'cdinVcrlllollt
from 1989 to 1993,adoptingrhcir
first son dnring rhat timc. Thcl' moved
to New /crse)'in 1993 and 'I(tQPted
their second son the next ycar. Zath,
8,u[l(i Eli, 5,arc both athlctic and
ad,·tnntrous. She spends her ~frcr"
time working on thcir 70·ycar-old
house, rdinishingflll"l1itllr~and help.
ong her brother WOrk on his post-war
Victory house.

Robert and E1;zabeth EHnc
Andrews rook thc lilillily (Bri~L1, 16,
and Kcvin, 12) On a cruise ro
Bcrmudain August 1997. 13o[h boys
keep bllsywith basketball,and Rob·
wascoachlastyeul'.Brianplaycdonan
AAU tcamthal \Ventta nationu1tour
lIamcllt:sin Drlnndc and Tennessee,
und Kevin played All Star:;;n lillie
League for three rcal'S. Rob is presi
den! ofMilford YOllth Bnseb"llandis
n rclneurancc undcrwriting manager
tor l.ibcrry Mutual. Betsy is still n
claims rcprcscntativeat Social Security
They enjoyed 'ccing e\,eryol1catour
20tltrcunioll

Rolanda ''Lonnj'' Myers Beehen
and her husband-rill raise and train
Arabian horse, lnccutral HoridavScott
istheeaptain on "Coastal Oil Com·
I'~n)' rug boat O~II of Flo Myers, Lonni
keeps busy with ICJchingcighth grade
Englisil and nil the riding and horsc
shows all the road. Thcy boughra zg
loot horse trailer with a living corn-
panmcntin front. For their 10th
anlli"n5<~rythcywcnt [Q Belize and
GUJtemaiawlIcrc the),wemdi\"ing,
climbed I\-\ayan t'cmpksand took a
horse pack trip through the r.tin tbre..t

Tom Buddenbohn in Texas started
allewbusinessa,~ manufuct\lrer's
representative, Budd Salcs Co. The
tirstyrarwrntwrll.J-listwosons 23
and 13, urc bus)' in school ~nd sp'orrs
(baseball and basketball). His\Vit~

Becky volulltcers ar church,school and
Meals 011 Whcds, Tom says the life is
generally very good

Wayne alld Barbara Kelley

Coblentz moved from /l.hllhattall,
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ian at the Manhnnan Public Library
but is rhinkingabout ~mploynlent in
Arkansas. Their son David, 18,isa
freshman at Kansas State Uni\'ersiry.
Betsy, 15,Laura, 12,and Katie,6,are
still at home

Carla Criss is a sixth grade science
reacher. She rc~idesin westminster
and enjoys reading, mmic, bird warch·
ing, family and fritnds.

After spending 20 rears in the fum·
ilv gardcn center business and lil·ing
all his life in EaslOll,Lee Dawkins
lllovedhisfamiiy(Sue,Annic.8,and
hmes,6)to Doylestown, Pa. He is
now the national product manager for
Aquarillml'harmacemicals,which
makes aqLlariUIll 3nd pond Care
products

Andrew "Jacl<"Eclclesis presidcm
ofa small rapidly growing high tech·
nologycompany that specializes in
cheminlscparation.>. Hcis married
with twO childrcn, 2 and 4, and is still
a "filllc>s nut,"

Naney Schwarzkopf Gaffney
works as a financial analystata credit
union. Son Timmy is in fourth grade
alld is almost as tall as NanC)', Daugh-
tcr/l.1egan isin first grade. 8eth
HeckertTevisalldherfumily\'isitcd
last summer, and theyhad a great lime
ar Dorncy Park.

Nancysa,'sNanHollingerGan-
gler had a successful girls' soccer team
Ia.>t y~ar, and Terry HoUand bought a
townhouse in Alexandria and comin-
ucSIO be a world traveler.

Mike Gosnell still lives ill Harford
COUllry, Md., with his wife Belinda
and cnjcys dcing rlungs with his son
Denny, II. Thcyhal'Caone·year·old
golden retriC\'er tbat keeps them busy.
/I.!ikc works at Belton Dickinson
MicrobiologySystcms

Schuyler and Margaret Voelkel
Grant still liw in San Dicgo.S,huylcr
works tor SAlC. Their daugluxrs arc
17, 15and 12. Their last daughter's
batmit7.vah will be in August 2000
Last September, Schuyler and Margie
,,"entto Malaysia on vacation. Borneo
W3S awesome, they say, They visited
family in Baltimore and D.C. Over the
\\~nterbreak, Now thcy arc pbnning
a trip to Tasl1lania (including cruising
the Great Barria Rcdandstopping
of"fin Fiji for a few days) next
February.

Naney Shepherd Green's husband
Dal'c rctired from the Navythrec),cars
ago, and they movcd to Cary, N.C., to
raisc theirchildrcn Peter, 5,Jnd Jill, 4
She says that having tWO anivc chil
drcn 16 months ap,lrt has been achal
lcnge,bLIl she sees "lighr at the end of
the nmncl." She isan Jt·homemom,
and DavcworksforlllleraCtlveMagie,
a CD-Rom software company. She
sayslifc has bccn good tOlhem

In December Scott Hancock
bepn his fourrh)'caraSeXtCUlive
dlrectoroflhcl\ilarylandMunicipal

~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~f~~~~~;'"
Rob Platky'76'nd Stev"PorlS'83
through work, SCott's n~w interest is
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small pJane aviation, and he is working
tow:trdhisprivatcpilor'sccrtificJtion

Bcsideslnvcstmcnr rnanagemcur,
Carlton Harrls spends ZS pcrcentof
his time doing consulting work in the
mergers and acquisitions field. His
childrenNiac,10,Mae\'c,8,and
Grace, 6, attend St. Mary MagdaJcn
Elementary Scheel.where his wife SIiC
voiLlnteers.Caritonl'olumctrsbvfix
ing computers that "go haywirc.~

Cathryn Clayton Heinbaugh and
]eff'761iI'e in Burtons\'illewiththeir
two children and fWO retired grey
hOllnds. Allison, Il,isin middle
school Jndcnjoysdoingtherap)'work
with her dog. Daniel, 8, lovcsany
sport he can pia)'. Cath,'calls bcrself a
profcssionalvollllllcer,heJpingtwo
schools,ch'1rch and the th"",py and
assistance dog program. Jdfconl
ffiutcSto GE lnforrnation Scrviccs in
Rockville, The Heinbaugbs have
enjoyed vacationing with Dave'76
and Theresa Mowry over the lasr StV-

cralsummers.

Gary and Mary Frank HoneOl.an
had thcir20th wcddinganni\'crsary in
July. They continue to live in wcsr-
minster. Mary is program dlrccror at
Changt, InL,and Gary isciinical
director at Carroll County YOUlh Scr·
vices. Thcirson Justin, 15,i, in 10th
gradeatWe~rmil1stcr High School,
and Chris, 13, is in sc\·cnrh gtade al
EmMiddlcSchool.Thcfamilycnjoys
SOccer and traveling

Steven Jaskulskylil'cs in Pikesville
Between he and iliswife Andrca, they
havcfourboys, 14 to 16 years old.
Stcve has been pranicing urology for
the past 12 years. He is still acti\'e in
music. Hiskidsartmu.ie~l,too,and
oow rhey cau play with him.

Having contracted to I'ariou~ COI1l-
panics (from 1987 to 1998) in Geor
gia,NcII'York,Minncsot1l,lndiana,
Ncw Jcrsey and Texas, Loring Hosley
flnally wcm direct employment with
Lucent Technologies as a hardware
designer

Bill Johnson bought on insurance
agency in Springboro, Ohio, He and
his wife Mary keep bLlsy with Victorin,
5, and Will, 3. Bill's imercsts indude
classical music, golf; stamp and coin
wllecting, compUtCfS and horses

Cynthia Longley Keh.r graduated
from Hood College in January 1998
with amasterofsciclK~dcgreein
computtrscicncc.She took a ncwjob
at SAIC in Columbia, "Id., as a soft·
w~r~ engineer doing graphical usa
interfuee devdopmmt fora Win
dow.>NT security applkation. Cynthia
nnd Alan justcelrbrated thcir21st
wcdding3nni\'ersary. Daughter Emily,
19, is lil'ing on her own, working as
an office manager and veterinary nurse
forVctSm3n, Lianne is a junior in
highschool. Lianncand Cynthiacnjo}'
going to WMC's Homewming and
hope to sce more ciassmatcs trom
1977thcrcncxtyear

Cathy Dannenfe1dt and Jerry
Landsman relocat~d to Northfield,
Minn,jcrrY'sinsurancccompany,
USI'&G,wasboughtOL,thythtSt
l'aU.i.COlllpanics',and he accepTed the
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Donna Armstrong Gicker
1'.0. Bo~ 431

Round Hill, VA 20142
540/338·2135
E.mail,donna-g@jullo.com

Ann is On the Baltimore County
BoardofRccrcationandParksanda
comrninee that produccs a drug and
alcoholhandbookdistribliledininde-
pendenrschools. She can'twnit for the
annual gct-rogethcr with Noot,Sherri,
Diane and Sydncy.

Elizabeth =Noot' Mathias caWu
keeps busy working part time and run·
ning kids from panics to rec council
games. She says it waS grear seeing so
many old friends at our reunion and
can't bclic\'cwc'l'ebeenolit 16·plus
ycarsalrcady

Risa Bush Halpren is in her 16th
year tcaching, currently first grnd~ at
Worthington Elcmentaryin EllicOlt
City. Hatwo boys also kcep her busy.
Her husband works fm an advertising
agency during the week and is a earn-
eraman for the Ravcnsand th~Oriolcs
on weekends, Risall'antstohearfronl
her ~8abes" and ~Te.chs" mends

Kathy Campagnoli was happy to
be promoted to assistant prindpal in
Frederick County at Llnganore High
but misses tc~,hing Shakespe~re. She
tr,,·clcdtoltalyandBerlllllda.

Carolyn Berry Dillard and hus·
band Michaclmovcd rrom Ohjo to
Spotsylvania to be doscrto family
Carolynisahomcgenernlcontracror
and a computer analyst for the local
couney govemmenr

Melissa Pruitt Cockerill and fam-
ily havc settled into life in Virginia
Beach, Daniel, 7, plays ba~eball an~ hit
h"firsrhome run. Steven and David,
4, live to play outside, Muk'83 is
busy as an intcrvcnrional mdiologisr,
and Melissa cnjcys scrapbooking, Bible
srudy, tutoring and running after those
thrccboys.

Lisa Moritz Jennmgs also lil'csin
Virginia Beach with herhusb~ndand
new baby Robert Austin

Anomer Virginia Beach area rcsi-
d:nt, Iaue 8urch FriddeU, is busy
with her boys, who swim yearrOlllld,

~:~h,~~~~~;~;~~:~:~;'p~;:~bi~l s:~~~ral

Tr!athlonslast$Ullll1ler, Hcrfumily
doesfour-whccl trips in tbcVirginia
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Kan:n Dulle Hendricks addcd
babyShanllon McrcdYlh rohafumily
inOnober, BrothcrColeis4andm
preschool. Karcnworkl;parttimcat
Flcet Fecl and runs besidcs

TerryCom.Sears and husband
David, became godparents this y~ar
tOlhelrnewniecc,Ol'erThanks-
glVingtheywerecharmcdbySydncy,
~ustralia,wherelheyenjoyed hiking
III the bllsh.In Dceemberthcy
rravticdto Parig fora week. In

~rt~~c;yn ;r~;~~~!~: they "worked

Kathy Malkus Hoeck continues to
:,·orkparttimeasaphysicalthcrapisr
In an oUt-patientonhopcdic serring
~he and her hll.>band cnjoyspendlllg

~~~: g:~~yt~::: ~~il;~06 a~~d \\~~~I;~~ve

somcl'isirors

hom anorhcr sunny srate, Jenny
Henningsen writes that she has been
happilyell1ployed ltthe Florida
S~hool for lhe Deaf fur 15 yem and is
srrll teaching sixth andscyemh grade

mailto:E.mail,donna-g@jullo.com


SClcnce, which she loves. In bcrciass-
roomsbebastwoSombAmcrican
red-footed tortoises, five eggs incubat·
ing and a new hedgehog namcd Spike.
all the horne from, she and Dan havc
added their second ~child" to tbeir
farm-Rufus, ~ )"c~r-old NewtOund·
bnd.

Suzanne Cohen-Coale is doing
well working for Genesis Health ven-
rures. Aftcrliving all over Florida,
she and her husband bought ~ hou.,c
inOrlllond Bcach near Daytona and
loveit.

Jonathan Dickey and his wife had
lirtlc]oshua in August. JOMtlmn isa
financi~1 advisor with Prudential Secu-
ritiesinColllmbia,Md.,andlovcsir

And finally, frOIllScmland,Brian
and Pam Huffrngton Aucker arc
enjoying tbcir adventure in EdiJi
bllrgh. Brian continucs bi~ doctoral
studies in Old Testament and Hebrew,
and Pam works full time for Standard
Life Assurance Company in their rllJl1·
agclllentinformationLcam.Thcirchil
dren(Erin, 14,NarhJn, II,alld
R.1chad,7) are ilwoh'cd in various
sports and all rake pianolcssons

Claire Morris North
9410 RllSScil Read
Sil\"crSpring, MD 20910
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your n~WS for over 10
years now and wllnted

to thank all of vou who sllppon this
column by shcneg your triumphs and
losses. You help us all ftcl doserto
Lhose WMC memories we all cherish.

1 am sad to report that ourclasssuf-
iercd a loss in 1998. Jennifer\Valsb
Hawcsdicdoll)ull·30iI1I'10Stoll,
Ma.s~.1 knowyou;lljoin me in send
ing cur condolences to her family.

Congrafllbtions to Cheryl
Giammanco, who was aWJfded her
Ph.D. ill sodal psychology from Vir-
gllll3 Commonwcalth Unil'ersity

It was a banner),eJfforBev
Kreitler. Along with her divorce
beingfinalizcd la.sri\.h)',shc bought a
rownhouse,scnlcd intol brand new
job and buih a network of new mcndl
throllgh hcrchLlrch whcrc she isscrl'-
ing a'a dcacon, singing in the choir
and piaying hand bells. Bn·lil'e.I
in \VenChesrer, l'u.,ul1d works~l
rhcl'MAlnSllronccGroupasa
workcr's compensation accOlint
ciaimrcpresenratil'c

'Nhile~nrolled in the human
re.<OLlfcesdcvelopmcnrprogramar
Towson Univ~rsily, The","a LaM:otte
is starting a pcrsunal firncs,jwdlncss
consultant company lor corpornrions
Shcli\"csinCatons,·ille,Md.,wirhhcr
husbandSt,\"cPerdlleanddaughrcr
Taylor,2

Erie and Kim O'D~a Landgraf
Ii,·" in Haddonfield, N.).,witli their
lhrcc children Ashlc)"8, Brnndon, 6,
and Page, 2. Kim h~sa parr-timc
child·care business. She was an assis
tantcOKhforAshlcy'schcerlcuding
squad last fall, a fun butdtmanding
job. Slit is also the Campbell's SOliP
Box Tops for Education Coordillaror
for herchildrcn's school, hdpillgcarn
cash for illlprol'emtlllS and eqnipment.

home
Steve Lurcbe and wife Lucy Pur-

ccll'86 built a home in Fallston, Md.,
which thcyarc enjoying WiLh daughter
Brigitte,2Somerccelitbigc\'cntsfor

Fourth grade teacher

GINGER MAHLE '87

still enjoys flying air-

planes. Since earning

her instrument rating)

she can fly in fog a'nd

clouds) which alloJVs her

to go farther without

getti'n.g stranded.

Ste\'cindudc his sister Laurie
LUIChe's '92 wcddil1g to Chris Scan-
nell '89, J\ilikc Murphy's \\'~dding
and Rieh Wheatley'. annual CNb

Fest.
Gilbert M. Mack Jr. is senior P'\5·

tor Ut rhe Mr. Carmel Baptist Church
in\Vinchcstcr, Va., and plansrosrnn
his Ph.l). studies in the fall. Hcand
wifcAngda,a filll_timcpcdiatriciun,
hn\'eadaughrcr,/aslllinc,4

Julie Bugg Maher Mill lo'·cs being
arhoillc in NcwMarket, 1\1d., with
Morgan, 4. allhOllgh she keeps Imsy
with Morg"n's prcschool,tap and bal-
lcllcssons,andpiaygroLlp.Julieisalso
in a Bunco (a social dic~ game) grOllp
with Ferren DdAorc Bolesta, Kris
Twiford Guyton '88 and Kathy
Eskut Krach '9(1. Her hUSband Ed
is a scnior engineer at Fanl1ie i\be
and splits hisrilllc bttwccn his ()tRccs
at home and in Herndon, Va. The
MahcrsJrc~lsoactive in their

neighborhoodchurch,l)uybrcak
COlllmunit)'.

A 101 h'lshappellcdinGmgc~
Mahle's lite since sh~ InSt SCIll in nn
update. In 1998 her futhcrwa. diag·
nosed withcancer. He latnp;1ssed
Jwayfrolilthecancerandhcartprob.
lcrns. Ginger bought his townhouse in
Colulllbia,whcrc she lives with a
roommate. She still enjoys flying,
which she docs frcqUClllly. Sincecal"ll-
inghcrillslnlnKntrating"h~can fly
in fog and cloud." which allows h~r to
fly tilnhcrwitholltgclting stranded!
Although ~h~ hasn'tdonc much sky
di\'ing iatciy,slie did get Jchancc Ia'T
SUllllllcrwiLh one of rbc Gold~n
Knights (the Army parachme demon·
strnriolltcum).Shcisnowinhtr 12th
yearoftcaehingfourthgrade31
NorthficidElcmcnmrl'SchoolinElli-
COil Clry,

Not only h~s Beth Riffey Matsui
been tcaching skydi,ing in the Mon-
tcrc)"Calif., area for the last nine
years,butshc is also the mother of an
18-month-uld son. She smys in dose
ccnract wirh hcrWl\lCfricnds. (She
says yon know who y()U aid) Hcr
dream is to comp~te against Sarah
K;mmcl umon in Ol1e of her many
mar:lThons

Vera Strothman McMWTm enjoys
her lIew j()b as an area llIan~ger for
Wal-Mart at the disLribution center
in southern Umh. She had a great
trip back East in 1997 for rhc Class of
'87's 10th reunion and Homecoming.

Todd Mitchell and his wife Iudy
li,'~in Hampstead with Man, 5, and
Kelsey, 2. He is a financial ad,·i:;.orar
Lcgg Mason and frcqucndy sees Larry
Hammond '84. who, according to
Todd,smilcsn"crytilllc he sues some-
one.

JocNattans3nd his wife Laura arc
proud rc cunounce the birrhof thclr
dalightcrCourmeyVirginiaonOc[O
ber 19, 1998. The Natulls,who li\'e
in Tampa, Fla., Spent tht holiday~ I'is-
iting tilmily and friends in Baltimore

Dawn Holman pfaff has bc~n at
BT Alex Brown for ~c\"cn ye~rs. She
and husband Rob bavca daughrcr,
Maddie, who is 3 (going on 10,
accordingLO Dnwn)anda newson,
Alexander Holman, born March 8,
1998. Dawilund her f.lmily plan tD

vacation in DlICk,N.C., this sLimmer
wiLh Steve '88 nnd Carole Sehmin·
andlheirchildrcn

Berwcendlllrch~crivitics,spendirig
timcwirh\\"ife Knrcand kcepingup
Wilb m·o tarific sons, J~cob, 7, and
Eli, 5, Don Parker_Burgard is busy
a.5afrcd3narcopycditingrcligious
booh.Workil1gaLhomedoingsomc_
Lhing he enjoys seems at times too
good 10 be true. Don sends his
congrnnllationslO Elinorcand Jim
Chung on the binh ofrheir son
Jacob in December

All excited Amy Rateliffe wrotc in
frolll the Gulf Coast of Florida, where
she mOl'ed to Vcniccwith ncrfianci',

Linda Marriott Renner srilllo,·cs
teaching fifth grade ata pri,'ate Christ·
ian schoolin wcsrminsrcr. Herson
Colin, 6, isin kindergarten thcrcc so
shc gcrsro scc him from rirnc ro nmc
dllri~g the day. ~i~l(b's husband Doug
'801sbllsyrecrumngandcoaching
cross·COUnty, indoor track, and our·
door track and field at WMC.

Kim Roberts, who compktal her
M~.'1degrccfronl Frostburg State
Ull,vcrsity m 1997, IS now th~ super-
vlsorofC!oneticsCclll'roduction
Laboratory atBtowturaker.

SuzJnne Brazis Rossi is now

~:I~~:::a;:~~~ ~~~(!~,n~,~~~'J;~~:l

born Augusr 21, 1998. Shc is a busv

~~S~~~~~~:c£s~~\;:;;~~~e:~:~~~~b;o

basketball and buscball (and lacrosse
SOon), and Megan is in gYlllnustics.
Suzanne has also startcd her own bllsi.
ness _inadmisstoos cOll>lllting for kids
lookmg tor private high schools

Kate Sampsell is a Ph.D. candidate
in American history at G~orgclowll
Univcrsiry whcrc she won n tl,lt.,cllOl.
arship jand sripcnd). Her thesis arca is
20lhccntur)'women photographers
KatCthallks~'·cr)·oneinthcWMC
histor),dcparttllcm for theirsuppon

Patrick Shank writes from New
York Cit)" wncrc he Icft the guuruntecd
salaryofcontrollerforamagU7.ine
publisher to ~()nSlll! in business SCr-
viccsjaccounting for small bLlSincsses
He has pick~d up several clients since
he began in January 1998 and has
been busy, Pat tinall)' made iL to
HOlllecoming(aftcrsi~)'cu[1;)and had
a great time seeing e\'eryone ,,,d
hanging with George '85 and Robin
Adams '86 Brenton. He nlso
alrended rwc NYCalulllni functions
last fall, The inviLation stands for any-
onevisiring to lookhilll up. He can
ulw,l)'S be convin~cd to share a eockNil
(orlhrce)'

Panlela Hamm Sherwood and
IlllsbandTim li"cin Russcllville,Ark
l'alllStaysnt home with tlicirthrce
childrcn:Vallghn,7,O\\"cn,6,and
Isubel,2.

Julie_Alln Elliott Sikora found
time to wrirewhik r~hcarsingfor
"Huliday MClllorics" al Olney Theatre
CenLcrin Olnc)" Md.Shc ha~ been
dOingcollllllcrcials,inc111dingfiwfor
COlllcusr @Hom~ (lIlcrn~r Servic~
(Thosc Of)'Oll who livt in New Jersey
with llIe, look for Julic-Ann on our
cablc srations.) She ulso did one ofl.hc
"sc~ndal ads" for the Republican
NatIOnal COlllnlitlCc that causcd nil ()f
the uproarbdorc thelastekction

;:~~: ~~~ ':v:s ~e~~~~t~ej u~li~e_~'I~~and

herhLlSbandarestillrcnovaringtheir

~:~~;~~ i~~~r~~~n~~,II~r8 ht~2
bnllda~d thClr.babY girl in Chicago

I~ OCt\\een acting j()bs, lulie-Ann s~ill
l\ork.satAmericunManugemeIltSys

home to Beth James Simmons who

ILI~t bought u hOuse in Renton \Vash

:I"ltil her husband Ston. The\" ~rc ho·~

1I1gro !i.1l thetr new home wirh kids p
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norc: Yes Bcth,my hair is still curly_
AIJ is well in south Jersey for Larry

Smith and his f~mily: Linda, Tyler,
Dustin, Brtnna and Bazooka Joe
They're looking forward ros,'mmcr
and vacationing On lhc OutcrBanksof
North Carolina. LaSl year they
enjoyed seeing allthe Bachdorsat tht
wee-r Fa'llily Campground where a
good time was had b)'all

Dave Stroud in Alexundria, Va"
hasa new son, Scan, born Novembcr
13,1998. He also has a new job
working for the National Security
Space Architect. He was promoted to

Majorthisyearalldhasenjoycdsecing
friends on rbis rour

Nicole Gaines Thompson closed
her famill'u,,}, care b,,,inc,,, "ftcr fOIlr
),earsand returned to the classroom as
a math and languagcartsslIpport
teacher. She also teaches math to
third-andfOllrth-gradersutBeneh
mark, a priwte school that specializes
in handling reading difficulties. An
a\'idwalker,Nicolcteachcskickbox-
ing at night and a childrcn's music
programonSaturdal'._Sheandhcr
hllsband Tony mO\'cd into a new
hous<: (still in Mtdia, Pa.) in which
Tony built a music studio. H~isbusy
working with pcopk to get record
deals, Nkok'sson jerry,9,Ulld
dJugh(crNicalia,7,are.hird-year
dJncestudcnwspcdalizingill rap.
NicaliacOlllpctcs in group and solo
dancccompctitiom

Life in Easton, Md, is great for
Rkhie \Vheatley_ He's spending a lot
oftimc with his fulllilyund enjoying
countrl'li\'ingin their new borne
According to Richie, life is also imer-

BETH RIFFEY MATSUI

'87 teachesskydiving
in Monterey, Calif

csting and fun with three kim: Cllire,
5, Kyra, 3,andjack, 1. He and his
witCM;lrthacnjoycdha\'ingalllmni
dowll last summer for theirannllal
Crab Festundtdlcveryone to mark
their calendar forAllgusr 14

Aftcrgraduatingfrom the Unil'er-
sityofRichmondLawSchoolin 1990,
Kathy Mancini w,mams did a judi-
cial clerkship in Virginia,thenprac-
ticcdcorporatc iawin Baltimoreunril
1997. She took a one-year ~vacationn
in 1992-3 to work on the Nawjo
Indian rcsnvation for ten months and
thengoonabikingtourofElIropc
with her husband StCYc. I111997.he
opted ro Stay Ur home full time with
SOn Slc\'cn, 4,Jnd Emily,I,Lastycar
Ihey moved to Utica, N.Y., 10 set up
Steve's practice aSa vitrcoretinal 'ur-
gcoll. Katily pbns 10 teach olleortwo

;'~::;~j2~t~::.~?~~~~t:J'~:
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year at Hilton Head ('Ii-acy Kennard
Imm, Mary Beth Angus Taylor,
Karen Scheidt Groner and leari
GustafsenMakar'86).Thcyhopctu
mcke this a regular pilgrimage

Todd Wolf and family (Anita But_
ler'88,Mar:shall,S,andOwcn,2)arc
enjol'ingthcir.ccondycarofanol'er
seas tour in Stoul, Korea. Hc cooun
ucs ro serve as a transportutionofficer
for the Eighth U.S, Army. This past
holiday season thcy had visits frOIll

their parents for several weeks. The
tour is bcing extended for rwo more
yecrs.Yhcy will rnove south to Pusan,
Korea, this Slimmer, and Todd will
take a position as an operations officer
for an Army port battalioll.

I'm working full timc as a market-
ing manager for AT&T Interner Ser-
,~ccs. I produce marketing tools and
printed brochures tor usc b)' ollrsalcs
forccandhuvcalsodoncsomell'ork
designing contcnt and layout for Web
sites_My SOn Christopher will be3in
july;mdlO"estheacriviliesandfim
shared with fricnds ar his day care ccn-
ter. My husband Ron and 1 enjoyed a
trip to Las Vcgas, Nev.,I.stroll for rive
days_WhileIspcntpartofthctinle
working nn AT&T tradc show, Ron
had a blast exploring the casinos!

Thanks again to e\'nyonc for writ-
inginand hdpingmckeepourdass
in touch.

Karen &x Lambert
84 Forest Road
New ProvidcllCC,NJ 07974

92~i~~:':!~:~:
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She married Andy Apgar On )uly4,
1998,andisworkingonherlllastcr's
dcgrcc in spccial education and read-
»s

Congratulations to Beth Basler
Buscband husband Matron the birth
of their first child Ayla Grace 011

August 31, 1998. Bcth is loving c"er)'
minute ofbcinga full-time mom. She
li\'csin "WineandAppleCotlntrl',~
the Yakima Valley of Washington
Statc,in anA·frame hOllse on the
Yakima Riwr

Rick Callao and wife Amy were
blcsscd with the birthofrhcirdaugh_
lcrMegan Rose on june 20, 1998, at
Carroll County Hospital.

LeslicClOWller Carbaugh cnjoys
the beautiful scencry at her home in
the mountains ofPcnnsyl\lllnia. She
tcachc< second grade in Carroll
County.

John Conrad is working as a tech
nicalconsllitant for Chclll Servke in
West Chester, Pa

Crissi Cina Dahl and husband
Brian li"e in Carroll County. She
enjoys lI'orking,as a seni?r 'l'Stcms
COllsul!antand IS an ad"lSer to the
Omegas.

Cberyl Di~hon writes ~om Jar:
rttrsvillc, Md, She is workHlg in Tlmo-
niulll3taninsuranccagcncy,Gorges
and Co., 31ld has just bccomc a Pam-
percd Chefconsulram

Christy Saksa Dohmeo srarted a
I\cwcarccrill the Carter office at Tow
sonSt:lte Uni,·ersiry.She is a progrJm

ninth grade language ans, reading and
social studies in Yarmouth. She spends
alotofhersummerkal':li:ing.Sheis
also a coordinator for the SOllP kitchen

in ;~~::~:. Sheeder Hurley married

David Hurley '91 on Ocroba 4,
1997. She works as an aetOUlltCXeCu-
rive for Luccnr Technologies

Ionelle Leith Jozwiak and hus-
band Mark '90 are doing well in the
north country of New York where
the\' weathered the "Ice Storm of
'98-,~Thel'werewithourpn\\'erand

:~:e~o:nn~n~itl::~:oa~e~l~;;do~'t the

~~:s:"g~~~.ti~ ab:~~':i~~~~Jl~t i~~~~~"

SOn Universiry whtle working as s
physicalrheraplsr.

Micbelle Kioss is writing her dis-
SertationinarthistoryatthCUnil'er-
sityofMaryland.Shcteachcsar
UMBC and with the College Park
Scho!arsinthcartsprogram, _

Congratulations to Danna Reid

~i:U:;:h:7~ dha~lS;~T~~~~~~s~~~c~rl
onScprembcr 10, 1998.

KellieMarshHoloskih:ls~:~r):::t~~~~~I~:~ :~::;,;~~i'~l~d.

IcalilillstrallonartheUl1Iversltyof
Michigan. She received an aW3rdfrom

thcAssociationofMediealIllustPwfS

forbeingthtm05tpromisingsrudent
lnrhc nation. Aftergraduationlasr
May,sheandherhusbandDan'94

tookathrec_wcek.rompacrossE"rope
to see Italy, France, Monaco and
Switzerland. They returned to buy a
house with a gurgling fish pond'" the,
backyard in Finksburg, Md. Kdl~rno"
works at johns Hopkins Uni"crMty ~s
amed;caliliustratorandgraphlCurusr

Dan is enjoying a ncwjobasa~onl-
puterlletll'orkcollSultantatAxiln

D~:,i?:~~;~r~~l~:':~Dominick

:~: ~~:tn ~:.~~~air~ ~:~~~~~~;t~~~~':'I'

opmcnrnllydisablcdadul[s.Shclives
with her dog near a glacier and i1Js

~r~::t~:~ ~~~I~tu~~:~l~~'~~~~ ~~;l
disloca(cdherclbow
Lynn Thomas Ramsey and lws·

band jack complctcd thcir01astds I
degrccsinmanagelllclllfrolll~allolla
Univcrsity last Augusl. jack rc{lredat

~:~ke~: ~i~ ~~~:t~~~ed ~;~~:~~~~,

Ky_, where jack's kidsMic~elle,.J6'hiS

~~~e~:~!~\~~~g"~:~:I~~~.g ~~::h{cr
Brianl1a Kathryn w"s born on july 27,
1997

::,~:~YE;;~~~:~;,~~~~::~rJ::'·
"orks,tl the Raltimorcarcaasa

lan~~\~l~~~~:lr~::~tt~~ arC doing ",til

an~~~li,;;o~~~~ea~~W~;"band

Mark bought a house in WcSWllllstCr,
Md., !aSt SUlllnler. Sarah teaches1its[

gr;,!::;~B~~I:; t;a~l~~e;;cd to Run'

nymede Elcmcn(',}ry in Wcstmimler,
Md., where she tcachcs fOllrth grade.



Sarah Bigg.sWarner
35010xwedCourt
Wesrlninstcr,MD21157
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from you ever rhe holl-
days. I hope everyone

has a Inemorable year as we draw close
to 2000. As for me, I am still atT.
Rowe Price, now working in our
retirement division. J mO\'edto
Owings Mills from Pallston, Md., in
July. My roommatcsare Marcela
Dclaho.,,'96 and Yanerte Wright
'95. Here's whar our classmateshad to

"Y
Laura Veise is a second-year gradu

atcsrudcntatthtUnivcrsityofMassa
chuscns-Amhcrst.Jiviog in Belcher-
town,Mass.Sheisstud)'ing
marhcmaticsandpianswh.veher
master's degree at the end of the 1999
schooll'ear

Li'';nginEllicottCity,Md.,Amy
Riee teaches fourth gradc in Howard
County and rooms with Stacey
Glackell

Michael Sanford is aneClding
Hood College,focllsing his masttr's
program in biomedicalscience. He
works as a lab technician at Fort Dct-
rick in FreMrick,Md.,while li\'ing in
Westminster

Rcsiding in Orono, Maine, Chris-
tine Perdew is attending graduate
~hoolalthe Uni\'ersityofMai~c.Shc
]s purs~llng her master's degree In
communication and teaching under-
graduate classes, including inrroduc-
tiontointcrpasonalcomnulnication
She says, "Maine is. beautiful counrry
with Acadiu National Park and Bar
HarborrighTinourbackyard.~

While in Ocean Isle, N,C., Charles
Pfahler is working asa velcrinary
technician at Seasid~ Animal Care_ He
says he has been there fur almost a
year and thoroughly enjoys all aspect8
ofthcjob.lnhisfreet:irnehesurfi;

Karen Neff is in ha second year of
medical .chool at Penn StalC Uni"cr-
sityCollcgcofMcdicineinl-lcrshcy,
p,

Antonia Randle lives in Raltimorc
but is looking forward [0 moving
soon. She works at Channel 13 3l;a
writer and ;t..'sociate producer and is
doingsomefrcclanee1V~pOLl.

Meli~a Schaller rooms with
.M.iehelleMenaker and Becky Duex
'96 in Balt:irnorc's Little Itaiy.

Joshua Wdsonlives in Hager-
stown, Md. Heisan inrernon the
staff of Washington County Young
Life and is director of Youth and Fam-

ily Ministry at Christ Llilneran Church
in Hagerstown

Residing in Westminsta, Md"
Soort Morsberger is a full-time stu-
dent in. physician assistant program
He married Jill Yanke on May 23,
1998

Lori Mowen Block works at lhe
Sylvan Learning Center as a mathe-
maticsspeeialist, She li\'cs in Lynch-
burg, Va"with herhusbaud William
PulrickfllockJr

Brandy Mulhern Stay. in touch
withWMC through the Young
AI~lmni Affairs Commitrcc and the
Reunion Commitlee. Shc lives in
Rockville, Md" with Samantha
Dwookin. She i~ a production assis-
tJnt for the Jack Morton Componyin
D.C. Meredith Bowen '911 3nd
Michelle Hamilton '911 arc fellow co-
workers. In hcrspar~ time, Brandyi,
the special events coordinator for
Monocacy Vnlley Church.

Li\'ingin wesemtnsrcr, Md., Kris_
ten Olsh is a managcr with P:llll Har-
ris, Inc. whilepurSllingajobin public

relations
CathyPcchgraduated from the

University of Maryland School of
Nursing in D~ccmbe: and hopes ~o
work in an ~rca hospital on a pediatric
orintcnsi\'ecarcuni!.Shclivc.o;in
Owings Mills, Md.

In the last vear of her master's pro
gram at the Uni\'crsityofMassachu-
scrtsSchoolofPsychology,Tiffany
Urbanskyrcccntlytookateaehing
position ar a preschool and says she is
enjoying it

Mark Newman is in the proce5-' of
joiruug rhc Interva~ityChristian Fd-
lowshipjUSA as a tllil-umc campus
minister. He hopes rc be working with
students at WMC and UMBC within
the next six months. I\hrk lives in
Columbin,Md

An admissions counselor at WMC,
Heidi Snyder is living with Amy
Dreibelbis, She is a clas,o; agent with
Brandy Mulhern, as well. Heidi says
site wascxcitcd about her sister Kathy
Snydcr's'99 last year on the court for
thc Green Terror women's basketball

team.
Melissa Summcrs works at the

Bryn Mawr School in Bal~mo~e and
lo\'cs what she docs. She hvcsm HlInt

Vallcy,Md
While living in Westminster, Nicole

LeDoux finished her second half of
studentteachingar Liberty High
SchooL Sheiswaitressingata local
r",tauraCltandplanst<:>anendgradu
atcM:hool in thcfall

Melissa Mechan is a graduatc.slLl-
dematthe UnivcrsityofVirginia
studying malhematics.She resides in
Chnrlotres'~lle, Va

Sonia Stoy is looking forward to

gerring her master's in indunrial orga-
ni~ational psychology in AlIgus!. She
is a human resources reprCllentativefor
Office Depol',bJ.<edin Bnlr:imor~
Howcvcr,shctindshersclfrravding
quittabit from her home in
Pasadena

Heathcr O'Brien is a full-time
gymnastics coach Jtapriv3lcgylllnas_

Alison Wmters Welch is teaching
fourth grade at We.tminster Elcmcn-
tar)' School and living in Westminster.
She married Todd Welch on )lIly I I,
1998

KerriRcydtlivesin
R.L, alld works at
ing and GruphiC'

Chester Stacyscnds greetings to
the Classof'97. H~ishnntingfor
that perfect graphic design position in
the mcrro area while living in Colum-
bia,Md

Sara Simantel works af Ain't That
A Frumei" Westminstetand li"cs in
Owings Mills, Md. She is planning a
trip to Grctce this fall.

Calvin Lineberger writes from
Bnltimorc.HeworksatZurich Per
sonal lnsurancein their custom<" scr-
vicedcparfmem

JohllManardispurs~linga m"s-
rcr's degree in journalism with plans
to attend the UnivcrsityofNorrh
Texas. He works for Capital One
Financial Corpor:lr:ion in the fraud
detection depanmern und lives in Fr
wonb.Teras.

Ca.mero.\Speirisagradllat~stu-
demand rcscarch associarc at Virginia
Tech in the department of Agricnlnlral
and Applied Economics. He lives in
Blacksburg, Va

Cindy vall der Nat speru th~ holi-
days in Norway. She will be living in
AmsterdamandtITlvclingthroughout
Europc for the next )'ear

JuHeSandcrsli\'esin German-
town, Md., and works for lGEN in a
re.curchbb. Carolyn Buzanooki
works there as wdl

KamailiWeichisa.pccialcdncu-
non instructional assistam at K<:nsing-
ron-Parkwood Elemtntary in ~nsing-
ton, Md. She is also attending Johns
Hopkin. University, working on her
master's in special education. Kamaili
says, ~I hope. that e,"cryone has been
successful in whatcvcr path theyhavc
chosen."

Eric Laurence moved to Rockville,
Md., and is working at USA TODAY
in advertisingsaleS;l!theheadqual"\crs
in Rosslyn, Va

Taking a break from politics, Randy
RytterstartcdrhispastAugustat
WMC as thea.lsisturu director of
AlUlnniAffair.I.ln his spare time
(when he is ClOt bookingyOllng
a1l1lnnion Lettermun), he is also pur-
suingamastcr'sinthenewhulllan
resourcedevelopmcntgraduat~ pro-
gram al WMC.

For,U ofthosc who haven't gotten
in touch with me, drop me a line. I'd
10l'e to hear from you. 1 ha"csom~of
Olirclassmatcs' e-mail addres>cs, so if
youwoliid like to gtt in toueh with
~omeone, let me know. Take carc.

Sarah E,Sheckdls

91 Chase Mill Circle

Owings Mills, MD 21117

E-mail:ssheekells@tro\\,cprice.colu
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Abildso left to rour
Europ~ for five weeks

He 'pelll th~ first week in London
with Costas Hadjipsaltis and Ryan
8owles'OO, the next two in Scandi-
navia with his brotilerand lhcfinal
nvo weeks visiting Germany, Switzer-
land and lt~I~', where he spent a week-
end with Sandor Zwack and his fam-
ily. Upon his return, h~ began working
a! Onsight Companies, a division of
Aewtck,;n the accounts receivable
depnrrmelll. He lives in Baltimore's
Little Italy with Pambos Charalam_
bous'97anda fnend from home

Lanrin" Hendricks Anderson was
accepted in ~dvance standiClg to the
MSWProgralll.Shccompietcdfive
classes, received straight AI; and was
therccipiemofthe 1998Stlldcntof
the Year Aw~rd from the NASW's
Maryland chapter, She then moved ro
Rock[ord,lll.,tobegingmduarework
llAurcraUnil'trsity.

Following 1 rigoroll~ 10-wcek train-
ingprogram in three computer Ian"
guages,Jaw'l Barrbcc3m~asys!cms
engineer for Ross Perot's old COm-
pany, Electronic DataSyslCnls. He
ClOWlives On theolltskirtsofHarris_
burg, Pa., and is doing wdl

After gradllating in January 1998,
Sophie CharalambollS hcaded up to

Ntw York where she began a master's
program at the New York lustinuc of
l<::chnology, majoring in corporate
communications. She is having fun
working in the public relarions/corpo_
raterelar:ionsdcpartmentofStar<lle_
diJ,\helargtstlnternetpro\,idcrin
Latin America, \\'hich is based in New
York CirySophie Hves In NcwYork
with Fabrizio Pcrronaro'97.

Second Lieutenant Dlldlcy Cobb
graduated frOllltilc U.S_Army's Inrd.
ligcnc~Officers Basic Ccurscin Janu-
ary, Following his graduation, he
began work in EI Paso, Texas, with
3crialrecOllnuissanccplanesincO\lnter
drug operations in Central America

Michelle Crow had the time of her
life traveling through Europe for three
weeksafiergraduntion. Upon her
return,she began working for Aerotek
in theOnsite Companies Division,

Since grad~lation,Jason Dare has
IllovcdtoSmitlwilIe,N,J.l-lci.work_
ingasanexerciserherapisratlhc
Injury Institlltcin Northfield, N.J.,
whert he is getting hands-Oil experi-
encewithphysicalthcrapyandcardiac
rehabilitation. He is al~o proud to
report that he is playing sCllli-pro

football ~or the South Jeroey Knights
OfAtlantlc City,

Fillall}',aftergradu3tionDenise
Dill began working at Kim & Gre-

gorY,Assocbtes, LLC, an accounting

firmm Ocean City, I>ld. She is doing
wdl.and IS IlVing mSelbyville, l)el.

NlkiGrandrimo

8233 Adenlec Avc

Fairfax, VA 22031
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Westcl'1I Maryland College

I".member watching a tele-
vision show back in the
1960s called "The Twenty-
Firsr Ccnrury." It was

hosted by Walter Cronkite, and
it talked about how inventions
were going to improve our lives.
At the time, 1 could not actually
conceive of living in me 21st
century. The problem wasn't
that the images the show pre-
scnred wcrc unrealistic. It was
that 1 would turn 46 in the year
2000. How could I ever be that
old)

Apparently the inconceivable
is about to happen, so now I
ponder other questions. For
example, why docs the 21st ccntu-
r y, and more specifically the year 2000,
anracr so much attention?

We could easily use different numbers to
count the years. For Jews it is now the year
5759, for Muslims 1420 A.H., for Hindus
V.S. 2056. The Maya Long Count, which
began in 3114 B.C.E., will end on Decem-
ber 23, 2012. How many North Ameri-
cans will even notice?

Besides, everyone is getting excited
about the wrong year. A millennium is
1000 years. The first millennium rail from
1 to 1000, the second from JOOI to 2000,
me third starts in 2001. Didn't anyone
understand the title of Arthur C. Clarke's
novel and Stanley Kubrik's film:

The information age has given us one
reason to worry about me year 2000: the
Y2K problem. I suspect, however, that
something more lies behind me millennial
excitement. Consider the stories religious
people tell abour time-c-abour origins, the
course ofrime and the end.

SOme Ofthcse stories look back in rime.
They seek models for life in past events,
sometimes in the events of creation'
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Final Word

Back to the Future
BY GREGORY D. ALLES

"Observe the Sabbath tor tile Lord
rested on the seventh day." Moreover,
their assessment of the present is often pes-
simistic. Hesiod's iron age, the Hindu
KaliYlIgn and japanese Buddhist mnppu are
prescnt ages, degenerate all

We, too, have some stories that glorify
the mythical and legendary past: television
shows like "Xcna" and "Young Hercules"
and novels by J. R. It. Tolkien. Bur aside
from adolescent fantasy, North Americans
generally cede the imagining of the past to
scientists and historians, occasionally even
"creation scientists." We prefer to project
our most powerful dreams and aspirations
ontO what is still undetermined-the
future.

Some of us imagine the future in Christ-
ian, Islamic or, more rarely, Jewish modes:
Anll<lgeddon, the last judgment, the
Mashiach. Bur for many, the scientific
imagination has replaced angels and evil
spirits with alien !ifI' forms. A compassIOn-
ate celestial being who descends to Earth,
dies, comes back to life and ascends to the
heavens is not a son of God but E.T., the
extra-terrestrial. The apocalypse has
become a catastrophic asteroid strike

Hope has taken on the form
of an incredibly better life
created through technology,
or perhaps now through the
electronic manipulation ~nd
exchange of information. Enter
the millennia] hoopla and the
Y2K apocalypse.

1 have not the slightest idea
what the next millennium will
bring, so r venture no predic"
tions here, aside from predict-
ing that, like others, I will
enthusiastically ring in rhc New
Year at midnight.

But perhaps 1 will also recall
this past January 1. 1 was ill
India, and at 10:30 a.m. Indian

Standard Time, the stroke of
midnight EaStern Standard Time, my fami-
ly telephoned. Toward the end of the con-
versation, my wife asked, "Do you have
anythlllg special planned for today?"

"Well," I said, "First I have to go to
the bank."

"The bank? Won't it be closed?"
"No. January 1 is not a holiday here."
In this conversation we encounter nei-

ther tile past nor the future but a
that European Americans like me
begun to grapple with: the insight rhnr
what we have taken for universal truths nrc
oftell simpl)' local CUStOms. That is, how-
ever, no reason to cancel the champagne-
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:!~or;:~:~=~;~!',*,~:ire
ConSC'J'Varion Society, spent
yca:s deep in the jungle of
Behze studying jaguars and
establishing the world's first
5aIlCtuary for these big cats
and their prey. His research

continues to lake him all
over the wodd, Including
back to the wild :utd windy
"Hill" where he received :'I

Trustee Alumni Award thi~
spring. Read morc about
Rabinowitz and the other
honorees on p. 30.

ALUMNI EVENTS CALENDAR

All alul11ni .\nd Their g\lt~t\.lr~ ;1\\;1,·.1
[(l~I\lmni~'\'ents, ThoS,'li,ll1gOlmidc
thcSl'unwrif\g,~h.lpICr'\zipc(ldc
ma~' m~kc rcs"l'\~tiOll~ by ulling the
OtlKC 01 Alurnnl AfLnfS,ll
,110/1-i57-2296

Tues.,]uly6
Day .~lud~ntl' RcllOiull,
Jbrtis<," HOlIM'

MOIl.,}ulv26
lIa1timnrc;\llJmniLunch
RJ\"cn'r<Jukie,['cginpracf""

Sun., Aug. 1
1U'·C'HWtc""r".!rri"c",,~.\nlrl\lS.

Fri..,Aug.6
H.:m:l1,imcrs'IUdd';\;rimmage,

AlIgU:'lI9-23
AlunurlNanonal Parks rour

Wed., AlIg, 25
lL1\"ell~,;\mphrc,'k., IIp

Mon., Aug. 30
Hrltimorc Alurnni l.nnch

Thun., Sept. 16
LowerShore Alumni Luncheon,
N~~,,\\\.1I1g{1 C"~lI1fry Chlh
(',I1ord",,,w,,, !lett)" R"hl>;,,,
Scilurui '50anu Klein !..e;\tcr'43

Mon., 59'1,27
1I.11timo,""Alumni L~1I1~h

sn.,Oct. 2
\Vjlmulgton_.\I"mniL"ud,e,,,,,
Chri"i.lLlaHiltou.l'r0E';1"J.11l
Pre,idmt Robcrr Ch.lInbers
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1999 WMC FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
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On_2 J[ ,\llIhknbcrf!;* Aliclll()wn,I'J
Oct. 23 F&M* Homecoming
Oct. 30 Widener
Nm-.o JtSw"rthnlUn:*

Home

Nov. 13 JobnsHol'kins
Swarthmore, 1'1
Hom!'
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AAAARRRRRR.
Dir<:ctor Ira Domser, hook
firmly in place, leads the
Theatre on the Hill into its
17th thrilling season adven,
ture. Slip into Neverland ill
Inly for a musical version of
JamesM.Barrie's"Pcter
Pall," the tale of the boy
who wouldn't grow up.
Shiver yer timbers as the
green wonder and the

three Darling children face
indians, the Lost Boys and
Captain Hook and his
gang of pirates. Catch
Domser's unique twist to
the classic, and watch
out for flying children.

THEATRE ON THE HILL'S
SUMMER SEASON

Sleuth (a murdermystery)
June Ill, 19,24,25,26,27, 30; july 1,2,3

Peter Pan (n f:llllily musical)
July9, 10, 11-, 16, 17, 18-'22,23,24\31*;
August I-

All show, begilJ M 8 p.w. III/Ie", noted ~fora 2 p.m. nuuinee

Check om the Theatre on the Hill Web site at

:::~~;~'~'~~~:~~~~I'Yt;~~~~2:~::!~~e~;~~~tts.

No Way to Treat a Lady (:1 musical comedy thriller)
Iuly 30, 31;
Allgust5,6, 7,12,13,14

Rumplestiltskin (a children's classic)

hlllc26*,July 3-, 10· 17*;Augllsr7-, 14*
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DEDICATION TO SCIENCE

Belgium-born pltarmaceutical pioneer
Paul Janssen (center) helped the
college dedicate the new bioJogyand
cliemistrylaboralorybuildingOcl.16.
He was given an honorary doclorof
science degree, his firsl from an
American institution, by Trustee Cllair
James Methom end President Rober1
Chambers. Read more abouldedicalion
dayon page 10 and President
Chambers' 151h year presiding over

the growth of the college on page 27
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The college dedicates its newest lind
biggest building yet, the state-of-the-art
biology and chemistry laboratory.

Guess Who's Coming Dinner
Assistant Biology Professor Ralenc Mitschler
and her students discover more than a meal
in the stomachs of local dragonflies.

Operational Outlines
Medical illustrator KelUe Marsh
Holoski '92 guides the hands of surgeons
with her pen.

Riding to the Rescue

Hail to the Chief

Simeon Schlossberg, assistant professor
of education, counsels troubled teens back
from the edge.
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N fWSm the Hill

World Report
journalists don't corne much
runre wor-ldly than USA Today's
chief foreibrn correspondent
Jack Kelley. He has dodged
bullets and bombs in war-tern
Koso-c. interviewed 36 heads
of state, including Cuba's Fidel
Castro and the PLO's Vasser
Arafat, and reponed interna-
tional tragedies and triumphs
from 86 countries. He brought
his world of tales-and his own
bulletproof vest dearly marked
with his name and blood
type-to campus in September
to prove It.

"It was a very powerful lee-
tuff," said biology major
Danielle Drankiewicz, a sopho-
more from Bel Air, Md. "He
could really make me feel likel
was there alongside him, and
he didn'rhold anything back."

Since showing off shell cas-
ings and mines he collected in
Serbia, modeling an Iraqi
Republican Guard helmet on ,1

student and sharing the diaries
and drawings of civilians trying
to survive in combat zones,
Kelley has received an ava-
lancheofe-rnails and 1ll3ny
students eagerly completed
extra credit reaction papers on
his talk

"I never dreamed this one
journalist could have such 3

profound effect on so many
students," said lectureorg-aniz_
er Terry Dalton, associate pro-
fessor of English, who teaches
journalism. Months later, he
said, Students are still talking
about it.

A four-rime Pulitzer Prize
nominee, Kelley joined USA
Tad~y after graduating from the
University of Maryland and
~UStbefore the paper's launch
In 1982. Based in Washington
D.C., he spends up to 10 '
months overseas, mostly in

2· WESTE RN M ARYlAI>IO CQ ll~G E

FACTS THAT WON'T FIT

The new Science Center contains 7.837 tons of concrete.

198.000 bncks » 579 pieces of glass. 235 stools and 18 chairs

• 3 student research labs. 13miles of electrical conduit. 56

fume tooos « 275 fire alarm and security devices. 50 miles of

electrical wire· 800 light fixtures. 10 miles of telephone data

cabling .• The taffest building On campus, it measures 67' 2" to

the top of the parapet .» On a clear day, you can see Sugar Loaf

Mountain, west of Frederick. • The building won regional

awards for the craftsmanship of the mechanical pipe instaffation

and system design .• It took 613 calendar days to complete.

Moscow or the Middle East.
His hard-hitting work has

earned him jail time in South
Korea and Russia, as well as
death threats from the Russian
mafia. He has been tossed out
of Kuwait and denied visas into
Iraq. But nothing, not even
bullets whizzinp within inches
of his head during a recent
assignment in Kosovo, has ever
slowed him from filing a Story
and doing what he feels is his
duty.

"I'm committed to telling
the truth in an objective way,"
Kelley told the wall-to-wall
crowd. "But 1 do put a lot of
myself in each piece. If I'm
angry, then I'll write it so you
get angry. If I'm crying, then
I'll try to make you cry, too. It's
my therapy to try to get over
what I've seen."

He's seen more than enough
to convince the audience that
being a foreign correspondent
is anything but a glitzy, high-
profile job. He has earned
numerous journalism awards,
but he has had to face the
aftermath of the brutal Rwan-
dan massacres and look into
the eyes of famine-stricken
children in Somalia.

"He hasn't lost focus and
become hardened. That's what

6%~~e~i~~~~~~~~.~~e told

me it really affec~:;Jl;t[~n:~:s

all of ~l.e de;,~~~ud; better

~~c:::::~ove all :::~' I~;~:
before he'~ a ~~po ,
humaJl being- char the day he

be~~~:~ ~;~~.~t;[:{~l:pU~le

[0 the p'li~;t~~;"~ewspaper.
neW bear ~Js char he was put on

"He fed [his job an~ make
E:lrth [~~\~91"e of.what IS going

~:l1~~Ul~e~~'J~l:~I~r~n~n;~rt
Hurd,a



Deposit, Md., who is enrolled
in Dalton's Media Ethics class.

Mission accomplished. If
students didn't read his stories
before, there are many young
fans who now can't wait to see
where in the world is lack Kel-
ley now. _ . -DS

College Honors
New Trustees
Three new trustees joined the
college family this fall.

Dennis G. Sisco '68 is a part-
ner at Beh rrnan Capital, a pri-
vate equity/venture capital finn
with offices in New York and
San Francisco. He worked with
Dun & Bradstreet Corporation
from 1989 to 1997 as senior
vice president, executive vice
president and president of
D&B Enterprises. Previously,
he provided operational and
financial leadership to The
Stepstone Corporation, Oak
Investment Partners, Data
Switch Corporation, National
CSS and Turnkey Systems, Inc.
He holds membership on the
boards ofTSI lnremational,
Gartner Group, lnc., Aspect
Development [ric., Oacis
Healthcare Systems, Inc., and
Paragrcn Technologies, Inc.
After receiving his bachelor's
degree in economics ar West-
ern Marylond (with honors), he
served in the U.S. Army until
1970 at the rank of Lieutenant.
Sisco, his wife, Alexine Lesko,
and their two daughters reside
in Newtown, Cr.

leslie A. Wiley, director of
the Department of Stare's
Office of International Visitors,
joined the U.S. Infonnation
Agency in October 1993. She
began her USIA career as sen-
ior adviser to the associate
director of Education and Cul-
ture Affairs, then served a simi-

To Be or Not to Be
Can't figure out howto punctuate
your thesis statement? Need
some clarification on the nature
ot e dangling participle? Intro-
ducing WMC's first grammar
telephonehot1ine.

"We'rethesmallestschool
that has one and the only school
inMaryland,excepttheUniver-
sityofMaryland,"sayscoordina-
tor and grammar guru Mark
Honeycutt, administrator 01 the
Writing Center.

OennisSisco'68

lar role in the agency's Bureau
of Information. She has nearly
a decade of experience as a
management consultant,
having worked as supervising
consultant with Coopers &
Lybrand, manager of technical
assistance for the University of
Maryland's Center for Quality
and Productivity and as inde-
pendent consultant. Her area
of expertise includes dealing
with organizational change
issues, quality and productivity

CoJlegegrammar
hotlines around the country

average J,DOO to 4,00D caJls a
year, says Honeycutt, who kick-
started a similar venture at East
Carolina University as a master's
student in rhetoric and composi-
tion. The most common ques-
tions included queries about
commas, subject-verb agree-
ment, the use of aflect oreflect
and spelling dilemmas.

After things get up and running
here, he hopes to expand the
service to e-mail requests and
questions from the community.
He already carries a beeper for
emergency caJlsfrom students.

improvement. \Viley holds a
bachelor of science degree in
industrial engineering from
Northwestern University and a
master of business administra-
tion from the University of
Pennsylvania's wharton
School. She is married to Larry
lrving and resides in Washing-
ton, D.C.

Constance M. Unseld, educa-
tional director for the Unselds'
School and the Unselds'
Developmental Center for

C:hildren, Lnc. since 1979, pre-
viously worked at the Washing-
ton Postancl as a feature writer
for NHA Today, as well as a
teacher in the Baltimore City
Public Schools. In addition to
chairing the boards affiliated
with the Unselds' School Asso-
ciation and Children's Center,
Unseld also serves as president
for the Children's Develop-
ment Committee for the
House of Ruth and the Foun-
dation Board at Coppin State
College, She served the Uni-
versity of Maryland System
Board of Regents for a decade
following her gubernatorial
appointment. She and her hus-
band, Wes Unseld, have been
married for 29 years, have two
children and reside in Balti-
more and Wesnninster .•
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A Winning
Combination
The Hi/! magazine has received
national recognition and earned
a Bronze Medal in the 1999
Council for Advancement and
Suppon of Education Circle of
Excellence Awards Program.

This is the seventh medal
earned by the magazine-since
its inception in 1985-in this
highly competitive awards cate-
gory. Other Bronze Medals for
excellence in magazine publish-
ing were awarded to Colby
College, Cornell University,
Dartmouth College, Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology,
Smith College, Stanford Uni-
versity and Tulane University.

WMC on Tour
Western Maryland joined the
"Colleges That Changes Lives"
tour earlier this fall for the sec-
ond year in a row, hitting the
road with the author of the
book of the same name to
spread the word about the
value of small liberal arts col-
leges.

Admissions officials from
institutions featured in "Col-
leges That Change Lives: 40
Schools You Should Know
About Even If You Are Not a
Straight~A Student" met with

WHISTLE A HAPPY TUNE. M",;, lecturer D," Homett and h;,
Brass Ensemble will have more elbow room to blow their horns this
lall when the $1.6 million addition to levine Hall is completed. The
new building will include a large multipurpose classroom and prac lice
room, smaller practice rooms, offices, instrument storage and ane leva-
torina glass tower thai connects the buildings, making both the
addition and its older self accessible.

Heart and Sole
The back-to-school checklist incl~ded a pair of beat-up o~:;~;;!;:ir
shoes for track andlield hopefuls m Kenya, world-renow , I bber
distance running prowess, Students piled up som~ ,240 pa~7e:_ r~ar_old
and laces to be donated to the Ke~ya Shoe E~pedltlon, a t so~thern
program that collects, cleans, resizes and ships sneakers to
Africa to help young runners who can't lind or afford sh~e.s. neffortto

The drive was part of a new program called WMC SPirit. a
educate undergrads about the importance of giving andthero.l~of
alumni by involving them in philanthropic ene vefunteer ecnvr ties.

prospective students and their
families in urban areas from
Boston to San Francisco.

"We are collectively deliver-
ing a message about all of these
special schools and ~aying that
anyone of the 40 Will offer ,a
wonderful liberal arts expen-
ence," said Marty O'Connell,
dean of admissions.

The book's author, Lore~
Pope former education editor
of The New York Times and
founder of the College Place-
ment Bureau, has w~tten ~o
other higher educanon gll1 es.
He looks for colleges that d
"develop people who can Ian
on their feet whether they are
strong, intellectual stude~ts or
those needing tender 10Vlllg
care.".

BUILD IT AND
THEY WILL COME
A Safeway grocery store opened
in the new College Square shop-
ping center just west of the col-
lege. Located next to the Comforf
Inn. thecenterwasbuilton/and
leased bV the WMC Development
Corp., thecol/ege's for-profit enter-
prise, New businesses include
severa/restaurants, a used book-
store, a dryc/eaneranda major
videorenta/store.



ORTS
New Athletic Director
Smith Dives In
BY fLlIOT TANNENBAUM

He made the all_America
lacrosse team at Cornell a few
months before and came
through the Division J wars
with his facial features intact.
So what ifhe didn't know a
surfboard from a law board
He was going to rule the
waves.

"1 went out to this beautiful,
deserted beach in South Aus-
tralia with a bunch of Aus-
tralian friends," recalls new
Athletic Director Jamie Smith.
"Puc on a wet suit. I was look-
ing pretty good. I didn't f:alize
the biggest challenge was Just
getting out to where the waves
were breaking.

"Half an hour later, there I

:;~~s~o:~;~a!v:~~t~~;ed
to think what I'd do when T got
there. I thought, 'I don't know
how to surf What am I doing
here?'

"They told me there might
be some sharks. r saw a fin in
the water and my heart jumped.
It turned out to be a dolphin.
I stayed on my belly and rode
the board back in. That part
was easy."

Since that day over a decade
ago, Smith has stayed out of
danger, riding a frie~dly wave
from an entry-level Job to asso-
ciate athletic director in 13
years at Baltimore's Loyola
College. But in September he
ventured back into the pound-
ing surf when he became arh-
leticdirectoratWestern
Maryland a month before his
36th birthday.

The post used to he a reward
for a former successful coach.
First you got your athletic

Jamie Smith takes on the
athletic director post as college
competition heats up.

directorship, then 10 or so
years later your gold watch. It
was a nice sinecure, sort of like
an ambassadorship to Liecht-
ensrem.

No more. Even at the Divi-
sion II1levcJ, athletic directors
make their way through shark-
infested waters, prey to hun-
dreds of razor-toothed egos,
their every move scrutin.ized,
analyzed, criticized. An offhand
remark, a meaningless gesture,
can send a coach, alum, parent
or trustee on a vendetta.

Let's just say that Smith's
lacrosse background--especial-
ly his rough-and-rumble pro
career with the Baltimore
Thunder-could come in
handy.

Smith, who doubles as exec-
utive director of the U.S.

Intercollegiate
Lacrosse Assccta-
tion, succeeded
Rick Carpenter,
who stepped down
after 15 years to
devote full time to
his faculty post as
professor ofexer-
cisescience and
physical education.

"Rick and the
coaching staff have
done a great job,"
said Smith, a Long
Island native. "The
challenge now is to

position ourselves
to contend for the
conference title
every year in every
sport."

Smith helped
Cornel! win Tvy
League titles in

.. 1ooI. ... i-;'!I" ~:a8c2hat~~ ~~~nd

semifinals in 1982. He served
as team captain in 1985 and
made first-team all-Ivy League
and honorable-mention all-
America as 2 rnidfielder.

He went on to play one
lacrosse season (1985) for
Brighton, an Australian club
team based in Adelaide, and
three (1988-90) for the Thun-
der in the Major Indoor
Lacrosse League.

Meanwhile he joined the
Loyola staff as coordinator of
athletic and student affairs,
responsible for tutoring and
counseling services. He moved
up to assistant athletic director
in 1989 and associate athletic
director seven years later, run-
ning the department as interim
director for seven months. As
associate athletic director, he
oversaw the athletic budget,
media relations, academic sup-
port, rules compliance and cor-

Jamie Smith:

"The challenge now is
to position ourselves
to contend for the
conference title every
year in every sport. "

porate sponsorships.
As head of the U.S. Intercol-

legiate Lacrosse Association
since 1996, Smith has run the
weekly poll, all-America selec-
tion and team selection for the
annual Senior All-Star Game.
Last year he co-chaired the
committee that chose Team
USA for the quadrennial
World Games

Smith earned a B.S. in
human development and family
studies at Cornell and later
added an M.Ed. in guidance
and counseling from Loyola.

He and his wife, Gayle, live
just outside of Baltimore and
have been married since 1987.
They have two sons (Devin, 9,
and Shane, 6) and a daughter
(Kerrin, 8) .•

Changes Allow Coaches
to Focus Attention
Mindy Manolovich, who grew
up in the shadow of "the Hill"
but made her name guiding
Oberlin College to two league
titles, has come home to

become the Green Terror's
new head coach of field hockey
and women's lacrosse.

A 1989 Westminster High
graduate who earned a master's
degree in education at Virginia
Tech, Manolovich took up full-
time duties in July after four
years at Oberlin. She led the
lacrosse team to North Coast
Athletic Conference titles in
1997 and 1998 and earned the
league's Coach of the Year
award in 1997. She coached
two all-Americans and 11 all-
region picks and in 1997 guid-
ed the Midwest team in the
U.S. Women's Lacrosse Associ-
ation national tournament.

She replaces lacrosse coach
Kim Easterday, who went 161-

W,SH~N MARYLAND COllEGE.5



102-5 in 23 years, and field
hockey coach Tracey Folio, who
had a 31- 32 mark in four sea-
sons. Tn 1998-99vVestern
Maryland finished 7-5 in
lacrosse and 6-12 in hockey.
Easterday, who will remain
swimming coach and aquatics
manager, led the lacrosse team
to its eighth straight winning
season this year.

The coaching change is one
of several moves designed to

bring Western Maryland into
parity with rival schools by
allowing coaches to give undi-
vided attention to their sports.

Doug Renner'80, the men's
and women's track coach since
[985 and cross-country coach
since 1989, was named to the
full-time staff. He had been

teaching at Westminster High
while coaching six teams
(including indoor track) at
WMC. George Dix, who led
the softball team to four league
titles in the past seven years,
assumed additional duties in
the Admissions Office after
taking early retirement as a
State of Maryland employee.
CaroleTemplonMolloy'85,
head volleyball coach since
[994, will no longer double as
assistant softball coach. Dave
Seibert '79, head baseball
coach since 1981, will no
longer serve as quarterback
coach on the football staff.
And Keith Reitenbach, head

HiPEOPH
New Faculty Stretch
Young Minds
Assistant Professor Volker
Franke joins the political science
department to teach interna-
tional relations. He specializes
in peacekeeping, political iden-
tity formation and post-Cold
War military socialization, par-
ticularly the attitudes of U.S.

THE FEMININE TOUCH
Golf, women and WMC have all been around since 1867, but it took 132
years to combine the three into an intercollegiate team. The first 0ffi-
cial women's golf squad teed off Sept. 22 at the Dickinson Invitational.
The good news: A third-place finish behind Gettysburg and Dickinson.
The bad news: A three-team field. The women concluded their brief fall
season by taking fourth among six schools at the inaugural WMC Invi-
tational.(A busier spring schedule is in the works.) Plans callfo r full-
fledgedvarsitystatusinthefallof21lD1.

military personnel toward new
missions, which he says has
remained unchanged despite
evolutions in world politics.
Franke has taught at George
Washington and Cclgare uni-
versities and served as assistant
director of National Security
Studies at Syracuse University.
He earned his Magister Artium
at Johannes Gutenberg Univer-
sity, his M.P.A. at North Car-
olina State University and his
Ph.D. at Syracuse University.

Apollo Mian,assistantprofes_
scr of physics, specializes in
nonlinear optical properties,
studying how laser beams
inreracr wirh matter and what
new properties the matter
exhibits as a result. His research
focuses on lasers and their
biomedical, holographic data
storage and communications
capabilities. He joins the facul-
ty from the Applied Optics
Center of Delaware, Inc. Mian
earned his bachelor's at Berea

College and his Ph.D. at
Oklahoma State University.

Lynn Owens, instructor of
exercise science and physical
education, has been trained in
pedagogy, the study of teach-
ing. She will guide future exer-
cise science and physical
education teachers through
their preparation, including
graduate students in the
B.E,S.T. program who are

beginning
new careers
as teachers.
Owens
earned her
bachelor's,
and masters
from the
University
of Mary-
land

lynn Owens

Jean Shin, instructor of soci-
ology, has been studying the
relationship between social
change and technology, espe-
cially how occupations are

Jean Shin



viewed in today's increasingly
service-oriented, high-tech
society and the effects of tech-
nology on social ties in the
workplace. Shin earned his
bachelor's at the University of
Virginia and his master's at
Indiana University, where he is
completing his Ph.D.

Brad Smith, assist:lnt profes-
sor of sociology, brings his

Brad Smith

interest in social networks to
the classsrocm. He has been
studying the importance of
people around us for under-
standing behavior and attitu~es,
especially how encounters WIth
fellow church-goers affect
views on political and social
issues. Smith earned his bache-
lor's at Michigan State and his
master's and Ph.D. at Indiana
University.

Erin Smith, assistant professor
of English, joins the faculty
from the University of Wiscon-
sin-Madison, where she direct-
ed its Composition Technology

Erin Smith

program. In addition to teach-
ing courses in technology and
communication, she will help
the faculty consider issues relat-
ed to instructional technology
and how to usc it effectively in
their courses. Smith earned her
bachelor's at the University of
Minnesota and her master's and
Ph.D. at the University of Wis-
consin-Madison.

AssisrantLibrarian Julie
Wang joins the Hoover Library
staff in technical services,
where she is in charge of book
and periodical acquisitions and
will teach students how to use
the library for research. Wang
joins \-VMC from the catalogu-
ing department at Pennsylvania
State University and the
research libraries of MIT and
Yale. She earned her bachelor's

at Beijing
Normal
University
and her
master's at
Southern
Connecticut
State Uni-
versIty .•

Grants Help Faculty
Break New Ground
"Philosophy is not all about
abstract thoughts, bur rather
how to take those ideas and use
them to make us better human
beings. If these ideas can't
make us better people, then
what good arc they?" So says
Vera Jakoby, assisranc professor
of philosophy and religious
studies, whose research has led
her to examine the forgotten
population she calls "marginal-
ized minorities."

She is introducing her stu-
dents to such a population, a
group of migrant workers in

Pennsylvania, this fall. "Most
people don't even bother to
give them a space in our socie-
ty, and I find that a very scery
thing," said jakoby, who has
worked several years with some
of the more tha;1 5,000 workers
who labor annually in the
peach and apple orchards just
north of Gettysburg. "1 want to
make our students aware that
this population exists and is
close by."

Her new firsr-vear seminar
course, Philosophy Around the
World, not only teaches stu-
dents about migrant workers
but puts them on a first-name
basis. "We will be doing
research,bmTwantthest1J-
dents to understand they are
on the same level," she said.
"This is an exchange."

Students will pick apples
with the workers and take a
field trip to Vlashington, D.C.,
to create a mural with them for
exhibition in the migrant
worker school at the Center
for Human Services in Gettys-
burg, one of five schools for
migrant workers in the region.

A recent faculty grant
enabled her to present her
paper "Hidden Populations: A
Critical Thinking Curriculum
for Marginalized Minorities" at

the International Conference
on Critical Thinking and Edu-
cational Reform in San Fran-
cisco.

Jakoby also joined Associate

"Philosophy is net
all about abstract
thoughts. but rather
how to take these
ideas and use them
to make us better
humanbeings,H
s~vs Vera Jaknby,
assistant protessar

0; 01 ~h.ilosophy.and
~ rehglOusstudles.

_!!
Professor of Philosophy and
Religion Greg Alles and Assis-
rant Professor Mark Hadley to
present papers at the Critique
of Religion, Philosophical,
Theological and Sociological
Aspects conference at the Uni-
versity of Vienna. Papers
included Alles' "Marx, Weber
and an Economic Critique of
Religions," Hadley's "Darwin-
ism and the Moral Criticism of
Religion" and Jakoby's
"wiugeuscein Between the
Critique and Rescue of ReI i-
gion."

In search of the role tradi-
tional music plays in the cul-
rnre and lives of contemporary
Native Americans, Assistant
Professor of Music Robin Arm-
strong attended powwows and
festivals in the Eastern and
Mid-Atlantic region to prepare
for a spring course on Native
American music.

RaleneMitschler, assistant
professor of biology, has been
building on her research efforts
with organisms related to those
that cause malaria by studying
the molecular biology of
minute parasites called gre-
garines (see page 18 for more).

And Associate Professor of
French Martine Motard.Noar
pre~ented her paper "Global-
ization, Literature and the
New Europe" at the interra,
tiona\ conference New Europe
at the Crossroads in Berlin
Germany. _ '
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Earning Accolades
Maryland Gov, Parris Glen-
dening reappointed Sam Case
'63, professor of exercise sci-
eoce and physical education,
chair of the Governor's Com-
minee on Fitness. The avid
runner and Alaskan Iditarod

veteran
provides
leadership
for the group
responsible
for enhancing
theopportu_
nitiesof
Marylanders

Sam Case to become
more physically fit.

Assistant Professor of Edu-
cation Rick Dillman's Happy
Fun Communication Land
Internet site (www.rdillman.
cOmIHFCLlindex.html)
earned a spot in the Scout
Report of Social Sciences, a pre-
mier weekly guide to new
Internet resources chosen by
librarians and content special-
ists. It was also accepted for
distribution by CRTNET, the
communication professional
organization's theory and
research news listscrv,

The National Council for
Mathematics named Professor
of Education Skip Fennell edi-
tor of a new textbook edition
that focuses on the numoers
needs of special education stu-
dents. He will also co-chair a
statewide panel for the Mary-
land State Department of Edu-
cation to examine the state's
mathematics programs and sug-
gest possible revisions to better
prepare Students in the subject.

Mona Kerby, assistantprofes_
soroflibraryscience, created a
Web site (WWw.carr.org/maef)
about authors who have won
Margaret A. Edwards Lifetime

8'WESTERN MARYLANQ COLLEGE

SOMETHING ABOUT JELLY
Professor of Economics AI Law
maybethecampusauthorityon
supplyanddemand,butnot
because of years thumbing
through Adam Smith's writings.
lrs all about jelly.

Supplied bya backyard of
fruit trees and vines, Law has
been making jars of succulent
jellyfor15yearS,incJudingmore
than 600 jars this past summer.
The supply includes Spreads in
shadesofstrawberry,redrasp_
berry, black raspberry (his

Achievement Awards for their
popular teenager books. Kerby
instructs her library science
students how to use the site as
a teaching tool and reading
resource with their teenage
classes. She also produced a
video about the top 10 New-
berry Award-winning books,
according to a survey of kids,
teachers and librarians, funded
by the Internation~1 Reading
Association. The VIdeo and
teaching guide features inter-
views with children's authors
and comments from the
children themselves.

Brian Lockard, associate pro-
fessor of education and former
Superintendent of CarroU

favorite), peach ~yeJlow and
Whiteland plum~three different
kinds),aswellasapple,peach
and spicy butter.

The demand? After entering
12 different kinds of his crystal
heaven in the South Mountain
Fair in Pennsylvania, seven of
his ietneu nectars earned blue
ribbons, two won second place,
and one snagged third. It doesn't
take an economic genius to fig-
ure outwho's in charge of this
burgeoning market.

County schools, won the
Golden Apple Award from the
Maryland PTA for Outstanding
service, as well as the Distin_
guished Alumni Achievement
Award from Frostburg State
University.

ApolloMian,assiStantprofes_
sor of physics, secured a dona_
tion of optical equipment
worth $81,000 for his laser
research lab and optics class
(see page 6 for more on Mian).
The gift Comes from Melles
Griot, manufacturer of optics
and optical equipment, who
donated $1.6 million of equip_
menr to 47 academic institu_
tions and research labs around
the nation.

Assistant Professor.ofBri~lr
gy Randy Morrison, wu:ne Pig-
the Pan American Society

menr ~el1 Research YO:~~'ard-
lnvestlgat?~ Award, wa b the

~a~:~~ld~~~:~a~e$~~~~~ati~n,
bringing his research tot~1 to

more than ~55,000 for h~die5
zebra fish pigmen.t ceileSshares·
Theresearch,whlchh b the
with his students, couI~ 1:the
first step. in underst:lIld~~f treat'
progression and potentl
'oeor otecn cancer .•

"'I thought science andtechnolo-'t
gybooks would be old, butldidn
know they'd be this bad,"' said
Mona Kerby, assistantprofessor
of library science, who is evalu"
ating such books in Marylond
elementary sChools and devising
a way for librarians to do it them-
selves. "trs not appropriate z;
elementary school when yOU

trying to learn cur;entfacts, to
have a book like 'One Day Ws
Will Go to the Moon.'"'

~, ';A.... ,



Sabbatical Sightings
Glenn Caldwell, associate pro-
fessor of music and resident
music theorist, is developing a
dose relationship with his
French-English dictionary rhis
fall as he translates 18th-centu-
ry music theorist Alexandre
Morel's "Principe Acollstique:
Nouveau et Universal de la
~heorie Musical Expliquec." A
virtually unknown theorist in
America, Morel insisted that
the issue of tonality can be

attributed to

the intensity
and duration
of notes,
rather than
rhe more
widely
accepted

Glenn Caldwell :~~Jtythat

focuses on the arrangement of
the notes amid the gravitation
toward a resting place in the
music. Caldwell thinks the
answer lies somewhere in
between.

Professor of Economics and
Business Susan Milstein,
founder and director of the
eight-year-old Volunteer

Income Tax
Assistance
program (a
free service
fun by
accounting
students for
local low-

Susan Milstein ~~~~~ea~a~-

those in need), plans to rrain
Carroll County high school
students to help their own
classmates with easy tax forms.
Last year, her college students
(about 40) completed more
than 200 federal and state

returns. She hopes to write a
manual for setting up programs
similar to the college's, which
has become a model for the
IRS' community program.

WasylPalijczuk,professorof
art and art history, is indulging
in a semester of creativity,
coaxing 12 Carrara marble
pieces at his workshop to

reveal their form to him. He
will also take a brush to canvas
to create some watercolor and
oil paintings.-

Faculty Awarded
for Scholarship
Educators who have been rais-
ingthe bar in their field were
honored at this fall's opening
Convm:;ltion ceremonies.

Professor of Education Joel
Macht's book, "Special Educa-
tion's Failed System: A Ques-
tion of Eligibility," earned the
Faculty Book Award. He strives
to answer some of the most
fundamental yet difficult ques-
tions facing educators today,
such as how to determine if and
when a child should receive
special education services

Professor of Foreign Lan-
guages Tom Deveny earned the
Faculty Scholarly publication
Award for his articles on Span-
ish cinema, ranging in subject
from humor in contemporary
Spanish film to film adapta-
tions of Spanish literary texts.
His work has appeared in Post
Script, ScriptaH'II1//illlirtica,
ArJ1lllria de cine y tiuretura en
espanol and in the proceedings
of the First International Con-
ference on Hispanic Humor.
He recently published a book,
"Contemporary Spanish Film
from Fiction," which analyzes
screen adaptations of post-
Spanish civil war novels. Also
the University of Nebraska '

puhlished his translation of
Adelaida Garcia Morales' "The
South/Bene" in their European
Women Writers series.

Robert Kachur, nssismnt pro-
fessor of English, also won a
Scholarly Publication Award
for his writings on English lit-
eraUlre,especiallyI9th-century
works, and the challcnges fac-
ing the English teacher in the
classroom. His articles have
been published in Victariml
Pam"], the "Literature and
Society in Victorian Britain"
series and the "lnterdiscipli-
nary Nineteenth Century
Studies" series.

An award-winning author of
young adult liter-ature, Assis-
tant Professor of Library Sci-
cnce Mona Kerby has also
distinguished herself with a
number articles, many of which
deal with the Newbe~ and
Caldecou award-winning
bo~ks, 1Il School Librmy Media
Aaiuities Mouth/y, Reading
Research and Instruction and The

MarilynKroegerSmilh,chem-
ical hygiene officer and lectur-
er in chemistry, has continued
her research in the computer-

based design
ofanti-.A.lDS
drugs,
specifically
of the non-
nucleoside
class. Her
articles have
appeared in

MarilynK.Smilh the JOl/mill
ojMedional

Cbemirtry, Chemical Research
and Toxicolog;y, Protein Science
and Protein Engineering.

Music lecturer Garth Baxter
earned the Faculty Creativity
Award. "Edgefield," his com-
position for two guitars, was

CAll ME PROFESSOR
Severalfacultvmemberswif/
be altering the name plaques
on their office doors.
Ira Domser was promoted to
professoroftheatrearts ..
Susan Milstein is now
professor of economics and
business ... and Mohamed
Ese,whoearnedtenurein
August. rises to associate
professor of German.

accepted for publication, and
his song cycle "Three from
Sara," for voice and guitar was
performed for the first time
"\¥hat Death Can Touch," ~Iso

for voice and
guitar,
received its
world pre-
miere,and
"Four Views
of Love "
written 'for
piano and

Garth BaJder
VOice, IS

scheduled to be performed in
Munich. In April, Baxter was a
featured composer and per-
former as Visiting Scholar to

Western Carolina University
~Iizabeth van den Berg, .

assistant professor in theatre
ar:s~ also won a Faculty Cre-
ativity AwardActive in
\VMC's theatre, she has also
continued professional work in
the region as a vocal coach and
a vocal consultant, receiving
excellent reviews from sources
as diverse as the Washington
P~st, America Online's Digitol
C~ty and the Corroll County
Times. She acted in a Warner
Brothers pilot for a fall pro-
gran: titled "D.C." and has
received critical accolades for
her work on the stage .•
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Science Center
Opens its Doors BY AMY PEL SIN SKY

"Sci ence. by
itself. provides
us with knowledge
of the natural
worl d. Sci ence
within the liberal arts
context gives us the breadth
of perspective necessary to
gain the wisdom to rightly
decide upon the use of that
knowledge for the good. and
not the ill. of humankind."

With a snip of the ribbon Oct. 16, President RO.b
e
:

Chambers ushered a crowd of dedication enthU51;lS d

into the new Science Center, the newest, biggest an

most expensive campus building to dar.c. buildings,
The visible lifeline of the college's science

h fr m the begin-
each linked to the other, now stretc es o. Recitation

mng to ~e.end of the c~ntury. Old Le\\:lS 1966 with

Hall, built tn 1914, received an upda~e rn less tOwer

Lewis Hall of Science. N~w,. a soaring g est JJld

connects the two Lewis buildings to the new d

most advanced child, the $13.4 million biology an

chemistry laboratory building
Rick Smith, professor of chemistry

SCIENCE CENTER PHOTOS BY MARK SW'SHEA



•
The $73.4
million biology
and chemistry
laboratory
building opened
in time for
fall classes.





"The new building will
permit our faculty to not
only accommodate but to
contribute to the changing
world of science."

Faculty gather for the
procession to the
dedication ceremony.

Trustee nctcres Snyder,
Secretary of State John
WiIIis,PresidentRobert
Chambers,honorary
degree recipient Paul
Janssen,ProvoslJoan
Develin Coley and Trustee
Chair Jemes Melhom
presided over the formal
dedication ceremonies.

Designed by the Baltimore architecture
finn of Grieves Worrall Wright & O'Het-
nick Inc. and built by Henry H. Lewis
Contractors, Inc., of Owings Mills, Md.,
the new four-story technological marvel
will allow faculty and future scientists to

take their science to a new level. .
Nearly 500 people joined in the dedicatlon

celebration, alumni who have made science
their lives and eager students anxioUS to sec
what their future holds, as well as proud
faculty and donors who built the buildmg
brick by brick with their generous gifts,

Secretary of State John Willis lauded
the dedication of the building for the State
of Maryland, which gave a $3.4 million
g,ram towards its construction, me largest
smgle gift the college has ever received
from the state.

Provost Joan Coley accepted the symboliC
key to the building during the ceremony an?
said a few words on behalf of the elder Lev",s

Recita~on Hall-Old Lewis. "It is likely th~t
every living alumnus and alumna ofV.~ "
has taken at least one class in the builcimg,
she noted, as the community entered a new
era in the sciences on "the HilL" . I

Representatives of alumni from the bl•O-
ogy and chemistry departments, the chairs
of the respective departments and a young

Science experts and
ceremonvspeakersLouise
Paquin,professorof
bioloyy; George Thomas
'59; Diane Grove '00; Phil
Meredilh '66 and Rick
Smith,professorofchem_
islry; shered words of
wisdom wilh the crowd.



biochemistry major addressed the audience
seated in Baker Memorial Chapel, reflect-
ing on the meaning of the shiny glass and
brick building seen through the turning
leaves of fall next door.

"The new building will permit our facul-
ty to not only accommodate but to con-
tribute to the changing world of scien.ce,':
George Thomas '59, professor of pedlamcs
at The Johns Hopkins University and
director of the clinical genetics lab at
Kennedy-Krieger Institute, told the assem-
bly. "It will prepare our students to not
only work in a rapidly changing world but
to deal with change itself."

In attendance was honorary guest Paul
Janssen, founder of Janssen Phannaceutica
and a forerunner in pharmaceutical
research in the world. President Robert
Chambers and Trustee Chair James Mel-
horn honored him with an honorary doctor
of science degree (see page 31 for mor.e),
the first American degree for the Belgian-
born scientist.

Once inside the 50,OOO-square foot cen-
ter, officially open to students in late
August for the first day of fall semester
classes students treated visitors to demon-
strations and shared senior projects, such as
designing new anti-AIDS drugs using a

Moving on Up
The Science Center is a sigh of relief for
faculty and students who have been work-
ing on 21st-century science in 20th-centu-
ry buildings. High-tech equipment had
found homes in cramped closets, refriger-
ators filled with chilled biological samples
blocked the hallways, faculty shared their
cramped research labs with student
researchers-sometimes entire classes-
and scarce fume hoods did a minimal job
of clearing the air during experiments.

"In the past we have done a remarkable
job, despite an archaic structure, in
teaching the basis of science and provid-
ing our students with the foundation on
which to build prestigious careers in
science," Biology professor and Depart-
ment Chair Louise Paquin told the
audience at the Science Center's dedica-
don ceremony.

The award-winning mechanical engi-
neering of the building-miles of vents
and wires in the walls and an immense
underground control room filled with
innovative energy-saving machinery and
air filtration syst:ems--<:Ontinuously brings
fresh air into the classrooms, funnels out
the dangerous gases from experiments,
connects lab stations to the Internet and
monitors the air 80w in the building.

"Things we haven't been able to do
because of safety--chernica1s you should
not inhale-we can now do in the new
building," said Paquin.

Randy Morrison, assistant professor
ofhlology (see p. 8 for his lateSt kudos),
can now teach a cell biology lab without
shuffling students and equipment from
room to room, compromising samples
and making for inefficient experiments.
It's the first time the college bas been able
to offer a lab with the course, which is
basic to undentanding the building blocks
of life.

Thanks to three new research labs
devoted entirely to use by sradents work-
ing on faculty-led projects, previously
non-existent space, such independent
studies are now required for graduation
with a science major, something that
could never have been done with the lim-
ited resources in the older Lewises (see p.
39 to see what's in store for the buildings).

"While book learning is a necessity,
going out on one's own to work on a
problem teaches more than a book ever
could," affirmed biochemistry major
Diane Grove '00 in her speech at the ded-
icadon ceremony.

For years Chemistry Professor and
Department Chair Rick Smith's students
had been working out of a broom closet
where ODepiece of integral equipment
lived, "with precious little ventilation," he
said, for his anti-cancer drug researc:b.
The new building will make using that
closet-dwelling equipment .. bit easier.

"It's always been a part ofWMC that
students get hands-on training on all the
equipment we have," Smith says. Faculty-
srodent research collaboration is an
hnpomnt pm of the prognm, be odd.,
noting some students graduate with. ..
r&un1e listing four or more articles
published in the WOl"ld'smost prestigious
science journa1s, more than most second-
year graduate-level students.

"The new building gives us a way of
reaching some existing classes in different
ways," says Smith. "People want to think
that it will enable us to do x. y and z that
we could not do before, but it's not true.
It will be easier, better. more efficient,
more safe. It's better more than different.

"It's li.kegoing from a pup tent to areal
bouse. You can live in a pup tent," be says,
"But it's much more comfortable living in
abome."

l
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cornpurer, and faculty showed off their spa-
CIOUS, sparkling labs

The building itself has already won twO

awards; the 1999 Craftsmanship Award for
me.ch~nical pipe installation from the
Buildmg Congress and Exchange of Metro-
politan Baltimore, Inc. and the Regional
Technology Award for System Design from
the Baltimore Metropolitan Chapter of t.he
American SOciety of Heating, RefrigeratiOn
and Air Conditioning Engineers. It has
been entered for several more.

But despite the oohs and aahs over the
glass and steel, a new look for the t32-
year-old hilltop campus, speaker P.hil .
Meredith '66, director or biocherruce! SCI-

ences and engineer-
ingin the research
and development

r division of Dupont
Company, cau-
tioned the crowd to

look beyond the
sparkle.

"I am glad that
students will enjoy
this magnificent
new Science Center.
But 35 years from
now when this
building is consid-
ered obsolete and a
new Science Center
is being dedicated,
future alumni may
remember some-
thing significant
about this physical

~~~cte~:h~: :~:;'ll
really remember 15

what happens here.
Wbac they learned
from codays teach-
ers, that'S where the
real significance
lies." -

"Future alumni may
remember something
significant about this
physical space, but what
they'll really remember
is what happens here,"

Seniorbiochemislry
major Diane Grove
shares howlhe new
facililieswillinspire
students to better

The heart of the building
liesinthebasemenl
within a labvrinlhof
pipes8ndtenksthat
Colltrol even the air pros-
SUfO in the classrooms.

BiologvmajorsCourtney
Krasnowski'01and
Mallreen"Mo"Brooks
'00 illtroducesome of
the cro8tures th8t share
thanewbllilding.

Trustee Chair James
MelhorB and 'trustee
Dolores Snyder head 10
the ribbon cutting after
the ceremony in Baker
Memorial Chapel.
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Running High Tech
BY AMY PEL SIN SKY

I
fthere'sonethingBiologyProfessor
Estherlglichhates,ifslookingata
classroom of students furiously taking
notes during her lecture. "They
becomestenographers,notstudents,"
shesayswithamildBrooklynaccent.
"lwant dlscussien."
She posts upcoming class notes on

her Web site so students can go over them
betoreclass,printthemoutendsimplyanno-
tate them during the discussion. "They are
not pressured to write notes, so they can lis-
ten and participate," she says.

Posting notes is just one way computer
technologyhasbeenchanginglglich'stradi-
tionally green classroom, In her Botany
class, built-in video cameras on microscopes
{seen at right) are hooked uptocOmputer
monitors that allow her to give the whole
class a personaltourofa plant cell at once.
Otherwise they'd fight unfamiliar slides at
their own microscope on a mission of so-
called self-discovery, often missing what
they're supposed to see, she says.

She also snaps digital pictures of those
slides with the same apparatus, downloading
the images to har Web site-something her
students also learn to do as part of their
classroom projects-So the class can study
them. Practical exams, characterized by stu-
dents frantically peering into a number of
microscope stations to identify slides, have
also turned into an online adventure identify-
ing those cell images captured through the
microscope. "It has taken the monotony out
Oflookingatslides,anditgivesthempracti-
cal experience," Iglich says.

In Ecology, where the emphasis isonthe
hands-on study of nature withouttha micro-
scopes, students use digital video technology
to create their own nature movies. Equipped
with a video camera, they may choose a
species like a squirrel, then head out into the
field to monitor and record how the critter
acts in its natural environment. The final pro-
ductionswarrantcriticalacclaimwithsur-
prisingfindings,soundtracks and voice
overlays.

"They are TV-, movie- and computer-ori-
ented students. Put them ina lecture room,
and they fall asleep,~sayslgl;ch,whospent

years stomping through forests analyzing the
growth cycles of trees before joining the tao-
ulty2D years ago. "Like ncr netwe have to
become more and more visual. Through the
computer,lcandothatmorethanldidinthe
past. lrs a more inclusive experience, and,
through their own productions using comput-
er technology, they learn techniques they can
use in the future."

Rather than read about how an ecosystem
worksinatextbook,lglich'sEcologystu-
dents gather their own raw data from
research journals and scientific Web
resources,then use simulation software to
seehowaparticularecosystemwouldfunc-
tien using their own data. They can change
variables, such as increasing the amount of
sunlight in a day, to see instantaneously how
the workings of the ecosystem will change.

They can even use high-tech data acquisi-
tion hardware to take environmental obser-
vation to a whole new level. By placing
sensorsona plant in Botany class, students
can actually read the amount of carbon diox-
ide the plant takes in like a physician hold-
ing a stethoscope to a patient's heart. They
can then conduct their own experiments,
altering the temperature or humidity to see
how the living plant responds.

"ll'snotsomeoneelsetellingyou,~ Iglich

"Ifsnotsomllone else telling," says Biology
Professor Estherlglich. "It's right before your eYl:Is."

says, "II's right before your eves."
Iglich is so devoted to using technology in

the classroom that she gave up her own
research lab several years ago to make room
for computers made available to the depart-
mentthrough its first Howard Hughes grant.
She even leads a specially selected and
trained group of undergraduates who assist
otherfacultyinlearningcomputer·related
technology skills.

In the future, she hopes her students wil!
be able to bring their own laptop computers
to class, plug them into existing outlets at
each work station and instantaneously
upload or download data from the Web dur-
ing class to supplement the lecture or their
axperiments instead of taking abrupt field
trips to a separate computer lab.

HWe'vemolledquicklyinthelastfille
years," she says. And the next five should
moveevenfaster.·
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SCIENCE AT WMC
BY AMY PElSINSKY

Guess Who's Coming to Dinner
Buzz. Whoosh. Buzz. Perched on the
edge of a Carroll County pond
amongst the reeds and the weeds,
Ralene Mitschler, assistant professor
of biology, holds still. Then, in an eye
blink, she swings a green mesh net on
a wooden pole, scooping up a sparkling
blue dragonfly with whirring wings
and bulbous eyes.

earby, her summer research students are

:i~~ ~~:a:~e; :~~h:;h~:sr::~s~~~:Sit-
ing them in old hole-punched plastic n:ay-
onnaise containers recycled from tI:e dlll~ng
hall. After a few hours in the morning mist,
they will take their specimens back ~o the~:b
to an unsavory end for the dragonflies, ?
an afternoon of discovery and the promise
of ground-breaking science for the s~dents.

Mitschler, a parasitologist who srudles
tiny parasites called gregarines, microsccl''?
one-celled creatures that are the oldest, sun-
plesr member of the biological family, is one
of a few researchers focusing on this minute
world of codependence. From her post-doc

~:g ~e:;a~~ :t~:u:~:~~a~::~i~:~:~-
intestines of dragonflies, she is one of a .
handful of scientists doing such research rn d
the entire world--one of three in the Unite
States.

She began her work as a graduate srudent
at the University of Nebraska, inspired by a
pro~essor who tempted her away frOITl.

manne biology (~VVhat else would a girl
&om the lvlidwest want to do?" lv1.itschler

says) into the field of parasitology with a ~~t

tub:~~~~~:~~:;:s~i:::Sec~~: (:~ri-
ty in the world of mini_parasites).

The college now benefits from
her about-face with a new lab-
based COurse for undergrads who

examine the worlcings of bugs rhac
cause such villainous diseases as toxoplasmo-
sis and malaria. Few medical schools even

~ I

Dragonflyhunten(andstudentreseerchersl
Raj Jubal and MikeBlundin.18·WESTEAN MARYlAND COLlEGE





require entire courses devoted to the sub-
ject in this confident era of vaccinations
and modern medical treatment,

Mitschler uses big, noncontagious para-
sites like those found in dragonflies and
beetles to introduce her students to the life
cycle of such organisms, a hands-on inrro-
duction to an oft-unseen biological build-
ing block. "For undergraduates, the
parasites we study only infect the insects,
so students can learn safely about the para-
site without becoming infected them-
selves," she says.

They can also do Some safe field research
to make a few discoveries of their own.

Senior biology majors Mike Blundin and
Raj jubal found more than stuffing in the
dragonflies and damselflies they caught at
area ponds during a summer research ses-
sion guided by Mitschler.

"We rnight've found a new species," says
Blundin. "It doesn't look like anything
we've ever seen."

After opening up the guts of countless
bright blue dragonflies, Libettula rytlne(l in
scientific circles, looking for the tiny white
parasite dots, then moving them to a
microscope slide where they were stained
to reveal the nucleus in shifting shades of
purple and red, Blundin and jubal found
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Local damselflv Argia fumipennis may be
host to a new species of parasite.

that the buggers don't match any previouS

lit~~:~:a: ~~~u~::~~~:~t~~mbing jou~nal
articles for similar finds and even called to

an ento~ologist from the USDA :to ~;~r
cializes 1[1 .dragonfly r.esearch ,~o,ve Zw
identifications of the Insects. Its a
gregarine or a new host," says Blundin,
who is pursuing medica! school. "Either

waf~:'sc:t~~~~:%'~re missing an exawp);
of the gregarine's entire life cycle, the srll



of scientific proof, by failing to capture one
stage of the parasite's evolution on a per-
manent slide. They've tried to find it.
~heY'v.e fed the flashy captive bug bits of
bver WIth forceps, watching its minute jaw
drop to eat, buying time for the parasite to
develop inside the stomach of the mini-
beast. Nothing yet.

"We don't have a full life cycle," B!undin
says. "We want a whole one to publish."

Meanwhile, jubal has been working with
damselfly Algja jumipennis, an insect that
resembles the dragonfly but is much small-
er and a little tougher to catch. After a bit
of practice, it becomes easy to spot in the
tall grass with its shimmering purple body,
web-like wings and black spot near the tail.

jubal spent her summer watching the
damselfly's unusually large intestine
dwellers (about the size of the period at the
e~d of this sentence) creeping across her
mIcroscope slide. "1 never expected them
to be so big," she says. "J actually saw them
glide."

The jumbo gregarines also could be a
new species, a species in an existing genus
or an already described species in a new
host or living in a new place, Mitschler
explains. The hang up (there is always a
challenge in scientific discovery) is that
however different the parasite appears, it is
~oo large to stain to see the nucleus or the
Integral parts that would conclusively dif-
ferenriara it from other species. Science is
In the details, after all.

".It's a long process. You have to be really
patient," says Jubal after spending the sum-
mer adding information to the parasitolo-
gist's catalog. "1 can see how scientists can
work on a cure for something for years and
years." Jubal plans to pursue bioinfomacics
after graduation, developing computer soft-
Ware to help biologists in their research

Nevertheless, true to taxonomic rules,
the summer dragonfly and damselfly team
carefully catalogued their finds, from how
many insects were caught in which pond to
p.reserving the gregarines on slides or in
VIals to go to one of world's largest collec-
tions, the U.S. National Parasite Collection
at ~e Beltsville Agricultural Research :en-
ter In Maryland, and an impreSSIve regIOnal
collection at the Harold W. Manter Labo-
ratory at the University of Nebraska State

Museum, where Mitschler used to work as
assistant curator

Blundin and Jubal will also be some of
the few undergraduates in the nation pre-
senting poster sessions, their senior project
as biology majors, on gregarine research to
the college community.

Meanwhile, on dewy summer mornings,
dragonflies will still buzz, the nets will
still whoosh, and researchers like Mitschler
will continue to pursue me secret lives of
parasItes .•

From her pest-due on the
bugs thai cause malaria to
her ongoing research with
draacntlies, Ralene Mitschler,
~ssoc,ate professor of biology,
mtroduces students to the
lIecretworldolparasites.
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ALUMNI PROFILE BY AD E L E MAR LEY

Operational Outlines
From earth-toned bison running
along the dusty rock surfaces of caves
to the Greeks' ability to transform
slabs of marble into flawless, sinewy
bodies, artists have long explored our
natural world. da
even peeked inside
ing them in cross
the embryo
casts of

the open,
to behold, comprehend and

heal ou~selves in ways that were previously
unimagmable.

"[Medical illustrators] draw things that a
photograph can't capture," says Holoski.
"We draw things at a certain angle that can
only be visualized (such as an organ
enclosed in the body's internal darkness) or
abstract concepts and procedures that have
never been seen before."

She relies on many of the same tech-
niques that da Vinci pioneered, illuminat-
ing the workings of the body with line
drawings and rich paintings, but she takes
the evolution of medical illustration a step
further by peering into cells with a micro-
scope to capture the very essence of a can-
cerous stomach lining. She then uses
computer graphic arts programs to achieve
an even more precise and clear rendering of
her subjects in half the time.

At the Pathology Photography depart-
ment atJohns Hopkins University in Balti-
more, Holoski draws intricate diagrams of
organs and their functions, shows a doctor
where to make an incision with her illustra-
tions and brings diseases, infections and the
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life on paper.
patrons are physici.ans,
chers who want to lllus-
technique or a ground-

medical discovery for scientific
and textbooks. Occasionally she

pencils how-tos for medical equipment
companies or sketches injuries for arromeys
heading to court.

Holoski has been drawing the n.arural I
world under a microscope since high 5~hoo
when she penned beetles and bees during
summer breaks for the Smithsonian's
Museum of Natural History. Her father, an
entomologist, always brought creatures.
home from work, sparking an early fascina-
cion with science and nature. In the labs
among the scientific illustrators beyond the
museum's bustling exhibition area, she
found an outlet for her seemingly disparate
interests in science and the arts.

After pursuing a self-designed art and
biology major from Western Maryland, she
and husband Dan Holoski '94, a computer
networking consultant, headed to Ann d
Arbor so she could pursue a degree in me -
ical illustration from the University of
.Michigan's program. She graduated at the
top of her class in 1998.

A testament to the close relationship
illustrators share with surgeons, Holoski
took many of the same classes as the rued-
ical students at the university. She new SIts
in the front row during surgeries to make
quick sketches of techniques, insrruments





and the all-important positioning of the
surgeon's ~~nds. Studying anatomy gave
her the ability to r~call and realistically
portray those details later.

"You learn the essence of tissue and
~natomy in gross lab," says Holoski. "And
In the necropsy lab you feel the fat, the
war-m muscles. You move the joints. You
get a feel of how slippery or bright red an
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organ is when it's fresh or how spongy the
lungs are."

She allows that while dissection is
«something that you have to get used to,"
the pro,cess of peeling the skin away and
separarmg the muscles to get to the body's
organs is "like a treasure hunt." "It shows
in your illustration that you have this base
knowledge in your mind," she says.

An illustration's primary advantage over
a photograph, she says, is that it can be
designed to de-emphasize all the unimpor-
tant, distracting aspects of a subject. "With
a photograph, what you see is what you
get," she says. An illlustration can remove
blood, tissue and other distractions, and
microcopic cross-sections can be enlarged
and highlighted.

However, when it comes to a scientific
illustration, less is definitely more. «People
assume the most detailed, beautiful, intri-
cate painting would be the best teaching
[?ol,~ Holoski says, "But a few eloquent,
Simple, dear lines with pen and ink-even

a diagrarn-c-can be better."
The most important thing, she says, is

that the viewer is able to access and under-
stand the image so that tumors can be
located, tissues can be treated and accurate
incisions can be made.

For an illustrator who is fairly new to the
field, Holoski has already racked up a num-
ber of accolades and accomplishments. Last
year she was awarded the Inez Demonet
Scholarship, an honor given by the Associ-
ation of Medical Illustrators annually to the
most promising medical illustration student
to graduate from an accredited program.

She was also given a research grant by
the Vesalius Trust for her work on her stu-

dent thesis, a study she and a
colleague conducted to

determine which of three
similar illustrations-ren-
dered in different media-
was the most effective
teaching tool. (The drawing
with moderate detail won out
over the simpler line diagram
and the more complex full-
color version.)

Most recently, she took
over for a Johns Hopkins
professor at her professional
association's annual confer-

ence, conduccing a technology workshop
featuring his innovative approach to ren-
dering pen and ink illustrations on the
computer. It was a thrill, she says, to have
had the opportunity to introduce veteran
illustrators to new things.

"It's exciting to playa role in conveying
knowledge and ideas to the medical com-
munity and the public," Holoski says. "It
all comes down to trying to portray the
beauty and awesome complexity of the
body in a way that can be easily under-
stood."

So with the touch of the pen in the name
of science, Holoslci attempts to bring our
understanding of the human body one step
further through purposeful, yet beautiful
works of art .•

Adele Marley is a freelance writer based in .
Catonsville, Md. She regularly reviews televI-
sian for Baltimore's City Paper.



FACULTY PROFILE

Riding to the Rescue
Simeon Schlossberg has fond
memories of his days as a counselor
for inner city teens in north and
south Philadelphia, but one of
his favorites involves a trip to the
countryside and a bullfrog.

here he was with his cherubic face and
crooked smile, crouched in the wilderness
on a camping trip with some seriously
tough kids from south Philly.

"These 16- and 17-year-old gang bangers
were staring for the longest time at this
bullfrog,~ says Schlossberg, assistant profes-
sor of education. "I told one of the toughest
guys 'You can touch it.' He did. It jumped,
and all those tough guys jumped higher.
We all cracked up laughing. That one little
unplanned, funny moment brought them
together."

Involved in counseling troubled teens
since his graduate work at Beaver College,
Schlossberg strives to make a connection
with such youths and break down walls
built up by years of defense, the first step
on the road to rehabilitation. "It sounds
cliche, but T feel there is a little bit of good
in everybody, and it is my job to help these
kids find it in themselves," he says.

Laughter is key, according to Schlossberg,
who often leans on humor to reach his Stu-
dents and clients. As the only child of par-
ents with different cultures and different
religious backgrounds, he quickly realized
that humor had a unique way of bringing
people together. "My father is a funny guy;
he's Jewish and from New Jersey. My
mother is a Southern Baptist from Missis-
sippi. They both have different ideas about
what is funny. Trust me, humor had a big
place in our ~ouse," he jokes.

"Laughter Joins us as human beings,"
he adds. "It helps us step away from the
problems and our differences and see them
for what they really are." More often than
not, he finds that in a humorous context,
problems aren't so bad for most people.
Likewise, with a little levity in the class-
room, lessons don't seem as complex or
intimidating.

BY LIS A B RES LIN

"After a joke, students listen and they
understand a little more," he says. "Humor
makes you a human being, and to be
respected and understood you have to be
seen as a human being."

As an undergraduate and a graduate stu-
dent at Beaver College and the University
of Connecticut respectively, Schlossberg
realized that he loved academics as long as
it connected him to people. He not only
needed to connect with his professors, but
also with his community.

"When he joined the faculty last fall to
teach counseling education in the graduate
program, he had already worked as a sub-
Stance abuse counselor and clinical supervi-
sor at the University of Connecticut
Substance Abuse Program and counseled
inner city teens in Philadelphia. He quickly
found his link to the Carroll County com-
munity counseling paroled teens, referred
to him by the Juvenile Justice Department,
who are waiting on trials for crimes like
burglary or assault. He occasionally leads
group counseling sessions for first-time
offenders in neighboring Frederick County.

Schlossberg also helps coordinate the
community mental health aspect of the
graduate counselor education program,
arranging similar experiences to his own
internships in psychiatric hospitals and resi-
dential community mental health systems.
He takes his graduate students to visit simi-
lar sites and introduces students who are
working toward teacher certification to the
different atmospheres of rural, urban and
suburban schools.

Volunteering to counsel borderline kids
helps .Schlossberg develop a greater under-
standing of.conduct disorder, psycholOgists'
~abel for children who have had more than
Ju~t a brus.h with the law. Ranging from
lying, settmg fires and destroying property
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to cruelty to animals, starting fights and
truancy, these kids have crossed the line
beyond teen-age mischief to extreme
behavior that eventually comes to the
attention of the authorities.

Schlossberg is the man in the white hat
who rides in to nudge teens in another
direction before they fall too deep in the
clutches of their criminal activity. Rather
than being written off as no-good trouble-
makers, he says these lost youth just need
an adult to show them how to cope when
they feel like no one cares about them.

Four times a week he greets teens in his
Thompson Hall office, accented with plas-
tic superhero action figures and matchbox
cars, to talk things out. He tries to give
them a sense of control by letting them set
the agenda for the session and vent their
anger about teachers, parents or peers who
bother them. Occasionally he just breaks
out a checker board. Sometimes he brings
in the family to talk about what's going
wrong and what can be better, he says.

"Hopefully it's a way to prevent them
from going to jail. Most of the kids 1 see
are on that edge," he says. "Breaking the
law was the issue that gor them here, but
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behind the action there might've been a
breakdown of the family or drugs i.n the
family. We need to make their lives more
interesting so that drugs and crime arc not
considered the only outlets."

Despite his rural clientele, he finds that
the same issues that haunted the juvenile
offenders in Philadelphia's inner city haunt
the teens he counsels in Carroll County.
"The Philly kids were exposed to more vio-
lence in their communities than domestic
violence here, but otherwise the experi-
ences and feelings they share are the same'
boredom, anger, not feeling loved or con-
nected to the community," he says. "Sure,
they have a hard time distinguishing
between right and wrong, but equally
damning is that there is not a parent or
neighbor around to care about what time
they come home."

As he gains a better understanding of
these teens, Schlossberg has concluded that
society shouldn't treat children like crimi-
nals, locking them away somewhere to
scare them straight. "When you scare kids,
you might see positive results temporarily
because they want to avoid what is scaring
them," he explains. "But what ultimately

Good guys can finish first with a nme
wrangling from Simeon Schlossberg,
assistanlprofessorofeducalion.

happens is they run away, or their minds
shutoff."

"Punishment is critical, but we have to

ask ourselv~s what we want this t~en t~er

:~:er~nf:~;~ ~1:~~l~en:tjs~~~;:~:;~S t~rteach

consequences-show them th~ results of
their actions." Putting a teen ill ~n .adult b
prison introducing them to a criminal s\-
culture, only contributes to their crirruna 1-

ty,"~ :d~~~iety, we have 3 responsibility
toward children. Rehabilitation is imp.or-
rant," says Schlossberg, who. has seen It

make a difference. "I work With kids who are
involved in criminal activity because I have
:J. great sense of hope for their future."·

Lisa Breslin is (/ amtribl1ting writer for the d
Baltimore find Carroll Sun newsp(lpen (In IS

teachingfreshma'lI English (It W'MC.

Amy Pelsillsky contributed to this story.



t's Thursday night on "the Hill,"
and the President's home is
buzzing with activity. All the
lights are on, and faculty cue up
on the front porch as the door
swings wide and guests are invited
in. They squeeze down the long
hallway toward the large living
room where professors meet up
with their students while v.p.s
hustle in from the last of late
afternoon meetings hoping for a
glass of wine before dinner begins.

On this particular evening, a
city editor and local reporters
have joined the party to welcome
the guest speaker, a foreign war
correspondent who has just flown
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"The 15th century was not the middle
or the end of the Renaissance. It was
the beginning. And so is my 15th year."

in to arrive at this congenial setting far from
the from lines of conflict and headline news.
President Chambers signals the crowd to
silence with the ringing of an antique cable car
bell and announces this evening's guest with
gusto. Of course, he also mentions ~at every
person in the roan: i.s a star, recogruzing those
who are trustees, crvrc leaders, event coordina-
tors, on and on, and asks that tonight's speaker
please begin the line for the sumptuous buffet.

By the time the photographer arrives to take
a few candids of our much-celebrated guest
speaker, you can genuinely feel that you always
have belonged here as a member of the campus
community. The sophisticated world-traveled
journalist is grinning ear to ear and comments
to a nearby guest, "I can't believe he's the col-
lege president. He's great!" He hands over his
personal camera to the p~otographer's assistant
insisting that she take a picture of him with Dr.
Chambers so he can have a memento of his
newest best friend.

"Call me Bob," is how Dr. Chambers, the
colleges president for 15 years, has greeted hun-
dreds of guests to \iVMC: week in, week out,
year after year. His warmth, boundless energy
and engaging intellect have won the respect and
admiration of many. "By serving as the college's
ambassador-locally, statewide, nationally and
even internationally through the Wi\1C-
Budapest program-he has opened us up to the
broader world around us," enthuses Board of
Trustees Chair James Melhorn. "We ail grow
because of Bob's passion for the world."

As for Bob, he would call himself lucky to

have found his niche in academia. Indeed, dur-
ing such celebrations and crises alike, he
unabashedly says, "I have the best job in the
world!"

BUSINESS GUY FINDS RELIGION

Like most freshmen, Bob Chambers went off
to college not knowing quite what to expect-
either of himself or the experience. He entered
Duke University, and when it came time to

c~oose a major he opted for business, following
his parents' words of guidance, "You'll always
be able to get a job." "I found the less technical
the Courses became, the more I liked them,"
said Bob

As a sophomore he experimented a bit,
~nrolli.ng in =r= outside of his major,
mdudmg a philosophy of religion COurse that
changed his path, indeed, his life. The best pan,
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Chambers remembers, was that his philosophy
professor invited him and his classmates to his
home on Sunday evening, and there over light
snacks they would continue to talk, to discuss,
to express likes and dislikes. Sitting around and
discussing the sexy Danish philosopher
Kierkegaard was simply great, he thought.

It's why when his own students from last
semester's Religion and Literature course
sought him out before the class ended and
asked if they could continue to meet-just for
the fun of it-Professor Chambers was imme-
diately hooked to find a way. He proposed that
they meet throughout the rest of the year and
together view all the films directed by Stanley
Kubrick, beginning with "The Paths of Glory,"
starring Kirk Douglas.

Students today have much in common with
their predecessors. "When I was a freshman in
college, I didn't know what the college experi-
ence was all about; I was nervcus, afraid. I
spent two years mastering the system, then
drifted into some SOrt of academic niche. By
my senior year, I tried to figure out what I was
going do with myself.

"That's exactly the experience my own chil-
dren had in college, and it's still true today.
The fundamental experience today is not that
different from what it probably was even 100
years ago."

In fact, after his fourth decade in education as
student, professor, dean and president, Cham-
bers struggles to improve everything at the
college to make the undergraduate experience
more rewarding. His vision for a residential
college modeled after the Oxford-Cambridge
system is one that he continues to study and
advocate its merits. But more on that later.

In his final year at Duke, Bob sized up his
future, took the GRE, LSAT and sent off his
resume to the Big Apple, seeking to land a
position in banlcing. He flew to New York
where he was wooed for a job in international
banking. Simultaneously he applied and was
accepted into the MBA program at the Univer-
sity of Chicago. "I don't want to do this," he
thought to himself when two of his professors
called him in and counseled him to apply for a
special program recruiting non-religion majors
for Divinity School. A first-year scholarship
was sponsored by the Rockefeller Foundation

The application involved a series of "big
thought" questions, and the deadline was near.
"J sat in my room at home in North Carolina
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during the holidays and worried over these
questions," said Bob. After spending the
entire Sunday afternoon scribbling his
responses in longhand, the finished applica-
tion was dropped in the mail. Less than a
month later, Bob was interviewed by the
Yale Divinity School Dean, and two weeks
later he had·earned the scholarship. That
year 50 Rockefeller scholarships were
awarded; 15 went to Yale. "I felt I was
saved."

THE LIFE OF YALE

"I went off to Yale, and it changed my life."
Bob confesses his love for the rarefied air
of this Ivy League university and its com-
mitment to undergraduate educational
excellence. Much of his vision has grown
out of his three years as a student and sub-
sequent years there as dean of the celebrat-
eel Davenport College. At Yale, Bob met
famous scholars: theologian Julian Hartt,
historian jaroslav Pelikan, ethicist James
Gustafson. ln his eyes, each of his profes-
sors was brilliant, and he found their styles
as compelling as the I..:nowledge they
imparted.

At 10 each morning there was a common
hour where coffee and donutS were served
and Students and faculty gathered for dis-
cussion. This forging together of studentS'
academic .Iives with social activity led Bob
to birth his newest brainchild, First Thurs-
days, at Western Maryland. During the
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Chambers loves every
opportunitytoperadehis
pride for WMC, seen here
at Westminster's Fallfest
In November, the WMC
community surprised Bob
witha15thanniversary
party complete with an
appearance by Elvis.

noon hour once each
month (and scheduled on
the first Thursday when
possible), faculty, staff and
students come to a central

campus location for a light buffet lunch to
share news, celebrate an athletic victory or,
in December, usher in the holidays with an
all-ecumenical festival of lights. The pro-
gram is growing in irs popularity, and any
member of the campus family, parent,
alumnus, trustee or local citizen is welcome
to drop in.

"A sense of community is vital for a cam-
pus. We need to work at creating that feel
... it needs to be nurtured among the staff
as well as the faculty.

"The experience [at Yale] was as strong
for students who carne after me as it was
for me. It's a powerful thing. The only time
1 ever in my life had a sense of the under-
graduate experience as being truly power-
ful; it certainly wasn't at Duke and hasn't
been true since.

"I mean the Yalies struggled with it
[their education and Yale]. Hated and loved
it. Fought about it intellectually and psy-
chologically. And I have not seen that hap-
pen before or since. Whar does it mean to
be a Yalie? To a one, they didn't think that
they deserved to be there. I felt that I was
there by luck. We all did."

He Stays in touch with the classmates as
well as students from Davenport College
who came through that same experience.
As an associate fellow of Davenport, Bob
occasionally returns to the New Haven
campus to dine with other fellows and hear
special preSentations. The assocae, fellows
also include George Bush and his two sons.
According to Bob, if George w: Bush is
elected as our next president that means
that two of the last three presidents of the
United States came from Davenport Col-
lege, not jnst Yale.

Moreover, Bob found it was his good
fortune to be at Yale during the tumultuous
'60s. These were exciting times despite his
being tear gassed during the student riots
protesting the Bobby Seale trials and the
temporary closing of the university. It
comes as no surprise that at the end of his
Yale Divinity School years he chose not the
ministry, but found his way toward the

emerging field of American studies where
he could tailor-fit his diverse interests in
American history, literature and religion.
He could even Stay in New England, an
area of the country he had grown to love
much more than his native South. A great
university just a few hundred miles away
had the program he was looking for-e-and
it was there that he would receive his true
calling_a call to teach.

CALL ME PROFESSOR.............................................................................
Upon arrival at Brown, Bob soon learned
that he was the only person who had a
degree in divinity; the 12 to 15 graduate
students were from wildly different back-
grounds. The chair of the American
studies program invited the new Ph.D.
candidate to teach an undergraduate senior
seminar, which became an ongoing
experience for three years. "It was a gift
from the gods," Bob remembers

Only four years older than the students
in his seminar, Bob knew he had work
ahead of him. "I worked harder than I ever
have since, and this was the best single
experience of my academic life."

\Vith great detail he can describe his first
classroom where he taught-Robinson
Hall, Room 304-and he has a miniature
blackboard with an engraved plaque, a
keepsake on his desk in Decker Center, of
those glory days on the Brown cam~us.

"J ran scared all the time, but my inner
voice kept saying, 'You can do this.' I [still]
run scared all the time," he admits.

By 1968, his graduate work was nearly
done and the work began to compile some
100 letters of application to various colle~es
with faculty openings. Things were perking
along and a few nibbles came a~er the
MLA'convention. Then, a fomrirous phone
call for Bob came from his cousin at Yale
who told him that the school was seeking a
dean. Bob applied knowing that Yale gen-
erally promoted within, choosing the best
from among their advanced graduat.e stu-
dents. After five interviews with varrous
college masters, Bob headed home on the
train back to Providence. The next day was
April Fool's. "It was Saturday. My phone
rang and the associate dean of Da:enpo~t
College wanted to talk to me. Thirty nun-
ures later I had the job, [crmrimud on page 32]



Chambers the Orator

A
s his first offici8r Bctlollowing
installation as president in 1984,
Chambers conferred three honorary
degrees to then State's Attorney for
Baltimore City Kurt Schmoke, Nobel
Prize winner and economislJames
Tobin and Ooonesburycreator Garry
Trudeau. His introductions of these

distinguished guests and his inaugural
address set a new standard for speechmaking
on "the Hili,"

Asan undergraduate student at Duke Uni-
versity,Chambers admits that he was far less
than an aggressive student who led classroom
discussions, In fact, it was not until he entered
Vale Divinity School that he confronted---and
conquered-his lear of public speaking. There
it was required that all students take a course
in preaching. Chambers learned to construct a
sermon and present it. HThefirsttimelgotup
in front of people it terrified me."

Then for three offouryears as a graduate
student at Brown University, Chambers was
teaching and up in front of someone every
week. All his practice paid off,so following
his appointment as dean of DavenportColtege
at Yale, he seized upon the opportunity to
make the introductory speech at the welcom-
ing dinner each year for incoming freshmen.

"I would read the applications of the enter-
ingDavenportciassof130andmakeupa
speech about them," Chambers recalls. Begin-
ning with the number of high school valedicto-
rians,numbersofprivateversuspublic
schools, etc. "My first year I remember a kid
who had been a Chicago White Sox bat boy,
and I was impressed with that guy."

This introduction would be followed by
another invited Yale Fellow who would givea
more formal address to the entering class. One
year the speaker was William Sloane Coffin.

"After hearing the speech by Bill Coffin I
remember thinking, 'MyGod,hetalkslikean
angel.>H Chambers made a mental note ofa
device that Coffin used. HHe spoke fora long
time, without notes. Then Coffin had chosen a
quote by George Washington, and at the
appropriate time he turned away from the
audience, picked up a text and read the quote
carelully. It was then that I began to study how
people such as Coffin, arguably one of the
greatest speakers in America, made their pre-
sentations."

While academic dean of the Bucknell's Col-
lege of Arts and Sciences, Chambers was a
member of the honorary degree committee and
volunteered to write the citations lor candi-
dates receiving degrees. It wasn't long before
then-Bucknell president Dennis O'Brien
named Chambers the University Orator.

Here are samples from Chambers' now-Ieg-
endary citations honoring everyone from faith-
ful trustees to beloved retiringfaculty,but
most especially, honorary degree recipients:

On political cartoonist Garry Trudeau:
"You are the lirst cartoonist to have tossed a
Frisbee on the Great Wall of China. But ltia
not for this alone that we recognize you today.
... we honor you today because in your mar-
velouslyzany characters we see ourselves for
the sometimes ridiculous, often comic and
always totally human beings we are. Though
your satiric needle frequently hurts, we just as
frequently deserve the comeuppance you give
us-and give the officials we elect to guide
our daily lives ... as a political prognosticator,
you stand alone."

On stock analyst Louis Rukeyser:
HAs America's foremost economic commenta-
tor, you have somehow accomplished the pre-
viously unthinkable by, at once, demystifying
the dismal science, demythologizing the money
market and deflating countless pompous pun-
ditsoffiscalfinagling .... whereaslormerlywe
were obliged to dwell in alog of financial
uncertainty,onefed by incomprehensible
statements and figures that were as daunting
and dumbfounding as they were dull ... [you]
have beautifully blown away those befuddling
clouds and in the process made multitudes of
us your grateful watchers and devoted fans."

On neurosurgeon Benjamin S.Carson:
"Your astonishing career verifies the continu-
ing vitality 01 the American Dream .... From the
outset in your position as the youngest chief of
pediatric neurosurgery inthe nation, you have
consistently tackled only the toughest and
most mind-bendingly complex cases, from con-
genital dwarfism to seemingly inoperable brain
tumors,lromintractableepilepsytounremit_
tinglacial pain. Wielding your scalpel with
Hgifted hands" ... you restore twisted and tor-
turedbodiestosomesemblanceofnormalcy."

On mystery novelist Sue Grafton:
~You are the reigning queen of the mystery
novel,aprodigiouslyprolificcreatoroffabu_
lous fictions that stamp you as the legitimate
heir of your great precursors inthe genre: Ray-
mond Chandler, Dashiell Hammett and Ross
Macdonald .... Your latest production, ~N is lor
Noose," which has recently appeared in a one-
millioncopyfirstprinting ... is now launching
you into a new higher orbit 01 lictional lortune
and fame. a stratospheric realm reached by
only a handlul of writers in any era."

On world-class scientist Paul Janssen:
"You are a healerwithoutequal,asshown by
the impact your work has had in treating trou-
blingfungus infestations, every imaginable
mental malady, cardiovascular diseases 01 all
stripes, allergies and intestinal disorders that
disable us all and,more recently, the modern
plague of AIDS. If a cure is soon to belound
lor the terrible latter scourge, you are likely to
lind it ... So singular has been your career that
you have received extraordinary scientific
awards from more than 25 countries, ranging
from Australia and Argentina to Spain and the
United States. Beyond this, you hold honorary
prolessorshipsfrom Beijing to Stanford and
board memberships from Bogota to Oxford.
Your mind-boggling 850 scientific publications,
as well as your more than 500 lectures deliv-
ered around the world in five different lan-
guages, have solar brought you 19 honorary
degrees from 12 different nations ... And yet
we note that your uniquely impressive resume
still appears to lack one essential credential
your lirst honorary degree from an American'
institution of higher education. Today itisour
great privilege to remedy this small problem
bymakingyouapartofourownremarkable
community. We do so notonly because we,
too, like all the world,recognize and celebrate
your obvious scientific genius, but because,
aboveall,we also see in that genius a human-
ity we would wish to emulate .... While you
are to us surely an intellectual titan, you are
als~oneentirelywithoutpretensionsorpom_
poslty.Thefactthatyou ridea bicycle to work
each day.somehow links you with all of us, for
you, too, It seems, are at bottom simply a
human being striving to make your mark."
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complete with a third-floor apartment, the
most elegant apartment J have ever lived
in. ! was going back to Yale."

HIGHER IN THE IVORY TOWER

"When I first heard about the opportunity
to become dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences at Bucknell University, ! knew
nothing about the school. Bucknell was not
on my screen at all, and friends at Yale
warned me against applying saying, 'Once
you go Out to the farm, you'll never get
back,'"

But he soon decided to see what this
position might offer him. As he crossed the
Susquehanna and was escorted to Lewis-
burg, he wondered how he could possibly
survive in this godforsaken village. He
found himself being squired around town
in a pickup truck by the Bucknell Provost,
and before he realized it, he found tharhe
really liked the people he met and the
whole experience ugrew on me."

A few weeks passed before a telegram
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arrived in England where Bob was staying
with his family at Cambridge for a three-
month study project. It read, "You are our
unanimous choice ... Please call immediate-
ly." Sir Eric Asby of Clare College offered
good advice: 'You better take this."

The appointment at Bucknell was for
Bob a step in a different direction; here he
could test his leadership skills in new way
and in a less uptight and tense environ-
ment. His move south would bring him
closer to a better, more perfect tit yet to

A PERFECT FIT

VVMC Board Chair James Melhorn and
Bob Chambers share a lot in common.
Both turned 60 this year; Bob's birthday
was in October, and at their scheduled
monthly meetings both have discussed
retirement. They agree that neither has any
intentions to retire in the near future.
VVhy? Because "we both love our work,"
says Bah. "It defines who you are. You
become what you do, and I have grown
immensely by doing it."

Speaking on behalf of trustees at this

~:~'::eo:unc::::~i:Fte:~ ~~:::;~~~::~~_

ed Bob for his visionary leadership. "Bob
has truly built an esprit de corps. His enthu-
siasm for the college community lifts us up
emotionally and makes us feel like a team,
whether it's the President's Council, the
faculty, the students, the alumni, the Board
of Trustees or friends of the college. Every-
one who meets Bob senses his energy and
joy of living."

Primarily, Bob's position as dean. at
Bucknell was working and supporung the
faculty where he served for nine years. The
next logical step for him was a p.r~side::~~
"1 yearned to make my own decisions,
says, "Although I have since learned that
no one person calls all the shots."

Bob wanted to be in a place that was less
isolated, finding that he spent roo much
time driving out of Lewisburg to get any-
where. Here at Western Maryland he
enjoys that the campus community is part
of a 10 million-person-and-growing suburb
stretching into the Baltimore-Washington
corridor. h

He first learned about \VMC from I~ d
mentor Wendell Smith at Bucknell who a
chaired the Middle States evaluation team
here in the early [980s and was one of sev-
eral whom the college notified when the
search commenced to find a successor to
Ralph John. Smith penned a .quick no~:;~
the top of the letter aru:ounclllg th~:b'
dential search and sent It down to .

"Bob, interested?" I did
"This sat on my desk for days, but I k~

n'r throw it away," said Bob. UI wrote hac.
"wendell, should T be?' He sent it back

ag~i;~~~~s~~n~~~s:~~':: later Smith .nomi-
naced then-Dean Chambers for the Job.
And so the die was struck, and Bob Cha~
bers joined the WMC family as irs seven
president.

.~E.~ ..,?MI.~G. ~~~~,I~.E~.~ , , .

"T don ;~.rhi~k'a'nyone is"really prepared to
be president of an institution, particularly
one you don't know very well ... where yOU

don't know the people," says Bob, recalh;g
his first days on the job. "On ~uly 1, 198 ~4J
my first day, I walked [collfllluedtmPllge
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Defining Moments in the Nineties
"We are building upon traditions that
we have enjoyed at this institution for
many decades. Now is the time for us
to move to a higher level of quality.
reputation and recognition. And that's
something we are determined to do."
lWim H. Chtr'lllbtm, pr~ridel1t (19S4-rurnm)

Prom top: 1991 New grand plaza and expanded
Hoover Library redefine one of the mosr beeudfsl

college campuses in the nation; 1995 (left) WMC-

Budapest's (est. 1993 in Hungary) first students

arrive to seize learning opportunitics on "the Hill:"
1995 (right) NFL's Baltimore Ravens selecr W1V\C
fat its Summer training campi 1996 (left) Hon-

orary degree recipient Bob Keeshan, n.k.a. TV's

Captain Kangaroo, is featured speaker nr day-
long celebration of education and technology;

1996 (rig!;t) VflI1C launches S4Q million Defining

Mome~tfundraisingcampaignthatwillchartits

coursemtothe21stcenrury;1991MathcmatI~

educator Skip Fennell is named tOP professor m

Maryland with congrats from Governor Glen-
dening; 1998 WMC Development Corp. breaks

ground for College Square Shopping Center;

1999 Outstanding biology/chemistry depa~onents

mOveintonewhigh_techlaboratorybuddmg.



Chambers Takes Sabbatical

PresilientChambars and Board Chair
Melhorn team up lor WMC's future.

In November, College President Robert
Chambers reached two important plateaus
in his life-the anniversary of his 15th
year as president and his 60th birthday. At
the Founders Dinner in September, the
trustees honored him for his bold and
ambitious leadership with the establish-
menr of The Robert H.
Chambers Presidential
Fund. Gifts and com-
mitments to the fund
have reached $300,000,
announced Board
Chair James Melhorn.

"This fund, endowed
by trustees, alumni and
friends of the college,"
he stated, "is a precious
resource to he used by
you and furore presi-
dents to continually
improve and advance
western Maryland
College."

"1 am deeply
touched by this gracious show of support
for my work here," Chambers responded.
"1 am truly the lucky one to be able to
work with, and be a part of, such a fine
community of people for so many years.
It didn't take me long to realize why I am
only the seventh president and why no
one has served fewer than 12 veers."

Of course, Chambers also ;ealizes he
may not surpass the years served by two of
the previous presidents. Second president
Thomas Hamilton Lewis was chief execu-
tive for 34 years, and fifth president Low-
ell Ensor served for 25 years.

Chambers is currently one of the
longest sitting presidents of all private
four-year colleges in Maryland. He came
to Western Maryland in 1984 after serving
nearly nine years as dean of the College of
Arts and Sciences and professor of English
at Bucknell University. He also taught at
Davenport College at Yale University.

His semester-long sabbatical began at
the close of the fall semester and will end
on July 1,2000. During that time, joan
Develin Coley, college provost, will serve
as acting president and CEO. Chambers

into the office and sat down and waited for
something to happen. That's what I've
been doing ever since," he jokes.

"Nobody told me what to do. Bernice
Beard was a great help." Bob credits his
executive assistant Beard and her succes-.
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plans to visit other campuses, in the States
and abroad, and return fully renewed and
reinvigorated to "lead this institution and
its great people into the new century and
millennium."

During his tenure as president, the
\iV1vIC campus has grown locally, region-

ally and abroad. In
Westminster, he has
overseen the renovation
of every major acad em-
ic building and the
addition of several oth-
ers, such as Hoover
Library, the biology
and chemistry laborato-
ry building, which
opened this semester,
and an addition to
Levine Hall. Chambers
spearheaded the effort
to open the first Ameri-
can college in
Budapest, Hungary,
now in its sixth year

with more than 170 students representing
over 20 countries. He has also led the col-
lege in its largest ever comprehensive
fundraising effort. The $40 million Defin-
ing Moment Campaign concludes at mid-
night on Dec. 31, 1999.

But Chambers' accomplishments are
more than buildings and fundraising, said
Melhorn at the Founders Dinner, held this
year in Harbor Court in Baltimore. He
also teaches each semester, for he knows
that teaching is what a liberal arts institu-
tionis all about.

"It is the rare college president that
carves our the time to continue to teach
today's students," he said. "Bob Chambers
values the role of professor as much as he
does any other role. He has helped Stu-

dents to know a liberal arts professor and
to truly know a college president."

All the dramatic changes at the college
are not "so much the result of our efforts
as they are the result of the ongoing
growth of a very vital institution," said
Chambers. "We are justifiably proud of
recent accomplishments ... but more so of
the unique feel and spirit of the place."

sors, Nancy Godwin and staff assistants
Mary Ann Friday and Susan Cullison, as
key players on "his" team, as well as great
friends. "These colleagues have had as
much influence on me as any other single
person.

"I enjoy not just the beauty of the place,
but the beauty of the people. This is by far
the best bunch of people I've ever worked
with. My theory of management: hire great
people and then get our of their way.
Everyone here works hard because they
love what they're doing for the college. ". .

Everything is interesting to Bob, and it 1S

the reason he brings such energy to his role
as president. "The best thing about a col-
lege is it's related to everything. We have
sports, the arts, politicians, the academic
life, building projects. I love all of that.
The job fits my array of interests perfectly.
Because it's a small college, there's a sense
that everybody does everything to some
degree. We've all been building the Science
Center, the entire campus, for the last 15
years. I get rctal pleasure the way I start
each morning, walking around lind seeing
what's new.

"1 never tire of looking out the windows
of my office. No matter the weather. It's"
always gorgeous, and now even more so.

In his speech at this year's Founders
Dinner where rruscees truly surprised the
president with the establishment of an
endowed fund in honor of his 15th
anniversary (see sidebar), Bob Chambers
ended as follows:

"So I now have been president ofvv:M:C
for 15 years. Computed chronologically,
that means that I have been president for
about six and a half minutes of WMC's
hour of institutional life. In my predeces-
sors I have been singularly blessed-partic-
ularly where Ralph and Dot John, my ~fear
friends, are concerned-for the early ?ISto-

rv of the college is replete with graphic
accounts of the struggles these earlier
giants had to help make Western Maryland
what it had become when I first set foot on
"the Hil1." WIth the help of many-espe~
cially those of you in this room-WMC IS

both the same institution I found 15 years
ago and a far, far bener place than i.t was
then. I would, however, like to remind yoU
of one of the ISs I mentioned at the top of
my remarks. The 15th century was not the
middle or the end of the Renaissance. It
was the beginning. And so is my j Sth
year." _



President Emeritus Ralph
Candler John Passes On
President Emeritus Ralph Candler John,
RD.L. '97, died at The Johns Hopkins
University Hospital, Baltimore, on
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 25, 1999. Dr. John
was 80 years old.

President Ralph C.Jolm served Western
Maryland College from 1972-84, during
which time the college nearly doubled its
enrollment, earned international acclaim
for its graduate program in dea: educa~on,
launched its graduate program m the liber-
al arts, began sophisticated long-range
planning, produced its "First Principles"
mission statement and was granted a chap-
ter of Phi Beta Kappa, the premier honor
society recognizing the liberal arts.

when Dr. John retired Iroru VVMC in
1984 he completed a distinguished 35-year
career in higher education. He had previ-
ously served as president of Simpson Col-
lege in Indianola, Iowa (1963-72) and as
Dean of Srudents and Dean of the College
of Arts and Sciences at American Universi-
ty in Washington, D.C. He was a longtime
member of several educational boards,
including the Maryland Independent Col-
lege and University Association, for which
he served as president from 1973-75.

The son of a Methodist minister, the
Prince Frederick native spent his early
years in Maryland and Virginia and attend-
ed Randolph-Macon Academy. Afte~
receiving his undergraduate degree III phi-
losophy from Berea College (Kentucky), he
earned both a bachelor's and master's
degree in systematic theology from Boston
University.

He se~ed four years as associate p~stor at

Foundry Methodist Church in Washington,
D.C., before entering American University
to earn a Ph.D. in public administration
(1950). He served as chairman of American
University's philosophy and religion depart-
ment from 1949-51, then entered the U.S.
Anny as chaplain. His rwo-year military
duty included 16 months in Korea.

Dr. John earned Distinguished Alumnus.
Awards from American University (1969)
and Boston University (1970), and hon-
orary degrees from Iowa Wesleyan College
(1969) and Simpson College (1972). He
was named president emeritus at Western
Maryland upon his retirement and was
awarded an honorary Doctor of Hum line
Letters in 1997. Upon conferring the
degree to his predecessor, President Cham-
bers extolled Dr. John as achieving" ... cruly
remarkable accomplishments as'a scholar,
teacher, administrator, trailblazer, democra-
tizer of entire campuses, visiollllry and
friend."

Ralph John loved beekeeping, fishing

and hunting and had lived at his home in
Ocean Pines near the Chesapeake Bay
since retirement, He frequently visited the
campus and remmed last spring for a cele-
brarory dinner held in his honor to
announce the establishment of the Ralph
and Dorothy John Professorship in rhe
Humanities. Made possible by his good
friend and former v..'MC football coach
Jim .Hindman lind his wife, Dixie, this
endowed professorship recognizes out-
standing faculty achievement and supports
research and professional activities. English
professor and poet Kathy Mangan was
named the first holder of the John Profes-
sorship.

Our heartfelt sympathies are extended to
all those whose lives Ralph touched, espe-
cially his wife of 56 years, Dorothy Prince
John, and their sons, Douglass, Byron WIl-
son and Alan Randall John '82, and three
grnndsons. A memoria! service for Dr. John
is being planned to be held on the WMC
campus. A date will be soon announced .•

-J1\-\

Memoriesofa Gentle Giant

At a lIIemorilil service f01" President Emeritus
Rfdph C. John beld Nouemler 27 fit the
Atlantic United Methodi" Chureb in Ocean
City, Md., Professo1' Emeritus lra Zepp mid,
"Ri/lph John s J"/Ideo-Ch1'lrtiml roots ratl deep
mill were altogetber fOfmdfuio1lfll f01' his life.
7bey mppol·ted his wllny cOllmgeoilS stands and
flleled bis mstinaiue sense ofjllstice,

=i remember his defense of W{Jllle1/ fRl:llfty in
the 1lIjd-'70s uhen instimtkmal sexism was tbe
1101711 and often /rwgbed nt. I 1't1Jlt-"Il1ber his
fljJi17l1atioll ofmr:ial int~gratiou a'/llongjaculty,
strlff (1m/ tbe mltlellt body find b(}7J)he f'lwned
over the Uniml Sf'I'eet property to HUD. 1
n:mf'lIlhn'othercontroversifllnalldsRalphtQQk
(l1II! fur w/J1Ch be Wflr severely (1'itiched ... 111

fild, his greatest. legacy to 71S may be his
integrity, honesty, his deeply held convictions
011/1principles wbich informed his comxrsation
witb us and his leadership of the college.

uRnlph was a real perron, JCS'IIS calls us,
muon? other things, to pf'rbaps sbe bighest
vOCfltUJ1I, to be real, ambemicpenons, and
RlIlpb was that kind of person."

President Chambers on his greet friend
and mentor Ralph John:

"I think my favorite shared moment with
Ralph was on our first development call
together. In my initial semester at the col-
lege T was trying to complete fund raising
:or our new field home, a great facility that
IS at the heart of the John legacy. Still to be
approached was the France-Merrick Foun-
dation of Baltimore, presided over by a for-
midable and legendary figure, Robert
Merrick, who was then in his 90s. Realizing
thee T was relatively new at such things,
Ralph volunteered to join me in calling on
Mr. Merrick and making the ask. I grate-
fully acceded.

"We drove up to the sumpruous Merrick
estate at the appointed time and were ush-
ered into the living room. There the old
man was reclining on a couch with his back
to us ... while a far younger gentleman was
silently sitting in a nearby arm chair ... this
was alien territory for me! But not for
Ralph! With his subtle guidance we soon
steered rhe conversation around to OUf
request-a substantial gift for the \iVMC
field house.

"Old Bob Merrick agreed at once,
ordered the silent fellow to set the gift up,
and then asked me if I liked to sing! When
I stammered out something incoherent, the
old fellow asked what songs I knew ... final-
ly we lit upon "Working on the Railroad,"
for Mr, Merrick somehow was aware that
VvMC had a railroad as its namesake. The
90-year-old then rose from the couch and
led us all in several hearty verses of "I've
Been Working on the Railroad ... All the
Live Long Day!" It was unforgettable, even
thrilling ... as we drove away, Ralph told me
that no France-Merrick grant was ever made
final until some such song had been sung.

"This may be my fondest WMC memory
... and the event would never have occurred
had it not been for Ralph John. Here, as
everywhere, Ralph had known what to do,
and had done the right thing-and he was
the reason we got the gift.

"Doing the right thing, Ralph touched
countless people, shaping their own lives
forever. Because he has left us a\\ indelible
memories, he will nOt soon be forgotten.
Ralph has taught us what beauty is and
h?w tI_'Ulywonderful life Can be. We are all
h~s ~elrs a~d his beneficiaries, We'll not see
hlshfe agam."
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NewAlUMNI
Trustee Emeritus
Austin Penn Passes On
Trustee Emeritus Austin Emer-
son Penn passed away August 10
at the age of94. Born on a farm
in Mount Airy, he graduated
from the Baltimore College of
Commerce in 1928 and the
University of Maryland Law
School in 1934. He was admit-
ted to the Maryland Bar the
same year.

Beginning work at the age of
15 as an office boy for the old
Consolidated Gas Electric Light
& Power Co.-now the Balti-
........ _ ...... more Gas and

Electric
Company-
he rose
through the
ranks, being
elected presi-
dent in 1961

Austin Penn and named

chairman of the board and chief
executive officer in 1963. Dur-
ing his tenure, BGE built its
Calvert Cliffs nuclear power
plant in southern Maryland.

Following his retirement from
the utility in 1969, then-Gov.
Marvin Mandel appointed him
the first chairman of the Metro-
politan Transit Authority.

Penn was active in civic orga-
nizations and headed the United
Way of Central Maryland and
theYMCA.

He also served on the board
of directors of Black and Deck-
er, Monumental Life, Eutaw
Savings, Union Trust Company
and the United Fund of Central
Maryland. He was also a mem-
ber of the Board of Trustees for
the Baltimore Conference of the
Methodist Church and Pension
Fund, the Wesley Home in
Mount \Vashington, Goucher
College and the Baltimore Col-
lege of Commerce.
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Penn was elected to the West-
ern Maryland College Board in
[961, named vice chair in 1971
and granted emeritus status in
1976. The college awarded him
an honorary degree in 1974 for
his contributions to higher edu-
cation and his civic service in
central Maryland, noting his
unpretentious spirit and genuine
integrity.

Gerald Cole Leaves
Musical Legacy
Gerald E. Cole believed that the
study of music formed an essen-
tial part of a liberal arts educa-
tion. He wrote: "Through sharp
attention aural awareness is pos-
sible for any student. All can
come to know a musical struc-
ture by ear. The style of a com-
position is a historical fact,
bringing into focus all of the
sociological, economic and eth-
nic influences of its time and its
relation to other great works."

Appreciated by his students,
he taught them to be competent
and self-assured. He was an
expert in music theory and an
excellent organist and teacher of
the pipe organ. He was also a
composer.

Mr.Cole ceme ec wesrern
Maryland as chairman of the
Music department in 1955 after

teaching music at Farhio Col-
lege in Missouri, Phillips Uni-
vcrsiryir, Enid,Okla., and the
Universirv of Western Ontario
in Can~d;.

He was born in Topeka,
Kans., and received a bachelor's
degree in music from the Uni-
versiry of Kansas, a master's
degree from Oberlin Conserva-
tory of Music and pursued addi-
tional studies at the University
of Rochester's Eastman School
of Music.

He was a member of the
American Association of Un i-
versiry Professors, Phi Alpha
Mu, Phi Kappa Lamda, the
Maryland Music Teachers' Asso-
ciation and MENC.

Mr. Cole died of cancer on
June 29. He and his wife Mil-
dred, who died in 1996, were a
quiet couple with many close
friends. Both regularly attended
musical and other events on
campus even after his retirement
in 1984. He was a frequent
swimmer in Harlow Pool.

He will be remembered by
many former students as he
unfailingly remembered them
even after their graduation.
Though his demanding style of
teaching seemed stern, he was
sympathetic with a keen sense of
humor.

There was never any doubt
who was in charge of the depart-
ment, but colleagues respected
and regarded him more as a
friend than as a "boss."

J/I/iaHitcht'OCk,
Assistant Professor of Music
Emerita

Kitty Eatoll with President Chambers

Honorary Trustee Kitty
Eaton Remembered
Catherine "Kitty" Welker Eaton
exuded a joyful, upstanding and
optimistic presence. She had
elan, the dash that expresses
enthusiasm and spirit, which she
usually punctuated with a wide
smile. She loved the color pur-
ple, yellow roses, fine jewelry,
baked apples, shopping and
cruising with 'WMC alumni.

Friendship was her forte; once
you were her friend, you had
her loyalty. The addresses of a
lifetime of garnering friends

~~~:dt:~:n~:~'~~~sd ;~~~~=
ful to have so many friends. I
am very grateful," she wrote to
me. An early-to bed, early-to-
rise person, she wrote notes in
the fresh hours of morning,
always in her own handwriting
with its distinctive backhand
style. She never failed to send a
thank-you note.

She loved to entertain at
home, at the Tidewater Inn and
at the Talbot County Country
Club. Kitty could do whatever
she set her mind to-with
"class." when the Club burned
down the morning of their 60th
wedding anniversary party, she
transferred the large event to
the Tidewater Inn, personally
stood in the Club's driveway to
direct guests there and then
magically appeared at the Inn
graciously greeting everyone.

After Tommy's retirement as
an industrial engineer, they set-



tled in a beautiful country estate
called Three Chimneys in Royal
Oak, Md. From that happy
home, she joined Tommy, a
Class of '27 alumnus and
trustee, in attending his class
reunions, trustee weekends and
other college events. Thus
began her ever-deepening love
for WMC. She whole-heartedly
supported Tom in his devotion
and generosity to the college
and became an honorary trustee
herself in 1991.

She and Tommy donated
more than 190 acres known as
the Delmarva Bays to The
Nature Conservancy, and she
gave generously to her local
Royal Oak United Methodist
Community Church.

Kitty also was a member of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution, Easton's Women's
Club, the St. Michael's Women's
Club and the [zaak Walron
League.

\\!MC is blessed to have had
Kitty as a friend. A great lady,
she shines as a bright star in
VV7v1C'sfirmament.

Bernice Beard '74, MLA '81,
Executive Assistant to the
President Emerita

A Tribute to Margaret
Denman-West
Margaret Denman-West joined
the facultv in 1977 ascoordina-
tor of the' graduate program in
MedialLibrary Science. Born in
Oklahoma City, she received her
~,A. degree with a double major
In English and Spanish from the
University of Oklahoma,

By the time Maggie finished
her master's degree atCencral
Missouri State University, she
Was the mother of three boys.
She continued her education in
Library Science, obtaining her

perual optimist, but she man-
aged to overcome this adversity
as she had many others.

Upon assuming her emerita
status in 1991, Maggie moved
back to the Midwest to be near
her family, but her retirement
did not mean sitting on a porch
swing. She wrote "Children's
Literature: A Guide to Informa-
tion Sources" in 1998 and was
honored with a Faculty Book
Award. Even for those who
never knew her, she is still a
presence on campus via the
Maggie Computer Lab, dedicat-
ed in honor of her contributions
to the college.

Those of us fortunate enough
to count Maggie among our
friends have lost an energetic,
caring and compassionate soul
mate who understood the mean-
ing of the words "commitment"
and "loyalty" to family, friends
and professional colleagues, She
will be sorely missed

Alumni parents and grandparents handed down their college ties at student orientation this summer.

Row 1: Michelle Deitrich '03, Kelly Patton '03, Melinda Hollingshead '03, Aria Hawkins '03, Kim Schlipper '03, Alana Stubbs '03 and Jeff

Wiley '03. Row 2: Colleen Ricker Deitrich '97; Paul Wooden '37, grandfather of Kelly Patton; lou Winkelman MEd'66, grandfather of

Melinda Hollingshead; louise Sapp '49 and Bill '48 Hawkins, grandparents of Arie Hawkins; Mary Sue Kunz Schlipper MEd'S3; Dan

Stubbs 74; David Wiley '72 and Phyllis Wiley. Row 3: Carol MacDonald Kelly 74; Ryan Kelly 'G3; Steve Kelly '73; Carl Hildebrand; Kyle

Hildebrand '03; Janel Leese MLA'76 and EarlMEd'66 Hersh,grandp arents of Kyle Hildebrand.

Match the youngsterst(l Iheirtried-and-true Terrors below;

Jededlah nequene '03 Son 01 David '74 and MatthewSchwaninger'(I3Grandson of Eleanor Taylor Smith '3S
Deborah Diltz '76 Duquette Meagan Tracey '(13 Daughter of Dianne Stabbings Tracay

Grandson of Neil Eckanrode'41 MEd'70
David Trader '03 Son of John '70 andGranddaughter 01 Jamas Hicks '63

Daughter of Mary Beth Salem Jenkins '75

DaughterofRobertLeonardMEd'Sl

StspdaughteroiRichardLopar'75

SonoiDanial'71and

T1na Mantakos 72WilBS

Margaret Denman-West

Ph.D, at Texas Woman's Uni-
versity. At a stage in li~e when
her peers were begirul!ng to take
it easy, she embarked on a chal.-
lengingcareer. She left the farnil-
iaritv of the Midwest and came
to Western Maryland College,
where she knew not one soul.

Her ready smile, gentle laugh
and disarmingly genuine con-
cern for others meant she wasn't
a stranger for long, She quickly
became respected for her ability
to get the job done. She served
on a dizzying array of commit-

MargaretCushen '70 Trader and

grandson of Jean ScottTrader'411

Sarah Ellen Warner '03 Daughter of Katherine Welsh Warner

MEd'77

ChristopherWinaka'03 Grandson of MargarBt tanerwenes '45

TaceWiederseim'O:J Daughter ofThomas'7S and

CathlsenD1oole'7QWiadersaim

Joan Develin Coley,
Provost al1d Dean of the Faclilty,
Professol' of Education
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tees and projects. Typically, she
went above and beyond the call
of duty and served as co-director
of the Hoover Library in 1984.
Eventually she returned full
time to her real love, the gradu-
ate program, It was there that
she continued to impact scores
of professionals across the state.

Maggie was active in the state
media association and the larger
region as well. A longtime sup-
porter and president of the
Maryland Educational Media
Organizaocn, she was frequent-
ly sought after by colleges and
school districts to speak. She
served for a five-year term on
the Governor's Advisory Coun-
cil on Libraries and on the
influential Professional Stan-
dards and Teacher Education
Advisory Board.

In June of 1982, Maggie mar-
ried Robert West. Aside from
her children and grandchildren,
nothing in life gave her more
pleasure than sharing this rela-
tionship in her mature years,
Naturally, Bob's death was a
severe blow to this almost per-



Generosity Builds
Science Center
After three years of hard work
and generous gifts from alumni
and friends, the new Science
Center formally opened its
doors at a dedication celebration
Oct. 16. The $13.4 million
building, the college's most
ambitious project to date, has
been the centerpiece of the
Defining Moment Campaign,
launched in 1996 to raise $40
million by midnight of Dec. 31

"It was incredibly satisfying to
finally see the concrete result of
everyone's hard work," said
Larry Blumberg, chair of the
Science Center campaign, which
led the drive to raise funds for
the building.
In the lobby, a plaque recog-

nizes all donors who gave
$10,000 and more, including the
State of Maryland's gift of$3.4
million, the largest gift the col-
lege has ever received from the
state, and a $600,000 grant from
the Kresge Foundation, one of
the nation's leading philanthrop-
ic organizations, after alumni
and friends met the group's
challenge to raise $1.9 minion
dollars for the building. Gifts
$1,500 and above to the Defin-
ing Moment Campaign desig-
nated to the sciences are
recorded in an honor roll book
that will be kept in the Wlv'fC
Archives.

Gifts to round out construc-
tion costs are still welcome.
Contact Doug Myers, associate
vice president of development,
at 410/857-2259 to make a con-
tribution.

The photos to the right are
JUStsome of the enthusiastic
donors who named labs and
offices with their gifts. _
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Photos at left:

t, Irustee Charlie Moore '71 and his
wife Carol '10 joined her father, C,
Edward Hoerichs(pictllred center
with hissisterHelen),in lundingthe
soaring lobby and main entrance
area of the Science Center,

2,Trustee CarolynSeaman Scott '61,
MLA '16 and her husband Bob '66
dedicated the office ofMary Lee
Younger'55Schmall(right),lab
assistant and biology lecturer, to
"departmental faculty who have
taught US,"

3,DonandJeanAndrews'45
Richards honored Professor Samuel
Scholield '19 wilh 11 gift for Ihe gen-
eral chemistry lab,They also named
tile organic chemistry lab,

4,PastVice-Presidentof
Institulional Advancement Dick
Seaman and his wife, Sue, named
afacliity office in honor of Biology
Professor Louise Paquin,

5,ElizabethDownerHastings,
pictured with her husband Charles,
named BiologyLecturer Anne Davis'
office in honor of her father, Samuel
Whitney Downer '29,

6,TrusteeLarryBIumberg'61and
his wile Sharon made the microbi-
ology lab possible,

7,PhilMeredith'66andfiancee
LoisChilcoat Meszaros '64 named
Chemistry Professor Carol ROllzer
'16'soffice,

8,Bob '43 and Edna "Perk" Haller
'46 Beglin funded Rouzer's research
lab,

s.Jnetee Chris Royer '48 named
Chemistry Professor Rick Smith's
office,

10,LellighPortland Cement Plant
Manager DaveROllsh,lather 01
CarolynRoushWraase'95,repre-
sented hiscompllny's sponsorship
of Chemistry Professor Dave
Herlocker'soffice,

11. Trust~e Nancy Caskey Voss '54
and her husband Jim '53 direcled
their gift to one et three student
research labs,

12,President RobertCbambers and
Jennie Mingolelli named thelhird
floorlollngeareathatconnects
Lewis Hall 01 Science 10 the labora-
lory bllilding in honor of their
respective parents,

Doug Myers joined rhe Instiru-
tional Advancement staff this
summer as associate vice presi-
dent for development, With 12
years of successful fund.-raising

experience, he
will direct
daily opera-
tions of the
staff and serve
as chief cper-
ating officer of
fund-raising
campaigns,
including the

$40 million Defining Moment
effort, scheduled to conclude
Dec,3!,

A graduate in management
from Gettysburg College, Myers
scrved on the fund-raising team
at Suburban Hospital in Berhes-
da, Md" since 1990. As director
of development he managed
operations for tile hospital's
foundation and development
staff He played a key role in
securing major, planned and
annual gifts totaling more than
$30 million, as well as cre:lting
and org;tnizing the hospital's
annual golf and tennis tourna-
ment, which raised a record-
high $147,500 in 1998,

He also completed training as
:I group facilitator in continuous
quality improvement and served
on special quality teal~s to,
improve patient ~are III vnnous

areas of the hospital. Myers IS a
member of thc Association of
Healthcare Philanthropy and thc
Planned Giving Study Group of
Grcater Washington, D,C

Joyce Mulier, director of Pub-
lic Information since 1979, has
been promoted to associate vice
president for communications

and marketing, While she con-
tinues to head the college's pub-
lic information efforts and serve
as its chief spokesperson, her
expanded responsibilities
include the development and
implementation of marketing
studies to increase support for
the college's programs, as well as
to enhance its reputation and
public visibility.

Under Muller's direction, the
college has received more than
25 national awards for its print
communications from the
Council for Advancement and
Support of Education, including
seven for the college magazine,
The Hili, which she conceived
and created in 1985. She led the
planning of the dedication of
the new Science Center and co-
directed the memorable bunch
of the Defining Moment cam-
paign in 1996, which included a
dramatic laser show for the
community.

She is frequently invited as a
presentcr for CASE:!tboth the
national and regional levels and
as a jury chair and judge for
annual CASE recognition pro-
grams, _

Updating a Classic
The grand opening of the Sci-
ence Center isn't the end of
consrrucrion Oil the Lewis side
of campus, The 85-year-old
Lewis Recitation Hall and 33-
year-old Lewis Hall of Science
addition are getting a makeover
inside, slated to be completed
next fall.

"We're going to build upon
the classic look while making
the buildings functional for
todays classroom," said Doug
Myers, associate vice president
for development,

While most of the chemistry
and biology departments have'

This turn-ul-the-centurv
Lewis Recitation Hall
classroom, which still
exists virtllally unchanged
loday, will be spruced lip
as part ot a renovation 01
the Lewis buildings,

headed to newer digs, new-and-
improved Lewis will soon be
home to economics, business,
communication, mathematics,
computer science and physics, a
melding of the disciplines true
ro the liberal arts vision,

The $6.8 million renovation,
of which $3 million will be raised
from alumni and friends of the
college, includes an investment
in electrical and mechanical
systems, the construction of an
elevator compliant with the
American Disabilities Act and
a revving up of the ventilation,
air conditioning and heating
systems, The physics depart-
menr will benefit from modern-
ized labs, and four computer
labs will be consrrucred.

Steps will be taken to retain
the classic corridor walls and tin
ceilings in Lewis Recitation
Hail, said Ethan Seidel, vice
president of administration and
finance, Any window replace-
ments will maintain the historic
look of the building, and the
"front" entrance closest to Big
Baker Chapel will be restored to
its original face,

Even the museum-like third-
floor classroom, whose riser-
style bench seating is supported
by arabesques of wrought iron
believed to have come from Yin-
gling Hall of Science, which
stood on the site prior to Lewis
Recitation Hall, will be retained,
Most of the benches will be
reused along with the iron hard-
ware, although new luger writ-
ing tablets will be spaced further
apart to accommodate today's
student body size, Seidel said,

Those interested in support-
ing the renovations of the
Lewises should contact Doug
Myers, associate vice president
for development, 3t410/857_
2250, _
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In Memoriam
Mrs. Katherine Richards Tiliman '25, of
Towson, Md., on AliguSl9, 1999.
Mrs, Virginia Wilson Shockley '27, of
Salisbury, Md., on june 22, 1999.
Mrs. Dorothy Hooper Carpenler'29, of
EI.kton,Md.,onlvlayl,1999.
Mrs.EvelynSegafooseEnsor'29,of
Medina, Ohio,on August 27, 1999.
Mr.ClarenceM,Knox'31,of
I·Iagerstow,,:J\ld.,onJune21,1999
Mrs. Ethel BlrelyZimmerman '31,of
CMonsville,Md.,on."1ay31,1999
Mrs. June Cooling Kopp '33, of
Narragansett, R.I.,onJuly24, 1999.
Or.J. Richard Myers '34, of
Wesnninster,Md.,onAugust'i,1999
Mrs. Ada Beall Poole '34, of
Libertytowtl,Md., On AUgllSI 29, 1999.
Dr.W. Carter Stone '35, of Ru"dallstown,
Md.,onlvlarchlJ,1999
Mrs.ldamae Riley Garrott '36 and hon-
crary docror of laws 1976,ofSiiver
Spring, Jvld., on June 13,1999.
Mr. John W. Manspeaker'36, of St.
Michacls,Md.,onAugust24,1999
Mrs.JeanHBrlowBare·37,of
\Ve,unillster, Md., on June 19, 1999.
Mrs. DorolhyNordwali Brengla'3B,of
Seaford,DeL,onMay9,1999
Col. W. Frank Malone '38, OfsBlisbury,
Md.,on.il.llgust28,1999
Mrs. KBlhleen BrehanySullivan'39,of
Vero Beach. FIa.,on Fehrn.ry 10,
1999.
Rev. Charles I. Wallace Sr.·39, of
Wesuninst~r,Md.,onJuiy9, 1999.
Miss Goldie M.Blickenstaff'41,of
lloonsboro,Md., on june 29, 1996
Rev. PaulK. Cummins'41,ofBowie,
Md., on Jn'v 29, 1999
Dr.MaryB.Gibbs·41,ofYork,P~.,on
August 10, 1998
Mr. Mack B. McPike'41,of
Miamisburg,Ohio,onJunc17,1999.
Mrs. Edna Gebhardt Reck'41,of
Mallchester,Md.,onApriI25,1999
Mrs.AlieeRohrerDowney·43,of
Williamsport, Md., on May s,_ 1999.
Mrs. Elsie Grav Shank '43, of Linwood,
Md., on December 29, 1998.
MissPaulineC.Whitmore·43,ofChevy
Chase, Md., on August 31, 1999.
Mr. Warren L Earll'44, of Sparks, Md.,

on july 8, 1999.
Rev.A.Neumann Barrenger'4S,of
SykesviJie,Md., on August 30, 1999.
Mr. GeorgeW.Wilson·47,of
Albrightsville, Pa., on April 28, 1999.
Mr. Daniel W. Bradlay'49,ofCoronado,

Calif.,onMarchI2,1999.
Mr. K. Joseph Damulh'49, ofCrnnston,
R.I.,onDeccmber 16, 1998.
Dr.J. Shermer Garrison 111'49, of
Newport Ncws, Va., on June 11, 19~9
Mr. Daniel E. Pinholster'49, of Ph oem x,
Ariz.,onMay14,1999
Mr. Kenneth W.BeaversonMEd'SO,of
Manchcsrcr, Pa., on july 8, 1999.
Mr. H. LosterLyneh·SO,ofCh.tmnooga,
"len,,_, on June 29, 1999.
Dr, RonaldM. Uhl'SO, of Annapolis,
Md., on April 26, 1999.
Mr. John A. Speneer'Sl, of Swedesboro,
N.J .. onMuy8,1999.
Mr.ClormontE. BubbMEd'54, of York,
Pa., on December 7, 1998
Mr. Donald H. Horowitz'54,of
Baltimore, Md., on April 15,1999
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Rev. Robert t.Lealher·5S.of
Poughkeep5ie, N.Y., on April 18, 1999.
Miss Mary S. Sluart'SS, of Litirz, Pa.,
On April 8, 1999.
Mrs. Patricia Lunak Gurany'S9, of
Hanover, Md., On April 10, 1997
Mr.GordonD.Horsburgh·59,ofGulf
Breeze, Fb.,onNby 17, 1999
Mr.RobertF.Vaughn'Sl,ofMyrtle
Beach, S.c., on/\"lan:h 21, 1999
Mrs. NancyThomasSchmeelk'63,of
Richmond. V:1.,onjuly12, 1998
Mrs. Barbara Earhart Sheehan '63, of
Towson, Md., on june 13, 1999
Mrs, Catherine Egan Reese MEd'S5, of
Hanover, Pa"onjanuary 17, 1999.
Mr. Samual E. Pruett MEd'70, of
\ViUiamsport, Md., on May 19, 1999
Mr. KennethF.SholterMEd·14, of
H.mpsrcad,Md.,onMarch 16, 1999.
Mr. lawrence J.Walker·74,of
Brenl;Wood,lenn.,on March 30, 1999
Mr. Michael McCloskey'7S, of Ellicott
City, Md., on DecemberS, 1998
Mr. David H. ShawJr.·90,of
We5ternport,Md"onApril24,1999
Mr.GeraldE.Cole,profcs50rofmusic
emeritus, of \Nestminster, Md., on
june29,1999
Mrs.CatharineWelkerEaton,hollorary
masterofhllmane letters 1990, of
£aston,Md.,onjllly 12, 1999.
Mr. Austin E. Penn, honorary doctor of
law 1974anderust~eemeritus,of
Catonsville, Md., on August 10, 1999.
Mrs. MarvRohrerShoemaker,pa,esrnff,
ofWeSlminster,Md.,onJuly22,1999
MissB.lreneYoung,pasrstaff,of
Westminster, Md., on May 13,1999

Marriages
Leslie Milier'S8 to Jeff Filmore on
january 3, 1999. They reside in
Bc"erly,Ma
LindaRobbins'69tovVillialll L. Wilder
On April 17, 1999. They reside ill
Alexandria, Va
lisa Abbev'86to Kevin Wilking on
August 21, 1999. They reside in
Owings]\lilIs,Md.
DavidCadigan'S9toJcnniferDuncan
on May 22, 1999.Theyre~idein
Baltimore,Md
8rianPanettiBre'89toN~n;neSanson
November 25, 1998. They reside in
Northfield, Minn.
Shari Barnes'90 to Palll Serofinon
May8,I999,Theyresidcin
Princcton,NJ.
Arthur Anderson'91 to Wendy Gebhart

on June 12,1999.Theyresidtin
SruarrsDraft, Va
ChristopherCook'91 to Amy Bussey on
july 30, 1999. They reSldt in Forest

~~~1~I~~~nlher '93 to Mark Steele '95 on

july24,1999,Theyresidein
WcsUllinster,Md
John Doeller'9S to Amy Bote1eron
Mayl,1999.TheyresideinPusan,

SoutbKorea
Carrie Schuster'95 to Michael Oddis
On May 15, 1999. They reside in
Odenton,Md
Amy Lynn Johnson '96 tojobn MlIllinix
Jr. On May 22, 1999. They reside in
\Voodbine,Md.
KathloBnGaston'96to]onathanBihari
onJune20,1999.Theyresidein

Durham,N.C
Michelle Crespo'96 to Aaron Ahlburn
'97 On May 29, 1999. Thcyreside in
Frederick,Md
Anne larson'96 to Robert Brakeman
onJulyl7, 1999. They reside in
Darion,Conn.
Joshua Foster'96 to Jodie Miller'99on
july 3, 1999. They reside in
Wesanins[cr,n'ld
Matthew Marchese'9Ii to Anna
Jakubiec'94 On August 14, 1999. They
reside in Owings Mills, Md.
Thomas Marshall '97 to Theresa Wise
on April 10, 1999, They reside in
Rcisterstown,Md.
tauraGiorno'98toWilliamMaceon
June 26, 1999. They reside in Forest
Hill, Md.
Lynnae Stoehr '98 to iVlichacl Kerr On
May 29, 1999. They reside in
Germantown,Md

Births
KalrinaLeeSlubbsonjune 17, 1999, to
Daniel'74and KriSta Lee Stubbs.
Benjamin Thomes Ragan On April 6,
1999, to Doug'79 and Nli'on Ragan.
Ale~ David Jivan Todd 011 February 8,
1998, to Rick and Elane Denny'79
Todd.

Christopher lee and Sleven James
Wahrhaftig on February 23, 1999,to
Dave'80and Sue Wahrhaftig.
Connor Joseph Dick on]anuary 12,
1999,to Dave '84,md Susan Gannall
'86 Dick.

KendaIlJonesinjanllary,1999,to
Greg and Courmey Quinn '84 jones
Brayden Christian Woyer On September
12, 1998, toJeff'85 and Sandra Weyer
logan Robert Bolestaon February f c,
1999,toBoband Ferren DeMore'87
Bolest':l
Jennifer Elizabeth Oouglason
December 9, 199!1, to Dave '87 and
Marie Fil,hie '89 Doug!as.
WilliamPeler8allingaronJanllary22,
1999,to Roilert'88 and Theresa
B€rnhardt'89Ilallinger.
AndrewlanSchmittonJune21,1998,
to Steven'!l8 and Carole Schmitt.
Justin Hopkins on]ul1e 27, 1998, to
Jim and HcatherMurtagh'88
Hopkins
Katherine Margaret8attaglia 011

J~nuary 15, 1999, to David and
Theresa Gurierrez'88 Battaglia.
Thomas Connor and Kelly Anne Howes
on April 9, 1999, to Tom and
Elizabeth Burkitt'89 Howes.
lynnaeSwanson on August 19, 1999,
toScottandjenniferFlynll'89
Swanson.
Colton Betlyon Gonzalez on Augusr 16,
1999,toBenjamin'90andDenisc
Betlyon'90Gonzalez.
Bernadette Cecilia Jacobs on JlIly 2,
1998, to \-Villiam'90and Monica

Jacobs
AUson Nicole alld Daniel Scott Johns,ton
onJune9,1999,toJamle'9IandKim

Mitchell'92Johnston.
Ryan Michael Sherlock onj~nuary 22,
1999,toMichael'91 and Klm

Sherlock.
Annalise Michaelson on May 18, 1999,
to Rob and Karie Ruppenthal '91,
MLA'94 Mich.clgon.

Kylie Michelle Harris in August 1998,
to Steve and WendySkidmore'91
Harris.
AlvssaLynn Ramsey On November 4,
1998, to jack and LynnTholllas'92
Ramsey
Hallie lynn Bubczyk on August 10,
1999,toJeffandjenHiII'93 Bubczyk
SarahNicoleSe~tononl\hy20, 1999,
to Andrew '92 aod April Ommert '93
Sexton.
Luke Joseph Remsberg On February 28,
1999, to Brian and julie Virunurm
MS'94 Remsberg.
Alison Marie Gross on March 29, 1999,
to Mark MS'95 and Kelly Gross.
Benjamin Bergeron May 22, 1999, to

jeff and Vanessa Collins MS'97 Berger
Faith Christine 8arton on May 3, 1998,
to Char1es and Dawn C!evenger
MS'98 Barton

Master's News
BruceJ.NeighbersMEd·85,BigSpring
School District assistant superinten-
dent,re<:eivedtheI999WilliamE
Caldwell Award for Excellence in
Administration and Supervision. The
Pennsylvania School Srudy Council of
Penn Smte University presents the
award annually to an administr:ltorin
thestate'spublicschoo!s

Jay Heisch Heidel MS'91 waspromOled
from the position of school support
teacheratThul1nomMiddletoassis-
tantprincipalatBrunswickMiddle.He
has been with Frederick County (Md.)
Public Schools for 30 years, tcaching
at Thurmont Middle, Gov. Thomas
johnson M.iddle and Emmitsburg
schools.

Tracy Handy Hilliard MS'97 has been a
first grade teacher at Carroll Manor
E!ement~ryfornineyears.Shewas
promotedtoassistllntprincipal~t
Orchard Grove Elemenmryin
Frederick County, Md

Kellv Burka Benvengi MS'98, a first-
grade teacher at Orchard Grove
Elernentllry, was promoeed toa newly
createdassistllntprincipalpositionat
KernptoWll Elemenrary. She h~s been a
te"cherinFredcrickCounty,Md.,
since 1988
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It has b,€Cn great (0
hear from so many
of you. (Anclyou
can believe me

w~enIsayt;hatyourcardsbringyouto
mmdJustasyoulookedinthe'30s--
young and gorgeous.) BestofaH,you
showthecnthusiasrnsandvariedintcr-
ests that have grown all t.heseyears,
and how our lives have become richer
with the inrroducrionofnew family
memhers,rripsacrossthecominem
and over the oceans or appreciation
more than ever of our home turfs.

Before reporting the good news, r
must tell you that we lost Idamae Rilev
Garrott this past june. Idamaeserved
Maryland for many years in various
capacities. In 1976 she was given the
honorary degree of doctor of laws by
Western Maryland College.

RosalieSilbersteinSauher,who
attended memorial services for Idamae,
reports that the WMbington PQSI, as
wen as various individuals th~re,
expressed greal respect for Idamaes
many concribucons to the people of
Montgomery County, Md., both public
and private. Rosalie, I thank you for all
that you wrote about Idamae, although
Iregrcttedthatl1oroomwasl~fton
the card to tell us of your acriVlties.T
know they would be of interest lO all
of us ,a lid I am looking forward to
heuing from you next year.

HenrietlilTwigg Murray reports that
her biggest newS is a move to
Collingswood Manor in New Jersey.

~~;;~;~~ ~~ ~::o~~;;~:;:~te~~,m-

Rosalie Gilbert Valentine is to be
congratulat.edonherfirstgreat-grand-
child,anewadditiootothcpopulatiol\
of Salt Lake City. Rosalie's son,
Jaroslav Folda, an art bistory professor
at the University of North CaroliM.
:"3S 3W3rded theticle "Top Historian
'0 the United St3les" fora book he
wrote,~TheArtoftheCrusadersin
the Holy Land, 1098-1187." He's now
Working on 3 second volume

Klee and Dottie Twigg'37 Grumbina
celebtated their 60th anniversary in
June. The Grumbine.s stayed home
thIs year and tended their rose garden
They are close to the western shore of
Lake Michigan. Sometalentedgrond-

~~~:~~~~~n~e;!:n~s~e';~ed c~i~:;n's

athletlcand~cademicsuccessesseem
to attesl to the value of such gr.Jnd-
parelltalsupport

lOisThompso~HBmmerrcporrsona
wonderful Nova Scotia U"ip among
otherel(CUrsions.

Joshua Cockev's card seemed to
comefromamanotpeacewiththe
world. There is a younggrear-gr.Jnd-
son and variolls other members of the
family to visit. Josh ~nd his wife
enjoyed a recentgcl-togetherwith old
friendsfromWestemllhryland,the
Simpsons and the Dudleys.

Speaking of Col. Vernon R. Simpson.
our old friend Rayrcporrs that Ius
Ilon-slower pace of life allows hirn and
Helen Leetherwood Simpson'38 more
rime to "smell the roses" and to attend

concerts.
AlIen~nd Caroline Smith'J8Dudley

met with Ray, Helen and the Cockeys
to ce!ebrate some imporranl wedding
anniversaries. All three cOllples had
been married 60 years in 1999.Allcn
reports that life at HomewoQd
RetiremclltCenterCononllestobe

good
Anna Baker,wriring from her home

ill Connecticut, wishes God'. blessing
for all in ourelass. She says that maybe
,he "welltoverboard" with all her
rravels but is happy ro have had them.
(And she still tra"elsto Minnesol"J for
Thanksgiving!)

MaIV81 Jackson Simpson speaks of
somethingcalled~al1ad"allcingcaseof
old age." Hmnm~, I.wonder what that
could bel Qustkiddmg,Marvel,w€'re
all there with you.) Now that you've
lefr70 acres in thecoumry for 1,100
s~u~re feer tn a city nparunem, we're
all wishing you l11uchJoy in your new
hOl11e,tho'wecanonly~milesyT1lpa-
thericallyatyour~uery; "\Vhere do
you shake a 1110p or dry a wet towel'"
Life still has its challenges for US,

doesn't it?
ThomasEvelandspeaki;ofgolfhav-

ingslowed toa crawl with sk.yrockct-
inghandicnpsandofWesul1lnst~r
seemingfarrher'lwayeachy~ar. rom
unvciled the donors' plaque m the
PhysicaIEducarionLeanli~gCentcr,
andlamsureheandBenllcewlllmeel

uS at our 65th Reunion
KayVoungMecklevsai~,"Oneofthc

b~stthingsabollt\VMClsits
Common Ground progr~m. Besides
the popular summer seSSIon. llalso
reacbes into the publ!cschools each
spring through sessions for middle and
highschool groups. ItevenoccaslOnal-
II,tTickle, dow!1 to Carroll Lutheran

Ylllage(on theoutskirrs of .
'Westminster), where Mac and 1 snll

~ve quite happily."
Zaida McKenzie McDonald says she is

still "coastingtheconrinent" from the
Pacif1ctotheAtlanticandbackagaill
,"Vith several great-grandchildren,
Zaida has good reasom for all that

tr:weling. I'll b~t they are all proud of
her activity.

Lee IrwinCrollin continues ro appre-
ciate her good forrune in having all
fourofherdaughtersstillresid;ngin
the same county. However, she would
love to hear from anyonedse in Our
class.

Mary Alice Patterson Shipley is feel-
ing pretty well after a heart attack
which led to a rriplc.bypass.TheYllre
still ~ble to spend wmrcrs m Florida
and summers in lIbryland,so Pat
deserves congrntuladons On doing so
very well

Jane Leigh Hartig and Franz keep in
touch with his 1927 class atJohns
Hopkins, as well as the Hopkins
lacrosse team. They've~lsoseen many
g:llnes at Vail amidst that wonderful
scenery. Last Chri,[[}1OS they took a
trip to the Caribbean and then On to
the Amazon.

Helen Ewing Harding keeps busy with
two days of volunteer work each week,
agoocimllnberoftripsandfamilyvi$-
its and-how great this sounds-scours-
as at the University of Delaware's
Academy of Lifelong Learning. This
all seems ro be ,I very admirable use of

Catherina KepharrAmos reports on
trips to Sav"nn"h for one of those Farn-
ilyrelmionswe~lllove,anOlhcrro
florida and, surely one of the most
interesting, to an X-Agellts l'Bleon-
vcntionin Haw,ii

Althoughneverhavingsnloked,Paul
Shiplaywas diagnosed as having lung
c.mcer, but he feels he ha:; beaten the
odds so far. He proved this point with
a two-week motor home rrip to the
Finger Lakes in late 1995.Sootlt:nerc-
afeerhe ond his wife wok a cruise
ro rhe Windward [slandsin the
Caribbean.Theyalsospentthre~
weeks on~n Elderho:;tel barge in
Bllrgundywhere they visited castles,
monasterieoandvineyards.Theymet
their son and newgI""Jndson in Paris
andwcmontovisitrheirotherson
in Frankfurt,Germany. \-Vhala
sllccessslory!

Josephine DawsonClarit is stil]
bowling"ndtral'eling.Thclnlcstrrip
took her through thePnnama Canal
,nd into se"cr;ll westernj\{cxicotowns
Ye.s,jo, we should meet in the next
millennium,btll ir's morc likely to be
on the INNIC campus th;1I1 in Lady
Lake,Fla.Thankyoti for the invita-
tion,tho!

EtbelGorsuchSchneideralwayshasa
10tofimerestingnews:themarriageof
a granddaughter in Illinois, a grandson
in Ohio who flies for U.S. Airways and
a little granddaughter who just finished
mending kindergarten at the
Smithsonian

James Richerds reports spending
many happy hours working in his large
garden. Indoors, the fumilycompurer
is keprbusywithJim's ncwbook,
"Garden of Memory,H as well as his
wife's autobiography, ''Fragments of
OnrLife."1 really hope to See these
booksinaWe.smlinsterbookstore

Charles"Brod" Daneker"snote spoke

ki?dlyofthe memories acolumn like

~~o~',~k~~ :~aa~~;~~ ~~~n~~~,

included some news ofBrod Daneker!
Being laid up witb foot injuries for

over five months,plu5cye problems,
has not made Mary Louise Raver Laufer
sorry for herself. Her beautiful fami-
Iy-threedaughtcrs, seven grandchil-
drenandI4grcat-grundchildrcn-
keeps her happy. We all wish her
health and happiness.
N foryourreporrer, I have settled

in nicely back in Weslminster. A few
rripsabroad and a few mOre aCrOSS the
country have all been wOllderful,but
now visits from my family and trips to
their homes or to vacacion SpOt> with
them all seem sufficient. The gmnd-
children are the travelersnowand
they drop in from all across the coun-
try. Enough cxcuernenrl

Love and good wishes to ~ach one
of you de<lrcia",matcs--and to those
who sent cards, many thanks! Ha,'ea
good rear.

Doris Stncdcs Stonebraker
201 St. Mark Way, Apt. 115
WeslInin,ter,MDlI158

1941~::;~:h~;;:~.I:::-
and pleasures.
Allourperenn,al

travelersare on lhdrwaya!,,,,in.ln
1997thedestin~tionwasUzbekist:ln
for Leigh ~Ild Peggy Moss'43 Venzke
In 1998theywereilllralr. [nSien:1
they nrtendcd lectures at the universirv
to learn abour rhe history ami culture'
oflheEtruscans. For a greal view they
bOlhdimbed. I03-foottoweron the
piana.ln February Antarctica beck-
oned.Thalme;mtBuenosAiresbyair,
aNorwegian vesselthrough 16-foot
sea,andfjvebndin~co"'pletewith
penguins, seals and icebergs. Their
ncxttripisplann~dforTiIrkey.

lilyan Bennett Mulvaney has
arrangedaSlstanniversaryrivcrboat
cruise on the Danube, Main and Rhine
Rivers. She hopes to see her great-
grandfather's birthplace in Bamberg.
Lily.m is head of the library at her
Coral Oaks retirement home.

Kathleen"Kakie"CoaWaltetsmade~
springtrip loCharlone rosee her
daughter. A f1rst-time visit to
Chmlestollwasinciuded.Plallsforcel-
ebratillg her SOth birthday with family
and friends had been arranged.

Jeanette8rannockPomeroystays
busy in Cambridge neargr.mdchildren
Laslyearshetravcled in Canada with
her daughler's family.

FranC8s"Frankie"RoverCopeland
spent three weeki; in !\rizona at 3n
Elderhostel in Sedona with people

Remember
Western Maryland
College in your
will or trust.
Contact GBil Shaivitz.

OfliceofDevelopment,

Bt410/851-2249IotdetaHs .
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from l S stares
JeannBtteWigleyThomasmadc~

sentimenml journey back East visiting
family,Sheespeciall),enjoyedhcrold
h0111etown,Nlillersvill~,whereshe
lunched with Anita Twill9 Slama and
looked for old haunts.

IsabelieZimmermanMartin'slalcst
vacation waS to Eastern Europe to
Pruguc,Warsow,Budapestandthe
counrrybetwcen.

Don and Marty Hodgson'43 Honeman,
lheirchi!dren and grandchildren also
left for three weeks in Europe. They
pb"ned to revisit the area where they
lived for four years by Eurail and
Glacier Express

Doris Benson lIInklord enjoyed a
landand cruise tOur of Alaska. She
looks forward loa reunion with four
children, 12 grandchildren and four

greats

Leigh '41 and Peggy
Moss '43 Venzke
traveled to Antarctica-
Buenos Aires by air,
a Norwegian vessel
through 16-foot seas
and five landings
complete with penguins,
seals and icebergs.

EleanorPrascottVergis'bigad ..en-
ture was 10 board rhe Concorde for
London to sec ber gmndfnher's home-
\and,traveltoParisbycatamaranand
home on the QELI. "Scotty" feels for-
tunatc to bein good health and the
grandmcther of rhree.

Afterahospimlsmy,Elizabeth
Rankin Corbin found pleasure riding
through the Eastern Shore and
Pennsylvania with a long-rime friend
She became a great-grandmother this
year.

Agrnnddaughter's wedding in New
I-!ampshire was high on the agenda for
lestBr"Bo" and Norma "Nicky"
Nicodemus'4BKnepp. Tanya is"Bo"
Jr.'s '65 daughlcr, Living in Augusta,
they follow the Masters, although "Bo~
no longcr plays golf.

lindsay and Ann ChasB make only
shortrripsbutwelcomegrandchildren
to visit them. Thcir youngest son, 41,
reccntlymarried.

AI ami HaZBI Beard Guyer are ce!e-
bmtinglileir SOrh anniversa'1' this
ycar.Hazelhasbeensofaithfulsend_
ingChristmaslettcr.. Lastyearthcy
rra"cledto D.C. and Maryland in May,
to NOV3 Scoti"in July and toa confer_

~:~~c%~:r~;1~~~~I~:t::~ ~~S;'i~na move

::~~~~V~~~~~,~::';~:~~:~:~:,;e-

Green MBrsey called 10 report that her
granddaugh,cr.MeganMilesky·OO,

42'WESTEnu MARHANO COlLEG,

graduates from l,Vi\1C next May,
Rachael still l'3IlS Catonsville home
while spending summers in Ocean
City,DaughterSueliencontinuesto
breed Arnbianhorses, which are in
grealdemand in some pans of the
world. Rachael"s family includes a
seventh adopted grandchild.

Ted Bowen tells ofa family reunion
in DaIJa •. AlI four daughters, all nine
grandchildren .ndall five grea~, were
present. It was a ,·eryspecial ocat~ion
complete with Texas barbecnc, pool
and great weather. A grandson had jusr
graduated from Buylor. Ted also has an
,doplcdgnlndsonfro!11anorphanage
in Russia

Elinore Jameson Deakvne and her
husband were honored at n 50th
,"ni\'crsOlY party by danghters
Jacqueline Deakyne Cowan '74 and Sue
Snydcr. All relnti ..e, joined in the fes-
tivity, inclnding louise Jameson HighbV
'39

Mary Hastings Phillips is fortunate to
have her caring family nearby to help
her feel independent and still active

Bill Adolph retired afler50 rears as a
practicingchiropnctor.Heand
Margaret "Mickey"' Reynolds'42pbnto
movcto a condo,lcavingtheir home of
47 years.

Fran Dillaway Tompkins and friends
have fornled a WMC group at Oak
CrestVil1age,includingDorislubking
Bechtel,The local Marybnd alumni
met with them in june. Frnn compare,
life at the home ro a coilege carnpus
She appreciates the attention to her
comfort and is happy with freedom
from homehold chore •.

Annette HutchinsWillong praises
Asbury-Soiomonsasadcsirableretire-
menr home On the water. Shei'still
addicted to visiting historical sites.

It was good to hear from Iana
Takahashi Matsumura from japan. She
fondly remembers Dr. Makosky's
English class. She and Isabelle
Zimmerman Martin have corresponded
for60)'ears. Isabelle recommended a
movie, "Life is Beautiful." It came to
Tokyo,andTancgottoseeitand
apprecialeitsme,sage.T.1neisahospi_
tal volunteer and does private teaching.

Ellen Giles Carey meta recentWi\'lC
grad,DiBrdreDerbisCrowl'99,ona
ferry boat in San Francisco. Ellen had
come from a party for Dr. Chambers
and Dierdre was on I'acacion

Carl Thomas relies on hi, pacemaker
for good health. I-!econtinues to work
for Comfort Inn in Frederick.

Charles Earl and Marina take one
darara time and hope to go to Rome
again. They often visit Harry '40 and
MarieCrawford'43 lowery in rhc
Asbury Home complex.

Jeanne Shank Kelley writes from
Oak Ridge, Tenn, They arc not tnlVel-
ingwhile her husband recovers from a
hip injury. jeanne walks sCl'erul miles a
day for diabetes conrrol. They have
three adultchildrcn: a son who is an
execudve director of marketing, a son
who is news editor of the St. LOli;sPost
Dispouhand a daughter who is assis-
rnnttothepresidentofBelm011l
University in Nashville.

he B~!~~o::~yS~~;~e::{:::~ ~~:~~cwhen

stays active with golf and the Alexandria
Rotary Club. He and Neil Eckanrode
planned to attcnd the'40s luncheon in
Ocean City. Neil and Eileen spend
summers there and hope to attend the
Lower Shore luncheon as well. In win-
ter they li..c in Baltimore where he
play~hridgcwithBiUWileyoccasional_
Iy. Neil has a grandson at \VMC
this full.

Margaret Rich Brown still lives in the
same house and a-avels briefly, bur
sadly without jesse, who died two years
ago. Marguerite Hatch Uttle also
reports her husband's de.th in ApriL

Bill Banksdeve!oped >orne heart
problems while vucarioningin il.-
East. After teslll and rreamlenrs, he is
back in California with a pacemaker
Their motorhomc is still in use but
forshorterlrips.

Joe Rouse and I-!elen planned one
morecmise in September. She has
been afflicted with lung cancer. Our
pmyers are needed for them both. joe
is in his 59th year working for the
Army.

Bill Dennis and family returned to
Palmyra, P •. Thev loved the Eastern
Shorc,burfeltth;thealthf:1cilities
were better in their former location

Virginia Bortner Shull is now at home
inMyrtleBeach,S.C.

]ohn and Violet Younger Cook are
happy in their retirement home de'pite
medical problema. They rely on their
daughter and husband who are doctors
for good advice and counselThei-
family conracrs nearhygive them much
pleasure, especially a 2-year-oldgreat_
grandson.

In addition to those already listed in
17}eHil/,l"msorr}'totellofthedeath
of Edna Gebhardt Reck (sister of
Mildrod Gebhardt Raninen), She WaS a

leacher, librarian and principal in the
Carroll Counrv schools. Mack McPike
diedinjunefr~mpneumoniainOhio,
He was a brothcr-in-lawofDon
Honeman. The card sent to GDldie
Blickonstaftwasreturnedswtingthat
she died in June 1996

I am indebted to Virginia Bortner
Shull for this news Story of Betty Gibbs.
Aftcr \VMCshe emered the medical
COrpsoflheAnnyas~ technician. She
studied at the mcdical school at Johns
I-Iopkins, earned a master's degree and
beatmeheadofthathospital'slab,
Latcr she earned a doctorate at the
University of Maryland while working
at "Valter Reed. Betty was head of
their lnsrirute of Research for20vears
in the immullochemistrylah.Shc"pub_
lished Illanyartidesin scientific jour-
nalsund was instrumental in thedevcl_
opmenrofamethodtofreeu:human
hlood for tronsport so thllt it eould be
used again. After retiremcnr from
Walter Reed,sheretumed to York,
Pa., to breed champion English
springer spaniels. BetrydiedinAugust
1998

1 hope to see you all at our next
rcunioninlOOI

EE[lorCulliganSkelton
3910 Larchwood Road
Fall, Church, VA 22041

1948 ~:~~el/j~~;'S res-

p,od,0"'0;;",,,1Iy
to mylllVlWtlOn to
keepour'48 net-

work imacr-emy sincerc gratitude.
First of all, your positive accolades

for the 50th Reunion Committee are
appreciated,This weekend reigns with
"marvelous memories" and classmates
ha ..e already inquired about dates for
Our 55th

Your comments are priceless:
"Trying to grow old gracefully" and
remaining"youngmheart"wrote.Peg
Buhrman and Jack Smith of Frederick,
Md, "Keeping busy with comm\1ni~
acti,~ties,familymember,andvacat:1on
travelmYcilowstonekecpshfclnter-
estingand enjoyable," wrote Charlotte
"WallynHaile and DonSmyth,nowat
Broadmead,northofTowson,with
children nearby

Congratu1ationstodozc~sofyou
eelebratingyour50thwedd,"~
anniversaries. Josh '43 and I snll mar-
..el at the coincidence of our uGolden"

occurring on the Sunday of o~r
re\lnion.(\Vemarriedgradua~onday,
so we held a "reenacrrnem" at Little
Baker and McDaniel Lounge sur-
rounded bv alumni and familymem-
bers.) .

JeanTuli Radtke's new knee look her
to South Dakot.and Deadwood
Casino(won45~)andontoatourof
the National Parks from Montana to
Arizona

\Vclcome to lionel Burgess, now
officially a member of the Class of '48.
I-Ieand Ruth Anderson Burgess ceic-
brated their SO years on a Caribbean

:~:r~i~:t~~;';:;~r7:;"~~}::i;~~d-

daughter Lisa Chesno Farley'99 was a
Summer bride. Rllth,BettyArmiger
Maas and Martha Witter Hawkins meet
for "non-stop talk" lunches.

Betty Armiger Msas and her husband
Lou linkedupwithJoshEnsor'~and
me,alldMary''Toddy"'ToddGrlftlth~
und Bill in Melhournc, Fla., last Wlll-

~c:;s~::' ~~ ::::d~~~~ ;::~:I~,eir

year berween Maine and Florida ..
"Marty"' Witter Hawkins is happy In

I-IeritageI-Iarbor, Annapohs,wherc
she's back 10 golf and anendschurch
with Betty Armiger Maas ~nd Lou, She
rra,,"led to Australia and New Zealand

Anewrecord in the400-meter race
in the S.E.MasrersChanlpionshipWa5
won by HBlen Walker Schley .. She'li
compete in the Nanonal SClUor
Olympics. With 1.1 grundch.ddrcn,she
swysfitandbusymMyersvdle,Md:

Mary "Toddy"Todd Griffiths and B,U

~l~~~:a:~ ~,;::I~e~::'C;I~:~~~~i~e~;ha

roolScalied them to an annual
reunioll,which washcld in Minnesota
thi>ycar,TheGriffiths5~ilcdup1.he
.vli~sissippi from St. LouIs on the

Q"~;~BMoore still prefers wo~king
He moved toa new home on SIX acres
near SalimlS,Calif.,and looks forvmrd

to being on the Hill in 2007'
Back TOwork 011 a part~Dlne basis at

the National Defense UmverslryisEd

Cushen of Chevy Chase, Md
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The Rock Springs Chronicles
WilliamJ.McGill
Fithian Press, 1999

Veteran professor Bill McGill,
who taught history at the col-
lege from 1960 to 1962, spins
an amusing and sharp-witted
tale about academic life on a
fictional college campus. Set in
a small town in the Midwest,
the collection of stories with a
Common cast of characters
offers biting satire on every-
thing from campus politics and
departmental management to

baseball, sex and philosophy.

AvailablefivmFirbia1J Press a!
1-800-662-8351.

ROCK SPRINGS
CHRONICLES~..,:~ .~

<

Rubicon
Candace RidingtD7I MEd '76
AriingtD1I Press, 1999

Ridington explores the 14-year
love affair between Emily
Dickinson's brother Austin and
Mabel Loomis Todd, the

woman who saved Emily's
paeny. The "novel captures
the extraordinary personalities
and astonishing incidents of an
absorbing literary scandal, all
the while demonstrating enor-
mous respect for the historical
record," says Polly Longs-
worth, author of "Austin and
Mabel." Candace is the daugh-
ter of William and Edith
Ridington, who both taught
at Western Maryland and in
whose honor the Ridington
Lecnlreseries inviteswflters
and poets to campus. Rid,ington
spoke about her book this fall.

AVlIifablejrllmArlinFlQIIPress,
5911 Lone Ollk Drive, Bethesda,
MD,20814ore-'IlIaii
mdillg870@aol,C(J»I

Emilie Sliantl '91 (secondftomrigllt)
and lIerS(lul'ul crooning lead The
KekfusBend,

The Kaktus Band
Roilways

Vocalist Emilie Hopkinson
Shantz '91, whose voice has
been compared to Patsy Cline,
fronts the Hagerstown-based
Kakrus Band. Adept at every-
thing from classic rock to the
blues, the band has embraced
country music's grass roots for
their first collaboration, a tra-
ditional album filled with orig-
inals and nods to such greats
as Hank Williams

CD and perftm11llllu !ichedule avail-
able!rom Shenrz at 3011739-0570.

.
C

Have you just published a book or CD. or have a major movie

feature on the way1 Send ustha details and we'll spread the
news. Contact the Office of Public Information, Western

Maryland College. 2 College Hill, Westminster, MD 21151.

MUS I C

Country Aire
Miehad Connett
AL&EVMusic,1999

The next time you're relaxing
with a glass of wine or settling
down with a good book,
enhance the mood with a some
light jazz composed and per-
formed by music lecturer
Michael Connell, who teaches
jazz piano. Reminiscent of the
Vince Guaraldi Trio, Connell's
original compositions can be
heard on CD or at one of his
numerous local performances.

Available in the WMC Boa/more
or by eo'lltlJctingCrmndlat
410/560-2640

Michael Connell

IIYln
Country Aire
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POSTCARDS FROM THE EDGE

WilhanodloPresidenlChambers'Japanese

Ficlionclass,SusanSommer'!I4conquered

her lear ofllying 10 visil Belh Webster'!I4,

who has been teaching high school English

in Hayamigun for more than two years with

tlteJapaneseExchangeTeachingProgrum,

They toured Hiroshima and KyOlo, complete

with a wildlerry ride and a visit to the

Golden Pagoda,

W: ~ould travel to the ends of the earth to show our WMC

spmt,butw_eknow~ou'realreadYdoingthejob,Sendaphoto

of yourself In some JdentifiBble oert ot me world/hanging on

t~ your WM~ cap for a wild 'Frisco streetcar ride, scaling the
Elffel Tower In a Terror t·shirt, waving a pennant in the Mardi

Gras parade), ~nd we'll make you e star, Be creativel Send

yoursnapshot/including names of those pictured and how to

contact ~ou) to: Postcards from the Edge, Office of Public
Information, 2 College Hill, Westminster, MO 21157,

Another new home owner is Jim
Grose. It is "on the golfcour:se with a
specraclllar view of the lake and swans"

in Sun City, Ariz
Speokingofwaterviews,Mae

LangrallMealy and her husband enjoy
tlteirlifeslyle on the river near Ocean
City. She's bll'ywith golf, gardening
and attending \.VMCevenrs on the
Lower Shore.

Elderhostcls are cnricing many
classmates, inc!uding Kitty Brown Ross
and Don, who also delightin an annu-
al jazz cruise. Their year is divided
between Nloodv,lvlaine, and Venice,
Fla., where Kilo/is a deacon io her
churclt. Thcy plan to move into a
Quaker Retirement community near

Venice.
Lucile Olson Soper of Frederick,

Md., attended an Elderhoscel in New
Mexico. She is active in the Frederick
County Rerired Teachers Association
Theywinlirstprizcwith 19t,'Tandchil-
drcn!

Made1ine Franklin Strader of
Woodbine, Md., treb to M.iamito
keep in much with theirwn's fumily
and isghd her daughter and family are
dose by in Baltimore.

From Anna Murplty and Joe Wilson
of St. Augusrine, {·la., uJoestill drowns
a .lor o~bait" wben he fishes and enjoys
hIS ''''.m~ that on.ly special pcopleare
allowed ro run, lIke their 4-ycar-old
grandson. They misseci our reunion

44'W£SHRN MARYlAND ~OlLEGE

becau~eAnnehadastrokeonMay 18
The summer was spent in the hospital,
but she wrote a ddightful note and is
still singing. They were within one
block of the 1998 Florida fires, so they
stayed ready to evacuate forcigltt
weeks. They SIIW Mary Ruth Woodfield
Tereshinski and Tom '44 last March
The Wilsons celebrated their 53rd
anniversary at Chrisonas.

Betty Sauter Garlock visited in
Dallas. She diligently pursues her
hobbyasaqualifiedmaslergardener.

Back to the wil is Clarabello Blaney
Price, who leftChoriEsrown~n(lher
neighbor Mary Alice Hershleld to
return to her Ohio farm where she
picks and prunes and loves it

Dotty Wilder Williams anJ "Reds"
sltarethcirlivesinatrianglebetween
Silver Spring, Ocean Ciryand family
in Virginia. She and her roomrnate
MaryFrancesKeiserBradleymetm
Virginia Beach where "M.F." spent last
summcr c.ring for her new grandson,
Mitchell Fl1Incis, following Dan
Bradley's '49 death in March. She
maimainsherltomeinCorollado,

Calif.
GilbertWhartonCOOlmunicatedfrom

ftis Itomc in '"Viimingtoll,Del.
From Forest Hill, Md., Joun "Jeb"

Brant wrote of their 50th anniversary.
Bill Hawkins and Louise "Sunny"

Sapp '49 also share the Golden Years.
Their oldesr grnndd"uglttcr, a high

school valeJictorian, is cl1tering
"'01C, We were proud to read in The
HI/'ofBill's accomplishmeon;; on
behalfofouralmamater.

AttendinglheEcumenical Institute
at St. Mary's Seminary is Catherine
Bislto~,who.reriredfromtheJohns

~:!n::~~~~:ei~i%eL{7~ra~bllt

Be~J8anFerrisMorganisenjoying
Iter rcuremcnt at her Bethesda Md
home near her grandcltildren. ' .,

~etiredfromnursing,JeanSilcox
Cahll[ of R~d Ba.nk, N.J., is now On the
Board of Ri.ver'l1ew Hospital. She has
13 grandchildren. Four ofhercbildren
are teachers and Iter SOn co.ches a
high school team that won thcirdivi_
sional titlc_Anothcrson is On Wall
Street

w~~~enfnt.ru~~~ni: tt~ ~~I:~b~::~~d and

wlllbeprescf\'ed In the New York
Library ofPcrforlning Ans. Ir's enc-
tied "Encyclopedia of American Radio
1920-1960" and is lite resultof30
years of collecting information about
broadcasting, performers and pro-
grams

While Jim Doberty is sailing on the
Bay, Goorge Piavis is hoping to win
fir:stplace in a Micltigan fishing tour-
nament. From the "cool,breezvshores
ofLakeHuron,"Georgesh~redthe
sad news of the passing of his room-

mate Stan Kilkuskee's wife, Doris
When the Dohertysaren'tsailing
locally, they will cruise througlt the
Panama Canal, celebrating their 50th
in style

Travel notes; "Around the World"
for CIBrBmBY Garlock MacNamoo and
her husbnud before a little900-mile
jauntthrouglt nine states. She has a
welcomesigl1 in frol1[ofherltomein
No"alo,Ca!if. We were glad rc see Iter
hack on campus.

\JVewere excited to SpOt Holen
Wymer Youmans on top of+tbe Hill."
1[W:lsagreatslIrpriseasaresultof
"Onion's" phone call to join us

Did anyone see Pat Brown Zello and
her hubby strolling along the Wall of
Chinaduringtheirmonth-longexp~ri-
ence'ShesaysitW>lsolltstandingand
fascinating.They've.lreadyseenthe
rest of the world.

I'm still amazed that you all don't
find each other on the streets of
Anchorage, since RUlh Horan '46 and
Bob Youngblood of Martinsburg,
W.Va., RV lip there every summer. He
bas retired for the founh time. They
are into their 52nd year and enjoy
Europe every spring

NBomiHarperMorganofGlen
Burnie, Md., had an outstanding
Alasbnjollmey, awed by glaciers, a'
well as the friendliness of the Alaskan
peaple. Hear this, classmates-e-she
Went white water rnfting while on lhat
junket.

Eieanor"Bobby" Lee Kunkel of Bel
Air, Md., and her 1949 groom cruised
to Alaska to celebrate. A gnmddough-
rer married" \VMC '97 grnd last year.

David '50 and Christine Kintz Myers
returned from Alaska to their
Mississippi home and then ventured to
Wesrminsrer for their f;.mily reunion

Mary"Butch-DomBrownand
Robenhad their 50th affair in Hawaii
and soon will be in Holland, Belgium
and Swinerland. She finds time ro vol-
umeerata local kindergnrten-with
energy [0 spare.

Aftet the Panama Canal trip,
Annabel Glockler Liebelt has scheduled
£ngland,Scotland,lrelandandWales,
plus the "Hean of Europe." Tltat's her
R&Rafterscovingaspre<identofthe
G.!ithersburg,Md.,chapterofN,A.RFE
wilh 1,125 memoers, many of whom
are Iter neighbors in Asbury Methodist
Village

JUSt back and "digesting our memo-
ries'tis aean Kelbaugh Sagan after
three weeks in Fl1Inceand a week in
England visiting friends. She ~nd
Eleanor "Carrots-Schilke Wtoten still
find one another either in Balrimore or
Dallas.

Betty Little Morey jaunts to Europe
whenever Earl '45 is called to conduct~
seminar. Recently it was Romania after
a session in Switzerland. They had a
fabulous week in Paris for their 50th
party.Tbatremind~me, "Do you
kno,wwhereyourgrnndparentsare
tomght?" Sorncrimcs the Moreys areat
homeplayinggolfinPinehurst,N.C.

Bette Mason Fissel of Gerrysburg,
Pa., for the 14rh year had a most suc-
ce~sful Hospice Golf Tournament,
raisingS20,000.She'sonavidgolfer
and prolldgrandmother. Her children,



who have lived in Hawaii for the past
15 years, have just returned to
GCltysburgwimtheirdaughter:s,14
and 16,which should help Bette as she
once again returned toa widow's
lifestyle. There are many more in that
phase as they adjust to a single life

NancyHlIskin and WalterZllbel of
Evanston, IlL,attended our reunion
last May. They then celehrated their
own 50th, but Rev. Walter's "Heavenly
Fathercalledhimhometoanew
eppointmenr" on April I, 1999. Mem-
orial services were held in Maryland
and Illinois with his ashes scanered at
theStrawbridgeShrineinNe~
Windsor, Md. Nancy IS active m the
National Woman's Temperance Union.

We herald MaryRuth O'KellyChlad
~s the prc"identofthc Baltimore
County chapter of the WMC Alumni
~sociation,responsibleforthegrow-
Ing number of attendees at the monm-
lyaffairs,includioga big tumour at
~)akcrest. Meeringsareinteresring,
mfotmative and fun. Mary Rmh
resides on a beautiful hill nearParkwn.
Pass through her hal! doorway and
you're in an imposing home occupied
byherdaughtcrandfamily,induding
two handsome grandsons. Charlie'47
and his son-in_law designed this du~l
house plan a few years before Chaelies
death in 1996. A perfecrlifesryle!

louise "Scotly" ScottWiddup and
John spend each winrer in S3rasota,
Fla., and have a new residellcein
Heron Point Retirement Comlllunity
inChestenown,Md,\VhennottT:wel-
ingroVerrnomorColorado,sheis
busy with golf,tennisand bridge. She
was my roommate 00 campUS 3n.d my
ma,d of honor, so it was appropnate
that she return to be the soloist at our
50th in Little Baker

AUdreyClendeningFosterandber
husband are also retired and happily
settled in a retirement complex in
Pennsylvania. Their children live near-
by, to which Audrey says, "Praise the
Lord."

Fred Eckhardt and Nancy bask in
their country living ourside New
Wtndsor, Md., wbere they so gracious-
lyhostedourearJierreunions.Fred
Continues tn minister while serving as
thestatechaplainfortheAm~rican
legJ.on.Somedaysoon,wew,lIalJ he
neighbors

Bob Mathios and his bride of '49
cherished their memories in Hawaii.
Bob serves as chainnan of the Board of
Trustees for the Carroll Lmheran
VilJage, a retirememoasis in suburban
WCOStminster.Josh and I have plans to
llve~ere,beginninginthenewmil-
lenO!um.Backtoour"collegedes"

A request from DouUSeokes: "Alter
having written eight books, I have
Started one dealingexdut;ivelywith
Western Maryland College." Doug
need~ 1942-1948 photngraphs of
bu,ld'ngs of that era, ones ofdass-
mates taken back then and any other
~rtinentpictures.Taketimetodig
through hoxes, drawers and albums to
aSS'Sthim.They rravel overseas often

:~t~;~d~~: 1~~;~~~~:;i~ne ~::l~nd,
especblly renewing old acquaintances

ChartesFlemingofRichmond, Va.,

Luther Sies '48's fifth
book, ''Encyclopedia of
American Radio: 1920-
1960, " will be preseNed
in the New York Library
of Performing Arts.

wenton~cruisetothcNorwcgian

fjo~~ETlsorupdateilldudcstheJ[]"r-
riage of our oldesl grandchild, Richard
MeiklejOhn'98,aM"nneofficers!ated
for Aightschool in P~ns"cola, Fla. He
will beul1ited in marriage WIth a '99
WMC gradu~te in Baker Chapel, "a
fumilytradition."TheOlhern'n~Me
in three different colleges, one h,gh
schooioncmiddleschool,th.reeele-
ll1enta:rschoolsandlitclePa,ge~larie
iSillkindergarten.Supposed.ly,th,s.
keeps uS young. Somelhlllg,swo~k,ng
because we both feel great. Wew,ll
soon divide our seasons berwcen
FloridaJlldMaryland. ,

Fora class of70-)'ear-olds, g~ancmg
at this artide with ourchalleng,"g
lifestyles, joysandsorrow~, we accept
each day as a gin and count our many

ble;;~~;~:rhe Class of 1948 Baker

Chapel FUlldhad " babnceof
$2,385_SlasofJune30,1999.

Pal PancrsonE":,sor _
CapeShoresDnve,Apt.,G
CapeCanavernl, FL32920

1951~~:l:':;:~::~~w,Illovecloserro ""
50th Class RCUIl,on, I

earnestly ask t.hatall o.fw who are able
scnd a note (next madmg) for the year
2000. With thJl,plan to be on "the
Hill" in spring 2001 ifat~lIpossible

Martha BuchmllnBraunmg, along
with so many of us, has ma:ked rhe
dare for this once-in-a-hfetlm.e cele-
brm:ion. ~fvbrty"and her f;lInllycon-
tinue to~workthesoil" in Fmksb.urg,
Md. With them there are fo~r ch'ld~cn
andspouses,andl.lgrJndchlldreniJv-

ingR~:h~eH:;;~~~~:~~::~n moved

from Alabama 10 Bel A,r, Md. \Ve
were rorry 10 lcJrn that her husb.nd
Bill died in]anllaryandheryoungest
daughter Julia, who had breaslclllcer,

di~ti;;~~~g Dolly Dalglaish Darigo

and Carl were on their way from

~~~:e~ris;~r;~o;~1:~~~;~:~~~ ;:th

Battle of Little Big Horn._Earh?r, they
wereinMarylandand,~Sltedwlt.h
8eckyMartin'BO,Caroland~enShook
'52 and Jackie 8rown Heringlll
\Vestminstl!r,JanetHeringTwiggin
Thllrmontand Jana 8irch Willock in

Hagerstown.
Tom anrl Ann Van Order Delong

attended the Zane Gray national con-

vendcn in Gr:Hlts Pass, Ore. Ar borne
in Pennsylvania, they keep busywicll
theirChrisrmastrce farm and enjoy
their rwo daugbters and rncirfamilies.
Torn is active again after a rwo-year
bout withcancer.

Pili Mclaren DiMeo wrote of the
grandtimesheandVichadalthc
cockrailreceptionforCollege
PresidcntBoh Chambers in LaJolla,
Calif. It seemed a prelude to theexcit-
ingimcraction we anticipate for 2001
Another peak moment for Pal was
being pan ofa Chekhovwo~kshopat
S.D.S.U, conducted by RusSIan dircc-
tor A1cksandr Zaporozhets from
Valadevostok'sMaxim Gorky the.ter.
Wirh involvemenrin rhcmcr, teaching
and ~ busy fll111ily, Pat lives out her
ideal that Hhappiness is having some-
mingto look forward to.n

After serving in the USAF for four
years. pUfSuingchemical engineering
Jt University of Maryland for three
yeJrsand working for the Bureau of
Mines Mer:,llurgy Research Center for
31 years, Beverly"8ud" Dunning
retired. He and his wife Ann live close
to their daughters and fumi1ies in
Maryland. Dianels a compurer engi-
neer, and Leslie teaches fifth grade.
Budb\Jsie~himselfwith fishing, crab-
bing, gardening, golf.nd te'1llis. "'I'Ve
travel south in thewinter,D

i\lIlidtravcJ,oommunityserviceOlnd
family, Oorothy Klinefeller Earll and
Homar'SO keep busy and Uin good
shape." Their recent tnlvels took them
toWales,Seotland,Bermuda,md
Sapphirc Valley, N_C, They plan a
borge trip from Budapest rc Cologne.
At home there is Rotary,theco,nnll'-
nityassociation and tht coaching and
[T'Jnsportation forspons events of
seven grandchildren.

StanleyFieldmanrccei,'cd the life
AchievcmcmAwud trophy from the
Baltimore Touchdo .....n Club. He is
proudofd~ughterNancy,whoisa
senior OT in Tri City Hospital of
Oceanside, Calif.

Dr. Robarl Fraser and his wife have
retired.ndplan to scay in Anchorage,
Alaska. Tbeylook forward to the wed-
dingoftheirsonWil1iamtoaThai
lady in Ballgknk. Some of their WMC
friends will join them. Bob anticipates
being E.st for our next reunion.

Forthepast3lycar:sDorisJoiner
Hllncock h'IS lived in Arizona, most
rccemlyinSedona, lhe heart of the red
rockcoun"y. "Most of our time is
spcntrravcling,andrnisyearwe
enjoyed visiting Turkey, Greece and
Isr:o.el." Summer is camping time for
Doris and Bill'54wirn their favori,e
areaS being in Ariwna and Colorado.

Using Kearney, Neb., as meirbase,
liflc Justica and his wife Rachel ~re
searching for that perfect pbce to
build a retirememhome. Their last
two children graduated from college
this year. Lincoln has retired from
active Methodist ministry.

"We still live in Towson,~ writes Dr.
Ed and LouiseKlohr, Duting the sum-

mer mey were at Attean Lake in J\'laine
with their children and families.

From there they proceeded to North

Cascades Park for some hiking.

Then,linkingupwithDaleandMilIie

Mackubin'58Townsend,tbeyworked
the remainder of the summCr at
Yellowstone National Park.

Bob and Doris Kettetlsof
Norristown, Pa., are celebrating 50
years of marriage. Son Stavo'73 is in
Wisconsin, Ann is in New York, and
Bob is in Florida. Of the th'e grand-
children, two have graduated frorn col-
lege and three .lr~ pursuing their
degrees."We'lrewell,healthyand
happy. God is good!"

Roland layton eontinues his "con-
ventionalreriremcnt wnhlors of
bridge,reading,volllmcerworkand
grandchildren time." He enjoyed J
recent visit from 80b FfIIser from
Alasko.

Aflcr 40 years as public rebtions
manager at Wesrvaco in luke, Md.,
HerrvlaFew retired April I. Harry was
rncseniordassviceprcsidenrand, fol-
lowing the untimelydeJlb of President
LouPiatroforte.hasgraciouslygiven
lendcrship to OUr doss through the
years.

ln hisscmi-retired Status, Dr
Richard leighton decided to undertake
rwo new acrivities: a Stcphen Minister
in theSkidaw.ly Church and a member
ofthcChathnll1CountyDivisionBoard
of Directors of rhe AHA. As a clinical
professorofllledicineatMercerUni_
versity.Dickoontinucstol<'achmedical
surdcnrs aod rcsidenrsatMcl110rial
Health University Medical Center

"We are well and still enjoying
retirernent." writes larry lnper of
Randollstown, Md. They arc busy with
gordening,woodwork,church,reading,
mlVel and cspecisllytheir 14 grand-
children. GranddaughterJen entered
VINIC this year on scholarship,nnd
grnndson Neal entered Taylor
University,

Charlotte Janney Mellott is preparing
for our 50th in n unique way. This year
she vi!ited with the Class of '49. Next
yeJrsheplanstQseerhesophomores
of our college days, Rcnewingmany
friendships and acquaintances in casual
cOMcrsntionatdinnerandonlheten_
niscourthasprovokedgreatenthusi_
asm in this classmalc from Baltimore.

MaryEllon HossMayn 1000ther moth-
cr, who cnjoyed a lUll life of98 years.
At home in Indian 1·lead,Pa., Mary
Ellen follows her love of painting.
Happily, she sold twO copies of Van
Gogboilpaintings.Sherraveledto
Sama Fe and \Vashington State to visit
her children and grandchildren. Other
trnveling momcnts were to the New
jersey shore with ~ick 'SO nnd flo Rice
'SODunlop,androl-iawaiiandNew
Orlcans,,-ith Bob and Shirleyfrllser.
Hcrhopeis~tobeatthe2001
Reunion!"

UoydOwons.ndLuvieof\Ninnerka,
IlL,arespendingmore time with their
grnndchildren.Nonetheless, Lloyd is
deeply involved in managing invest-
mentsforclienrsatPaine\Vebber,

serving all a transit systcm board,

Pathfinder Systems Inc., and monitor_

ing local town issues. Of course, there
IS always time for tennis and their

world travel agenda, which takestbem

this year to EgyptandJordan

"Our handic:apped daughter is a
SpeCIal Olympmn," writes Betty
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SheptarPapirio_"Shehas been selected
to represent Team USA on the
Intcrnational Special Olympics." Susan
will roller skate tu a program of "God
Bless America." Berry's sonjackisa
first-time dad,whichmakes Betty a
new grandmother. They live in Rover

va~~~'!~d Jan Benson Poulsan, both

rctired,"arebaskingintheglowofall
the blessings that COme wah adul1lble
marriage (48 years),three greatChll-
dren and five wonderful gnmdchll-
drcn." Dougisacti~eintheSalisbury
Senior Men's AsSOCIation, the stock
market and the church, which is the
familial source offaith,mengili and
spirirualgrowth.jnnbecameavolun.-
teer administrator for central Virgima's
Free-Net, leading to a number of
excitingvenroresandemployment
After a second retirement,asa volun-
taryservice, she is the Webmasterof
the UR-CV at Net Global Village and
her quartier francais du village plane-

taire

Jerry Phipps '51
will play golf in the
National Senior Olympics
in Orlando, Fla.

Since his official retirement, Jerry
Phipps has always had "job-enes."
Presently he coaches highschool bas-
ketballinBelAir,Md.,wbetehelive~.
He's the first tee starter at the famous
Bulle Rock Golf Course in Havre de
Grace. This flIlI,for the third time,
jerrywi!lplayintheNationalSenior
OJyrnpics(goll)arOrlando,Fla.

PhiJSack has happily retired in
wesr Palm Beach where there's "lots of
golf."Duringthesummerhevisits
children and grandchildren 311 over the
counrry. "It's a grearlife." Phil was a
banker in New York

Still managing his own pharmacy in
Los Angeles, Dr. George Shyn phns to
make our 50th_The Shyns enjoyed a
cruise tour visiting BarceJona, Monaco,
Rome, Istanbul and Athens. George
wrote that it brought back refreshing
memories of history and Greek
mythology courses at WMC

From Bloomington, Ind., Dr. Norm
Siamekawrote of an absence of news:
however, he and Janice are~harboring
Our resources for the mighty 50th."

JeanOannison Smart has continued
to reside and be active in Clarksville,
Va., since her husband died in 1997
She is president of the United
Methodi.t Women, works for H&R
Block during tax season and thorough-
Iycnjoys gardening and the accivities
ofthejf.lrdenclub.Shedrivestothe
D.C.-Maryhnd area to visit with her
children and grandchildren. And,3S
m3ny of us, she loves to U"<Ivel. Last
year she went to Colonldoand New
Mexico; this year it is Nova SC<)tia.

Dividing her time between Maine
and Pennsylv3nia, Oorothy FrizzllU Tcdd
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tries to retire only to become busier
Tbe winter sees her ice dancing and
the summer fusing glass. Dottie built a
.rudio near the Canadian border and
does glass wall hangings and dinner-
ware in "very exciting and brilliant col-
ors." She looks forward to the reunion
and revisiring"the Hill."

Dr. Marian Bentcn Ienjes teaches
part time at UNM and enjoys the
company of her 98-year-old mother
and a wee cairn terrier. She hopes to
be at Our 50th as she hasn't been back
toWMCsincel952.Keepupyour
tennis game and dancing, Marian. It
should bea greatreunionl

Though Gus Tsottles still lives in
Timonium, Md., near his children and
grandchildren, he plans to move to
Venice, Fk Mary works for Bell
Atlantic. Thus far, they have purchased
a house in Venice, and Gus keeps his
Cessna 172 there during the winter

NancyWinkelman,OottyPhillips,
Larry Bailey and others from WMC
enjoyed a trip to France. Nancy writes,
"InApril2000lamlookingforwardto
a trip which includes transit of the
SuezCanal,and 1 very much intend to
be at our 50th reunion."

Jo Kahner Zukav shares her greatest
moment of the year: becoming a great-
grandmother. She is in good health,
living in Rockville, Md., and eJ<hibits a
sparkling confidence of being at the
50th.

vVe deeply regret the passing of three
of our classmates: JaanWilliamson
Fowlar, ofWestrnin,ter,Wi1liam "Bill"
Schader, of New York, and JahnA.
Spencar, of New jersey.

Peg and 1 still play in the world-ar-
work symphony, hut the tempo is a bit
slower. Service clubs, city agencies and
church councils claim attention
Family and friends are a special love
Various school reunions are being
planned for, not the least of which is
our"WMC 50th. Our excitement for
this mid-cenrury reunion grew notice-
ably after we visited ~the Hill" this past
year. I trust that many of us have
dreams and plans for our celebration.
Above allmay ir be a time just to be
together, share, enjoy and renew
acquainrancesandfriend,hips

Along with former class news
reporters, I have served awhile and am
ready to turn over this role to another.
Anyone who would have a moment
andenjoythistask,pleasecallmeor
the Alumni Office. God bless, keep
you and gentlyrurn your thoughts to
"the Hill."

Bill Simpson
420 Eastern Avenue
Lynn, MA OI9Q2
Phone: 781/S95-2S00

1956M,"Y'h"""''''1I
of you who
rcspondedtothe
postcards,which
keep our class con-

nected. Mostof\ls entered the era of
Medicare this year but are keeping
busy with many activities

Nancy Kammarer laarey writes from
Mountain Lake Park that she directs a
ch_oml group of64 thotdoes every_
thmg from cantatas to musical COme_

dies. Last year they did ~1776" in their
historic courthouse building, and this
year "Nunsense U." She and husband
Fred visited Costa Rica and Portugal.
Spain,Franceandltaly.Nancyremains
active in her church and is On the
board of directors of the Mountain
Lake Arts Festival. She has six grand-
children and says her house is always
open to visitors. "Please come."

Jean Wantz lawyer reporrs that she
and Marilee HadsdanQuesada attended
the PhiAlph reunion in April. Later,
she and Nancy Pennypacker Howard
wererreated to lunch on their birth-
days by Mary Bond. To mark the mil-
lennium eve, she and Phil'55 will host
a party. jean says they plan to have
plenty of firewood and candles on
hand bur hope they won't be needed.
Daughter Michale Lawyer Gribben '87
enjoys teaching math atWMC.

MoriJee Hodsdan Quesada still works
attheNationallnstirutesofHealth
and wcm to a meeting in Seville,
Spain, in May. Marilee and Charlie
Luttrell have been sailing in his boat on
lakes nearby. Charlie says heis still
playing lots of tennis in the mid-
Arlanric region. Even though he is
competing in clle6Ss, he still sees the
~allle old faces. Charlie is pleased that
his oldest grandson won his~chool
mathcompctition.Asdassagent,
Charlie thanks everyone who gave to
the 1998-99 Annual Fund. His goal
was to increase the number ofdass
members contributing.

NancyReterMetrickwaselectedtoa
second terrn in the Maryland House of
Delegates lastNO\·ember. She made
trips to Hawaii and COSta Rica last
spring

Ellie lawson Ellinglon and husband
Bill enjoy spending six months each
year in Pennsylvania and six months in
Florida. In the summer of 1998 th.ey
did a tour through the gorgeous
Canadian Rockies with two other cou-
pies. Last winter they had a great time
at Epcot wirh lunch in France and
Morocco and dinner in japan. This
springtheywenttoHotSprings,Ari~.,
to visit friends. They were looking for-
ward toa trip in September to London
and Paris with four days on their own
in each city to do as they please

Haward Hunt and wife Barbara have
downsized their home but still live in
the Mullica Hill, N.j., are~. They
spend summers and early fall in
Vienne, Maine. Visiting with 13 grand-
children and continuing to teach at
NSU keeps him busy.

Kay Mehl Miller's book "Talking it
Over: Understanding Sexual Diversity"
has been judg<:d an ~importantand
worthywork"hyeditors, bur her agent
hasn't yet found the right publisher.
The book is a collection of Kay's
columns published over th.e years,
framed by her experience as mother of
apyson

Lyman Seamans retired for the first
tlmeonjune IS, and he and wife
Norma left for Paris the following day
tospcndthreeweeksin France and
Spain. Upon thcir rerurn they plan
wbitewater mfting, biking, restoring
antique autos, motor-homing and just
plain enjoying the good life. Any

'S6ers are invited to srop by their 1750
house in New Hope, Pa., to visit
whenever they are in the area. Lyman
went to "the Hill" last year for the
Black and Whites' 75th anniversary

The flImily of Nancy Waltan
Singletan is well and busy, including
her oe-year-old mother. Nancy and
husband Allan planned abusiness/plea-
sure four-weekrrip to Frnnce and
South Africa in june. An August trip to
Wisconsin was planned for a Tiffany
family-Allan's mother's family-
reunion

It is with sadness that I report that
MaryWarranPin$chmidt, professor of
biology at Mary Washington College,
dicdunexpectedlyonNov.25,1998.
Thi,yearMary \Vashington announced
a new teaching award in her name.
Mary had heen on th.e fsculry since
1961 and attained the rank of professor
in 1981. She received the college's
highestteachingaward,theGrelletC
Simpson Award for Excellence in
UndergraduateTeaching.lnl996she
received the National Faculty Award
from the Association of Graduate
Liberal Srudies Program for her work
in the master of arts in liberal srudies.
Maryreceivedberma,ter'sdegreeilJ
zoology from Duke and a. Ph.D. in
physiologyfromthe~1edlca.ICollege
of Virginia. She specIalized In the tOp-
ics of aging in modern America,
bioethicsevolutionandthehistoryof

~~~;;: ~':~:~~;sc:r~:~::~~~' ;~e !:d

subject of interviews on a~ulted~ca-
tion, the importance of5Clenc~ llteracy
3nd aging. She had uaveled wIdely to
srudy,includingAustralia, th.e
GalapagoslslandsandSlbena.lam
happy thatJanatRackWu~~erlich and
I had the opportunity to VISIt ~nd talk
with Mnrv and her husband BIll at the
Trumpet~rsreunioninthe f.all of 1998.
Our syrnpethy goes our to BIll,her twO

daughters,M"ryLynnMar~uette,
Corot Ann Pinschmidt Hagen 86 and her

tw~a~:~;~:~' writes from Mechanics-

~:~;~::~tn~;~~:~:e b~il;~a~ll~ay

tennis and putter in the yard. WInters
are spent in St. Petersburg Beach, Fla.,
biking,rollerblading,c3noel[]gaod

wai~i~~,:e s~~a~:'report that Bill Cle~,

losthiswifeof42years,Oolores"Oae
MilJarClam'58,inFcbruarylll!ackson,
Miss Dee was a Baltimore native ~nd
an b~norgraduate of Southern High
She iniciallY3ttended WMC bur put
her education on bold to be a ful~-tlme

:~:~~~~~~:e~~~e~~~~f I[]

Floridainl978,theonlymemberof

her graduating class with five chIldren
Deeh~dalongDndvanedcarcerm
social work and rose to becolTIc cJt:ecu-
tive director of the Good Samantan

Ce;;~~ ;:~~~~~:~~:~ ~~~~~~;'of last

h~r~:vu,~~~~~e~:r ~~d;:v:~'~f ~:y

made several aips to Maryland m

~:~!:~:;~~;;;~:~~eniJ~~~,;er

relative. He had not becn there since



1949. They had their family reunion ar
Bethgn~Besch inJulyand hope to see
m?re frlcnds in Maryland after son
Michael retums to Balomore ro work
this year.

JackRandelalsoisontheroadfol-
lowingrerirenl(:llt. He lives near Lake
WallenpaupackinthePoconosina
house that he designed himself. He
made a trip to Quebec and this sum-
mer was off to Scotland and Iceland.

Ruth Allen Higbeo "nd husband Sam
spenla week in January in Innsbruck,
AUStrIa, with their fumily-16 of them
Ruth ,ays thc highlight of the trip was
a sleigh ride in the moulltains. Ruth
retired from her job inJunc

8rad Jones ami wife Sandy spent
Much in Naples, Fla., where they
played a lor of golf. Brad gorto play
three times ar Pine Valley, the number
one course in thecounrry. Daughter
Pam and her hmband had a baby boy
la.st December. Daughter Amy Jones
8,ckhart'S2 teaches at Wilmington
Friends School. Granddaughter Erica
had a great year with the De!aware
SWlmteam.

Kay Hall retired from the biology
department at Mount Holyoke College
after 39 years of reaching. She planned
to Stay On this school year as pre-
health advisor. Kay is \ookingfoJWllrd
to more time for choral singing, golf
and travel. She say, she gO! a head
S~rtontherravellastJanuarywitha
tnpto Australia.

Bruca Marti is retired and enjoring
life doingvoluntcer work,takingin
~omeminorleagueba>cballandserv-
mg as secrerary of his local chapter of
theNarionalA~sociationofRetired
Fe.dera\ Employees. wue POl Ellis still
pauus a linleand is in her lOth year of
res.earching __ :md is nOW beginning to
wme--anonfictiont],."ma.They've
been invited by friends w.see in the
new millennium on a Caribbean cruise,
but Pat says they really enjoyed last
New Year's Eve at a porty given by Dot
Clarka '57 and her mother that featured
British New 'rear's n-adirions- Their
daughter Suzanne continues in the
mentalhealthfield,andtheirson
Chris is doing well in sports.

Bob and Lynn Hazolip '59 GreBn are
enjoying the HiltonHead,S.C., life
now that their new house is completed
and they are settled in. They took a
Caribbean cruise and later stopped in
Tampa,Fla.,tovi5itJackandJudy
Marton,whowerewinteringlhere

Slie Burkins Halley writes from
Towson that after 15 years with the
Baltimore County Board of Educarion,
rClirementis great. Sue and hllsband
Totn can now spend as tHuch time as
chcywantat their cabin near Solomons
Is~and fi,hing, crabbing and reluxing

~~: ~~~ ;:~r ~~~d~~~~r!~~ ond

BBrbara HoatSllllllon gOt to rctire
also on June 1 when husband Don'5:j

~camepresidememeritusof
glethorpeUniversity,Adanta.They

~~;;tut:a.~:~:,~~.~.:a~:a~o;:~ea~lle.
harble wntes that they would love to
ear from 'WMC friends
MallieHargettWiJliam~i,enjoying

reQrementand doing lots of traveling.

Last April she was in Beijing~nd
plannedtogotoSouthD3kotal~ the
full,lcavingonlytwosl)1tesMolhe

haso'tvisited.
EarlSaipp reports that he issliJi in

Wesnninsterandenjoyinggoodhe~lth.
He losthi~wifeto breast cancer in
1997. Earl is~crive in local Republican
panvactiviries and was appointed to
the Carroll County Property Ta .•
Appeal Board in 1997.

Walt SandatS says he's gemng long
in the tooth and short on memory
space. He commuces between his place
in \VcstVirgima, 111 sIght nfJack
Tnrnev'shome, and his townhouse in
Otterbein, near Baltimore's Inner
Harbor. \Vall says he enjoys staying in
'oueh with Jahn8atista via e_mail.

In November 1998, AndVTaluri was
elected to district court judge in SUS5C~
County, N.Y., a six-yeartcnn that will
lead tohisretiremem, Hepractlced
law for 37 years and saysbeing a i_udge
is like a brearhoffresh air, His third
son Eric, a CPA living in Virginia, is
engaged. Andy and wifc Dolores are

gTlIndparentsoffive
Frornherhomcin Kermoroc,

France KathyChambllrlinFlamanc
writes dtar she wa, on a rrip ro Venice
forafewdays~henmypost.""rd
arrived. She said It WllSa delight In
April to rerum to Istanb~l,celllral
Turkcyand many Chnsnallsnes.In
May she met the \VMC alumlll trJv~1
group in Paris and Arleen Heggemcler,
her former piano professor, who WaS

rravelingwiththem.lnJulyshe
plannedtogoto~lasgowforthe
International MusIc Workshop, Last
year she sallg with the Berkshire in
Canterbury. Recently she had a pl:o.ne
call from Tom Ward '60, who waS VISlt-
ingFrancc.SheandTomhadgoiletO
highschool together

Carol Marker Lackard alld I have cor-
responded through Chrisrmascards for
over 45 year>. V,rithourhusb~nds,we
finally managed to meet forluneh
twice this year In Baltimore. It gave us
a chance to reallycal'ch upon every-

:~~~: ~:e~t :j~~;;:Ot~~ :~g~~~~
World with their daughter Chruta and
her fumily over spring vacation.

In the fall of 1998,Gus'55and J
rraveled over 1,800 miles with friends
through Poland,Slovaki., Hu?gary,
the Czech Republic and Ausma. Itwas
.mning how the fonner CommumSt
counuiesarerecoveringeconom,cally.
We found the peoplcpleasant and
helpful~ndthe~istory,~lturealll.l
scenery fa,cmarmg. A night at. the
opera in Vienna was the hIghlight for
IIS.lnJllnewcenjoye~atr,pto
Lo"donanci ,he Eng!Jsh Lake Districr.
\<Vordsworth's DoveCott:lge and lhe
Bronte parsonagc appe.led to my
English major spouse, I finally got to
the Tate Gallcry and Madame

Tlisoaud's
Approaching the millennium, my

wishes for all ofu,are good heallh and
happiness, and may we always be sur-
rounded by the ones we love

Priscilla McCoy LaMar
19 Northampton Road
Timoniul11,MD21093-5108
Phone: 410/561-1458

SlanSunderland'64,BethWard
(dalighteroITerp'61 and Kay McKav
'62 Wardl and David Selikowitz '63

toured Israel and Jordan with a
photo stop across Irom the knesset
lsrael"s seat 01 government.

POSTCARDS FROM THE EDGE

19 61~;.'~:i:;;~~;':~",i'"
for thIS year~ column,
I learned from Fred
Dllkesth,thesenta

reply several years ago but never saw
his news. That reply probably srillis
lost somewhere between Vancouver
and Tampa. ffyou wrote and your
news waS never printed, please try

agam
Since I mentiQnedFred, I'll Start

with him. Did you see the article about
Fred in the Winter 1999 issue ofTh.
Hitr!Hewasinductedint'othe
Western Maryland College Sports Hall
of Fame on Nov. 14, 1998. Afrer the
ceremony, Dan and Judy Ellis '60
Rembert hosted a luncheonwhichwa.
very special rohim. lrprovided a mini
reunion and the chance to see many
old friends. including Ken and Joanne
Maffatt'62 GiIl,AI and Nancy Smith
Stewart, WlIlt MahDII, Harry Bacas'62,
JobnMcKBnna'62,andTonyandRhea
Ireland Wiles. Fred earned his MBA at
Wharton School of Business and
t3ughtarWestPoint.Uponretiremenr
rrom tl,c milit:lry, he founded Dilkes,
Coopcr and Rembert (now Rembert
and Associ.tes), a icading financial
firm. After receiving hisdoctor.te in
financcat Univers;tyofKenrucky,he
taughtatMontereyandUmp'lu,
Colleges. Now retired from full-rime
teaching, Fred !ives in Vancouver,
BritisbColumbin(duringthenke
weather) and spends the wintetsin
Palm Springs,Calif.,Phoenix,Ariz.,
andlorMexico, He teaches a dassor
twO at University of British Columbia

He has been married to Sharon Coates
for 15 years. Theyofren see son Fred

md his wife Krisand threegrnndson.,
who live in Coral Springs, Fla. Their
daughter Rebecca visits fre'luendy
from her home in San Francisco, As a
rcsuhoftheaforemenrioned~rtide,
Don Linzay contacred him and visited
while touringCallada during the SUm-
mcr.Frednddedlhal'shouldanVOlhcr
VVMC grnd.s wish to see one or the
Illostbeautifulcitiesin theworld,he
and Sharon would be happy to share
Vancouver with them.

As noted above, inJulrDan Linzey
andhiswiferookatr:lns-Canad~train
trip On rhe Gmildillli from Toronto to
Vancouver with StOpS in Jasper, L.ke
Louise and Banff. Den's book
~M~mmals of Virginia" w.s published
in November 1998. It was the firsr
bookin 54 years in Virginia toindude
rnngemaps, color photos of each
species and originalsl."Ull drawings. His
[c~tbook"Vertebl":lteBiology"wi\lbe
jlublishcd in June 1000 by McGraw_
Hill,Donis,rillprofess_orofbiology
at \Vythevdle Community College in
Virginia

Frederick residenrs Jane Williams
and Eldridgll '60 Ward are both retired
and busicrthan ever. Eldridgeisassis-
tantchaplain at Frederick Detention
Center.Jane.isactive in directing
drama at theIr church. They both take
lums helping their daughter with her
2-year-oldtriplers.SonShawnmarried
in October 1998

BetIl Butler Sansbury retired Feb. I

afrer37years~iththeagency.Her

two-yeuroultlonalinthelnspecror
Ge~eral'sofficewasover,and5he

deClde~ltwou\dbehardtofindaiob

to top It. lnOctober 1998 she took a

three-week trip for the IG'soffice to
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Inaplacefar,laraway,PhiIHeavner'92andMarielle

Ainsworth '94 hobnobbed with ex1raterrestrials at The

Alien Zone's vArea 51" attraction on the main drag of

their new home in Roswell, New Mexico. Phil has

begun work as a pediatrician, and Marielle is teaching

English part time at Eastern New Mexico University.

Limuania,Poland, Hungary and
Romania. As an economist, she said it
was;nterestingtosee how these coun-
tries are making the transition ro capi-
talism wim variou$ shades of success
She spent Halloween nightina castle
in T,""n~ylvania, Romania, "a fitting
tribute to me memory of Dracula."
She still works rwc or three days a
week as a contractor. She bought a
mounminbikeandvolunteersasa
docenr ar me Smithsonian's Sadder
Gallery. Dave is back in school fora
year to launch a new career al the
agcncyas a staristical methodologist.

Joanne Lamb Hayes '61
wrote a cookbook on the
WWII home front kitchen

He will then spend h.is last years before
reorerncnrin a cnnthae provldes coe.
suiting services on me latest analytical
techniques. In April, Beth and Dave
spcmaweekin Paris walking their legs
offand visiting Versailles and Charrres.
Theysroyed in a carriage housewimin
walking distance of the Champs
E.lysecs with thestnurs in blos,olll
rightoursiderneirwindow. Daughter
Kerry spent" year in Japan te~ching
E.nglish to intcnnediate school stu-
denlS. She lived in the city of Furano
On the island of Hokhido. Beth visited
in February ~or three weeh. Daughter
Lon IS a JUOlor at St. Mary's College of
Maryland as. dualanthropology_eco-
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nomicsmajor, along with otheractivi_
ties such as tour guide, coxswain for
crew,co-captainofmecheerleader:s
and SGA committee memher

From their-conde in Reston, V a. ,
Walt and Reba Mahan wrote that son
Jay is in Cincinnari snd Mark is in
Richmond. Their grandchildren (two
boys and a girl) are me children of
Mark and his wife. Walt is still a corn-
puter consulrant.and the Mahans are
activeinmeirchurch.

BobbiHastinsJungoontinuesin
public accounting where mcreare now
rnree accountants in the firm. She stili
finds the work challenging, and the
people are great. Paul is considering
retirement but has not set a date. He
keeps busy with genealogy research
and bird watching. They continue ro
enjoyeveryothcrweekcnd,exccptin
winter, at their cabin in West Virginia
Son SCOtt was inducted into me
National Honor Society for two-year
coliegcsandooncinueswworkon his
bachelor's. His:;ansareMorgan, 2,
and Connor, 5. Daughter Dana was
downsized in August 1998frolll
Citibank but was snapped up quickly
by Riggs Bank. She continues ro work
On her house

Pat Piro Lonll's son Doug was mar-
ried ona beautiful Mayday in
Asheville, N.C., and now lives in
Charlotte. i-Ie is employed wim
Anderson Consulting and isoomplet-
ing his master's degrce at University of
Norm Carolina. His wife Auhrey
works for Price, Waccrhouse, Coopers.
Du"ghterM~lissacomp1ctedher
mostcr's degree ,his POSt summer rrom
St.jo,eph's,Philudeiphia.Husband
Nelson, in addition 10 h.v;ng a bu,i_

ness, is running for comptroller of
BerksCounty,Pa.TheLotlgswere
having fun attending dinners and shak-
;ng lots of hands

BainltYates heord from several dass-
matesandfriendsasaresultofour
clsss cclumnm 1998. To update, he
tried a pancreas transplaminJuly
1998,butafterabaccerialinfection,
five operations, four weeks in ICUand
nineweeksinmehospital,itdidnot
work. By)uneBaine reported his recu-
peration over and new life adjustmenrs
t:lkingplace. Visits from Sidney, who
lives inJapan,atld Sherwood from
TcX3S provided long overdue time with
four of his grandchildren. Daughter
Cassy lives near Baltimore and allows
me "full grandpa spoil routine" for her
two children. At the end of June his
\VNIC roommate Bob Browning and
Suzanne Fossett '62 visited while in the
Snowi-lillareawimHabitatfor
Humanity.

BltaAckermanSherrill is in semi-
retirement since her boss lost the elec-
tion in November 1998. She is doing
temporary secretarial assignments so
she can choose when and where to
work. With travel. projects at home
and time spent with granddeughrer
Megan, there is nor much time for
employment. "\Vhat fun!" The
Sherrills live in ForcstHHl,Md.

Mike and Ursula Bird plan a move to
Sun Lukes, Ari"t. (near Phoenix),early
in 2000 toa home across from a resort
center with 14 tennis courts, four
swimmingpools,agolfoourscand
c1ubhouse---"sonofa childhood funm-
syforme."Thoughtakingcarlyretire-
mellr,M.ike will continue to ceach eco-
nomics pan time at Colorado Collcge,

rnosrlyin the summer if he can man-
age it ro escape the Arizona heat

Jack '58 and Malinda Burgess fossett
enjoyed another Summer at their beach
condo and took a trip to Cabo San
Lucas with their son John and his wife.
1\vognndchildretlkeepmem busy,
nndt:heystayin touch with several
w!\IC friends in me area. Jatk now
works only two or mree days a week,
so they spend more time wgether.
Their home is in Potomac, Md

In addition to all their activities, Ted
and Sue Whlteler Goldsborough com-
pleted the job of _interior house pa~llt-
iogandotherfoongupprojecrst:hls
year. In December they will t1yin the
fuce ofY2K fears and visit daughter
Jenny and her husband in Yokohama,
Japan, until early January. They have
not b~en toJapan since 1995, but
Jenny and her husband visit them in
Bala Cynwyd, Pa., each August whcn
meirteachingvacacionoccurs.Tcd
stays activewim a local historical scci-
ery and Sue is chapter president of
ADK,ateachers'sororicythatraise5
money for scholarship>.

In Sykesville, Md., Chris
Reichenbecker Boner and Goswinare
still worklngbe as a bus driver and she
as an insrruccional assistant. They are
lookingforwardtosummer2000~hen
theywilltravela!f<lin ro Eurcpe wirh
one of the highlights being the Passion
Play at Oberammer!f<lu. Their three
sons are still enjoying the bachelor
scene.

Lorena Stone reports that everything
rhey say abour grandchildren is true
and more. She now has four; MIchaela,
3;Carson,3;Zachary,18monmsand
Clairissa,I.Sheisinheri3myearal
Wesley College and says every year IS
more exciting. They opc,:cd a charter
school with 300 studentsm first
t:hrough eighth grodes on mecamp.us.
Master's degree programs are growmg
srronger each year, and rhey expect me
largestdasscverofincomingeduea-
cion majors. She1ive5 ltl Betha.ny
Beach,Del.,butdoe;notrunll1tO

manyW'MCers
Susan Singer Graham is a kinder-

garten teacher and director of Good .
Shepherd PS&K in Waldorf, Md. ThIS

full she began her 3_2nd ye.arof:ca.ch-
ing. Bruce issnll wlm UmtedAirlllles.

~::~ ~:; :~j~~ci~Ce:~ s~~~:;:sn~ochil_

d-en. The Grahams live in Pomfret
Rick'g1andTeresaRippeonpresent-

ed Bob and Mae Rema Rippeon wit:h
their first grandchild, R}'l'n,.",ho i<;~
delight. Bob plans to take hIm hunting,
fishing and golfing. DaughterK.thy
builta home in Frederick; uismceto
have her nearby. Bob is nowassistlnl
rep for MISGA at Glade Valle~ Golf
Club. They travel south to avoId wln-
[ersin \Valkersville, Md. Mae Retha
gOt her first hole-in-onc at Calabash

Chuck Bemstein issrill enJoymg
good health anda busylawpractic~ In
Baltimore. He cycles as time permIts

After 38 years in the Montgomery

~aon~o~ar~~~i~:t~~:d~l~h~o:~:~:n:o~a:t

seven years at Montgomery Blair

:~e~~~~:~I,c:~~~~e:s S:~~n~everal



awuds. This past year there were 11
semI-finalists and six finalists in the
Intel Science Talent Search (formerly
:Vestmghouse),indudingnumbertwo
In the naaon, a "reallyneat"kidwbom
she sponsored. Pepe is due to retire
Oct. 31 from the HOWllrd County
school system. During the summer he
tnl.lned new adminisrrarors, working
four_day weeks to spend more time at
the beach. Doris and their three cats
spent the summer at their place in
BethanyBeach,Del., in a golf dub
com:"unity. Doris works part time for
Ferns, Baker'vVatts, Inc. stockbrokers
and continues tomn her investment
dub. They plan to do voluntecr work
for.~echurch.lnjune,Pepewas
tralnmg for the Marine Corp
Marathon, which Doris ran with him
last time but opted Out this year
because of the training time involved

FromLasVcgas,PegHerring
Goldring wrote that they are thinking
aboutgoingtoJim's'6040thdass
reunion next year. They keep busier
than ever with jobs-Jim with HCJB
World Radio and Peg as secretary to
the seruor pastor of their church-
three grandchildren and three chil-
dren. Youngest son David recently
clirnbedMt. McKinley with rwc other
climbers. The Goldrings send regards
to everyone.

Bill and ShelbillBixlerMllrkley are
both retired and enjoying the leisure
lifestyle. They spend winters at their
horne in Kings Point, Sun City Center,
Fla., and summers in Wemninsrcr.
Theyge~greatpleasurefromvisit:S
from thelr three gnndchildren

Injune, Jon and BovSchott'6Q
MYIII"S.had a glorious time on ~~ 18-
daytnp to Eastern Europevismng
Warsaw, Krakow and Zskaponey in
Poland, Budapest, Prague, Vienoaand
sal"l:burg. Theystayb~y"~ththeirski
shopl[]Vati,fumilybuslnessinvest-
mentsandsevenvolumeerboards.Jon
alsomenrorsa 14_year_oldRussian
boy. lnAugust 1998,middleson
Mlc~ael and family rerurned to
BaltJmoreand lived with BevandJon
foreightmonthsuntilmovinginro
~eirhouse.jeff,theoldest,isgctting
hIS Ph.D. at Tufts and is teaching in
the~dergraduatepr.ogram.Davidis
Starung his long-awaited Brew Pub 11\

Boulder, Colo.
In January, Joanna Lamb Hayes took

~arlyretirementfromHearst. She had
hoped fora vacation, but she started
erown husiness,jLH

;ol11fllUnications,andh~beenso
husy that as of her reply ~n june, she
ad not yet taken avacanon. She

~Yh~~! "fr~n~k~:~e~~ t~ee subject

~fherph.D.dissertation,whichshould
eOUtlnthefullof2000.

V Early this summer,.George and Judy
Mrga moved IntO theIr ~ew home on

arcoIsland,Fb.,andl11lmedlateiy
~OTkedlogctitreadyforavisitfr011l
B1Stwo brothers and twO sisters from
udapest

Jackia Cook and Ron Sanders have a

~e;o~~!r;:~~r ;!::~n::;:~~!at

Cal1ghtersu:.:.1nne has become a
onneC1J.cutYankee, living in the

Hanford arCa. They visit as often as
possible. Joyce and Forrest !ive in
Charlottesville, Va., near Jllck-63 and
BettyJllcobus '63 Blackhurn, whom
they see regularly in church.

Semi-retired for the past 10 years,
Mary Stein facilitates an academy for
teachersK-12 in math and science at
Towson University. She works
Fehruary to August and travels in the
offmonth~.Maryexpectstospenda
month in Florida carly in 2000,

AI Stew8rt has retired again. Nancy
Smilh,who was already retired,
increased her "olunteer hours substan-
tially"in order to avoid roo ffiuch ofa
good thing." Three things keep them
active:l)grandchddren-N'oIn
Ariwna,rwo in Virginia; 2)mwcl-
AriwnaJndUrnhinAprilandMay,
Barbados in]uly and Colorado in
September; and 3) preparation for a
move-by summer 2000 they expect to
be living in LakeJames,N.C.

A two-week cruise of the Hawaiian
Islcnds was a highlight for Jim and
Lou Malousek's momh-Iongstay there.
In june, theyvisired their. oldest son
and hisfanlily in Memph1S,Tenn. In
September, Jim and the boyswentona
guided moose hunt In northwest
Canada. The Matouseks are deciding
among several locations.for year 2000
travel. At home in Herkimer, N.Y.,
theyareaccivein~eirchurchwith
Bible srudies, cons,story and reaching.

Judia Boettger Tufllro scill works with
children and teens ina psychianichos-
pirnl. A5 a licensed children, family and
marriage counselor, she also has a
SlllalJ private practice. She ofrensees
herthr~egr'ndchildren, who ore her

realjoy
Gllry and Marcia Wilson Tyaryllf

completed their two-year assign~nent
with Brethren Colleges Abroad 10

japan. Gary taught classes to 35 many
as210Japanesesrudent:Slnonercrm
and glwe sennons at VllriOUS locations
Heled groupSOfSl:l1dclllS On twO-
week trips 10 Honshu (thema1fl island

ofJapan),K)'ow,Tokyoand
Hiroshima, varying each l.ripa lirtle
because ofparOcubr interests of the
srudents.Duringthemainschool
break of January to March 19'18,he
,;,itedlndia and Nepal; during the
1999break,Singapore,Malaysiaand
lndonesia.lVlarcia rnughtadass in oral
English last fall. She spentrhe 1999
school break in the States where,
among other things, she joincd about
IOOguest:S to celebrote her mother's
95th birthday. Gary and Marcia visited
Hawaii for six days in the summer of
1998,and Munich,Ausrria and

~w;~:~a:~~si~nl ;~~~~~~~~ :;~~;,~~ce

times I have felt hke mother, counse!or
and definitely chocolate chip cookie
baker ro the A1nerican sflldems.

n

Marci~cookedtwoThanksgivingdin-
ners using a microwave, a two_bllrner
cooktopandal1-inchbyl2-inch
oven.july4fare was Mexican food
(the most missed food!) with watenne!-
on and fireworks to keepsrudents in
louch with events ar home. Aftcrori-
entingthe next BCA Sapporo direcror,
they were happy to rerurn in August to

homeandfumily.

In Honolulu, JerryBluehdorn still
rumarDundDiamondHeadcvery
weekdayandtakes~swimatWaikiki
afterwards. On weekends he goes hik-
ingimo the mountains, plays golf Or
scuba dives. He boasts of one of the
best shell collections in Hawaii.ln the
spring he will travel to Egypt, Turkey
and Greece followed later by his annu-
al pilgrimage to Las Vegas. He would
welcome hearing from classmates or
seeing them if they get to Hawaii. "It
is truly a paradise!"

Jim ,'.'d Linda Brown are enjoying
re[1redhfein Englewood, Fla.,
immensely. Linda is involved with
crafts,andjim still sings "borhershop "
~rhey 'l~e taking lessons on and enjoy-
mg lheltnew toy:s: a computer and an
organ.Theyareonlhehoardofthe
Englewood Performing Arts sociery,
responsible for obrnining talent for
performances. Summer visits were to
\Nilmington,Del.,tovisitJirn's89·
)'ear-oldmother,OhiotovisithistwO
sons and two granddaughters (agcs1
and 2)and Canada.

[nJune, NancyCunninghllm Hansen's
college roonunate AnnllhelWrighl
Kaufman visited her ather Rehoheth
Bcach,Del.,beach house. They had a
great time riding bikes, eating out and
"catching up on our liv.es." One nighr
they drove to Ocean CIty and rode the
train on the boardwalk reminiscing
about the \NMCsumrners they
worked there and noting the many
changes since then.

OniaSlawart's second graodcbild,
Jeremy Shuster, waS a New Year's baby,
bornJan.l,1999.Summerandfall
n-avel included a wonderful trip to
Eastern Europe in June, an August
visit with Jon and Bev Schott '60 MyafS
in Vail,Colo., and all Ocrober trip to
Italy.

MemetteHoukandChucklefaw
report that all is well on the home
from

CarolynPowellWalkling'scomplller
spent a month thissummcr in the hos-
pital with a virus. She missed her com-
puter amI e-mailing Anne Pharigo
Mussalman and SueWhealer
Goldshotoegh. Carolyn and Doug are
hnppy to be in retirement together-
gardening, biking and arrendingclasses
at thc smilhsonian. In July they rented
a pickup tnIck for a vacation in the
Santa Fe are". In September lhey
hoped to helicopter into the mount:tins
around Lake Louise. "Life is wonder-
fully free "

Al the end of July, Judy Kerr and
Wally Sizer were back in Moorhead,
Minn., after a month of traveling: 10
dnys in lrcland with friends frolll
North Dakota;twoday.~inLondon
with friends \Nally met while working
on his Ph.D. at London Uni,·er.,ity;
twO days each in Brusselll and
Arnsterdam;and 10days,,~ththeir
goddaughter and her fumilyin
Germany.Judy's volunteer work with
the United Methodist Church's

National Commission on Christian
Unity and Inter-Religious Concerns is
challcngingandfun.

Barbara Horsl Fringer announced

grandchild number four, Kelsey Marie
born on March 22 to Craig and Susan'

Fringer of Towson. Daughter Julia
Fringer '84 and Ed Palekas nnd their
family are back in the Virginia area for
a rwo-ro-three-year assigmnenr. Ed
uscsthc"slugline"tramportationsys-
temforhlscOmmutefromSpringfIcld
to the Penmgon and back. Grandson
Brandon, 12,spenttwo weeks with
J8ck '60 and Barbara at their home in
Lusby, Md.~ toanend a junior sailing
camp on MIll Crcek.Jockofficially
retiredf~omtheWorldBankonMay
1. He soli consults and occasicnallv
travels for the bank with a trip planned
to Lebanon hte in August. He still
teaches for.FIT (driving the D.C.
route) and rs a crahberon the
Chesapeake Bay. Barbara plans to
teach for rwo more years.

Beth Butler San.burg
'61 spent Halloween last
year in Transylvania on a
trip with the Inspector
General's Office.

Martha Woodward Dllvis also
announced grandchild number four,
julia Mae, born Feb. 12 to their
youngest SOn Steve and his wife of
ArlantJ,Ga.Maeisaft~rl\'lartha's
mother, whom they visited in Virb";nia
ll1juncrocelebrateher9Jrdbirthdny.
All three of their children were also
there for a visit. Dickr~tiredApril15
aod keeps bu~"y playing bridge and
golf. Martha plans to teach for another
five years. Martha and Dick,who live
in Tampa, and Roland and I had lunch
together in july.

Ann Waller Norvell still teaehes at
Sykesville Middle School and still
enjoys it. Son Bill rcrurnecl in March
from three months in Kuwait with the
Air National Guard. Daughter Susan
movedintoanewhouseandstillworks

~~~~h~~i;I~":dd~~~I:~:,~~~ ~~~:'

tV,'lnsJamesandJuhannaNorvellbom
AlIg.15.Therwinsarethefirstchil_
drenofsonJimandhiswifeChcryl
Ann enjoys holdingb'lhies again.

On a sad note, Robert Vaughn died
on March 21 inhishomelOwnof
Myrtle~eaeh,S.C.Condolencesgo
Out to hIs wIfe Millie Beutel '59.

Some of the requcsts for infonna-
d~nandmanyreplieswerebye_mail
th.,syear. I hope more can be accom_
phshedtharwayinthefutl.lre,especial_
lysince[nowhavesomanye_mail
addresses. Just remember that with a
few exceptions, I cornmuniCltc once a
year. If your e-mail address changes
please.put mc on your liST of people' to
beadvlscd.

Jane ErnsbergerHalil

2517 Pemberton Creek Drive
Seffner, FL33584
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1969 :::!:~:t:;o::;y;;~
can be with li-year-
old triplet daughters
and a to-year-old

daughter.I'mdo~nto~odaysaweek
in~mentalhospltal-trymgtogeta

groupmte!"
MikaJ.Bakerjustfinished30years

of teaching in Anne Arundel County,
Md. Withles.sica a junior at Salisbury
Stare,hc'snotreadytoretire.Heis
the physical educationlhealth/dance
deparonenthead at North County
High. His wife, Janet Ellin "70, tcaches
math at rival Glen Burnie High. Thclr

~::S:vaen~t;~~~~::'~:~J~~:ed
Chapel Hillin 1996. Alison entered
herscnioryearattheUnivcrsityof
MaryiandDenralSchool,andAmanda
resigned her job doingAlDS research
with Dr. Ga!lo's group at Universiry of
Maryland to join her sister as a fresh-
man il,denral school.

In Seaford, DeL,CindyTrehernand
Jerry Borga are focused on rne3Gs
grandparenting, gardening and golfing
Adrienne and David added grandson
jared Chrisropber tc the family, Son
Devon graduated from Elon College
and is in North Carolina for manage-
mcnr Iraining wim BB&T

A year ago, LesCoplan retired from
the Army Reserves after 29 year.;. He
will miss all those exotic places like
Kuwait, Bosnia and me Sinai, With
one son in the Navy and rhe other in
the Marines, there's still a Caplan pres-
encein the military. The youngest son
just celebrated his Bar Miravah.

Nancy Shirk Campbell had a mid-life
crisis. On April to she retired from
Cecil Counry public schools where she
had been a teacher and then a guid-
ancecounselor for 30 veers. On April
l?,she began a new career as me 001-
lege-wide School-to-Work program
coordinator for Delaware Technical
and Communiry College. This
requires a great deal ofcravel,someir
townhouse in Rehobeth Beach,Del.,
makes life easier when she's down
stMe,Son Robert Paul srarted eighm
grade. HlIsband Bob took a new job
with Delaware DOT.

Carol Armacost Carter has b~en
workingwirhotheralumni trustees,
induding Larry Blumberg '67 and Mikll
Weinblatt'71,tow~rdtherealizationof
a new science building, dedicated a
week before our 30m reunion. She and
husband Bob vacationed in Paris, the
Cote d'Azure, TusCllny and Rome.
Carol is vice chancellor forinstirurion-
al advancement at Uni"ersiryof
Pimbllrgh

Hugh Dawkins and wife Kathy live in
Easton, Md" with Kelley, 13, Katie,
10,and\Nill, 5. Thcgirlsare~ctive in
softball and even play in me All Stars
wirhl-IughasamanagerandKarhyas
league vice president, Will started
kindergarten.l-Iughispresidentof.
mcdkal consulting and billing finn
and rheWatcrfowl I'estival. He is past
pres;dcntofthel-iospicel'olindation
in Easton

Summer.; at Cape May help relax
Bill Dudley and wife Lois. For 23 years
he's practiced dentistry from the same
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office in Vineland, NJ,After28 years,
he retired from the NJ. Air National
Guard and the Air Force reserves. Lois
teaches aduh cduClltion English. Scott,
meireldest, graduated fromNl.iddle-
bury CoUege with a BAin b~ology.
Besides being a pre-med ma)Or(he has
been accepted at Universiryof
Pennsylvania School of Dental
Medicine),heplayedvarsiryfootball
and baseball. Robyn,20,begsn her
junioryearalsoasa bio major at
Bucknell University, Keith, a senior at
Vineland High,made first team all-
conference in soccer and baseball. Bill
was sorry to miss his roommate Walt
Michael'68 and his band because they
played the weekend of Scott's gradlla-
ticn.

Don Elliott remains eoonomics chair
and graduate program director ar
Sourhern Illinois University
Edwardsville,jusroursideofSt. Louis
His son Scortis a prosthetist in
Colorado Springs and daughter Sarah
just graduated from William and Mary.
Their youngest, Zachary, is a sopho-
more at Universiry of Illinois. Don and
Mary live in Florissant, Mo., only 10
minutes from St. Louis International
Airport

InsteadofbuyingoneBaY'sonline
auction,CarolJesatkoFertittasells
items from rheir cornpanies Alrnosr
Metal Spinning and Almost Anything
Antiques, Business has been good for
bom companies, which doesn'tle.ve
milch time for anything but farnily get-
togethenand quick crips to Ocean
Ciry,Md

Pat and Usa Renshaw Fleeharty are
emprynesters.gain. Lisa isan Anne
Arundel County librnrian, while Pat
work.,for Prince George's County's
adolescents in foster care and indepen-
dent living division. They are active in
a Unitarian Universalistchurch,where
Lisa sings in me choir and Par coordi-
nated me church's sponsorshipofa
Habitat for Humaniry home construc-
tion fora fumilyin Severn, Md. Son
Dave and his fami1y spent a ycar in
North Carolina and now live in West
Virginia. Dave is certified in white
water rafting, skiing and hang gliding.
Their other son lives in Virginia
Beach.

Ira Klemons and wifcJanet rreat
patients from around me world for
severe he.dachesand facial pain. Their
daughterStephanie,16,aprofessional
dancer, was admitted to Harvard
between her junior and senior year.; in
highschool. She will be srudying phi-
losophyand asrronomy. Adam,S,smrs
on hi~ soccer, basketball and baseball
teams and wants to he a volcallologist,

InAnnapo1is,KatherineJames
Klemstine devotes her time to seminary
srudies. She's looking forward to her
approaching ordination.

Never dreaming of living in Carroll
Counry, Jacquia C. Laughlin juSt moved
into her new home in New Windsor.
Shc'sworkingasaphy:;icianassisrant
in the emergency rOOm at Carroll
CounryGeneral and "fell in lovewirh
rhe area." Though she doesn't fee! old
enollghtohavc. 30rh rcunion, she has
children 'gas 21 to 29 and ~ grandson
who is almost 7.

An e-mail finds Bob S, Merritts ready
to reserve two seats for our reunion.
He fully expects to make it since he
will bein me area, and if needed he's
"g!ad to volunteer fordury" to make
rherellnionrunsmoomer.

Although Ann Schwartzman Rader
has worked for me federal goverrunent
for 24 years, she just completed the
last of two courses needed for teacher
recertification in Maryland. While
she's pursuing all her options, Ann
continues to take ballet lessons and
perform with a local balletoompanyin
I-Ioward Counry. She gets together
wim Jane "Woody" Fiesliler'70 every
few months. They even Clltch a few
performancesofThearreonthel-l.ill.
Son Marr starts at Virginia Tech.

On April 17 in Little Baker Chapel
Unda"Robbie" Robbins married
William L. Wilder of Reston. Va
They're building a townhome On the
edge ofOlde Towne, Alexandria. She
wants to introduce Bill to everyone at
me reunion.

Howard I. Russock and wife Chris
.re dealing with karare.ewimming
lessons and Pokeman because of SOn
Victor, 7,whilemostofus "are dealing
with coHegeruition and weddings."
Last summer they went to Vermont,
and mey got away to St. Croix this
year. Howard became biology chair at
WesternConnecticutS[:lteUniver~iry,
"an honor I couldn'tavoid.nylonger."
He's still doing research on bald eagles
andcichlidfish.Heisalsoinchargeof
preparingforcampusvisitsbyJane
GoodaH once or rwice a year.

After 38 years of government ser-
vice, Dale W. Sebum has retired. He
and his wife retired on the same da,,!
Last summer they went to China, and
this summer mey were in Germany
with their two children and spouses. A
crip is planned for Peru and Bolivia
this winter.

After selling her house painting
business, earning an MBA and moving
to Florida, Robin SiverSnvder is inter-
viewingforoollegeteachingpo.itions
aroundClearw:lter.

Gail Perrie Stovall has responded for
me second time! She taught sixth
grade for two vears, earned her mas-
ter's in educarion and rhen decided she
didn't want to teach. Aftet st:lying
homewimherchildren,shebegan
workinga,a librarian. Now she's "in
rhelibraryatUniver.;iryofPacificin
Stockton,Calif.H It's a small school of
around 4,500. She's mecirClIlation
supervisor in charge ofrhe main
branch and me health sciences and
chemistry branch. She still p\ays
bridge, which she learned me first
week at \.VM:C manksto Pnt
Shamberger Baisden '67. Husband John
is an attorney and partner in a 10C1l1
firm. Theireldest]ohn ITlattends
Universiryofthe Pacific and wants to
bea lawyer and politician. Richard,20,
enlisted in rhe Navy Ollt of high
school. He's stationed in San Diego
and is engaged. While on a six-month
deployment, he's being crained in com-
puterelectronics, and rhe fumilywill
not see him llntil he return.s a few day:;
before Christmas. Geoffrey is a senior
in high schooL All three sons are heav-

ily into role play gaming ,,~m rheir
friends. Gail got the cravel bug. She
Went to New York Ciry for a week, saw
five plays, learned the subway system
and met only "graciolls and helpful"
New Yorker.;. Her flrsr cruise is
planned forme illiand passage to
Anchorage.

Fred Wagner moughtpeople gave up
reunions after me25th. He's been with
Qualiry Sy:;temsasa computer systems
engineer for over a decade. I,.l/ifeCarol
isavicepresidentatMarrionnead-
quarters, Son Alex starts me first
grade. Fred believes they mlghr com-
pletedecorating the "home in Vienna,
Va., if Carol keeps watching HGTV!"

Serving a United Methodist church
in southern Arizona where 600 people
aetuallycomcisF.DavidWeber,\Nbcn
the reverend doc is not in church,he's
in the waters off San piegoon his sail-
boat. I,.\~feRosemaryisanurseina
Tucson hospital. David jr, is a dean's
list senior at Grand Canyon
Universiryjoshua.who took his SATs
in the seventh grade, is at University
of Arizona. He went running with me
bulls in Spain. Rachel skipped her
senior year in high school and is also at
Grand Canyon. Sarah is a National
Honor Society student in highschooL

When JobstVandrey rumed SO, he
stopped all work-related activities,
bought a small sailboat, did me
Chesape.kcBay, spem a Slimmer on
the Mississippi River and finished off
in me F10rida Keys. He's back at work
until December "to collect the coins to
buy a larger sailboat and start my sec-
ond annual selective redrcmenr.vHe
and JoaoWettern'68 are heading to me
South Pacific for me millennium.

Bill and I juSt celebrated our n«
anniver,ary.Ouroldestattends
Univer.;iryofMaryland and the

~~;e~e~~:sa~nT~:~ang~:ii:~~!:ie~~t

anendinganationalconventionfor
furureteachers.SpringsawBillandme
in Paris and later in New Orleans. In
May I visited my sister in Montreal,
and men we all welltnorth mJuly to
celebrate my nephew's Bar Mitzv:'h
during Moncreal's fireworks and Jazz
festiVllls.Beforefall,Billandlplanto
go white water rnfting in Wes.tVirginia
and visitSt. Augusone, Fk Since I
totaled mylinle redspons car, Blil
became one of many who have bought
a car over the lnternet. He flew down
toFt. Lauderdale, completed the
cransaction and drove me little black
sporrs car home the next day.

Bye for now,
Brel1d,ChayetMorstein
11986 Route 144
ElIiconCity, MD 21042-1044
E-mail: ealmone@erols.com

1971
1'", fi"U, figm,d i,
out. Ollrclass has all
incredib.ly h~lge rep-
resentatlonmrhe
Federal Wlmess Pro-

tection Progrnm. Orperhaps a massive
alien abduction has decimated our
r:mks. What ebe could explain the
silence of so many folks? \A/hereelse
could you hide that many people?
\A/hyelsewould I have only 30 e-mail

mailto:ealmone@erols.com


addresses On my list? ! know more
than 30 of us must be hanging our in
cyberspace. Hmmm. It's a possibility!

I thmk Glenn Hopkins might buy my
theory. He's doing well out in
California and sends his love to all. But
he is wondering where "lithe G~mm"
Beres are. He's rrying to sray in touch
andsoyshe"ceilslOhearfromyou
guys. Come om of hiding and gi"c him
a call (not to mention drop1ll(a line).

At least one Gumma Bete was
moved by my ang>t-ridden plea for
news. Phil EnsticeW<lrned me rhathiS
lLpdatewasn'texacdy~stop the press-
es"moterial,burmydesperation
pr~l~p:ed ~im to e-moil me anyway.
PhillSmhls22ndyearinthecorpo-
rare banking deparrmem at Mercantile
Bank In Baltimore, but it's just nor 0>

ll1uchfunasitusedtohe.Toomuch
Illoney is chasing too few (ju"lified
borrowers these days. {Mayhe, I should
talk to Phil abourthat ... whoops, sorry
. gOt myself off on a "el1turecapirnl

tongentthere!) GlIil Chance '73 is vol-
unteering for the PTA and other
schoo.l-related groups and getting her
aerobIc workout on the tennis court
Tyleri,ajunioratCentenni~IHigh
SchOOl,Jnd Drew is a sopilomoreal
VirginiaTech,whcre he is living in an
off-campus townhouse with three
other guys. One of them isClle
Sherrard'sson,Coe!Speakingof
which, I truSt you all caught that gre~t
photo of Coe at Dollvwood (where he
lsgeneral.managcr)i~arece'.'tedirion
ofTb~Hlll, Guess he isn'tof some-
w~ere living incognito! SO~!11ded like
tlungs are going well for him. Jeannie
Castle and the kid •. i could use ,Ill
update!

AnothercJaim of "uncxcidng news"
C~lne.from Candy Cooper Fairbanks in
Pmehurst,N.C.,siteofth1syeM'sU.S.
Open GolfTourn~l1lent. An av,d
golfer, Candrbattled thetnlfficth~t
hotweckinjuneand spent se,'eral
daysUwith r.h<:pros."Otherweeks,she
has been gerring up at the crack of
dawn to get oUl on the links bcfore the

Darryl Burns '71 has
raised two wolves over
the past 10 years.

~eJtlnadehittingitin thewalerseem
Itkeafunthingtodo.CandyandJ~hn
were visited this Slimmer by son Ene
nnd family, who live in \VcstVirgi"ia
Togethtr lhcyheaded to Myrde Beach
so granddaughter (ACK!) Alyssa, 5,
COuld splash in the ocean forlhe first
time. This fulJ,Candywill he mking
some time off from the pharmacy
dcpanmentat \,Val_Marrso the
l'airbanksC"Jn head to the Nonheast
fOr more family visiting, Candy also,
providessomesupportformyworklllg
bypothesis,Sheisuyingtosrnym
touch "1th her \VM.C rOOlllm~tCS.

Mary lou O'Neill Hoopes ehceks in
often and "seems to be doingfinc,"' bUI
she doesll't get quite as much news

from Oonna March Zeller. \Yonderif
the lvlcn in Black have been spotted in
Donna's neck of tile woods?

l\leanwhile,leon Cronce jumpcdon
rhe "nQtsignificonl or earth shattering
news" bandwagon when he checked In
over the \,Yeh. (You don't suppose that
peoplc~re lyinglowjustbeem,e[hey
think nothing "csciting cnough" rs

:d-~ee~~~fs~o)'~:~'~l~~ ~:; ~x~i~~~~ is

it going to ger?) Leon and Betty
"Crocker"~resnll ~l-L"'PPY
TOGETHER" ufrer 17 years. This
~pringBettyvisitedGcrm.al1yforhcr
aUlltandunc!e's65thann,,'crsary.
Leon seemed a bitsrnrtled th,u you
really could be together for that long,
butilloohlikeheandBerryaretrymg
for it. Leon is assistant CEO at the
HlIllterdonDc"e]opmenrCenluIn
New Jersey, a faciliry for peopl.ewith
multiplehandicaps',andBcltylsoffice
ll1an~gerfora Ph~lCl'I!I'sHealth
Center. \Vhenretlremenlcomes.along
~in about four or five years," I think I
know where we might find Leon. He
hasju,trewrnedfrolll"anO\her"lish-
ingadvenwrc in AIas.ka where he laud-
ed a 60-plllS pound king salmon,
,"ughtsil"er"ndsockeyes."lmon,all~
broughtin075-poundh"hbut.\~ats
OllC mess offish-and prerryexcllIng
srum) Leon dosed by saying he and
Berty look forw,rd loreading,aboUl us
"o[der folks" (ouch!) in TbeHdl.

In the "joys ofgerring old" deparl-

:~~t~s:'t,t~ ~:~t; ;~:~~eI~::,~e

Seemsthewe~khehllthehalfcenrury
mark in early May,Chasm_o de,'cIoped
a major ruprured discin h,s neck 3nd

~~~{~;;;~:~;:E:~~~FE*;t~a
oone from his hip fused herween saId
affected "errcbrae, and hecbinlS 10 be
fllllyreco,'ered,md"feelingberterrh"n

~~~;'~~: :~;~~e~~~:r~~~:ra~:v%~-

Bell Atlantic in January 1_998,Chariie
tookathree-!llombllllerlillasslgn-
l11em with ARINC (No, I don't know
what th,\! is!) and rhc~l joined an eKec-
utive rccruiting firm In the fall. Hels
alsoakeypartnerinrwosto':'lpcom-
pnnies.Doesn'tquitesound lI~ethe
"earlvretin:ment"bewastalklngaoout
b,l};ear! Or1l1ayb~Chas'ideaof.
retiremcm is just different from mIne.
Daughterjulie, 26,ishappilymarried
.,ndli"inginChe,rertoWll,Md"and
Andy, 23, is li"ingon his OWll and
working in Chevy Chase. Carol
Hoarichs'7C1cononues to be "my real
inspiration ,md thc source of strength
forourentireenendedfamlly,"
Charlie says. "I knewther.e wa,a rea-
son I married her!~Ch",ilealso hope~
I would hear fro,n Pat Linlon, bUI Pat IS
dearly a,nong the alien abductees.
Luckily, Chossemword.that w.hen not
on the mothcr,hip, Pat IS prcsldentof
FCNBin Frcderick. He has recemly
hccneiectcdpresidcmofthcMaryiand

Bankers Associaoon
If you're looking for some herbal.

concocrio!lswhelpsta"eofftheagmg
proces5,),oumightcall Marshall
Adllms. I-Ierbal brews are Just one of
thespcci,dtics at Bigelow Tea. There

~
f.1m!I!IIIR......
GetBack
loWllmYouO~ffiBElO,\GEO!

YOU REMEMBER THE HOT TOPICS THEN,
BUT GUESS WHAT'S SIMMERING NOW.

Get back and find out at Reunion Weekend
2000, April 28-30. Classes celebrating
reunions ending in "0" or ~5," plus the Class-
es of '99 and '00, will gather to renew friend-
ships and reconnect with WMC during a
weekend full of exciting activities.

Brushofflhose clubs and practice your swing for the annual all-al umni
Clarence H. Bennett Golf Tournament on Friday. Then plan 10 spend Sal-
urday morning in Get-Smarter workshops, Get hip to the fads of today
(and tomorrow), learn what's up with current students and find some
common generational ground. You also won't want to miss the all-new
5K Race and Fun Run on Sunday.

itlNnncyalsotookngrou]lof30inner
ciry middle ~dIOUlurs, who nlr~ly travel
our of easrHaltimore, fora week
compingln westcrn Nonh Corolioa at
K.1nllgaConfcrcnceCcmcr, Dorn and
Nancy ~pem some time this year with
Kevin Montgomery '72 and his wife
Siobhan, who were visiting from rheir
home in Ireland. The Mcmgomcrys
have three kids.jhc cldesr of whom is
14. Kevin is another cr:lzed golfer and
rcports thatth~ town of Lctterkcnny
h3sbeen~graced"withaJ\kDon"ld's.

It is good to know thar age appears
to be no barrier to romance. Oave
Clark and his finncee Collcen
Mastf:mgelo ore busy with wedding
jllallS,Hesnys, uTbis "nswersChcr',
latestmusiCllquiz:'!sdlcrclo"cafter
lov~?' Yes there reallyis,~ Da"e is also
fuifillinganotherlifelongdrealll-fly-
ing! He has soloed and is working with
hisinstruclOroncross-eounrryllying
now.Whcn Ilot flyinghigb on love or
pbnes, Da"e m~nages a Command
Sllpporr Ccnterat Lockheed Martin in
Gaithersburg, Md.

Dave isn'tth.e onl!fone who is dash-
ingaround tbeskies. Our resident
podimri~t(23 yea" now!) Dr.Oarryl
Burns flIes a Grumm"n Tiger Airplane
when he is not~livingin golf world."

Sl!Iglennd happy, Darryl ha~ raised
t\\'o wolves over the past ten years.

Montcrey, Calif., seems asttange place
for wolves, but whm do I know?

Cllrinne Klein wins the "mosr news

you can fit in a short e-mail" award.

Dave Clark also has nothing on her in
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These are just 11 few of the pro-
grams, and,ofcourse, your class
reunion committee is organizing
special activities throughout the
weekend just for your class. So
plan to "Get Back to Where You
Once Belonged"foran entire
weekend with your classmates
and fellow alumni at WMC
Reunion Weekend 2000.

Watch your mail for more news, or
contact the Office of Reunion Pro-

lllustbesomethingjlrerrygoodin
thosebags-l"hrshall has been there
for 26 rears ami doesn't seem to be
looking to move on! leslie Hohn'73ha~
rerurncd to lcachingfull rime.working
witb speclcl needs kids. Summeris a
sophomoreatTullsandjustloves
Boston, while Tiffany is in her first
year of high school. They all setOut
from home in Fairfield, Ccnn., for a
"ocationlOSpainthisye.TSOthekids
could practice a little Span;sh (Uh-
huh,soullds good to me!)

Nancy OockerWagner reponed on
theWagner"news{andolds)."Thcre'~
that word ag~in! Amb~r grndualed
from highschool inM~yasvaledicto-
rian.SheisnowatSt.Mary~Col!ege
ofMa'1'iand.Sorneother\VMCalurns
havekid,thcre-Tom'72nndSandv
Gochar Brown '7Znnd Jon '7Zand
Lonnie Hammett Frank '73. Nancvs~ys
she knows Sandy mentionedsorne
other names, but shc Clll't seern to
rememberthem(1canrdoletothaL
,\hvbeMarshall can send us both
some teawitb gingko biIoba). Oorn is
loving life mese days, spending as
lIluch time as he can fishing and gar-
dening. As for Nnncy, she made itomo
theeveningnewsthi~summer.ShcJ"!ln
"progrlllncallcdC~mpLeI110Iladc
St~nd for the children of Caroline
Acadcmy,wbichreceivedagrantfrom
il-brybnd's Lt. Gov. Kathleen Kennedv
Townsend. vVhen the stand was in .

operation, theSll1i papers and. the TV
cameras all showed up. It was nerve-

wracking for Nancy, but the kids loved



theromancedepanment.Sohaflgon,
we're going for a wild ride through
Corinne'syear!Jurrycompl~tedhis
first year at Frostburg St:l~e m the
Gold Program, a leadershIp prepare-
tion curriculum. Corinne knew he was
awaY'causerherew~snoloudrock
music and 110 clumping feet! Monthly
visits provided real~ty checks an? tested
her ability to abstam from famtmg at
the sight of bcazed heads and earrmgs.
Marissa graduated as the topsemor
from the An Magnet of Montgomery
County Public Schools and attends
Maryland Institute Con~ge of An with
a Presidential ScholarshIp, Advanced
Plocemcnt and nnorhcr scholarship for
achievement and dedicarioo. She is
also listed in _Vbos WhoA,,"mg
America" HigbScboo/SmdentsforAn
Arbievemenl, Fruter daughter Rachel is
27 and On h~r own now, working fur
Rest Buy in Virginia on their SWAT
team going from store tu store han-
dling'what needs to be handled!,So
much for the kids. lnJune,Commc
mOTried Ron Vinopol. They had a
small wedding in the middle of 1.00
degree heat at which her three kids
~gladly"g:wehcraway,andherwhite
Gennan shepherd (Corinne's constant
companion) w~s the flower dog. After
a cruise on the Potomac R,ver for the
reception, everyone returned to the
house for champagne and OIke. The
dog, ina fit of pique at not being invi.t-
ed On the boat, left a small "present"!n
frontofthcOlke, which Corinne bopes
isnotan omen! She and Ron are stuck
with each other 'cause if they ever tried
ro split, Corinne thinks the rnmily
would keep hinl and ditch her. They
mini-honeymooneuin Wilmington
and New York and plan on Greece and
Turkey once me "kid, are firmly
ensconced back in their donn rooms."
1vVorknecessimtesaloroftruvel for
Corinne, and this year the kids helped
omin the office with videotape editing
and graphic an and have come along to
hclpattradeshows.Hercompany,rhe
ln~riU1te for Disabilities Research and
Training,lnc.,hasdevelopedseveral
new products this year-mainly CD-
ROMs for deaf people-so being a
"booth babe" h.s become a wayoflife,
alrhoughCorinnethinkst.hatonceyou
rurn50youtrunsiriontouboothhiddy!"

Jack Hartshorn's job involves a lot of
rravel,too, only nOt for himl He's been
busy inspecting fruits from fllexico,
Spain and Chile. New jersey sure has
exoticrastes! He'ssrill having a good
time working Ofl his cars, playing soft-
ball and taking care of his church's
bndscape (wonder where Ihose pla!lts
are from'). He also helped build a 30-
foot float for the lI'ledford Lakes
Annual Canoe Carnival. The floot's
theme was "Crocodile Rock."Sounds
like cnough to send you screaming
from the river!

Watersponsfigureprominendyin
family life forJeH'70and SueCBmpbaU
Oavis. Sons Eli, 18,a freshmanat1vVest
Virginia University,"ndZach~ry, 16,
kayak every chance they gel. Eli also
works as a k3}':lk guide. The whole
crew still lives in Garren County where
Susallworks part time "sasroffwritcr
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for the media relations deparnnenr at
Frostburg State, alld Chelsea, 12,
enjoys just about everyilimg. (Sue is
also our class agent for the W'MC
Annual Fund. Thanks Sue')Jeff spends
his time in the ER at Sacred Heart
Hospital (he's ncr accident prone, he's a
doctor!),and last year he took a J5-day
trek in Nepal. Guess C""rren County
isn't the wilderness it used to be!

Vermont isn'r quite thewildernts> it
usedtobeeither,buritisaf,rpiece
from W'Mc. Susan Schull Anderson
and Roger '72 relocated there and are
enjoying the beauty and recrearion~1
possibiliries in northern New England
Sue went back to school and became a
physician'sassisrantwhiledaughter
Kristy, who graduated in May from
Gettysburg College, isar Univer'iityof
Maryland Medical School this year
Bill,a senior in high school,is lhinking
.bout following his sister to Gettys-
burg,andJosh,12,willbecoming
along soon.

Susan Drake Elder moved ro a small
rown in Frederick CoUnt}' about four
years ago. She isn't sure if she told uS
that she got married back then (and
ncitheramI-moregingkobiloba,
please'). Susan and Gerry enjoy the
more laid back lifestyle and the view of
rhemoulltains,pasrures, fanns,cow,
and creek from their deck. The sunsets
are so "beautiful thar youleave woek
early jusr ro be home in ume to see
them." Not cOntenl with just Maryland
scenery, Susan and Gerry traveled this
year through Denmark,Swcdenand
Norway by train and ferry, meeting
delightful people and gasping over
those incredible fjords

Johnson Bowia isn't moving. He's
srillinPhiladelphiaandsrilldirectorof
men's athlerics at Drexel University.
He didhowevercome to mecondu_
sion that he needs to get aw~v from it
all froll1umetotimeandbo~ghta
place On the beach in Delaware.

Chuck Horn is relocating,bmhe
doesn't know where. He JUSt complct_
edfiveyearsoffull-timcministryata
churchinJohnsonburg,Pa.,andis
now doing parr-time service ata near_
by church. He hope, to soon beserv-
ing another congregation, but right
now he and his wife "have no idea
where me Lord will lead LlS. They did
make it back to WMCinJuly, though!

Movingmustbe in the ail'-Mark
Allen did it too. He oought a condo in
D,C neu the zoo, and while he was at
it, changed jobs. After 22 years with
"Recording for the Blind," he is now
with the U.s, Senate working with vol-
unteers at the U.S. Capitol. Onrvcry
own connection in'ide the belrw,y!

Mark's card answered John Skinner's
quescion,"ls anyone else in me D.C.
area?" John alld Pat arc eelebrating
their 25th anniversary lhis year, Twins
jason andlvlelissa are on schedule
(c\'ery parent's dream!) to graduate
from Virginia Tech and the University
of Virginia in May.john's work at the
FAA preparing for the ycar 1000 is
going well. Hesays,"Y~s,itissafeto
fly--dQ"'rrtiwlly." Heand the FAA

:~I~~rn;o~:re~l no~;~r~:~~ra%"~~'~i:';~

in their repairs. All ! know is John has
entered the Marine Corp Marathon_
sounds like he plans On using his feet
fora lot of traveling!

Sue sbermer Seevees and her hw-
band Eric are also with the feds--
working for the Department of
Defense at Fort Meade, Md. (Now this
does sound like an X-filesscenariol)
Sue runs a career development pro-
gram while Eric isa compllterpro_
grammer. Daughter Laura married
longrime boyfriend Andy at the
NarionaIPr~hyterianChurchinD.C.
with bagpipe music everywhere, What
else are you going to do when the
groom'sparenrs both play? It must
have been beautiful. Laura and Andy
both graduated from St. Mary's
College of Maryland and are working
at Century Compllung in Laurel
where Andy won a contest to design
rhe Srare of Maryland Web page. Sue's
youngest daughter is a senior at York
College of Pennsylvania. She's a graph-
ic design major and is looking for
internships nensummerin the Laurel
area. Now that the kids are pretty
much grown, Sue and Eric are looking
down the road. lnjwt five more years
(sounds like more retirement tnlkt)
they will spend all thcir rime square
dancing rather than just a couple of
nights a week and a few weekends a
year. (That's one heckofa lot of danc-
ing, folks!) When she's nor dancing,
Sue sells Longaberger baskets, sings in
the church and helps with promocional
ideas for the church library. In her free
time,S\le creares phoco scrapbook
albums and does needlework. I think
I'm exhausted.

Unlike Marl.:, John and Sue, Harold
Baker "took an early out" from the
fedeml government in February (no
witness protecrion program for
Harold!) and is now doing a combina-
tionofconsuitingforNorthropi
Logicon, SAlC (I don't l'TloW what that
is eitherl) and teachesatJames
Madison University. He says he's juSt
getcing m'er the culture shock of work-
ing in privareindusrry Harold is also
looking forward to reading about "nil
Ih,ollm~froll1ourgreatclass!"Hope
the aliens bring them back soon!

Dave Brown is neither in the
Witness Protection Program nor has
he been abducted by aliens, He s'ys,
"For years, I've been receiving the
cardsforncwsoftheClassof'71,~nd
for years I've carried them around with
me never quite getting around toactu-
Hllywriringanytbingonthem.Don't
take it personally (easy for him to say!)
-I'm no better with ,,'Ticinganyone
e!se either.n Apparencly I said the
magic wordr-e-mail. So on, as he
says, "to the autobiography." For seven
years, Dave has been with the Veteran's
Administrurion, me last four with the
Nmional Center for Health Promotion
where he isa project analyst. He Start-
cd Out doing some real different stuff
when he moved to Durham, N.C.,
(where he is today) in 1971 togo to
graduate school at Duke. He gOt a
maSlcr's degree in history and spent
fi\'c years working in the University
Library, mostly in the manuscript

depamnent. Then he went back to
grad school ar North Carolina Scare,
thistimeinarchitecrurnlhislOryand
historicprcscrvation.Byrheearly'80s
he was doing research for the Narional
Register of Historic Places in North
Carolina. After teaching for three
years, Dave got involved in operating
smallbusin~sesbeforejoiningthe VA.
"It's been an interesting rrip from his-
tory to statistics and computers, but
the research method remains the same,
and computers can be a lor of fun!" On
a very sad note, Dave lost judy, his
wife of 18 years, last year to complies-
tionsofpost-poliosyndrome.His
stcpson George is now 30and lives in
Minnesom. Dave says that "sometimes
it seems that work is JUSt what 1 do
when I'm not at church." He is srill a
member of the Lutheran church he
joined in 1972,where he has a role in
planning and leading worship. He's
honed his guitar skills and even had a
chance to play the sax (for those of you
who remember being in the band-
he's still at it!) on some Dixieland
gospel. Finally, Dave relates the agony
(Duke football) and the ecstasy (Duke
basketball) of local athletics, but he
follows the Green Terror over the
Web. His folks are still in Finksburg,
so he makes it up to the \NMC are.
from rime to ume, He may, he says,
even make it to uanother reunion."

BBrb Shipley Guthrie doesc'r have far
to travel to be in the W'MC area-she
and Steve live in 1vVestlllinsterand
supervise together. Barb is me supetvl-
sorofGuidance for Carroll County
Public Schools, and Steve is supervis.or
of Hunlan Resources. Daughtcr]esslca

juSt gOt married in Little Baker
Chapcl,andLaura,inspiredn~doubt
bymom,jllstgothermasrer'smguld-
ance and counseling. At the other end
of the gender and age sp.ectrum, Sam,
arage2,islearningtohJtaball.~arb
concludes, "As you can guess, we ve

been very busy!" .
Barb is not the only one trymg to

keepup,,;thlittleone~.(Wheredo
they ger the energy-) ~onSehenk ,
checked in from Michigan where hes
been living for eight years. Soil In the
milirary, Don's a Colonel these days
and an Army Project Manager. (He
didn't tell me what projects he man-

j:~s~ :v~:::~~~::'~~~g).r S~:~~~

likehemorethanhashlsban~sfullat

~~~~: ~~~ !nos;::J,;~Og~:~:~a~~"
Zachary_Sgoingon15_whois,and
I quote, "a real hellion!" No. detaIls

~:~e ~e~~~~~'~~e~:tn~U~~a~~~:~:i~ed

kids is probably shuddering at the very
thought. Don'swifejanetvolumeersat
Gilda'sCluh,Reading for the Bhnd

;:;~.v~~~r:~i~;~~~~~~~;;.~:d
~~~~ ~~:~~v~t :;:ee:~~~~:.:e s~~t:t

career (at something!) looms as Don
contemplates rctiriflg from the Army

in~:j::::::::~gure prominendy in

BabGngnoo's life, tOO, (He dIdn't tell
me about any of them either!) Heruns



Illust he her spare rime (and 1 didn't
even get inrothe Ly11le disease fiasco),
El!enisahoniculruralconsulr3nt,
answeringquesrions~ttheUnivcrsir:y
of Maryland exrcm;ioll service's infer-
11lationcenrer(shesays,"Think:Planr

andPestjeopardy").
Ihadachancewcatchupwith

Richard Anderso" at Common Ground
on me Hill at VVMC this sUlllmer. He
is plliv.lIlting all over the world riding
his bike and shooting picrures for
advertising, annual repons,the3tl"e and
heaven kllowswhatelse. AtC011l0l0n
Ground he led a workshopon~fasr
bicyde riding," no Sinall feat in me
ttg-degree heal index we had that
week! Cary Wolfson '68 survived the

workshop-but barely.
Charlie and I Spellt a ll1arvelous

couple of days lhissumlllcrwim Pat
Callback Harper and her family ar her
folks place on the Magoiliy River our-
side Ann3polis. Pat still runs her con-
sulting firm in Helena, Monr.,
although she flies all over the counrry
working with businesses, school sys-
terns 3nd orherorganizations. This
summer the National Coalition for Sex
EquilY in Education surprised Pat (and
that Isn't easy to do!) with thw most
prestigious award for her contributions
rc equity in education and employ-
rnent.Nowshesaysshe"ju,lh.asro
live up to itin her next 50 years of
work!" By day, Pat's husband Rusty
works for the St:!leofJ\'ionUlna. But
just check him out after hours. His
political pcrfomlinggroup, the
MontllnaLoggingandBallel
Company, has become Nl'Rs "resident
SOOriSI;S"with monthlyappearance.son
"Sunday Edtuon." Robi"is a >opho-
more at Ithaca college majoring in bio-
premed. She spent her summer having
a grand time splicing genes on an
NSF_funded research project. (rhe
things kids do for fun these days!)
Molly is a junior in high school and
has a voice that is beyond belief. We
ali spellt3 few hours on a field rrip to
w:MC so Molly could sec it up close
andpersonal,and Par and [could
poil,rout our old room on second

noorlvlcDaniel.
1\$ you've sUTmised by now, Charlie

and 1 made it from Providence back 10
Common Ground this year, and we
broughtalongafriend,Ahmoo
Angeconeb,aCanadian First Nations
artist. ltwas interesting to see a \NNlC
e~periencelhrough his eyes. There
was quite a "VVestem Maryhnd Mafia

H

(as we were dubbed by Ira Zapp '52)
from our era in attendance this year:
Gary '6Sand Jane Butterbaugh Shapiro
'70,NormSartorius'69,Don'69and
Ellen Von DahsenElmu'69, Linda Barry
Van Hart'68,Julia Kline '72,Walt
Michael '68,ofcOllrse, and,asmen-
tioned,Richard,Caryand me. The
array of courses we rookoould never
have been predicted from our days on
"the Hill" way back when. This year,
in addition rc "dulcimaring," playing
me blues harp, and singing gospel 'rill
w.shoarse, lst<lrtedl~amjngthe
banjo. VVhnt3 hoot! Charlie stuck with
the guirar and Ahmoo's art class. (You
should have seen us together with

COMING OF AGE

To the Editor

In the recent issue of AlumNEWS
there was an article about Ira
Zepp '52 inwhich he refers to "the
forward-thinking encouragement
of the college." [Zapp. professor of
religious studies emeritus, credited
the open-minded administration in
making it possible for him to create
such ground-breaking course clas-
sics as Liberation Movements and
Human Freedom.] It made me
smile,

He was bringing speakers to the
campus who were, to say the
least, upsetting to some people, II
remember objecting to one
mvself.l At the time, our weekly

Studentsstagedasilenl,
candlelit march through
Westminster to protest the
U.S. bombing of Cambodia.

chapel services were broadcast
on the local radio station. I still
remember a professional meeting I
attended about then, When some-
oneasked,"What'shappeningon
yourcampus?"lanswered,"Well,
our chapel services have just been
put off the air." (One of the speak-
erswas a bit too much for some
local sensibilities.) Of course, a lit-
tie later that was a mild event to
report. Ira was leading the way
even then, butno one stopped his
prog.ram:---on campus anyway.

Bill Trtbbv Itormer professor of
dramatic art) was doing his thing
on the stage of Alumni Hall. He
was preparing to do, I think,
Megan Terry's "Viet Rock," Not
one of your more "quietplavs.
The trustees were coming to cam-
pus, and there was speculation
that they would object to the sub-
ject matter. The president, lowell
Ensor, told Bill to go ahead with
tue production .

At about the same time, the Stu-
dent Government Association
started inviting its own set of con-
troversial speakers to campus.
One of them was George Lincoln
Rockwell,the Nazi sympathizer.
!he upr~ar on t~is one reached
Into Baltimore Clty,and it was
loudly disapproving. There were
some very real security worries

.The president called me if1a~d
sHld,"The students will have their
speaker,butiwilllistentothat
speech." It was a trying day with
allsortsofprobl~ms, but throupf it
all he stood on his lawn across
from Alumni Hall visibly backing up
the students.

ltwaseitherheorinterimpresi-
dent Allan Mundwhoontheocca-
sicn ot a cnticaltlashpninr sald ro
the st~dents, "You can stay out of
class If you feel you must, but
classes will go on. You have no
right to keep other students from
class." And they didn't [Mund
served lor seven months during
Ensor's Hlnass.]

It was Mund whowas in the
cafeteria atthe crack of dawn
when Cambodia gotbombed,and it
washewho sat and talked all
morning with students and then
back.edthem ata meeting with the
sheritt.Thav wanted to do a can-
dlelight march through Westmin-
ster, The sheriff was alraid it would
lead to fights with townspeople.
The students told him thev would
marchwithn.osound,notalking,
no singing-lust candles. They
added that if he could take care of
the townspeople, they would take
care of themselves. And they did.
It was one of the more moving
events ofthatdifficul! period,

I was thinking about all of this
after a letter came the other day
from one of those students. Then
AlumNEWS arrived and Ira's com-
ment put it all together.

lamproudofandenthusiastic
a~outwhatthe college is acccm-
plishinq these days, but the fact
that it rests onthe foundation of
"~orward-Iooking encouragement"
gives me even greater pleasure

Your publications also give m'ea
great deal of pleasure. Keepupthe
goodwork,piease.

Nancy l. Winkeiman '51

NancyL.Winkelmanservedas
WMC'sd~rectorofpublications
and publicity from 1957 to 1973.
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hear from so many
c!assmJres! Lets get
rlght to the news.

Mildred Artis
Ale~anderisstill with the passport
office of the State DeparDnent.nd
enjoying her two children, Paige, I,
and Blnke, who is in the third grode.
Mitch'SO, MEd '86 continues to provide
fitnessadvicetosrudents.

Kathy Franklin Baldwin works part
timeasa microbiologist in Genomics
Research at Pharmacia and Upjohnin
Kalamazoo, Mich. She has two chil-
dren: Libby, IO,andThomas, 7. She
was back in Marvland for herp,lrent's
50thweddinga;niversary.

Debbie Wooden and Glen '19 Barlow
stoy busy with their three children
Sa",h,8,Kevin,4,and 10-momh-old
RacheL Debbie works part time in
Glen's two dental offiLe, and sells
books, CD-ROMS, ,~deos and games
from OK Family Learning.

Tracv Ellis '81 commands
a training battalion of
1,500 soldiers.

George Boinis lives in Bethesda
with his wife Cindy and their SOn
Christopher, 3. His cousin Bryan
Fogelsonger'02 plays football for
\VMC

Barbara J,Bond has had some
physical problems and recently lost
her mother. Our t!lOughtsand good
wishes are with Barbara.

Rob and Connie Thompson Bowman
and their two children Caroline, II,
and Bobby, 7, moved into their new
home in Glenwood, Md., builrby
JimSellridge.

Krisline Milker Brockman is keeping
busy with her boys. She writes that
they all are happy and healthy in
Orange, Va

lisa Potocki Brown, recently
divorced, isa ccrnpurerspecialisr wirh
the Soci,l Security Administration and
\ivcsin Caloosville,l\ild.

LoriFrockBucacinkhasbeen,nele_
menmryschoolguid,llcecounselorfor
12ye,rs. IanandSarnh keep both her
and hu,bandjohn busy. There waS a
recent "40th Birthdays \Veekcnd" with
nJe,NancyMarloweMarritt,Eileen
FlvnnToohey,BarbaraWhiteMurphy'82,
Laurie Slasman Long 'S2 and Jane Burch
Friddell 'S2. There were lotsofbugh.s
and memoricssh.red since we are all
hirtingthc lJig"40" this year or next.

She .......McClurg Bukowski ran off to
Jamaica to get Jllarried to AI, her"sig_
llifi"anrother"for six years. They
moved toancwho'nein Dnmascu~,

Md. She continues [Q work for Morse
Diesel lnternational, lnc., where she
has been for td years. She keeps in
touch with Kim Cooper Remsberg, who
has rwin girlsond a hushand, Dennis
She hopes to see Pam Owen Leone,
who writes she married john Leone
Pam is. pilot for American Airlines
and lives in FonWorth,Texas

Andy Clarkson has been to Greece
and Crete, as well as China to adopr
their daughter Melissn, They also ,"w
Jimmy Buffett-brings back memories,
doe,n'tit? They are clljoyingtheir new
homeinChariotte,N.C

Nancy Heinbaugh Cummins is living
in her dream home in Columbia, Md.,
and working in nn adverrising firm.

Tom Earl completed five years of
srudyin RosenMeehod Bodvwork and
became a ceItified teacher of the iIlITO-
ductionworkshops.Hcvacationedin
San Francisco and now pr:lcticespsy_
chotherapy, Rosen method and mas-
sage in G~ithersburg,Md

Jean EliioH switchcd jobs and is now
in uuiversiry reladnns at Virginia Tech
She loves the better hours and enjoys
whirc water o.noeing

Tracy and AnnWalienmeyerEl1is live
in Aberdeen Proving Croond ina his"
roric stone house on the Chesapeake
Bay. Tracy commends a trniningbattal_
ion of 1,500 soldiers. Ann home
schools two of their three children and
hasherhandsfullwith.llcwpIiPPY.

leanne Leethetman Frebertshausaris
senJi-retiredbmstilldoingprivJte
social work, as well as working nr
\OVlvlC's health center one dav a week.
She enjoy' ~RVing" to Florida during
the winter and will move to
Pcnnwlvania in 2000.

BetsvWalshGeigerattendedaPhi
Alph relmion with Berb Forrey
Wahlbrink,HelenWroeKlineand
Connie Thompson Bowman. She reports
that a great time was had by all. Bei;l;y's
oldcsr enrered middle school this fall

MeryHoyle Gottlieb lives in
Germantown, A'1d., with husband Noel
and daughter Julia, 5. She works with
the U.S. Department of Treasury,

Mary Louise Griflin is at home with
Tobin,4,LiamandFiona,181110Ilths
They added an addition to their bome
and plan to visit Israel next winter

Mia Detlels Griflill reporu that her
daughter Meta, 7, is quite the arti~t
Her art was picked to show in the
Ddawarcc\'luseunJ. Patrick, 10, is tak-
ing after dad Pat 'S2 with wresdingand
golf.

Del1a Butler Hager stays busy with
lIew baby Dottie, and she works as3
counseloratSali,burvStateUni,'ersity.
Shehadagirl'sweek~ndinO.C.with
MaryMorningstar,JaneCavanaugh.nd
BeritKillingstad'82

Maggie MulBS Herman sur, ..ived
another hard winter in Minnesota with
herhusband,mdsonBridger,3.She
visited MoureenNoonaa in Ariwna.
Hersislcr Missy Mules Herbert '84 vis-
itedwith her family this past spring

JennilerGoodson Hill adoptcd a
child,Lydia.fromViemam.Shejoins
Melody,3

JoMarieGuth Henrv also had a new
baby girl, HaUa,rojoinhigbro(hcrs
Paul. 12, 31ld Andy, ll,whomshc

home "hools.
Rebecca Weller Holderreadis CFO

for Quincy's Rest.urants,lllc"M.ick's
Restaurants, lnc.iand The Peasanr
Restaumnts, Inc. She works with her
husb.nd at the 'ame company. Her
daughter Em lfl a, 4,isdoingwell.

KathvChromyJankowski lives in
Poolesville, Md., with husband Bernie
'80 and their two childt'en, Nick,9, ancl
Marie, 2. They have been in bu~iness
together for 10 years providing
fundrnisingre,earchwnonprofitsand
otherdmabase/editorialconsultingser-
vices. Bcrnie's poems have been pub-
lishedinG.WRroirnandotherpubli-
cations. Kathy enjoys working with
children in the Hands on Science
Programs and a third gl"ad~ book dis-
cuss\Ongroup

Scott Kallins reminds us thar most of
us are hitting the big "40" this year
HehastravclcdquiteabittoEasrern
Europe and israel and will visit South
America this winter. He has" law p~rl-
ner now and keeps very busy.

John Kebler works for Jacobs
GardnorSupplyComp~ny/PennY"'ise
Office Products in Bowie, Md. He
lives in Bethes,h with his wife and tWO
boysvages z and q.

Robert Kline w.,appointed to th~
Board of Directors for the jmcmauon-
al Association of Commercial Finance
Attorneysforcreditorrights,bJnk-
ruprcyandeommerciallitigationa!(or-
neys

Steven and Wendy Protzman Klohr
stilllivcinConnccncutwhereSte.vc,s
a director with Bristol-MycrsSqUlbb
in(lnlgdiscovcryanddcvelopme~[.
\OVendyi~takingleavefrom t.each,"!!rO
be home with Alex, 6, and K.irsten,4;

KerenBeliamyLamontsaysshecallt
wail until our 20th Reunion in 2001

Dawn Sweeney Lindsaywritcs tha(
California isgreat,andshei,ailnost
finished her da<:torate in organizanon-
al leadership at Pcpperdine. Sh.e is the
matriculacion coordinator for Saddle-
back Community College. Her son,

IO,isdoingwell. ..
Thankstoevcryoneforwrmng.

Bernie and I (Nancy Marlowe Merritt)
continuetodowe11.1amulgraduate
school at 'vVi\ilC for " mssrcrs in coun-

~;~~~~et~o~:~:~~n:n c~~I~~~rl~ubliC

~~~~~t:~;'lE~~i~' ~;~.:~~~~;:;,' 7~~r
area ,ource ofgreatjoyro us. Tbonks

forallthenotcs!
Nancy Marlowe Merriu
IOHO\VetherhurnRoad
Woodstock,MD21163
and
Phillis Menschncr
N09AlpineCourt
Finksburg,MD21048-2041

1906
Tho "",,,dowo h"
begun-less than
twO years 'til we get

to cdebmteou.r 15th
rcumon! (Boy,~re

we gelling old.) \Ve'li gelancnur~
weekend to reminisce and renew r,es
to our daS5 and our alma mOlerduflng
REUNION WEEKEND 2001. So, getrc"dy
to pencil in a full ,,:eeke~d packed with
activities in thespflngol'OL We don't



the question is, who gets to do lhe
cooking in that super kitchen?

Randy Blair (my buddy from the old
ncighborhood) got fed up with the
hassles of privare practice and accepted

a position wirh the FBi JS a lidgnrion
cnornoy in lheOffice of the General
Counsel. Commuting from Baltimore
to D.C. was not ideal, so he Jnd Cathy
McNiff 'B7 moved to Ellicorr City with
their boys Tyler, 7, and Austin, 4,
Their sons keep them husywlthhase-
ball,ice hockey and swimming, but
Randy reaUy enjoys the opporrunity to
spend time and coachrhcm in their

varicus pursuus
Northern New Jersey is home to

BiUBoyadjis, his wife Amanda Zawacki
'91 Jnd lhei"daughter Paige, J.He
enjoyed seeing Mark "Duke" Jantorno,
Paul "P.J." Johnson '87,Pele
Farquharsnn'88, Andy '81 and Estelle
Almogela Stelaeelli ,md Todd'87 and
Sue McGuire '85 Ewing at Chris
Paolone's 'S7 wedding in March

"Enjo}ingmotherhnodandlifein
gencml," writes Julie Winkler Breed.
She and daughrcr Nladeleine, 4, live in
Annapolis with their car Mangeaux.
Julie is branch head for the Infnrma-
tionSysrems Research branch of

NASA/Goddard.
SusanSchartBush and husband

Ino,'edb.lcktoO ...ingsMills,Md.,
after three years in theMidwe5t.od
one year in rhe Soulhe"st.whi~e ~he
waspursumgadOCtoratcmclm,cal
psychology. They are very happy to
rcrurnrofriendsandfumily.

UOurThree Sons" keep Bobnnd
Karyn Uplon Butler bus)'. Roben,8,
Brym, 6, and Zachary, 4, are involved
iobaseball,soccermldhasketball,so
beN'een practices and g,lmeS, there's
never a dull momem. Bob keeps things
going in the fumily husiness, and
Karyn tcache.kindergarten at their
son's school, Rockbridge Acaderny, a

dassical Christian academy.

Steve Reber '86 stays
active in the Boston music
scene playing freelance
saxophone

Ami W;st Carrier loved seeing all the
Phi Alphsat their reunion in April and
send, her thanks toevcrrone who
made it possible. She and husband Jim
enjoy theirsonAugusrus"Gus" Adams
Carrier,whowasborn,nAugusI1998,

Three differentsons-Bl'endan, 8,
Ryan,5,andShawn,3-keeptheir
parenl'lMarkandNancyHllfchinson
Carter busy. \Nhen they aren't coaching
lhe hoys in sport.> (Mark coached
Brendan'scoach/pitch team, and
Nancy coached Ryan'sr-ball ream),
NlJrkmanagcs 1'0 get in a few holes of
golf. Nancy has raken up tcnnis and
played double, in a,ummer tennis
league. Mark also rcrurncd to ><:hool

and earned his MBA
leslia Cavill-Burns waS on hcrWllY

toGermanyforrhrceyearscourt~'iVof
the Armj',:lml she couldn't wait to;ce
thesighrs. She will be a sray-at-home
mom rc Marprer Grace, born in
October 1998, bur plans to work parr
time III the hn'pltlll on pOSt.

~i'mlookingforwardtoour 15th,"
writes lynn Rankewitz Cersosimo from
Rhode Idand.Shc3ndhushnnd
Slephen,hnvethcirhJndsfullrunl1ing
LwobuSl11ess~n,cecreamstore
coiled Tropic frost (which was boom-
ingrhissummerwitn rhe hcar wove)
,mda phntofinishingstore called
Gr:lnireOne_HnurPhoto--andchJS-
ing after tneir c-monrh-old son Scorr.

Leslie Shipp DeJesus Wa5 gerting
ready to move into a new home,srill in
Florida. She and her husband George,
who isan executivechefar East COa>t
Fisheries, were busy selling the old
home and fi,ing up the new one
Leslie stopped workingasa regional
m3nager.tMetropolironMortg<1geto
stay h~'ne with Juliette, 2, and George,
4, the,r twOClI:S and two dogs.

KenDennisonandhiswifcU~ahave
threechildrcn (Andrew, 7,Snrah, 6,
and Anna, 6 IllOs.) and live in Fa1l5ton,
Nld.l-lc'sassociatecreativedircctorl
vicepr~idcnt"tanndvertisingagency
in Balumorc "nd hascvcn directed a
few TV commcrciak He keeps busy
coachingtnekids'sponsandhnsvisit-
ed \NMC to attend some pbys and
watcn the Ravenspracticc.

Leslie Stinchcomb Dolan and hllS-
bJndEdwelcollledScanMlchaclm
their fumilyin March. She enjoyed the
SU~1Hller with Scan and his IJig sister
Ehzabeth but was back tn teaching this

fall.
The rronsition from stay-nt-homc

mom [Q working mom is never easy,
bur Karen BunlingDonegan sUfvived
her first year bnck teachingnfter fml1
ycars. She was glad ro rerurn to first
gr:t,le this fall while sclling Kelly's Kids
Clothcsonlhestde. Husband Peteris
still with California Microwave, where
he's been for eight years. Thev are
busy ...~ththeirrnmily,which;ncludes
Seau.B, )Gcie,S,nnd Brian, 2, who
trics to keep up with his bigsisand
brot:her. )Gren 'md Peter enjoyed
bClngp:lmpered and lazy forn week 011
a crui,e to celebrJte thcir 10th
~nlliversarythissummcr.

Nanie Barrick Funk still works for
the Social Security Adl11inistration and
li"e~ in Hnmpstcnd, Md., with her hus-
b~nd Doug, stepsoll Ch~d, 17, and
\Veston Douglas Funk, who was bom
i"Qctoberl998

Allcwjob(th'Hshewa,verye~cited
~bout) WlIS in lhe plans for Jane
Manlova Garren this rummer. In
August, she~nd her husband headed to
Disney World for their nnnual trek
(I'm '~oo jenlous,Ja'.le), and they are
pianmnga huge fmnJly cnlise inJuly
2000.T~eyenjnytr.l\'eling(obvious-
ly!), playmggolfand being with
friends

Bryan Geer is still with the DEA in
D.C.a~tcralIl105t 12 )'carsnnd,till
e~joys 1(. _Did. you sec the articlc about
h,~work,n the spring isstlc of Tbe
Htlf!HesawBrian'81andCassie

;t~=:.eeberller'87FeIChJtaweddillgill

n
THE GOLD BUG

The Gold Bug student newspaper
kept the pulse of the campus for
decades, but now it's going high
tech as the fastest WMC news,
spcrts.event ena etumm cereer
information newsletter in cyber-
space, E-mail your name and
classyeartoalumni@wmdc.edu
to get your free bi-weekly issues
delivered straight to your virtual
inbox. Include the words "sub-
scribe goldbugH and your e-mail
address inthe body otthe mea-
sage, Contact Randy Rytter at
410/857-2286orrrytter@wmdc.edu
fotmoreinformation.

Five days home nnd two at work
keeps life bnianced:lnd Nora Kane
Grahams;1ne. She ami her husband Rich
enjoy their twO boys, Brbn,3,and
Mlchnel.Smos

Katy Hailstone was look-ingforwnrd
(OJ tri~ tU Engbndn.nd traveling the
U.K.w,thJ friend this summer. She
lives with her hushand Mnrkand their
spoiled "',It in I:bltimore City, where
Katy reaches third grade in a private
schooI.SI.lcl'eru~cdmschooltoget
h~r reaching ceruficate five years ago
a~ld says it. was the best thing she ever
did. She directs the summerC-dmp at
the school, which is e~hausting. She is
also halfway through the masters pro-
gr,lln at Notre Dame.

~Life i""'tkecps getting hllsier'"
wnrcs Charlene Ballard Handlay. She is
a very P",..t-time Si.gll language teacher
al\V~t1nlllsterHlghhmel1jorsher
othcr)obas mom to Erin,?,and
Kellic, 7. They keep her and husb'"1d
Bri3ninvolvedinallkindsoffunsn,ff.
She is the Pioneer Club coordinnlor at
GnlceBibleChurchinlVtanchester
Md., (coincidcntJlly, where we go r'o
chllrch} and also voluntcers one aner-
noon a week in each daughter'sda,~

Kend.ra Heyde is in Kuala Lumpur
M"l.ny~,a' Bot~she and husband John
aremmterna~lOnalcareers,sothcy
havc been seemg the worldm'cr the
last cou_pleofye:arsandbllded in
Malays,a. She invites any alumni in the
areat~lookthcm IIp.

!hmgsnreabout the snmeIn
PnnCCtoll, N.J., for Joan Lemeshow

Ho.rton,husban<iMike and kids. Sarnh

IS m second grade, and Jnck is in
preschool, soJoon isa chauffeur mOm

but has a lot of fun. She WlIS excited

:~e~~;:;~nt~~~.L~cA~~:~:~lking'S
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enjoyed many days at the Jersey shore
this summer

Tom and Maura Witterschain '88
Hulsay live in Sherwood Forest, Md.,
withchi!drenJake,8,Made1ine,5,and
Grace, 2, who keep them busy. Tom
works asa controller for Lear Siegler
Services in Annapolis.

AnotherlOthanniversarycelebra-
cion ('89 mUSt have been a goodyear!)
for Jim Hursay and wife Terri. They
have three wonderful children
Meaghan, 4, Ryan, 3, and Devin, I
jimstil! pushes paper at ,?BMC hospi-
tal and built. new home m Finksburg.
They hope to buy some furniture for it
before retirement.

Mark Johnson is alive and well in
Lanham, Md. He still works wim
Young Life in Prince George's County.
His family welcomed a new addition,
Rebekah Grnce, in May. She joined
brothers Zachary, 3, and Danny, 2.

Julia Jurd-Sadlar and family moved
from Towson ro Mr. Airy, Md. She has
gone into p.rivate practice and ha~ two
offices in Sdver Spring and Kensington
that are doing well

laura King King experienced a bout
of culture shock with a move to Baton
Rouge from Chicago. They are in
Louisiana so her husband can finish his
Ph.D. at LSU. Laura keeps busy as a
freelance editor and entertaining Katie,
I.

DisneyWorld,CapeCodand
Hawaii are the recent vacation spots
for Debbia CookeKlainsargen, husband
Eric and daughter Allyson. Al!yson
acrual!y only traveled to Disney and
Cape Cod and thencnjoyed a visit
with cousins so Mom and Dad could
get some R&R in Maui. They spend
thcirfreet:imeworkingonmeirhouse
and enjoying the local pool

lnNovember!998SteveKnonm.,.-
ried Melody Marie Stine. They live in
Indian Head,Md., and Srcve still
works for the EPA Risk Assessment
Forum while pursuing a master's
degree at the University of Maryland,

Lucy Purcell lutche enjoyed seeing
many old friends at the Phi Alph
reunion in April,and Sarah Jahries
Kanyon srayed with her to anend. Lucy
works pan time, and she and Stava'81
love living in Fallston,Md"with their
daughter Brigine, 3, who is a uoom_
plete joy!~

All is well in Adamstown, Md., with
LoriGladhillMark,husbandScon,
Emi1y,6,and Sarah, 2,The kids keep
her busy, as does her job as vicc presi-
dent at FCNB Bank in Fredetick,
where she'srespotlsible forproducr
development and bringing acquired
banks into FCNB

MaureenCaITollMartinreminisces
ahout the great times she had at'vV1>IC
and hopes her giris, Molly Catherine,
3,andAnneElizabem,bomin]une,
will follow in her footsteps-the
Classesof'ISand'17 respectively.
~auree~returnedtoworkotlapart_
ume.haslsas the wnreripllblications
~pec,ahst ~t Holy Cross Hospital. She
,s exclted to spend mOre time with her
girls. She sees Courtney Quinn Jones '84
and her three daughters and had a nice
visit from Eric Cubberley,hiswifeJlllie
and theirdaughter."Jexisthis summer
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Colin McCollough has two sons,
Dylan and Christopher, and his land-
scaping business (specializ.ing in patios
and walkways) was growing steadily in
spite of the SUmmer drought. They
had their annual "floatdown party"
with John Rosenquist and Jonathan
Rose joining them from D.C.

"Hello to all Bachelors and their
fami!ies. See everyone ar the 15th
reunion," writes Mike Mcinerney from
Springfield, Va. He is still working for
the federalgovemment and enjoying
the single life. (Is anyone surprised')
He also enjoys.riding his H.arley, sail-
mgm Annapolis andtrnvehng

Tim Mclaughlin is a lawyer with
Herwig and Humphreys, LLP in
Baltimore. He and wife Mary Ellen are
theproudparentsofTim,jr.,.I,and
Tom,1

Cindy Herr Micbael runs a company
cmp]oyingsoftwareengineerconsul_
rants, which she started with her
brother out of her home. She and
WaITen '84 celebrated their 15th wed-
ding anniversary, and they are the
proud parents of joshua, II, and jenny,
9. The kids keep them running with
lacrosse, soccer and basketball. Warren
was JUSt appointed athletic director at
Centennial High,whcre he al,o teach_
es oomputer science

Ann Kessler Miller still works for me
S.tate of Maryland and her kids are get-
tmg50hlg-her~bahy"startedkinder_
garten this full. Their travel included
Disney World this year, Ann spends
most of her time runninghetweell r-
ball,soccer, Cub SCOUts, Brownies and
dancing. She was even brave enough to
dancc a mother-daughter routine in
ber daughcer's recital. "Iris amazing
what we do for our kids," writes Ann.

Remamed,blltstayinginBaltimore,
Sheri Bialczak Miller works for an inte-
rior design linn. Her two sons,
Douglas and Chris, are doing great.
She traveled to Dallas, Texas, to see
BethErb

Cindy Rasberry Minnich and husband
Scorr are proud parents of two chil-
dren. Rachael Hope was born in
December 1998,joining big sis Sara, 4,
intimeforChristmas.Sconstillpas_
mrs Ocean Community Fellowship in
Toms River, NJ., where Cindy is his
reliable sidekick.

"Living the life of the typical mom,"
writes Alyce Hardon Montanye. She
spends a lot of time driving]B, 7,
Maggie,5,and Libby, 3,tosoccer,base_
baH and ballet, and helping out at their
schools. She finds time to teach aero_
bics twice a week and run 5Kand 10K
races with husband John'B4 for fun.

I was so psyched to get a call from
JoaMonteleona! He has been happily
married for four years to "ife Danielle,
and they are tbe very proud parenrsof
Dante Michael, I, who has daddy
wrapped around his finger. Joe bas
becn in educacion for 12 years and juSt
recently made the move from elemen-
rarytobighschoolguidancecounseior
They live ncar Ocean Ci!)" NJ. He
wanr.s to know where all the Bachelors
are. He st:lys in touch with SamCasl
'6J,MEd'66 and hopes 10 make it down
to \VMC with some prospective high
school students to see all me great

changes that have been happening on
"the Hill."

Jennifer Provost Moulder and hus-
band Ed arc enjoying their hectic life,
spending as much time as possible with
daughters Claire,S, and Emma, 2.
Thcy moved to a new home this Sum-
mer in Do...ningtown,Pa., selling their
townbomeJustfoutdaysbeforeserrle-
ment.lenny has worked ar \VB
Saunders Co. for II years. She was
also kind enough to send a newspaper
ad featuring our o...n Andrew Stump
He is posing with a husinessowner,
having helped her ger financing from
his bank_ What a trip!

The past two years have heen busy
for class president Sharon Eimer Nolloy
andhllsband G.W. She became public
defenderfortheciryofLynchburgand
was immediately appointed to defend a
capital murder case (just her luck').
G.W. was also appointed to a dIfferent
capital murder case, so it was no fun in
theirhollse.Bothcasesrurnedout
well,andtheytookamuch-needed
vacation to Key West to get away from
it all. Theylove the peace and quier of
their new home io the country and
look forward to some normalcy in

their lives.
CathyOrzolek-Kronner has had quite

a year. It all started in january when
she got married. Lots of the "VVMC
gang~ were there to help themc~le-
brate,induding OeeKemmer, Jllhe
"Vein"Jllrd_Sedler,Renee"Frenchie"
OielzScbiflhallor,Kristin"Lolly"
lathroum Ritcbev'85, Sharon "sherene"
Rowley Gomas'SS, MaggieSchiffhBller
mardina 'SS. Lisa GtasonBeckar'B5.
LindaRennieTankersley'B5,Meg
McCollom Vickers, Nancy "Hutch"
HutchinsonCarterandWMC'sown
Dan Rees, Cathy's all-time favorite
professor. Speaking of Dan, she is
going to be seeing quite alotofhim
as she is now a fuU-time adjunct
faculty member in the social work
department.

I can't believe I haven'tbllmped into
Meg Packard-Moner since we both live
in Hanover, Pa. She is enjoying the
challenge ofthreekids-]ordan, 6,
jennah,4,andjulianneGrace,who
was bom in March.

Lisa Monroa Passarellohas beeo
mamed to Tim for nine years, and
they have a wonderful daughter,
Alexandra, 2. Lisa is now a sray-.t_
home mom after teaching elementary
school in Carroll COUntv.

A new home in TaneYtown, Md.,
and a new position as vice presidentl
commercial banking officer for
Susqllehanna Bank filled Georga Peck's
yeat.HeandleaAnnWare'S5tryto
keep lip with Lauren, 7,andKevin,4.
Although me Orioles had a tough year,
he and Lee Ann were able to see One
win from Peter Angelos' skyboxwhen
he honored all the Marvland Teacber
ofmeYearawardwinn~rs,ofwhich
Lee Ann is one. They also enjoyed
keeping cool this Sllmmer in theit new
pool.

Nicki Posikwrites to us from Atlanra
where she loves teaching emergency
medicine to resideots at Emory. She is
anxiouslywaitingtobeginworkasa
research professor at the Cenrersfor

Disease Control. What free time she
basis spent playing golf and hanging
out with friends. She wishes everyone
well

"His old roommates will he glad to
hear that between work and family
there is now no time for his guitar,"
writes Linda Bancroft Pyle. Of course,
she is referring to her hubby Tim.
Linda keeps husy at home with twins
Wtll and jerry, 4, and is an accive
member of boch the Mom's Club of
Caronsville and rhe Rfi.G.

LorieSchanzleQuinnstillteaches
sixth grade math at Rocky Hill Middle
School in Clarksburg, Md., hut has
added eighth grade communications.
Patrick, 10, p]aysbaseb~II.Histeam
won the state championship, so the
family traveled the Mid-Adantic area a
lot. Kelsey, 8,lovessoccer, and mom
and daughter I1In a 5Krace in june-
their first of many. Husband Joe
remains busy in real estate. Lorie can't
wait to visit Missy ArhosKatsoulasin
England

Still "gigging and reoording," Steve
Reber stays active in the Boston music
SCene playing freelance saxoph.one.
Duringthedaytlme,helsasclen~st
doing medical research in a.lab Wlth a
biotechoompanyinCambndge
Disooveredanyminginteresting,
Steve?

John Robinson is an assist:lntprofes-
sor of biopsychology at the State
University of New York at Stony
Brook_HeandwifeAlicoCialella'B5

celebrated their seventh wedding

amiversary, as well as their daughter

Zo~'~~t:~::::~, Rick Rockefeller's

NAPA store, celebrates its IO~
anniversarythisyearandcontmuesto

~~:, ~::e~yO~:~~~~~;a;-~~h:f,~~ and

Sadie, 5. Between sports, Scouts and
church accivities, they stay very busy.

Jonathan "Jonny" Roso is extremely
busyworkingasaseniorass.o~atein
labor and employment law w,th
Morgan, Lewis and Bockins ~n D.C

Payton, 4, and Alex, bornm .
December 1998,keep Brian and CIndy
EbartRusso busy and are a lot of fun 10

be around. Brian still works forBGE,
and Cindy is nOw part time with a
pediatric hospital

WendyZerwitzSchonkorisustill
playing lawyer" during. the day and

:~:~tg~~~~t :sR~~~~~~;:dS~~7;~nd

Gary spend their free (?)ome dTlvmg
him to and from tennis lessons and

socccrpracoce.
From sunny California comes a

"hel1o~toeveryonefromlauruIDollar
Saivold. Sheoomplered the A~enueof
the Giants marathon and qualified for

the Boston 2000
After working for Bell Aclanticfo~

II years and becoming "worn ~utWlth

:~:~t;o70~~~~~~~;C!!;ek::~e giv-

ingandcompletedanI8-monthp.ro-
gram tobeoome a massage therapIst
She loves the work and hopes to open
a practice soon. She plans to head to
Rome in December and agam in
August 2000 as partofa World Youth
Day team for me Archdiocese of



Baltimore. She looks forward to many
new adventures in 2000

Nita Shank has been a teachingassis-
ranr ar Rock Creek School for six years
and is heavily involved in the Frederick
County Special Olympics program
She is the o-aining coordioator for the
school-age athletes, as well as the
coach for three differenrspon:s. She is
also active in recreationalspon:s. She is
in the process ofbuildiog a house with
her friend aod has twO dogs, four cats
and a hamster,

JonatIJan Shipley has big news since
hislastupdate-thebinhofdaughter,
Margo in November 1997. He still
teaches English at the Frankfurt
lnternational School in Germany and
intends to Stay there awhile longer. He
had the opportunity to accompany stu-
deotson trips to japan and Swi=rland
and was able to spend twO weeks in
Westminster this summer visiting fam-
ilyandfriends.Duringhisvisithetook
time to see the new music and science
facilities at VVMC, ~a plus for our alma

mater," he writes.
Nags Head, N.C., wa, the scene of

the sixth anoual summer vacation for
Andy '87 and Estelle Almogela Stefanelli,
Chet '85 and Sue Maywall 'B7 Williams,
Tom and Iu Stem '85 Fleherty and Pele
Wilson '87. Estelle and Andy keep busy
with Carly, 7,Drew,6,and Perry, 4.
Estelle is a tax manager for Steuart
lnvestrneot Company in Chevy Chase,
Md.

Andrew and Abbie Huma Stump are
doinggreatinWestChester,Pa.Heis
head of the commercial loan division
for Malvern Federal Savings Bank in
Paoli, Pa., (hence the aforementioned
newspaper ad frnm Jennifer Provost
Moulder). Abbie quit her job to spend
more time with their kids Drew, 7, and
!iol1y,5.Theyhopedtogettoafew
Green Terror home football garnes this
fall.

"Living in Maine for five years can
rnake a person !esscritical of weather
anYWhere else," writes JudV Knott
SUlliven about their move to Michigan.
She works for Tecumseh Public
Schoo!sas a Help One Srudenttc
Succeed coordinator. They bring in
volunteers from the community to
tut~rsecondandthirdgraderswhoare
havll1g trouble reading. judy also keeps
busy designing sets, lights and props
for productions by the Tecumseh
Players. Her daughters Casey, 13,and
Chelsey,IO,aremaruringinrofioe
yoUng ladies and keep themselves busy
with dance, oboe, trumpet and theatre.
ludYand a friend have started a theatre
program after school for founh and

l:i~i~~~ ~h~r: ~:~;::~~n~i;~ul is

~~~~~:gd:'~;t~~dS~~yh~~~r t~~::rre

add!ctsH of the late '80s at the 2001
reunion

Jaa Thomas aod wife Leslie just
Jetu~edfromtheirsiXIhvisittO

;~:~~~: 7~:y~~s:~~,~\~~~e~~~.
SO e; r.ecently celebrated the birth of

~:c~S:t:~1~~~~lt~~~~~I~~:~d
coachestn\ck.Hisgirlswoothe

stare champiooship for the second year

A~littiesluggerHnamedjennalrene
joined the Gary Tolin household in
March. "Even though big sister julia,
2, loves ro sumo wrcstle her, little sis-
terjenna is holding her own," he
writes. He and wife Cindy live in
Trumbull, Conn

Listen very closely to the rndiothe
next time it snows. The voice you hear
maybe our very own FraQWard. She is
now a media rep.lspecial events plan-
ner at Maryland's State Highway
Adminisrration. She is finishing her
final year as the president of the
Women in Transportation Semioar
and beginning a term as a director On
the WMCAlurnni Council. She Sa,,'
Dee Kennedy'85, Sandra Michener
Lazar'85 and Lisa Pelton '85 at Halen
Potter Curry's '85 wedding. Frnnhas
mastered a singlesalchow in skating.
Herrecento-avelshavetakennerto
Sao Diego, Chicaguthe jerscy shore
and Virginia Beach

The Webstersare enjoying 1ifein
wonderful Midlothian, Va. Tod is still
with OverniteTraosportacion, "making
the wheels rurn" for theuuckload divi-
sion of the company. Josie Co1liflower
is still freelancing, primarily with the
Virginia Council for Priv~te Education
She also teaches cardio kickboxing and
is training for a Y2Kblack belt exam
in taekwon do. (I've seen this woman
at work breaking a board in half. She's
goooood.)]osie keeps her schedule
flexiblesosheandthegirls-Mandi,
who is in second grade, and Sami, who
i,in kindergarteo-can have fun

together.
DwainWoodleyand his wife are busy

with their children justin and
Christina in sunny San Diego, Calif.,
where Dwain is a scniorstaffanorney
for the San Diego public defender's

office
How would you like to have your

momworkatyourschool?Susen
RichardsonVorcisin is the nurse at her
kids' school and loves having the sum-
mer and holidays offwith Erika,8,and
Kyle, 6. Husband Glen'84 continues to

work with his brothers Joe '80 and
David '83 in the Kirbyvacuunl busi-
ness. 'They also occasionally see sister
Pam VurcisinDonahower'B5,wboIS
working as a drug representative. The
Yurcisill$vacationedwithJoe'85and
Ronna Lo1li'8!iCobulio and their twO

kid~rn~:~:~:d;;~ ~:;;i;~n and h.us-

band Don welcomed Mary Elizabeth
to theirfamilyinjanuary 1998. Linda
enjoys staying home full time, and they
are active in their church. They enjoyed
vacationsmRchobothDeachthis~lI

Mr.Microsoft,KavinWuaSle,snll
loves his work at One Microsoft Way
but plans to retire this year (please tell
llle you're kiddmg, Kevin. I b~relyhave
aretirementplangOlng)!~MJssthose
days when the world. was so much
moresimple,"hewmes.Haveyou
seen Bill's humble abode yer, Kevin?

Yet another busy year for the
Brentons.George'85andlarehappyto
report that our home is finally fin-
ished. The second floor was added this
spring, and it's fabulous. No more ren-

ovating for a while. George works hard
running our lightingbusincss frorn
home, and lam his trusty sidekick. I
also put in some part-rime hours at
good ole WMCasa reunion consul-
ram in the Reunion Programs office.
I'm helping promote and plan the new
Reuoion \Neekend concept coming our
way next spring. It is very exciting and
I can't wait for every alum toexperi-
enceit-irwilldcfinitelybeawinnerl
We keep busy with lots ofWMC
alumni and our fumilies and are still
active at the college on the Alumni
CounciL We are also accive at Our
church, Grace Bible, in Manchester,
Md., and arc the treasurers for the
preschoollkindergartenthere,

Best wishes to all classmates. Keep
in touch aod God ble>s!

Robin Adams Brenton
95 Tracey Road
Hanovcr,PA 17331

1991 :~~::.,::;,Ei~f
we can't print births
or marnagesuncil

theyact"llallyhappeo.TheClassof'91
Sure has been busy.

Slacy Hermenn austensen writes
from Mt. Airy, Md., that life is awe-
some. She and husband Blake'88 are
busy 24-7 with twins Zachary and
jacob. Stacey reports that she has
given up her job to be a stay-at-home
mom and has no regrets.

Another busy mommy, LoriParugini
DeMetiastil1findstimctouaveloften
from Newjersey to Maryland and to
go sailing with husbaod Dannis'87 on
the Sassafras. Their daughter Kelsey
was born ;nApri11998

MattCanCBlmo is in ilie West
Chester, Pa., area working for
Genetech Biotech Inc. sellinggeneti-
cally engineered pharmaceucicals.

Calling all wayward Sig Eps! Paul
Bornyekhopesroseeyollat
Homecoming this year. He writes
from Baltimore that he is self-
employed as a real estate appraiser.

When not our running, horseback
riding, climbing or traveling. Deanna
Dailey works .s an oracle DBA con-
uactingtoDellAthntic

MelenieTull Conley was preparing to
face a new challenge, teaching first
graders after seven years of teaching
second graders. She spent the summer
hanging out with daughter Emily, 3

Drista Hanry Bowsa! and h.usband
Steve'89 are busy with their girls, Lyla,
3, aod l-Iayley, 6 months. Steve is an
information systems specialist for
Carroll County Public Schools, while
Drista teaches seventh grode math at
New Windsor Middle School.

A big "hi" to everyone from Kate
Covell. She isa certified public accoun-
tant at Reznick, Fedder and Silverman
in Bethesda, Md

Jim Kaufman is a health finance poli-

cyanalysr for John Hopkins Medicine,
representing Hopkins before the
Maryland General Assembly, Baltimore
City Council aod relevant govemment

agcncies.Jimaodhiswifejenniferlive
in Bel Air, Md.,·with their son Alex, 2.

Kim Hildebrand attended a reception

in San Francisco injune for College
President Bob Chambers aodmet
grads from many years. She is amid-
wife/nurse practitioner and has orga-
nized a group of volunteers to open a
free women's health clinic. She enjoys
mouotainbikingandworkingwith
clay.

Hard at work at the Maryland
DepartrnentofNaturalResourcesin
Annapolis, Ranee Reborg Karrh helps
coordinatemonitoringandanal)-7ing
data related to Maryland's effortS to
understand pfiesceria ourbreaks. (It'S an
organism that kills fish in the lower
Eastern Shore.) She and husband Lee
celebrated their fifth anniversary in
October 1998.

Juli~BeileBrownscilllovesherjob
mana!,,,ngthe Bibelot store in Pikes-
ville, Md. She and Bob '90 adopted
three cats.

Fairbanks, Ahoka, is now home 10

Kris Loveland Hartlaub and family: John
'90, Ahcia. 10, Heather, 8,aod
Bmndon,4.JohnisstatiooedatFt.
Wainwright, and Kris tutors and works
part time at a preschool. They often
see moose, arctic hare, arctic fox,
ptarmigan and tonsofmosquitoes,bm
have not seen a bear yet. Kris' latest
hobby is quilting.

Pamela Kraigar Cornell's SOn
Matthew celebrated his first birthday,
SheaodherhusbandMichaelcontinue
to reside io nonhero New jersey
where~he is~ manager of national
programs for Chubb Computer
Services.

Renee Raborg Karrh '91
has been helping the
Maryland Department of
Natural Resources under-
stand pfiesteria outbreaks
that have killed fish on
the lower Eastern Shore.

Ijamsville, Md., is nOw home to
Allison "Lamb" Coffey and husband
Greg. They also have a new child,
Mitchel, born in january 1998. Lamb
works part time as a software specialise
for restaufl1ntcomputers. She attended
Amy Fowler's wedding last summer to
Rick Granato '90 with Jen Carroll and
Amy Kautz.

Sylvia HadennannKonkal still works
fora print and mai1ing prociuction
company and is working On a master's
degree. She livcs ina 1850s log cabin
that she and husband Chris have been
restoring.lnaddiciontotwochildren

(Nicolle, 3, and John, Z), they have two
horses, two dogs and lOC:lts. Look for

them eatiog ice cream at Hoffman's on
Sunday evenings.

Holly Phipps Currotto has an MBA
with a conceotration in managemem

andwor~foratnliningandconsu!ting
buslOessmMaryland.
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Jill Car1er Brookbar1 in EllicorrCity,
Md., is busy staying at home with
threechildrcn;Samantha,4,Shanc,.2,
and Blyce, l. She,till teaches aerobics
on the side.

!\JlyregularreadersofTb~N"'"
Jorkl1"lllayhJve noticed Chris Covell's
name ill the Novelllber30 Talkofthc
Town section. The article focusedin
parr on Chris'~ppear"nce at the
Marshall, \Vomen in Comedy Festival
in New York. She has performed with
Gilbert Goddfried, Anthony Clark and
DarmliHallll11ondof"SarurdayNight
Live." Chris resides in Chie.go where
she sees Sue Lange '89

Tina Fleming isa marketingdirecror
for E.stimation, Inc., a computer soft-
Ware company. She rook a two-week
,"",cation to Europe where she visited
Amsterdal11,Paris,Canncs, Venice and
Zurich. Hcrbo)'fricndnotonlysllr_
prised her with the rrip, buthcpro_
posedro berinParis.

Josette Selover GoodlOe retired from
driving. UPS rruck and now applies
the drinking knowledge she learned at
WMC to the bar/resraurantshc Jnd
husb~ndJimpurchasedl"stMarch

Nona Green is npproaching her fifth
yearofcmploYlllenrarViJialo.l:Jria
School aSn psychorherapisr for emo-
tionally ha"dicappcd children and ado-
le~ce"ts. In january she had the plea-
sure of seeing Melanie Tull Conley and
her beautiful daughrcr Emily, Mel
D'Amoreand Carolyn at Christiana
Mall. in Nona's free time she goes
swing and ballroom dancil1g.

Wendy Skidmore Harris is a com-
moditylllonagcrfi;>rLl1tclCorporation,
working parr timc.in August 1998, sh~
Jnd hllt;band Ste,'egave birth toa
bcautifulliluegirl, Kyliel\1ichellc.
Kylieisamazingandthelightoftheir
lives. 'Vendy boasts Lhnt life is wonder-
flllinsul1nyAriwna

Carolvn '"Cubbie" Dahl Ingrahem's
daughtcrAlli rurncd20nMar 1
ClIbbieisstillahealthandphysical
education teacherata privareschool in
Norfolk,Va.lnherspal"ctimeshc
coachcsgirls'basketbaJiandisanath_
lcticrrainer. She and husband Duke
were having a new tlOme builtin
Virginia Beach that was due to be
complttedin September. Duke is Out
of tile Navy and working for NALCD
ChelllicalCorp.

Elizabeth Parker Klees was married
Oct. 4, 1997 to Donald P. I<lees. Dave
Britt and Michela Patterson attenrled
thcwedrling. Beth and her hllt;band
then moved toAnn Aroor,i\-lich.,
where rheywere aSSi5tant buyers for
Borders, Inc. However, they decided to
leuve the cold and rerurn hOllle to
.v!aryland. They nuwlive in Silver
Spring.

Bonnie Graueb moved from a junior

~~~~~::~f:'~lg~~~~~c~::~:~'t:::::r
mghlghschool English at the K:tcren-
bach School for the Deafin New

~~~!~~:~:~~~i:~i~li;:~;;~~;~~~n
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Nona Green and MelanieTull Conley.
'\'lelanieD'Amore
1 Makefield Road,Apt.K418
Alorri,"Ville,PA19067

Elise\Voods
Ji75 Hidden Ridge Terrnce
Abingdon, MD 21009-2983

1996 :::~:;~:I~~:Lmy pcsrcards.Jr's
been a busy year for

the Classof'96,cspeciallyin the mar-
riage arena. Manyofyo\l informed me
about wedding plam for the upcoming
year; please write backafrcr the honcy-
moon. I can publish the happy news
lhen'

Kathy Gaston Bihari married
Haverford College gmduateJonathan
Bihari onjunc20. The ceremony and
reception were held nr Overhills
Mansion ill Catonsville, Md. The two
metattheUnivcrsityofVirginiaas
math gradualc srudents. Kathy is now
working on her Ph.D. in applied math
at North Carolina State University,
and jonathan is at Duke University
also working on a math Ph.D. They
are enjoying life as newlyweds with
their two kittens, SpOt and Span!..y.

Michelle Crespo Ahlburn purchased a
townhouse in Frederick, Md.,lastycar
with new husband Aaron Ablburn '97
and their crazy dog Aristouc. They
were married onMav29 in Little
BakerChapclbyDr:lraZepp'52.Thcy
enjoy(h~!)makingthcirdl\ilym!1l-
mute to Bethesda, Nld., where Aaron
worb as a senior research analyst fora
relll estate marketrcscarch company,
and.lVfichcllei,aprojectcoordinator
and researcher fora b'Ovcrnmcnrcon-
tractor

Hizebeth Oliver was promoted to
account executive in Decemher hy
ltV[R..E & Associmes, a Baltimore-based
publicrcbtions firm. Shc has worked
forthemsince!997.

Westmins{CI'I'csidcntJulieColt,ll
biologytellcher at Francis Scott Kcy
High School,was the Cnrroll County
recipiemofLhe Sallie Mac First-Year
TcacherA"'ardforthc 1998-99 school
year.J\llie also eoached outdoor track
and field,and she will be adding
indoor track ro her duties.

Fdlow te,]Chcr and co"ch Sarah
Ensor handles chemisuy at Wcsnninsrer
High School and lcads thecross-colln-
try and indoor/Olltdoor track reams.
She bOllghta house in Carroll County
and plans ro complete her master's in
educational \VNfCinthefaJiof200Q

CaraDitto is the senior cOllnselor ar
SARC, a priV;l[C non-profitdolllestic
violence and sexllal a,saultcenter in
Bel Air, Md. She lives in Luthen:il1e
with friends lind was planning a rrip to
Cornwall a[ld London, England,in
Octohcr

JennilerEvansplanned roworkfull
timcthisf:lllasaspccialedilcation
teacher at Liberty High School in
,'I-laryland. She was looking forv.':lrd to
the new experience and says it ,,~ll be
grear to be able to bike to work.

Since graduation, the Army has
taken Anne Fuller to countless places,
incilldinga year in Korea and twO trips
to Bosnia. She gained her EMTcerti_
fication and will apply ro physician's
assistant school this winter. Anne is
srarioned at Ft. Meade, Md., and hopes
to rel11ain in the States

Deanne Lyon moved to northern
Virginia last November and has been
teaching in Fairfax County for allnost
tWO years. She works in altemativc
education withjuvenileoffendcrs and
teenage boy, on probation

JoeC,os$nev works for Bell Atlantic
as a project Illanagerin Silver Spring,
Md. He joined rhe Canail Creek
Country Club and has been playing
picnry of golf rhere. Also an avid golfcr,
Chrislopberlee has been working for
Barsky"nd Graham, an accounting
firm in Bemesda, Md. Hclivesin
Genmntown and says lhatall is well

Baltimore rcsidentBobbi Boney
works at the Kennedy Krieger Instiruce
ill the nellrobeha,~oral unit. She is a

~~i;:c;~~I~e~,~;1s:c~ne~:~:~~V~~~d~~~:

ders.tThe position offers a great
opporrunity to work with case ruan-
agerswhospecializeinrhc!ieldof
appliedbehaviorallnlysis.

Karen Beamer gnJduatedfrollllaw
schoolandtookthePcnnsylvnlliabar
exam in july, September marked thc
start of her new job as an attorney
practicing tax consulting with Ernst &
Young, LLP. She resides in New
Cumberland,Pa

Darcel Harris '96
launched her own tutoring
and mentoring business.

After receiving her lllaStcr's in read-
ingin May, Darcel Herris launched her
OWn bllsin~ss in \Vestminster. We Can
Help will provide rutoringand mentor
programrcsources.

EmilV Fleming rcaches fifth grade at
Mt. Airy Elemenrary. She lives in
Owings M.ills, Md., with roolJll11ate
KareeAlexander. Karen is working ata
physlcaltherapyofficeandsrudying
massage therapy.

AndvDziengeleskimo"ed to
California after graduation. Heisa
regional sales manager for an engi_
neermgand manufac,:,,~ingcompany
named CURDeo. L,Ving in San Luis
Obispo,asmalltownabolltiOminulcs
from the ocean, Andy lovcs the surfing
and me proxll11ity to over 100 local
wineries.Hewasprol11otedtOist
Lieutenant in me Arm)' National
Guard in i998 and was on flood relief
duty for a week last February when
MontereyCollntyfeltthebruntof~EI
Nii'io.~

Nalalie Groff acccpted a posirioll in
janllary with a fumirureimporter. She
li,'cs in North Carolina and has been
keeping "ery busy.

In August of last year Chiara
Berlingoenrned herl113ster's in library
science from Simmons College in
Boston. She is die technical services
librarian at Rowland Instirute for
Science in Cambridge, Mass.

Larissa Beaven is jiving and tencbing
in Indiana after moving there this sum-
mer. She keeps in touch with Susan
Foremen, who is a special education
tcachcratJohnnycakeElemcllraryin
BaltimoreCounty,Sheisanewresi-
dent of Ellicon City,Md., and would
love to hear frOIll anyone nearby,

Barry Blauvelt has'been living in
his hometown of Wallington, N.j. He
jllstcol11plcredhisfirstyearashead
coach of the varsiry girls'vacrosse team
at ImmaCIIlatc Heart Academy. In
September he was to start as a physical
education teacher at Lodi High School
in New Jersey.

North Carroll High School selected
Amv Eggers as the new head women's
lacrosse coach this summer.

Mary ElizabethWalsb received her
master's degree inimcrnati~nal~e\"el-
cpment from American Universitym
1998. She is working in Washington
forChemonicslnrernational,aninter-
national development consulting firm.

Anne Larson Brakeman married
Robert Brakeman en july 17 in
Connecricur. Arnongthe gucstswe~e
Denise Sarver, AmvLuebehusen, EmllV
Filol,CallieThompson, Krisline Crocker
and Jason DeVito. Aone teaches first
grade in Fairfield, Conn.

Wedding bells also rung for JO$hua
Foster and Jodie Miller Fosler '99. The
cOllplewas m~rricdonJllly. J in L.ake
Pbcid.N.Y.Severnlalull1l11werem
attendance, including groollls~nen .
Mark Newman '91 and Josh Wilson 91
and bridesmaids Michelle Quigley '99,
lisaChesnoFerlev'99andJuUe~rown
'9B. Nete Smilh'97 provided IllUSICOO
guitar. The newlyweds spcnr their

~~:i:lj~~ni::a~;~~;~tN~~I~C:~~~l

InterVarsityChristianFcllowshlp,
jodic hopes to;Ittcnd a gradu"te pro-
gram for clinical psychology next year.

John PatriekBarry becarnc a

~~~ry;:~~ess~~e :;:~~~ ~o~:~, a~;~l

I boughla rownhollSC in Herndon,

Va., where Icontinuetowo~kfor
MedSurg Industries as a senJOcdata

an~:~hagilinforthoscofyouwhO

:;:t; ~~:~ ai~dt~;~'~;~l~ne;~!~:;~s

Feel free to write whenever you huvc

;::u~~t/:~::hy~uS;t:~ei~nr~ueh

with to contact Ille as welL Enjoy the
rest of 1999!

DavidM.Mirro
1414 Dew!llcadowCourr
Herndon VA 20171-3080
E_mail.d~ .. id!1lirr"@hotmail.com



Homecoming 1999
Homecoming, Oct. 23, meant brisk winds.
hot chocolate and revving up the team spirit
just to staywarm.Clockwise,seniorquar-
terback Ron Sermarini drives the defeat of
Frallklin& Marshall,19-0;President Robert
Chambers honors freshmen Tara Webb and
Jamin Bartolomeo of the Homecoming
Court; senior Richard Tillman shows his
true colors: Alumnus of the Year Ira Zepp '52
and Alumni Association President Kathy
Rittler'68: women's field hockey wins 2-1
in a shootoutagainst Hopkins.
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FIN A L WORD
...........................................................................................BY BILL LONG

Coming Out of the Closet

O
r .•II the. folks who could have
had the final word in the
final Hill of the 1900s. who
would have thought that
Editor Joyce Muller would
pick me? I suppose T have
Ralph John to thank for it.
Ralph was WMC'l pres-

ident when 1 arrived on "the Hill" in
August of 1973. He shook my hand
and said words to the effect, uWel_
come to Western Maryland. You'll
have a new building in five years."
Neither of us was aware that the only
new building in my immediate future
would be the IOO-year-old house that
my wife Chris and I bought in Frizzell-
burg, near the old Mencken place.

It's fitting that our house was near a
Mencken house, with H.L.'s history as
a commentator on the Scopes trial and
with my own future as professor of
evolution. Isabel Royer was department
chair at the time. It was Isabel who
installed me that August in nly first office,
a closet in the old Lewis Recitation Hall.

H.P. Sturdivant had hired me to replace
him upon his retirement. J joined Isabel,
Jean Kerschner, Mike Brown, Sam Alspach
and Mary Lee Schmall. H.P. gave me a pre-
sent when I arrived-E.B. Wilson's collect-
ing kit. \Nilson was a tum-of-the-century
biologist whose book "The Cell in Devel-
opment and Inheritance" established a new
field for the 20th century. Wilson is fre-
quently known as the "Father of Cell Biol-
ogy." I still have the kit, and I later became
"WMC's first professor of cell biology.

My research lab was the closet across the
hall from the office/closet. A rickety old
table with a striking pink Formica top
served as the lab bench. The thing should
have been somebody's breakfast table back
in the 1950s-it probably was. The first
paper to come out of that closet was one I
co-authored with one of my students.
Nancy Asmussen '77. She's now Nancy
Speck, a distinguished professor at the
Dartmouth Medical School. Dartmouth
gave me my Ph.D., then sent me here to
teach Nancy, whom I sent back to teach
their students. What goes around comes
around.

6O·WESTEAN MAAYLANO CULLEH

Oh, the students! They were my pupils,
my colleagues and my friends. They've
been 3 constant source of suppOrt for me
and for this lovely institution. There were
John Reynolds '74, himself a professor;
Sherri Wensel '78 (now Bowers), a master
teacher; Glenn Wassennan '77, a gentle,
selfless scholar; Bob Dean '94, a tireless
wonder; and a host of others. Day and
night, they were the genuine inhabitants of
Lewis Recitation Hall.

Speaking of Lewis, you can see a Con-
striction in the hallway when you look Out

from that old closet. A locked door once
dosed it, I'm told, to separate the men
from the women. Men had classes on one
side, women on the other. The door, but
not the constriction, was long gone by the
time Ralph and I shook hands. "New
Lewis," the Lewis Hall of Science, has no
such constriction. I moved there when Jean
and Isabel retired. We hired Louise Paquin
and Esther Iglich then, but I had seniority
over both, so J got to pick a new office.

That's where I was when former students
began to feed back on me. First, Dave
KJine '79 enticed me into a multimillion-
dollar effort devising methods to use corn-

puters for teaching science.
Also, we invented ways for
training teachers [0 prepare
their own teaching software,
~nd we provided them with
necessary equipment and
support. Much o.f coday's

Commercial teaching soft-
ware has an eerie familiarity

to it-we were the first.
Then Nancy Speck steered me

into a project using insertional
mutagenesis and stem cell technol-
ogy to probe the genome of zebr.a
fish. This was in collaboration WIth
a group at MIT We made. the first
germ line chimeras, genetically
engineered fish with multiple
parents (not just two) who coul~
pass on engineered traits to their
offspring.
The Biology deparunent'S .rep.u-

tation grew over the years, bringing
us to the point where we needed to

expand, both with new. building cons~;J_

~o~:~~:~sst~:ie:e :;i:;h~; a~~r~andY

Morrison. Randy now teaches cell bl:~~gy,
allOwing me to return after a lapse 0

years to teaching freshme~.
I teach a freshman serrunar class now.

Each freshman must take one of thes~ fall
They show up several days early .for t e
semester and the first class meeting hap-
pens the'week before most of our classe~
begin. So, I had the honor to teach the. rsr
class offered in our magnificent new SCI-

en~~c~t~~ings me back to R:I~~~:~:e:f

~~~~!s~~~:s~.r~~~:ll~~~o~:v: taught it had

a new building b~en constructed wh;~lph.
Ralph originally intended. Thanks,

Professor of Biology Bill ~ong ha~:::~;;~:gy
untold kn(JlJJledge to the fiel~ of fi co.mputer
and has been II flren~lIner m USl:!m. He is
modeling te":lI~/ogy In the dnrrr and spaciouszz:tzz:~:I:~~o1np!ete with
aquariums full of baby seaborses-



HILL HAPPENINGS

FEBRUARV
13 Chp1I1bfTMilsif011theHilf

presen~"GoingforBaroque,"
McDaniel Lounge, 3 p.m.

22 Chopin'sBirthdPJCrmcl'Tt,
Levine Hall, 7p.m.

25, ee, Z7;March 2. 3,4
Theprre:GabrieIGarciaLorca's
uThe House of Bernarda Alba,"
AlumniHall,8p.m.

MARCH
4 MomMY Night Music presents

~SruffLikeThatThere,"
McDaniel Lounge, 7 p.m

25 MomMY Night Music on Silt/lrday
presents "A RagrimeConcert,"
Alumni Hall, 7 p.m.

26 Chember Mllsie on the Hill
presents~FrenchMusical
Cuisine for Every Taste,"
GrcatHallofCarroll
Community College, 7 p.m.

21 Senior Reeitlll by Chris Bunn,
Levine Hall, 7p.rn.

APRIL
2 College Choir C(!J1urt,

Washington Cathedral,
10:30 s.m.

4 The Evelyn MacKenzie Perfur-
./I/(lIICC Series presents (I concert
by C011l1Cantigas,
McDaniel Lounge, 7 p.m

7 Anne Arundel COI/IltyAillmni
Chaprermeeting

13-23
Alu1!Iui Tour of Hofland alld
Belgiu711

14-15
Board ofTrnstur Metring

15 SpringFlillg
16 Spring Awan/s Cl1Te'lJlImY,

McDaniel Lounge, 4 p-m-
17 Mondoy NighfMllsic presents

"More Stuff Like That There,"
McDaniel Lounge, 7 p.m.

18 ThrYa/eGordo1lResidency
Progralllpresentspiunist
InnaFaliks,McDanieILounge,
7p.m.

21,22,23,27,28,29
Tbearn:PeterWeiss's
"MaratlSade,HAlumniHal1,
8 p.m.

22 Alu1IIlIiCollllcHA-frfting
24 BI"IlS$iHllIicEnsembleJ,

Buker Chapel, 7 p.m.
25 An Evming of Madrigals,

Baker Chapel, 7:30p.m
26 Gospd Choir COl/em,

B1kerMemorialChapel,
7:30p.m.

27 U';;'vICShuwChojr,
Baker Memorial Chapel,
7:30p.m.

~30
R~lIniQ1I2000 We~kend.
Class reunions for 1915,'20,
'25, '30, '35, '4{),'45, '50, '55,
'60,'65,'70,'75,'80,'85,'90
and'95.

30 Smior Investitlll·f IlIId Houart
C(!J1V()(ntiOIl,Baker Memorial
Chapel, 2 p.m.
Mllsi, !heamlOperll Wwkshop,
A1uIllIllHallSrudioTheatre,
g p.m.

For more infonnarion on art,
music and theatre events, call
410/857-2599

The EventsLine also offers weekly
updates on campus events and
activities, and the Sportsl.ine car-
ries game rimes and daily reports.
Both can be reached at410JS57-
2766. Also logon ro the College
Calendar at www.wmdc.edu.

AlIllill?nniandrheirgtlcsrsnreillVit-
ed to Atsmni AsstJriatirlllevents. Those
/n:ingollfsidethesponsrmngch«pter's
up code 11IaylIIake reseruations by
rallmg the Office of Alumni Affairs
at410~857-2296we-mailillg
alllmm@Wmdc.edu.

http://www.wmdc.edu.
mailto:alllmm@Wmdc.edu.
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fALL SPORTS HIGHLIGHTS

football (1O-D)
For the third straight year, WMC
won the Centennial Conference
title, went unbeaten in the regu-
larseason and earned an NCAA
playoffbel1h. The sixth-ranked
Terror beet no. 10 Catholic in the
firstround,20-16,andlostbythe
same score to no. 2 Trinity in the
second round. The team was
ranked in the top 10all year.

CrossCounlry
(women first, men 9th)
Sophomore Jill Krebs won the
silver medal as the WMC women
jumped from eighth place in 1998
to win their first Centennial Con-
ferencetitle in a stunning, one-
point upset over defending
champ Dickinson. Krebs went on
to take sixth place atlhe NCAA
Mideast Regionals and became
the school's first cross country
All-American by finishing 35th at
the NCAA Division III Champi-
onships.

Volleyball (21-10)
The Green Terror shocked
nationally ranked franklin &
Marshall to grab a share of the
Centennial Conference title, its
first since 1994,in a three-way
tie with F&M and Gettysburg.

Women's Soccer (11-5)
Senior.Beth Blasi,the confer-
ence Player of the Vear, led
WMCtoaschool.recordl0
straight wins before it fell to
Gettysburg in a season-ending
title showdown.

Men's Soccer (9-8)
WMC won the Wesley Invitation-
al title on the way to its first
winning season since 1992.

Field Hockey 15-11)
A last-place team in 1998,lhey
climbed out of the league cellar
wilh dramatic late-season
upsets over Johns Hopkins(jn
ovel1ime) and F&M(jn a
shoolout).

FIRST-PLACE FINISH

The women's cross country
team vaulted from eighth
place a vearago 10 caplure
Ihelirslleaguetilleinschool
hislory, mala or female, at the
seventh annual Cenlennial
Conlerencechampionships
Oct. 30 at Gettysburg College.

Non-Profit Org.
U.S. Postage
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40 SCHOOLS YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT

EVEN IF YOU'RE NOT A STRAIGHT-A STUDENT

DIRECTOR Of TilE COllEGE PlUEMUT BURUU
AND .UnO.OF I

WELL-KEPT SECRET

In "CoUege,o;That Change
Lives," writer and college
counselor Loren Pope
named Wt'!ltem Maryland
one of 40 schools that outdo
the Ivies in producing win,

ning Btudents. Read moee
about his philosophy on
what it takes to make the
grade on p. 20.



WesternMaryland College' IfInter 1999

Co>u
LatcmprinTcxpertMichacl/oncs'77
has been fingering suspects for the
Baltimore City Police Dcpamucnr for
nearly2l years. Read more about his
partin figbring ctimcin thisissue's
cover story 011 p_ 8

Addrcssaluilloi correspondence to
the OffkcofAlulllni Affuirs, Western
Maryland College, 2 College Hill,
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Western Maryland College

Campaign
Near Defining
Moment
Total gifts in the Defining
Moment Campaign have sur-
passed [he $36.4 million mark
on the way to meeting the
$40 million goal, announced
National Chair Martin K.P.
Hill. He credited [he leader-
ship efforts of the members
of the Campaign Cabinet, the
Annual Fund Committee and
the Founders Committee for
this benchmark.

The effects of the Campaign
have already been seen on
campus with the ongoing con-
struction of the science build-
ing, scheduled for dedication
in October, and rhe renovation
of Hill Hall (formerly Mcmcri-
al Hall) early in the Campaign,
providing new classrooms, lec-
ture halls and faculty offices for
the WMC community.

Generosity has also been
seen in the dramatic growth of
the Annual Fund, which set a
record in 1997-98 of$l.272
million, and a number of new
scholarships to help worthy
students.

Campaign leadership was
also successful in encouraging
gifts to the Kresge Challenge
for the science cemu(sce p. 24)
"The college earned the
$600,000 Kresge Challenge
grant due to the extraordinary
generosity of hundreds of
alumni who value the college
and the critical role science will

An <ktober dedication is set for
the new science center taking
shape On ''the Hill."

FACTS THAT WON'T FIT

We asked our cover story crime solvers, ("Who is your
favorite detective?)} Here's what they said: - Latent print
expert Michael [ones )77: «J don/t have a favorite detec-
tive) but my favorite show is (Law and Order) because
you get to see the two sides of it. » - FBI agent Mary Beth
Kepner )88: «Columbo. I like his manner in dealing
with people and his ability to act dumb and be realty
smart. He had a way to get information." - Forensic
chemist Bryan Gcer )86: «Qjtincy jones) M.D.) is most
like me. He was a medical examiner, but he mould take
the scientific evidence and solve crimes." - FBI agent
john Kimzi1'Jg )70: «Eliot Ness and 'The Untouchables.'
I grew ttp with that. He was a treasury agent) but
people think he was FBI. He put away Al Capone."

play in the next century," Hill
said. "Our students will be
prepared to lead the way in
scientific exploration with the
new laboratory facilities and
excellent faculty"

Acknowledging the leader-
ship roles of College President
Robert H. Chambers and

Board of Trustees Chair James
1. Melhorn in the currcnr suc-
cess of the Campaign, Hill
stressed the importance of the
upcoming regional campaign
efforts in Florida and Califor-
nia, and the continuation of
the New York City focus in the
next six months.

"While we have made great
progress, we still have over
$4 million to raise in order to
meet our ambitious goal," Hill
said. "These funds include a
s-gnificanr amoum for the
state-of-the-art science build-
ing. We also have to work hard
to reach a new Annual Fund
record of$1.3 million by
June 30,1999. Since Western
Maryland's endowment is sig-
nificantly smaller compared to

our sister colleges, the Annual
Fund must provide the sup-
POrt for ongoing operations
each year."

The Campaign is an oppor-
tunity to create a "Defining
Moment" in the history of
the college, Hill said. "Every-
one will be asked to support
this historic Campaign. I
hope that our loyal and gen-
crous alumni and friends will
step forward when asked so
WeStern Maryland can meet
the educational needs of our
students well into the 21 sr
century." _



A Taste
of Home
It certainly wasn't mom's
kitchen, but sophomore Matt
Wilson still enjoyed his favorite
dessert in the Western Mary-
land College dining hall. Just a
few days after arriving on cam-
pus, the transfer student from
Hagerstown sliced intO a piece
of yellow cake topped with his
mom's luscious pistachio pud-
ding icing. So did hundreds of
his fellow students.

Later in the fall semester
they also rricd and gave over-
whelming culinary approval
to a spaghetti casserole from
freshman Michael Ycstr.lmski's
mother.

"I work ar an elementary
school, and they love it, roo,"
said Yesrmrnski's mom, Lorcr-
tao "I don't know what the
secret is. It h\15 hamburger,
onion, green peppers and
cheese simmered togaher.
It's always a big hit."

Both dishes were part of "A
Taste of HOl11e," just one of

several menu changes instituted
by Director of Dining Services
Alan Dolid to make meal rime
1110repalatable for students.

A mail campaign invited par-
eats to submir favorirc home
recipes, and Dolid and the
Englar Dining Hall staff
whipped them up to serve en
masse. A sign on the buffet line
highlights the dish and who's
mom deserves [he credit. After
dinner, the sign is mailed home
along with a thank-you note.

"It's a real popullr feature
with the students," Dolid said
"We've been able to pt1tOllt a
lot of wonderful dishes." Sever-
al recipes, like the casserole
from Ycsrrarnski, were such a
hit that they hove become part
of the regular menu

Along wid] sampling mom's
down-home best, students can
make reservations for the
monthly "Adventures in Din-
ing" program, which rakes
them out of the cnfcrena for
fare reserved for posh, five-star
restaurants.

The fancy mcal-c-complerc
with formal place settings,

~lassware and folded napkins-
IS n~t only a chance for Dolld,
a trained executive chef and
his talented srnff to show off
their culinary skills, but to
expose .students to fine dining
they might encounter during a
post-college job interview.

"We don't want them to sit
down and be at a loss because
there's no pizza on the menu "
Dolid said. '

An average of 50 students
each month

Students got in the kitchen
with Alan Ootid, director of
dining services, for a Jan Term
cooking class. He and his staff
have been spicing up the dining
experience with some new
culinary programs.

have already sampled crab

~i~:~~:~::I~!I;~~'db~l~\~n a
maple syrup marinade with
blueberries and roasted chestnuts

Freshman Lisa Mister from
Ellicott Ciry, Md., has taken
advantage of all the meals, buffa-
10 steak being her favorite so far.

"This is a chance for LIS to
try foods that we really can't
afford to go out and cat as col-
lege students," she said. "And
I learned how to usc all the
:orks, working from outside to
Inside. I'm just heartbroken
that it's ncr 1110rethan once
a month." _

Making the
Connection
Wes:ern Maryland College
received a grant from Bell
Atlantic-Marylan~, Inc. to help
bolster writing skills for first-
year students. The three-year
$75,000 grant will help
connect freshmen residence
halls to the computer-based
Writing Center, giving students
24-hoLlr access to the center



and a greater opportunity to

take advantage of its on-line
resources

"First-year students don't
always have time to usc the
Writing Center during its day-
time hours of operation," said
Academic Dean and Provost
Joan Devclin Coley. "With this
network, we are giving them the
chance to usc it at their conve-
nience for as long as they want."

Students arc required to pass
a writing competence exam
before graduating. The Writing
Center, developed in 1984 rc
supplement classroom and
individual instruction in writ-
ing, is the most heavily used of
the college's seven computer
labs. However, due to limita-
tions of the residence hall tele-
phone lines and modems, its
resources an; only available
on-site and are limited to its
19 computers.
The grant will cover one-

third of the cost of installing
connections for each student
in Rouzer and Whiteford halls,
rhefirst-yearmaleand female
residences, as well as COSts of
routers and other network
hardware. WMC will match
the grant and raise the addi-
tional funds from private
sources through its current
$40 million comprehensive
campaign.

"We arc excited abour
OUf partnership with Bell
Atlantic," Coley added.
"Clear, correct and effective
writing is an essential COmpo-
nent of our total curriculum,
and this proposal will greatly
assist us in our commitment
to improving the writing skills
of all students." _

From new books to new sculpture,
WMC faculty are making news.

Gregory Alles, associate pro-
fessor of philosophy and reli-
gion, is the associate editor of
"The Encyclopedia of World
Religions," a Facts on File,
Inc. book published by Book
Builders Tncorporared to hcJp
middle school students learn
more about the world's reli-
gions.

Ronald Hamowy joins
WMC as its new College
Fellow. He has taught at
University of Alberta, Brooklyn
College, Stanford University
and Simon Fraser University,
and has written extensively on
U.S. contemporary public poli-
cy. He will continue his
research on political and eco-
nomic theory in l Sth-cenrury
England

Jocl Macht

Joel Macht, professor of
education, authored "Special
Education's Failed System: A
Question of Eligibility," a new
book by Greenwood Press that
details four years of research
on how to make special educa-
tion more effective and stu-
dent-friendly.

As part of their 50th
anniversary celebration,
Baltimore City Communit),
ColIege installed a sculpture by

Wasyl Palijczuk, professor of
art and art history, this fall. The
bronze ~lIndial rnounrcj on 1.5
tons of Jet black African granite
took more than six months to
complete and pays tribute to
each of the four names the
junior college has used since its
founding in 1947.

Professor of Chemistry Rick
Smith will receive a Distin-
guished Alumni Award from
Washington College at their
commencement, sharing the
podium with James Watson (of
Watso~ and ~rick DNA fame),
who WIll be gwen an honor~ry
degree this spring.

Elizabeth Van den Berg,
assistant professor of theatre
and production, coached
dialects this winter for
"Holiday Memories" at the
Olney Theatre in Olney, Md.,
and Theatre on the Hill's
"Christmas Caro!." Now she's
working with actress Sherri
Edelen for a production of
Andrew Lloyd Weber's "Tell
Me On A Sunday" at the
Signature Theatre in Arlington,
Va. She led a workshop enti-
tled "The Working Actor" at
the American College Theatre
Festival ut Juniata College in
Janunry.

Tile American Psychological
Association presented McCay
Vernon, professor of psycholo-
gy and direCTor of the western
Maryland College Institute on
Hearing Irnpairmenr emeritus,
with the Stewart Award last
summer for "lifetime conrnbu-
tJ.ons to psychology and deaf-
ness." He was noted as the
field's most prolific scholar and
One of its most influential pio-
neers at the presentation.

"The New Religions Image
of Urban America: Shopping
Mall es Cercmontd Center" by
Ira Zcpp, professor of religious
studies emeritus, has been
reprinted with an additional
chapter on ballparks and
POrts. His "Search for the
Beloved Community: The
Thinking of Martin Luther
~ng, Jr." was also reprinted
:vlth a new preface and special
llltr~ductlOn by King scholar
i;\:'IS Baldwin of Vanderbilt
nlvcr~lty. Zcpp was also hon-

ored With the Distinguished

Alumnus Award from the
Ecumenical Institute of St.
MarY'SSelllin'lryandUniver_
siry in Baltimore, where he
received his Ph.D. in 1971. _
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Andrey the
Giant
Panting for breath, dripping
with sweat, he looked up to
find himself down by a point
with no time left on me clock.

"We keep going?" he
pleaded in Russian-accented
English

No, came the dreaded reply.
Fuming and fiery-eyed, he

stalked out of the gym and
muttered long and loud before
bowing to the grim reality. Ten-
thirty badminton class was over

It takes a special sort of psy-
che to treat a two-credit bad-
minton course as a date with
destiny. Meet Andrey Brener,
former wrestling champion
back in Ukraine, possible
NCAA champion at his new
home, Western Maryland
College. Not your average,
everyday, hey-dude sort of
undcrgrad.

The night before, on Feb. 2,
he'd tossed around a Johns
Hopkins wrestler like a doggy
chew-toy, running his record
to 23-3 with 12 pins and lead-
ing Western Maryland to a 48-
o romp. The Green Terror
won its lSrh straight Centen-
nial Conference meet and
wrapped up its second straight
league dual-meet title.

Brener, a four-time Ukrainian
junior national champion as a
teenager, is now "The Man" at
Western Maryland, and not just
because he'll turn 25 in June.
After winning the conference
tournament Feb. 20, he carried
his No.1 national ranking at
165 pounds into the NCAA
Division m championships. A
victory there would make him
the first Green Terror wrestler to

win a national title and only the
fourth WMC athlete to capntre
an NCAA crown in any sport.

As a freshman last year,
Brener Wall the conference
ISO-pound title, helped
Western Maryland win its first
league crown since 1970 and
became only the fourth man in
school history to wrestle in the
NCAA championships. This
season he's beaten opponents
from Maryland,Syrolcuse,
Lehigh, Penn, Old Dominion
and other big-time programs

His toughest, nastiest oppo-
nent? The one foe he couldn't
pin down with a Russian
2-on-l or a cross-body ride
The English language.

"It was horrible in the
beginning when we came to
America," recalled Brener, who
left the economic chaos of
Ukraine in [uly 1995 with his
mother, sister and stepfather.
"You don't understand any-
body, and nobody can under-
stand you. You feel stupid. You
can't call anyone on the phone.
You can't ask dircctions. You
can't even go grocery shopping.

=l'd say in about four
months J startcd to communi-
cate on some level. I used
tapes, I used books, l uscd dic-
tionary. I took some classes at
a community college."

The Brenersarrived in
Baltimore, where relatives of
theirs had settled rhrcc years
earlier, and in time moved out
to Reisterstown, Md. Andrey
was hardly a starry-eyed hay-
seed from the provinces, lung-
ing at the American Dream.
He'd wrestled in Germany,
Hungary, Poland and Bulgaria.
He was torn about leaving his
hometown of Kherson, ncar
Odessa.

"On the plane coming
over," he recalled, "I was
thinking of friends I'd left over
there, and some relatives. It's
hard to leave a place you've
been your whole life.

"The America I had in mind
came from movies. And the
America. you see in movies is
downtown New York, Chicago,
huge buildings, lights every-
where. But most of America
doesn't look this way, right?
Even downtown Baltimore
doesn't look this way."

Downtown Baltimore can
look downright bleak when
}'OU hit town with no English
Brener's stepfather, a college
physics professor back home,
may as well have been a l Orh-
grade dropout in America. He
was forced to work as a securi-
ty guard at first

"A couple months after we
came here," Andrey remCITI-

was trying to figure
I do here. 1 went

to a Jewish social agcncy, and
the woman asked me what skills
I have. I told her the truth, that
I ~on't know how to do olny-
clung except wrestling."

Bingo! He'd uttered the

Ukraine-born Andrey Brener
has become a star Division m
wrestler since coming to
AmeriC;J..

magic word. The woman
happened to be Sarah Cast,
daughter of Sam Case '63, for-
mer longtime wrestling coach
nr wcsrem Maryland. Sarah
referred Brener to her father,
who referred him to current
coach John Lowe.

"It was out of question for
me to go to school here,"
Andrey recalled. "J didn't even
know how to S3Yhello. I just
w~rked out with the team,
tried to help them with their
technique. And it was good
for me to try to communicate
with the guys. They didn't
understand what I said, but it
was good practice for me."

As he struggled to learn
English, Brener worked in a



pawnshop for 10 months, then
on a construction crew tor two
years

"Around the spring of 1997,
my assisranr came up to me
and said, 'Andrcy's been talk-
ing about getting into col-
lege.'" said Lowe. "I said,
'Look, we're a long way from
that.' His high-school tran-
script had to be transleied.
That was the first problem. We
had ro get someone who could
understand the Cyrillic alpha-
bet and find out what he'd
taken. Then we found out he
was smart. Very smart."

Smarr enough to apologize
today for his 2.6 grade-point
average as an exercise science
major. He knows he's capable
of better results.

"My first ycarvsomc teachers
I couldn't understand at all,"
he said. "I still have a little
trouble sometimes. It depends
on their diction, on how fasr
they talk. And it still takes
longer for me to get the read-
ing material down. I have ro
translate a lot of the terms."

As his classroom skills have
improved, so have his social
skills. Wit needs language to

reveal itself and Brener is
gaining a reputation among
teammates and classmates tor
his dry sense of humor.

Recently Lowe lectured his
team on the difference between
being mean wrestlers-vicious
and dirty-and being tough
ones. A few days later, after
Brener manhandled his uufor-
tunatc victim from Johns
Hopkins, he strode off the mat
and heard freshman teammate
Vinny Pedalino crack, "That
was mean, Andrey."

"No," said Brener, a gleam
in his eye, "that was tOllgiJ." _

'It was a proud moment for all of us, seeing
our flag flying in a foreign country and
knowing we were there representing the U.S.'

-Mat Mathias '99

South for
the "Winners
It's December 1998. Final
exams arc looming. Classmates
arecramllllllg

Meanwhile Tom Lapato is
off ro Disney World, and Mat
Mathias is flying down to
Monterrey, Mexico. Obviously
a couple of party animals who
care more about cool shades
[han good grades, righr! Then
explain Laparo's 4.0 GPA. Or
Mathias' 3.5. Fact is, the West-
ern Maryland seniors won two
of the highest honors in col-
lege football last f.11J and head-
ed south-textbooks in
tow-to collect their rewards.

Lapato, a strong safety and
mathematics major, was named
Burger King Scholar Athlete of
the Year for Division 111, an
award chosen by the American
FOotball Coaches Association.
He headed to Orlando for a
national TV appearance on an
awards show carried live by
ESPN2 on Dec. 10

Mathias, a 6' 6", 260-pollnd
offensive tackle, earned a cov-
eted Spot on the AFCA's first-
team all-Amelica squad, the

nation's premier small-college
ream. He spent a week in
Monterrey preparing for the
27[h annual Aztec Bowl, pit-
ting the Division III All-Stars
against the Mexican stars on
Dec. 13. He was in for nearly
every offensive play in a 40-13
U.S. victory.

During practice week the
Americans went horseback rid-
ing, took in a locally fumous
waterfall and visited the Mexi-
can Baseball HaJI of Fame.
Mathias was pleasantly Sur-
prised at his ability to haggle in
Spanish with the sidewalk ven-
dors. A not-sa-pleasant sur-
prise was tile way the locals
gawked at him wherever he

"All eyes were on us," he
said. "It was very, very odd. In
the U.S., people arc used to
seeing somebody my size.
Down there, l'd come our of
the hotel and a whole street
full of people would stand
there and stare at me."

Senior Mat Mathias
turned heads Oil a trip
to Mexico to play on the
AFeA's all_American squad.

But even this football giant
struggled to control his emo-
tions when the pre-game
pageantry began at the Es~a-
dio Universitario, the stadium
at the University of Monter-

"They had a big entrance.
cheerleaders and bands

~\::~ :o~~~:~~,'I~l:~reel~;I~~~'a~ I~f

us, seeing OUf flag flying in a
foreign country and knowing
we were there represeming
the U.S. It was an incredible
feeling." _

Fast Friends
Jill Krebs had a 3.9 GPA in
high school, yet calls herself
"dumb." Of course, back in
August at her Iirsr college
cross-COuntry practice, she did
manage to get caught in a tree.

"The first day, we're out
running in the park," she
recalls. "All ofa sudden, bon-
nMq, there's this low branch
in my face. I tried to duck
around it, but I got tangled up
in the leaves. I h:ld to stop and
get my hair Unstuck."

Since tllen, rival runners
have had Jill Krebs in their
hair. Just two weeks after she
was mugged by the tree, the
Western Maryland freshman
won her collegiate debut, top-
ping a field of 56 r-unners at
the Shepherd College Invita-
tional. In her second race she
won tile Spartan Invitational at
York College.

On Oct. 31 Krebs finished
seventh in a Held of 110 at tile
Centennial Conference. cham-
pionships, e:lrning first-team
all-league honors. Then on
Nov. 14 she landed on the all-
Mideast team by placing 17th
among 278 runners at the
NCAA Mideast Regional

Krebs steamed right into
indoor track season, breaking



Freshmen Jayne KaJ:olowand
Jill Krebs beat winning paths on
the cross country team this fall.

the school record in the 3,000 each other on. It's nor about
meters, and she threatens to
keep on smashing records in
outdoor track this spring.

As the 1997 county champi-
on out of South Carroll High,
Krebs might have swaggered
onto campus ready to take on
the world, except that her
hometown of New windsor
lies in farm country, and col-
lege competition s~emed as
daunting to her as the
Olympics.

"Coach [Doug] Renner was
telling me about all the people
we had coming in," she
remembers. "This girl was
league champion. That girl did
such-and-such a time. Twas
afraid! wouldn't even make
the team. There Iwas,jusr a
stupid little freshman. Iwas
scared of the big kids."

Then she met her new rcarn-
mates and realized there were
no big kids. Fourteen of the
18 women on the roster were
fellow freshmen. One ofthem,
Jayne Karolow, turned our to
be a kindred spirit with an
identical high school 3.9 GPA
and a similar penchant for mis-
adventure.

"I walk into things a lot,"
confesses Karolow, a Bedford,
Mass., native. "There's a pillar
in the dining hall 1 keep bang-
ing into. One time Iwalked
into it while J was eating an icc
cream cone. What a mess."

Naturally, Krebs and
Karolow became fast friends
On their daily runs through
campus, they pick a favorite
'80s tunc and belt it out. Off
key. At the top of their lungs.

Theysharethesnmeclose-
ness with theteam,unlUlusu-
ally tight-knit group with a
one-for-all philosophy. "I've
been on teams where every-
body was out for themselves,"
Krebs SJYS. "Here we aU cheer

my time."
no pillars to stop her,

Karolow finished :1 strong 23rd
at the league cross-country
championships, came in 38th
in the Mideast Regional and
broke the school indoor record
in the 1,000 meters.

But these speedy friends
share something more impor-
tant than their love for fast
times, the Bangles and Bana-
narama. They're both worka-
holics.

"I can't sit still," Krebs
admits. "Even when I watch
TV, I'm doing sit-ups. In 11th
grade 1 had a stress fracture
and ran on it. J didn't want to
be a slacker. The doctor said
not to run anymore, so I went
to swim practice every day. It
hurt so much J cried, but I
didn't stop."

Karolow may top Krebs on
the intensity meter. She took
up running after trying com-

peririvc figure skating, and
right now she's taking 19405-
style swing-dancing lessons
to fill up her 8.2 seconds of
leisure time

Even before her first race at
western Maryland, Karolow
broke a school record by hand-
ing in a major term paper-on
rhe second day of class

"My teacher is like, 'What

the heck are you doing!'" she
says. "'My roommate's going,
'Are you crazy!!' My mother's
c-mailing me all the time,
telling me: 'Take it easy.
Rclax.:"

Take it easy yourself, Mom.
This champion won't stop
until after the league track
championships on May 1-2
Then, she can relax .•

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE 1998 FALL SPORTS RESULTS

• Football (10-1): Won second straight Centennial Conference title and became first

Centennial team to earn back-ro-back NCAA playoff bids. Lost to Trinity (Texas) in
first round of playoffs.

• Volleyball (18-15): Made four-team conference playoffs and turned in first winning

season since 1994.

• Women's Soccer (10-8): Equaled team record for wins in a season.

• Men's Soccer (9-11): Turned in best mark since. 1992.

• Field Hockey (6-12): Won five of seven overtime games.

• Cross-Country (women 8th, men 9th at league championships): Freshman Jill Krebs
made first-team all-conference and all-Mideast.

For tbe latest game scores: cell the Green Terror SPOHS Rewlts Review Itt 410/857-2766, or l,isir the
college's Sports InfomlfltlO~1 Web site at lJIwlv.wmdc.edu/HTMLpages/StuSer/Sportr



Westem M«ryl«'ld College Cover Story

Crimebusters at Work

St •rles
from the Street
BY JESSICA GREGG MCNEW AND AMY PELSINSKY

t was a story I had heard before. Dedicated men and

women hitting the streets, fighting for justice, locking up
the bad guys behind bars. But this time it was different.
This time there was something big behind it all.

These good guys were squeaky clean, groomed and
trained on that windy hilltop outfit called Western
Maryland College.

There was Michael Jones '77, the latent fingerprint

expert in the Baltimore City Police Department, fingering
the hard-boiled criminals crawling in his Own backyard.

And who could forget FBI Special Agent Mary Beth
Kepner '88, the blonde with a wry smile and a gun on her
hip, ready to read the Miranda to anyone trying to pull
one over on the government's wallet.

There was forensic chemist Bryan Geer '86, toiling in

secrecy, testing the goods for the Drug Enforcement Agency
and working like a dog to get the candy off the street.

And let us not overlook veteran agent John Kintzing '70,
a maverick on the scene of every major FBI case to break
this side of Frisco, combing the town for the goods to
make a case on the ultimate bad guy.

Don't rake my word for it. Read for yourself. Find out
how this ragtag cast of alumni are risking their necks to

make the streets a little cleaner, a little safer for us all.





No Two Prints are Alike
Michael Jones '77 slips a white index card,
one side with a black smudge of a finger-
print, under a battered magnifying glass.
"Exterior surface of living room fronr
door" reads the accompanying report from
a homicide scene. He looks more closely at
the faint ridges, counting each irregularity:
each loop, each branch, each break. Its
uniqueness could match it to a suspect. Its
role in evidence could connect someone to

a crime. It could put a criminal away for
life.

Take the homicide case in which Jones
linked a prim on a vehicle to the suspect
who denied ever having access to it. On
the stand as an expert witness, Jones
explained to the jury how the print was
made by the suspect and no one else, bust-
ed by the indisputable traces of his finger-
print

"I'm on a fact-finding mission. I most
often side with the State's Attorney's
office, but it's my job to be as factual in
presenting the evidence as best 1 can," he
says. "Let the jurors figure out why his
print is all the vehicle,"

Being certain, accurate and precise in
rhis job is an understatement. A certified
latent fingerprint examiner with the Balti-
more City Police Department, Jones com-
pares ridges, lifts invisible prints from guns
and money, and testifies in court that the
print undoubtedly belongs to the defen-
dant-e-or not

Preparing for this highly qualified career
is as grueling and exacting as the reward.
Four years of rigorous training wraps up
with an eight-hour exam that half the peo-
pic fuil. After all, accuracy can literally
mean life or death.

Prints can be found anywhere, from a
drug capsule to a gun barrel to a door
jamb in a house. If they're invisible to the
naked eye, there are ways of making them
talk. The industrial Xerox-sized "super
glue" machine in the lab fixes prints on
guns, purses and plastic bags with glue that
adheres to the ridge details of the prints
and appears like the fingerprint from a
flour-covered baker's hand. A stack of
Monopoly play money, passed off as real
with authentic bills on the top and bot-
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tom, can be painted with a brushstroke of
the chemical ninhydrin to turn the invisi-
ble prints a guilty purple. A bloody fin-
gerprint found on a piece of paper or
wood must be specially pbotographed to
capture the signature ridges and swirls of
the hot finger.

Jones began his career with the Balti-
more City Police Department, popularized
in television's "Homicide: Life on the
Streets" (Jones occasionally gives actors a
crash course in dusting for fingerprints), in
the mobile crime unit, a 30-person nitty
gritty team that works around the clock
responding to crime scenes to lift prints,
photograph the details and gather the bill.

'I'm on a fact-finding
mission. I most often
side with the State's
A;torney>s office, but
it s my job to be asfac-
tual in presenting the
evidence as best I can.'

-Michael Jones }77



Jet fragments for the crime lab to analyze.
A biology graduate, Jones had been vol-

unteering at Sheppard Pratt and Johns
Hopkins University hospitals, helping teens
with anorexia and bulimia while deciding
how to use his smarts. Spotting an intrigu-

in the Sunday paper for a crime lab
tor the police department, he

applied and got it
"I was terrified," Jones says. "I grew up

in East Baltimore by Johns Hopkins, but I
was seeing homicides and rape victims-a
wife and children murdered and the hus-
band having committed suicide-scenes I
never imagined seeing."

After six years working around the clock
in the mobile unit, he was assigned to the
latent fingerprinting office, a five-person
team (currently on a two-person skeleton
staff of print examiners] that tackles 10 to
30 cases a day, more than 8,000 cases a
year, involving everything from homicide
to rape to robbery to rarjackings to guns
to drug seizures. Homicides alone topped
300 in the cit)' last year, with countless
shootings.

Small black
smudges on index Jones
must methodically rule our those present
at the scene with alibis, which finger,
which hand, which sex. Then he must find
a match Out of 400,000 prints in a state
database, each with 10 different fingers
and fingerprints.

The name of tile game is to match
unknown prints to a subject. Last month
was a good month for the division, making
69 identifications. That's with 16 to 20
hours of overtime a week behind the mag-
nifier. In fact, the caseload is so large that
Baltimore Cit)' has irs own forensic laborn-
rory sepamre from rhc scatc. "We make
more identifications ro suspects than the
entire state," he says.

The barrage of criminal evidence and the
scarcity of certified print experts leaves
Jones with little free time. An Orioles sea-
son ticket holder born and bred in Balti-
more, he still lives in the city near his
father and his brothers and sisters-three
of each. He squeezes in a few games of
tennis when he gets the chance. "I go
home after work and prepare for the next

day," he says, which begins at 5 a.m. and
can end after the sun goes down if he must
make court appearances.

Jones has literally had his own finger on
the trend of crime, at the scene and behind
the scenes, for 21 years now, watching the
ebb and flow of society through the ridges
of a finger. "People say crime is going
down, but our workload is more than it
has been in the last 10 years," Jones says.
High-tech fingerprint databases and com-
puters have created more work by making
more prints available to compare, and
allowing officers to close unsolved crimes
from the 1970s that just couldn't be
accomplished flipping through boxes of
fingerprint cards stored in the basement of
the Baltimore Cit)' Police headquarters

The face of crime
is also changing.
"Ten years ago I
knew nothing about
car jackings I read a
story abour one in
Derroitand won-
dered if it would
catch on in Balti-
more," he says
"Now I've started
seeing more and
more home invasions
of the elderly."

However, getting
down and dirty with
the crimes of the
cit)'docsn't have
Jones fixing to move
to the suburbs. "I
look at our office as
part of the solu-
tion," he says.
"We're very effective
down here as far as
getting identifica-
tions, identifying
criminals and going
ro courr to help get
them off the street."

One W".~ Move,
and It's AU Over
Guns drawn in a run-down neighborhood
in north Philly, Special Agent Mary Beth
Kepner '88 and her partners leap Out of
unmarked ears in front of an anonymous
line of brick townhouses, trash littering the
patch of yard and rhe street, to take down
a group ofFukienese gangsters gripping a
fresh extortion payment. Hailing from the
poor southeast Chinese province of
Fukicn, the notorious thugs are often com-
missioned by the underbelly of the Asian
cornrnuniry to do their dirt)' work

They had been making visits to a certain
Vietnamese businessman whose seafood dis-
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mbution business had hit the rocks. He filed
lor bankruptcy and was lucky to have his
debt dismissed. One of his bilked creditors, a
Chinese businessman, rhoughr otherwise.
He hired the Fukienesc to get his money.

They began with threats that quickly
turned violent. The bankrupt salesman
turned to the FBI for help. Kepner was on
the case. She orchestrated clandestine
meetings between the salesman and the
strong-armcrs, set up video cameras in the
house, ordered surveillance and carefully
planned the surprise arrest

"we decided to take it down after he
received messages on his answering
machine," Kepner said. "The threats wen:
going from 'Give me the rice' (in transla-
tion) to 'Die for sure.' The man had a farui-
Iy----small children and a wife who were
terrified. We decided it was time to arrest."

Agents brought in the bitter creditor at
the same time, and Kepner worked him

"flipping" him for a confession that
help bring the case to conviction in

federal court.
So goes the life of an FBI agent. In her

eighth year as a special agent in Philadel-
phil, Kepner has tailed drug dealers on
surveillance, busted counterfeit check rings
and exposed insurance fraud. After a stint
doing background checks as an FBI
novice, six months on surveillance and five
years investigating white-collar crimes, she
is now on the Russian economic crime
squad, exposing fraudsrers and organized
crime heads in the half million immigrant
population now settled in the city known
for cheesesrcaks and the Libcrtv Bell.

"1 didn't want to do a job ata desk," she
said of her decision to be an FB! agent her
sophomore year of college, where she
majored in mathematics and physics. "1
wanted to be challenged physically and
mentallv,"

Wish' fulfilled. Her 50-hour work week
ranges from polite, business-class meetings
in corporate suites to drug seizures in flack
jacket, bullet-resistant vest, handcuffs and
baron in the middle of the night on the
wrongsideofmwn. "1
clothes in the car,"
rbc quintessential businesswoman
mopolitan black pantsuit.
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'I have just as interest-
ing, if not more inter-
esting casesthan I see
on television. There is
that exciting moment
at the arrest or the
moment you make a
great tape recording or
a bribe payment.'

~Mary Beth Kepner '88

Her special training in evidence collec-
tion even rock her to Kenya in August
where she spent three weeks sifting
through the rubble of the bombed U.S
embassy looking for e\'idence~and finding
it: shards of metal from the vehicle that
carried the bomb responsible for the
tragedy.

Her resume of cases literally reads like an
episode of "Law and Order." There was
the owner of a fading racehorse who hired
an equine hit man to bring down his man.
eymaker for the insurance money, with a
plan to sue an unsuspecting veterinarian
for malpractice to sweeten the deal. Then
there were the Russian fraudstcrs avoiding
millions in excise taxes by buying heating
oil (which isn't taxed by the government)
and reselling it as diesel fuel (which is
taxed by the government) through straw
companies that conveniently disappeared
around tax time, leaving the head of the
ring with millions of dollars skimmed off
the top.

"1 have just as interesting, if not 1110re
interesting cases than 1 sec on television,"
she says. "There is that exciting moment
at the arrest or the moment you make a
great tape recording or a bribe payment
Bur behind that one moment of excite-
ment is months and months of work that

don't see on the hour-long dramas on
If I work 011 a complex white-

collar crime case, I'm dealing with rooms
full of documents. It's exciting when you
find the document that's the smoking
gun, but you've JUSt gone through 100
boxes."

The best part of the job, she says, is get-
ting back a guilty verdict from the jury
on a hard·won case or the moment she
approaches a subject for the first time with
the goods to force his cocpcrarion in a case.

Between midnight surveillance and drug
busts, she mentors teenagers through
Cycle Across Maryland, leading cycling
trips in the spring, and is on call from her
home in Elkton, Md., to assist rape vic-
tims at the hospital through the domestic
violence rape crisis center. Her free time IS

spent roadtripping on her own red and
white Virago 750 motorcycle with her
husband, Floyd Spinner, a park ranger

"I think I've always been adventurous,"
says Kepner, who has put in for a transfer
to Anchorage, Alaska, to get a glimpse of
the Great White North. Bur she still
embraces the City of Brotherly Love. "I
love Philadelphia," she says. "It has great
crime."

Breaking the Deal
It was a steamy summer day in 1995. The
thermometer soared near 100 and the
humidity was oppressive. It was the kind of
sweltering afternoon that gives the South
its justly deserved reputation for heat. Any'
one with good sense would have stayed
indoors.

Bryan Geer '86, a senior forensic
chemist for the Drug Enforcement Admin-
istration, was indoors, but he wasn't exact-
ly free from the scorching hear. Inside a
metal-frame storage shed somewhere in
rural Southern Virginia, he eyed two
swelling Ss-gallon drums of highly cxplo-
sive ether, a solvent once commonly used
in hospitals as an anesthetic and now an
integral component in manufacturing the
drug PCP. Bowed OUt, the containers
rocked back and forth in the room, ready
to explode under the pressure of the heat.

Crowded outside the storage shed, ncar'
ly a half dozen DEA agents and a [cam of
local cops waited. Inside, icc packed
around the drums slowed their vibrations-
Firefighters trained a hose on Gecr, who
told the rescue workers they were wasting
their effort. If the drums blew, he would
be killed instantly.

Scared Geer moved forward. The hose
was raised. He held his breath and poppe:
the top off the first can. Nothing happenc .

Then he moved to the second can.
Slowly he cased off its lid. He realized he



could stop sweating. He was still alive and
very lucky. The ice had done its job. Nei-
thercan had exploded.

"That was about rhc hairiest, most haz-
ardous situation I've been in," Geer admits.

Agents seized the two drums of eth~r
and several other chemicals used m this
clandestine lab to make phencyclidine or
PCP, a white crystalline powder that call

~::~~~~:~~, ~,n~~~~dll~'~'e'~=an~k~~~~' ;~ck-
er fuel" on the street, users often become
agitated, delusional and irrational. Cops
hate the drug because suspects on PCP
often become overly violent

In this case, the drugs ended lip being
the largest seizure of PCP in DEA history

and
that tracked the country.
Agents had traced tile drug kingpin
through leads in Oakland, Calif., to Dallas
to New York City to Washington, D.C.
Afterwards, the PCP supply un streets all

the East Coast crashed to low levels and
lingered there for about three years until a
new dealer filled in the gap.

when the case went to court, t.he judge
threw the book at the ringleader, who was
"basically supplying the East Coast with
PCP," Geer says. "He's going to be about
75 or 80 years old when he gets out."

The case couldn't have been won with-
out the work of this bespectacled, bearded,
avid bridge player who took a liking to
chemistry in high school and roots for
every sports team from his hometown of

Pittsburgh He is an l I-ycar DEA veteran
who spends days in the agency's Mid-
Atlantic drug lab, an unidentified ware-
house in the District of Columbia
Normally, he's not in the field diffusing
drums of ether but analyzing bags of crack
cocaine or marijuana seized by DEA agents
in Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia and
D.C. with a host of high-tech instruments
that range in size from a kitchen table to a
child's room

He is one of240 DEA chemists across
the connrry and an agency expert on the
chemical components of crack cocaine. He
is also an authority on mass spectrometry, a
technique used to identify drugs by hitting
them with electrical enerh')'. They then break
apart in a pattern unique to each drug. His
wife of nearly five years, Lois, is also a DEA
chemist and an expert on steroids

Geer is usually rho last witness in a drug
trial, the witness on whom everything
hinges. lf thc bag of white powder turns
out to be only sugar, then the DEA does-
n't have a drug case against the seller who
peddled it. ~We're a vital link in the chain
from buying on the street to conviction in
court," Cecr soys

For example, in late 1992 he was called
in for a case involving a clandestine speed
lab in a Richmond home. When Geer tal-
lied all the chemicals found in the home,
he realized the suspect had enough materi-
als and instructions to make the stimulant
pills seven different ways. He had even
stooped so low in his crime as to store a
hydrogen gas cylinder, used [Q make the
drug, in his child's bedroom.

As a court date loomed, the arrested
man maintained his innocence, insisting he
was manufacturing wood preservatives.
The case depended on Geer's testimony.
"He had none of the chemicals used in
wood preservatives, but he had all the
chemicals to make methamphetamine and
the procedures to do it," he told the
judge. The man was jailed.

Ccer's job isn't always this dramatic or
pulpy. "It has its mundane moments too"
he says. "When I gor out of school, iliis '
was exact~y the job I was looking for."

.Forenslcs wasn't a hot topic when Geer
joined the agency in 1987, but since the
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O.J. Simpson trial and the reported sloppi-
ness of the Los Angeles Police Department
crime lab, "everyone knows about foren-
sics," he says. "We don't have those kinds
of problems here," he adds. Strict DEA
protocol dictates how a s~mple is opened,
studied and stored, ensuring that a drug
sample is never compromised.

Gecr's lab work is more cut and dry
than analyzing ballistics, DNA or hair and
fiber samples. He doesn't have to prove
that someone is a murderer; he only has to

prove a substance is a drug. The methods
to do so are widely accepted.

In the decade since he began his career,
he has seen the popularity of certain drugs
fluctuate. PCP and marijuana ruled the
streets when he started JUSt over a decade
ago. In fact, his first assignment was ro
learn to identify marijuana samples laced
with PCP. Crack cocaine was just starting
to hit the streets. Now 75 percent of
Geer's cases involve crack. Heroin is also
making a comeback, he says. He now only
sees maybe one case of PCP a year.

The meticulous testing of suspected
drugs can get monotonous, Gcer says,
especially when the majority of samples are
the same substance, "but the challenging
samples come along every so often," he
says with a wry smile. Geer, with his exper-
tise, is ready for them.

We're Working to
Keep You Safe
Crime is a big business, reports John
Kintzing '70. "It's always been there and
it always will be."

The same could be said for Kintzing, a
22-year veteran of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation, who knows his way around a
crime scene and whose casework reads like
a list of top news events: the crash ofTIVA
flight 800, the Unabomber case, the
Olympic bombing in Atlanta.

When something bad happens, Kintzing,
who worked for 12 years out of the FBI's
New York office, is there to help SOrt

through the misdeed. He remembers well
the morning he was sent to interview wit-
nesses of the nVA crash off the coast of
Long Island.
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"You had a hundred people calling in say-
ing they saw something in the sky," Kintz-
ing says. Everyone of them had to be
interviewed. Then the witnesses who gave
the most detailed accounts were called back
a second time for more questioning. Much
of the work was done at a Coast Guard
station where the seasoned crime solver
watched rescue workers bring in pieces of
the plane and its baggage

"It was unbelievable. They started to
bring in suitcases and you saw teddy bears
and you realized there were children on
this flight. But there wac no survivors,"
Kintzing remembers. Within the first day,

the case became personal: He found out
that the wife of an FB! agent he knew was
one of the senior flight nrrcndants aboard
the plane

In the following months, Kjnrzing was
assigned periodically to security detail at
the hangar where crash experts recon-
structed the doomed plane. Kintzing
watched their progress until they had 90
percent of the plane back together and 3.

theory on what caused the nircraft to fall
from the sky. Investigators ruled that a
spark in the plane's empty center fuel tank
caused the accident. Until then and even
somewhat after the ruling, suspicions
focused on an act of terrorism.

But what Kintzing saw when the plane was
reconstructed lead him to believe there \V:lS



no foul play. "I know people like to think the
FBI and the government lie. But I'm eon-
vinced it's what tbey said ir was," he says.

His job often gives him this kind of
unusualwindow to national events. Few
people can say they took fingerprints from
the powed!1l editor of the New York Times,
but shortly after rhe newspaper received
a 35,OOO-word manifesto from the
Unabombcr, Kinrzing was called in to fin-
gerprint everyone who touched the letter,
from mail clerks to editors. Although there
were tOO many prints on the pages to link
the letter to anyone, further evidence led
to the arrest of Theodore Kaczynski in
April 1996 and an end to the 17 -year
search for the criminal behind the anti-
technology bombing campaign that killed
three people and injured 29 others
Kaczynski was convicted last year.

FBI officials also called Kintzing ro
Atlanta in 1996 to do surveillance on sus-
pects in the Olympic bombing. Arrests were
never made, but now Kintzing expects to be
called to tile woods of North Carolina to

aid in the oogoing search for tile FBI's new
suspect, Eric Rudolph, an abortion foe also
linked to bombings at women's clinics in
Atlanta and Birmingham, Ale.

Despite his involvement in these high-
profile cases, it's a little-known bank rob-
bery and murder case in rhe town of
Geronimo, Okla., that he cites as one of
his most memorable. It was 1984 and
Kinrzing was only two years our of the FBI
academy, assigned to the bureau'S Okla-
homa City office

The crime was horrendous. Two men
behind in their car payments Stole money
from the bank that had issued their loan
and then stabbed three rollers (·0 death. A
farmer who walked in on the crime was
shot and killed. It W;lS shortly before
Christmas

"I can remember it distinctly because we
for underprivileged

carne In and we went
We blanketed the area," Kjnrzing says.

wtmesscs were able to give the agents
descriptions of the suspects detailed
enough for sketches shown to the one sur-

(You had a hundred
people calling in saying
they saw something
in the sky. Every
one of them had to be
interviewed. )

-Jobn Kintzing )70

viving teller who wasn't at work on the day
of the crime. She recognized the tWO men as
customers. Within 48 hours of the murders,
the men were arrested in San Francisco
The FBI's hard work led to an easy convic-
tion. The two killers are now serving time
On Oklahoma's death row.

Few details from Kintzing's days at
Western Maryland would lead his class-
mates to believe he would follow a life of
crime. fighting. A physical education major
from nearby Hanover, Pa., he was a mem-
ber of the ROTC and wasn't sure what be
wanted to do after he served his time in
the Army. It was the FBI career of fellow
alum Josh Ensor '43, tile father of a girl
!Gntzing dated during his college years,
that inspired him. "I've always liked law
enforcement," he admits.

He spent the first five years of his bureau
career working as a fingerprint examiner on
tile support staff at the FBI's main office in
Washington, D.C. After stints in the Okla-
homa City and New York offices, he went
to the Nor-folk, Va., office two years ago,
ending his two-hour daily cornrnurc from
Pennsylvania to the Big Apple and settling
his wife Meg Swain MEd '75 and their six
children, ages 5 to 21, in a quiet communi-
tynearVirginia Beach.

He now serves on Norfolk's eight-mem-
ber Evidence Response Team, gathering evi-
dence on every major crime committed in
its jurisdiction. His work also focuses on
issues of national security, a topic on which
Kinrzing remains guarded and secretive,
true to the image of an FBI agent

"Even though the Cold War is over, you
still have foreign countries that target our
key assets," Kintzing says. Key assets could
be military, economic or technology secrets,
and the foes could just as easily be domestic
businesses or companies in alli~d nations as
mel' could be former Communist rivals

It's the new millennium crime, a varia-
tion in centuries of wrongdoing. The FBI's
biggest worries used to be "reactive
crimes," such as interstate bank robbery

sprees. Now agents with Cl'As or technolo-
gy skills hel.p crack cases involving computer
fraud or child pornography on the Internet.

~;~~:~~~e~~~~~~:~\:~:~~~~:~:i~n-
ments when me Soviet Union and the
country of East Germany existed. Now
agents who speak Spanish arc needed to
help break drug and money laundering
cases rhar involve South American criminals.

In wake of the World Trade Center
bomb~ng in Ne:v York, the Oklahoma City
bombing and violence at abortion clinics
around the country, domestic terrorism
also emerges as a new challenge for the
bureau's agents. "we're being prepared
Hopefully, we'll stop anything before it
happens," iGntzing says.

Another ch.ange is the FBI's relationship
with the media. Now every small-town TV
station has a tipster hotline, Kintzing
reports. FBI agents must work with local
reponers so they don't release sensitive
information, for example, the bureau's plan
to nab a kidnapper that could foil their
attempts to solve the crime. "The electronic
age has hindered us somewhat," he admits

Despite the changes, one aspect of law-
lessness never seems to waiver, and that is
the world of organized crime. Kintzing has
watched movies a~ollt ll1?bsters and recog-
nized some of their meetmg places as the
very scenes he watched under surveillance.
As a result, he doesn't predict any upcom-
ing shortage in money laundering cases
like the ones that earned some criminals he
arrested marc than $1.4 million in ill-got-
ten gains. "Greed is the thing for these
people. There is never enough money,"
Kinrzing says.

But there is always crime. There is
always some call to crisis that pulls Kintz-
ing away from his paperwork and keeps
him from having a nine-to-five desk job
"There's hardly a day where I get up and I
don't want to come to work," he says .•

[essica Gregg McNew is a free-lance writer
from U11iversityPark) Md. She is working
~11 a book about the efforts of rescue workers
In Alabama following a deadly tOrtlado.
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Feature

First- Year Seminar Puts Freshmen
Behind the Magnifying Glass

Cracking the Case
BY DON SCHUi\1AKER

everal bullets bare been collected from the body of a shooting victim)
along wich shell casings fllund at the crime scene. Police have arrest-
ed several sespccts {md have confiscated weapons found at their
homes ..:"
Sounds like the next story all the evening news in just about

any major U.S. city, but it's actually Brian Wladkowski '88, assis-
tant professor of chemistry, setting the crime scene for a mock
forensic investigation for his class.
There was no real victim. And the suspects were all students

enrolled in "Crime and Detectives: Three Perspectives," a new
course in the First-Year Seminar program that places freshmen in
an intensive lecture course with professors who double as their
advisers, assisting in making the college transition easier-and a
little bit more interesting
Students divided their semester in three parts, studying a series

of forensics labs with Wladkowski, exploring the societal issues of
crime-including a visit to the super max
prison in Baltimore-with Lauren
Dundes, assistant professor of sociology;
and delving into classic crime and detec-
tive fiction with English Professor LeRoy
Panek.
The forensics class learned the protocol

behind crime scene analysis, the secrets
found in hair and fibers, the peculiarities
of fingerprints and the stories bullets can
tell, all through mock investigations
where the students played the victims-
and the suspects.
"I really like the philosophy of the stu-

dents trying to solve real problems that
involve other students that they know,"

Wladkowski said. "It personalizes the problem for them and they
are much more interested in figuring out whose evidence it is."
The ballistics study-and subsequent investigation-followed a

day at the firing range where students tried their hand at shoot-
ing a series of .22 caliber rifles. The small targets were stuffed
with cotton wadding to stop and protect the bullets that were
later gathered for inspection. (continued on p. 18)

Student sleuths analyzed etas-
sic detective fictioll as part of
the "Crime and Detectives"
first-year seminar.
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Off to a Good Start
The college has taken steps to boost reten-

tion after a drop in the early 19905 in the
number of freshmen rerurning for their
sophomore year. As a result, nine out of 10
of last year's first-year students eerurned to

"the Hill" (see chart).
"It's a blip on the radar, but we think

we're going in the right direction," said
Associate Dean of Academic Affairs Henry
Reiff, who has been studying ways to keep
students en.rolled.

He credits a new focus on freshmen,
begun in 1994, that has included creating
experiences that encourage students to
become involved with campus life and their
academic courses. "Research indicates that
students stay or leave a college based on a
sense of connectedness, and that tends to
occur during the first year, often during the
first semester," Reiff said.

TIns focus includes improved advising,
more engaging orientation programs, upper-
classmen mentors to help freshmen make the
college transition and an innovative selection
of freshmen_only courses taught by profes-
sors who double as academic advisers.

"The Class of 2002 is coming into a col-
lege where the sophomore class is large and
engaged," Reiff said. «'We hope to see this

trend continue!'

Robyn Hoffman looks for
striations on a bullet to
determine which gun fired
it-and who puUed the
trigger.

FRESHMAN RETENTION

Percenrage of fresbmen returning

for their sophomore year:

50

9293939494·9595-9696·9797.98

Acadcmlc Year

Thanks to a new focus on freshmen, the

~U:b:p~o=~~~!e;:~=~~~\o
87.8 percent.
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(Even experts have more difficulty when similar
weapons from the same company are tested
because the guns are bored the same way with
the same equipment.)

At the "crime scene,» Stacey Myers collects
bullets for ana1y~is. In the lab, the yOlll1g investigators pre-

cisely measured the bullets with calipers
and analyzed the "evidence" under a
microscope, looking for striations etched
on the buller as it traveled through the
barrel of the gun-marks as unique to each
gun as the way the bullet turns in rho bar-
rel on its way Out-and marks of the firing
pin 011 the shell casing.

It was Theil up to ihc srudcnts to figure
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-r-Brian Wladkowski '88,
assistff.1lt prrifmor o!c!Jcmistry

our which rifle was used in the "shooting,
comparing the evidence to bullets shot
from the various rifles to make a match to

the weapon used in the mock crime.
The catch was that two of the four rifles

used to fire the "evidence" were from the
same manufacturer and produced remark·
ably sinlilar markings on the bullets. Even
experts have more difficulty when SImilar
weapons from the same company are rest-
ed bccause the guns are bored the same:

the same equipment, 'vVladkowski
Although no two barrels are ex.acrly

alike, there might be only slight devmtions
in the pattern and that could be tough for
novice investigators to pick up

As a result, solutions weren't always
apparent to the class's cases, even after.
some intense investigation, WladkowS~1
noted, especially in the ballistics inves~gl:
cion. Fortunately, these student det~ctJV::.
weren't graded on targeting the glulry s
peer. Using the science behind the tech-
niques correctly made the mark.

The hands-on labs were a hit with stu-
dents, as well as speakers in the field.' an~r_
Wladkowski is expanding the forenSIcs ~
non of the seminar to a full semester thIS
spring, adding units on glass fragments,
DNA, serology (blood), bite marks, drug:
analysis, and arson and explosives. He
eventually hopes to institute an tnrerdb-"
plinary forensics concentration at W~~~nt

His new course will complcnlc~t which

~~~~::c: ~::~~asro~~~~~e~~~:r~~[~~C~;~~1inol.
ogy. A focus on juvenile dclinq:lcncy, the
criminal justice system and deVIant and d
delinquent behavior h3S already prepare d
students for jobs as lawyers, counselors an

pr~~~~~n B~~~~;~fShepherdstown, w.Va.,

is already there. The crime and ~e.tecI~~c:he
class was her second course choice, a
wasn't looking forward to it. Now she
hopes to major in sociology with an
crnplmsis on criminal justice.

She's not alone. "It's the only class that d
was so interesting that Ididn't.hav; toi~tll y
because I remembered everything, sa
Tiff~l1Y Lucas of Sewell, N.J. "I wanted to
major in pre-med, but now 1 want to pursue
something in criminology." _



FresbmanFun 101

BY DAVE DlSHNEAU,
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Fun is not only tolerated at
Western Maryland College; it's a
freshman rcquirem.cnt. Professors
arc allotted funds tor cxtracurrtc-

ular class activities, and have taken fresh-
men to movies, dinners, a rock concert
and a pumpkin-carving party.

Chemistry instructor Brian
Wladkowski '88 went to war with fresh-
men in his forensic science COlll"SC-Qn

the paintball bantefield. "I was shot
many times," he said.

The social events nrc aimed at casing
first-year students into college life in
hopes that more of them wi!! come back
as sophomores. "It would be a shame to

lose students who would othawise suc-
ceed and excel at a place like this if you
lose them for reasons related to their
inability to make friends, to socialize or to

participate in the college community,"
Wladkowski said

Nationally, about three in 10 freshmen
at private schools and a third of freshmen
at public schools do not return to the
same institution as sophomores, according
to the American College Testing Program.

Replacing dropouts is costly, according
to Ben Gosc, a senior editor at the
Cbroniclc of Higher EdllCfttiolt in
Washington, D.C. "My impression is that
colleges arc putting a lot more time, effort
and money into making sure students have
good experiences rhc first year so [hat they
come back," Gosc said. "They have [he
best interests of the smdents but
certainly they have their own bottom
in mind."

At Western Maryland, with an under-
graduate student body of 1,500, freshmen
must enroll ina "first-year seminar," a
four-credit course that combines tradition-
al academic study with experience outside
the classroom.

Instructors get $200 for extracurricular

Professor Mary Bendel-Simso (center) hosted students from her first_year seminar class in
her living room to get to the he.111:of coUege life.

South Carolina's program aims to teach
study skills, time and stress management,
honesty and responsible sexual behavior,
according to research coordlnaror Carrie
Warnock. Bur instead ofWesrern
Maryland's fitn activities, South Carolina
instructors get $50 to treat their class to a
meal, and some require students to do
community service.

Elective freshman seminars at
Washington State University in Pullman,
wash., include "peer facilitators" to help
students with personal problems, student
coaches in writing and critical thinking,
research librarians to guide them through
the stacks, and compmcr instructors.

western Maryland's program has shown
results: The school's retention rate for
first-year students jumped last year from
80 to 88 percent, said program coordlna-
:or Mary Bende\-Simso, also assistant pro-
tessor of English. "\Ve sec it as a wav to
get them to fit in and feel comfortable and
at home here." •

activities of their choosing. They also must
set aside classroom time to teach basic col-
lege survival skills, such as writing, public
speaking and critical thinking. Freshmen
even get their own nssisranrr an uppcrclcss
man who helps them adjust to campus and
the community.

Stacey Myers '02, an English major
from Glenelg, Md., said her peer mentor
helped her buy extra padding for her
lll1comforrably hard bed. "It's not jusr a
big socialsel11ester," Myers said. "It pro-
vides learning, JS well as getting to know
the school and other students and profcs-
sors."

western Maryland's program isn't
unique, nlrhough it coddles freshmen
more Ulan most. Al least 939 U.S. institu-
tions of higher learning offer special cours-
es to help freshmen adjust, according to a
1997 survey by the National Resource
Center for the First-Year Experience at the
University of South Carolina. Forty-seven
percent arc required courses.
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Feature

Author Loren Pope Guides Students
to Schools that Count

College
Counselor
BY SUSAN L, HARTT

t first, the connection between the "parallel
interests" of Loren Pope seems remote.
Bur Pope's lifelong devotion to democratic
ideals is exemplified for him in architecture
and higher cducarinn "1'1'( always been a
disscnrer with a strong sense of what Was
right,"

Clearly, "dean" of academic coun-
selors feels passionately about everything
he cares about at all. A self-confessed "true
believer" in the organic philosophy and
architecture of Frank Lloyd Wright, Pope
believes with equal fervor that higher edu-
cation is the "moral yeast" of democracy.
He commissioned one of the famous

Usonian houses, which was intended
to embody Wright's notions of an

independent, democratic American society,
and he counseled high school students and
their parents that they should not look tor
the fincst education in famous colleges and

He thinks that the vast majorit~, of col-
leges and universities do not provide values
education that "teaches one to think and
to solve problems, ro write and speak effec-
tively, to work with people, and to gain a
broad view of the world," Indeed, big and
famous schools are often considered
"gyp joints" in Pope's influential books
"Looking Beyond The Ivy League" and
"Colleges That Change Lives."

He is a strong proponent of small- to

medium-sized colleges for the reasons that
alumni of Western Maryland kJl0W so well:
smaller classes, individual attention from
fanllty committed to teaching, a true liber-
al arts curriculum and a nurturing environ-
mcnr. He goes so far as to say, "1 hnvc
never had anyone tell me how a great uni-
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vcrsirv or an Ivy school had changed him
or her." And he's talked to thousands of
students, aluIllili and parents of coll,eges
and universities throughout the United
States

Pope had what he calls n "checkered
Career." A 1933 graduate of DcPauw
University, he became a journalist aln~o5t
by accident, After his first boss told hun
about Frank Llovd Wright, he read the,
architect's autobiography, became a diSCI-
plc and wrote to him and about him, By
the time he heard from

;~~~l~~tt~r the risk to

help him pay the estimated $5,000 price
tor the house. (This estimate was woefully
low, as always with a Wright house, des~~:~
such cccnonucs as the PI
glass.) The house w~s ~omplc.ted 19~ow
and the Popes lived III It for SIX ye:lrs:, '

~:;%~~:o~~\~~~~~L~~~ll~~;~~n~u~se~~;~ to
visitors

W~:I~:~~~d p~~~[:~~~eS:c~t~~;~I;~i~~~~~t\vrotC

an article for House &nllrijld-which held
the piece tor a year tearing reader ire bcf~re
publishing it to great acclaim in 1948, B}
then, disillusioned by the refusal of
American newspapers to "rebut the onD-
Communists," Pope left sure income to

write and raise hogs on a farm in Loudo1ll:
COlimy, Va. which was then so rural that It
did not have a high school. Because he \~as
concerned about the education of his chil-
dren, he gOt involved with and before long
led the PTA. His outspoken efforts-and ,
eftccriveness-----led ro suggestions that he was
a Comruunisr , and rhc bank called rhc





Pope found that many No Name
Colleges offered more to the students
he counseled-even if they were
perfectly able to get into an Ivy.

On the Road

In 1996, Loren Pope, former education editor of the NffW York Times, published

"Colleges That Change Lives," a guidebook that celebrates colleges outside the

Ivy League for their proven ability to reach students and help them realize their

potential.
Despite their lack of Dame recognition, Pope contends that colleges Ilke

Western Maryland serve students with a wide range of abilities and produce

higher proportions of scientists, scholars and people who wind up in Who's
JVbo than those who take only a fraction of the "A" students. "That's a good

story and significant to smart consumers concerned about their futures in a

fast-changing world," says Pope in the book's introduction.
Now those colleges proclaimed by Pope as the best picks have come together

as a family to give prospective college students and their parents a chance to see
many of them at one time and in one place. Last September the admissions
directors from most of the 40 schools profiled ill Pope's book joined forces and

toured with the author to spread the word. They hosted workshops for coun-
selors, parents and high school students in urban areas from coast to coast.

According to Marty O'Connell, WM:C's dean of Admissions, the results have
been "more than encouraging for ali of us. We're honored to be one of Mr.

Pope's colleges. His books make a difference and we're receiving applications
from students living in Boston, Chicago and Atlanta, as well as from California."
Plans are underway to sponsor a second tour this fall.
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notes on his fJrm. Such wen: conditions in
northern Virginia in the 1950s-on the
very Spot that was to become Dulles
Airport.

Following stints with Gannett and the
Nell' York Time, (where he covered educa-
tion), Pope became assistant chancellor at
Michigan State University-Oakland for
whar was supposed to be an exciting exper-
imcnt With "core curriculum" as it is now
called. It was, he says, "-a bC;lItifl.ll, five-
year dream-a place where kids from blue-
collar families could have the best educa-
tion. It was there thar I realized that the.
~reatest need was for consumer informa-
tion about colleges. People just didn't
know what they should look for and
expect from college. There were. a great
l11Jny.myths, but very little real under-
standlllg."

Pope thought there were some funda-
mental questions that needed to be
answered: H.ow docs the experience of
attend.ing this college change the srudenc'
What IS the ethos of the place! Who will
prosper thne and why? To help students
~nd to JnS1Ver these questions he created
111 19?5 the College Placeme~t Bureau in
Washl!1gtoll; he has written three books
an? vast numbers of articles (Header's
!?tgest has sold J. half-million reprints of
Facts to Know In Picking a College") and

conducted seminars throughout the coun-
try. As a result of his passion and thor-
oughness, cou~tless young people found
and. flourished l!l colleges that changed
thel.f lives. From his books and direct
adVIsement, J fair number of those stu-
dents found and flourished at Western
Maryland College

TI)e students change, the answers don)t
Jhe profile of the students Pope counsels
ocs change. When he started the College
Placement Bureau, students sought to

evade the draft-they were "refugees from
the war in Vietnam," he says. After the
war, education became a growth industry.
Students and their parents became con-
cerned .about careers, about finding the
nght BIg Name College to assure success,
and the competition and marketing efforts
of the colleges became heated. "BLIt the



~~:t~~Pc~;:~;: i~~ep~r~~l~li~~gy~:~l~o~:~e
son's I1fe," Pope says.

Because many of the students who came
to S{'~ him had special problems-from
learm.llg disabilities, to grades that weren't
the highest, to humbling SAT scores-and
because of Pope's convictions about what
~ducation alight to do, he carefully exam-
1I1ed both the "designer-label" colleges and
No Name Colleges. Not entirely to his
surprise, he found that many No Name
Colleges offered more to the students he
counseled-even if they were perfectly able
to get into an Ivy. New criteria appeared
for him, and he round lns schools "mise
trajectories, strengthen skills, double tal-
ents, develop value systems and impart
confidence because they do a much differ-
ent and better job than the Ivies or the
universities. They do a better job because
faculty and students work closely rogcrher,
learning is collaborative rather than com-
petitive, students arc involved in their own
education, there is much discussion of
value and there is a sense of family."

WMC President Robert Chambers
agrees. "I have been at Yale, Bucknell,
Brown and Duke, and this place [WMC]
works best as a community," he says. "If
I were going to college now, I'd choose a
small college. If they have one thing, it's
a sense of community. Faculty members
watch football practice, and the kids art ill
their classes:"

7echnology will never replace
education or sex:'
Technology is changing education as rapid-
ly as it is virtually every aspeetofcontcm-
porary society, but Pope is nor worried
Despite the (rend toward distance learn-
ing-through the Internet ami tclcvision=-
Pope believes that savvy liberal arts col-
leges will continue to prosper.

"The college experience provides a sense
of community tor the last vital period of an
individual's formation," That experience of
the community, he says, enriches the whole
civilization because it embodies and
encourages "the continuity of democratic
values and builds leaders." In shorr, the
relationship between the college experience

Dean of Adlllissions Marty O'Connell guides
students and their parents through the initial
steps of choosing a college.

and the continuation of democracy and of
individuals is mgnnic.»

There is no question, however, that lib-
to face chal-

lenges to
nology, increased coscs, economics of scale
and shifting values. Never tear, Pope
argues, as long as liberal arts colleges hold
steadfast to their principles and their rea-
son tor being because rhnr need will not
evaporate. Clearly, however, colleges must
keep demonstrating and proclaiming their
unique purpose and value.

YVhat;s so special tuuna
Western Maryirmd CuUege?
"I've been advising students for 35 years
and visiting colleges for a 10l longer than
that," Pope says. "You look for certain
indicators-r-thc percentage of graduates
going on for Ph.D.s or to medical, dental
or other professional schools, for example.
Western Maryland College kept coming
up, This is a college where students do
better than some of those false predictors
might have suggested."

Which means that at Western Maryland
College, something's happening in the class-
rooms. And in the community. And most
importantly, to the lives of tile students .•

SUSllII L. Hartt is n Bl1ltimordmscri
writer rmd marketing comwmnictuians
consultant

EXCERl'TS PROM "COLLEGES

THAT CHANGE LIVES" ABOUT

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE

"Mainly, this is a community of

nice, earnest, unassuming, qui-

etly self-assured teenagers who

realize they are getting a first-

rate education and who regard

rheir teachers as their friends

and mentors."

"Faculty members were eager

to help students to go much in

depth or as far as they wanted;

they set no limits."

"For anyone who's interested

in learning, gaining self-confi-

dence, and developing his or her

abilities and powers) this is a

place that will do that job) and

do it with TLC to spare."
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Wea-ern Marylalld College Update
From Development

lV1l:fC Earns
Kresge Grant
WMC alumni and friends met
and surpassed The Kresge
Foundation's challenge to raise
$1.9 million dollars for the
new science center. As a result
of beating the goal by
$310,434 and encouraging
growth in the number ofpeo-
plc making gifts to the college,
WMC was awarded a $600,000
grant to assist in the construc-
tion of [he science building, shr-
ed for completion this fall.

Nearly 1,300WesternwL:try-
land alumni, parents and
friends responded to the
college's call for assistance
between May 1997 and
December 1998. Many indi-
viduals gave for the first time
while others increased their
annual giving. Representatives
of the college reached more
than 6,000 alumni and parents
through an effective phone-
mail campaign that yielded
$369,000 in gifts and pledges
WMC's faculty and staff
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jumped on the bandwagon
Their donations, along with
the Board of Trustees, raised
$321,400 toward meeting the
Kresge challenge by the
December I, 1998, deadline.
National foundations and local
corporations contributed an
additional $553,000

The Kresge Foundation was
founded by Sebastian S. Kres-
ge, who established the S. S
Kresge Company in 1899 with
$8,000 and half ownership of
tWO five-and-ten stores. Over
the next 25 ye:lrs he devoted
all of his time and <.:nergy to its
growth and development,
resulting in a profitable chain.
To commemorate the 25th
anniversary of his company in
1924, he established The Kres-
ge Foundation through an ini-
tial gift of$1.3 million. He
made more than $60 million in
additional persona! gifts by the
time of his death in 1966. The
Foundation, whose income is
used "to promote the well-
being of mankind," awarded
7,094 grnnts totaling $1.256
billion as of 1996.

Hoover Lihrary's Richwine
Special Collections Room will
host a gift of detective fiction.

Th~ scielllx center challenge
grant is the third that Western
Maryland has received from
The Kresge Foundation in the
last 22 years. In 1976, the col-
lege earned $150,000 to assist
in the construction of the
Decker College Center, and in
1984, $300,000 was secured
for the Physical Education
Learning Center. _

MacCornack
Donates Books
As a yOtlng child, Elizabeth
Seckel wbcCornaekoften
found her father and mother
?eorge and Ethel, immersed'
III their reading of mystery and
dctccrive novels in the family
hbrary under a ceiling papered
with maps from NatiO/lal
Geographic magazines. Her
father began collecting these
boob in the 1920s while
roaming the bookstores in
New York Ciry where he

worked in the textile industry.
Each room of the 130-year-old
Seckel house in Beverly, N.J.,
overlooks the Delaware River,
its floor-to-ceiling shelves lov-
ingly stacked with bound
treasures

This December, MacCornack
gave her father's prized collec-
tion of novels, valued at
$25,000, to Western Maryland
after years of conversations with
childhood friend and former
Director of Alumni Affairs Phil
Uhrig, who championed the
college as a worthy new home
for her furbcr's collecriou.
"It pleases me immensely

to know that my lifelong
friend's collection will be
housed in our college
far the usc of generations
students to come.

"This gift from Elizabeth
MacCornack exemplifies the
value of friendship."

The collection of notable
and curious first editions, rang-
ing from Graham Greene's
"Our Man in Havana" to
Gypsy Rose Lee's "The G-
String Murders," will be
housed in the Richwine Special
Collections Room in Hoover
Library.

An avid reader herself
although a lover of poetry and
biographies over detective fic-
tion, 83-year-old MacCornack
studied acting and starred on
Broadw~y in Lillian Hellman'S
"The Children's Hour," creat-
ing the role of Evelyn Munn
in nearly 800 performances
around the. counrrv, She still
lives in the family horne with
her husband Jim and son
jonathan _



Double your money
WITH THE WMC CHALLENGE

There's never been a better time to make your first gift to the college or to

increase your usual contribution. tlween now and June 30, your gift to

the Annual Fund will be worth twice as much. That's right. Any new or

increased gift to the Annual Fund. will b~ twoif!;ine fry challenge money

offered fry several supportzve alumni w.th a p,asszhn to help the Annual Fund grow

What IS the Annual Fund? un pOl lam role 111 lhJOI I must still raise $2 million by g'''1?..I!Po
lege's finances, b~ It IS glfLS 'he end of the campaIgn you
to the Annual Fund mat are This doublc-your-contribu- Ma
a defining factor in the sue- tion challenge will help the gift

cess of the college t~ai Annual Fund reach its goal F~~mb&e~.hfbr:rr~:~jlll,
We need each and every c~ntatl1!i"{! 0ffice"'Of Annual

What can I do? one or you. Don't miss this GIVing a~a.W299.
You can make the differ-

Why is it so important?
Many college4 rely' on
incomtrro;i\ lar~ndow-
rnems to supplement their
operauons. bU~Western
Maryland, whose endow-
ment is small.{;l comparison
LOother similar schools (see

ence. Alumni participation
pays off in many ways.
Corporations and founda-
tions support colleges and
make "challenge" grants
based on Annual Fund par-
ticipation rates. Even college
ranking organizations like
U.S. News and World /?ef)orl
use alumni participation as a
measllreofalumnisatisfac-
Lion, and it is a key factor in
their annual rankings

What's the bottom line?
The Annual Fund is commit-
ted to raising $7 million as
part of the $40 million Defin-
ing Moment Campaign goal,
a five-year fundraising drive
for the college that began in
1995 and will end Dec. 31,

cial 1999. To date, the Annual
Fund has received pledges of
more Ulan $5 million, but it

I

Between now and June 30, your
gift to the Annual Fund will be
worth up to twice as much!

..-
CHALLENGE

WMC's small endowment generates little annual income when
compared to "sister' colleges. This makes Annual Fund gifts
all the more important 10 meet basic operming needs. Take the
\VMC Challenge and double your money.

ENDOWMENTS (Millions ()fDollar~for 1997)

••••••••••• $74-8Swarthmore
Frilnk[;n&

Mtll'!!hall
Dickinson

__ 8236

_$127

Gelly.burg _$]]6

Ursin", _889

Muhlenberg .$61
Western
Mnrylnml .836

Dm" provided h)' Ihe 1997Vohmlury SUPP'"'' QfE<illcalioB r~!>"rt

DONOR PAUTICIPATION HATES Jor jisco/ year 1997-98

Swarthmore ~50%Franklil1&'
;\'1arshull 39%

l)ick;'I;;')11 ,to%

GCllysburg 44%

llraiuus 34%

MLlhlcnhcrg 40%

Wf'slerll
Maryland 31o/~
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Western MarylalJd ClJllege

Alumni
Gear Upfor
ReunWn2000

"By having all classes on
campus together, it is a real
opportunity to not only cele-
brate class reunions, but also
celebrate WMC," said Phil
Eustice '71, head of rhc
Reunion Weekend CommitteeGrab your calendar and mark it

now__:_April 28-30, 2000.
That's when alumni will return
for a record-setting reunion
weekend. Beginning in the
year 2000, all class reunions
will be held on one weekend in
April, a three-day program that
will not only bring classmates
together for a meaningful
reunion, bur reconnect alumni
to their alma mater while class-
es arc in session and the ca111-
PllS is alive with activity

Which classes will return
for Reunion Weekend~

Classes celebrating quinquen-
nial reunions, those [hat end in
"5" and "0," will hold their
reunions in the spring begin-
ning next year, replacing five-
year reunions at Homecoming
and Alumni Weekend. They
will be joined by current
seniors and students who have
been mit for one year, as well

Behold the new logo
for the Reunion
Weekend program.
You'll be seeing it a lot
in the near future. !t
will appear in the
Class Notes section of
this magazine above
the classes who will be
celebrating upcoming
reunions, and it will
also accompany excit-
ing new developments
in the Reunion
Weekend program.

'Whydid we choose
Alumni Ham Alumni
history, of course.
Thanks to $5,000
raised by alumni, this
campus land..m;u-kwas
built to hold alumni
meetings. Dedicated in
1899, the same year

the building hosted its first commencement exercises, the hall
included a 1,000-seat auditorium, a hall and a parlor for the
Alumni Association.

Over the past 100 years it has been home to generations o~stu-
dents. In 1912, the stained.glass windows representing the liberal
arts were added., donated by the classes from 1905-12, who
inspired the movement for other classes to fund windows behind
the Mainstage. By 1932, Sunday evening chapel programs moved
into Alumni Hall.

As WMC heads into the new milleruuum., the image of Alumni
Hall is al\ ideal symbol for Reunion 2000. Wehope the slogan
"Get Back ... to where you once belonged" will get alumni hum-
ming the fanlOUsBeatlcs song and looking forward to what
promises to he WMC's best-ever n:union.

I • I-GetBacl(
To WHERE You ONCE BELONGED!

WMC Reunion 2000
April 28-30
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as a special celebration for the
50th class.

Bringing reunion classes
back at the same time will
allow alumni to not only
renew tics with classmates, bur
network with other alumni and
reconnect with life at WMC.

Likewise, the youngest alumni
and the senior class will get an
early introduction to the alum-
ni family. While [he weekend
will involve the whole reunion
community (sec programming
box), it will also include plenty
of time for each class to partie-

Golf tournament.
Alumni speakers in classes.
"Alumni College" (faculty-led lectures).
Career roundtables.
50th class celebration.
Campus tours.
Workshop on college admissions and the
financial aid process.
Clus oocktail parties.
Fifth reunionlFirst YearOut gathering!
Senior class event.

Dinner for all classes with WMe Jazz Band.

FridAy, April 28

AllDay

Reunion Weekend Program

Lunch

Afternoon

5_Sp.m.

Sp.m.

SRtut'thzy, April 29

8 a.m.

8 a.m. to noon
9 a.m.
9:20a.m.
10 a.m.

12:45 p.m.

2:30-4:30 p.m.

Evening
9 p.m.

Su,w"y, April 30

8 a.rn.

9 a.m.
10 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
Noon to 2 p.m.

2 p.m.

Schedule subject to elM""e.

Continental breakfast.
Tennis Tournament.

Kids' camp (Cultural programs fOf" grades K-6).
WMC Gospel Choir perfonnance.
"State of the College" panel.
Lifestyleworkshops featuring alumni speakers.
New Orleans-style reunion classes parade.
All-alunmi luncheon with awards and
entertainment.
Free time: check out home athletic events,
campus tours, art and WMC archives exhibi_
tions, music performances, use of athletic
facilities.
Individual class reunion functions.
Mov;e presentation.

Continental breakfast.
5K Race and Family Fun Run.
Remembrance Ceremony.

Chapel service.
Brunch.
Campus tours, open athletic facilities, art
exhibition.
Senior Investiture and Honors Convocation.
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ipare in their own events
The college expects 600 to

800 alumni to return to the
Hill over the course of the
weekend the first year and
hopes for turnout to grow to

1,000 once the program is
established. "We realize that
this is a challenge, and we're
approaching it head. on," said
Laura Russell, associate director
of reunion programs. A re-
union subcommittee is already
tackling issues of accommoda-
tions, transportation and park-
ing. "The benefits rhar thc pro-
gram will bring will outweigh
the challenge," she added

What about Homecoming?

Reunion Weekend will
strengthen Homecoming by
allowing more time for the tra-
ditional activities and visiting
friends without being torn
between a simultaneous frater-
nity reunion and class cocktail
parry. In fact, Homecoming
'98 saw 4,500 attendees at the
football game, and only 300 of
those people were registered
for class reunions.

"A shortcoming of the cur-
rent reunion program is that
people from far away come
back to a football game, cock-
tail party and maybe a dinner,"
Ensrice said. "It doesn't give
them enough of an opportunity
to get back involved with the
college."

The new program will also
free up resources for affinity
reunions at Homecoming,
gatherings of interest groups
like the Trumpeters and the
military alumni, who both held
successful multi-generational
reunions in 1997.

Who is planning Reunion
Weekend?
The Reunion Weekend Com-
mittee is charged with the plan-
ning, coordination, evaluation
and oversight of the program.
Appointed by the Vice Presi-
dcnr for Institutional Advance-

:~~~~~I~en~o~~~~~~~~~c~~:~~
representation. Each class will
also have a planning comminee
to gauge rhc interests of class-

mates to plan the most suitable
reunion celebration for their
class

Conracr Laura Russell at
410/857-2255 if you have
questions or are interested in
helping out with the planning
of Reunion Weekend or your
class's reunion .•

Sports Hall of
Fame Inducts
Terror Greats
Six Green Terror SPOrtS greats
were inducted into Western
Maryland's Sports Hall of
Fame Saturday, Nov. 14. They
included Ricci (Gus)
Bonaceorsy '80, Robert W.
Butler '57, Fred A. Dilkes
'61, Howard (Diek) Linton
'54, Sally F. Stanfield '78
and Philip E. Uhrig.MEd
'52, former head soccer conch.

Rieci Bonaccorsy '80
Gus Bonaccorsy was a four-year
letter-winner at defensive end
for the football team with a
ferocious rush that earned him
a spar on the All-America team
chosen by [he American Foot-
ball Coaches Association in
1978 and 1979, the only
Terror named since the AFCA
began Division III squad selec-
tion in 1967. He also earned
all-state honors, a spot on the
1979 Associated Press Little
All-America honorable mention
ream and an alternate at the
1980 Senior Bowl. Tn 1979 he
was also named to the All-
Middle Atlantic Conference
first team and the College
Sports Information Directors of
America All-America team. He
was contacted by the New York
Giants and Seattle Seahawks
and nearly signed with the
Giants until injuring his shoul-
der. Through head coach and
JiflY Lube founder Jim Hindman,
Bonaccorsy managed a store in
Baltimore before buying his
011'11. Since selling his interest
in the franchise, he has man-
aged the region's number one
store in sales in Annapolis.

Sports Hal] of Fame Inductees (l-r): Philip E_Uhrig.MEd '52,
coach; Robert \V. Butler '57; Ricci G. Bonaccorsy'80; Sally Fite
Stanfield '78; Fred Arthur Davis Dilkes '61. Inducted in absentia:
H. Richard Linton '54.

Robert W. Butler '57
Bob BUller was an iron man in
1956, playing every minute of
the 10-game schedule as an end
and tackle on both sides of the
ball. A team captain, he was
selected to the College AIl-
Methodist All-American Foot-
ballteam. He also ran the 220,
440 and 880 races on tile track
team. Butler was a ROTC
member and earned the Balti-
more Sim Outstanding ROTC
Cadet Award and a mention in
"who's who in American
Colleges and Universities."
After graduation he served in
the Army and played org-anized
football at Fort Benning, Ga.,
and with the 21st Infantry
Regiment in Hawaii. He retired
as a Colonel in 1981 with ;1.

Silver Star, five Bronze Stars,
the Legion of Merit, the
Meritorious Service Medal,
rhrcc Vicmamese Cross of
Gallantry awards and other
honors. He attended the
Command and General Staff
College at Fort Leavenworth,
Kan., and the Army War
College in Carlisle, Pa. He also
served as Battalion Commander
of the Second Armor Division
at Fort Hood, Texas, and in
1977 graduated from the U.S.
Army War College. He was a
ROTC professor of Military
Science at 1ndiana University
tlnti11980. Butler has been a
Boy Scout leader, volunteer fire-
man, church committee mem-
ber and youth SPOftS official in
football, baseball and basketball
His late wife Dorothy and three
of their four children also arc
WMCalumni.

Fred A. Dilkes '61
Fred Dilkcs was a Terror run-
ning back and a sprinter, pole
vaulter and long jumper for the
track team. He set WMC rush-
ing records in 1959 and 1960
and is still third in rushing
touchdowns, scoring 25 times.
Post-season honors include
All-East honorable mention,
Williamson Little All-American,
and Mason-Dixon Conference
and All-Middle Atlantic first
teams. He was a co-captain on
the 1960 ream that went 6-3,
winning rhc Mason-Dixon
crown. He served on the
President's Honor Council,
earned the Bates Prize for
Outstanding Man in 1961, and
was included in "Who's Who in
American Colleges and
Universities." Hc was seiccrcd
to command the ROTC contin-
gent in John F. Kennedy'S inau-
guration in 1961 and served in
the Army, earning promotion to
Major before an honorable dis-
charge in 1972. He earned
three Bronze Stars and numer-
ous other commendations
Dilkes earned an MBA from the
Wharton School of Business and
rnughr leadership at Wesr Point.
Upon military retirement, he
became a notable financial plan-
ner and founded Dilkes, Cooper
and Rembert (now Rembert
and Associates), a leading finan-
cial finn. He completed his doc-
torate in finance at University of
Kentucky and taught at
Monterey and Umpqua col.
leges. He retired from full-time
teaching in 1996, but still serves
as an adjunct instructor at the
University of British Columbia
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and Simon Fraser University.
He also works with the Boys'
Club of America and the
United Way. He lives in Canada
with his wife Sharon; they have
three children.

Howard (Dick) Linton '54
Key soccer player Dick Limon
established himself as a domi-
nant centcr halfback and full-
back, playing each role for two
seasons. He earned All-Mason
Dixon conference honors, AH-
Middle Atlantic honors and
All-Middle Atlantic All-
American selection in 1953
when he was co-captain. He
was team captain in 1951
Linton also played four seasons
as a catcher for the baseball
squad and three years as for-
ward forrheJVbasketball
ream. He was captain of the
baseball team in his senior sea-
son and was also a member of
WMC's Pershing riAe team
He received the Distinguished
Military Service Award in
1954. Linton earned a Ph.D.
in chemistry from the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, receiving
the Armstrong Cork Company
Fellowship Grant in 1957 and
another grant from A.Ilied
Chemical and Dye Company
in 1958 during his studies. He
joined the DuPont Company
as a research fellow and devel-
oped several well-known prod-
ucts, including a pigment line
used in the auto industry and a
family of elecrroconductivc
powders. He retired in 1992
from E.!. Dupont de Nemours
& Co. He has coached YMCA
youth soccer and summer
league baseball, as well as been
an adviser in the Junior Ach-
ievement program. He and
wife Doris H. Tuckwood '55
have four children.

Sally F_ Stanfield '78
A letter-winner in field hockey,
basketball and lacrosse, Sal
Stanfield was co-team captain
in field hockey and lacrosse
during her senior season. She
graduated magna cum laude,
earmng the top student
Argonaut Award, induction
into the Tr umpcrcrg and
Omicron Delta KaPPl honor
societies for leadership, and
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inclusion in "Who's Who
Among American Colleges and
Universities." She has remained
active in spons while coaching
for the. Boys' & Girls' Clubs of
King County, Wash. She played
club lacrosse and was selected
to play first home for the West
Coast all-star squad at the U.S.
Nationals in 1986. She also
assisted in the start up of sev-
eral club teams in Washington
and Oregon, and trained
lacrosse officials and set up
club tournaments in Washing-
ron, Oregon, Colorado and
Canada. She earned a law
degree from Washington and
Lee University School of Law
in 1981 and was admitted to

the Bar in Maryland in 1981
and in Washingron in 1983
She spent more than four years
as a prosecutor for me King
County felony division. Now
living in Randallstown, Md.,
she is a player agent for condi-
tional status LPGA Tour
golfers, as well as general
counsel and director of mar-

Edrich Lumber, Inc.
and Farms, Inc. She
also breeds and shows Arabian
horses in Western Pleasure
classes, earning a national
championship with her Arabian
gelding AA Show Biz last year

Philip E. Uhrig.MEd '52
Phil Uhrig, who lives in Indian
Wells, Calif., coached the
men's soccer team from 1949-
59, including the 1955 confer-
ence champions. He took a
losing program that ended
1950 with a winless 0-10
record and finished his coach-
ing career with a 1959 squad
that is still noted as one of the
best ever and still holds many
of the college's records. The
team finished 9-1-1, and his
stellar squad averaged a WMC·
record 5.36 goals per game.
Uhrig began coaching at New
Windsor High School and led
his team to the state finals in
1946 and 1947 before taking
over at WMC. He earned a
master's degree in education
from WMC in 1952 and
served as Director of A.Iumni
from 1964 until 1978 when he
took on a part-time challenge
as Director of Plnnned Giving.

He served the college until
retiring in 1981, being named
Director of Alumni Affairs
Emeritus. Uhrig served on the
alumni committee that csrab-
lishcd the WMC Sports Hall
of Fame in 1977 .•

DanielL
Welliver
Remembered

lege physician, embracing all
\VMC students and the accom-
panying health problems. His
willingness to do this had to

be for the love of Western
for the love of arh-

as
the new young doctor on the
block, probably the first new
and young doctor [Q arrive in
Westminster in decades.

I remember well an incident
with Dan. It was following a
home basketball gJ.me (I was
coaching basketball at the

in the locker room of
old Gym. We had a player
with a dislocated shoulder and
another with a nasty cut on his
band which require-d stitches
Dan responded, as he always
did on many other occasions,
to our distress callnr about
10:30 p.m. The temperature of
the locker room was around
90 degrees and steam from the
showers added considerable
humidity. Dan arrived on the
scene from a cold wintry nighr

Daniel I. Welliver, better
known as "Dan" and later as
"Doctor Dan," grew up on the
campus ofWMC as one of five
sons of a Methodist minister
In 1950 he received his bache-
lor's degree and headed off to
medical school. A.Ithough his
early life was closely ned ro
Westminster and 'NMC, the
heart of his relationship with

his return
general

practitioner. (Yes, that's what
they were culled then.) His
willingness to take on the
responsibilities of physician to
the WMC athletic teams even-
tually led to his assumprinn of College Physician Dan Wellivel"
the even broader task of col- '50 (center) tended to students

IIIlIC~_""ii'!°"n..an..d.offthe field for 40 years.



at the end of one of his many
very long days. His hnste., the
hear and the humidity, not to
mention the players and the
athletic rraincr-c-j im Boyer, a
crusty old veteran-all peering
over his shoulder, added to the
mounting drama. The tape
wouldn't tear, and the stitches
wouldn't hold as this young
doctor struggled under trying
circumstances to perform his
wizardry.Whatan.expcriencc.!
I often thought chis an athletic
experience not at all too dis-
similar to a yOlmg athlete tak-
ing the floor for the first time
before a

From this encounter,
Dan, the athletes and the col-
lege grew together through
countless examinations, emer-
gencies, epidemics and the
like. Beyond his growing
knowledge and skill as a physi-
cian, Doctor Dan's concern
and caring for individuals as
human bcings became his hall-
mark. Countless WMC stu-
dents-athletes and non-arb-
lcres-fuClllty members and
their families, as well as count-
less others sought our Dan
not, I think, always as a physi-
cian but as a caring friend and
counselor. In this dav and

in his unhurried manner and
his ability to listen, to under-
stand and to console. Innum-
erablc students will always
recall with grcar affccrion his
assistance with the many prob-
lems of life. I should not limit
this to students, for Dan's con-
cern, advice, compassionate
understanding and assistance
were extended to me person-

period of
and for that I
be most grateful

and
Because he cared so much,

his seliOllsness of approach and
purpose sometimes left h.im at
the mercy of student humor,
all of which he took in stride.
Western Maryland honored
him on several different occa-
sions and commended him for
his distinctions-first as its
Alumnus of the Year, then
with the distingllished Trustee

Alumni Award and on his
"official" retirement. Reading
over all these laudatory com-
ments as I searched forwards
with which to commend
Doctor Daniel I.Welliver, I
came to the realization that
what Iwould like to write with
the utmost heartfelt feeling
could not be adequately ex-
pressed in words. One of the
college citations reads: "Self-
less, ever-sensitive, always sin-
cere a saint in physician's
garb." Yet this, tOO, fails to
describe adequately what I per-
sonally and the college really
felt. Could it be the words of
Charles Schulz, creator of the
comic strip "Peanuts," are the
simplest but most fitting) You
were a good man, Dan
Welliver! _

Education Emeritus

Librarian
Kay Falconer
Passes On
We, in the Class of 1952, knew
her as Cassie, and what was
written beside her senior Alo/)(J,
photo was more prophetic
than most of those ritual p:lra-
graphs. Read the following
phrases from the yearbook and
sec how Kav continued to
embody them during her life-
time. "Petite blond with plenty
of energy," "she should get a
patent on that laugh," "loves
to ice skate and never seems to
be cold," and "her heart
belongs to the Navy,"

Every tribute about Kay
mentioned her vigorous activi-
tv and boundless energy-trom
her determined stride between
Eldcrdicc and Hoover Library
to her many interests beyond
WMC, which continued in her
retirement, including collect-
ing antiques, gardening around
her lovely Uniontown home
and traveling here and abroad.
That energy was expressed

with a unique laugh which
someone really should have
parented. Kay never tired of
nature and the outdoors. well
into her life she enjoyed
canoeing, hiking and cross-
country skiing. And that busi-
ness about her heart belong-
ing to the Navy was code lan-
guage for Paul, a sailor she
married in October of 1952
He never ceased rc mention
her devotion and love as wife
and partner

For 27 years, most of us
knew Kay as the college's very
reliable, efficient and hard-
working circulation librarian
She. was unfailingly cooperative
and resourceful, easy to talk to
and with. Jane Sharpe, her col-
league in the library for many
years,sllms lip Kav's conrribu-
tion to all of us: "She helped
countless patrons, trained and
supervised countless students
who worked in the library, and
kept up with the ever-changing
technology" The Hill"s COI11-

menr on her retirement in
1995, when she was made
Circulation Librarian Emerita,
reinforced this capacity of K.1Y
to be flexible and her ability to

grow. After mentioning that
she began here in 1968 with a
relatively simple procedure of
cataloguing journals and
checking out books, she was,
upon her leaving, "in charge of
a sophisticated automated svs-
tern which manages an inve'n-
tory of 190,000 volumes and a
patron database of 3,500."
This was to Kay's everlasting
credit

Another, virtually anonv-
rnous, activity was her rel;tion-

Circulation Librarian Emerita
Kay Falconer '52 catalogued
Hoover's collection for 27 years.

ship to dozens ofintemational
students, many of whom
worked in the library with her
She was their informal adviser
and consultant and regularly
kept in couch with them after
graduation. This also meant
several trips to Europe to visit
them and the maintenance of a
world-wide mailing list. One
pnr ticular Spanish student,
Candido Lopez, scm these
words of tribute which were
read at Kay's funeral in

"It is hard to define a
person few words, bur if I
have [Q define Mrs. Falconer, I
would usc the words sweetness
and kindness. Her love, cultur-
al awareness and understand-
ing towards those who were
experiencing the pros and cons
of living in a foreign country
have made her a very special
woman in all OUf lives. She
allowed us to pass through
'NMC more comfortably and
smoothly. That is impossible to

forget."
Indeed, it is impossible to

forget Kay's faithful and dedi-
cared service, her unique
laughter, her friendship, and
above all her enthusiasm and
energy. So as Candido said,
"Mrs. Falconer, que deSCIlIHc ell
Paz." Rest in peace. _

Im Zepp '52, Professor of
Religio/lS 5wdics Emeritus
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In Met1WI"iam
Mr. Geo~ge H. Myers Jr. '27, of
F~Jls Church, V"" on S~ptcmbcr 19,

1998
Mr. wuuse R. Bay Jr. '28, of
Bailimorc, Md., on Mar(h25, 1998.
l\1issAlvertaR.Dillon'32,of
Accident, Md., on November 2, 1998
Miss Margaret F. Smith '37, of
Hagerstown, Md., on AUgllSt26,

1998
Mr. Herman S. Beck Jr. '40, of Mr.
Airy, Md., on August 25, 1998
Mrs. Jean Cairnes Blickman '40, of
San Rafad,Calif.,onJurle 12, 1995.
Dr. Thomas F. Lewis '41, ofl.-ewes,
DeL, on September 23, 1998
Mrs. Thdmll Bowen Offutt '41, of
Indianapolis, Ind., ol,Scprcmbcr 13,

1998
J\.fiss Eleanor Mowbray '43, of
Barron, Md., on August 14, 1998.
Mr. Robert T. Sicnlon '43, of Lake
Wonh,Fia., On October 8, 1998.
Mr. Jobn B. Richardson '45, of
Kissimmee, Fla., on April 11, 1998
Dr. Paul F. Maynard '45, of Bayside,
N.Y.,onJllne 10, 1998
Mr. Thomas M. Holt '49, of Oronge
Pmk,FIa.,onMJy4,1998
Mrs. Christine Maynard Baldwin
'49, of Baltimore, Md., in December
1990
Mrs. Helen Raschke Bantle '49, of
TJrl_a~a,Calif.,dJreunknown.
.Mrs. Jeanne Dougherty Jones'52,
of Greenbelt, Md.,o~Octobcr 12,
1998.
Dr. Robert H. Parker, honorary
docror of diviniry 1953,ofGaithers-
burg,Md.,o~Srptemocr 19, 1998
.Mr. Donald L. Heins '54, of
Baltimore, Md., in july 1981.
.Mr. Willard A. Strack MEd'59, of
Timonium, Md., on September 11,
1998.
Miss Marjorie B. Case MEd'59, of
Westminster, Md_, on November 3,

1998
.Mr. Carl V. Strein '62, of Bd Air,
Md.,onOcrobcr19,1998
Mr. Joseph C. Spear'63, ofChe,,},
Chase, Md., On November 30, 1998
Mrs, Susan Reckard Wroten '66, of
Woodbine, Md., on October 27, 1998.
Ms. Melane Wagner GOOe MEd'77,
of Reistersrown, Md.,on October 3,

1998
Mr. Keith H. Patterson '79, of
Hagerstown, Md., on August 27,
1998
Ms. Pamela L. CrandeU '89, of
Gaicsvillc,Md.,onJl,ly 17, 1996
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Nancy Wdhide Warner '75 to
Robert Lehner On February 21, 1998
They reside in Severna i'ark,Md
Valerie Misad '83 [0 Michad DiPaola
on june 24,1997. They reside i~
Williamsburg, Va
Andl-ewMehl'85toSandrnldolo~
August 2, 1998. They reside in
Galesburg, III.
Deborah Waxman '85 to Ra~dy
Gadsdeno~ Fcbmary27, 1998. They
reside in Tampa,Fh
Barry Bartholow'87 to Rebecca
Brookhart On October 24, 1998. They
reside in Hnnt VallcgMd
Laurie Lut~he '92 to Christopher
Scanncll'890~October3, 1998.
They reside in IklAir,Md
Ja~queJine Fignar '93 to Thomas
Wood'93 on May 30, 1998. They
reside in Hagcrstow~,Md
Kimberly Ostrow '93 to Dana
Richey on Septcmbcr 27, 1998. They
reside in Dcrwood,Md
Shannon Ruddle '93 to Robert
Benedetto Ir. on September 18, 1998.
They reside in BelAir, Md
Timothy John Yeariek MS'93 to
Michelle Ann Edwards on S~ptember
26,1998. They reside in Reisterstown,
Md.
Colin Merrill Clark '95 to Martha
Moshidesonjllly4,1998.Thcyrcsidc
i~ De~ver,Colo
JnlieEsher'95 toJoscphAlghrary
onOcwber24,1998.Tbcyresidtin
Charlotte,N.C.
Karen Jenne '95 ro Brad Stevens on
Jllly27,1997.Theyresidein
Hampstead,Md
Kimberly Haker '96 to Todd
Retehlo:ss'970nOctobcr3,1998
They are both stationed in Gamany.
Christina Schmidt MS'98 to
Maurice William Frizzcll Jr. on June 27,
1998. Theyrcsidc in Hampstcad,Md

Births
Patrick .Mahan, on July 7, 1997, to
jeff '75 and Wendy Mahan.
Christina Elaine Hallam, On June 4,
1991!, to William and Catherine Lewis
'80 Hallam.
Jorden Daniel Smyth, o~ July 22,
1998,roFrcd '80 and Kathy5myth.
Paige Morganne Alexander, o~
MarchI8,1998,toMitchell'80and
Mildred Artis '81 Alexa~dcr.
VaJerieJeanBoyd,o~March 13,
1997,toWiJliamandLisaFincll'80

Boyd.
Maura Caitlin Neely, on July 11,
1998, to Carl '81 and Nancrre Sadlcr

'82 Neely.
JcremyDalton Conner, on July21,
1998, to Mkhael '82 and Michele
Hmschenrell[er'84 Conner.
Dorothy Rose MacLean_Blevins, on
August 3, 1998,toMarkandKim
MacLean-Blcvim'82
Thomas John Paranzino Jr., on July
20, 1998, to Tom '82a~d Kathy
Marvcl '85 Paranzino
Alexander OUman Frith, o~ March
26, 1998,IO Ralph '84 and Char
WifIS'84 Frirh.

Class Notes

3 O~::e~:~:~a~f~:;~'

ycar rnark has become
a top evcnr foe Class of

1930membcrs

Alargegarheri~gofrelativesand
friends attended a 90th binhdayparry
for Frances Ward Ayton at the heme
ofhcrdaughterncarDoylestown,Pa.
Mary Virginia Bankert Apple '51
and Vrrginia Merrill Meitznerwere

~~e~;':~~~nt~~~h~'~;~:~I~sf~~;gratul~-

finland, Vancouver, Bangladesh and
'n~inbnd China, where i~ 1938
Francesandhahusband,Eugcnc
Ayton,bcgan their missionary careers
Pobttcalupheaval forced the Avtons to
transfer their work to Taiwan i~ 1957.

:llh~~~~~i~~I:~~hh~~r::~;~?~"I~,~ii~~

sho\'dingsnow. F["Jllceswcnt back to
Taiwan for eight more ycar.l, then
returned ill 1976 to live in
Doylestown, Pa., rtasonablynearhcr
two sons and rwoclaughrcrs, all of

~~~~:.hJVC entered the [ca~hing pro

As~ath Bay Landis is happy to be
living 111 the United Methodisl Home
ill Roanoke, Va., i~ the beautiful Blue
RidgeMountai.narea_OnJuly6she
celebrated her 90th birthday with her
sistcr,rwothildren,twograndchil_
dren,thcirfumiliesnndmJll)'!i-je~ds
at the home.

Class President Harry Otto Smith
and his wife Marjorie have birthda)'S

Al"xanderSarllUcl Parker, on
August 14, 1998, fO Al and Carrie
Miller '85 Parker
S3Dluei Jeffrey Rickett, On
December 26, 1997,to jeff '85 and
ValWicder'85 Rickett.
Weston Douglas Funk, On October
25, 1998,toDOllgandNettie Barrick
'86 Funk
Margo Elena Shipley, on November
I, 1997,toJonathan'86andMaria
Shipley.
ZacharyandJacobAustens,,",o~
September22,1998,toBlakc'88and
Sracy Hermann '91 Austense"
Emily Sinal<, On May 14, 1998, to
StephCll'88andWcndySi~ak.
Gabrielle Leigh Mirabile, on
5eptemberI3,1998,roFrankand
Tammy Fewster '89 Mirabile.
F.-ank Kratovil m, in November
1997,roFra~k '90 and Kimberly
Kratovil.
Madison Eli7",beth LazzeUe, On
October II, 1998,10 Robert and
Mda~ie Fon,man '90, M5'95 Lazzcllc
Madison Brooke Thornton, on
$eptember25, 1998, to Bob and
Katherine Pcrrv '90 Thornton
Nicholas Zackery Rausch, on May
17,1998,toNick'90andKimbcrly

Rausch
'lYler Gregory Kreider, in June
1998,ro Randal and Alison Denlinger

'95 Kreider.

Master's News
Philip Arlxlugh MEd'74, a

\-Vestmlllsternativea~dcJrcereduca_
tor and administrator, was selected as
Ma~che,tcrtown managcrbeginning
ALlSllsr24. Philip teaches mrriculum
anctadminis[r:ltio~atthegraduatc
tcver et wcsrem Mnryland College

Jacqueline M. Desjardins
MEd'77, an i~structor of American
Sig~ La~guage Studic, at the Delgado
c:.:'unmuniry College in New Orleans,
received the 1998 Wba'J Who Amm,.9
flm~riGa'sTcach"rsawardandthe
1998 Senior Citizcn Jward frorn tile
Archdiocese of New Orleans Catholic
Charitic$



strawberry patch and enjoyed cutting
the grass with the riding mOwer. Sincc
the death of his wife in 1987, he has
tlIkcnollulloftileiloliseholdjobsthat
gowitilaninc·roomhOOle.MlIsichas
played an imporralltpart in Latimer's
life. Fromagc 12 ro20 hcplayed ina
local band. At WMC he played rhe
danner in the ROTC Band, and sans
in rhc College Cboir and in lhc [esters
Glee Club. He attends Arm)' and Na''Y
Band concerts and b<;longs roa com-
mUl1ity concert group. He also enjoys
watching football games. In 1996,
Latimer sold bis store and retired. This
year,lwolDrmeremployccsgavchima
surprise 89th birthday party ancnded
by 200 pcoplc.,I,Iusicwas fllrnished
byrhcsame band inwbich Latimer
bad previously played

In his positions with the U.S.
ForeignSer\'iceDepartment,Harry
V. Scott has enjoyed an interesting
and fulfilling life. Hc has donc exrcn-
sive traveling in the Far East. In 1969
he retired and has lived in Florida eva
since, He keeps active wirh gardening.
golf, politics, reading, investments,
bridge and sports, Including boating

In cdebration of her 89th birthday,
[he fumily of Margaret Leonard
Leach took her to visit her girlbood
home in Oxford, Md, Some of liS
enjoyedtl1ewarml1ospitllityofhcr
parents during our college years_ Near
Margaret's present home in
Wilmington, Dcl., is"rcplicaofan
historicsailingshipnamed~Kallnar
N)'ckcl." Under Commodore Peter
Milll1itrheships,~ilcd to the New
WorJdon D~ccmber31, 1637, and
urri\'cdin Dctcworc Bay in Mnrch
1638. The ercwmcrwith Indian
cbicfsandpurcbasedlandrocstablish
the Colony of Ncw Sweden, which
bccametheeityofWihnington
Rcccndy Margaret visited an exhibit of
trc~lIr""of[he Romanovdynasty,
whtehbeganitstol1ratlhe
Wilmington Museum. Marg.1rC!
rhoughtofthc contrast betwcen the
livcs of Emperor Nicholas II and
EmprcssAlexandra and Iharofthe
ptoplewhower~theirsllbjecrs
MargaretenJoyssceingherfol1rgrand
childrenandthcirparemsofren.

Margaret Webbe", Broughton
Engle has a sccond grcar-grandson
named Michael Webber Engle, She
doeslesltravclingnow.Sbestillli\'es
in State Colkge, Pa_, and enjoys IlIn-
cheons and playing bridge wirh

friends
Eleanor Gunby Watts lives in her

family home in Marion Station on rhe
Eastcrll Shol'c of Marl' land. Toward
the end of om senior year a[WMC,
EJcanorwaseboscn lObe the May
Qlleen,presidin.go\erMa), Dayfestiv-
iticsheidontheathletictield,Several
senior girlswerc chosen to be her
attcndallls,Jndcthersperforlllcd
dance routines to WciCOIllC tbcglorics
of May. This may scem quaint [odny,
but ir really was flln, Elennor has teie-
phone conversations \vith Ellen
Gareclon Mellor and Lucille
Charles Fiery, SilKC 1993, LllCil1e
haslivedinanursinghomein
Hagemown, Md_She cnjoys bingo
ganlesandWeilingbeeswithrriends

Her husband and cbildrcn visit Ii-e
qucntly. Eleanor enjoyed a visit from
V,rginiaScrivenecMeadeand bus-
band Roland last summer

Frances Raughley Roberts sends
grectingsrromRaltimorewhereshc
lives,vith her son Donald'55. She
would cnjoyhcaringfrom ciassmatcs.
Sht likes to look through 1J"Aloh"
arId recall eariia times. Fr:lIlccslooks
forward to fumily get-rogctbcrs with
hergranddaughtcrSalldtbeirchildrcn
She misses her sister, Ann Raughley
Ewing, who died in February 1996

On October 9, Mariann" Engle
Browning celebrated her 89th birth·
day in a retirement ccmer in
Frederick,Md.,wbereitiscOllvcnicnt
for family members to visit her. Inc:lr·
lierycars Matiannc WaS active in Se\'Cr·
al community organizations. She
appears to be quite content with her
prcscl1!quietcrwa),ofliving

Amanda Bell Phillips continues to
livc in Willia!llspon, Md.c nnd scnds
her greetings to everyone

wirh sadness we report the dearh
on July 4, 1998,ofCol.Willi:unC.
Pelton in State College, Fa, His23
years in the U.S. ArlllY included ser
vi,c in World War n, the Korean War
and the Vietnam War, aftcrwbich he
became director of security at Penn
State University for !O years before
retiring in 1971, ~BiJJ"wasa former
prcsidcmofrhelnternational
Approved Alsociation of Basketball
Officials, a mcmber of the Retired
Officers As';Ociation, rhe N:ltional
Baskctball Hall of Fame and
Pennsylvania Sports Hall ofFamc,Jnd
WMCSport' HaJJ of Fame. He is Sur-
vived by his ,,~fe Pauline, a daugbter, a
son, four grandchildr~n and fOllr
great-grandcbildren

I enjoyli"ingin Illyaparrment
attached to the hOl11eofson Eric and
his wife Brigi!tewithtbeirrwodaugh
tersEnb,16,andCarolyn,11,the
YOllngest of my ren grandchildren
St\,engreat-grandchildrcncomplttc
the COUIltSO far

Ilhankallwborespolldcdwith
tlews for this column. Whene,·tr),oll
change yOl1r 'lddress,pleasc notify the
Alumni Office at 2 College Hill,
Westminstcr,MD21157

VirginiaMerrillr..1citzner
40 Higgins Road
Old Bridge, NJ08857

34E"'Yb"'. "."","O,"Y
[hat tht day~ go by so
faSt. It cerr:unly WaS
trllcthlS)'earbecausc

Christlll"s ~cal11e and went~ and
callght me before I had a chanctto
get a nOie !O all members of the Class
of'34 asking IDr news, Neverthciess, 1
aOl ablc to let yOll know wharsome of
your dassmatcsarc doing from little
notes On their Christmas cards to me
(which I reallyappreciated),relephone
conversarions and seeing them at van
Olisplaces3lldtillles.

Ollr biggesr news is OUR 6Sth
REUi'o.'lON tbis year. The weekend of
May 28·30 is the vcry important date

for seeing all of om ciaSSlllatCS again
In the meanrime, here's a bit of

news about !lOme of them. Elise Kalb

Chapin claims 1998 was a ~wry
llnevemfulyear"forber.Shespem
moot of her days with family. Her tWO
granddallghters are doing very well
Saragradllared from St. Lawrence
Universiry and now has ajcbln
Boston, Maggie graduated high school
andwillbca(tendillgColgarc
University, One of Elisc's grandsons
graduated from higb school and the
other work5 in the Saranac Lake
regionwbcre Elise lives. She herself
kcepsbllS),withhermallVvolllmeer
jobs-her "contriburion;osociety," as
she pursir. In addirion,she enjoys her
wecklybridgegames.

Charles Whittington and Carolyn
havc taken l1p residence at
Btoadmcad,aretiremcnreommunity
not far from Towson, Md. Tbey have
a nice corrage there and the view from
thcir patio is beal1tiful-roJlingcOl1n·
uyside,trces,Jndbirds,Carolynkecps
busy with her many organizations, and
Charles is well occupied with his com·
purcr. Botb are very happy and pleascd
to be at BroadrneadThis ycar they
again plan to ~ttend the Prenkness,
and Ken Rhodes will come IIp from
Florida tojoin them. Ourof thc origl
nal class group of24 that attended the
races during thc past years, onl)'
Ch~rlesandCarolyn, Lillian and Ed,
and Ken still go together

Ken spent Thank5givingin
Marl'land for the Rhodes family ge[-
lOgethcron tht Eastern Shore. He
also celebrated his binbday by taking a
cfl1is~,which he followed by visiring
fiierIds and family in various states.
Dl1t;ng the past years Ken bas nOt
been in [h~ best ofh~alth, bur he has
found a good cardiologist who has
hclpedhimalot. !nOctob<:rhc
attended the 50th relltlion Oflhc Class
ofl948, the first high school cla,s
Ken raughtwhenbe rerurnedfrom
World War n. Th~ reunion w;lS held at
Blair Higb &bool, thc rhird largest
highschool intbecountry. Needles,
to say, Ken enjoyed himself thorough-
Iy

I had a nice Chrislmascmdand
message from Eleanor Jacgcr,wifc of
Rodd Jaeg.,.., the first president of
our class. Elc~nora~kcd to b<; rcmem-
beredtoall of Rody's friends. She also
wrote, "Theyears have passed so
quickly since Rody's death, and tht
time gets shorter with each passing
day,yetlamstillbanginginthere."

Olive Buder Loss '35 wife of our
deceased classmate Robert "Bob"
Loss, Sellt a nice message of remem·
brance

Ada Beall Poole wrote that she
sustained a ver,' bad fall. She crusbed
her\'ertebraeandisrufferillgfrom
many frncmres in ber back. She WaS
unablerocareforherselfforalong
period of time and stayed with her
dalightcr,Shcishopillgthatbvthe
time ofollrrel1nion, she will be able
to attend

Mary Haig Hartger, wbo 11"es in
Vista, Calif., sent me a Christmas card

co!ltaining the following nOTe: ~l have
10vc1y daughters who spoil me in many
ways.n

Roland Sliker also added a note to

his Christmas card to me. He said,

"Amafraid that happy days on the Hill
are long gone, bur I enjoyed our days
away back."

I heard tharAl Sadusky, who lives
in Columbia, l'Ild., with wif"lrcnc,
~ad therapy and is sbowing signs of
rmprovemcnr

Asusl1al lam kccpingbllS)'\vith
varinus officer positions and enmmit-
tee work in rhe many organizarions to
w~i(h! belong. One of the thing' I
enjoy mosr IS wntingthis c:olumn.I
hope thatSonleda\' I can get a 100
pcrccur response frcmallof you

Please make evcryefforttbisycarto
arrend Ol!f 65th Reunion. Noticeswil!
be f?nhcomingfrom the college
remllldlllgYOli of the dates. Markyollr
calcndars now. Our class will have a
special lu,:,ehcon mectinglogcthcr

Indo.slIlg,lwanttosa),roeachand
cvcrl'cncofyou,"Classmatcs,don't
bcso pessimistic. Tbeyears ma)'be

~~1S~~.g~t~; :~~rs:;~:;':; itO~tO~'~~ving

Lillian Frey Dexter
3726 Lochearn Drive
Baitimorc,MD21207

3 5 ~~;n~~~:r~~~o"~~~,
I'm eternally grateful.
Without them a col-

l!mn like this would not be possible.
There arc 61 oflU stillliving!

Dennis rmgling and wife Betty
Smith Ymgling '43 moved back to
W~Stminster and are comfortably scr-
tkdatCarroll LuthcranVi!lage. Their
thre~ daughters live nearby, and rhcy
have [\\'0 yea! grandcllildr~ll, a boy
and a girl. They ar~ still rraveltng,
rccerulyto Greenbricrin wcsr
Virginia

Marcellene McClung 'Wharton
lives in PyJcsville, Md. Sheintcrests
bersclfinhobbksand friends,buthus
pleaoanr memories of earlier tr.l\'ds

Ed Barto writcs from Seminole,
Fla., rhat ile and Phyllis still tr:weland
enjoytheirlifeinaretircmcntcondo.
Theywelcomc fumilyvisits,and cnjoy
the compmer and rheirinvolvemenr in
manyevemsinthcircomml1nity.

B~ady and Mary Brown Bryson
are both wcll and keep bllsy-Brndy
stillprodllcesa newsletter, "'Second
Thollghts."Maryrunsthewineshop,
LoCliSt Wincs, with Brady's assistance
in the paper work

Carlton Brinsfield writes from
Cumberland tbat they hopc tosta), in
their housc as IOllgas possible. Their
children are scartered, Tbe),occasion
ally see Orpha Pritehard and
Mugacet Withenap Long, residents
ofCl1mberiand.

Ari~'::P?~ ~~~:~~~:.e~~:,
cites wtimidity \vith rental cars and

anhritis"asrcasons ror nOl coming
back to WMC. Understandable!

JohnBlissm:m is\ivingin

Birdsboro,Pa.,\\~th hisdallghter. He
saysbercceivesexccllentcareandscr

\'lee, Recently he was dri,'cn to

~ncasrertovisitanoldhighschool

friend whom he had not secn for 70

years. Theyp\ayed backfieid on afoot

ball tcam (1927) and scored 61fl
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poil1tstothcopponent'szcro.)ohn
says the record sti!l holds in
Pennsylvania

DOD Tschudy and Thelma s<:nd
best wishes to all

Mary Benson Walburn, althollgh
a paraplegic for 27 years, is enjoying
life to th~ fi_,I1~st. She no longer drives
hcrvun,bLltll'ith family and friends
gCIsaround. Shetllrnsdown very few
invitations for outings. Orchids to
you,Mary!

Margaret Routzahn J\.iilIer from
Frederick is keeping busy and says
shes computa illiterate. She WaS sorry
to miss rh~ Day Students' Reunion in
julywe missed yon.Peg

Charlie Moore from Denton says
he and Dolly Taylor'38 eat Ollt Irc-
qLl~ntlyandtaxi their grandsom, ages
9to IS,arollnd. Their son runs thcir
business and thcirdallghter, who li\"cs
in Char!olteSl'ille, Va., cernes home
frequcntlYlOenjoyrnother'scooking
He sends his best regards 10 all of us

Joe Lipsky is srill enjoying golf and
looks forward to our 65th reunion
They live in Columbia, S.C

Thelma Chell McNemar tdls of
hCl"cxcitingtriplOEngland,Scotland
and Wales on the QE II and herflighr
home. She celebrated her 83rd birth·
day with tee al Harrod's and attended
St. Paul's services the ncxtday. She
plans a fligln 10 Bermuda fur hcr 84rh
Kccpit liP, Thelma!

Emily Dashiell Leckeyaltcnds the
Lower Eastern Shore Luncheon and
enjoys it. She continues to go 10 Long
Boat Key, Fla_, ill the wiIltcr. Emily
lives in Princess Anne

Dan Moore writes from California
tbarbc and his wife Nora are still
walking, dri\'illg and giving rbcir five
children advice. Dan w:ls 84 on May
6_Thcirtravcl has been impaired by
arrhritisand hcan medication. He
hopes all of us ha"e cnjoycd a "fruitful
life and hnvebecn blcs.scd hya love of
family, home and friends."

Adelyn Moxley Galloway writes
from Ellicott City that she is taking
tWO art classcs each week and still
enjoys golfing. She sa)'s, "I'm still
breathing and moving, and thankful
that life is still very good."

Dottie Berry Tevis had a hip
replacemenrcbur aftcr recuperaring
enjoyed a family trip ro New York and
visits rc Rehobeth. She plays weekly
bridge with Mary Brown B~son and
Jane 1\vigg Willis, and WMC acdvi
tieSintcresl her. She reported that 52%
of our Clas.> of'35 contributed to the
Annual Fund thi.> pasl year, a little
aboveawrage

Lucille Bork Jones writes from BcI
Air rhat she and Bill'34 ha\"c had a
pleasanll)'quieryear. She hos many
happy memories ofhcr lilc on "the
Hill~ and extcl1dswishcs to all cJass-
mates for all imercsting and picasalll
1999.

Andy Gorski says he'll soon be a

~~;l:i~e~::~ta:t:~ c~:~~~~;:~~~val this
rc~r. Hc's gClting back intosh~pc bv
5W1mmmgal1dtrcad-milling. He looks
forward to seeing ~you all" at our next
reUllion-2000willbeour65dl1
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Kitty Rose Demuth had a recent
lunch ":it.h Mary Brown Bryson. She
cn)oys Iwmg In a Naplcsrcriremem
home, Moorings I'Mk

Jesse Shipley Eckenrode and her
husbandspel1t;}pleasantmomh"~rh
their daughter On Cape Cod andcele.
bratedlhcir60dl,,"cddinganniversary
They 'pent Chnstmas wllh their son
and family in Gencv:l, N.Y., and~~~~~:;*~~~1~..~~ed~~':'~;~~~~~;I~ in

dren, ages 3 to 30, who enrich their
lives. Shesa),s, "blessing' arc counteci
daily." So good to hearITom)"ou,
J~SSCI

Frank Clarke and Grayson
Brandcnburg'37 live at l'airh:lvcnill
Svkcsville. Thcyarcvolunrcers_
Gray.mn isin charge ofwhcclchairs at
IhchcalthcatecelltCrandFranki,in
charge of the rcsidents\\,orkshop. In
1998 they made trips to gun shows in
Carlisle and Kempton, I'a., and an
Antique Riflel\ssociari(lll ill
Hagerstown. They plan a rrip to
North Dakota alld a tour of the
National Parks in the future. Happy
,·oluntcering!

The Lords are sta),ing busy and
enjoyingbeingdosctofumilymtm·
bers. We spent mOrt wccks atom
Ocean City cottage this summer where
Lhtpeaccandquietplcascsus_Our
ReriredTcachcr's Chorus has begun
practice. I enjoy being thc ac[ompa-
nist and socializing with the members.
Ruth Jenkins Sn.ith and I carpool to
practices.lampre,emlyprcp'\ringa
book rcview for our next book dub
mccting, a friendly grollp of seniors
Hope all of uS wcll b~ !l1cctingat
WMCforoLlt65lhreunionin2000!

Mary Berwager Lord
12 ,\hrbur)' Road
Scverna Park, MD21146

4 0 r:~i~~c~:~:i~r~'~i~C"s

for rhclasrcclumn.
They do get picked up in the ncxr
uewslcttcrv sc don't despair

A card from Ed and Grace Gillner
McLaughlin in April 1998 informed
us that Grace had an uccidcnr in a
parking lot ncar their hOllle in
Madison,N.l_Hcrshoppingcartwas
hit by a car, and she ,"ffcred a rup'
fl.lrcdvcin in her thigh and a cracked
pelvis. Grace wa, in the hospital from
lVlarch 5 ro Aprtl 7. With thtrapyshe
WaS improving well. She said Ed Was
dclng thc houoeworknnd cooking
rather poorly. Poor guy.

Richard Mehriug had a miserable
1997 summer-more heart problems
whtch callcd for foursbunrs. Hc had n
reiapscandwas back in rhehospital
and olltofcommission for lui), 3nd
partsofJllncandAligust. He is okay
nOlI'. Richard wentw Fiorida in
February 1998 long enough to sell hi~
place in PLlLltaGorda. Hcwillbchav·
ingasmallcrgarden nOW so he has
more time to spoil his fh'c grandehil·
drcninKcymar,Md

Emma Williams says she Illade Lhe
drastiemO"ctoOakucstRclirement
Village in Bahimorc early in 1998 and
loves the lack of cooking and responsi-

Church in Wtstmimter'lIld still plavs
atweddingsandfuncrals. He substi
rures at othn churches in the area and
playsdinncrn1l1sicalthelll,rsing
home in town one evening each week

Charles MEd'63 and Ethel
Barnes Berrvarc still leading a busy
life bur nonce they arc slowing up.
No trips this \'earand lewccwildlife
,hows. Ethel ~ecci,'cd the ~Namcd
Gr'lllr Award" from rhe American
Association of University Women for
her "special anribures." Charles is
Carver-in-residence at Ihe mUS~l!m in
Salisbury, and Ethel is a doccur
therr. She and Ginny Willing
~Iliottwere the only '40crsattcnd-
lllg the Eastern Shore Alumni
l.llllcll<:onin Bcrlil', Md. Two of
Iheir grandkids play lootball ill
~chool, ont is going to pilot "hool
'~ North l)akota (hewnnts to Ilythe
bIg ones) and two play horn', one of
whom has been nominated for the
Maryland School Band

Eleanor \\'heeler Stalcup is in
Richmond, Va. She badly injurcd a
footafcwrearsago.lthasfinall)
healed, but she's afraid rile cane is
there to stay-her knees take llirns
acting up. Eleanor's daughttr lives
dose to her. Hcrgrand'on got his
mosl.er's from VCU this pasl summer
Jnd IS off 10 Univcrsuy of Pnrsburgh
rogcl.hi.,doctorate:hngranddau!'h
terenJOys her work OS associate editor
oftllCAI1IericlIJJ ChemiclIlSllciery
jom'1m/_

At last John Schauer entered Lhc
2{)thcelltllry. He installed a touch-
tone phone, got a COMPAC cornp-
Llter and JUSt got on AOL. Bm bc srill
uses a wind"lp wrist watch. He and

2F~nC~~~~:~~\~i~:)~~~,~n y~~s:~~~a,

Norma "Nicky" Nicodemus
Kncppand Lester ''Bo'''4-1 [ravel
from A~lgUSta ,"cry little these days.
ThcydldnytoConnectiwtiasrMav

~~~,~t~~n:h\~~sf::~~d~~i~':~;~' gl"du-

Ronnie's dad is ''Bo'' Jr. '65. Marty
Hodgson HOlleman '43 and Don
'41 visited rhc Knepp Srs. in
September, TheywCfC joined by EllcD
Piel Mallsberger '46 and Arlie '44----

~:~:,~:f~i\f:~';:i~f~:;~~i;l~~:~:
bymanyofus'40crs

Ruthctta Lippy Gilgash and her
nie~e had a IO·day,r;p to Londonnnd
Pans. The)' loved thetr"in lhrol1gh
thcdlllnnellO Paris. They look in all
the touristy things lhcre and lor Some
reason were rcfu,cd entrance IQ the
Ritz. Ruthetta moved to Florida. She
and Curtis me living ill Largo in an
apartment which proviclesc\,cr)'!hing
nceded for "indcpendem li\'ing,~ lnd
~hc lhinks it will be wonderful

Anna M~r)' and Raymond
Roderick continue ill thcir bu~)' life at

~Ot~l~Ci~\'::~,I;r ~;~,~v~'J~;tdd;~;~',,~;

Md.,whcrerheycanal~o'·isit thcir
voungcStdallghtcr, who lost her hus-
bandlasrMarch. Thevs<:ndtheirlove
wall. .



Kittie Cochrane Newcomb WJS

80in August,nlld she is as busy as
ever. In October 1996, as a Illembcr
ofherchurchheritngccollllllittcc,.bc
prcp:lrcdacorrectedhisroryofL.1
Plata, whith she had done in the
1980s for thc historical socicty, The
town was 80,000 strong tben, Today
itisabcdroomcomlilullityfor)),C.-
no longcrarcne:lr---and is bursting
with a popubtioll of 110,000 Th.:
Sourhcm MarvlaodAtumni Reunion
held in Charl.:s County last fall was
great, Kitric and Louise Jameson
Highby '39 chaired the parrv. The
Charfcs Coenry Pair cclebrated itssev·
enth anniversary and Kittie worked On
that three days, Their Garden Club
celebrated its 60rh in October, and shc
was a speaker, Her ,On John buil! rh,'
South Rivcr Golf Links in Edgewater,
II.ld., three years ago, and it is doing
wdl. A grandfather on Kif tie's father's
side, William Burg"s, helped set up
Londontown, one of the fOllr ports
forcolonim 10 enrer Mnryland. John's
golfeoursei,onpanofWillialll
Burgess' gr:lnt.John'sfumilyindudes
a giri, 5, and a ooy,2

Peg Kuhns Scott has missed ber
rwogrnndchildrcnsinccfhcfamily
moved to Amherst, Nbs." in
Sepwnbcr. Peg will mOve to.hc same
arca when shesdls her home in
Ellenville, N.Y. She keeps busy with
daily walks,voluntccr work and once
a-week bridge

In JuntClareneeBeard~nd
LaVal'ghn went to New England via
RVto attend the Harvordgr~duation
of a young fuend. They spent a weck
drivins,mtheMainecoa.laudl'isit-
ing friends in New Hampshire.
Vermont, Connecticut and New
Jersey. In AI,guSt,thcyfi,mlly passed
up the RVand flew to Portland. Ore
After visiting there and in Ashland,

,hey rented a car and drovc 10 San
F.r.lfleisco, stopping along the Wa)'to
V"lf. Thcywcre w,th their son and
dallghlcrand thrccgrnndchildrcn in
the ~ay area. Th~y Went to S:ln Diego
bya"formorel~S,ting, then flew
home, Whew! The knee replacement
Lavnughn had last April was VCrv Sl>C

cessfuL The other k>lcC was to b~ done
in October

This is the shortest news report
we've ever had from Bill Beatty. He
and Lorraine did almost no traveling
this past year except for the many
milcsheplllOnlhcmowingmachinc
becallscofrhegoodgrass·growing
weather, They wcre vccydisappointcd
thor the Churchill rour to England was
canceled becaclSc they always inc0'l'0-
ratcvisirstofricndsintotherrip,Rili
is afraid rhcy might be getting lazy-
Ihey,lcep50mllLh that sack rime is

classified info
Grace Scull Rand and Bill have

also stayed dose fO home this),c:u:,
enjo)'ing their grandchildren, now 8
and 9. They were looking forward toa
trip 10 the Holy Land the first tWO
wceks of Advcnr. Their daughter and
husband (vice consul) arc still in
Matamoros,I\kxico
Carolyn Smith Schon says she is ~

luckyalmosr-80whostillhash~rown
home and car and managc!to kccp

Postcards from the Edge

vcar of ballcr in rhc scme scbool and a
summer camp in Michigan, her grand.

dcughter is tn Salem School and wants

10 do sports. She finds this school

challenging and is working \'cry hard

Mary Frances Hawkins

Galbreath'43 called in the middlcof
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longn.
Dottie Brown \Vomble conrinllc~

to volunteer in thewom~n'sclub,gar-
den club and her "pet," Tampa's
Performing Am Centcr. She also man·
ages to see new places ami things, She
took the Lewis and Clark cruise (end
ofthejo\lrncy)andacrlliseolltof
Monueal,upth~Sr. Lmvrcncc,3nd
arolindNovaScotiawithsix"cry
intcrcstingstops.Herdaughtcrand
granddaughter are main priorities
Dorrie gCt~ her c-,erci", by bike riding

Helen Armacost Depp and Bill
have moved to lovely Ashville, N.C.
Th~yarelivinginaMethodistrcti":
menr corumuniryGivcns Estarcs
Thcy srillcnjoy their homc on King
Mt.,whichisksilhanrwohours
away, LaSt summer rhcy visiscd Venice,
then joined a cruisc ro rhc Black Sea
with many ports of call along the way.

Helen White Griffith has decided
thatBO is the turning point in many
lives. Her cardiologist has told her that
she has a leaking heart valve. She is
ncr giving up ytt OCCJ1l5e she will not
be 80 till next year when hcr umung
pointean be for the bencr. Helen had
a week last snmmervisiting rcbtivcs
o~ the EastanShore.

Katherine Klier was able to go 10
lrclandforalo\'elyfirst·timevisit.
Two highlights of her trip wcre
auendlng thc AbbcyTheaterin
DlIblin and staying in Baltimore in
West Cork

Bob and Sara Blessleg Otagett
movcd to Maryland's EastcrnShorc
They fO~'l1dwaterfrontproperty near
Centrcvlllc rhal provides for their sail
boating and bird ""tching, Fora long
ume Sally has been a Garden Club
member and a FlowcrShow jlldge
Shchasalreadybccnillvitedmjoill
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the local Gardcn CIL,band has becn
a,ked to exhibit in a show. They fed
they can enjoy Maryland with its
mikkr winters mure than Rhode
lsland, whcrc they lived so long

LaliaScottRileyand Ray had
theirannll"[\'\lcation in Vanderbilt
Beach, F!a., tor the month of March

1\1ytllostcxciringhappcningoftht
),e",,\'\lS the arrival of my first great-
grandchild.Alissa. She is Ollr son
Michacl's granddaughtcr in Bloom-
ington,IIL r"'illgamychanccto
hdpspoil hcrin jannJr)' 1999 when 1
go for my annual visir. I enjoyed
.Alumni Weekend last May. I played
golf'wirh the Eiscroads and won sec·
end for senio, women (Thcrcwcre
only two competing). Marie
Crawford '43 Lowery and Harry
wcrethcreforher55thrcunion.I
attendcd a small Marin~Corps
rellnio~ in Altoona, Pa" i~ lute
Scprembcr,then spenr 3 wcek in
Octobcr ar Dcwcy Beaeh with our
dallghrerandgranddal,ghtcr.ltwasa
bircool,blllalo"elytimcofthevear
tobccompletel)·lazyandusclcss.Thr
last week ofOctob~r wa~ spent in San
Antonio fora Marine rcunion of
\Veb's Ikscr\'c Officer class. i'w
joined the ninc-huk group ofgolkrs
3tSpringfieidthisycarandridcacart
I'm still playing 18holesarQua[ltico
I'mnotvcrygood,butthcothergals
eontinue to pllt up with me.

Jack Thompson of Frederick died
April 29, 1998,al Homewood
NllrsingHomcaftcraquitclongbout
withAlzheimcr's.

Laurie Breeden Elseroad of
IjanlS\~lk,j\ld.,waSOtlagolfm'ring
with a grOllp of friends when she
passed away in her sleep en jUl1e9,
1998. She had been having some
heart problems

Herman "8" Bed< died at his
home in MOllntAiryofParkinson's
disease on AUgllSt25, 1998

Thanks to all of)'ou for helping me
write our cohnun once again. You do
grtat.Don'tforgctour60th,Writcir
on the fridge in largclencrs=-Al'Rl l.
28-30,2000

Doris Mathias Hood
6428 Eastleigb Court
Springfidd, V.A22152

45 Cn,i.',50,hw,ddi",
anni.vcrsarics,VOI.nn.
rcensm,slIcccssrul
_mrgny,gr:ltldcluldrcll

and grear-grnnd,hildrcn, Thar's a por-
tiun ofwha[wc'rc all ubOUl,as most
of us arc gratef"l that wc can cOmmll-
nicmcandtreasllrcourli\'cs . .Agood
response again from mvnrds,bm I'm
still striving for 100%

From the furcorntrofthc U.S,-
California-the life of Thelma Young
Friedel and husband Ridgeley'43 in
Irvine is o\'crflowing with rheir ccntin-
ued acriviry at church and in the com·
muniry, Thelma has been awtdding
consulranr forycars while Ridge is
"Mr. Fix-it" at church and prc.>chool
Theyh~dafabuloustripin Ma)'and
JlIllCtO Europe-London for six days
followed by a Sondillavian cruisc\\~rh

~i~~tS ,~'~sfi:·~ec~t~~l~;:·i~~~. high·

man)' laughs from you in addition to
the assets you brought rhem. He hoped
tom~croldfiicndsarthcWilmington,
Dei.,lllnchcon

SomcofushavcbecnOllthemelld
since We laSt communicated. Frances
B<'OWIl Crawford ill Hanover, l'a
reporrsrhatifthctllcdicalprotCssion
doesn't rllnolllofparrstorcplacchcr
,~orn ones, she'll hang in there mdcfi-
nitcly.Some fixmg mosr ha\'chclpcd,
fur she and hcrhnsband cruised 10

Alaskaundplan to sail through the
Panama Canal. She ~till drives to the
Carolina beaches for her sailing pa5sion

Ruth Harn;m.ann Thomas in Sun
CityCenrer, Fla., ha.> also been to rhe
"medical mechanics" who ha"c seCIl

her through B\'c major operations in
SIXmonths. Shc and Joe rcaliz~d a
mO\'e\Vastobcmad~from housc [0

apartment_ Thus.xhey comfortably
settled 111a rcttfcmenr cornmuntrv
where all of the benefits offered to
Golden Agers art avaiJablc. One
ad\'\lnr.age is me~ting other WMC
alnnllll. Ruth wishes all ofourftllow
alumni the best

P~~:~'L~:S"~~c~' ~:;~ ~~~)' she
was CO Sec Ih" article about joe

~~~:~~; .~~~~,:~a~:,lll~ ~~~:-~~~~ll~~

with Eleanor Scott Fique '44 and
Grace Fiquc Wilson '44, She hopes
to return to Westminster one day



46'''".''bd'''''.WOk
on this Job m1991!It
has been rewardlllg
andti.lIl,blllimlls[

give it up as of this publiccrionThc
great grnndchildrcn ~Ount rcmal[l~ at
six(fi\'cbo),sancloncgirl).OIl.cli\'cs
in Gcorg;a, but the n::sr hvc qUl!c
nearby. Thc)'arcbc),ondprcciollsl

Jeanne Berryman Knight mlOrs
mornings,t1daftcrnoonsatFranklin
dcmcntaryand middle school< year
round, She still linds rime tar an occa
sionul tripand,ofcoursc, time forha
childrcnandgrandchildrcn

Voluntccrism li\'cs on. Hclcn
Ridgely Gaithcr reportS that she is
"too-too"bmywithmanyventllres

Happy that sllrgeons had to rcplac"
a knce and Ilot her bmin,.M:illy
Vanderbeck Barthel Hill lra,'cls for
Americl!lJ Mvr/;ersa"d writes tile mag-
ninc'sparcnringcohllnn,Somc,ofha
(;,mily;s rnoving ro Ut'Oh and wIll boo:
closer by.

Cassie Schumann Kiddoo "COnl-
murcs=bcrwecn Gibson Isbnd,Md.,
Jnd Napics, FI~., in the SlImmer with
wimcrsspcnrin Florida. Her husband
Dick rcnuins in guarded health at
thcirassistedlivingholllc.Ca,sie

:~~~~I~ill~i~:~.v~'~~ ~~~7u~~:~(::~~.aJ~~

then ,,~dl Lucy Jane Stoner Nasser
during her visirs in F]orida.Although
she is a WMC Trustee Emerir', she
srill'tJ)'sin close touch with all co]
lcge aflairs. She is invited to the
Trusteclllcaingsbutdoesnorcxpect
wbcablelOattendverymany.She
notc.<ti1atlhencwscicncebui]dil1g
will be a great ami needed addition to
the campus

Having rcsc,,'~tions for WMC's
"lrnpreS.lionsufFrancc~ trip,Nancy
Finlay-Rodekohr is esp..:ciall)' exci!-
cd. Shelived there 39 years ago and is
\'cr)' anxious ro rcvisirand reminisce.
She also had a great trip ro AliStraiia
and New Zealand nOllol1gJgo

Perk Haller Bcglin and husband
Bob'43 setout for the somh of
France and Paris to cdebratc their
50th annil"ers~r)'. Perk and Bob enter-
tainm their IOl"dy home at Homc-
coming timccach rar. "The group is
noisy but fun.~ She agrees with Cassie
that the new science building will bca
grcal addilioll ond good for the excd-
lent science faculry

Thcgreal ice storm in Maine in
1998 made Patricia Donovan Gray
think of a war zone aftcra bombing.
Irwasanexrremdydifficulltimc.She
still has a horse, many cats, and gallery
shows keep her busy in the fall. She

enjoys gardening, reading, writing and
p;l1l1t1ng.

The last trip Pat Barrett Kleve

made was a Mediterranean cruise with

, ~

.... ~-- \ ..
II \ ~ .

IT'S TIME
TO GIVE!

The clock is ticking to
raise $1.3 million for
Westel1l Maryland

College's Annual Fund.
Help keep the lights

burning, stock the library

and pay the professors.
Give now!

Contact the Office of
Annual Giving at

410/857-2299 or send
your donation to

Weslern Maryland College
Westminster, MD

21157-4390

A gift /.0 the Annual: Fund is
also a gift. to the Defining

Mom.enl. Campaign.

"'liUy Lloyd West Olson and hu.
balld Ed moved toallcwhonlC. They
are I"crypleased with their condo on
the Gu]fofll-kxiw, aOOllt 32 miles
from Tampa, their former home

Remember that Marie \Vilson
Litterer had entered a piece cntitlcd
~Bcgjnnings" in the New England
Wca,'crs Gui]d juricd semin~r? Well, iT
WOn first pri~c for wall hangings and
was judged best in show. She senta
picture of it whcn.\hc wrote. Ir Wa. a
mosr cxpressivc piece. She has alsohad
wnrkala Bradford College, Mass.,
show. Being treasurer or her church
k~~ps her busv, too

Marjorie Little Zerkel and her
husband Bernie ha"e 23 children,

spouscsandgrandchildren between
them. That's quite a crowd at holiday

time. She and Bernie spend a good

deal oftimcdoing church-rdated

work and also gre:ulrcnjoy gardening.

In 1997, Dr. \Vtlliam J- Holloway

received one ofrncdicine's most cover-

ed awards. He was elected a master in

the American CollcgcofPhysiciws. fu.
director of the infectious disease labo-
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ratoryattheMcdicalCemerof
Dclaware, he has broughL research
programsrothcmedicalcelller,dcvd.
oped amibioncs,tlughL l~anycol.
lcagucsthroughworld,wldcicclllreS
and creatcdtht premier Annual
Intcctious Disease Symposium, hddin
Wilmington, Dcl.jfor 34 years.

A card from Ruth Horan
Youngblood only gives an addr=
cb~nge.Shchas moved from
Ketchikan, Ark"to Martinsbmg,

W.V".
Dottie Bopst Waddy remarried in

1997 and rejoiced in the first great
grandchild,Madalyn,on New Year's
EvcI997.ShelUldherhusbandtra,·ci
qllitca bit and wintnin the Florida
Keys. They would welcome a call from
visirors tu I)," Keys

Mari:mna Murray Lewis reports a
traulllaticsummer.Herhl15band
H;1rOld had a bad stroke, but rchabili·
tarion at Mechanicsburg, Pa., has
helped greatly. They had lorsof"isiu
from their sons and ninegr.mdchil-
drcn. Joe Ward '48 and wife Vll'ginia
Voorhees \Vard also visited them
Bestwishes,Harold

It's back to France, most hnppily,
for Janet Reese Farley. She keeps
\'crybusywith grandchildren and her
man\' activities at church

Husband Leonard and Gloria
Mathias Diefenderfer are both fine
undmjoyingrcrirelllClllliving.They
mo\'ed from California to Arizona and
will enjoy exploring theirntwstate
She says it is bcautiful there, but fur
ditlcrcnt from the rolling hill~ofwcor
nnMarvland

Vernelle Ports Longcontinuc. to
cnjoyhcreasy-to·manageandlm·cly
new home. She really enjoys kccping
up with ,ome WMC friends. She is Oll

sraffatPullcn MemorialChurch in
Raleigh,N,C.,andteachesa 14-ho(lr
course on caregiving, much needed in
this age of same-day surgery and exor-
bimntcosrs

Abit ofa my,;rcrypre:;cnrsirsclf.
John Dorsey writes Ii-om New Dehli,
India, but the card ispostll1arked
Charlotte, N.C.! He is still carrying
full-rimc responsibiJities at Faith
Academy in India whiic most of uS are
rctiredfromollr"regltlar"jobs

Frances ''Didd)'" WahOlann Zapf
sa)'lI she and Al are grateful that
Hurricane Ge<;>rge missed them in
September. They were hopeful tha[all
of them \\'ouJd pass them by. They
enjoythcirFloridahomc.

A great grandson, Curtis Jamcs,
makes fun for PoUy Higgins Green
She has added babysitting to her b(ISY
sch~dule ofvoll.lnteerwork at church,
rhe library and the homdessshdter.
She and Erma Young Gebb [)';wekd
to Kcnnlcky, Indiamand Michigan
l'olJy also rravcis to sec family in
Connccticut, Maincand Virginia.

Mostly local travd was li.m for Ruth
"Toots" Hagemann Hiltz. A week
with her sister in New jcrscy included
a few days in Atlatl,ic Citv-nor

:~f~:~!~:'~~'~;!:~~;i~~::~~~r ~~l~~
her fuvorites-fourdays on Martha'.
Vincyard.Then shcspent limcat
Beach Haven,N,j.Shc\VcnttuDoris
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Hines Lcitzc1 and husband John's
50lh anniversary where she saw
Charlotte Suddith \Vest and h~r
husband Bob.

}aneHughesWhiteconrinuesto
spend summer weekends in Ocean
City, N.J., and winters in Napks, Fla

Class President Fn:d Mo ..gan scnds
greetings to LheCla"of'46. HecOIll
mentcd ir would be ideal to havca
WMC local as class reporter to bring
fir.t-hand information to all of us
l'.1aybe some time in the future

Panuly and fbends visired Dr
George Savitsky in Ocean City, N ,).,
this past summer. He was going south
to SCC fricnds in North and South
Carolina On his way to Sebring, Fla.,
for the wintcr, and he was looking for
ward [0 In Alaskan crutsc corne
spring. He is proud of his five children
and eight grandchildren

Henrietta Jones Moore is still
busy with her business, Henrietta's
Attic, inSJlisbury, Md. irtake,tillie
and energy, but she escaped iora week
to Ocean City, Md., with Jean Baker
\"""son and Polly Shipley Moore.

Sara "Sally" Moffett Dwyer will
bc movinginro a rcriremcurcomnni.
niry beforc long. Her lili: has quieted a
bit, and she has volunteered to take
over as class reporter. She'lJ do a finc
job. Sally is involved in the Mid-Shore
AlumniChaprer

Rumor has it [hal Irene VanFossen
Myers and husband Bill'4a have
done a lotoftra"cling, Destinations
ha\'cincilldcd the BalticSc.I, Engbnd,
Belb<ium, France and thc Rhinc River

Jean Anderson Markowitz is ~
proud grandmother. Emma Rose
(what a prcrry name) was oom in july
1998 and makes four.Teen i.enjoying
li\'ing in Ohio and slill makes ribbon-
winning quilts. She tra\'cls ro Calif-
omia losecfamilyr~gtdarlyandenjoys
Elderhcstcls-c-thclurest coverhjp
Arizona and Mexico. She welcomes
cont"ctwithotherWl\'ICcrsinOhio.

Nancy Dawson Bolden enjoys her
memories from WMC days, They can'l
rake thtm away frolll uS,cnn they? She
isstijj working and caring for her
longtimehomcncarWashington,
D.C., but she gets away now and then
10 visit the mOIIIlt:lins ofhcr home
U)wn,Oakbnd,Md

Sophie "Toby" Jones Srcrling's
husband Bill has becll in and o\lr of
rhehospitalsince1996.lfyouseea
Jillian's(biliiardsandgamec!lIb)
aruundthecountry,herdallghtcr.nd
h.llsband "rethe tOllnders, Herddest
grundson, Ben fosttr, is featllred in
"Liberty Htights,"n Baltimore film to
berdcascd nexisummer

It",,,sgoodto:;cemyroommalC,
Dot Bolles Swanson, at Yc Olde
l'ublick Hmlse in Srurbridgc, Mass
Her daughrcr is still in Montana~nd
her son i1as rciocated in North
Carolina-both arc too EU'away to
suilDotandR.,y

As r retire from Ihisjob, I'd likcto
eXlcndlhankslOaliwho'\,crcsponded
to rcqucsts for ncws and hopc that thc
desire to keep in touch will continue. I
[hink",c "'orcin college "tall lmusu,l
timc and h"vc mean;ngfut menloricsof
uur days on campus, Bcsrregard'loo.ll

50;.!~en~O.".I~:~gC:I~~:~'~"."thankv0ufor),our
lIltcres[lngJlldinfor

mative respon'<C.\. Retircmemand
granddlil~rcnsecm [0 hold thcspot_
hghtJt this stage of the game

ElwoodL. Wallich retired in 1991
ali.er39 ycarsin the insuratlcc bu,i-
ness. "Wood)'''andCh~rlolte travel in
their RVand frcqucmfv head for tlieir
sire in Myrtlc Beach,S:C. He still
enjoysgolf,.h!schurchchoirandrnany
sharcd-ac[lvltles with Charlotte. Two

~~la~~~~.~~~JcI~f:~I~J~~' are the icing

Norma J- Moore supervised social
workcrs,p,)'chologistsandeollnsclors
ill [he Baltimore City school SYHem
Illltilherretirememinl983,Shehas
beensingingbarbershopsinccl959,
bnngmgherincontattwithlim
Hackmall and Mary Hawkins
Hackman '52, Norma keeps in louch
with Priscilla Lankford West and
Rachel Ennis E.<tep!'

A1Paulwasassisrantfootball~nd
lacrossecoJchatHofstrafi'om 1950
to 1960. He then wemroCollllllbia
Uni"crsitywhcre he st:f\'ed as assisrant
fooTballcoach,associatcathlcticdircc_
tor and dircctorofathletics, He
r~tircd in 1991 and happily retuTned
h~mc to the Raltimore area in Owings
Mllls,Md,Allsourdassagclltfor[hc
Annllal Fund

Tom Shaw had a 32-)'tar Career
with AVJlon Hill,pllblishcrsofooard
andcompmcrgamcs,lIntil1992whcn
hel·etircd.Heisnowapl1hlicity'guru
Wlt~ Ihe Baltmlore Connry Historical
Soc,ery. He plays in many bridge
groups where he Ireql1entlymcetsEd

~;~dt '51 and Nancy May Brandt

Edwin W_ Ransford retired from
the N~vy and the DuPont Co, He has
tra"c\cd tOc\,eT)'stale in the U.S. He
nowdri,'esahusforsportsc\,cntsand
ficld rripsand servcs as [lie Pennsvl-
\'aniastal'c officerit1 Gideonslntcr_
nationul.Hisfourmarriedchildren
Im'egi\'cnhimfi\'egrandchildren

Marion Auld Geyer was widowed
three )'~ars ago and keeps hcr:;clfbus)'
With bndg~, AAU\V, chureh ~cti\.,ties
3ndtravel to Grecce, Turkey, Ireland
at1d Hawaii within ollc),car. She fre.
quently ,ees Mary Ada "Tata"'IWigg
\Velliver'49

.Miriam L. Simmons retired ill
1990 trom the Virginia State
Department of Corrections but works
parttinlC asan aidc·page in the region
library,Shca!sodocsvolunteer\\,ork
atHano\,erTavernandScorchtown,
home of Patrick Henry. Miriam has
remained at Hanov" COUrthOlISC, a
quainrand bcautiful historic area. In
thcearly 19501, I \\'orktd a few years
with her in Social Services in Hano'·er.

Howard Shannon has kept his
scnscofhumor. In 1992 he was blown
OUt of Miami by Hurricane Andrew
He mO"cd to Daytona Beach where
six lllonths latcr he lost the roof on his
bome 10 the "Storn1 of the C~nrury,H

Pease This \'ear he survived tl1Cwildllresof
Florida. He li,·cs an exciting life, but
suggcsts thar nO One follow him c!osc-
lv-ejusrc-matl

George Winfrey and wife Marie
enjoy spending the winters carepmgin
Florida where thcy See KeUy Rice'49
and Eileen \V""ks Rke '49, and
Home..- "Soup" CampbeU and
Esther Gross Campbell '54. Ther
alsotra"ci to Peoria, lll.jro sce their
SOn and four graudchildreoA daugh
lerandru·ograndchildrenurenc.arlll
Greensooro,N,C. He is celebraring a
lourthanniversarysincc bypass surgery
and is looking forward to 2000 and
ourreunton.

lane Pitcher Mooney was wid
owed in 1989 and has remuined in
Floridn whcre she has lived lor 22
yea",most of the time on Longboat
Key. She says she is addicted to selling
real estate,and J say no wonder, the
real estate is gorgcous. Shc enjoys her
dog and five grandchildren. Three ar~
in college, OnC in Michigan and one In
Florida.

Dick Clower r~tired from WMC
,hcspringofl998after42,'earsof
tcachingand coaching. Now he plans
On wwding, the extcnt depending 011

[he stock market. Sounds familiar
Ron Uhl went on to I ndialla

~~'~~~~'~~l';~~~~~~~~:,~~~~~~~:~~~c
Maryland public school sysrem lllltil
reuringin 1990. He and Jcannenow

~~:;~~~:,:~~lr;~t:~~I;:~~1 t~~;~n~~~~d'

sons
Dick Dwllop sold his wn1pany but

continues to work full time. Flo Riee
DunJopisalsoworkingfulitimea,a
child adclesccnr and familv rherap'st.
participating in pre-marital workshops
and leading workshops in p"l'cnting
skills and women's issucs. They stay
YOllngwith tra\'dingandsi~grand·
childrcn

Mary Fr:mces Jones Macon
retiredasahighschoolguidance
counsciorin 199LShe nOW travels,
'taysaniveincommunit}'organiz;}-
tiollSandspcndstimcwithhcrthrec-
year-oldgr:tndson

KJein Haddaway, who li,'cs in
Bethan)'Beach, Del.,and I are JUSt
aboul neighborscnjo),ing Dclmarva.

i~i:~~~~~~~ r::~i,~n~;~~~;d e:~~~,allY

smallerbrtcdcalledFifes. BaltinlOre
brccders arc freqllent bltycrs of his
birds

DOIlald F. Clarke and Je:m
MU1Tay Clarke'47 enjoy grandpar·
eming 10 and parenting flvc. The)'
pbnned On Christmas 1998 in
Engiandwith thcirdaughtcrM"ry, hcr
hllsband,whoiswith Eastman Kodak,
and grnndsons, ages lSand 17,At
home there is im'oh'elllcnl wit.h the
school band,church activities, an
occasional law case and gemological
research. Donald still docs l10t let me
fllrgct I once called himl\lr. Murray.

Mh~~~ ~~I~I~~~1~~~:';ron1 WMC

totlicUnivcrsityofPcnnsyIvalllaand
hasbeentcachingcompmersdencc
cour:;CSOll U.S. milit:lt)' bascs in
Korea and Japan. As ofOctobcr he



~:~l:~;i~;~~: ~7~i"~~i~~~S;~'/f

replac~mcnts.
Dorothy Alexander Bickley

retlrcdasaschoollibrariananda
p'3no tcach~r tWO years ago. Shc lias
three married daughters. One i~ an

~:;~:~~~\,'~~~ i~i~o~~:I~l~,S~:~~~.has J

~notherdaughler,anaturalist,ismar
ricd to a doctor and has rwo children.
The tilird daughter lives in Arlington,
Va., and has one daughta. Dorrie
enjoys Elderhosrels, church activities,
voluntceringina f~ed-the-homeless
project and her invcstmcnt dllb. Sile
~'olllntecrsin two schools doing rcad-
,ng,mdcompmerprogmms.Shealso
scrves on thc Arlington Counry Crcdlr
U'lLon Board. She will SOOn be going

~~i~;:~~~:y~~;:li~r;::~t~nd a trip to

June Graf Hale is enjoying golf,
travel and winters in Florida in her

~~:~~:fi;:r~.c~2a·:':~at~~~~~ga~:~eec~;_

lCadvisoralCarrollComnlllnil"l'
~olkge and does vollll1leer\\"o~k. She
,splanning on stcing ns nr tlit 50th

Harry Bush has vkind of" retired
twice afier49 years of coaching foot-
ball. However, he is now rllnning lhe
dcfensc for a formcr assurnnr ar a brge
New lersey high school. He waS hon
ored tolx inducted into the New
IcrscyHigh School Coaches Hall of
Flme._ He abo works as ~ part·timc
~nanc,all1lanager, ill addidoll to trad
IIlgopl:ionsforhisowlluCcount

fa~~h~~; a~l::~ ~su:i;:;:'~~~11 ~~~'

Fc.;cmly rc[Umed from Spain where
shcwasatransl.torinaSpanishla"
firm. Harryhasfivcgmndchildr~n

Joe Giannelli complctcl)'cn;oys

~~~~e~~il:t~to:~~l a:I~~eUb~i~~;ii:;~~f

tmvel,great courses, the fi'n of being
With young people, the c~ercise and,

~;~:~~~ed~~~d g~~~~~~af~~';h~:~~~~e.n

~ncethreeofthtchildrenli\-eonfhC

traet~;I~oa~t, there is the plcaillre of

William Dvorine condnue. in his
pracocc ofdcrmatology. He holds 13
black belt ranks in tOUr martial arts
and Isthc head instructor al

~~~~'a~ft;e~;i~)~U~~~ ~~o ~~l~'~~~~~

Grotlpll1 Baltimore_HestillcolII'
petcs, Bill also writes lhat he ha.lthrcc
grandsonsandl\vocx_wi\"es

Dottie MeClayton Krimski misses
Baltimore,familyandfriendsbmlot'cs
hVlIlgm Naples, Fla_ She and Gene
play golfthrec times a week and l'ol-
lInteeratthc hospital and the
Conservancy of Southwest Florida_ A
trip is planned toTurkcyandGrc~ce
with Raltimorcfriends, Thcrcare
sevcn grandchildren, ages 3 to 22
yca.r:s. Dottie and Gene kindly scnt '"(
a vldco of our 45th reunion and are
looking forward to the 50dl.

Shirley Clark Foster writes thaI
Jfieronc hllsband,four children, and
scvcn grandcilildren, she is finally
t~lling tile class she is still around. Sh~
married Jim Foner in 1953 and has
cnjoytd the life ofa ministcr'swile in

seven towns in the western Ohio con-
fercnctofUnited Mcrhodisrn. Since
rcriremclIt,the,'h:lvcbccomeilll'olwd
in Eldcrhosrels and other tra\"ds

Millard B. Knowles went on to
Olxr!in School ofTbeology,
Vanderbilt Divinity Semina" and the
Unit~d Theological Seminary. He
servcd in the Oh.io/Wesl Ohio
Conference for 40 ycars until retiring
and returning to Baltimurcin 1992
He now scr\'es.s pastor to Old
Otterbein United Methodist Churdl.
Hc WJS dclighted to find Joe Culottll
waS his lay leader. He married Carolyn
inl950alldl"hcrearelhrecchildrell
JonJthan, who lives in Balumore;
Robin Walbce, who is chair of wor-
ship/cllLlr(h muSical rhe Mcthodist
Theological School In Ohio; and
ElizabethPhipps,librarianalEmory
Ulli"crsity'~ music library in Atla~Ira

Edward L. Flickinger was with
the Montgomery County schools as
teachcrandadministrJtoruntilhc
retiredafttr34,'cars_Hcnowworks
with a scniorcitizens group and
churchactivitks. His travels, besides
the uoned setes. hal'cindllded
Europe, lhc Mid-Easr and Rmsia.
There are fourgr.mdchildrcn.

HarryWa1kerhasbcenretiredt~r
10 years and is cnJoy,~,g I he, good hfc
ofgolf,Eldcrhostcis,lIlcllldlllgthc
British Isles and Canada, and other
trips to Cape Cod and New H~mp·
shire, He is plallTiing to mo\'e irom
Whispering l'ines, N.c., to a reure.
mClllcommunirynearthcmolintamS
where hiking will be~ddtd to his

agenda.
Peggy Stacy Jones and G~nesay

rhol'are nOl ua\'ders, but enl0l' day
tripping and certainly enjoy 6-year-old
granddaughter,Mcgan.l'eggyandI
were high school gradll~tes together

andkeepinlOuch.
Bill Dulany is in the 46th year of

the practice of law and serves as
Chuirman of the Board of Mason
Dixon BankslIJre,; (NASDAQ) and
ChairmanofthC Board of Episcopal
"linistrics(Fairha"en)_BillandWin
Spencer '53 travel to lstanbulwhe.rc
daughter Anne Dubny l\U.-A'93 lo\'es
SOli Brpnr is in sales in Maryla.nd
whilcson l'atrick pranices law 111

~;:~i.n~iil~~l~r~:i:~ I~::::'~l~:':~:~:~~

actil"einW"ICuffuirs.
Dick Moulthr0l' had u carccr in

.,alesmanagemcntlnprivateindllstry
before going with the,taiCol
i\-brvlonda~ a specialist in the

~i~~i~~d ;~~~~n~~e~a,~,~:~~olved

hdpingMarylandcompaniesandpro-
moting it'larybnd products in Ellrope
and the Far East. Hcreriredin 1990

Homer Earll and Dottie
Klinefelter Earll'51 find keeping
track of"kids~ und "graTldkids~ a
ll1ajor acti\'il),. All arc im'oh'cd in
sports. A granddaL,ghter made her
high school I'arsitl't'olleyball lcam and
a son is head soccacoaeh ofa girls'
high school leam in York,Pa. Homer
ishclpingcoach for a gr;lIldson's tcam
He is working part time for a tr.Idc
aSM)Ciat:ion, mllch ofitconduct:ing
edllcationalseminurs. Tra\'el is planned

forfavoritts Wales and Scotland
David H. Myers spem fi,'c years in

Utah,fi,'cyearsinWa.lhingtonand
fI\'c),clfsin Europe bdorc settiing in
Vicksburg,lt-\iss. Hc alway.> worked 3$

3 civilian for the Army and retired as
head of the Corps of Enginecr.>
Human Rebtions in Vicksburg in
1984. He hasbctn In scrcudipirv since
retirement and enjoys golftwo or
threctimesaweek. His son ha.s a mas-
tcr'sdegrceinmechanicalenginccring
from Perdue and hisdaughtcrhasa
bachelor's degree ill public rclations
fromSouthwcSI MissOliriStatc.Thcrt
are six grandchildren underage 8

AlBright has been in the life insur-
ance business iinc~ graduation with 110
dcsirc rc rctirc. Heploysgolfasl11uch
as possible, and he and Barbara, mar·
ried44 years, enjoy lots oftt"Jvding
and lime wirh their nearby tWO chi!
drcn and si~ grandchildren

Ken Hoover alld Joanne Koehler
Hooverkccp busy working On
Lancaster, Pa., history and genealogy.
Inreresringly th~l' discovered they
share seven dirccl ancestors.

Michael F. Converso writcS thaI
hel"lsreecntiyrcllIarriai,isrully
retired and keeps bllS)'. He is the assis-
tant ccnducror of thc Chesapeakc nnd
Middle River concert bands.

Rns.s Merrce WaS with Continental
Can Compally--Crown, Cork and
Sea-for40)'cars, retiring sevenyears
ago. HcandCheric,nrcalcst".HeCOtm·
sclor,hJ\'cthrcechildrcn.Son "'iarty
works for the Social Security Admin-
i~trauon; duughter Susan lcaches at
Loch R:wcn Acadcmy; and SOn Rick
uains race horscs in Holl,'wooo Park,
Calif. Therc are l\\'0 grandchildren

Mary Ellen Smith Elwell, who
h~sadoctoratein social work from the
Unit'ersity of M~ryland, worked main-
Iyin thc fiddofchildwelfure until
1969 when shc replaced Dr. James
Earp at WMC, Laler she went to
Salisbury St"JtC Unit"crsiry, reriring in
1995. She and husband Ron have
mOl'ed toanewconrintlingcarc COm-
nllllliryinSolomolls,Md,Shecnjoys
lOsing her skills, which we know are
considerable, as ~ t'ohll1leer in the
communir,'; Ron vollllllecrs at the
local marine mllSeUIl1 and biological
lab. Thq'enjoy seven grandchildrcn,
three of whom wue adopted from
!ndiabytheirsingledaughter, Marv
Ellcnsralts lhal she worked hard a;
lxingagood teacher, carrying on the
tradirionlearnedarWMC.

Nancy Burdick Marston says
rctiremem and life are good. Now
thaeistill1etopaim,lrat·elandcher·
ish friends, She and her husband are
prolld ofthc accomplish,"elltsoftheir
four children and love beillggrandpar-
ents 10 six. Life in "Silicon Valley~ is a
chalkngc, but always cxciling.

Sw",nne Han Coons continues
the, good Eastern Shore life, being
aem'c in her church, the DAR and tr~c
farming, Any placc)'ou sec a stand of
beautiful timbcrin SomersctCount\'
it IS most hkclySuc and Earl's. Thei';

son Hall,whograduated from Wake
Forest,blliltabeamifulhonlenearby

and has his own aC(olIlltingfirm_ We
gettogctherfrcqucntly.

Julian Dyke has had ~uch a dynam
icsuccessfulcareerinsomanvfidds-
coaching, teaching, preaching, scout·
ing, foundations-and has received so
lIlanyprc£tigiOlls,wardstharthcrcis
notmotlgh room to list (hem all.
Currcntlyhescr\'csaspaslOrofvisirn
ricn ofrhe 1,000nlcmberVillagc
UniledMethodis(ChlirchofHot
Springs Village, Ark. He also reaches a
coursc in lcadership in three localpub-
licschoolsystemsandsc"vcsonfi,'c
boards. In the past,julian was presi-
dent of the WMC Alumni Association,
a college trustee and 1976AI1IIIlnllsof
theYcur.

Cliff Pfaff has been a retired
IcaclicrfiJrl0year:s,givinghimthe
opporrumry to do t'olunreer work.t
the lib"'r~' and provide help to the
AIDSpal1cntsatthel~cul hospital. Hc
cllloysreadingandpalnting,bmhis
major activiryis stillrhe theater. both
concerts and plays.

Ruth Marsden Idecker has been
rm\'clingbytrain,car,steamboatand
ship in the U,S. and Canada ~iIICC
rennng from IhcYMCA,Asfourof
hersi.~,liildrcillil'efaraway, more
traveling is enjoyed. Therc arc eight
grandchildren.

Cedi D. Eby recently had !\I'O

books published, "A Virginia Yankee
in the Civil War~"nd "HungaryJt
War.~ A book on John Brown is in
progress. Retired from (he Englishfac-
ultj'ofthc UniversiryofMichigan, he
continucstQtcach$Omcgeriutric
courscs. In May 1999 he will be guest
keUireronMarkTw:lin:lnd
II-lississippi Rit'er lore On the Dclrn
Qucell steamboat. He plans to allend
our 50th

Charlie Hammer retired after 37
),ears frolll the practice of dermatology
ill Se~ttlc, Wash., on Dec, 31, 1997.
l-ieiscl1joyingrravelingandlimcwith
fOllrchildrenand fi"e grandchildren.
He hopes to make our 50til.

RobertS. Li:r.er has rcrired after
teaching 30 years in Baltimore, He
~nd wife Bonnie now en;o),lif, in a
condoolllheAtiantic CoaSlin
Florida. They recently rcturncd from
an Elderhostcl bird watching program
in ECliador.

Ruth Holland Isear was the sL,b·
jectofa local newspapcrarticle titled
"Unsung Hero." RuthisacancerSl'"
vivorll'hoscrvesascoordinatorofrlie
American CancerSociet}"s Reach to

Ikcm"cry Program and volunteers her
support to brc.stcanctr paricnts. Rlith
and her husband sullli,'c in S~lisbur)'
with:lsecond home in Ocean l'ines
SonJaiisaphysicalthcrapistin
Chariotte,N,C.

Char_lee Heagy Bright, widow of
Harry Bright, married B'Ton
Hollingcr'57 on Aptil 13, 1998

~.~~~ea~e)'~~~n~ ~~;~~:~~Oa~i:ge;~::s,

AlmosPark.

Ellis Leatherwood retired as a
medical tcchnician with the sratc of

ltlarylandinl983andfi:0ll1hischair

call1ng.bustllessin 1997. H~ and \\'if~

jancn)oy camping and havcbeen in

49sratesand II Canadian Provinces
Thty now live in Carroll Lutheran .

ViIlagc in WCl;tminsrcr and enjoy
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Madeline, the daughter of Bill
'87 and Cyndi Shaffer Mann
'88, starred in Jonathan Slade's
film "Forest for the Trees,"
which played at Baltimore's
Senator Theatre last SUnlnler,

Creative Buzz

Tim Ccckermcn (above) is one
of 60 disabled adult,s profiled
in a new book by Linda
Schulte '68, who pr,aves 111

these inspirational vignettes
that there arc no limns on
human potential. .

Schulte is vice pres,ldent ar
NISH---one of two sister or~a-
nizations involved in the Iavits-

:~~~e:~~'I~:Y\\~~~:~~~;.for

~~~ ~~~~r;~~~~~:~~:~r~ons

AMillibleby wririlw to Lilldll

NISH, 2235 Cedar

VA 221S2

From Sea to Shinin~ Sea:
A Hike Across America
on Old U.S. 30
An1l E. Diviney '79
Self-pttblirhed, ]997

I 1990 Diviney set out to
h~ke acr~ss the collntry~ fro~n
Astoria, Ore., to Atlantic City,
N.J. Between a narro\Vesca~~1
from a rattlesnake attack, ~
down a Wyoming mounram
and the death of her beloved
golden retriever, she t.ells. t!lC
stories of the rugged individu-
alists and quirky characters who
make up America

AJ'IIilllbfeatwmrr/loohin

WestlllillSrerlmd'I'Ww.bookzone,com

Forest for the Trees
[onathan Slade )88
Self-produced, 1998

Let's Not Wait
Raphael Teylor '00 !fllri Kests
Wri,qht'99
JlIriepCllriem, 1999

After a popular four-song E~,
Taylor and Wright rerum with
an lLsong R&B.alb:l.m
touched with a bit of mspira-
tional music, The duo wrot~

and producle;~~~Z~l;~'::~lr~~over,~~~S~:;~d':1 nun;ber oftl~e ,
instruments on the recording
themselves. Eric Byrd ~9.3
appears as a guest rnustcran

"An engagingly and ambitious_
ly realized debut," said
Baltimore's City Paper, Slade's
16 mm filrn-r-wrirtcn pro-
duced and edited by himself
and made with an aU-Volllllteer
cast-follows a group of friends
on a five-day cycling trip along
the C&O Canal. Based on a
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WMC football. A daughtcr, Peggy
BreogleMS'88,also lives in
Westminster.

Sadly, classmates Thomas R.
DashieU ofFrederick,l\ld., and
lIarryc. Selu-cek of York, l'a., have
died, both in May 1998.

By tht time thisisSllC reaches you,
the Office of Alumni Affairs \\"ill havc
notified you thatourdas,m~te Daniel
T. Welliver died on Christmas morn-
lugv Dan rccrcdIrom hls privarc prac-
tice and as campus phvslclanin 1998
WMC pre,mled him with an hon
orar)'doctoratc,whikWestminS[er
Nmsing Centerdedicaled a nurses'

~n~~~ ~o n~~::~~~vs;~~:c\~,:~l~~rbe

held in Baker Memorial Chapelon
Februar),14

Our deepest sympathy to the
Dashidl family, the Schrcckfamily and
tllc Wclliwr family.

Yours lruly reports lhal after Johl'
'51 died in 1996, I simply had to g~\
ourof rown. First IlS a gLlcsrofmy
son·in·law and deughtcr-Scort
'&enner '79 and Robin Sciland
'&e'lDer'79,with gr:tndsons Chris
andDavidforalS·daytourof
California and a visir ro LasVcgas.
Thena trip to Switzerland arranged by
BranrlyStanfield,motherofSaily
Stanfield '78. Later ~ return trip to
Switzerland and a complcted
EUropean tour. I followed this with
New Year's in Galvcston, Texas, and
thcn a vacation in Smart, Fla.,whcre I
had a visit with my roommatc Helcn
bySommersan'd Bob in PonSt.

~l~~~a~~;s 1:;:n;~;T~~::l~~ :~~~~~~~.

tCIlt to stay home with my own surt:
sand,poolsand friends of Occnn
Pines. I am a 1'0lUnteer water aerobics
inStrLlctorand in the class are Barbara
Sheubrooks Wilcox '56, Jeanne
ShreCl't, wife of Jim Shreeve'40,and
Mittie Van Nostrand, wile of George
Van Nostrand '53. I am also attend-
ingaleClllrescricsalSalisbliryStalC
Unil'ersity, a joy to be on a camplls
again. Hearing from you has been fun,
so let's do it again. Sec )'Oll in Y2K.

Bnty Robbins Seiland
3 Driftwood Lant
OceanPines,MD21811_1552

55
goodnews

Gretchen Pierson Brockman,
who is living in Ormond Beach, I'b.,
managed tosllrvivc thc Florida fires
andhurricancs. However, her husband
Joe died of a heart aII'lck on j ul~' 29.
They had been married nearly 14
\,ears. Ollrsympathy goes Olll to her.
Grctchcn'schildrcnandthrccgrand.
childrcnli"ein New jcrsey. Shc is vcr)'
proud ofthcm; they Jrc JII in tOP
honor clJss<:s. She asks anyonccoming
herw:!y taSlOp. Check the loc~l
phoncbookforhernumberJnd
address.

JU~~'~:':~~:t~~~ tao:rsl'~~~t ,I,: a
difficultvear for herduc to the dtutb
orher h~sbund in january. june livcs

and johnson, Arthur Gould took
advamagcofavcryluCfJti"eopportu
nil)'nnd retired on September 30. His
future plans include his daughtcr's
wcdding,re-learningtoplaygolf,tak.
ing college courses for fi.1Il, doi~g
sOlllcconsuldng,theatrc,tro"eilllg-
many visits 10 t\'ew York City, Boston,
washington, Baltimore and
Phibdclphia for muscums-cand more
boating, maybe even a bigger boat to
sleep on. After recent successful
surgery, he baslearned "Otto take
anything for granted and to cnjoy each
day to the fullcsr.

Jim and Jeanette Marshall are
enjoyingrcrircmenrinKinston,N.C
LastycartheyvisiledDisncyWorld,
Br:tnson, Mo., and El1rope for 18
days. Their third grandchild,a boy,
was born in jl1ne.jim is looking for-
ward to fishing at the Outer Banks
and to dolng somc part-timc work at
the Global Tr:tnspark in Kinston

GusalldPrisciliaMcCoy'56
LaMar cnjoycd a trip to Europe in
September. Thcy visited Warsaw,
Budapest, Prague and Vienna. Gus's
fuvorite place wus Kmkow",ith its
medieval bllildings and arr. ln thc
spring they visited Salcm, i\hss., and
then went home to read "The House
ofS"'cn Gables" and "TheScarlct
Lettcr.~ Hehasonc USAF son in
Oklahoma, one in Alaska and adaugh·
terteaching in Louisiana

Donald Roberts has also been
tld,ding. He and Elainccdcbrated
their 40th anniversary with a Panama
Canal cruise in j:lllLlary. Later they vis-
ited 10 NarionalParks in the western
UnitedSl.":"es(seeingthes~mcare"
the Alumni Association is planning for
IlCXtSLlmmer).lnSeptcmberthcy
uJ\'clcd3,500milcsb)'motorhome
through Nova Scotia and Ne"
Brunswick. He is cnjo}~ng his r~tire·
menr and 20 hour~of"isitationmin-
isrrypcr wcck.

For Charley and Barbara Harding
White, turning 65 hasn'r becn all that
bad. They nrc borh active in their
hometown of Layronsvillc, Md., where
Charier is in his20thycar~smayor
Their health is r~asonably good, the)'
cnjoy their !'f','cn grandchildren and
havclorsro domosr cverv day,

Joon 'Valter \Vinkelmall was to
retire from Reston Hospital 011
November 30. She pbns to travela
bit, see more ofhcr grandchildren and
ma)'bedos?mesubstitutctcachil;gor
othCrpm·nlllcwork.Shcislooklll!:\
forward toa trip to the Rahamasin

travel eXlensi\"dy both 10caUy and
abroad. \<Vhenathome, janworksseri-
ouslv ar intcrcst.l she didn't have timt
for when working, the toughest being
cOmptltnt at playing the violin and
paintingwithw:ltcrcolors. These acrivi-
ties, along with spending time with
theirchildrenandgrnndchildrelland
providing suppOrt for dderly rdatives,
kccpthemconstantlyjugglingschcd·
ules

Edward and Jean Nicodemus
Huss spent their Slimmer gardcning
They had a bumper crop ofblllcbcr-
rics, Iltostofwhich they sold. They
Were in Kentuckv for tWO weeks visit-
ingtheir),oungcstSOn Carl and caring
for his children while his wife complet
cd her graduate studies for teaching
the I'isually impaired. They took time
tor a vacanon in early September fish
ing on the French Ri,'cr in Ontario
Ed remrncd to northcrn Ontario in
October to hunt moose with their son
Eric. Theyenjoycd their annual visit
with Janet Boller and Jim Heins in
August and spent a daY"~th Betsy
Myerll Bryant at hcr home in
Fredcrick,Md.,inSeptclllb<.:r.

Anne.Marie Summers Egan Con·
tinuesto ttach music lheory, piano,
French and interdisciplinury education
atSt. Joscph'sColleg~ in &nssel~cr,
Ind. She is also doingsoillc solo piano
playing and some duo-playing with
hnhusb:U1dJohn. Thete's also gar-
dcning,scwingandknilting.Theyh'ld
no big rrips tbis year, blllmaybe ncxc
sunuucrJn Augusr she andIchn celc
bratcd thcir 40th wedding anniversary
with thcir SCVCII children, II grond
childrcnand300fricnds

Larry Crist spent June and halfof
july directing Vanderbilt Univcn;i\"y's
Summn program in Aix·en-Provencc
While there he managed to get to the
MOlllpdlicrScoltishDanccgrOllpfor
thcirlOthanniversarybaliandthcn
taught a class in carpentms. He spent
time at thccnd cftbe program pilor-
ing srudcnrs rhroughSavoic and
Alsace. Hemet his 30·minmc-oldsec·
ond granddaughter ill l'aris. Hethcn
traveled through rlrc chunueland cn
to Rath, England. He spenr four days
workingthrollgh rhe carhcdrals and
abbcysofwe$(crn England before
mceting fricnds in York. He waS then
on to the Royal Scottish COllntry
Dance Society's sum Iller school and
rhc socicry's zfithanniversary In
Edinburgh he worked three days dig-
gingoUl old cOlllllrydanccs ftom the
cirl' librarv's archives. He arrived
honlccxh'ollsred hutcomcm to begin
tcaching in Vanderbilt's full semeSter

The sales of Merle Fox's book ~A.lI
AnllotatedBibliographyoftheWorks
ofRcv. Henry Harballgh~are going
well. He was an author,poet,theolo-
gianandeducatorofthe&formed
Church. Merle and Alice werc 10 ceie.
brattthcir40thannil'crsaryin
December

Albert Bames, who retired in
Febrllary1991asvicepresidclltof

Kcnnylnformation Scr\"ic~sDivision

of i\kGrow-HiIl, lives in Cr.twford,

N.J. He summers in Normandy Beach,
N./., and \\'imcrs in Naples, Fta. He
expects lose\\ Ollt of Crawford next
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year when renovations in Normandy
Beacb arc completed. He spends alor
oftitncon golfcoursesnnd managing
his portfolio. He says retirement is th.e
b<:stt.bingrocomealongsofar.

DuvallJoneswrolClhathisfumily
is currently in career ll1lllsition, andhc
will have more to report later

Larry Lockhart still lives in
Woodlawn,Md.,alldwlltinueslo
practice law.

For nearly 40 of the years that hayc
pa."ed ~illcc 1955 Charlotte
Thompson Hatcher has been organ-
ist/choir dirtctor of various Baltimore
churches. Arth.ritis forced her [0 givc
itupin1995.ForlOyearsshcalso
worked as a computer transcriber and
foranoth.er Iu shehad her own word
processing company. Nowsheisa
homemakcr who enjoys playing
bridge. In)l1nt they went to J.lichigan
romcndherhusb~nd}ohll's50th
highschool reunion and thcll spent
tWO weeks camping on Lake Huron
In Augusr thcy celcbrarcd thcir40th
anniversary for three. days afrcr travel-
ing b)'campcr to Massachusetts where
~hadottc'Scousin~nd her big family
I"'e 111 a t to-vcar-otd house with 17

~~\~'~:~~~~~;e~r~c~:O~~~:~d ~~~nc,

G~orge, N.Y. The Hatchers have been
members ofa camping clL,b since
1974 and tr)'to go camping at Icast
once a 'llonth, Their d~lIgh'crand hcr
husband li\"cin Lititz, Pa, Charlotte

~~~: t:r?'~;:~~,~:r;:":I~:,:~~~~lIl

John_has retired from tcaehingandis
\Vorkingp~rttimea.'lananend"mon
~Ileofthc,buses. Shcwollid bc\"ery
,merested 111 hearing from any class-

40

matcs who are sufTcring fromdiabeles
or arthritis so they Cao eomparc notes
00 how they are coping

Beatrice Ford McGlynn retired
from Nations Bank in Junc_She
wasn'tsme about retirement at fil1St
butisnowfintlingitajo),rohal'c
timCtOpllrsuethedrawing~ndoil
painting she has always wall[cd rodo

Martha Ann Kohout Nelson li\"es
in Easton, Md., where she stays
involved with tennis, bridge and the
Episcopal Church. Of her four chi 1-
dren, Dan and his wifc Linda li\"cin
northern Virginia with their three chil-
dren,agesJ,4,and7;Barba[;lisa
professional gardener in St. Michacls,
Md.;}imisaeonmlCtorinBaltimore;
and Bonnie and her husband David
live in Richmond.

In October Irma Lee Hohmann
Seek gavc a recital with bcr daughrer
Dtbbietoccicbrareha50thnnnil'er_
saryofhcingachllrchorganist.Sheis
the organistal Trinity Unired Mctho-
distChurchinAnnapolis,Thcfamilie:<
ofDebbieandhersonStCVrnletshc
and Joe in Myrtle Beach,S_C., laSt
summerforagrealreunion.Shcis
already looking forward to our 45th
reunion in 2000, where she hopes
especially to sce her roommate Meta
Justice Davi~ and Barbetha Goeb
.M:iIler from K~ntucky.

Philip Lawyer enjoyed his Slimmer
of goltwhb ii"icnds :lnd at WMC. He
a~d Jean Wantz', '56 Llsml fishing
trip ro the Potomac and his brother's
peacefll.leounrryconagewasquilc
successful. Thcyvisired Victor'52 and
Anna Lee Park '52 Makovitch in
Oce"nCiry,Md.,'ndtra,'dcdbv
Amtrak tovisil Phil', aunt in Fo~t
Lallderdale.Thcirson Kevin is a part
ner in an orthodontist pracrice in
Westminster. Michele Gribhen '87 is
ttachingmarharWI>'ICandCarroll
Community College.

Ronald Jones is spending more
time in Parsonsburg, Md., renovaring
thc old farmhouse where he and his
brother were born_ He and Susanne
LllSSicr'63 will livc tbcre when she
retirc.'.ltwills~on be rcady for family
and Iriends to VISll year round. Ron is
playing racquetball once more wirh
the same enthllsiasnl,ifnot the same
skill.

Paul Galvin, who is "mostly"
rctircd,\v:lsekctedprcsidcl1t"dccrof
the Virginia Counselors Assoclution
He then starred working pan dmcfor
the AmcrieanSchool Counselors
Association. Now he must guard his
free time so he can still be retired, His
wife Doris Burkert'57 10ve.1 reach-
ingESLpriv:llelytoLatinos,They
were looking forward totheirannllal
Tha<lksgiving trek to Kemc, N.H" to
see Paut's sisrcr and brorher-tn-jiw,
Eileen Galvin'58 and Allen
Gill11ore'59. Paul and Dorisha\'c
fo.~'r children and six grandchildren, all
01 whom are cioing weJJ.

1V~lt and Marilyn Goldring
Rigrerinkplaycd h.osr to their six
grandchildren formostofth~s\lIl1mcr
Thc kids lo\'ed pbying in the ,reck
~ndwithlhcdog,fishjnginWalt's
pond,.watchingcal\'csGcing born and
arrcndlllg 'he Tillcrnook COUllry Fair

6 0~~~~:~ti~~~~~:i~;~
responses. I'll beg'"

this column with the Marybnders:
F~ank Tushoph's card was short

and to the point. He writes from
Crowns"ille, ~Forty weeks to rdire
melll-andcolinting!"

Ken Nickoles writes from Ashton
that he is still retired and still a SWlIr·
master. Son Kennyis at Momgomcry
College-one d<lwn, one to go
Daughter Sara is an acuve eigbth grad-
Cr--soccer, diving and a phone pro
Ken is enjoying retirement and g?e~
bunllngasoftcnaspos.sible, DO[lSI5
still sl,bbing in MontgomeryCounry.
Thcyar~ planning a trip toS:i1l
Anronio for an ASBO cOm'entioll and
looking forward ro meeting other past
presidents

Fronl Churchville, Joan
Tcphabaugh Hamilton writes rhat
she has tra\'c!ed in Europe-Scotland,
England, wales, Germany, Austria,
Italy and Grcecc-..;;ince retiring in
1989 as supervi_'or of mathematics in
the Hartford COUllry school syStC<1l.
She becamta,,~dowin 1997, She is
treasllrerofthc Rolling Green
Commllniry Associauou and elljoys
weaving, computers and playing
bridge

Linda Mackert Meade cut back
her full·time social work to rwo days a
week so she can cnjo), the growing
number of grandchildren and take lip
quilting and reading thc paper again.
She Sent her card from Takoma Park
with the notation, ~So fur if feels
great!"

Lots of new .I On the card iTom
Frederick from Eldridge "Elvis" and
Jane \Villiams '61 \Vard. Their son
Shawn will be marr)'ing and ~"ingon
a farruerrc one and a halfmiksfrom
rh~m_ Their daughter Amanda livcs
next door with her husband and their
2-year-old triplcts Iared, Alcena and
Madeline. All areactivc in a local
BapTistchllrch,Elvisisassistantchap·
lain al the 10CJI jail and repomthat
manyli"Cliarcbeing~hanged by God.
He also writes that h~ i, "working
Out" at a local health dub threetillle>
a week and feels better than when he
W!syounger. Helikestobrogabollt
rnc wclgbt he has lost and rhe nll,scltS
he has built up

Phyllis Cassetta Karn::r writes I:h~t
eHept for n trip 10 Oregon to see
grandchildren, things are pretry mucb
the same in Coillmbia. Sh~stilJenJoys
work,walkingandwarchingD"vid
Letterman'

Esther UPp"'fCO Gay writes, "V-,'c
found a nearly new h.OI1lC to buy ~nd
moved 10 WCSt Friendship in AlIgm[
Bob continues to enjoy his n~wjob"
JHUApplied Physics Lab and has
rcceived a 11L'lllbcrofpromotions
there, His [(avel is steady, bur nOl tOO
freqllCllt. I'lllsrili doing orgJIl subSII'

~c~oi~~~~S~~~:~~a~~~:~~~~n~l;ct-

Enjoyed a rrip to 'the HilJ'thispast
Jl,ly.~

Rod Ryan enjoyed a gala 60th
birthday crab ICaBt thissumlller, as
wcll as a vacation in London. He



6 5 Thank youto ,II who
rcspon<kdw 111Y
request for news. AI
aiwul's,ir was great

h~"r;ng from all ofYQU
Mary Ellen Graybill, of White

Hull,Md.,hasbccnafrec·iallcCwrittr
for Hnrfm'dCo",,/)', Baltimore
/{cSOlirus, 77J&Vilfng"yofNorriJ"n
CclltmlMaryltwd(nowcallcd
Cmmtry Chro"icle), Pmh Time, Valley
Vtlic<, and the York Dnily l{uord. She
is nOw working On srories ebour old
mills~nd has a parricubrinteresr in
the Amos M.ill,buih in 1776,which
needs ,cllQv;lriol1 to survive. She
wQuld be happy rc hear from anyone
illlcrcslcdillvollilltceringthtirskilis
~nd/or[imt

Ginny Krebs Wright is teaching
algebm atSt. Charles High School
Her daughlcr Kim is working and ltv-
ing in Chkngo afrcr graduaring fnsn
Indiana University in marketing. Son

Chris is a junior at the University of
lown aud is also a business major

Steve and Ginny bought a lake home

in Iodunain 1997 and love it
Unforrunarcly, rhcy are 10 years from
rcnrcmcru.Srcve is still with Citibank
and rravelsrc Hong Kong and
[stanblll,leachingbankersabo<llcredit
risks when he is nor working in
Chicago.

Esther Thompson Perne, lives in
Mainc with her new hlisband.Shc is
still a writer and cnjoys horscback rid-
ing, swimming, skiing, canoeing and
walking her dogs. Esrhcr has tWO
daughters-Cassie, 13,andDuna, 11
The fumily li,n at Sugarloafin the
wimcI'and LakcWcsscnmsea in rhc
Slimmer. EstherisstiIIpassionurc
aboLilFrenchandlovcsvisiring
Quebec. She teaches creative wriring
toadlE!!s.

Thispasr)"carhasbten~norher
chalkngingonc for Carolc Fey. Ath,r
lotS of chemotherapy and a stem-cell
rransplanr for brcastcanccr, she was
feciingwondcrful.Herfumilyand
friends were with hcr rhcwho!e way,
~nd she is gr~tcfi.E[ for their support.

Debbie Dudley and Toni
M.ichaels moved to Wilmington,
N.C., in Augt'$[. Thcy are building a
horne ncnr theimracoasral waterway
andsho"ldbt:movedinbythctimc
yo"r<:ad rhi~. Tom is vice presidcnr of
optrations for COMAK, [nc., n m,m,,-
thCllErCrofpackaging materials for the
IaboraroryprodlEClSind"stry. Debbie
continu~stoprovidcmedica[ informa-
tion services to the hcalthcare commu-
nil)' through MEDSEARCH. The)'
enjoy historic downtown Wilmington,
the lIni"crsity comrnuniry.cuhural
nEncnitics, milder dimatc and proximi-
ty to beaches and sailing. They invite
,dumniiElthearea(ostopbyfora
VISit
I tinally heard !Tom Carla Smith

Moxon, who has bccn living in Los
Angtk$sincc 1986 and Jo\'ing it.
Eight)"cars ago, after sc\'cral CJrecr
changes.whe startcd lI"orkingasa
physical educanou IC'lchcrandha.
found ha niche. Her husband Rick is
a lawycr a"d a distance runncr. ThCl'
both r.m the L.A. mar.\thon!ast
spring. Thcy ha\'c threc chi[drcn; twO
arc grown, and rhc ycungestis an
auivtI4-ycar-o[dgirI.ThcMoxom
,rc a[so active in church activities.
Carla invircsdassmates visiting L.A. to
sropby

Joyce Russcll M.iller, my predcccs-
SOr in writing this column, enjoyed a
Ph;Alphrcunioniastspring;n
Baltimore. Jim and she are true "mpty
nesters with everyone ourof college
andliving in Cahfcrnia, Chicago and
New York. Sincc tWO girls arc involved
ill the National E'oorball League.Yhcy
go to g3E11CSin all sorts ofplaces. They
hadashorttriproF[oridablitarc
both vcry busv in a bot real estate
market. Jim is in commercial reai
C.lF.UC iaw,3nd)oyce has a flvc-wcrnan
title searching coruparw,

The alumni office sent me an
announcclllcnt that Margoric Engel

haspublishedancwbookoneriqucuc
for second marriages and cOllplcs with
di\"orccdparents,"Wcddings,A
FamilyAffair.~

Nancy Lockwood Neal and Paul
fin:ulyrcrurncdtothcMaryland/
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Virginia area: Sterling, Va., after living
allover. Their bds, three boysanda
girl,rangeinagcfi:om 16.to27.Nonc
are married,bllt three arc m collcge Or
gradl1a[escho~1. Their 16·ycar-oldson
is a junior in high school. N.anqthas
been ,I stay-at-homc mom Smce she
retired from IBM as a systems eng'
Ilccr.Shencverl1scdherFrench
major, except to teach for three
months right after college. Besides
being very active in the LDSchurch,
Nancy isalso'igenealogis~. She would
lovc \0 hear from those fricnds who
still remcmbcr hcraftcr all these years

Dianne 8ri~s Martin i~ a prole!-
sorin rhc clecrrical engineering
deparrmenralGeorgeWashingron
Univcrsity but IS currcndy on loan to
rheNational Scicncc Foundation
where she isa program officer oversee
illg the computer science proposals in
the Division of Undergraduate
Educarion.1nthcpastrwoyearsshc
has been to Ausrralia twice, fora
g-monrf sabbatical in 1996 at Deakin
University and last summer fora
a-week speaking tour. Protessionally,
she is chair of twO grollP" th~
Rccrcationa1SoftwareAdvisory
COllncil,whichm·cr:seesafrcc,volun
raryself-ratingsysremforl.ntnnct
content to protcct both chlldrcn and
free speech, and a Sptciallnt~rest
Group On COlllpllters and Socicry.
Husband Dave'62 has a private law
pracricc in the Washington, D:C., area
and fllnSa non-profit foundation, the
Law Enforcement Legal Defense
Fund. Thtir29·ycar-old daughter
]ennifercomplctcd a masrer's degree
in spcc[h pJthologyand is working
with handicapped children in the
Boston area. Their 26-year-old son
Chuck is completing his B.S. in envi
ronmenral science and plans to "go
West."

Elaine Gardiner Taylor writes that
she "finally has a carecr.~ She is offi-
cially a profcssionul Illtlsician since the
BOlllder Philharmonic\"otcd to union-
izc last spring. Elaine and John had a
f!ve·week trip to 1talyand France last
Junc. They accompanied Elain~'s
uncic,whowasdiscol'cringhisSici[ian
roots. They spcnr a week touring the
Dolomites,then spent tWO weeks
(,,';thom llnde) hiking the French
Alps. They hope to ha"e a daughter by
thctimevoureadthissincethcirolder
SOn was planning to marry. Their
YOllllgcrsonspcm 10 weeks bstsllm-
mer at rhe NASA a,adem), at Goddard
and then was heading to rhe Citizen
ExplorerSatcilitc projecr at the
University of Colorado. Elaine visited
with Barb Graham this past summer
and reports that Barb is retired and
loves it

Pam Gebhard'68 and Jerry
Wicklein ha"cbeen [i"ingin
Timoniumsincc 1996. /crryisthe
pastor of the MountVtrnon Place
UMC, an urban parish lOcated in rhe
cultural disrrict of theciry,,, the
Washington MOlll'l1lem. He ha!a
Sundaymornillll radio program On
WBAL at 9 a.m. and an interc~ting
minisrry to the homdess, the working
poor and an oldercongrellation in
transition. Pam is chaplain at St
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Joseph Medical Center in Towson
Their oldest daughter Abbi '94 is the
coordinatorofvoll1nteersatrhcB&O
Museumin Baltimore, and her hus-
band is a seventh grade English
teacher in Baltimore Counry. Their
youngest daughter S~rah is finishing
law school at rhe Unil'ersiryof
Marvland. Jerry says life is good, and
rhcyarc looking forward to an empty
nest!

Pam Wolfe Roblyer is the propos-
ald~vclopmentleadcrforthecom-
binedgOl"crnmcntconsultingpractice
ofPriccwatcrhouseCoopcrsLLP,
which has a staffof2,300 employees
She also continues to teach a technical
writlng coursc for rhc Univasityof
Maryland. Herdallghtcr Nicole bas an
MM in musicalthcatrc from the
80stonConservatoryandisasinger
and actress in New York City. Her SOn
Giles received hi,l\1A in fiction wrtr-
ing from NYU and is working as a
writer for a news service in
Washingroll,D.C. In July,hc married
hiscolJegesweetheartMeredith.Thcy
are living near Pam and her husband
Jerry Powdl in Annapolis, Md. They
enjoy working on mcir home in the
hisroricdistrkr

Charlie'63 and Mara Dilson
Waltel' are enjoying more rime
together now that their son and
daughTer are married. To rdax, Mara
has learned to play golf. She and
Charlie are borh srill working and li,'
inginForcstHill,Md.

Over Christmas 1997,afteralegal
hassle over the land, Rob Robertson
bought a home in Florida where he
and Susan hopc to spend winters after
he retires. His 55th binhda)'prescm
to himselfwas ro have hi,rightkidney
removed! Rob continues to pracrice
law and prepare tax rerurns to sllpporr
his habits of gardening, boating and
antiqlling.Thefamilyspenraglorious
tWO weeks this past summer tn Searrlc,
which Rob call~ one of America's best
keptsccrets

Ray '63 and Marilyn Hahnefe1d
Wocldey are in Upper Marlboro, Md.
Ray has a r~a[ estate appraisal business
and Marilyn isassisranrprincipal at
Bishop McNamara High School, a pri-
vate~hoolinFores{Ville,Md.Thcir
sOJlBryan,25,isjllstfinishingatwo
year assignmcnt in Salzbllrg, AU'fria,
wh~rc he has been working as a pro-
gram assisranr tor dle sa[zbllrg
Seminar. He plans to scttle in Ohio
where his wife Carmclla is working on
hcr master's degree. This past summer
RayandMarilynspcnttime"~th
Brya'land Carmie in salzbllrg, then
they all spent a glorious week in Italy.
The highlight of their trip was a four-
night stay in the towcrofa twelfth-
cenn"ycastlein the Chianti region of
TllScany. Their daughter Melissa, 22, is
in her second year of teaching biology
and coachingskiingata boarding
school in Easthampton, Mass. Ray and
Marilyn still spend time in the summer
in BetilanyBeach, Del., and arc anx
iouslOhearfromOlhcrWMCgrad£

Since I can't pllblish addr~!sts in
thiscolumll,remember that you can
eonraetdasslllatesthrough thealllllllli
office. They will act as an inrcrmediary

7 0 ::~~:;~:~1~:~~E~~:;te
news of the Class of

'70. Here's the latest-those who
respondedviac-mailgettogofirstl

Roger Wynkoop is OK with 50
Healld Katie he in St. Char1es, Mo.,
where he'spresidentofACF
Indllstries 111akingr.lilroad freight cars.
Dal1ghtersKarcn,21,and Jennifer,
19, attend William Jewell College near
K.1'lSasCiry. Thcir year illciuded "lots
of boating, golf and a trip to Europe.~
Asgodpar~n!s, theyattcndcd Paul
Mullen's'710Idestson'swcudingin
Vuglllia !aSt May and havc bccome
closcrothechildrenfoliowingPau1's
death

Lynne Price toured the Czech
Rtpublic,.Austriaand Hllllgarywith
the Washington Chorus last summer,
and Sao Paulo and Riode]ancirowith
her "genrleman friend" in the fall

Srudcllt trips are out since last year, in
ulndon, one ofherehargcs ran. off
and had her lower lip pierced

Wtll Werley sent me a kngthy
reporronhistriptoSOlithAfrica_
Ilighlightsofwhich seemed to be
wonderful wild animals, socieral dys_
function and a scary trip toSwazibnd
A true ~d\·enrurer, he celebrated his
50th in a Durban ho£tdwith ncw
friends lTom around the world
Recently he attended the N,rional
StoryrcllingFestivalinJonesborough,
Tenn.

John Kintzing retired from 20
ycars"'!ththcFBltosrurrasecmiry
conslllnngbllsiness. Thcirciienris
"the Whirc House cadre of the Secret
Service."

Back in Westnlinster,John and

Vivia'l Higdon '72 Seaman adopted
Stcphallle,4,andarefosrcrparelltsto
Dawn, 10, Asia, 6 monrhs.,nd20
otherchi1drcninthepastfouryears.t
admire their gencrosiryin sharing their
lives with theseehildrcn. Meanwhile,
son Jeff, 23, lives in Rockvillc and
daughter Holly,20,is at St. Mary's
Collcgcsrudyingchemistr)'.

Tom Trice and Charlotte write
from Salisbury about buying astronaur
MichaciCollins'occallfromhomein
Avon,N.C. Retircmenrplanning1
OldesrsonTom is married and has
provided grandson Tyler. Middle SOn
DO\1g is entering the Air Force
YOllngesr son Andy is a computcr sci-
encc major at James Madisoll
Uni,'ersity.

Earl and Alice Griffin Schwartz
celebrate their 25dl weddinganlli'·er
sary this year Jt Sea lsland,Ga. Their
[woseniorbol's,,';llleavePfufftown,
N.C.--onc fo~ the military or Naval
Academy and rhe other for pre-med-
lClving Dad honlepla)'inglot.softcnnis

Vicki ZoeUer Timmons still lives
in North Carolina"~th hcrdaughrcr,
who is mrending UNC Charlorre
Since her husband died twoycars ago,
shc has snldicd accounting and nOw
works with go\"crnor Hum's Smart
Startinitiari,·c

Pat Moore retired last war but, like
me, finds hersclffully engaged in vol-
uoteerwork.Shewrites,"Lorsrodo
dllring the working hours and extra
time spcnr at home. Such fun-I love

Long lost John Berry sent his news
On last year's card from Richlands, Va.,
where he is COO of Clinch Vallcy
Medical Center. Marian is developing
bcr compurcr skills at Ccnmry 21 and
son Chris is a high school S~lllor. At 6
feet and 255 pounds, lots ofcollegcs
are lmercsred.Bur mom may be apart
of the bargain. They visited Coe
Shert"ard'71 in Knoxville last sum

Keith and Michelle Oaringron '72
Portel' are still reaching in RisingSun,
Md. (There is a Ilou,e in New Orleans
... oh, never mind.) Michelle t~aches
art and photography, while KeIth does
physicaleducation nche middlc
ScilOOI---sratcchampsinsoti:ballfor
twoyears,thank)·o\l very nmch
Daughter Kurie graduates from
Wingate University in North CMolina
and sen Craig graduates from high
school

Richard Porter marks 22 years as
organistarrheWestBnlrimoreUnitcd
lI1ahodist Church and lnore than 20
years teaching music, now at Arundd
High School. This slimmer's travel>
incllldedalO·daycartripthrough
southern Utah. He happily reports
that Dr. Jim Lightner '59 has
resumed the tradition of!ighting the
tree in Ironr of rhe chapclctrcr the
Christmas concert. Bra,·o!

Emma Moore-Kochlacs was plan
nlng ro spcnd her 50th in England,
but her bishop promoted her insrcad-
After25yearsasalocalehllrchpastor,
she's nowservingaspastortopast~r:s
of48 Unired Mcrhodisr churcbestn
San Diego and lmpertalcountics. The
familyh~srelocated to San Carlos-:-
Caroline and Mattl,cw arc senled In
new schools and husband Peter con-
tinllcshisworkwith Environmental
Ministries

Barbara Payne Shelton reports
that "the kids arc wdl and happynnd
Illosdystill cosring u! $." Drewi,a
senior at Fricnds School, latdyappear-
ing as an exrra in the film "Liberty
Heights.~Wadc is a senior at Col.gatc
lookingatgraduateschoolinen\1ron-
menralpolicy. Di is still with Andersen
Consulting in Philadelphia. Gordon
'68s!i[1 fixcstccth,lVhile Barbara
chair,rhe Edu,ation department a!
Villa Julie College a1Jddevdops hcr
n~wneedkworkdesign business

\\'a~:;:;: ~=:~~h';~~::~:th1er

50thbirrhdaypmy.Jaoe
8utterbaugh Shapu-o's dat~ w,1S
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pknriful. The photos spcak\,olulllcS,

bu~~: ~:~~ ~~~':~ is working

at Carroll Communi!)' College and
writing her thesis 011 WOll1en rurmng
50in the '90s. Wc've lllloffi:red our·
selvcsassmdysubjects

Karen 'Vagner Teggcs continues



to lm'e her job as Communirv
Resources Coordinator for Harford
County. Jerry '68 is a produaion
1l1anagcr. Daughter jennifer, 16,isa
buddingthespinn and folksinger,
dclightingMolllwithPaer,Paul&
Maryhits_Alllanda,ll,playsthrec
sports ro rhc dcligbt of Dad. "Life is
good andwe know we nre blessed."

My days continlle to be lilll andjo)'
fulLam stillmy kidstmom. Kristen,
24,isin Nngoyain her second year of
teaching Englishin/npan_Shcisrendy
toretumtotheSlnlcstogOlogradu·
atcschoolinpsychoiogy,/ohn,IO,is
anavidreader,soccerjbascbnlll'laycr,
pianoplaycrandkind,;oul.Heandl
atcvisiting Knsrcn ar Thauksgiving-e-
my first trip to japan, his first trip
abroad. Tom wi\l stay home, play golf
and continue as general counsel of
Expcrinn.I'vchadajoyfulye'lrasa
voluntcer for Habitat for Humanity of
Orange Counrytbts ycar serving as
presidel1toftheBoardofDirectors.
WecontinuctocscapcwSpring
Island, S.C., whenever we can, each
time wondering when we can stay for

75Y."o'OY'.""OP'"and this Was so cool
inthemlddlcofread·
mge·mallonthe

copyright law, notices of new elec-
tronicjoumalsandsllggcstionsfor
providingdigirnlreferenec,J'dgeran
llpliftingmessuge like "News from
Poody and Wimpy." Many of you used
this lechnology to reply to myemcr-
gencyplcaandevcnmorcofyollscnt
letters and posrcards. This was one of
tllc beSt responses ever, and i was
reaJly latc. Thank you!

Joan Bailey_Wtlson and Alec
Wilson are tnjoying life in Baltimore
near their t'amilies after being away for
20 years. Thcy both like their jobs m
NIH's National Hllman G~nonlc
Research Institute. ThcirchiJdren,
Lallren,12,andAJexandcr"Sandy;'8,
keepb\lsywithsocccr,balletand
karate.So,JoanandAlecarcbusydri-
ving

Linda Kephart Coons is teaching
physical cducation at Piney Ridge
ElemenrarySchool in Carroll Count)'.
She reports that the enrirespecial areas
tealn are g"dllatesofWcstcril
Maryland: Neil Fronk '78, Keith
Taylor '81, Karen Suskie Peck '89
and Jerry Resh '95. Brianne,14,is
no~'in nimh grade and is bllsywi[h
slVlmmingand the violin. Kelsey, 9,

~:rs:::~~~~I~,~St:~~, ~~:~hLinda is

Claimingtooconcofthefeworigi-
nal Floridanati"es MiehelcSwain
Cor-ley wrote fron'l Jacksonville where
she teachcsartin lheinnerciry. in her
~spare tinlc" she is devoted to her
rhreegirls, Lauren, I7,Lindsay, 14,

andKristen,IO,andthcirdailyactivi-
tics. SheadmiLl that while the girls arc
a blessing, being a ~i[1gle parent is a
constant challenge. She spent som~
timcoverthcsummerwithhasistet
Meg Swain and Jack Kintzing '70,
along with their six children, who live
in Chesapeake, Va.

Having finally come to the ccoclu
sionthathcw"sn'tgoingtogetrich
managingsolllconcelsc'sCOl11pany,
JimGeletawa~hlcky"nough ro gct
th~ opportuniryro open his OWn. Lasr
October, Baltimore Textile Creations
opened for busillcssas a mallufactllrer
offabtic pbcemats,decorati\'e pillows,
napki!lsandothcrit~ms, /im says they
acruallyaregettingorderstohclppay
all thosc bills he's been nltlning up.

Mary Lou Murray Gere reports
that all iswdl. Hcr daughtcr Jessica
graduatedfi-omcollcgeandnowisa
graduatc student, at Duke University.
Herson/errylivesandworksinSan
Diego,and Patrick and Ryan are now
15andl4,Sheisstilireachingspccial
cducation ar Central Regional High
School. After 23)-,ears,shc and hcr
husband arcstilllOgether~nd ke~p
busy with the boys' sporrsseven days a
week

Stuart and Martha Shuart '77
Lehman hnve been "hiding out~ in
Hdcn3,Mont., for the past twO years.
Stuart works on watershed clcan·up
projcCls for the Monmna Dcparrmem
of Environmental Quality. Marthu is
working for the Mcnrana Schcol
Board evaluating special cduc3tion
programs. They are .enjoying t~e_ great
outdoors and watchlngthc ccnvrucs of
their dallghlers Ashley, IS,and

Amanda, 12
Sherri Sbeckler'78 and Felix

Lkefis[ililil'cin Houston. Felix
changed jobs and is nOw vice president
anddircctorofrechnologyfor
Houston Casualry. Sherriworks at the
BankOnc Call Center. Nick, 12,i,
playing competitive soccer, and Matt,

9,alsoplayssocccr-
On)uly7,1997,WendyandJeff

Mahan had a baby boy, btrick.Hcis
doinggreal, burrepol'ledlyisn hand-

ful forlhe Mahans,
Jay Markallich moved toa new

house huilt on a lake'lWay fi-om town.
He clainls it iSl'cry beautifUI,but he is
purtingin more hours now than when

he was 1I'0rking
Becki Bloyer Masters and hus·

band Phil'78havesrartcd titeirsixrh
I'carin Hershey,Pa. Both arc still busy
;,'orkingforPcnnStatcinintcrnaJ
medicine. Their son Ben (whocontin
ues to be thc biggest blessing in their
lives)startedkinderganent!'is)'car
and is doing wdl, bUI B~cki claims

IhClu::tl~o~de~::P~::~;..I~~ \~,I~~._

ingforlheCarroliCounty,Boardof
Education III sCl'eral part·tlmc jobs so
she Can make her own hours. Molly,
IS, and Heidi, 13, are borh doing wdl
in schooJ and playing soccer and
lacrossc. Weckcnds are busy with soc-
cer games. Sllsan writts that she and
Don ,viII h~ve to starr "daring" again
in a few years to gerre-acquainted

wilhollf the girls

Janinc and Mark 'Tearl'" Metzger
still own IheTubernadc Inn, and th9
havclwolOI'c\ydaughtcrs, Johanna
ChnrdonnayandEmiIylrene.They
get to Sec John D, Ththill and his
falllilya lor and repon that life is
great.

Suzan Van Laningham Miller is
still active in the practiceoflaw in
Wt.ltminsterandservesonlheboards
of the Carroll County General
Hospital Foundation, the Greater
Westminster Development
Corporation and the Tourism Council
of Carroll County. In 1997SlIzanwas
named onc of Maryland's Top 100
Women by the Dnily Ruord

Rcporting thar !lot much has
changedintheirday-to.daylives,
Roberta Tall Morton writes that
thingshal'c become more hectic. They
arc in the middle of the college search
prOCe5s for duughter Deborah, 18.
Tim, 15, began highschoollhisyenr
and Rebecca, 11, began middJe
school. Roberta still teaches preschool
andservesasthcaftcr·schoolchallf-
fcur.

Vemon Mummert took a job at
Wabash College in Crawfordsville,
Ind., as the athletic director. Wabash is
one of three all'malc colleges in
NCAA Division !II and is building a
$20 million field house. Vernon says
it's a great place, and he is looking
forward to having his wife andthrcc
children join him from Prescott, Ariz.,
aftcr more than three months "part.

Wife DebbieThll'78 writes that
she and Gary Paul.grove arc in the
samcpattern they have becn in for
),cars.Garyisinhis24th),cara,Soeial
Securiry, more than halfofwhich has
becnasacomputnsystemsanalyst,
Hesayshereallyftdsoldbecnusc
their son R.1ndy is a sopitOl11orc in
high school, and they've bc~n talking
about colleges. The Paulsgrovcs ,1011'
havc rwo tcenagcts sincc Valcric
nlmed I3in January. Becky is 10,and
they spend a lor ofcimc running
between activities and the three differ-
clllschools.Reccntlythcyenjoycdn
surprisc visit from DaveF;ne'76,
who puts many miles on hismotorcy·
de meeting lotsofpcoplc and getting
toknoIVMarylandwell.Aftcry~arsof
wishes and three years of saving, the
l'aulsgrol'csvisitcd Disney World for
the first dme in September 1996
They all 100'ed it and would like to go
back. Gary would like to live there;
Debbie docsn'lwant to lil'c wherc it's
so hot ycar·round.In June,Garyand
Debbie celcbrated thcir 20th annil'er-
sary.Theywonderwhetethctime
goes (Don't We all?)

Bob Ramsdell is in his final year of
law school at the Unil'ersiryofKansas
and made the National Moot Colin
Team. Leslie Wulian.s '78 continues
to home school Erin, 10th grade, and
Stephen,sel'cnthgradc

Cindy, Heather and Tom Rhodes
bought a 50-acre farm in
Qlleenstown. Tom has worked at

Qucenstown Bank for 23 years. In his
sparctime he enjoys hclpinghis

daughter Heather with her pigs and

cows and spcndingtimc with his lov-
ing wife and family.

Alolhaschallgedin the life of
Randy lUeh::u-cls over the last few
ycars,thebiggcslchangcbcillghis
career. He decided ro ger cut of acad-
emic medical research and go torued-
icalschool. This fall he starredclasses
at the Universiry of Cmcinuari. He
sold his house in the spring and
moved into a one-bedroom apartment
with his twO car.,. He writes that
schooJisgoinggreat,andit'sthcbcst
decision he's eVer mude. After finish-
ing the first round of CXanlS and ~cor-
ingin the high pass/honors range,
hc'spreltyhapp\'

Livingsinglt and enjoying life in
York, Pa"since divorccdc Bruce
Shafl'er has worked as a computer
conslllt:lI1l,atekphone translator in
fourlanguagcsataninrcmational
banking firm, a clinical research assis-
tant at lohns Hopkins, a massagc ther
apistandanadjtll1ctprofcssorin
Spanish alWcstern Muryland.That's
inaddidontoh"vingafulJ-timejobas
a ccrepurer syatcms programmer for
the govenunenr. Inga Fridcn visited
Bruce from Sweden with her husband
and 15-year-old SOn. She has tWO sons
and a daughter and is a nurs< doing
ccnccr resccrchin Ljunsbrd.

BctsySommerwercio:srillli"csin
Rci~tcrstown, In December 1997, her
dcpartmcntw:.s downsized Out of
cxistenee,soshccollecTcdscvtrance
payuntilAugtl~tand became an indc·
pcndcntconsulront_She has been
doingalotoftravdingand is rrying to
negotiate changes so ~hc can spend
more lime at home. She also has
fcund ouralot uboutcldercare and
as.sistcdlivingfacilirieswhilehclping
her gra'ldfathcr's first cousin's widow.
Bctsywriles that her mother is doing
fine and planuing a Grand Canyon
tour, and her sister and husband had a
baby lasr ycar. She says hcr latest
ncphcw is acutie; her other nephews
(her brother's sons) arc II, 13 and
15

Jan Thompson '77 nnd Jack
Tracey are the proud owners of an
emprynestsinccdaughtcrjc .. ica
joined ilerbrother lason Ut Duke
University. jack's adl'errising compally
is doing fine, and [he Traceys still livc
on Islc of Palm, enjoying the beach
and historic Charleston as often as
possible. in August, jack was a fea-
rured.andsculpwrin a big show on
Myrtlc Beach,hisflrst bigevcnt_Sollle
of the nacion's best were there ro
compete,and)acksJYs he had fim,
karncdalotandgol to see the work
ofsomeamazingarrisLl,jackalso
wrote that his old roommate, Bruce
Moler, enjoyed taking an extcndcd
sailing course this summer and Steve
Brownley didn't visit this year, decid
inginsteadtosroyonhis"estatcnin
Wcstminstcrwith Gtctchcn and the
children, Jack writes the Bachelor's
Son and appreciates all thc ~ga.l" he
can get

Beth Mc'Vdliams and Sam

Tressler report that thcy'Te tfyingto

keep up with grO\\~ng, changing chil

dren and all Ihc demands of having

furm and school careers. They make a

dril'cdo\\'lltoNapks,Fla"eachyear
to I'isit Berh'sfolks
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Tom Trezise's employer USI'&G
merged with s-. P~lIl ~ompJ~ies in

~~~:;:~~~i:llo~'h::~l~S ~~~t;~S~~I~:~~of

back and forth between Baltimore and
Mirmesom,in addition to trying to
Illcet his personnd in more than 100
local'jo"sarollndth~collmry. Tom
still sees Mark Higdon, Larry
Scbmidt, Chip Graber and other Phi
Dcits reglliarly, and he is planning the
Phi Deltand Friends trip to Myrtle
gcach forncxr ycar

Promoted to hmnan reWIlrCCS Slip
pon sa\l~es director, Roger F
Tt"ostlemOlcdfrolllHarmblirg Pa
ro Cclumbus.Dhio.jn February
1998. Hccdebrnted 2., years with
Nationwide lnsurnncein)lllle. His SOn

!~:~;:~2a~' ~sd~':~~/~n~~k:~~~r1i;::~'

tor in Mechanicsbllrg,Pa. Hls daugh-
tcrAm~nda rurncd j I in AllgllSl and
is o scnior at Iohns Hopkins University
majoring in behavioral bioloID'

David '74 and Pat Eyre Volrath
remain busy with school. Tbcir oldcsr
child Kns is ill the Purdue Business
Honors I'rogram at Salisbllr)" Heis
majoring in international business,
managemcntandlflformanomllsys_
terns (in ether words, "moncy~)
Colin, a sophomore in highschool,is
playing football. David remains bllsy
being principal at Aberdeen High
School and was inmlvcd withthc
WorldL.1crosscgamcslastsummcr.
They were forrllnatcto h,ll'esC\'cn
All,tmliansst:1yingwithti1emundhavc
a team staying with families in Bd Air.
Pat is still a giftcd and ralcnrcd,"
cnrichlllenrrcsollrcestcacbcrfortwo
clcmcnrarv schoolsin Harford
COlin!)'.
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next time
AllisonOndrasikKing
436Crvstal Lake Drive
Melbourne, FL32940

8 O~:,:,;:;i'~':~:d;yi',,,
evening,Omsidethe
airSlllclJsofwood

smoke and lea\'cscrunch undcrtoO(
Herein nly family room. mydullgh_
ters arc at work On holiday projects
and haveactllallyspcmsc,"eral hOllrs
immer,cd in gold paint and glittcr
lvithaminilllllmofsquabblcs

J'vchcard from qllitc a fcwpcople
lUr this Icttcr,1l1any of whom inciuded
thcirc·mailaddresscs. To those of yo II

whoaskcdabome-mailre,;pollscS.
although I lise the technology at
work,wc\'c changed Ollr home e-mail
addrcs,scvernltinlcs,andlha\'ctroll_
blc keeping lip. At thcmolllclltlpl'c_
fer ~snail mail" for the responses for
ti1cclass letttr. Ifl'vcmanoged 1'0
moveinto the '90s in time for the
nntJcncr,I'llbesllrcrolctyoli
know

Mitchell Alexander and Mildred
Arris'81 arc cnjoying their nnv
dallghtcr,l'aigcMorgan'le,borrl
March l8,1998.Blake,7,likesbcing
a big brother and is abo cnjoyi'lgscc_
ondgrade. Mitch isadjllstillgto
anothcrgood·sizcdWlI.1Crrcshman
duss. and thesear~h conrinlles lor an
office mlnager to makc lhejob of
directing college 3ctil'itics ~ littk 11l0r~
manageable

Chrissy Moore Anll and husband
Ned '75 tO~lIld th~ir \va)' back to the
Eastcrn Shore ,,;rh twins Jcb and Libby,
11. Thcy are close to]cb'sschool,the
IGddifTcCrcckSchool,inChcstettown,
lSlllnll progrnm lor childrcll \virh
d),slcx.ia and other icarning ditfcrcnccs
Chriss)', who obtained a mastcr'sin
SpcciaIEdllcarioninI995,t:lllghlat
R.~dcliffi: Creek and writes that the pay
is low blll tr.e rcwards great

Wade Anderson writes from
Birmingham, Ala., thJI when the

:\:e"r~i~:l ;~~:~~~~,a~.~~ r~:~l~gn~i:~~lc

timcgoneb)'!Wadeisstillrryingbw
sllits for State Farm,doingsolllc wood
working and eating lots ofbarbecued
pig. Wade sees Bruce Downs for
wceldy jam scssions and sa)'S tr.cy have
becn trying to make it to the bottom
ofthcirsonglist\Virholltlllllchl\lck

Tom and Kathy Ohandjee '78
Armbrustet" arc in Moscow where
TonI is in the l1udcnraffairsoffice in
the embassy K:uhyisti1clibmrianul
the Anglo.Alllcricanschoolwhcre
children Briall3nd Kalin arc in the
11th and cighrhgrades,respccti\'ely.
Bnan IS pbying SOcccr and volleyball,
and Kalia is writing for the ochoo!
papcrandtakingpicturesforthcl'car
book,Everyoneisspeakingatlca;ta
little Russi~n

Lisa Finch Boyd and her husband
are enjoying lifc with thtirdaughtcr
Valerie jcan, born March 13, 1997.
Lisa reduced her work schedule m
NIH 10 spend morcrinlC3tholllc
with hcr chttd. Of course, this means
tharshchastllcadditionalchallellgcof

:i~~~I~.:S.i~~~;~~~e;~t'~~i~~;~c~,'~r~i~~,t-

and !tk IS good. Lisa and herf.1mily
even had a few trips to visit grandpar-
ents and a visit tothc beach.

Beverly Wright Bradshaw is a

~:~~,c~':'~~~h~~~;;e:'~~;S~~~i~'lIStill
is 10 and daughter Rachd is 8.

Lyn'1 Knouse Brinke~ still li\"~s in
Collimbia,Md,She 'lllit her job as
progranl m,lIlager at a foster Care
agency in Washington, D.C., aftcr 15
years. Lynn ,a)'s she is a "soccer
mOI11~ for sons Chrisrophcr, 8. Kevin,
5,und Kyle, lc and she 's dotng somc
part-time consulting \\'ork

Fran Sevier-Bt"ownund her family
moved from Richmond, Va" to
Ellicott City where rhcy arc enjoying a
new home and coturuuriirv Hcrchil-
dren,Mathcw,7,andCaroline,8,arc
cnjoyingallsortsofactivitics

Suzette Schemer Bm-gess comin-
llcsherl'ocallllllsicjobatNorthEasl
HighSchool in Cecil COllnry and is
still thesoloistarWc~tminster
Prcsb)'terianChllrchinWilmington,
Del.SII~crtcand llerhllsbandMarr
have three children; Emily, 9, Keith, 6,
and Alison, 2. SIIZtttC and Emily arc
appcaringin "Oliver" ,lr tne Covered
BridgcThcatcrulCccilComnlllnity
College

Alison ....'at"d Burke's daughters

~~tl~"d~:,;~l~I~~~I~,~~'~~~:~ ~~i~~11 is

back in the bankingficldlendillg10
small bllsinesscsII"ith KcyBJnk.Shc is
also cnjoying panicipating in a local
choralsocicty. AJison had J great
weekcndfol'\VI\'!C'sHollltcol11ing
'98; she visited with Betb Robertson
'81 and Janet Buns Anderson. She's
looking forward to seeing more dass-
malCS at ollr 20-vcar r,union!

Barbara "Boog" Mayo CandIe~ ;s

Phi Alpha Mu
10th Reunion
APRIL 1999

The Phi Alpha Mit
sorority's 10th reunion
is right arollnd the

corner. If you have not
received an i1~Jlitatioll)
please contact Anm
McDonough Lepczyk
'84 at 410/666-5623.



Bruce Downs is ali,'c and well in
Birmingham, Ala., when: he has bcen
working as a CPA for eight years. H~
confirms that he and Wade Andersoll
are indeed getting rogerheronce a
week for acousricaljam,c,sions. OK
guys,ifyourdas,mates make it to
Birmingham,c3"wcsropin'Hldlisreni

Kathy Smith Gambillo's husband
Ricksllrprised her with " birthday trip
roAruba. They are spending as much
time as possible on their boat and
lriedrowkeiruproConneclkmbur
were forced back by rhc threat of
Hllrricane Bonnie. 'When rheyarc nOt
\\"orkingor on their boat, they arc dri
,'ing their childrcn,L:u<rcn, 6, and
Chrismpher,9, lO~ocial,academicand
springevents,Shelamcntsthefact
that the kids ha"e more inrercsting
lives than shc and Rkk!

8 5 ~::~~l~G~~a.nd
Todd'87attendeda
WMCrcccptionln

I>bnhatt3nrecemly.Thtyenjoycd
meeting old and ncw fricnds in their
area, as well as hearing about th~
imprcssive ~d""ncement' \VMC h~s
made ,inCl'OlU'gradliariotL Their son
Robcrri,3,nnd Susan lo"es\X:ingan
ae-homcmcm

Debornh Waxman Gadsden mar·
ried R.~ndy Gadsden Oil February 27,
1998,Theymo"cd from Bolrirnorc to
Tampa, Fla., where Deborah took ~
job with Vision Twenty One. Th9 arc
excited about the move and will COn-
rinuc ro keep in touch widl Marci
Sartoph Yaffe and Lea Hen.don
Smith.

Sus;m Cooke Meurer writes Ihat
she is home with "mythree sons," the
youngcst,Troy,bcing8monrhsold
In AllgLlSt, Karen Gallagher Oliver,
Laurie Chance, Lisa Wyble Arens,
Lisa Tnrner Hon., Debbie Reda
Hornischer,]al1iee Keigler
Kinnamon and Susan had a girl's
weekend in Oceon Ciry cekbraung
their 35th birthdays! They had a blast,
jLlSt like old timcs~onthc Hill"

Michael McDollough lives in
Bethcsdaalld lVorksin D.C. t'Or
Asscctaees Rclocation,providingscr-
vicesroFortune500companicsand
various gcvcrumcnt agencicaHc
wishes evcrvouc well

Andrew'Mehl married Sandra Idol
On AugLiSt 2, 1998, The newlyweds
li,'c in Galesburg, IlL Andl'cwis cnjoy-
inghissixthycarofteachingand
research at Knox College, of which his
wife is an alumtl"

Gretehcll Ollnen Milchling is
now an advisoryteachcr for Calvert
School, Md. after years of full-time
teaching for Carroll Count)'. She is
enjoying time with their three little
darlings, dril'ingorpools. She enjoys
rtuming into WMC alums in all sorts
of fun pla~cs-kids' schoo!." O,C" etc

Robert Miller liv~s in llufTalo
where he is vice president at Science
Kit. He earned his MBA at SUNY
BlltTalo. Robert is coaching hi$ 6-year
old son Nathan in T-balland hockey
Life with Nalhan,wilc BI·cndaandS·
month-old Luke is great

Terri Davis !\lilne is busv with
work and tr:lvel, Twi and Rob wen!
ro Hawaii, Colorado and Boston this
pasl)'ear. Shc was planning a trip ro
NYC with Lisa Grason Bl'Cker in
early November and Londonov<:t
Thanksgivingwitn Rob

Tom Mitchell and I,is wife Becky
both work at Johns Hopkins. Their
children, Core\" IO,andSaroh,8,arc
heipinghimfixupal968Morgan30
sailboat

Louise Nemshick MOlltoya rclo-
cared to the Philadelphia area from
NehrasbinMay 1997. Her husband
rccmtlygraduatedfrombwschool
and has ban working in criminal law.
LouiscLOnrinucsroworkasapsy_
cborherapist and researcher, Thcir chil-
drcn,Christophcr,6,and Dominique,

4, are really Fun and excited about life,

which makes mom and dad's life inter-
esring. Ovuthc past year thcywere
blesscdwitl1thcirsccondgrandson,
Raymond Matthew

'Vendi Moore is btls)' at
Winchester Medical Center working in
the opcratingroom. Shc is hoping to
renlrn to school to earn a bachelor's
degree in nursing and her master's in
adok~cenr counseling_ She is active
with iler church's yourh groups and
will work part rime in rhc snmmcr at
Sbrincrnonr.uhc EpiscopalChlirch's
summcr camp. Gilbert M""k '87 is
also in WinchC5ter as the prcachcr~tn
Bapti!;t Church ncarWendi'shousc

Deirdre O'Neill writes that life is
craz\'butgre,lt!Sheattcndeda
frie~d's wedding in Hawaii. Home is
WCSI Hollywood,nnd shc is still work-
inghardtonukeitinthcClltertain_
menrbLlsincss.ShehJSbeenworking
with an irnprov group and auditioned
forarokinacomcdypilor. hwen!
wcll,andiftheshowispickedupwe
maybc,~eing her on TV

Kathy Marvel Paranzino and hus-
band Tom'82 arc the proud parenrs
of Thomas john Pa~nzinojr" born
jLIlr20, 1998. It was an cxctrlng sum-
mer since they moved into their new
home in th~country, Pile>grove, N.J.,
injLlne.

Carrie Miller Parker has al~o
added to her family. Thcir s.:cond
baby, Alexander, was born ;n Angust
1998. Kamber, 3,is very happy to be
a big sister. Carrie~tillworks for
Marriott lnrcmarional and enjoys it

In April, Lee Ann Ware Peck and
Goo!O&e'86 moved into thcir new
homealld arc enjoying h"vingillorc
space,insidcand Out. In M~y, u-e
Ann was thrillcd lobe named Carroll
County Teacher of the Year lor
1998-99. She was hOllorcd at a state
TcacheroftheYe~rgalainOctober.
LceAnn still conducts a yearly work-
shop ac a national scholastic press COn-
vcntinn at Columbia Univcrslry and
has r.mghl the past two summers at
Jostens' regional vcarbock camp.
Their kids, Lauren, 6, and Ke\~n, 3,
kup [hem on the go. George was just
nam~da"icepresidcntatTaneytown
Bank

Lucinda "Cindy" Warrington
Pierce and D3\'eare happily married

~':~;1~!1~~1~~~~1,~~~:~~~'t~~,1~~~~I~;n,

life interesting. She te~ches first grade
ar Royc-williamsin Maryland,aswell
assign bllgllogcwbenc\'Ctshc Can.
Tbcy arc seeking 10 ocgin a sistcr
Presbyterian Church in thc Havre de
Grace/Aberdeen ",ca. God has blessed
them abundantly

Warrel1J.Porter,hiswifeofll
years, Alma Mickey, and their two
SOIlS, Adam and Andrew, livc in
lndiauapolis. Warren is a medicinal

chemist at Eli Lilly and Co., doing
r~scarchonAlzheimer'ldiseasc.AlI
are happy and healthy.

Tom Quirk and wife Kathrvn live
in Beacon Hill, an historic sccoon of
Boston. Tom teaches history in a spc-

dal nccdsprogralll at Lexington High
School. Boston is a great place to live
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when you are a history teachcr
Jeff and Val Wieder Rickert

moved baek.ro Maryland this year. Jdf
began work. as minister of small
groups and discipleship at Chapelgat~
Presbyterian. Mostimponantly,th~y
becamcparenrsin Pcbruary when thcy
adopted Samuel JdTery, who was born
Deccmbcr26, 1997, V"llovcsbcinga
sta)'-at.home mom, help.ing kf~with
his mirustry and decoratmg theIr
home. God Is so gracious and faithful
jeff sends his best wall

Ed and Blizaberh Hedges Ripley
10\'(:life in Alaska. Their first snow fell
on October 17, Emily, 7, and Noah,
4,wercpsychcd to pia)' in the first
"terminationdusr~ofthesea.son. Ed
still teaches math and computcrsci-
enee ~t the local high school
Elizabeth k.etpS busier than she would
lik.e as director of community health
planning for the local highschool

Michele Everett Seibel and hus·
band John '89 are enjoying Rachel, I.
John is working on his masters at
Hopk.ins. Michele appeared in "Joscph
and the Amazing Tecbnlcolor
Dreamcoar" in October as a produc-
tionmanagcrandcastmember

Seort Sites writes that Behind the
Back Sportswear is alive and well
Both lidd hockey and lacrosse have
been busy this ycar. ScOtt was a
licensed vendor at the LacroS.lcWorld
Garnes at Johns Hopkins in July. He
haomunumcturcdhisownficldhockq'
sucks in India and Pakistan. In April
heopencdPlanctSoccer,asoccer-only
specialty store, His wife, daughter and
son are all doing great in Glen Burnie,
Md

Kirsten "Kris" Ann Nystrom
Snyder's CD bmisfra; Celri. DrClwlt
was picked up by New Lcafdisrrtbu
tors. This fJIl she performed at
PcppercofJlsinShrewsbury,Pa.,and
ar various Borders Booksand Music
locauons.Thegrolipisbusywork:ing
on a second CD, Krisandhcrhusband
Flrandthavcbccnworkinghardro
restore the summer kitchen on their
propeHy-doingalltheworkthem·
selves,Shenowknowsmoreabout
roofing than she everintended

Lynda Rennie Tankersley and her
husband Clarke'80 Hill work at
Johns Hopkins University. Their old
estdaughrer, Rennie, 4, i5 now attcnd-
ingprc-K, Hana,2,smysnomewith
Lynda on her m'o days ofT from work
each week. The family had two fun
weeks in Ocean Ciryin AllgUSt.

Taraneh "Terri" Taheri Tuckey
loves hcrcontinued work asa guid·
ance counselor at her old school,
Ccntennial HighSchool. Terri and
Brian love their home in Frederick
Thcywclcomed their SOn Ryan il1w
the world in October 1997. He is the
light of their lives, and th.ey could not
bchappicr

Li"" Miller Van Suetendael and
hcrhusbondGrcg moved the family to
herhOlnetownofSevcrllaPark,Md
After tcaching middle school for 10
)'c~rs, Lisa now tenehes at 'he dcmcn
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t:Iyyschoolshea(tendcdasachild
She is very happy raising hcrchildrcn
and teaching in rhetown whcre ,he
grew up. Caitlin,9,alld Ryan, 5,afc
artending thc schoolwhcrc their
mother teaches

Charissa D. Wieland coounues to
cnjoy life in Kingstown, N.Y. Site still
works for child protection services and
expects to begin an MBA program at
Marist Collcgc.She has added two kit·
tens 10 her family, Harley and Chessic
Her Harley Davidson motorcycleisin
slOrage for the winter. Hertil.l'orite
things to do Include visiting liicnds
and their children, as well asvolun-
teering in the community.

Eric Wtlhe1m is doing well in La
Plata, Md. DentislfY is great sincc he
bought thc practice. Being an OWner is
great fun and fullof'headaches. He
writcs,"whowouldhavethollghtwe
would all become responsible adults."
Erica, Dalton and Dakota arc all fine

MardSartophYafferunsaday
care center out of her homc where
there is never a dull momcnt, She
keeps busy with Jacob, 17 months,
and Aaron, 7.

Bern Chapman Zimmer keeps
busy with the farnlly bnsiness while
Tom '84 teaches at Ocean City
Elementary. Sara, 12,Katie, 10, and
Corcy,6,keep the family running
bem'eensoccer,baskctball,baseball,
band and school acrivities.

Myhllsband Flrian and I have bccn
enjoying Our first year of marital bliss
In AUgllSlWC moved into a 35-year-
old home in Mount Vernon, Va, The
family-fri~ndjy neighborhood has
made our7-ycar·old, SCOtt, very
happy. Brian's political cOJlSulLing firm
keeps him bll5Y, bur we are looking
forward ro some extendcdtrave]
abroad in the year ahead. lcontinlle
to enjoy my part-time work with the
National Association oflndcpcndent
Schools, but rnosc of all, I lovelifc ao3
wife and "Cara~ to SCOtt. Iwish
everyone well. Please keep in rouch
and use e-mail dllring the COllrse of
thc),carto Ict me know ofncwsas it
bappcns

Caroline Benson Tringali
8509 Hitching Post Lanc
Alexandria, VA 22308
E-mail:bcslringali@erol •. com

9 O=~'::"h""
band Jorge '88 h~vt
been busy rcmodding

their hO<l>e, Sh~ works a~ ~ social
workcr coordinating volunteer family
support services and gets to visit with
Barbara Wolf Brummett a lot.

Jon Mar5h received Itis Ph.D. in
physics tllis summer and is working as
a post-doc at the Waoltington
UnivcrsitySchoolofMedicillc, For
fun he canocs in the Ozarks during
the SUmmer and playsguiror ina local
St.l..ouisband.

EUcn Marth McCarthy and hn
husband movcd to the suburbs of
Chicagowh~rethcyspe.nd lots of time

Jeml), Otto Ramirez is cdebr:lting
thtcomplerionofhcrm'lstcr'sd~grec
in an historv from VCU. She must
rcally love her course of study because
this fall she began pursuing her Ph.D
at VCU, as well. She and her hllSb~nd
DOllgenjoy living in the historic Fan
district of Richmond with their herd
ofealS

Trish Koch Ryan is working as a
recruiter for Alllcrican International
Group On Wnll Street. She and her
husband Rich recently moved Ollt of
thcirapartmcntin Manhattan to a
home In Princeton.

Carhi Frantzen Schaber keepS
very busy with her "little girlfricllds,~
daughlers Alyssa, 4, and Gillian, 2
She and husband ChriscelcbfJted
lilcir seventh wedding onntvcrsarv.

Josh Valelltine Illoved to GUa"',
where he is the pastry chdatThe
Westin Resort

Frank Kratovil, presidenf of [h~
MarylandYoungDcmocrars,anasslS'
tam state's atromcy in Queen Anne's
COlllltyand formerassisraL1tsratc'S
at{orncyin Princc George's Coullt)',
has bcensdcctcd from a pool of 300
nominees by the Board of Trustees of
Tbe Amcri"lIl Council of Young
Political Ltadersas a ddcgatc. Frank

~~~:~,~~v~~~:;~ at:;,::~~~;~~ber delc-

~~~:~i~t;,P;;~~I~:C:';, :~~~:~:~~I~~~'~O~n

nomiciSSllcs
Jane McDowell Snuth and hcr

familyhavcseulcdhappil)'inTJnlpa,
Fla, Sbe, Keith'92 and their rwo. sonS

ri~I~:I~::~::~~;J~~:;;:~'~~~~~:~~~~

mi., thcir friends and familyalld write

th~;~~~::f~~~o~~nSt~l:ll~:S"~~[~~:;k

andpia),ilard,Shchasrccentlyual"
clcd to Paris, POrlllgaland theO,.kn~y

Fore!
(it:t your putter rcady for thc tirst .lI111U.ll

Wcstcrn j\hryland Alull1ni Golf Outing t()1'

thc :'\c\\' }crscy, castcrn PCl1nsvh'''lIli'l and
DCJ.\\\"lrc .lIT.1S. Thc JUIlt: 19 c\'cnt ,H tIll'

\Villlo\\, Brook Country Club in
Moorcstown, N.J., will includc a lia~' of golf
with <1 cocktail rCl:cptioll to t()l1O\\', so cvcn

thc Iloll-golfcr Clll gct in the swing!

(:olltna Eric "Champ" Lallr(qraf '87 at

609/l46-2950./i,,· details.

remodeling,Uldrcdecoratingthcir
home. Theytrnl'ekd to Ireland this

~~I:~I:l:~ef~: : \:;~~'~I~tt~~'~1:~~~~~sand

with Shari Barnes, Trish Koch
Ryan, Julie Biddinger, Kim
Andrews, L<>ri Wieder and Kathy
Murphy'88

Patsy Cowman McClintock made
a mol'C from ttaching first grade to
kindergarten ro spend mor~timClI'ilh
hcrfamily, She is pursuing a master's
near her horne in Virginia

Rhonda Sue Mize has been busy
teaching English,sign language and

:~~l~·~a~'~~:~~;;~S'::II~~l~s.~. atna I:i~h

spar~ lime she also tcaches lor the
U.S. Army. She sends a hello OUt to
Missy Ridgely Covole.~ky, who
rcccmlymOI'cdloGermany.

EdllCationalso occupies much nf
Karen Baldridge Moskowitz's time
She ser~cs on the board ofhcr dallgh_
tcr's chIld care centeralld is hcavill'
in~'ol\'ed in Bible stud)' and fellow~h;p
wllholherCltristian mothers. She lives
in Se"ern, Md., wilil husband Dan,
childrcnLisaand)acob,anddogs
King and Sasha

Mark Mulle is workingasa sa!es
ellgineawithFClnearhishomcin
Audubon, N.J. His dallghlcr Clara
Grace istht lightofhi.,lifc.

Marc Pcotino works wirh the U.S
Commission On Ci,~j Rights as a civil
riglllSanalystinW~shington, D.C.,
and fi-equcmly tr:tvds throughout the
mid-Atlamic region and New England
forwork,Spcakingoftravel,hcand
his witc were married in April 1997 ill
the Fiji Islands,then honeymooned in
Australia. Tiley li\'c in O\\~ngs Mills
~nd cnjoy traveling to Illally exotic
localcs, such as HlIngary, the Czech
Repllblic,Austria,German)"ltaly,
Switzerland,Canadaundth.t
SOl[th\\'estU.S.



Islands. She just rtcei,-cdtwo research
grants for IIp to five years of pas on' 1
fundmg.Shctxpcctsrorcmainin
Scotland for twO or three morcvcars
before remrning tu the U.S. for'a
research faculry posirion

Captain Katherine Petry
Thornton and Bob have kept busy
CO!1[inllingrheirmilitar)'uaining
across the country, from J-la,,,,,ii to
l'ortHliachuca,Ariz.,Iol'on
uavcnworth,Kan.,whcrctheysaw
Captain Mike Kunzer. From Kans.1s
rhqco[lrinuedinpost-gradllatesmd-
ies at Bolli[lgAir Force Bagc,whcrc
they sec Caprain Nancy Boare '88
Even more imprcs.sive d'a[l all of the
training and moving is the arrival of
daughter Madison Brooke, who W15
born Scptcmlxr 25, 1998

Stanford Vinsou residcstn
Denmark.bur he didn't say why. We
can only hope for filrthcr information
on a later datc.

Lori Wieder and husband Dave
Housley still reside in Whcaton,lI1d.,
with their tWO dogs. Lori accepted ~
ncwpositiollas director of communi
cations lor Hostelllng Inlcrnational/
American Youth Hostels in D.C

Tracey Holter Zirf"as still tcaches
fir~{ and second grade multi-age dass-
csin Pairfax Coonry, Va. She and her
hllsbandhavebecnbllsyremodding
and landscaping rhcir home. They
enjoyed the crowd at HOlTIecoming in
Ocrobcr,cspeciallytherimcgpentwith
the BradvBunchgang,inciuding
Kelly wiles. Kelly Sen Mulligan,
Jenny Otto Ramirez and Jenny
Dempsey. On October third, the
gang had a grtar rimcat KellyWilcs"
wedding

!\.<; for tHyself (Kathy Eskuf
Krach), I echo Tracey's sentiments
about Homecoming-rhe weather was
Perfccr.ahere W15 a grear"owd and I
rcally cnjoyed catching up with old
fncnds (and their new babies),whom
wcha"cn'rsecn fora longtil1le. And
tOtopifot1~thcTtrrorswon,which
was nota pJcasure olIrdasscnjoycd

;~~ ~~~:' hdal;r~~;\"~::;/~~~,n~'1~:~'

\lp for losrtime during the p15tsevcral
years. I had awondcrfultimcarTrish
Koch Ryan's baby shower in October,
where I had a ehancc to visit with
Julie Biddinger, Debn Rayne
Weber, Kim Andrews, Kathy
Murphy '88 and Shari Barnes. r
\lnd~rstand there ar~ wedding bells i~
Shan's "cry nCar nlmrc. Tom'88 and
I COntin\le to b~ delighted Wilh our
s~nAlcx,whowill be2 in Junc. We
snllcnjoysocializingwiththegrowing
number ofWMC alumni wilo li"e in
Fredetick,l\ld.,manywithinwalking
d,stanceofourhome.L1stSUnlOlcrl
wasplcas,ultlysurprised lQcollleupon
Valerie May~ Gerardi '89 strolling
he~ baby daughter Cara through our

;~:!~~I~ol~~:e\:~~:~l~~c:;;~c~ugband

As always, plcasedon't fecl thai YO\l

~~~~ ~~;;~i~~:r c:;"~~~~:~t ';o~~:l~:ass
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rcporrers at their respective addresses
Kathy EskutKrach
6318 Spring Forest Road
Frcderick,MD21701

Becky Cosentino Robertson
3521 Williamsburg Road
Davidsonvillc,MD21035

9 5 Th",~ '0,11 whow'"
able to get back to md
Here's what your
classnlJreg are up to:

Tammy Barnes Jenkins is teaching
fourth gradcatSalisbur)'Chrisrian
S~hool. Her husband isa Mar)'land
State Trooper assigned to th~
Saligb\lryBarrack. Thcv arc excited
abour the purchase of~heir first home

Rebecca Henry Sharp lives in
Hampsfcad,Md.,'lIldworksarVisa
International. She marricdJeffSharp
'94 on March 21, 1998

Karen Jenne StL"Vens was married
to Brad Src,'cns On July 27, 1997. She
is noW Ieaehing scvcnth and eighth
grade mathvscicncc and Bibk ar
Morning Star Chrisriun School in
Hampstead

Mark Hughes moved to Baltimore
inl996andhas\'0lumecrcdfor
C[inton/Gorc'96, ti1Ughtsixth grade
language arts and social srudics in
RalrimoreCity,andgcf\'edasan
instructor in AmaiCorps for City
Springs Elementary. Now in hiss"c-

~~~~I;'~:;~'e~~~i:~~~:r~~~~eo:: ~r ~~~~

entsropre.,·cntleadpoisoning
Alison De,ilinger Kreider works

at the LULlca.\tcr YMCA as tile alsistant
healthandf,tncssdir"etoro_'erseting
the aqllatic progralTI. Injunc of 1995
shemarricd Rand"IKrcidcr,andin
JUIlC of 1998 they had a son, Tyler
Grcgory,9 pounds, 4 ounees and 22

inches long
Carolyn Kelsey Briskman and

Pete Briskman '94 were married on
Nby23, 1998. Carol)'llgraduJtcd
trclInthcUllivcrsiryofMarylandat
Raltimore Physical Therapy school in
May and now works for the Natioml
Rehab Hospital at Washington
Hospital Center. Pete owns his own
bagclblLsinessandcoffce,hop

KeUy Houghton hl! been married
to David Kurtz '96 SlllCC Now.mbcr
30,1996.Afrcrlil"inginSyraclI'>c,
rhevreccnrlymo"ed b~cktoMaryland
wh~rc thcy purchascd lhcir firsr home.
Kclll'teaehcsfifth grade in Harford
COl;nty,and David isasalcsrcpresen-

rarivctorArmstrongWorid.
After colkgc, Christi JOl1es sp.cnl

~:~l:~~:~sS~ea~;~~;\~ ~\~~' ;~~~ny~ar

of reaching eighth grade language ans
and lives in Easton

Brian ''Kip''}acobs mo\'cd to
Washington, D.C.,aftcrteaehingt~ree
vcarsofforeign lunguugclll Fredenck
Coun{1,'. He is nOW a tcchnolob'Ytrain"
erand·usersUPP°rlspcciali.>tfortlle
Advisory lIoard Company. Hcsa),s,
"Life has ntver ban bCfrcr!~

SharonHartGarrisandherhus

band just doscd on a new hOll'C in
T'mpa,and.he recentiyaccepted a
posirionwith LifelinkTransplantation
Insritute.Herthreckids,ages 13, II
and7,huvcalsobcenbusy.)11stin, 13,
played baseball and went on to win
Division, COlInry and All-Star for stale
titles. Adam, 1 I, w:tscho~~n for
Srudcnr Council,and Chloe, 7, is lov-
ingschool.

Karen Kraus teaches J Oth grade
biology, upper level anatomy and
physiology, and environment:11 sciencc~
arMill HighS~hool.Shc is also work-
ingollaM.S. in biomedical sciences at
Hood College in frederick. In her
sp~re lime, she fini~hcd sixth in FS
Indic., at the 1997a[ld 1998 SCCA
Solo II Narional Champions in
Topeka, Kan.

Robert Bates works at the library
in Savage, Md., and is acri\"c iu his
dlllrch

Michael A. Becketts is working '15

a thcrapistin Baltimore City and is the
director of the Phoenix Projen, a
Father's Program. Phil Robinson'95
and Michacl have travded tothc
extremes of North America to s<:c the
Orioks play {Miami and Montreal)

Wendy Benz li"es in Columbia,
Md. She teachcs biulogyat Long
RcachHighSchoolandcoachcs
women's lacrosse.

Todd Bickling is in lus last year of
Dcntal School at Tufts Univcrsirv and
can't wait to graduate. He hopes fO

move back to Marvland when school
is over. ~ 1'd stay ~lP here in Boston,
bur it's roo cold!" hc says

Marya N, Bishop married Bernie
Bishop on Novcmbcr 16, 1996. They
bought a new horne and planllcd on
moving in at the end of October.
Marya works ror George Washingto~
University Health P1an.She is looking
for a new job so she Can be closer to
home

Dnane K. Doxzee is the adminis-
rmtivc assistant at the Historical
Sociery of Frederick County and lstuff
historian at the Ellieott City B&O
Railroad St:1tion Muscum. He"ohlll-
tccrsrcgularlyfo,fheHistorical
Sociery of Carroll County. On
September 21, he ,,~II be celebrating
his first)'ear of marriage to Patry, who
is working as an RN at Sl. Agnes

Hospital
Julie Esher and Joseph Alghraryof

Charlonc, N.C., were married on
Oaobcr24,1998.Shehasbeen
working as an art director in Charlone
and frcclancing for Price Waterhousc
Coopers. She is also anacro instructor
and fitness trainer.

Chris Fritz got married in)une of
1996,and she juSt bOllght a new
hOllsc nearWcstrninster. She is pursu·
inga masterofsdcncc in finance at
LoyohCollegc.

For thc past three years Hope
Jordan Brown had been living in
Boulder, Colo., and working for the
Unh'crsityofColoraclo Foundation
She obtained her secondary teacher's
ccrrificalion, gOt married and had a

beamiful baby girl named Rachel
(Whew! Time has flown by!) Recently,
she and hcr husband Ryan mm'cd
backtoMaryjandwhtr~ Hope is pur·
suing a career in teaching in Harford
Cou~ty. Ryan is attending TSU for a
mastcr'sin computer science. They
hope to return to Boulder within the
next two years.

MicheUe Smith Devine is pursuing
a masttr's in occuparional therapy at
Thom15Jcffcrson Univtrsiryin
Philariclphia,Pa.She will graduatcin
December, 1999. She had an artidc
On smile ~emcnriaAlzhcimcr'stype
pubhshcdtntheJuly27,1998,cdi_
non of OTADVANCE, a nationwide
publicarion for OT's. Blise Achuff
'94 was a bride's maid in herOcrobcr
4th,1997,wedding

James A. Felton is the coordinator
ofth~American Inrercltltural Center
atthcUnivcrsityofWisconsin·Greell
Bay.

Rob DoeUer i. a MEDEVAL hcli-
copter pilorat Fort Rilcy, Kan. Since
gradu:ttion,hewenttonightschoo[

:~~ ~~k ~:ri~~~;Yp';;0~~lI;:;:O::~s

Karen Layman Jones lives in
Mobile, Ala. She married Todd Jones
on November I, 1997, in "Linle"
Baker Chapel. She is a media buyer
and copywriter lor 1I0b Holdber
Advertising, Inc., an advatising
agency in Mobile. Todd works for
General Electric as a cad drafter and
wasprol11otedro3dministrativepro_
jeer l1lanagerin his division.

!\.<; tor lTIe,JennyDaino.Stein, I
havelxen married now for rwo ycars
MybusbandEri<:3nd I live in
Mannartan.lamaprodllctionmanag_
er for an advertising agency spccializ
ingln dirccr markcring.und Eric
works for Bear,Stearns&Co. ontnc
instirurionalequiries trading dcsk
Hello to Kelly, Iunko, Kim, Anne and
Norman!

Jennifer Daino·Stcin
201 Easr 87th Street
New York, NY 10128
oed
j\l[ieLucas
315W.PcnnStreet
Long Beach, NY 11561
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Western Maryland Clillege

One Christmas when I

~~:~~gU~~::I~;O~,well-

thinking that It would be
something a small boy might enjoy,
made me a presenr of a copy
of "The Adventures of Sherlock
Holmes." After the manner of small
boys then, and I suspect now, I didn't
read it. I did look at the pictures,
though. I can still remember the street
clogged with carrot-tops portrayed on
the plate illustrating "The Red-Headed
League." That was my only exposure to

detective stories before I came to \VMC to
teach English and began a life of crime.

My first step down the slippery slope was
in the 1970s when we introduced January
Term. It IV:J.J; supposed to be cxperirncnral,
so I thought, why not experiment with a
genre about which I knew noehing, some-
rhing like the detective story? So I haunted
used book stores to snatch up some of the
authors [ had read about in Howard
Haycraft's "Murder for Pleasure"-then
one of the only histories of the genre. I also
got to know the mystery section of the local
public library pretty well. A lot of the books
there had light, penciled notations in the
margins-notes like "how stupid" and "she
must have done it"-in a distinctive hand-
writing that I eventually recognized as John
Makosky's, legendary dean of rhe college.
At least 1 was following a good leader.

After that first Jan Term, I became pretty
much hooked on reading detective stories,
especially after I found that even though a
lor of literary people read them, few had
written anything worthwhile about them.
And the accessory before the fact here was
English Professor Del Palmer. At about the
time! started becoming seriously interested
i'.1 dcrecti:'e fiction, Del was teaching [DS
{intcrdisciplirnn-v studies) and basing his
freshman course on the theme of play and
games. He got me reading SOme of the
theoretical material all me subject, and this
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But this year something different hap-
pened. In fact, a couple of different things
happened. Almost simultaneouslv it
occurred to me and to Lauren Dundcs
and Brian Wladkowski (a criminologist
and chemist, respectively) that a First-
Year Seminar on crime and detectives
might be interesting to teach and useful
for our students. These two young fucul·
ty members helped me remel~lber that

detective srories aren't just stories, they're
one way of looking at something that, sadly,
is parr of our lives. Like everything else,
tOO, they arc not the only way of looking at
it. And experiencing and acknowledging
this surely is one of the bases of any kind of
genuine knowledge

Not only that, detective. stories have a lot
to do with-actually marc to do with-
thinking than they have to do with crime
How many steps arc there to 221 B Baker
Street? How is a vapor-locked
like bubble injected in the
What's the point about the barking dog?
They're about acquiring the humility and
passion for truth neccssarv to ask the right
questions, and there's nothing more rele-
vant to education at \V1v1C or anywhere
else. Is there?

So it turns our thar all of what I've been
doing since I read my first one isn't really
just about detective stories at all. Moybe it'S
about Del Palmer, Con Darcy, Keith
Richwine, Harry Rosenzweig and John
Makosky, old-timers all. Maybe it's also
about Lauren Dundcs and Brian
Wladkowski, the colleagues and friends I've
come to know over the past few years
Maybe it's about this place where sp.eci~l
people work hard at learning and thinking
and sharing.

You figure it out.

Final Word

True Confession
BY LEROY PM'EK

me to the thesis that I've
in articles, my first book and

innumerable talks: Detective stories work

I've spent so much of my time reading,
thinking about and writing abour detective
stories. Professor Harry Rosenzweig gor
me interested in mathematical game theory
which tied in nicely with the work I was
doing on Poe and English writers from
between the World Wars. Later on, histori-
an Con Darcy gavc me the clue about the
passage of the Married Women's Property
Act in Britain, which helped explain why
so many late Victorian writers like Wilkie
Collins and Conan Doyle concentrated on
helpless female victims. English Chair
Keith Richwine, who had read JUSt about
everything ever written, also conspired to
keep me on the trail of Writers obsessed
with crime.

Even though I have occasionally taught a
class on detective fiction, 1 have only done
50 sporadically and hesitantly. For t1;e past
decade I kicked around as a part-time, utili-
ty administrator and didn't have the rime.
Besides, I rhoughr-and still think-under-
graduate stndcnrs ofllrcrarurc should be
reading Dickens or wordswonf or Austin
or Shakespeare, ruther than detective stories.

LeRoy Panek is n proJmor oj Englis/; alld
two-time winner (If the Mystery WJ"jte~'s
Society Edgar AUrloll Poe A Il'ard for I}lS
bookrolldetutil'e writers.



FOR WHOM THE BELLS TOLL

Anyone within earshot of
campus may catch themselves
humming a few bars of the
alma mater thanks to a n~
set of chimu in Baker
Memorial Chapel. The notes
of "College ties can ne'er be
~l'Qken"now ring out four
times a day and the bells toll
on the quartCl' hour.

"No ODe was more excited
than I was when the alma
mater burst forth with new
~o~ance and darity," said
Pl'CSldent Robert Chambers.

The chimes are actually
computer chips encoded with
digital recordings of cast

bronze bells, not amplified
hammer-struck metal rods
like the original set that first
played soon after the chapel
was built in 1958. As it was

becoming more difficult and
costly to repair those chimes,
the college decided to replace
them with a new set built by
Cincinnati's verdin Co.

-

ALUMNI EVENTS CALENDAR

AlJalumlliand{hcirgu"stsa~
invited to alumni cv~ms. Throe living
oUlsidelhcspollsoringchapfer'szip
code may make =rvatiOIlS by calling
the Office of Alumni Aftairs at
410/857-2296.

1999

Fri., April 9
Anne An.mdel chapter meeting.

Fri.-Sat., April 16-17
Board of Trusrccs.

MOil., April 26
Alumni Council meeting, Hill Hall,
first floor.

Sun., May 2
Senior Investiture and Honors
Convocarion.Baker Chapclz p.m
Trustee Alumni Awards to' Dr
BarbaraJ. Hetrick '67,vicepresidem
of Academic Affairs at the Co!1egeof
Wooster; Dr. Alan R. Rabinowitz '74,
research zoologist for Wlldlife
Conservation Intemational; and
Mr. Grayson F. Winttrling'66,staff
director for the Senare Committee
on Rules and Administration

May 4_20
French wate,""",ys cruisc.

Sat., May 22
Commencement, Gill Center, 2 p.m.

Fri.-Sun., May 28-30
Alumni Weekend. Class rel.lnionsfor

,1;i.",~2~~~3~9'39,'44, '49, '54,

Augost9-23
National Parks rour

Sat., Oct. 23
Homecoming.

GetBack
To WHERIYOU ONCIBELONGED!

WMC Reunion 2000
Apri12B-30



Western Maryland College
2 College Hill
Westminster, MD 21157-4390

Change Service Requested

Sophomore Andrey Brener,
a four-time Ukrainian
junior national champion
as a teenager, is now "The
Man" at WMe, and not
j1l8tbecause he'll turn 25
in June. After winning the
conference tournament Feh.
20, he earned his No.1
national rnnking at 165
pounds into the NCAA
Divisionm championships.
Read more about Brener's
coming to America and his
rise to the top Onp. S.
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